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prosperity Is ComJng.
The North' Loup irrgiaUon pro

ject is all but a certainty and \hiS
region is due for a fuller m_sure
of prosperity than it has ever
known. If you plan to buy farm
or city property, don't delay. It
is the wisest sort of economy to
buy now.

f;:-;L\Bl.lSUED APRIL 1882

•1·Z
We Print the Ne'"s.

Events are happening thick and
fast in the North Loup valley.
You want to know what's new 
without delay so you naturally
turn to the Quiti-blggest countrY
weekly in the region. If your
neighbor doesn't take the QuiZ
urge him to subscribe today. .
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(Continued on Page 8).

Final O. K. Within 10 Days'Is
Hope of Engineers; Work

Should Start This Fall.

JubIlant over the fact that the
North Loup power and irrigation
distt:ict, a. federal-aid project In
VOIVlUg $2,900,000, was approved
Saturday at Fremont, by th~ Ne
braska publ1c works advisory
board, Bert M. Hardenbrook, pres
Ident of the district, left Monday
for Lincoln and Omaha to confer
with public 'Yorks board membeu
and engineers over plans for
carrying the district's application
to Washington for final approval.

The state board, which is com
posed of Dan V. Stevens, J. E.
Lawrence and John Latenser, jr.,
held an all-day meeting in Fre
mont Saturday and their verdict of
approval was telephoned to Mr.
Hardenbrook at about 5:30 p. m;
by Chairman Stevens.

At the same time the board ap
proved the Middle Loup project,
which will cost about $1,500,000.

Two weeks ago the board in
spected both the North Loup and
Middle Loup vg,lleys and held
hearings in Ord and Arcadia. The
attitude of members at these hear
ings indicated that they regarded
,the projects with approval but no
authoritative statement to this ef
fect could be published unUl after
the board met iIi executive session.
,This was done Saturday.

News of the board's approval
circulated quickly, in towns o! the
North and Middle Loup valleys and
Impromptu celebrations were held
Saturday evening In almost everY
town. In Ord the Municipal band
paraded around the square, fol
lowed by groups of irrigation en
thusiasts.

The North Loup project, When
built, will Irrigate 37,000 acres of
land and generate 35,500,000 kilo
watt hO,urs of electric energy per
year. Its construction will fur
nish work for 2,000 men for al
most two years. The Middle Loup
project will Irrigate 47,000 acre.
and generate 14,400,000 kilowatt
hours of electricity and Its con
strucUon will furnish work for
1,200 men for eighteen months.

Only one obstacle now remains
in the path of both these projects
and that is final approval by the
department presided over by Se
cretary of the Interior Ickes at
Washington. As soon as this de
partment okeys the p{r Q j eI ct.
money will become avaIlable and
work may be started as soon as
right-of-way can be secured and
construction contracts let. •

Information as to the Middle
Loup district's plans is not avail
able this week but before Presi
dent Hard~nbrook of the North
Loup district left for Omaha Sun
day he said that he would accom
pany N. 'T. Veatch, jr., the engin
eer, 'to Washington, D. C., the lat
ter part of this week and that they
would remain in the national cap
itOl untll the North L9up project is
finally approved, which they esti
mated would be about ten days.

In Washington the project must
be approved by legal, financial and
engineering boards and may have
to be reviewed by the federal pow
er commission.

Mr. Hardenbrook had an ap
pointment In Omaha Monday with
Mr. Veathc, who was there to assist
Albert C. Arend, federal engineer
for Nebraska, in preparing a re
port on engineering phases of the
North Loup project. Mr. ATend
was confined to the hospital, how
ev~r, and Monday came news that
he was dead. which may hold the
proj~ct up considerably.

After conferring with Mr. Veatch
Mr, Hardenbrook planned to leave
for Lincoln to confer with J. E.
Lawrence Monday afternoon. Mr,
Lawrence was entrusted by the
public works board with the task
of writing a report on economic
and financial phases of the North
LouP project and Hardenbrook
was planning to assist wit):!. thl.
report. '
, Mr. Lawrenc~, who as editor ot
the Lincoln Star has long been one
of N~braska's staunchest boosters,
last Saturday Issued an enthusi
astic statement praising both the
North and Middle iLoup projects.
He said:

"The board voted approval of
these projects In the bel1ef they
represent two Of the finest pro
grams developed in irrigation. An
ample water supply exists in the
Loup rivers the year around.
These districts, on the edge of the
sandhills, have been noted for cat
tle raising aniil feeding. Never
have they produced a surplus of
corn. On the contrary, It has been
n~cessary to ship in hundreds ot
thousands of bushels of corn an
nually.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Gruber are
expected home in a few days from
California. They have been gone
over a month and have had a very
pleasant time. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fafelta sr.. ;had not decided wheth
er or not they would return with
th~ Grubers.

-'Perry Bell left Grand Island
Saturday flying to his home in
Long Beach. His aunt, Mrs. Joe
Rowbal received· a letter written in
Clovis, N. M. He had to land on
account of a storm but was to be
at home in a short time after writ
Ing the letter. Mrs. Bell decided
at the last minute to stay with her
parents in Wahoo for a while.
Her father is not well.

Chanticleers Lose
Openerto Scotia

Coach CecIl Molzen's Ord high
school football team opened its
season last Friday with a disas
trous 32 to 6 loss to Scotia on the
Scotia field. The Chanticleers
were outweighed and outclassed in
all departments of the game by the
heavy, experienced Scotia team
but showed promise of developing
into a strong eleven before the
season ends.

Hill and Farrell, two of t4e best
backs in the Loup valley confer·
ence, were the principal ground
gainers for Scotia.

Richard Smith, Ord end, and
Guy Keep, Ord back, were Injured
in the game, Smith sufftring a
broken leg and Keep a' broken
finger. Young Smith is out for
the season but Keep will probably
see service against St. Paul to
morrow night.

Ord's team is I1ght this year and
is composed almost entirely or
new men but the boys have been
looking bett~r in pracUc~ this
week and are Counted on to make
a good showing against St. Paul
and other future conference op
ponents.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerharz and
Mrs. Frank Zeleski had several

-An eight pound daughter was dinner guests Sunday, Miss Mar
born Friday evening to Mr. and tha Zeleski of Grand Island, Mr.
Mrs. Lewis Chllewskl. Dr. Lee and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski and baby,
and Dr. zeta Nay were in atten- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar and
dance-. 'sons and Bill Sheehan.

Wlll Hold 'IrrlgaUon Ball.'
Burwell, Oct. 4.-(Special)-The

Wranglers club of this city today
decided to hold an "Irrigation
Ball" Wednesday evening, Oct. 11,
to raise money to send representa-'
tives of the North Loup power and
irrfgation district to Washington,
D. C. The dance will 00 held at
Johnson's 'hall starting at 8: 30 p.
m. and the publ1c, not only of Bur
well but of the ,entire valley. is
cordially invited to attend.

-Mrs. Thomas WlIIlams writ~s
her daughter, Mrs. Ign. Klima
from Gretna, Nebr. Mrs. Williams
Is enjoying her stay with another
daughter. She has been visiting
old friends and may decide to stay
for some time. Mrs. Williams
spent the summer In Ord.

-Dr. Walford J. Johnson was
at Atkinson Tuesday.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Hansen had been married thirty
seven years and entertained sev
eral guests In honor of the event,
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen of Ar
cadia, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thom
son and daughter of Springdale,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn, Mrs. Pete
Anderson, Mrs. Ed Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Beehrle, Miss Chris
tina Olsen and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McGee.

Fine Offering At·
Weller Sale Sat'day

Col. E. C. Weller telephoned from
O'Neill yesterday to tell the Quiz
that the cattle offering at his sale
in Ord Saturday will be the best he
has ever sold. There a~ 800 head
of whiteface cattle, mO&tl'Y one and
two year old steers, in· this offer
ing and Col. Weller says they are
fat and will make money In any
VaHey county feed lot. 't'hl Sat
urday offering also includes 'about
200 head' of feeder pigs and 35
head of good young work horses.

-Tuesday morning a few Ord
ladies went to the Ord park and
enjoyed a picnic breakfast. Those
to go were Madams C. Fuson, An
na Nelson. E. C. James, Anthony
Thill, Henry Marks, A. L. Fish~r,

T. C. Perry and Miss Helen Col
I1ns.

-Oscar Hackett and Mr. and
Mrs.Che!lter Hackett spent Sun
day aftecnoon in Garfield county
where the m~n were duck hunting,
Mrs. Oscar Hackett and son Jay
l~ft Sunday for Hemingford, Nebr.
Jay returned to Ord ruesday,
Mrs. Hackett stayed for a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. John Lae-
ger. '

-Ray M~l1a was a Sunday din
ner guest in, the home Of Miss EI
rna Zikmund, Afternoon ~uests in

,the Zlkmund home were Miss Wll
rna Dell and Glen Cochran and
Dorothy, Jobst.

Dr. C. W. Week.es Uomt'.
Early last week Dr. C. W.

Weekes returned from Cllicago,
where he had spent .severarwe~ks
taking postgraduate surgical work
and attending the world's fair.
He was accompanied' to Chicago
by his mother, M;rs. W. B. Weekes.

-Kenneth Wilson, who is' play
ing with the Ed Vlasek orchestra,
has been in Minnesota and at Om
aha the past week. From the lat
ter place they were going to Shen
andoah, Iowa.

-Mrs. E. H. Petty says that her
sister, M,Iss Mlldred Staple is ill
and confined to her bed at her
home in Omaha.

FIRST FOOTBALL
UNDER LIGHTS TO
BE PLAYED HERE

-Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Burrows
came home from Rochester, Minn.,
wh~re the former had been for
several weeks recovering from a
major operation.

-Mrs. John McLain is tooklng
forward to a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Kinmont of Los
Angeles, Calif. She was planning
on starting for Nebraska aboui the
first of this month and will stop in
Onaha with a sister, Mrs. Sidney
S. _Pechota, who may also come to
Ord.

-After a three weeks' visit in
Kansas and Oklahoma, 'Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Barnard and daughter,
1I'IS6 )Vilma returned home last
~ednesday. On the homeward

trip they stopped in Lincoln for a
few days with a couple of the Bar
nard daughters who are married
and I1ve in that city with their
familieS.

]o'frst Frost Saturday Ele.
The first frost of autumn came

Saturday night when the tempera
ture descended to about 30 de
grees, reports W. A. Anderson.
Tomato and potato vin~s and
other late-growing vegetation ap
parently were k1Hed by the mild
freeze. Other frosts have been re
ported since Saturday.

'-There was a family picnic M H t Th
Sund?y'ill the Ord park in honor' ore un ers an
(f :\Ir, and Mrs. Floyd Simpkins Ducks As Season
and the latter's mother, Mrs.
Claude Kingston, alI from Kear- Opened October 1st
ney. Ord people - at the picnic
were Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell The 1933 open season on ducks
and cbildren. Mr. and Mrs.. R. C. got under way at noon Sunday but
Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. WIl- reports from Ord sportsmen indl
son and son and Mr. and Mrs. Rol~ cate that, as usual, there were
lin Dye. more hunters than ducks on the

North' 'Loup river.. 'Balmy weat~er
has been In effect this week,
which brought "fair weather"
hunters out in even greater num
bers than usual and although a
few ducks were kllled nobody has
reported getting the limit, which Is
only 12 per day this year.

Hunters who went to the sand
hill lakes had better luck and a
few limit kllls were reported.
There are plenty of ducks on the
lakes, it Is claimed, and colder
weather should make river hunt
Ing good.

-
Ord Rotarians Dine at North Loup CORN-HOG PLAN N b P b'le' W k B" dA ' ' '.

And Then Insp~ct Cheese Factory BE UNDER WAY e r. U IC or soar pproves
1,200 Lbs. Cheese Made Daily In 'PussyfOO,t' Johnson BY JA'NUAR'y 1'5 Both North Mteddle Lou'p ProJe·ects·

No. L~up h~t Cafe. Serves ,Will Speak in Ord " " I
ShIpped-m ArtIcle. up f t" J h f fift • ,

New S)'stem for Night Football Ord year:S?n oOinter:atf~~~iIy°famou; Kovanda Says <:;orn Fa,Iluer~ To Washtengton Wt-II Ge Fe IV d· t
Beinta::::l~:d~er;:~; St. ~l~~'~n ~~~~:H~i.:f~~~~rti~: i~~t~:¥ ~ro~:~!FW:~:~~ ~~; Get $9 Pe~ A,re, IIJ!l! Rai.. Ive Ina er IC
O~d's flrst footbalI game und~r ~~~e~Ii~ ~~ll~~~u:tJi~~~~e'~tC~h~ ~~U[:~1h~~~sa:I~:s~~r~~~ ~nCttl~~:~ ers $7 Per lIundre~_Lbs. MORE CASH MUST Many Ineligible for, ~HAR'DENBROOK &

Jones Cafe, In 'North Loup the loon League. Further details about 'J.. ' .
arc-lights will be played at the group, led by President J. A. Ko- the famous dry's Ord appearance By J. A. KOVL~:yA. • GOVernnlent Loans
~rn';; B;~:~lIt~:r~a~ie~t.F~I:~r:~eh ~:~d~o~~~d t;~Spit ~~ei:ssfe~~~Ot~r~~ will be available by next week. The government's CO~·'.hogprO- BE RAISED FOR As with all new legislation, VEATCH WILL GO
school team meets Coach Cecil gram is rapidly near, comple- much confusion exists as to whO
M I ' h i which manufactures 1,200 pounds Williams' Eye Injured. tion It wlil aim atowering the I hi 1 h

o zen sCant cleers in a Loup of full cream cheese dally through- d' ti f b h thO J."' d WATER, PROJECT may ava I mse f of t e prh \leges E.ASTSATURDAYvalley conference game. An enor- out the year. ~ While chopping wood Saturday, pro uc on 0 ot es'1.~'10. uct.s, of the home loan. As a result of
mous crowd is <>xpected. W. F. Wl1\iams of Ord was struck Reduction of 15,000,0(' or more this confusion, many, who will

" The dinner was noteworthy, not acres In th 193' " IIIGeorge Allen and a crew of men only because the chicken potpie, in the eye by a chip and is now probably b: .. cdorn..~frop tWI eventually find that the loan ld net
have been busy all week installing mashed potatoes, lima beans and under the care of Dr. H. N. Nor- land at th'" tsecufre30 -r't ren bng OrI'gI'nal Funds Exhausted, Cash designed for them, are placing
the new system that will turn apple pie were delicious but also ris, who says that it will be sev- shel on th"ara e 0 i lC~'f!tS II tUd- themselves in a dangerous posl-
hight into day for the benefit of because with the pie w~re served eral days before he will know de- land Th e vlerage y eli" 0 1:;n e Needed to Keep PlilDs from tion by ceasing to makE) payments
gridsters, kittenballers and other ' finlt~ly how ,badly the eye I,s, h\ut. .' e p an wou Q ,nte"n a to the present mortgage holder, Ingenerous wedges of cheese. ' payme t f $9 " 30 b W h' t P' h 1sports devotees of this vicinity. The Injury is serious but at this 11 0 per acrepn - u- as mg on Igeon· 0 e. the hope and in the belief that

Last week theOrd park bo,ard "Is this North Loup cheese,?" time It is thought that Mr. WIl- shel corn ground. ~ they wllI be able to refund thetr
authorized installation of lighting asked one Rotarian. It was U4)t, llams will not lose his sight. Corn contracts wllldi 'er' from To assure the Nqrth Loup power loan with this governmental
equipment In the natura} amphi- but instead was a pasteurlz~d wheat contracts in th~ rented and irrIgation project being ap- agency, says Chas. Smrha, of
th,eatre at Bussell park and 1m- ch~ese manufactured in ,¥Isconllin Alb t CAd land may. be used fOT pa ure, hay, proved by federal authorities wlth- Grand Island, state manager'.
'mediately the school board order- or some other eastern state and er ren or green manllr~ crOps. ,t cannot out delay more funds are neede<l. It must 00 clearly understood
ed reflectors and other equipment shipped to Nebraska to COal • be us~d for an,y grain, accprding to says Secretary Jos. P. Barta, and that the purpose of' these loans is
from the Giant Manufacturing with our own C'heese. The fact D. In 0 h tentative plans. ,:" committees are already busy in to take care of those who cannot
company, Of Council Sluffs, Ia. that it was shipped to North Loup leS Ula a· The proposed corn \ ll«r~ge re- Ord, Burwell and North Loup so- be taken care of by the present
This equipment arrived early this and served to a group there for the , . '.dUCtiOn plan Woul,d~n.ot,,,;q into ef- Hclting funds from interes~, busi- mortgage holdeI', and because of
week and immediately Mr. Allen's purpose of inspecting that vll- T k III H feet until the ~ota of rn" million ness men who last sprlnj(I#ovid- that are In grave danger of being
men got busy, lage's successful Cheese factory a en 'ere ,aues had beell ren d.• \ ch,state ed $3,700 which has been spent In dispossessed of their homes. It Is

Eight forty-foot poles had pre- was- ~ oddity that Rotarians did and county would e gl nits al- Ilrellmlnary work on the project. not a question of whether the pay-
viously been erected, four on each not appreciate. 'A " . 'lotment of acr~s and ev y tar! 'Of the money originally raised ments are being made by the bor-
side of the playing field, which At the cheese factorY Manager lbert C. ,\rend, public works would have a chance to " ¥It apor: $2,500 was paid to BlaCk & Veatch rower, but the question is, is the
wUl run north and south in the Hutchins did t'he honors, conduct- engineer for Nebraska, died unex- tion of his land. If he,;'houJd not tor the survey and so confident owner able to make payments, and
territory known to golfers as No. ing Rotarians throughout the In- ,pectedly at Clarkson ho~pltal in care to rent to the gOVe~{im~nt his were these ellgineers that the pro- if he is, then, of course.... there Is
1 fairway. These wUl be replaced stitution, explaining the different Omaha Monday morning from com- neighbors would be per~tted' to Ject would be approved that they no occasion for transferring his
by sixty-foot poles lat~r. steps In the m\lnufacture of cheese, pllcations following a throat ip.- increase thei,r rented aC.ttages to also spent $3,500 of their own loan to the home owners' loan
, Each pol~ bear/> two' reflectors, answering all lIuestions and wound fection fot which he was treated meet the countyallotmen~l money In making a complete sur- corporation.•,
each encasing two l,500-watt up by cutting two North ILoup during his recent visit to Ord and ' The contracts' wlll probably have vey instead of the preliminary Loan a' g' en c t e s, particularly
bulbs. Thus thirty-two of theseIcheeses, one of them a week old B.urwell with the N~braska public to be signed for corn redl.t'ction by skeleton surv~y their contract buUdlng and loan assocIations, ate
mammoth l,500-watt bulbs wllland the other five months old. works board. His death was a se- January 15, 1934. Of th;' rental called for. as much interested In preventing
diffuse light over the playing field. This dellcious cheese made the vere blow to the 'hopes of Nort~ 25 percent will be paid a8.spon as the loss of homes to the owners

"The field wUl be as light 'as pasteurized article served to Ro- Loup valley people for speedy ap the cOntracts are approve~ 15 per- The balance of the money raised as is the Home Owners' Loan cor-
during the day-time," Supt. Mil- tarians at dinner seem tasteless proval Of the power and irrigation cent on August 1, 1934,~nd the last spring was spent In travellng poration. Where the borrower is
lard aell says. "You can see to indeed. project, as it may cause a de- balance on, December 1, 1 4. expenses, telephone and telegraph unable to meet his payments, they
read a newspaper anywhere on the The factory uses about 12,000 lay until another engineer is Hog prices may be adv nced to bills, ~tamps, printing petition);, arrange to have these payment!!
field," says George Allen who pounds of whole mllk per day, appointed. Arend had indicated '$8 a hundred at Chicago ( Om Nov. etc., but that the money was well reducel1 to a point iVhere payments
claims that the Ord lights ;,oill be Manager Hutchins stated, and flv,e that he would approve the local 1, 1933 until June I, 1~~4. $2 of spent is proved by the fact that can be made. It is only where
superior to all football lighting milk trucks are kept busy hauling project bU} had not done so. _ this will be retained as l\, process- the North Loup project is now these agencl~s are unable to rend
systems in Nebraska except those this milk in trom near-by com- After a lifetime spent In elec ing tax. It will be taken out of closer to final approval than any er this service and are not so slt-
used by Norfolk high school and muniUes.' Farmers are paid a trlcal engineering work, Mr. Arend the farmer's price at th~.' s.tart. other project in Nebraska. unted as to be able to extend n~-
Creighton University. - gOOd price tor whole milk, an~, if was appointed by Secretary of the If the Chicago price Is $8 the "We must have more money," cessary accommodations that the

Removable stands will be placed they desire, the whey Is returned Int~rior ,Ickes in August to survey net price will be $6 to the ta;mer. said President Bert M. Harden- Home Owners' 'Loan corporation
on the east side of the field, near to them to be used as feed for hogs englUeerlng project~ submitted to He wllI get $1 of hla tax back If brook over the telephone to Secre- steps in and refunds the loan for
the creek, and spectators who pre- and chickens. the Nebraska advl ory board of he signs a contract to reduce tary Barta. yesterday. Harden- a long period of years and at a
fer to stand may watch games It takes 24 hours to manufacture the public works administration. swine, production. Th~ price to brook Is in Omaha preparing the low rate of interest.
from the w~st side. Cars will not cheese from whole., milk, Manager In his official capacity Mr. him wUl then be $7 on ~OgS Wt~h- report that the Nebraska public
be permitted to park beside tbe Hutchins said. The mUk is pour- Are.n.d surveyed both the propose.ding under 220 pO\lnds. ~'Th~ VI ue workl? advisory board wlll ~ake NRA C 1°
field. says Bud Shirley, acting up- ed into an enormous vat, flr~t and North Loup and, ,Middle Loup pro- ot heavy hog8wUr be t8'i:et.' on the North Loup project. "-~ _ ,. onlp lanCe <' p-, il,'
on orders of the park board. Is heated to a temperature. of 110 jects and. it was during this work The swine tax, a taxon corn board has approved the project B d 0 A d
Th~ opening game of night foot- degrees, after which rennit acid Is that he was taken 1Il on Septembe.r used Industrially, and a tax on and their report wlll be carried to, oar rganlZe

ball Friday eve will start at 8:00 added. Enormous paddles stir the 23. iHe w.as treated at B\lrw.ell products competing with corn, Washington by Hardenbrook, En- An NRA compliance board was
~ and will be a gala affair. The high mixture and the whey rises to the that morDlng by Dr. E. J. Smith wlll pay the cost of the c_orn-hog gineer N. T. Veach, jr., and Frank organized in Ord last Wednesday

school band wlll play throughout top and Is run off into another vat.~ and. his condition becoming worse, program. Heavy purchases by the W. Murphy, Of Wheaton, Minn., evening, Geo. A. ,Par}dns being se
the game and the high school pep Then other queer shaped paddles was treated by Dr. C. J. MlIler in !<'ederal Reli~f AdministrAtion wlll publlc works administrator for the lected as permanent chairman and
organizations wlll lIut on drllls and go to work cutting the curd up into Ord that evening. Returninp' to also help to sustain the parity middle-west area. Ther are con- O. E. Johnson, Keith Lewis, E. L.
stunts between halves. St. Paul cubes and It goes through various Omaha Sunday, he entered Clark- price. ' fldent t4at authorities In Washing- Vogeltanz, Frank Johnson, WU!
high school has been invited to processes including being run son hospital for a general rheck- The hog price advance is based on will approve the project and Zabloudil and Mrs. Lydia Fafelta
take part in these stunts. through what Hutchins referred to up and was never able to leave the on the present remOVAl from mar- provide $2,900,000 of federal money being other members. L. D. Mil-

A crowd of sel-eral hundred is as a :'lawn-mower contrivance." hospital. ket by the government ot mUlions to carry it out. liken, "general" of Ord's NRA
expected to watch this game, as It 'Ihe plant was not I? operation His death resulted from an"acute of pigs. The prc!i>osM aog plan "I do not believe that we can be forces,presided at the organIzation
Is ,not only the opening 'home Monday evening so Rotarians Infection of the throat, the lUfec- will expire on Jurlt>"l, 1934, be- tClO opt~rJi:>J" ot;H.a>:denf>rook C:"~ Jp"}eet~~i!i .llUt w.l11 have no lJ,,~t in
game of 1933 for the Chanticleers could get only a general idea of tion entering his blood stream. cause that is the time the federally tinued. He had received word t'lie ~~~8 future work.
but also the first game Qf night the various processes from Mr. , Who wlll succeed Mr. Arend as purchased pigs would, normally that public works advisory boards It Is the <luty of this board to
footban ever played in the Loup Hutchins' description. publlc works engnleer has not been have come to market. The parity of Nebraska Iowa South Dakota hear complaInts Telative to Ord
valley. Bur well, Sargent and Most Of the North .Loup cheese determined. H. A. Standeven and price cannot be maintained farther North Dakot~, Min~esota and Mon~ NRA members not complying with
other towns that are said to be is sold on contract to Sw:ift & Co., Hobart Core, both of Omaha, are into the future unUl more reduc- tana, meeting in St. Paul, Minn., provisi?ns of the NRAcode. Such

'contemplating installatioJl of lIght- who ship it to Omaha, age It 60 engineers mentioned as. likely tions are in sight. No price lifting Monday, had drafted a list of four- complamts w1l1 be considered and
ing ~qulpment are sending large days and sell it as "Brookfield" candidates for Mr. Ar~nd s posl- effort can ever work without con- teen projects In the six states and If found to be justifle? the violator
delegations, It is reported. . cheese, their nationally- advertised tion. trolled production. agreed to Ilne up solidly to pU!lh will be warned and given. a chance

brand. Most of the North Loup all fourteen through at Washing- to mend his ways. Contmued vlo-
Harry KlinginsmlOth cheese sold 10cally is aged only Two on Kearney Team. ARCADIA CALLS ton. The North Loup project lation wIll result in loss of the

30 days as most people prefer the As usual, the vlllage of North heads the list, Hardenbrook says. blue eagle insignia, Chairman
Has Ha'lld Cruslled mlld~r taste of cheese aged for Loup is well represented on the The Middle Loup project is also Parkins says.

thi lod Mr Hutchins said football team at Kearney Normal -----------
N s per , ., BOND ELECTION Included a.mong the fourteen.• orth Loup. Oct. 4.-(Special)- The plant Is capable of produc- this fall. Captain Darrell Noyes, It is necessary now to raise

While grinding snapped corn at ing a ton of cheese oer day but fullback, is playing his fourth year funds to defray the exp~nses of
his farm south of town Saturday the management's biggest dlfficul- there and Barney Fuller, tackle Hardenbrook and Veatch on their
Ha.rry Klinginsmlth met with a ty Is disposing of the output, his second year, Kearney Norma~ FOR OCTOBER 26 hi hi i I
pamful accident. He was trying which consequently has been cut blays Its first home game against ,trip to Wl\s ngton. T s tr p s
to re.mov~ some husks from the down to only about 1,200 pounds Omaha University October 6. 'regard.ed as vital to the speedy
mach d hi I ht h approval of the project as, If

me an . s r g and was 'per day. boosters do not carry the plans to
caught, three fmgers being crush- If North Loup and Ord people, To Veterans' Hospital. Voters .Must Authorize Issuance Washington and stay there to push
ed to the knuckles. B~cause of Including the cafe owner mention- Wednesday afternoon Alfred Wel- f $49000 B d f N them through the legal, fl'nanclal
th~ noise of the machinery he ed in the first paragraph, would gardt drove to Lincoln to take his 0 , on s or ew
could not make himself heard by always demand North Loup cheese brother, Martin Weigardt, to the School Buildin,e:. and engineering divisions of the
members .Of his family and had to instead of a shipped-in variety, the Veterans' hospital where he w1ll ~ public workS administration they
release himself by force. Dr. W. only cheese factory in central Ne- undergo treatment for a time are likely to be "pigeon-holed"
J. Hemphlll was called Immediate- braska might be able to run at Marin has suffered for severa] Arcadia, October 4.-(Special)- while lesl! worthy projects that
ly and too)i Kllnginsmlth to HlIl- capacity, which would be a decided years with pernicious anemia and The matter of a new school build- have more Importunate backers
crest hospital at Ord where it is benefit to producers of whole milk, has been treated In Veterans' hos- in~t for tlhllS vttlllage is i dlevellOPtling arAebaOpuPtr~5vOeod'ls the amount r"'"'ulr-
hoped that his hand can be saved. to stockholders and to the local pitals at both Denver and Lincoln, qUli e we an a spec a e ec on 'I' ~~

labor that would be re{Juired by Recently his condition has. grown ha13 been called for Tuesday, Octo- ed, Secretary Barta says. Yester-
th ' d t t more serious because of hemorr- bel' 26, to decJdjl whether or not day Val Pullen and Dr. F. A. Barta

e mcrease ou pu . the district Is to issue ~49,000 in started soliciting in Ord to obtainhages. His friends will hope for 'I'
his speedy .recovery at the hands bonds for building 'purposes. The as great a portion of this sum as
of. doctors In Lincoln. school board Is to appear before possible. as both Burwell and

the public works advisory board North Loup were. hit harder by
at Fremo'nt tomorrow for a hear- bank failures than Ordand It is
Ing in regard to their application therefore more difficult for people
for a loan and federal grant. there to contribute. It is empha-

l'eople of this village ar'e hoping sized that this money is merely a
that an details wlll reat):i a suc- loan and will be repaid when the
cessful conclusion and thllt some project Is approved at Washington.
work on the new structure can be Of course, If the project should be
done before cold weather sets in. turned down there, which seems

Work of clearing debris from almolit impQsslble, the money can
the site of the former building, not be repaid.
which was destroyed by fire, Is "We must raise, this money be
about completed. Thirty men, all fore Saturday, when our men plan
previously unemployed, have been to leave for Washington," Secre
busy the past two weeks cleaning tary Barta says. "After going so
and stacking the bj'ick under the far successfully we cannot afford
supervisioJ}. o,f Arthur Easterbrook. to fall down noW'. The future
Rubbish and brick dust was haul- prosperity of this region dep~nds
ed away and used to flll in bad upon this project and our getting
places in the streets about town. the project depends upon this

money being raised. Don't walt
for Dr. Barta and Mr. Pullen to
call on you. Look them up and
tell them that you'll do your
share."

,/
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A•. J. Auble
Jeweler

Compact

Hear·the

-.

Invite
Inspection

Previous automotive experience is not essential

-the man we want may be engaged in any line

of business. We ask only that he have ~ reputa.

tion for fa4' and honest dealing among his friends

and neighbors ••• an ability to sell and organize

the sales abilities of others ••• and a strong

desire to build up a live and aggressive Buick.

Pontiac dealership. And, naturally, we want a

man ~ho has the ability to render the type of

service that will help every Buick and Pontiac

o~er to get the most pleasure, satisfaction and

economy out of his car.

If you have reason to believe that you are the

man we want, write or wire US at once for com·

plete information. We shall be glad to tell you

all about the Buick-Pontiac franchise. Address-

llat'e you trif!d a steak or beel rOOM from
this market lately? II not do so soon.
We're proud of the grade of red corn-fed
beef we're selling.

World Series

Pecenka &Perlinski

Visitors to this market are welcome at any tiinJ3
to inspect our refrigerators and the work rQoms
in the rear of our building. We pride oursel've8
on the cleanliness of'our mar~et and eveJ:!t1ili:tg

- connected with it. We believe the public app.re.
dates scrupulous' sanitation in the hand.l.tog of
food products, hence we take pains along this
line.

on the
Biggest Little Radio .ill the World /

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

'Atwater Kent
$29.50

We
Your

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optowetrist W~EKLY

•
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What's Ne1.~ and News at

l\ltblt iritt4rf.a

•..............................................•
= •

................•.....•.............•....••....~

nllieks 81td .Polltiaes

People ,Waitt to' blly

Do yo,,, ,vaut to Sell thelD?

~'.. ,

.,..
•

We want a good business man to sell and

service these two popular cars right here in this
city / This is a real opportunity for the right man

to-establish himself in a pleasant and profitable

business with a reasonable amount of capital

C. W MELLEN, Zone Manager
BUICK-OLDS-PONTIAC SALES CO.

Lincoln, Nebr.

PONTIAC is the fastest-selling Straight Eight

in the .orld today-and the1eading car in its

entire prjce· t1ass. Buyers all over the United

States 'are turning to Pontiac in numbers that

assure a good substantial market in any terri.

tory where a capable dealership is established.

Buick is outsellingallother eights priced above

81.000, combined / Buick, for years, has been

the most popular car in the medium.price field

it is a car backed by a 29.year reputation for value
second to none in the whole automobile field.Our Office l;Ioun are now 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

'This association can h~lp you to
,outline and follow.an easy method
of saving that will bring you the
financial independence you want.
Ask us for details of theProtec
tive plan. We took the "If" from
Thrift.

It's within your grasp.

Anybody can become financially
independent by the time they are
:fifty, provided they adopt defin
ite policies or thrift eady in life.

Savings &Loan Association
ORO, NEBRASKA

rl:rtt
Lt...

Help Yourself to

FINANCIAL
Independence

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall and
daughter Sally Ann of Holdrege
drove to Ord Saturday night and
spent Sunday in the home of Mrs.
Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Misko. Sunday evening Mr.
Hall left for Oxford, Nebr., where
he wlll be bUSy for the next month.
His wife-and daughter wlll remain
in Ord during that period.

sented, in Ord, than can be found
in any other to wn within fifty
miles. You have got to go to
Grand Island on the south, to Nor
folk on the northeast, to Broken
Bow on the west (and there is
none to the north) to find the
equal of stocks of goods in Ord
and you can trade cheaper for the
same goods in Ord than anywhere
else, no question About that.

~

And when Comstock or Taylor
pays more for cream for a day
don't start knocking Ord until you
make inquiry as to the why of the
higher price. A Comstock cream
buyer told an Ord man the other
day that he was paying more for

nJa pa~r Ia repr~eDt.ed tor ,eon&! the cream that he boug[ht than he
•••ediainl hI' the Nehruka I'r_

ANoclatioL could ever hope to get for it and
~=~==========Iat that he only got a little, all be- cause a Broken Bow firm, in a

spasmodic effort to build up a
business, was coming with a truck
right to the edge of Comstock and
hauling the cream clear to the
Bow and paying abov~ the market
for it. No sensible cream produc
er close to Ord expects or wants
Ord cream buyers to p~ more for
cream than it will bring when
made into butter. No Broken Bow
firm can lon)l; continue to do that.
They must either quit or go broke.
So must Ord dealers get a profit
or break even or go broke. If Ord
cream buyers were to pay more
for a time than they receive, then
go broke. everyone would be in
jured and the small difference re
ceived for a short time would be
poor solace for the loss that all
would sustain. What makes a
good town here is for all. instead
of starting to knock without first
f1ndins out whether the knock is
justified. is to boost.

~

There Is no better time to take
up and set out perennial flowers
than the fall of the year, when
they can be taken up with a spade
full of dirt and reset so they wll1
never know they have been moved
and in the spring they can go right
on growing and 1>loomlng In the
;new location.

[
--------------------1f

, My Own Ollunln I
, B7 11: u. LEGG.ETT I
~ ..__..__ _l

Better read carefully, the com
munfcation of Mr. Coats in this
week's public pulse column on this
page. There are a lot of abuses
creeping into the caring for those
who are worthy of support from
the county and those who, though
retting it, are not entitled to it.
,What is everyone's business is
llsually nobody's business. The
county board has a hard time car
ing for the needy. The cost is
mounting with leaps and bounds.
Men and women who, a few years
ago would have scorned to take
help, have become calloused and
are-Jlow demanding it and in some
eases -are refusing to do honest
work when the work is offered.
One man whose name Is always on
the list of those who get county
aid, declined to work for $1.50 a
day. How -many of the farmel'
members of the county board have
made that much in their farming
operations the past few years?
The man I have in mind is a young,
able bodied man who could have
worked most of the time if he
would hustle. Another man who
is on the list every month in the
year, declined to work recently
when work was offered at 15c per
hour. He would make more
money at that price than the far
mer who offered 'him the work,
but he declined to work for "Any
luch wages." I don't know what
wages he wanted. I believe he
would refuse to work at any price
if there was any real work con
nected with the job. Another man
who has been kept by the county
for years is said to have been giv
en a nice warm pair' of overshoes
a year ago this faU and he at onc~
Bold them for $1 cash. (The
county paid several times that for
them the day befll~e.) Still an
other when given 50 cents worth
of sugar hurried to trade it oft for
a quarter's worth ot cigarettes.
I know the county board can't
know all these things or help
them. I would not have anyone
worthy of county help go hungry
or suffer, but I have to pay a num
ber of hundred dollars taxes each
year and I resent having any of
my money given to people who wOl
not work if opportunity offers. I
know a man in Ord, with a large
family, who has gladly worked for
15 cents an hour all summer,
lometimes he only got 10 cents
per hour, he has seldom had more
than two or three days work in
a place, but he has los_t few days
because he was always on the
lookout for a job and w1l1ing to do
a good day's work. The trouble Is,
too many of those seeking aid,
when they do work, wiII not do an
hon~st day's work for the money
they get. I believe the county
board should make it their busi
ness to find out just who wlII
work when a chance' is given, just
who tried by raising a garden dur
ing the summer to support them
lelves, and then make arrange
ments to take care of the children
of any who wlII not cooperate and
let the drones do the best they
can. This kind of a policy would
soon make better citizens out of
those who are now simply leeches
on the good people of the commun
ity.
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H. D. LEGGETT • • • PUBLISIIER
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KaUer Under Act of March S, 1871'.

r----------=------j r-----------------. ~~~:Si~~d P~:~e d~n~he r:su:~::lb~~

I THE COOK'S : When You and I • 'party over the kitchen and dining
COL-YUM. YUMf I Were YOoWla', I room, get a good garden in the. L JII;;. spring, and as the county owns

'-----------.------ MaggIe I some gOOd land not so far from
The good old autumn stand-bys ---,.---- 1 the fair grounds, raise a lot of

w111 soon be found on VaHey coun- food stuffs on it and work the de-
ty dinner tables again. As soon 26 Years AKO This Weekopendents there. We know there
as it frosts you'll begin wishing W" T. Hamllton, farmer of Enter- are many good people out Of work
for pumpkin pie. As soon as the 'prise, installed a gas engine to 'and they 'have' our sympathy, but
hunting season gets a good start, pump water for his 240 head of we feel they should cooperate with
we will begin to recollect tales of cattle. 'the county board to make this bur-
savory dressing that was different, W. T. Draper had sold his Ice den as light as possible, for we
to be used for duck stuffing. business to Ed Zabloudll. tax payers can't stand the burden

Which of your fall recipes are Ord Bohemians were planning to much longer under present cir-
yOU prOUdest of? Please send dedicate their new halI with a big cumslances. And it, as is said.
them in today, the Quiz cookery program on October 9. Among there are people who have the
depar\ment· needs them badly. speakers to be here were Prof. Bo- habit of living off the county and
You no doubt use the Quiz calen- humil Simek of IOwa 'State coIlege won't work when work .is offered
dar ..•. this is the way you can ,and Senator Norris Brown of it will improve their health and
show your appreciation for it! Kearney. 'respect for the tax payer it they
Send in a recipe. John Wall and A. E.Donnell of have to raise garden truck or go
, Pump"ln Pie. Arcadia left for Nashville, Tenn., hunsry. We believe this plan

A to attend some pure-bred stock put into effect will save the county
Combine one large cup plain salee. . quite a sum of money in the year

pumpkin, three-fourths cup dark Mrs. S. S. Brown was in Omaha and if the county board. wishes to
brow.n sugar, two well beaten eigsr undergoing surgical treatment. talk over the plan with the com
(one egg may be omitted and corn-' A public -sale was advertised to mlttee we will be glad to cooper
starch used instead), one teaspoon be held at the Money livery barn ate In any way we can. The ma
cinnamon, one-half teaspoon nut- with Dr. Luddington as sale man· jorlty of the farmers of VaHey
meg. one-fou'rth teaspoon ginger. ager and G. M. Jones as auction- county are Holiday members so
one-fourth teaspoon salt. Add one eer. It was planned to hold such our committee represents a large
large cup of rich milk, bake in a sales every two or three weeks body of tax payers.
moderate oven. Serve with whip- 'durin/{ the fall and winter. Yours truly,
ped cream. New potatoes were wortl) 40c in, Ernest ,S. Coats, Vinton Far-

Mrs. H. M. Wyrick 'Ord, butter 16c, eggs ISc. hens, mer,
Pork Chops alld Spoos. ,7 t,Ic, springs 9c, hogs $6.15, oats, Secretary of Valle>; county

Shred peeled raw potatoes on 37c, corn 59c and wheat SOc. Farmers Holiday Ass n.
the side of a grater Intended for '"
cabbage. Combine them with a 20 Years Ago This Week. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paider of
good white sauce, the usual recipe J. C. Meese returned from show- Battle Creek, Nebr., have w~ltten
of two tablespoons cooking fat ing his prize hogs at fairs in Lin- 'to the latter's mother, Mrs. Mary
blended with two tablespoons flour, coIn, Topeka, Hutchinson and St. Beran that they will drive to Ord
mixed with two cups' milk, salt Joseph. lie won almost $800 on lome time during this week and
and pepper added and cooked until the trip ~1s~t with her for a day or two.
thick. Spread them in a greased Alvin' Blessing purchased the1----------------
dripping pan and cover with pork 'lot just north of the Fackler gro- Dn _._
chops. 'Salt and pepper lightly, put 'cery and announced his intention .I"'-'
them in a moderate oven and cook of erecting a business building in ItI CH
until the chops are nice and the spring.
brown. E. C. James arrived in Ord to

Mrs. Lester ,Shipley. b e,c 0 m e BurlIngton ',age-nt. IRe s!\ -t1S'.
Date PI~ took the place of Mr. Kullbom, Uq

Beat two eggs, add three-fourths who accepted work in Omaha. Grand I I nd N bOt 5 1933 '
cup sugar, one-half teaspoon salt, Forrest J'eterson was attending I consid~: it •~f eth'e' gr~atest im; 'I
one teaspoon cinnamon, one-fourth :the boys' camp at the state fair portance to repeat again and
teaspoon c,nutmeg, one-fourth tea- grounds and wrote an interesting again the seriousness of a neglect.
spoon &l'spice, one-fourth tea- letter for publlcatlop. ed or improperly treated case of

H.tlmammammtWUttW Ispoon Cloves, one cup sour cream E. H. Rogers and R. R. Burdick rectal l"istula. A rectal Fistula is
UUIUUUumUUlIlIllIUIUUlIlIlllllUUI and one tablespoon fine crumbs. formed a partnership in the auc- much more than a boll or an ab-

qr h
Cut one cup dates in pieces. Add tioneerlng business. Mr. Burdick scess. That's just the beginning

Somet lOn1 to the egg mixture and fill a pas- had just completed a course at an of a lot of trouble.
try lined pie pan. Sprinkle with auctioneers' ljchool. The majority of cases of rect&l
cocoanut and put into hot oven. Fistula that come to me for a cure

r' OIF'FEREUT After ten minutes reduce heat and [--._';-_.-••_--.-J have been either neglected or im-
bake 25 minutes longer. Cocoa- QUIZ FORUl\1 prot>erly treated. ISuch a lesson is
nut may be omitted and pie served frequently learned too late. A

uttIttUtUttmtutmtttmttttUlttmtw·t with whipped cream. great deal o~ time and money can
You know, don't you, after read- - . Ellen ,Stanton. • •••••_._......... be saved by doing the right thing

ing so many articles and adver- YaBkee D~dle. Suggests USID~ FaJr Grounds. first. The longest way around is
tisements about it, that vegetables Slice two medium sized onions To the Editor of The Quiz: often the shortest distance.
when boiled leave many of their 'n a baking dish, cut up one·halt . The other day some of the Holl- Take time to make time and you
vitamins in the water, and that pound of cooked beef, add one-half day committee and myself were on will not have to spend so much
when you pour the water off a lot cup tomatoes; welI seasoned and .the way to North Loup to' iriter- time correcting errors. Do not be
of the goodness is poured off too? a little grayy if you have it. vene in a case pertaining to a curbed by defeat. or stopped by

WeH, to get the most for your Lastly cover with one-half pack- settlement between a mortgage blunder; filaments of growing
money you must use this water for aKe of macaroni or spag.hettl holder and his debtor so the debtor roots split great rocks asunder.
something, feed it to your family which has been cooked In salted _could get a loan from the federal WhUe there Is yet time, begin now
in some form, so that the famlly water until tender and then drain- land bank, and as we went by the .to do the right thing. See Dr.
will get their, his and her vita- ed. Dot with butter, cover and fair grounds near Ord we were dis~ Rich, Rectal ,SpeCialist, Grand Is
mlns! bake in a moderate oven one and cussing the tax problem. and how land, Nebr. (1)

An Ord lady knew all this, and one-half 'hours. Let brown the we tax payers were to house and _~-
often offered her family soups last twenty minutes, with the cov- feed the eveJ: increasipg depen- .
made with this vegetable-water as er off. . '- - dents and people out of work, •
a base. Elsie Nona when we have all the burdehs we . •

Now these soups, if you have Cranberry aDd Banana Salad. can carry- AS it is. Someone said
mad~ them yourself. you know are On a salad plate arrange crisp "Look at thaSe nice fair buildings
lilieTy to' be a little flat. They leaves of lettuce. In the center going to walle, setting there idle
may be full of vitamins, but they place a peeled banana cut hi half. while the county Is paying rent for
don't taste particularly full of Garnish with salad dressing and homes to keep the dependents in."
anything!' place cubes of cranberry jelly on Someone else said "'Look at the

-000- each side of the banana. ~roundgoing to waste that could
So on this certain evening, the Mrs. 'L. J. Auble. have raised a lot of garden truck

soup was served. The Ord Papa lIandy Salad DressIng. to cut down the feed bilL" We
looked up and said to the Ord Ma- Mix two tablespoons sugar, one 'settled dow.n to something Uke
ma, after his first taste, "And teaspoon salt, a dash of pepper, this. (I was especially interested
what Is this soup made from, the one-'half teaspoon mustard, two because my $100 Is still in the fair
water in which yoU boiled the tablespoons salad oil. one table- property.) That the county pay a
eggs?" spoon Worcestershlre sauce-. SUr amalI rentat for the fair grounds

-000- and add one-fourth cup vi~egar. and buildings, fix up temporarily,
I appreciated this joke ~a Ie...; Th.~ :~. nice over l~~':",e sa-iad or th~best. buildings for family occu

Both from the standpoint of- one over shredded cabbage. . Qation and one bulldlnK for kitch
who has tried to make such soup; Mrs. Clayton ;Burke, Cody, Wyo. en and dining room, have one re-
and from the standpoint of one -rc;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~who has tried to eat that soup!.

-000-
All these years that Clarence

Blessing has Uked to fish his wife
has been rather a scoffer, but one
incident of her own prowess in
this line made a convert of her
too.

Aout a week ago Mr. Blessing
decided It was high time his wife
learned to fish, and took her with
him on a trip to the river. Post-
ing Mrs. Blessing with suitable

~ bait and pole in one spot, he mov-
I think it is not only silly and 'ed down the waterfront a few hun

foolish to give away the tax money dred feet and set up in business
paid in by all who pay taxes. The for himself. .
county and city could find plenty Mrs. Blessing had been duly ad
ef work to have done and it could monished by her husband to stay
be done by those who are able to where she was left, but in a few
work and who need help. Even if minutes, she came trotting down
it is work that it is not imperative toward him. 'Seeing his wife
to do, it would bt better to have coming" Mr. Blessing looked at her
it done and pay for it, than to pole. swishing about wl1dly, and
simply run the city hand into the cried to her to go back and catch
public til1 and take the tax money ,her fish.
eut and give it away. This city Obediently Mrs. Blessing turned
could be beautified a lot with the .back to her own line, found a five
labor of those who, now, get the pouqd catfish (I believe that is
money without so much as a what it was) had securely hooked
thank-you. And It would be a lot himself. landed the fish, removed
better for the dependent, too. As him from the hook, re-baited her
I ~ald above, a lot of people are liIle. Then she went back down
getting the Idea that it is better to talk to her husband, as she had
to do nothing and live off the la- started to'do before.
bor Of others and It Is getting to -000-
be a gr~at burden for the "others." I presume Mrs. Blessing is

-,.,__ r-Q- proud, but I am sure her husband
• I was talking saturday with a is •...~e has been radiating the

. member of the family of a farmer story m every gathering since, en
who lives some fifteen miles from joying the telUng, too.
Ord and much closer to another -000-
town. When he happened to men- A man l1vin~ not too far away
Uon that he was milking a dozen Hkes beer, drinks quantities of it.
and a half cows and bringing his Recently he drank three bottles
&ream to Qrd to the crea,mery, I at of beer, ate an apple, drank six
rr(!t! tbought of the many reports more bottles of bee-r, and got sick.
that cream is higher in surround- TelUn)l; about it, he proclaimed to
Ing towns and asked him about it..an amused audience, ",~pples al
He said that as a rule the price In ways did make me sick.
Ord was a cent or so higher al- This is the fellow who swore
wayS as high as in his close town 'the lake went down six feet when
and he added, "The~ at Christmas he caught a big fish,recently.
time I get an extra 3 cents per -000- d
pound that I wouldn't get any, Of aU the things I have hear
place else" He said he had been about the Century of Progress ex
selIinK his' cream for several years position in Chicago I think I want
to the Ord creamery and had al- most to see the art exhibit...... :
ways been well pleased. In reply and v~lgar of me....George Wash
to another question he said. "Yes, ington s false set of, gold teeth on
we do most of our trading In Ord." a spring that didn t always shut

~ or open when his mouth did.
And Ord is a mighty gOOd town

in which to trade. One Of the
biggest reasons Is the uniformly
high price (based on the market)
which produce brings here. An
other reason is the weekly sales
and the consequent m~rket for all
kinds of stock. StilI another rea
son is the fine stores qere. There
are nearly a dozen better stores
and stocks, with aU Hnes repre-
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These prices effective in

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck -Mr, and Mrs. Jens Hansen and
of North Loup were in Ord Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
attending church. were visiting Sunday In the coun

-Mrs. Nels Jorgensen, who has :ry home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
been III for several weeks, is im- Rasmussen.
proved and able to sit up.' -Mrs. J. M. Burkey of Grant.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mason and Nebr., a daughter of Barney Brick
daughters Misses Hazel and Edith 'ner arrived In Ord last Wednesday
Mason of Garfield county were and for a few days Is vlsitinK her
Ord visitors Satutday. sisters Madams Charley Kingston

-Miss Antonia Polak will be a ifi.~ ::Ic~~~~~way and their father,
clerk in Dworak's store after they -Mrs. Paul Miller and chlldren
are ready for business in their spent Sunday in Ord wJth Mrs.
new location.' She has been em- Mlller's parents Mr. and Mrs.
ployed In the Dworak store on sev- Clarence Blessing. Miss. Allco
eral occasions. SeerIer accompanied Mrs. MllIer te. '

-Friday Mrs. LeRoy Frazier Ord and spent the day with' her
and baby left for Portland, Ore., parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Seer
where they wllI visit a sister of l.y.
Mrs. Frazier's, Mrs. Carl Anderson -After closing hours Saturday
ud their mother, Mrs. Mary Ul- night Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
rich. moved their goods from 'the Good-

-D. 'D. O. met ,Friday afternoon hand bUlldlng on the south side
with Mrs. J. H. Capron. Most all of the square to the Emlgbullding
members were in attendance and on the east side of the square.
Madams W. L. Ramsey, Whi Bart- This is the property fOrmerly oC'
lett, George Hubbard, C. F. Hughes cupled by the Andersen store.
and E. C. James were guests. At 'Dworaks wlll have more r06m and
the serving hour Mrs. Capron was ,wllI carry a larger stock of goods.
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Dworak plans on again open
Fred Coe and her daughter-In-law, inK a beauty parlor.
Mrs. Ar,1hur Capron. -Richard Smith who suffered a

-MisT Beulah McGinnis enter- broken leg at the 'ScoUa-Ord foot
tained a few friends Saturday eVir ball game Friday was taken to the
nlng at a party. Guests were Ord hospital where the bones were
Misses, Wilhelmina Janssen, Eve- set and the leg was put in splints.
lyn Barta, Eleanor Keep, Gwendo- In a week or ten days the 11mb w1l1
Iyn Hughes and Kenneth McGinnis be put In a cast! From the hospital
and Rolland, Tedro. Kenneth and Richard was taken to the home of
Miss Barta were home for the his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 01a.
week end from ~he state unlver- ·Senrson. Rfcliar4's hom~ Ja fA
slty. Mrs. McGInnis and Miss Janesvllle, Wis. He has taken all
Beulah sened the guests a nice of his high school work in Ord an'd
luncheon. wlll graduate t1':s school year.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Dworak re
turned last Wednesday after a few
days stay in Omaha and Bellwood.

-Kenneth l'(cGinnis spent the
week end with home people. Sun
day Miss Evelyn Barta, Sylvester
Fqrtak and Kenneth drove back to
their studies at the state unB'er-
sity. .

-Miss Jean Sample of North
Loup was in Ord for a few hours
Saturday.

-This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Collison will entertain the mem
bers of the S. D. G. club.

-The G. A. R. ladies wlII hold
their next meeting Saturday after
noon in the Legion hall.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Zulkos
ki and new daughter Mar~aret
Mary were in from the cOl\ntry
Saturday and dinner guests in the
Lewis Wegrzyn home. This wall>
the baby's first trip to Ord.

-'Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real and
children are !lving in Union Mills,
Ind., and for the Ume being Rev.
Real is preaChing there. It is a
small place and not far from Chi
caKO so that Rev. Real can sUU
take treatments from his doctor in
Chicago. Mrs. GUY Burrows re
cently had a letter from Mrs. Real.

-Eight Belles met Tuesday eve
ninK with Miss Frances Bradt.
Miss Margaret Frazier is a new
member of this club. Other mem
bers are Misses Frances Hubbard,
Roberta Chase, Norene Harden
brOOk, Garnette Jackman, Ellen
Andersen and Dorothy Boquet.
The hostess, assisted by her mother
served a nice luncheon: The eve
ning passed pleasantly with cards.

Your, Old Trusty Store

-For a short time Arthur Bailey
Of Omaha was recently vlsltln.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Bailey. Arthur was accompanied
by a friend, Miss Beatrice Powell
of Fairbury.

-Monday Patricia Frazier was
ten years old. After' school sh&
entertained fourteen guests at a
birthday party in her :home. De
licious refreshments had been pre
pared by her mother, including a
large birthday cake in pink and
green with ten candles.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes
entertained a few guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wlberr. Mr. and
:\frs. Emil Dlugosh, Mr. and Mrs.
Loo Footwangler, Mrs. H. P. Han
sen and Martin Hansen.

-Ed Armstrong, who is employ
ed by the C. A. Hager company,
made a trip to Kansas. He was
away for a few days returning yes
terday.

-Mrs. H.T. Frazier was spend
ingFrlday in Grand Island. .She
went down with her son LeRoy
and Mrs. Frazier and baby. Mrs.
LeRoy Frazier was on the way to
visit relatives in Portland, Ore.

-0. O. S. club are meeting to
day with Mrs. Harvey Parks in
the home of Mrs. Charley Burdick.
This wlll be the first meeting since
the suminer vacation.

-R. N. Nichols, who has been
preaching for the Pentecostal
church people since Rev. Lemar
has been away, preached again
Sunday evening. His home is
Bayard. He has been planning on
goinK from Ord to Amherst to as
sist with a revival.

We Reserve The Right

-Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Finley had
for their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Noll and children.
Mrs. Myrtle' Cochran and young
people and Miss Dorothy Jobst.

-The E. H. Petty family have
moved from the George Pratt
house on N street to a Wentworth
property on North 16th street.
The George Pratt family. who have
lived In Hastings for several years
returned to Ord Monday and will
occupy their own house.

-Mrs. Ada Munn has been vis
Iting In Omaha with the R. L.
Staple family and other friend•.
She wlll return home this week.

-A delegation of ladles frofll
the Ord Presbyterian Missionary
society attended a meeting last
Wednesday of the Women's divi
sion of the Kearney Presbytery in
St. Paul, Nebr. Those to go were
Madams C.E. Goodhand, Guy Bur
rows. Emil Swanda, George Work,
Olof Olsson and 'D. C. Wllllamson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis and
daughters Evelyn ~nd Dorothy and
J. G. Hastings drove to Hastings
Saturday, returning Monday.

-Miss Virginia Craig, who is
employed In the Ord Hospital and
stays In the Dr. C. J. Mlller home,
had her tonsils and adenoids re
moved Friday. She Is recovering
nicely.

-Friday Mrs. Gould Flagg and
daughter Priscilla went to Burwell
and visited Mrs.E. Bailey. Yes
terday Mrs. Bailey came to Ord
and for a few days will stay with
her nephew, Mr. Flagg and family
and then leave for California
where she will spend the winter.

[

------------.------. -Lewis Wegrzyn made a busi-

LOCAL NEWS I
liess trip to Burwell Sunday. .
. -Mrs. IDagmar Cushing Is. stay-

l ing in the 'Frank Dworak home
-------------~----- lind taking care of the children

-'James Misko 'and F. P. O'Neal while Mr. and Mrs. Dworak are in
drove to Omaha on business Mon- Chicago.
day, returnlnK T",esday. -Ord doctors and dentists were

-Ed Michalek and Elwin Dun- at the high school and grade build
lap were hunting in the Swan lake 1ngs last Wednesday to see all the
vicinity Sunday afternoon and pupils, giving them a physical ex
came home with thirty-six ducks. amlnation and also examining

-Arthur Capron, John: Ander- their teeth.
.sen, George Satterfield and Lloyd -Art Tatlow drove a double
Rusk spent Sunday and Monday at deck load of hogs to Omaha Th.urs
the Cherry county lakes fishing day. The pigs belonged to Char
an.d hunting. They returned home ley Sternecker of Ord and Will No
:Monday evening reporting a fine vak of :Sumter. Mr. Sternecker
trl» and excellent success with accompanied Mr. Tatlow.
,both fish and ducks. -'Catholic Ladles club met yes-

":"'Happy Hour club decided not terday with Mrs. Mike Socha.
to m~et Tl;Lursday as it was found -There was a flower and style
that six of their members were show Monday and Tuesday In Has
out 01 town so the meeting was tings. Miss Ruth Bradt of Ord

/ postponed indefinitely. was one of the models.
:-Mrs. Mike Kasal Wll.S visiting -Miss Lois Finley, one of Ord

a daughter In Grand Island. She grade teache~s, )lpent the week
came hDme Thursday. end with her parents near North

-Wm. Burk, for several years a Loup. .
Union Pacific conductor with -Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mach of 'Gar
headquarters in Ord was here field county were In Ord Saturday.
leaving Saturday for Omaha. He The latter's sister. Mrs. David WI
has spent several winters In Cali- gent acompanled them home for a
fornia. He retired from work a week's visit.
few years ago as his health was -Misses ,Lucy Rowbal and Inez
not very good. Swain took Miss Margaret Holmes

Anton' Beran of Omaha drove to to her school district, No. 74 Sun
Ord last Wednesday and returned day aft ern 00 n. Miss Holmes
Thursday. He was spendng a few boards with the Earl Nelson 'family
hours with his mother, Mrs. Mary but as they were away front home
Beran and lookIng after business she Is staying with Mrs. K. W.
affairs. Harkness.

-Wm. Burk of Grand Island -'Since the Arcadia school
was a dinner guest ·Friday In the house burned down Miss Mary
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal Sutton, who is teaching the 7th1-----------.,--- -'-:' - .......:.... :.......:. _

h~~r~hu~~:: f~~~a ~:I~:fo~~ ~~:aott~asg~~~e~r1~es t~ne ~h~r~~~~ ~1I11111111111111111111111111"11111111111111111111111111t1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1!5
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wisda and Mrs. ment of the Methodist church.:::::' ==
George Eret took her' as far as Misses Inez Swain and. Lucy Row- - =
Broken Bow where they all spent bal recently drove to Arca(\ia and 5 MA. ~ :::::
a short time with Mrs. Charley Ma- spent a short time with Miss ,Sut- ::::: ~ ~ :::::
sin. Frank Stara met Mrs. ,Stara ton. = =
in Broken Bow and brought her -There was a dance in the ::::: :::::
home. . 'opera house Friday evening with ::::: ==

-Mrs. George Eret of Prague, some of the high school boys in = =
Okla.. who had been' called to Ord 'charge. There was a good' atten- ::::: =
to attend the tuneral of her broth- dance, Misses Elizabeth and Wil- ::::: ~IOB''11. =
er, Charley Masin, left Lexington helmlna Janssen and Rolland Ted- = =
Friday afternoon for her home, ro furnished the music. == :::::
From Ord she had gone to Laxing- -Mrs, Nancy. Covert and her fa- ::::: ==
ton to spend a few days with her ther, Wm. Wigent were dinner = =
sister, Mrs. Will Wisda. guests Sunday in the country::::: ==
:~~n?~h~:~:; :I~[~~rs~~ili~; ~~~~~teo: Jl:Ss'iB~I::t;: ~~~gNO~~~ ~ Gro·cer-I es Must 8e SoId Q u' -I Ck.1 ~
KingJ~on:B. i~l~e sC~c~~f?' met last w;;~~sO~dor;~Si~;b~~t~:d~y~rWell5 ~
Wednesday with Mrs. . Ernest -Misses Sophie McBeth and == .==
Woolery. There was a baby Norma Mae Snell and Mrs. Guy == tT' k . I . .' . l' '. ==
~~i~~:r fo~fMt:t~~tYLe:.ntittl~s~~uJ~~~th,~e~~a/el~ D~~~~~~aYTh~r ar: ~ .l 0 Ina e room for arge plf,rCrlases of future canned foods. Our store is loaded =
Of_~~I:h~~n~~~ie~e:'ne~f;~~Ywed_ :~E~~'\;~:fi~l:i t~nb~r~o~~~' ~~~ § ,with groceries bought before the advances. A nd now you benefit at §
nesday evening in the Ord library Beth and Mrs. LeMasters. Mrs. =.: ==
rooms. Miss ,Lucinda Thorne pre- 'Lyle McBeth Is staying in the = these uIthea'rd 0' I- low Prz'ces , =
sided at this meeting and the sub- store and looking after things == . ,'J. ==
Ject for study was. "Pioneers of 'whlle Miss McBeth is away. == ==
~Wp~:;~o~h'ar:;i~sf ?~:~~~tP:~I:t~ 'AII;~iSS:~dB~rn~~;lnw:~~z;;dn~! § A I g
~agnda~1 ~~a~~~~~,~t will be ''The re~~~;;~ were In OrdlSaturday af- 3 Jonathon pp es D'el,'cl'OUs §

-Janis, little. daughter of Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats, == ==
and Mrs. Earl Blessing, who has who live near Arcadia, spent Sat- ::; =
been quite ill Is much improved urday in Ord with the latter's par- = =
and is enjoying bei~g out of doors ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye. = Carload just received of ring face<J, not jumble pack. =
and riding in her buggy. -Mrs. Henry Marks will be the = All hI' " =

-Thursday Wayne King had his hostess to the Jolly Sisters. They == go out at t ese ow pllces. ==
tonsils removed in the Ord hos- meet Tuesday of next week. = . =
pItal. He Is recovering nIcely -Several from Ord attended the == 9 Ib 25 B k' $11'9 ==
from an appendix operation and football game Friday In ,Scotia. = s. C _ as et"" • == c

was able to return home Friday. Amon,l1; those to go were Dr. J. M. = =
-Aid Society of the Presbyter- McGinnis, Mr, and Mrs. C.-C. Dale, = =

Ian church met last Monday aftel:- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements,

noon. Madams C. J. Miller and Dutch Blessing, A. W. Tunnlcliff, .======_= ;;======_Gould Flagg served a nice lunch- Archie Keep, Miss Ruth Oliver, Joe Sale J'ust four davs beginning SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, MONDAY and. 1 Considering present prices this sale means a greateon. Catlin, Ed Beranek and his bro- J

-.S. O. S. club met Friday after- ther-In-Iaw, Ed Panowicz of Com- TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY. Stock cannot be replenished during SACRI'~lCE t VOUB r't
noon in the country home of Mrs.. tack, William Zabloud'i jr., Ev- this sale, If we sell out, we are forced to stflY out until after the sale, r. on our par ~ I eneTI •
George HoutbY. There was a ere~t Lashmett and Merritt King.
good attendance. -Friday Mrs. J. M. Burkey of

-Quilting division of the Meth- Grant, Nebr., and her sister, Mrs, - 53 I -BI'k'b - Betty Ann45 1211. I F B C k }'resh as Lb-9
odist Aid met again last Wednes- Ed Holloway were Grand Island = Cva ue . errle.s 1(CO'anIO .,. '1.,~2.Cv.a. ue ..ig ar 00 ies can be • "day. They were anxious to .fin- visitors. . = ~ ..,
ish work they had started. -Mrs. Doyle Collins of Davis =

-Merryroix club met Thursday Creek was In Ord from Wednesday = 30 I C k- Chocolate" Lb 1Be 1211. cvalue G . S' Lb Be
afternoon with Mrs. L. W. Benja- until Saturday visiting her par- == Cva ue 00, les Marshmallow • . /2 SnapP1 inger naps •
min. Madams Ign. Klima and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kessler. The =
Will Misko were guests. The latter was assisting her daughter == I L h 15c alue C Heart of IndI'ana Z f 19
hostess served a delicious lunch- with some sewing.. = 49c va ue 4 J k M I ig t or can 391t v or C
eon 'and the afternoon passed -Arthur Mason. and Rolland = . ,ae sat Dark ~ .. atsup large bottle
pleasantly as a kensington. Tedro wer~ at Sargent last Wed- =

-Miss Bernice King, who had nesday evening .playing with the == '. 53 I
been spending a couple of weeks Eatherton orclIestra Of Burwell. = 59c P.-neapple NOcr'uls0hecdan, " can 49" cva ue peaches Betty Ann Sliced or 45"
with Mrs. Nancy Covert, returned -A. J. Meyer and daughter = ~ halves. No. 10 Tin ~ _
Sunday to her home in the coun- Betty returned home last Wednes- = \ _
try.. Bill Wigent and Mrs. Nancy day from the Grand Island St. = l~ 49 I . A -
Covert took Miss King home. I.<'rancis hospital where both had = 6c value LI'ghthouse Cleanser' can 3 2" eva ue It I' P Betty' nn 39'-'

-Thursday evening Mrs. Wilbur minor operations. Mrs. G I a d y s == '" a Ian runes No, 10 Tin _'" -
Cass entertained six tables of Hutts, a sister of Mrs. Meyer, had = _
~~~~f:et~:~s.p~~~~ tl~~Ct~:r~~ ~~~Oht~~.led them and drove the == 5c value Palm an'J TOI'let 'Soap bar ZlL2" 18c value Hyacinth Peas Real Small I ZlL

2
"

Partridge second. During the eve- -Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist of = Olive /~ ,., Brand. delicious, /~ '" =
nlng the hostess served a dellicous Omaha and her mother, Mrs. Cad- = =
luncheon. well of Arcadia, were in Ord I.<'ri- = 10 I' C' A wry good, extra "1 10 I -C S h 6 ==

-Mrs. Bill Helleberg was not day visiting In the home of Mrs. = eva ue orn stalldard gr-~e, can" cva ue Betty Ann O· rn tarc " =nearly so well for a few days but 1.<'. C. Williams. Mr. Rosenquist = au.., .., =
. this week she is much improved. had accompanied Noel Hogue of = _

She is recovering from a major Arcadia on a. trip to Arkansas and == 30c~ v.alue Crackers 2 lb. box fancy quality Z 1C 18c value BI kb · Raymal No, 2 can 14 =operation. while they are away Mrs. Rosen- = ae errles "
-Mrs. Francis Mills, who 'has quist will visit Arcadia relatives. == ~alteJ, Fantana brand Heavy Syrup .'" ==

been ill for several months, has -Mrs. G. Woodford of Scotia == _
been auto riding a few Umes late- and her sister, Mrs. Sarah Rector = 30c value Can'd,'es Chocolate Lb 19 12c value A · t Talisman, family size can 9c: -
Iy and' Sunday walked a few of Seattlt', Wash., spent last Wed- == D'ff V" -." prlco S Heavy Syrup _
blocks. nesday in Ord with their cousins, = I erent anehes • .., =

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson. It == ==
~:tSh Jo;e~~::al a;e~~~~~~y th~~ ~tr~. b~~to~w~~t~:~n ~~~SA~~~;~ 3 18c valueSweet Potatoes ~::~i:~:~~~: I Zlh" 25c value Soap Powder K~:~;:~~or I Zlh" 5;
serving a big dinner. Three cou- sons. . . ::::: .., '" ==
pies were guests who were with -Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMmdes=1.I =
Joe and Mrs. Howbal when they and Miss Gladys spent Saturday In :::::

were married, :\Ir. and Mrs. Mart Ord. Sunday they drove to Joint. = 'Vou Should Buy F'or II7eeks Ah.ead at 'T'Lese Low' Prl·ces.'Rowbal l\lr. and Mrs. John Row- They were acompanled by Mr. and == .I l rrlin
bal and ~fr. and Mrs. Noble Ral- :\frs. Lores McMlndes and children ==
ston. The latter played the wed- and Miss Ruth Cook. All spent ==
dIng march 25 years ago and Mr. the day with Bill McMindes and = Ec.onom.y' Coffee' .L·b. Pkg. 19c ......... A. B.C. Coffee' .'. ,·Lb. Pkg.and Mrs. John Rowbal were family. Mrs. Albert McMindes had == ." ."
groomsman and bridesmaid for been visiting in Joint and Ord for == • •
Joe and his bride who was then a week. Sunday evening Albert =
Miss Anna Butcher: At the cele- .and Mrs. McMlndes and Gladys re- =
bration Saturday evening Mr. and turnwed tOd their hofme inthAtkvinStOen. == ••,.•••••••••••••••••••.i ...•.•....' , OLD TRUSTY •••••••••• ~...•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• ==
M~\~r::et~:so~IU~e~b:JsOagU;~~~ an:; h~~Pit~~~tinc~~~tha~ H~r:;\ § FrankFu';rts. 1 R,'ng Bolo'gna' 1 Coffee Bacon Squar'es ••• ~===_pleasant meeting last Wednes~ay Abernethy has not been quite so == I. Cheese
evening In the 'home of Mrs. Laura well. His brother Ed and their = 1 1 We are not olt'rs(ockoo' on Cellophane llram'''d ,1,
Thorne. All members were In at- sister. Miss Laura Abernethy whq == Finest quality I Freshly made • 01 t ff W L"'an pfec s&'&'- I Full Cl'('am FIne flaTor
tendance and Mrs. Jack Morrison live In Elk Creek go to the hos- = I Lb • d Trus y co ('t'. e can I _
was a guest. Dinner was served 'pital every few dayS to see Harry. == Lb 10'" · '10" I hardly ltd enough. Try ft. Lb 10·Lb 15 5§=
at 7 p. m., by Mrs. Thorne's'daugh- ,Jason Abernethy of Joint will go == .... · · ... :... .... ~ 1 Lb. pkg. ZBc .... .. A.I • • •..•.• ..
ters, Mrs. Archie Keep and Miss down later. He was at Elk Creek == I. ..." =_
Lucinda Thorne. The eve n I n g :to see Harry before the latter was = . ~ .

-passed pleasantly as a kenslqgton. 'taken to the hospital. ==
Members of this club are Madams -Mr. and Mrs. Albert.Lukes jr'l =
Thorne. Keep, J. W. McGinnis, R. and Misses Anna Martin, Bess ana ==
O. Hunter, C. C. Brown, Carrie Barbara Lukes enjoyed a trip Sun- ==
Llckly Florence Chapman Harry day to the old home place of the =
Dye a~d Jud Tedro. Mrs.'.Walter Lukes family, In Garfield county. ==
Finch is also a member but she is It Is on the main road from Bur- =
spending some time In- Colorado. well to Taylor and about 2 1-2 ==
At the same time last Wednesday miles from Burwell. This Is the ==
evening that Mrs. Thorne was first time in 23 year~ Misses Bess = T L' .
serving her guests in the large and Bat:bara had viSIted their old == 0 lmlt Ord, Burwell, North Lo!lp
dining room she was entertaining home. They all made a trip to a == =
some young people to a dinner In former farm home of Albert Lukes = Quantities. and Arcadia. 5=_
another roo~. Those guests- were and family and drove Into .rones ==
her grandson and graI!ddaughter canyon. .They had takeI! a picnic == . .: .' ' . :' A ••~=
Guy and Miss Eleanor Keep and dinner WIth them and as the wea-=, "=
:~~~~s a:;Wr~y~m~~ile:.essamine~~::s:nat li~:: they all had a very :fI'11I1I1II1I11II11II11I1I1I1II11I11I1I1!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III111111111111111 11111 11111111I111111 III!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i111111111I1111111111111I1 1I11,1I11111111111111111111~
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Furniture
An opportunity for extra

ordinary money-saving that
may never 'come again.
10 dressers . $4 to $7.50
10 beds , . 98c

20 RockerL ..$1.50 to $3.50
1 Leather DavenporL $5.50
5 BuffetL .$4.00 to $9.50
1 Kitchen CabineL $5.50

2 Shotguns, 4 rifles, 3 heating
stoves, Lots of chairs, cots,
and springs.

Phone 75 •. We Deliver
L•••••••••••••••••••••••

Phone 187

FARMERS
GRAIN &SUPPLY COMPANY

By COSMO HAMILtON
.'

WE WILL SERVE

FREE COF:FEE--Saturday
AIterllOOll

Blue Ribbon, Ilb.··ZSC, 4lbs 85e

Peaches, near galIon 49c
Syrup, golden, galIon - 49c
Beans, ~ay, 5Ibs Z9c
Pancake Flour, 4lbs. ·_····_·····19C
Pineapple, No. 2~ can_ ~19c
Onions, 10 Ibs·_···············:.··,·····'·Z9c
Walnuts, 19soft shell, p~r lb. Z 3c

The Key to Paradise

,..•..............••.......~ ~..~ ~.~..~

study
8 0'
Mr~.

Six Aces

Music by

Elyria

Adm. tOe and lOe

Ciemny Hall

Dance

BERT BURTON and His

Ord Church Notes

Sunday, Oct. 8th

BethaDY Luth~ran Chur~h.

S.S. Kaldahl, Pastor. •
Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.
There will be no services next

Sunday as'Rev. Kaldahl Is holding
meetings at Red Cloud.

Luther League Oct. 8, at 8: 00 p.
m. at the home of Carla Larsen.

-Miss Evelyn Maine, who lIas
been rooming with Mrs. John
Chatfield, has taken a room in the
Haas home. She Is emplOYed in
the Diner Cafe.

-Miss Ella Mae Sershen of
r\orth Loup was In Ord Saturday
for a short time.

:-John Neverkla, who Uves In
the south part of town, Is In a
serious condition after a stroke of
paralysis. He Is a patient of Dr.
C. C. ,Shepard. Mr. Neverkla Is
the father of Mrs. Frank Kasal and
the grandfather of 'Leonard a,nd
Raymond Cronk.

-Miss Rosanne Perllnskl lett
Sunday for her w~rk In Grand Is
land.She had spent a couple of
weeks with 'her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Perllnskl.
~Sylvester Furtak, who is at·

tending the state university, spent
the week end at home.

MethodIst Church.
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Sun~

day school; 11 a. m. morning wor
ship' 6: 30 p. m. Epworth League;
7: 30' p. m. evening worship and
public installation of the officers
of the Epworth League.

The "new year starts out with
much promise. A number pf ne~
pledges on the support ,of the
church have already been receiv~d,
and members are showing their
loyalty in a splendid manner.

The Rev. Mamie Young was
hea!-d by a good sized congregation
Ilt the union service last Su.nday
night, and she' brought a helpful
message that \ ought many ex
pressions of appreciation. The
Fervlce was in the nature of a wel
come of the churches to the new
pastor.

--------

The Ord Markets.
Butter-fat •••.••••• , ••••••••••11e
Eggs 13c
Springs : ..••• 5c
Heavy Hens .......•.......... 5c
Leghorn Hens ...•............ 3c
Top Light Hogs ., ... , •.••••$4.fO
Sows .........•.....••.•••.•$3.iSS

,
F t *•'.->

OfCere

SPECIAL Cor

in velvet, Celt, wool crepe or satin. Luscious
colors oC wine, navy, green, eel gray or the
~ver.good black or brown.

$1.95, $2.50, $2.95

Chase's 'Toggery

Per Dozen

Friday and Saturday

Try our sliced /Jread

for toast!

The
Haruda Bakery

hButter
Rolls

See Our Smart GJall c;eats
J

j
(~.

er . smv
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PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

~~~'_N.f#>4~_-".

-Men's and ladles slippers. -Ironing board pads and cov-
Stoltz Variety Store. 28-lt ers. Stoltz Variety Store. 28-lt

-GUY Keep. suffered a broken --Sunday guests In the country
Id hll 1 I with home of Mrs. Joe Marks was her

,finger Fr ay w e p ay ng sister Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt andthe Ord football team .In Scotia.
-Mrs. L. D. Milliken will be their mother, Mrs. Andy Purcell.

hostess this afternoon to the So -Leonard, eleven·year-old son
and Sew club. . of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Butcher of

-Ed Maresh Is laid up wtlh an Garfield county and a nephew of
- injured back. Dr. Henry Norris Is Mrs. Joe Rowbal, Ord, recently

caring for him. lost the two middle fingers and a
--'-FrIday Wm. Carlton returned part of the Index finger on his left

hand. The a c c Ide n t happened
home from Ansley where he had when Leonard caught his hand In
just finished a job of plaster work, a sorghum mill. The boy Is under

-'New assortment of bracelets the acre of Dr. E. J. Smith of Bur.
ree'elved, 10c. Stoltz Variety Store, well.

28-1t -Lawrence Sweeney, the barber
-Mr. and Mrs. John Goddard has moved his family from the

have been In Chicago this week at- Glover property on So. 18th street
tending the American Legion con- .to the upstairs rooms In Miss 4Il!H\
ventlon and the world's fair. Marks' bulldln&" ; ..

--C. J. Mortensen shipped cattle -Mrs. Frank Clea"es Of Des
to Chicago Sunday and while there Moines, Ia., arrived Thursday and
.was attending the Legion conven· is a guest of her friend, M~ R. 'N.
tlon where he heard President McAllister. . ...

. Roosevelt speak Monday. -Mrs. D. B. Smith and Miss Ma-
-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Loft mle and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Har.

of-Ord were in Elba Saturday call- denbrook enjoyed a dinner Sunday
ing upon Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas of elk meat. Ray Wlede'nhaft and
Keating, who were celebrating family of Ericson had killed the
their silver wedding. elk in Jackson Hole, Wyo., and

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowicz and gaye some of the meat to the Elmer
daughter Mrs. Donald Myers of Hallock family of Rosevale. The
Comstock drove to Ord Tuesday. Hallocks passed some on to" Mrs.
From here they were accompanied Hallock's mother, Mrs. Smith.
by Madams Ed Beranek and Ray' -A new club of eight young la
mond Christensen and all went to dies was formed this week and the
Grand Island for the day. first meeting was held Tuesday

-Mr. and Mrs. C. Il1. Rassett of evening In the home of Miss Esther
Grand Island entertained at a Zulkoskl. Other m e m be r s are
dinner Sunday honoring the flf- Misses Florence Anderson, Murl
Heth birthday anniversary of the Bartlett, Bess Krahulik, Helen
iatter's sister. Mrs. J. E. Watson Houtby, Frances Lindsey, Delia
of AIda. Higgins and Mazie It'ox. '

-Mrs. Mary Beran had received -Miss Martha Zeleskl, a Grand
word that her daughters were to Island registered nurse, spent Sat
visit her this week and two of urday and Sunday in Ord with her
them arrived Sunday, Mrs. Gilbert mother, Mrs. Frank Zeleski and
Allen and son- Junior of Stanton other relatives. .
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palder -Miss Eva Bartusek who 'has
and daugh-ter' Alyce of Battle spent the past month with Mrs.
Creek, Nebr. Lester Norton, Elyria, Is staying

-Rev. W. M. l-emar returned with Mrs. Cecil Clark for the time
home last Wednesday from Phlla- being. ..
delphia where he had attended a r-Mrs: G. E. Emery of Lincoln
Pentecostal convention. He stop- is a guest in the home of her
pad In Mliford after his famliy, daughter, Mrs. F. L. Blessing. Sun
who had been visiting there while day Dr. and Mrs. Blessing drove
Rev. Lemar was In the east. The to Grand Island and met her. Mrs.
Lemar family were much surprised Emery had come that far by train,
to t;nd that the evening befo~e ~Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes
their friends had been in theIr and Miss Virginia Weekes drove to
home and left a pound shower. Nebraska City Friday to spend a
There were over 42 pounds of few days with Mr. and Mrs. C4es-
good things. ter Weekes. .

-Women's club met Monday af
ternoon with Mrs.L. D. Milliken
and enjoyed "a kensington tea.
There was a short musical pro
gram in which Madams Glen Au
ble and Kirby McGrew gave In
strumental selections and Madams
Mark Tolen and A. S. Koupal sang,
The lJ,ostess serred light refresh-
ments.

-Mrs. Alice Vincent and Mr.
and Mrs. John Lanham drove to
Ballagh and spent Sunday with the
latter's daughter, Mrs. Etta ,Boll
and family.

-Several neighbors and friends
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Koll surprised
them Friday" when they arrived
with well fUled baskets. Mr. and
Mrs. Albin r\elson Of Omaha were
/tuests in the Koll home. Among
the self invited guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Roe and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe and Claude
Roe, Mr. and Mrs. Will Prien, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Craig, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Ferris, Mr. and Mrs.
John Koll and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Koll. Dinner was served at 1: 30.
Ev~rybody had $ good time a,nd
plenty to eat. \ .

-Mrs. W. E. Kessler received
word that her daughter, Mrs.
CharIey Bilderback Of Detroit
Lake, Minn.• had ,been quite III but
Wag improved. The Bilderback

\;;---;;;;--__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J, family fo rmerIy lived here.

-G. F. Williamson of Lincoln Is -Radio Bridge club are meet-
In Ord on business for a few days Ing this evening with Mr. and Mrs.
and is staying in the. F. C. Wil- A. F. Kosmata.
llams home.· Mr. WilUamson Is a ,-Dr.J. W. McGinnis made a
brother of a former Ord lady, Mrs. 6usiiiess .trip to Scotia Sunday,
R. O. Parks, who is now Mrs. Har- Mrs. McGinnis' accompanied him.
old Reisen of Kearney. -Mrs. F. B. Shirley and daugh-

-Pete Anderson and Mr. and ter Beverly were visiting In North
Mrs. Chris Hansen spent Sunday Loup for a few hours Sunday.
on the Charley Llckly ranch near --Tuesday guests In the cQuntry
Swalt lajl:e. Mrs. Lickly accom- home ot Mr.. and Mrs. R. C. Green
panled them home for a few days field were Mr. and Mrs. George
visit. Madams Hansen, Llckly·and Yost of Norfolk arid Mrs. Weist of
Anderson are sisters. While on Scotia. .
the Lickly ranch Pete and Chris -Saturday Joe and His Merry
were dUck hunting and brought Music Makers played for a barn
home a few birds. M i

-..JA two table card club met dance o.q t]le farm Of Art ens ng.
Tuesday evening and enjoyed a -'sunday Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
few pleasant hours i.q the home of Moser returned home after spend
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis. ing a week in Garfield county.

Mr. and Mre. Ernest Holloway,-·-Mrs. Elroy Staley writes from with whom t,he Moser's had been
Ewing that they are now nicely visiting, brought them home.
located in their new home and like -The kensington division of the
the place. Elroy Is busy hauling Methodist Aid society are having a
potatoes.. baKe sale and a rummage sale

--Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen were Oct. 14th In Milford'liI store bulldIn Sargent for a few days, going
over Wednesday and returning In!:.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake, who
Saturday. 0 d i

:-=Plltty, Uttla ilaughter of Mt. reside near Arcadia, were r v s-
M h i itorsSaturday.

and '" ra. E, L, Ac en, was s x -Tomorrow evening Eastern
years old Saturday and In the af- Star wlll be in session. All will
ternoon celebrated In the Ord enjoy a covered dish luncheon at
park. There were twenty little 6: 30 after which there will be Inl
guests to enjoy the nice pclnlc tiation practice.
lunch. . . -Mrs. George Satterfield and

--Rubber cnb sheets 27 x 37 In. chlldren were visiting relatives in
15c. Stoltz Variety Store. 28-1\ TayloI' Saturday and Sunday. UnIted Brethren Churtll.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Trepto'\\" -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson 'were "Rejoice In Ye Lord alway; and
and their daughter, Mrs. rreeman at York for a few days returning again I say, Rejolce",-Phll. 4:4.
Haught and Mrs. Treptow s sister, home ~onday. Sunday school at. 10 a. m.
Mrs. <\lva Rockhold of Burwell ---'Tuesday afternoon the Wo- The morning worship at 11 0'.
spent Tuesday In Grand Island. men's club triet In the home of Mrs. clock. Theme: "What Is that in

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Freeman L D MlUlken It was the first Thine Hand?"
Haught and children and Mrs. WUl m'eetl'ng sinc'e the summer vacation Christian Endeavor 6: 30.
Treptow drove to Burwell. The and the ladles enjoyed a kenslng- Evening worship at 7:30. Sub-
latter's sister, Mrs. Alva Rockhold to ject "The Midnight Cry,"
accompanied them home and is a ~Wm. Toban submitted to a na- Prayer meeting and Bible
guest In the Treptow country sal operation last Wednesday. Dr. every Thursday evening at
home. Henry 1'\orris Is his doctor. . . . clock. Leader this week,

--<Chapter BB, PEO, held the .~Walter Brown will accompan-,.~eedham,
first meeting of the y,ea~ in the led R. R. Nichols to Amherst and A welcome awaits you.
home of Mrs. Koupal WIth Mrs. assist with revival services In the Mamie J. Young, Pastor.
Sowl assisting hostess. The mem- Pentecostal church. I
~ers responded to the roll cal!; -Mr. and Mrs. John 1'\elson, Mr. Presb)terlan Church Notes.
'What I have read this summer. and Mrs Chris Bossen and Mr. Sunday school meets at 10 a. m.
After the business meeting a paper Jlnd Mrs. 'Paul VanKleeck of North Church worship at 10: 40 a. m.
on short story writers was read by Loup were Sunday' dinner guests Miss Burr, a missionary from
Mrs. Wilbur Casso The hostesses in the Joe Rowbal home. . Slam will be the speaker for the
seI;ved delicious r~freshments. -There was a general aid so- morning. Everybody welcome.

-Ellis <:arson and his mother, dety meeting yesterday in tke .Aid society will meet In the
Mrs. Glenn <:arson and Madams basement Of tJ1.e Christian church. church basement next Wednesday
George Nay and Wendell Hather -The Home Art club of the afternoon.
were In Grand Island Tuesday. Presbyterian church enjoyed a Tonight a series of Bible study

-Saturday Walter Stichler left kensington Friday afternoon In the classes, sponsored by the Phlla
for his home In Nettleton, Mo. He home of' Mrs. John Andersen. thea class will meet with Mrs. 01
had spent the greater portion of About twenty ladle~ were III at- ga Burrows, Church me m b e r s
the s.ummer in Ord wtih his par- ,tendance. and friends are Invited. A splen- I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stlch-" -MJsslonary society of the pres- did time was reported at the Home I
ler and assisting with the work on 'byterlan church met yesterday in Arts kensington held last Friday
the farm. . the country home of Mrs. Will 01- at the home of Mrs. John Ander-

-Tuesday Ellen Kathryn Sat- lis.' sen. About 20 guests were pres!
terfleld was three years old. Her -:;3unday Madams R. O. Hunter ent. The afternoon was spent In
mother invited nine ltitle friends and Mamie Wear took the latter's sewln-g quilt blocks.
and they all went to the Ord park, mother, Mrs. Frances M1I1s to Ule
enjoyed a nice birthday dinner and home of Mr.s Fred Kuehl. The
had a fine time playing games. latter and Mrs. Mills have been

-Rev. and Mrs. W1I1ard Mc- shut-ins for a long time and they
Carthy were Grand Island visitors very much enjoyed a visit together.
Tues~a7. -Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord

--White embossed paper nap- and son Gary of Arcadia were Ord
killS, 50 count, 5c. Stoltz Variety visitors Thursday.
Store.. .' 28-11 -Guests Sunday in the country

--The first meeting of the Tjles- home of Mr. and Mrs. Jolln Mason
day eveninK bridge club will be were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason
held next Tuesday In the home of and Mr. and Mrs. Charley l'4ason,
Mr. and Mrs. Artpur Capron. -Miss Wilma Dell Cochran is in

--Mrs. J. H. Capron will enter- from the country and spending the
tain about twenty ladles at a ken- week with Miss Dorothy Jobst.
slngton tomorrow. -Yesterday thge was a general

-M.iss Bess K r a h u 1i k was Aid so<;iety m~etlng In "thE!. base
spendmg the greater portion of ment of the Methodist church.
last week in the country home of -Mrs. Ed Michalek and son
hel' brother, Rudolph Krahulik. Dickie left Friday for a few days
MI:>s Murl Bartlett spent Sunday visit with the 'former's people In
and Monday with Miss Bess In the Clarks, Nebr. .
co.untry. Mr, and Mrs. Krahulik -Sunday dinner guests In the
['nd Mrs. Frank Krahullk were In home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jelinek
Chicago, Detroit and other eastern were Mr. and Mrs. John Vondracek
citles and drove home a new Ply- of Sargent who had been married
mouth automobile. a years on t.hat day. Other guests

--Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ralston In the Jelinek hOlIle were Mr. and
were called to Schuyler Friday. Mrs Anton Matousek of Sargent
A sister of Noble's had been taken and' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos, Dad
to .the hospital for an operation. Jelinek and Mr. and Mrs. It'rank

-Dr. Walford J. Joh.nson and Blaha sr. ..',
family and Mrs. Johnson smother, -l1anlsh Lutheran church ladies
Mrs. Jennie Breunsbach of Lin- had a good sale Saturday in An
coin were In Burwell Sunday as dersen's grocery store. They sold
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs, bak,"d 11;00ds and served lunch.
Bob Lewis. -Albert McLain and famlly of

--Mr. and Mrs. Albin Nelson left York were in Ord from Friday un
Sunday for their home in Omaha. til Sunday. ,Albert sta)'ed with
They had enjoyed several pleasa~t John McLain and visited his sls
da)'s in the home of Mrs. Nelson s ters, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins and Miss
people, Mr. and Mrs. H. Koll and Sarah McLain. ~rs. Albert Mc
with other relativ~s. Lain and children stayed with Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose and HePlv Benn and also visited the
family were visiting Sunday In McLain families.
the country home Of Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Frey and
John Koll. son Ross are in Chicago'in atten-

--Mrs. W. L. Blessing will be dance at the world's' fair. Emil
ho~tess to the O. G. E. club next Swanda Is acting as agent. A Mr.
TUl?sday evening. Vandusen of Hastings Is the help

--Jerry Petska spent Monday in er while Agent Frey Is away.
OUlaha buying goods for his Ord -Robert Cook and family moved
store, returning home late Monday Monday from the Wright house on
eve,ning. N 16 street to the Bailey property
~-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek on M street.

and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kerchal -Miss Stacie Vondracek Of Sar
returned Monday evening from gent and AlbertParkos" jr., left
ChIcago where they ~ttended the Sunday for Chicago where they
worWs fair, They report a very wUl visit friends and atteI\d the
good time. world's faIr.

-Arthur Capron, George Satter- -JPythian Sisters are meeting
field, Lloyd Rusk and John Ander- this evening In their hall.
sen were hunting and fishing In ---Tuesday eve n 1n g Bid-a-Iot
Cherry county from Friday until club met with Mr. and Mrs. ,Mark
Monday. Tolen. -Try (lUIZ Want Ads. They get

--'-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Simpkins -The Roral Kensington was resuIta.
and the latter's mother, Mrs. entertained n the home of Mrs.!r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Claude Kingston. returned Sunday Archie Waterman last Thursday,ll
to Kearney after a few days visit Mi·s., Mabel Anderson being the
with the R. C. Greenfield and A. C. hostess. All members but one
Wilson families and with other re- were present, Visitors were Mrs.

• latives.' , I. C. Clark," Mrs. Frank Clark,
• -MllJdams C. J. Mortensen, Mrs. Raymond Pocock and Miss
• Keith Lewis and F. A. Barta were Ellen Inness.I Grand Island visitors Tuesday. -Mr. and Mrs. John Boettger, Mr.
• -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager and Mrs. Bert Needham, Merle
• drove to Lincoln and home again Needham, Opal Needham and Vlr
: Thursday. gil McBerney were Sunday dinner
• -There was a fine patriotic pro- guests ill the home of Mr. and Mrs.
• gram Friday In District 15, Mid- A. C. Waterman.
~ vale. This Is where Miss Merna -Hans Thusen and sister, Mrs.
• Crow t~aches. Mrs. Lottie Clark Matle Gundersen of Otis. Colorado,
• presented a flag that was given to .arrlved in Ord the first of the weekI the school by the Ladles of the fol' a visit with relatives and
• G. A. It. friends and Mr. Thuson will at
• -Tuesday evening the Campfire tend to some Improvements on his
: girls enjoyed a wienie roast by the farm west of Ord. Both the Gund
I river on Mortensen's farm. Mrs. ersens and Mr. Thusen formerly
• E. L. Achen and Miss Virginia 'llved here and Mrs. Theron Beehr-
• VanDecar accompanied them. Ie. Mrs. Walt Waterman, both of
: -Kensington division of the Ord and Mrs. John Mattley of Bur-
• Methodist Aid met last Wednesday well are sisters" of them.
• In the church basement. Madams -Miss Florence Furtak, i who
: R. C. Greenfield and A. W. Tunnl- left a few days ago for Calltornia
• cliff served. wtites from Salt Lake City. She
• -C. A. Hager left Monday to had got that far on her trip and
: look after the potato crop on 'his had a very pleasan,t time as every
• farm near Kimball. thing had been so new. She had
• -Roger little 80n of Mr. and met another girl who was going to
: Mrs Lores McMind,es, Is spending Utah, which had made the trip
• a w~ek with his grandparents, Mr. more pleasant. Miss Florence has
: and Mrs. Albert McMindes In At· g~ne to Whittier, Callt., to Uve I\:. ~

•• . ••••••••••••••••••••••••• kinson. WIth a brother. I'..................•••.... .
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Goodyear
Pathfind.r
Size Price--

4.40·21 $5,55
4.50-20 6.00
4.50-21 6.30
4.75-19 6.70
5.00·19 7.20
5.00-20 '.45
5.25-18 8.10
5.50-19 9.40

• Get in on today's low
pdces-mostGoodyearscoat
less today than a year ago.
By actual test on wet pave
ments, they stop your car
qulcker~lve you blowout
protection In every ply and
more mlleage than they ever
gave before•

Ord Chevrolet Sales
Auble Motor CQ..

We Take EBBS in Trade!

VARIETIES
GROCERIES

J,/
(

Prices

Ord's nett'est and best bu~iness establishment

s,eUing ---

Benda's

FRE~--Saturdayonly
Delicious Milady Coffee and Cookies to
all visitors. Come in-inspect our new
loeation-enjoy a cup of hot coffee and

some cookies-FR,EE.

Eureka News

We have moved to the Kull building oil the east side
of the square and besides continuing ,to sell all 5e, 100 and
25c merchandise will also carry a full line of groceries
at the very lowest prices. SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR
OPENING DAY-SATURDAY.

Announcing
the opening of the

Red FrontStore

FALL SUITS

• Just received another

Shipment 01

These suits were bought

at the low prices and are

worth much morlf now.

14.75 16.50
18.75

--_.•..........- .

Mira'V,alley News
Farmers club will be held'

Thursday evening at the home of
FarmI&' Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Blum and
daughter Shirley Jean and Miss
EIIa Blum came up from York last
FrIday. They visited at Ray Har
ding's in Ord and at the Fuss, Foth.
Hellwege and Elmer Bredthauer
hetmes. The'y returned to York
'Tuesday.

Henry Lange ,and James Bremer
went to Sbelton Sunday. They r&-
tarned the same evening. '
• George Bell Is working for WUl,
Fuss thIs week. ( .

Henry ,Geweke, Pete Hayes and
Will and Louie Fuss attende4 the
sale at Grand Island last Wednes
day.

Mr. 8JId Mrs. CharHe Huebner
and famHy were vlslthrs at John
Dobberstein's Sunday afternoon.

Su,n.day visitors at Chas.Baran's Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
were Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski, and dal1gJ;lters were dinner guests
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gra.- at the Arep,ur Lange home Sunday.
bows,kl. and family of Ashton, and The Lutheran Ladles Aid wUl
many young, folks called th,ere in meet T1'J:l1rsday afternoon at the
the evening. " home of Mrs. Walter Foth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kapustka, Clare Clement and George Boett-
Eva Maslonka and Stanley Swanek ger took their cattle, home from
vtatted. Sunday; at the BoUsh Ka· .G11S Smith's and Atkinson's pas-
Rustka home. ture Tu~sday.
I Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and ----.,.------

family and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl ar. Dull Headaches Gone,"
and Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskl
were Sunday guests at Edmund Simple Rtmedy Did It
Osentowskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf and He8idaehes caused by consUpa-
family visited Sunday at the Frank tfon are gone after one dose of
Petska home. Adlerlka. This cleans all poisons

Mrs. Frank Danczak was a Sun- out of Both upper and lower bow
day guest of Mrs. Tom Walachow- els. Gives better sleep, ends ner
skI. vousness. E. F.Beranek, Drug-

!Leon Osentowskl and Jerry Zul. gist.
koskl helped J. B. Zulkoskl sort -Pond's face creams, 10c jar.
potatoes Tuesda.y., Stoltz Variety Store. 28-1t

Quite a few have started to husk
corn this w-eek.

Raymond Zrilli:oski was' rl"'~
chores for Mrs. Tom Zulkoskl
Tuesday white th'6Y were l away.

John Z.ulko:ekt and son Route
Ign. ' Krason, Jam.esLlplnski and
son Marlon an'd BoUsh Kapustka
drove to Ed Zulko&k1's northwest
of BurweIl tor their cattle Friday.

Joe Kuta went to Duncan Friday
wh'8f'e he Is visiting; relatives for a
few days.

ManY' Y011D~ toUts attended the
&urprl:se party at El;rrfa Saturday
enntng &f.V'en in honor of Tom
Gregoroskl's bIrthday. Mlczek
Bros. furnIshed the music.

BollS'h Kapustka and his sister
Ge-rtrude helped' their parents
pick jotatoes Monday and Tues
day.

Ladwig Gorney, aged 89, passed
away Sunday evening. He will be
burled at Burwell but the funeral
has not yet been arranged.

............•........•............•..............
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Clothiers - Cleanel'8
I ,I························I· ~..Ia .

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

COCOA
2 lb. box .. 22c

RAISINS
Seedless, 2 Ibs. . !.15c

SUGAR
10 lb. cloth bag.. 55c

l\1acaro~li, Spaghetti
or Noodles, 7 Qz._~--------5e

ROLLED OATS
5 lb. bag... 20c

COFFEE
MiLady,lb. ,.._.24c
20th Century, Ib. .21c

Little Dutch, Ib•.__j 7~c
MINCE MEAT

Pkg. 10c

MACKEREL,2 canL_19c

Arcadia Department
By MHS. HAY GOLDEN

\ ./

relatIves In Pol.k county b~fore re
turnIng to th,tIr homes in Soutb
Dakota. ~

Mrs. M. A. p'earson has received
the announcement ot the marriage
of two nieces whlcb occurred at
Osceola, Nebr., Saturday, Sept.
23rd. A dooble wedding was held

""",,,,~~~""""'H4""""'H4'#{i~I at which time Miss PhyUla Ann
Swanson became the bride of Rus

a guest ot Mrs. W. D. Bennett last sell Vincent ltD!d M1si! Dorothy
Wednesday. SWanson beCame the bride l)f Lor·

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey of Broken en Carlson. ,
Bow spent the week end with the Mr. and Mrs. 100 Thelander and
latter's sister, Mrs. Enoeh White family were Sl1llday dinner guests
and family. ot Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson.

The September meeting of the Mrs. Clifford Carver and Wood-
Farmers club was held at the ro'w Wilson drOive to Stro'msburg
home of Mr. and Mrs. John White Monday to attend the funeral of
Saturday with an attendance' of 'thefr annt, Ml'S'. Burke. Mrs. A. T.
elghty-seTen. Following d 1nne r Wilson went to Stromsburg last
which was served a.t one, the fol- Wedne~-day to be with her siste',..
lowIng program was given: mu
sical reading, Dorothea Schoemak
er: violin solo, Romona Gaither
with vocal refrain by -Ramona and
Jeanette Gaither: recitations by
Ura, Clinton and Dwain Stone;
piano duet, Mrlil>. Homer Ja.meson
and daughter Ruth: piano solo,
Ruth Jameson: reading, Lila'
Holmes; vocal solos, Mrs. R. O.
Gaither: short taUt explaining the
program of the womans project
club for the comIng year, Loia De
lano; song, "America", by a.1l.
The meeting place for tILe October
meeting which w111 be held Satur·
day, Oct. 28th has not been decided
upon. .

MI'. a.nd Mrs. A. J., Lytlargei'
spent the week end at tba hom$' of'
their son, Ralph Lytlarger in Eric
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and MI'. and Mrs. Vere Lutz and
daughters, VirginIa and Roberta
visited with Miss Margaret Chris
tensen at Shelton Satu'f(!ay-. Miss
Mildred Christensen who attends
school at Lincoln, spent Saturday
at Shelton also.

Glen Pray, small son of Mr. and
Mrs. ;ray Pray wIla, is receiving
treatment at the University hos·
pital in Omaha Is s'lowly Improv
Ing. ' It wrn be necessary f'Q'l' him
to remaIn at the hospital from
three months to a year.

MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea ex
pect to leave soon for Binglram,
Nebr., for a. visit with the f'O'rme-r'1S
son, Ahram Duryea an,!! family.
'Abram teaches school at Bingham
and also runs a barbershop.

The opening meeting ot the Up
To-Date club w111 be held at tM
home of Mrs. N. A. Lewin next
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee cele
brated their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary with a pIcnic dinner
at the Narrows Sunday. A num
ber of relatives and friends were
preseht. Mr. and Mrs. Lee were
presented with a set, of sUver
knives and forks by their chlldren.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lee of Grand Is
land were out-of-town guests.

Mrs. Lloyd Owens spent several
days last week with relatives at
Broken BoW.

Marlon Moore of WQod River
spent the week end as a guest at
the Curtis Hughes home.

George Rounds of Ord visited at
the home of his brother, P. W.
Rounds Sunday.

-Miss Lucille Bossen went to
Loup City Monday where she w11l
assist Mrs. Spelts at the Ideal
Cafe.

Mrs. Don Rounds went tQ Bladen
Wednesday for a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Chas. Denton. Mr.
Rounds and Downing and Mrs,
Ross Evans and son Claude will
drive to Bladen after her Saturday,
returning Sunday.

People of the Middle Loup val
ley were wearing broad smiles
Saturday evening when the news
arrived that the Public Works
Board had passed favorably that
day on the Middle Loup Public
Power and Irrlg'atton project.
Practically every inhabitant of the
valley Is in favor of the project
and have been in suspense for
some time as to It's ultimate out
come. The approval of the Ne
bra~ka PubHc Works board prac·
tically assures the erection of the
hydro-electric plant and the irri
gation system.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sunden of
Aberdeen, S. D., and Mrs. Sunden's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Sand
quist Of ,Leola, S. D" visited from
Tuesday until Thursday of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Pearson. Mrs. Sunden Is a cousin
of Mrs. Pearson. They' will visit
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Haskell Creek

Geranium News

Mrs. C. C. Thompson left Sun
day for Seward for a weeks visIt
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jeary.

Miss Josle Wozniak is taking a
two weeks vacation from her du
ties at the Rettenmayer store.
Miss Maude Masters' is assisting
during her absence.

The Arcadia high school football
team played their first game of
the season with Loup Cjty on the
local field Friday. Arcadia won
by a score of 8 to 6. They w111
play North Loup at that place Fri
day.

Mr. and' Mrs. Frank White and
children visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cochran at Kearney Sunday.

Arcadia and Broken Bow played
ball on the local diamond Sunday.
The score stood 4 to 1 in favor of
Broken Bow.

}'. J.Schank visited with Mrs.
Schank at the hosplfal in Kearney
Snnday and reports her condition
much improved.

Mrs. Lowell FinecYand children
returned from Berwyn Sunday
where they had spent a week wUh
the former's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. W. H. Hendrickson.

A number of peo'ple from Wes
terville and the sdhounding ter
ritory were baptised In the ILouI>
river neal' Arcadia Sunday. Rev.
Wickham of Thedford who had
been conducting eva,.ngellstlc meet
ings at Westerville, had charge of
the services.

The Women's Foreign MissIon
ary society of the Methodist
church met attha home of Mrs.
Ray Lutz Wednesday aft~rnoon.

The condlUon O! Cyrus Tiffany
is reported as quite serious this
week. MI'. Tiffany was severely
burned about the eyes recently
when melted babblt metal explod
ed as he was working on a pIece
of farm machInery. The poison
has affected his whole system,
maklnp; hIs condition alarmIng.

Claude W111iams left for Wayne,
Nebr., Sunday wM\,e he will at
tend Wayne Normal school this
year.

Coach Tuning spent Sunday
with his brother, JQe Tuning and
famlly at Central CljY.

Mrs, Ben Mason and children ac
companied the former's parents
who had been visiting here to their
home at Wilsonville Sunday where
she will remain for a visit.

Mrs. C. W. Starr was called to
Bronaugh. Mo., Sunday by the Ul
ness of her mother, Mrs. Charles
Thompson.

Mrs. Everett Webb who has
been III with encephalitis Is much
Improved.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Minne Friday, Sept.
29th. '

Mrs. Henry Cremeen had the
misfortune to break her right
wrist Saturday when she slipped
and fell while going through a gate
in the yard.

Mrs. Wm. Webb went to Com'
stock last week to assist with· the
care of her sister, Mrs. Shannon
who suffered a stroke of paralysis.

A communIty Bible class was
started Monday evenln.. at he Bel
linger hall under the direction of
Mrs. B,· W. Burleigh.

Mrs. Ann Jensen came last week
from Coffeyville, Kas., for a visit
with her sisters, ¥rs. Jane East
man of Arcadia .and Mrs. Jose
phine Baker of Gig Harbor, Wash.
The latter has been visiting rela
tives here for some time.

Mrs. Fred Milburn spent the
week, end at the Henry Cremeen
home, northeast of ArcadIa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brigham ot
Lincoln came last week for a visit
with Rev. and Mrs. it. O. Gaither.
Mr. Brigham accompanied Charlie
Weddel to the lakes near Hyannis
Saturday where they' spent several
days fishing. . ,

Mrs. Esper McCleary entertained
Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither, Mrs.
}'rank Brigham and Mrs. Lillie Bly
at dinner Tuesday at her home In
the Clear Creek vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and
daughter visited relatives at Sar
gent Sunday.

The Ladles Aid society of the
Congregational church met at the
church basement Thursday after
noon with Mesdames Ora Russell,

Dr. Smith of Burwell was call- R. P. McClary and Fred Cox as
ed out to see Mrs. A. Parkos who hostesses.
was quite 111 last Monday.. Mrs. Lydia Johnson, James

James Petska sr" accompanied Johnson and Tom Greenland left
a shipment of stock which he had last week for a vIsit with relatives
consIgned to the Omaha markets at ,Denver and Monte Vista, Colo,
last Monday. The members of the Afternoon

The St. Wenceslaus ceJebration Bridge club w,ill hold their first
which was held at the National meeting of the season at the home
Hall last Thursday was largely of Mrs. Don Rounds, Oct. 12th.
attended and a success in .every Dr. J. W. Baird performed a ton-
way. sll operation for Wayne Hoon lasi

Mrs. George Puncochar and son Thursday.
of Burwell speilt last w~ek at the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
home Of her parents,¥r. and Mrs. were Ord visitors last Wednesday.
James Petska sr. The, Ladies Aid society of the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novotny of Methodist church met last Friday
Kimball, Nebraska spent last week afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ross
visiting with relatives In this vl- Evans.
clnlty. . . Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett and

Mrs. James Sedlacek and Mrs. Ray, visited relatives at Sargent
Albert Parkas spent Monday at t1;le Sundaf. '
home of Mrs. A. Parkos who is ill. The American Legion Auxillary

Lukesh's threshed for JOe Fuxa 'wll1 meet Friday afternoon of this
last Friday. week at the home' of Mrs. A. E. Au-

Mr. and ,Mrs. Rlldolph Krahull,kfrecht, with Mrs. A. E. Weddel as
who spent last week 'at the world s asslstlnp; hostess. All members
fair were expected home Monday, are urged to be present. Those

Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos and de8irlnp; a way to attend are asked
daughter spent Sunday with the to' meet at the FOOd Center be-
former's mother, Mrs. A. Parkos. tween the hour of 1 and 1:30 and M t

Ed Sysel and his orchestra of accommodations will be provIded. ea s
Crete furnished music for a dance Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Waite and 1 d
at the National Hall Sunday eve- baby were Ord visitorlSatur 4ay. Government rnpecte •
nlng. • Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson Beef Ribs, 'lbs. -'. ~ 7c

Miss Bessie Absolon spent last and family of Loup City spent the
Wednesday at the John Valasek week end with relatives in Arca. Ground Beef, no cereal
home where she had some sewing dla. 2 Ibs. . 15c
done. . Mr. and Mrs. Sutton . vIsited in Sliced Bacon, lean, Ib...15c

Mfss Freda Hrdy spent Monday Kearney and Grand . Island Sun- L d Ib 15
at the Ed Beran home where s'he day. . ar ,2 , s.______________________ c
helped with some work. Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz and Picnics, lean, small

daughter Virginia were Ord vis- lean, tender 8%c
-Mrs. CharleyStIchler says ito.T.1L FridaY.

that her son Everett Stichler and Misses lone Greene and Alice ANDERSEN'S The Red Front 'Store Ifamily are now nlcl!ly located on Peterson spent the week end witb I
a farm near Kearney. Everett is friends in ,Loup City. Grocery & Market I
employed by the man who owns Miss Gladys Hughes spent last :
the farm. Mr. and Mrs. Stichler .week as a guest at the R. C. Aus- We Deliver __ Phone 224 VARIETIES J, L. Dworak GR_O.CERlvS, II
ar. occupying the tenant house on tin home In Ord. !8! I
the place. . Mrs. W111ls Garner of Ord was 1 11II\

)1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••I

--'Friday evening, May 13th there
will be a supper at the U. B.
church. Everyone Is ,c;:ordially In
vited to come. Bring your supper
and something to con~ign to a sale
for the benefit of the church.

Miss Wllberta Rendell went to
Sterling, Colo., Tuesday with her
slster, Mrs. Elsie Bell, who had
visited here a couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
called at John W111lams' Sunday
evening. Betty Stlchler who has
stayed there, for some time went
home With her parents, Mr. and
Mn. Harold Stichler Saturday eve
ning.

Davis Creek crossed bats Sat
urday afternoon with the Polish
team of Sherman county, the vis
iting team wInning.

Mr. rand Mrs. Earl White and Mr.
and +drs. Glen Eglehoff and Paul
were supper guests at W111 Egle
hotf's Thursday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. White stayed all night. Mrs.
Wllite Is a niece of Mrs. Eglehoff,
Ea.rl's left Sunday morning for
theIr home in Colorado. '

Mr. and Mrs. WIl1 Eglehoff and
Kenneth attended a. farewell party
for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins
Sunday evening. Collins' are mov
Ing to North Loup where he wll1
run the Texaco oil station.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell anll
Mrs. O. H. Mitchell were dinner
guests at George McGee's Tburs·
day. Mrs. McGee is growing al
mClst bllnd j\S the result Of cata
ract on each eye.

Davis Creek News

SpringdaleNews
Mr. and, Mrs. Leon McMlndes

and Lyle, Mrs. Albert McMindes
and Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook
spent Tuesday visiting at Arnold
Bros. , "

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stltchler
and Donald moved to Gibbon, Neb,
where Mr. Stlchler Is employed.

Betty Stlchler returned home
Saturday after spending, a, few
weel,s In the WUl Wheatcraft
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook were
visiting In the Parker Cook home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris' Thomsen and
daughter' Ann.le helped ,Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hansen celebrate their
37th wedding anniversary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf helped
at H. W. Stowell's Monday.

Bernice Hensen celebrated her
10th birthday by Inviting her
teacher and several little friends
to a birthday party Sunday after·
noon. Delicious refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moul called
at Herman Miller's Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and
Mr. and, Mrs. ~dwln ,Jepsen from
Cotesfield were supper guests at
Herman MIHer's Monday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Svoboda
and daughter and Herman MUler
visited at Anton Svoboda's Sunday.

Betty Timmerman spent Sunda}'
night with Bernice Hansen.

Margaret were week end visitors
of Lincoln relatives.

'I'he NoLo and' Fortnightly Wo
mens' study clubs of this city wUl
be hostesses to the Inter-county
Federation Of Women's clubs to
be held on Thursday, Nov. 2. A
committee from each club is per·
fecllng plans for the day's pro
gram which is expected to be en
tlre-ly pleasing to all. The ses
siolls wUl be held in the Baptist
church. Dinner w111 be served by
the ladles of this church at the
noon hour.

The Legion iwd Auxiliary whh
their families enjoyed a J50cial
evenIng at the hall Monday. Lunch
eonsisted of hamburgers, pie and
coffee. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cleary
of 'rustin, Call!., were gu'ests. Ma
dams Esther Schudel and 'Lottie
Barrett were hostesses.

Mrs. Gertrude Clark and daugh
ter Marion of Kearney, with Mr.
and Mrs. Hale Cole drove up from
KeurneyFriday evening, being
guests at the Art Babcock home.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ed ChrIs·
tensen drove over from Arcadia
and, they with Mr. and Mrs. Cole
drove to Lake Ericson 'Satur:day
afernoon, returning Sunday' eve
ning with a fine catch of fish.
Others fishing there at that time
they said were having no luck.
The party returned to Kearney Jack Frost made his appearance
Sunday evening. in this community Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf were Some also have reported that they
up from Lexington Sunday on noticed signs of a frost earlier in
business. They called at the Wm. tbe week. .
Worrell and Harry Jeffries homes. The young people's Sunday school

Mr. and Mrs. BUl Cox drove to class had a party In the Howerton
Council Blufts Saturday visiting home Friday evenIng. After play
at the George Cox home. Mrs. El· inp; games for a whUe they roasted
mer Cox Of Cotesfield, 'who had wieneI;s around a bonfire. Elgh
been receiving dental care there teen were present, and report a
returned with them. nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rupert left Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
}'riday morning via auto for a vis- were Sunday guests at Pete Hol
it to the world's fair. Enroute lander's.
th t d i 0 h Ith M Visitors at Henry Jorgensen's

ey s oppe n ma a w r. Sunday aftell:lClOn were Mrs. Nor-
and Mrs. GoudY. They expect to man C01l1son of Bruning and Jan
be gone two weeks. Ice and Marilyn 'Dworak of Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Duncan and M D C ~I N C Ch ithree children and Mrs. Duncan's rs. agmar us ng, .. r s-tensen, Mr. an Mrs. Leonard
father, Frank Olson were Sunday Woods, Alvin ChrIstensen and Roy
visitors of the Herman Schoning Howerton.
family In Riverdale. ThQY return- Several friends met at the C. O.
ed Sunday evenIng, to their home Philbrick home Thursday evening
near Wood River. '. for a farewell party for Edith

Miss Frances Lindsey of Ord Philbrick, who left 'Friday for
was a guest at the George Baker Rawlins, Wyo., where she met
home Sunday. 'friends with whom she traveled to

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan -Portl.s drove Oceanside, Calif. She has a sls~
to Hlllcrest. hospital Monday eve- ter, Mrs. Richard Jung at Ocean
ning call1ng on Mrs. Portis' father, 'side.
Harry Klinginsmith. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers and

Walter Thorngate, who is em- famll.y were dinner guests Satur
ployed by the bureau of roads In day at Walt Waterman's in honor
Lincoln spent the week eU9 with of the birthday ot Marlon Meyers.
his family In Riverdale. Sylvia Trompke spent last week

Mrs. Edgar' Pavls was hostess with her sIster, Mrs. Wilmer Nel
Tuesday afternoon to the NoLo son.
club. "Beautiful OctOber" was Guests at WIl1 Nelson's Thurs
the lesson theme. Original verses day evening were Mr, and Mrs.
were gIven In answer to roll call. Andrew Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
Dainty refreshments were served Earl Maxwell and their children
at the close of this perfect October from Wyoming alld Mr. and Mrs.
day~ Leo Nelson and daughter, My and

The Croquet club was enter- Mrs. Harold Nelson and son, Mr.
tained at the home of Mrs. Grace and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
Holman and daughter Hazel Mon, Duane and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
day eveMng." ' ", ',' , Pocock.

George RudkIn, who for the past Mr. and Mrs. Martin Micbalek
several years has had rooms at visited Sunday at Peter Rasmus
the Earl Smith home Is having his sen's.
equIpment moved this week to the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
Westberg resIdence which will be family called at Chris Nlelsen's
his home for the fall and winter. Sunday evenIng.

H. H. Thorngate and daughter The C. O. Philbrick, Jack Van-
Vesta with the Beecher VanHorn Slyke, }'rank Miska and Wes Mls
family drove to Hastings Sunday, ka fammes enjoyed a picnic dinner
spending the day at the Paul in the park Sunday In honor of
Thol'llgate home where the Invalld Mr. Philbrick's bh·tbday.
brother and uncle, Gaylord Thorn;' There were twenty-four in Sun-
gate Is now beIng cared for. day school Sunday morning.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen visited
with Mrs. Frank Flynn FJWiday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Philbrick of
Ericson called at Ben Philbrick's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Nelson and
famlly called' at Mrs. Helen Hill's
Thursday evening.

Delta Marie Flynn spent Sunday
with Evelyn Jorgensen.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs
Jess :l-l:eyer3 and son :l-l:arlon, visit
ed at Ben PhilbrIck's.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were callers at Will Nelson's Sun
day evenIng.

McLain
Sorensen

Drug Co.

Inexpensive? Certainly!

Are you giving your chil
dren extra "sunshine" to
help them fight the colds
that winter weather al
ways brings?, IT not start
today, with Parke·Davis
Standardized Cod Liver or
Haliver Oil.

\ Par k e.Da\is products
are scientifically tested for
Vitamin A aild D content--
every spoonful contains
exactly the same number
of vitamins.

Each spoonful of Parke
Davis cod liver oil contains
as much vitamin A as 11
pints of whole milk, or 1
pound of best butter, or 9
fresh eggs, and as much
Vitamin D--·the rickets
preventing "surnhine" vita
min, as 2 pounds o,f butter
or 7% eggs.

We carry standardized
Parke·Davis Cod Liver Oil
and Haliver Oil in 4, 12
and 16 ounce bottles and
also ineasy-to~take soft
gelatin capsules.

Your Children
Can't Fight
Winter Alone!

Mrs. Dominic Mostek had her
tonsils removed last Wednesday at
Loup City.

Barker school came to Davis'
Creek Friday afternoon to cross
bats at ball. The score was 4 to
8 In favor of Barker In a seven
Inning game., '

Several people dug their pota
toes last week and were very well
pleased with the yield. A !lum
ber have reported from 50 to 60
bushels.

M:r. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
children attended a dinner at Bert
Hanson's Sunday honoring their
37th wed din g anniversary. A
number of their neighbors wete In
also. Mr. Hanson brought his
tractor down 'and cut wood at Roy
McGee's last week.

Mrs. Grace Palser and children
were at John Palser's Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Palser were there\:;; -:J, Sunday evenl~g. "

Frank G. Arnold of Fullerton,
president of the state taxpayers
league called on his sister, Mrs.
Ora Bohrer and family }t'riday eve-

_ning, enroute to Broken Bow
where he was to speak that eve

_nlng. 'Mr. Arnold Is touring thll
vicinity of Alliance this week and

_next In. the interests of tax reduc
•tlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and
,Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cleary drove
to Omaha Saturday, returning via
Lincoln where they vlli1,lted Frank's

,sister, Margaret, who Is employed
.in a department store there.

The Library Board, which is
· economizing by dotng its own re
o binding of worn books, put in a
; profitable day Thursday when five
of its members mended and re

i bound seventy books.
,Arthur ,Co111ns Of pleasant Hill

fs the new operator at the Texaco
,atatlon, taking the place of Hans
, Morrison who with his two sons
•.have cared for the business for
the past Ijeveral months. Mr. and

, Mrs. Morrison and family came
,11ere from Wolbach several months
,ago. _They are moving to Grand
Island this week.

WUl Stine trucked the llouse
, hold goods of Mrs. Carrie Parks to
'Grand. Island Saturday where Mrs.
Parks with her sonBI1l will now

., reside. ' The :Pub' have been re
ljidentsof Dist. 42 for a number of

: 16ar8.
A family reunion was enjoyed at

'the Lyle.\Abney home in Dist. 42
~Saturday ..honoring Mrs. Abney's
· brother "and :wife, Mr. and Mrs.
_Earl White of '}'ort Collins; Colo.
-_ The •. other .:members present were
~ the, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
",White"Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Man-
• .chester and BUly and Mr. and Mrs.

Paul, White. fie visitors return-
• ,ed~ Sudday to .thefr home at Fort
, Collins.

Kathei'ine Greene, daughter' of
_' Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Greene submlt
; ted to an operation for 'appendicl
: tis and other ailments Thursday
· morning at HUlcrest. At this

writing, -Katnerine is recovering
I ncely.

Mr. and Mrs; Vern Robbins visit
· ed their children, the Leland Rob
}bins'. ini.Omaha Sunday, returning

Monday evening. Mr. Robbins al·
so attended to a shipment of

, stock.
Peter CleIQ.ent of Omaha spent

the week end with his sister; Mrs.
~ WeslliY HutchIns and with his

wlfe'Ej people, Mr. and Mrs. Alpha
, Crandall.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Harry GillespIe
'were Grand Island visitors Friday.

Homer Sample drove to Grand
Island Monday on business. Mrs.

, Sample and Miss Mary Bohrer ac
_companIed him,

The harv€st season was beauti
fully featured at the M. E. church

~ Sunday with a dIsplay of fruits,
grains and vegetables intermIngled
with decorations of t1\.,e fall foll
age and bouquets of fall flowers.

•These gifts were brought to the
'church on Saturday afternoon
: and were artistically arranged at
'that' time by Rev. and Mrs. Ste
: lihens. Mary B,ohrer and Hazel
Holman. On Tuesday evening fol

-lowing the supper hour held In
-the basement of the church the
.'gifts were sold at auction and the
'proceeds added to the church
}budget. The occasion afforded an
unu.sual pleasure A,S well as prov
ing profitable and will probably ~
repeated at some future time.

Mrs. Grace Rood alld daughter

•
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NW% .•.•••.•.••• ~\'" .26 88.4,6 S%NW% 5 2451 Strip 34 rds wide Nand NW%NW;4 19 64 cemetery, 27 240161 Lot 4 . 34
SW% 26 7287 SYiSE% 5 27.99 S to River in Sec. E~. E~JNW141 SW% 20 450 ';8 :>lW~ _ 27 8739 Lots 1-2 35
Dlv. A In SE14 u i''\ 26 227.52 SElA, ,8 8395 31 :-.29-31 6297 :-.Wi,4 . .. . .. 21 12698 SWlA, 27 24076 Lots 1-2 36
Div. F & J 26 5124 NE~ 9 17006 Lot 1 In NlhSE%; SE~ S%SW~ 21 46.14 SEI4 27 28853 S% Of 5-6 36
S 152 ft. of Div. B 26 2085 NE~; S%NW% 10 20647 SE~: Lots 5in 30 8518 NW%; N!hiSW% 22 30122 NlhN% 28 3938 Lot 2 37
Div. Bless S 152 ft 26 9.40 All 11 17883 S%NW%; Lots 3-4 30 9837 N%NE%; NW% 24 12662 SIhN% 28 6888 N% 5-6 37
Dlv. C 26 28.89 NW%; W%INE%; NE% NE%INE~; Lots 1-2-3 .. 35 9224 S%NW%; N%SW% 26 8637 SW~ 28 8798 Lot 1; Dlv. A in 2-3 38
Dlv. D 26 13.47 SW~ 12 6182 Sumter Lot 12 Blk. 4 1.46 N%tNE% 27 4959 SE'-4 28 6013 Lot 5 38
Dlv. E 26 25.06 NW% 14 142.98 North Loup To\\nshJp SW~ 29 83.51 NW% 29 8830 Lot 3 39
Div. G 26 4.55 Dlv. A In NE~ 15 8133 Township 19 Range 13 NW% less R R 31 59.61 SW% 29 11032 Lot 3 40
Diva. J K T 26 2734 NW'4 16 9225 Lots 2-3 less R. R 31 8517 N~~SW% less R R. 81 6659 W% less DlV. A 30 11234 Lot 4 40
E 300 ft of DIV. L 26 1183 SW% 17 19897".9067 Lots 4-5 less R. R 32 46.72 Lot 4; SE%SW%; W% Dlv. A In SW% 30 92 Lot 5 40
W 30 ft. of Div. L 26 3.32 S% 18 6341 Lots 6-7 less R R 32 62.60 SE%; SE~SE~ less NElA, 31 202 93 S~ of 7-8 40
E 30 ft of W 60 ft. of NW% 20 Lots 6-7; SlhSE14 35 25131 R. R 31 4533 NW '4 31 18390 Lot 3 41

Dlv. L 26 1.57 SW% 20 7754 Lots 1-2 36 3288 NE% 34 3687 3lh 31 5263e Lot 5 41
Div. M 26 Uti SW% 21 11927 Township 18 Range 13 Areadla To\\nshJp NW~ 32 4589 Lot 6 41
S 680 ft of Div. 0 26 5.81 SE~ 22 80.79 SE~ 1 8855 Township 17 Range 16 SWI4............... 32 5051 N% 7-8 41
N330% ft of Dlv. 0 26 14 59 ~E~/; SE~NE¥, 24 8667 Lot 6 1 1.44 E% 1 137.83 NE% 34 92.74 Div. A in 42
Middle 184% ft. of Div W740; W%NW I.: SE~ N% lots 5-6 2 43 03 WIArW% 1 10327 NWNW14 34 40.68 Div. B in 42

o 261 12.77 NW% 24 7834 NW% 2 95 24 NE~ 2 U 98 E 50 rds. E!hSW%: W Lot 5 ..42
Div. S .. 26 19.u SW~ 27 12981 SW% 8 48 99 ElL Wi.!. ••••••••••••••••• 2 57 19 55 rds. WlhiSE~ 35 5412 S% of 5-6 44
Sub-Dlv 17 of Div. A 26 197 SW%: W%ISE~ 30 159.18 NE% less R. R 10 6639 E~NW%;"NE%S\V%;" . E%SE~; E 25 rda. W% Nih of 7-8 44
Sub-Dlv. 20 of Dlv. A.. 26 690 NE% 32 11525 NWlA, less R. R. 11 10284 iSE~: SlhNE%; NW% SE% 35 5413 Lots 5-6 45
Sub-Dlv 21 of Div. A· .. 26 60.09 NE,!,j. 35 74.04 N%SW~ less R R 11 56.25 NE% 4 35285 SW% 36 72.00 Lots 1-2 46
SE%SW% 27 15.43 SE740 35 87.53 SE%NE%; Lots 2. 3, 4.. 13 5658 NW%SE%; Lot 6 .less Independut To\\nship E 40 ft. of 6; aU of 7
SE% 27 7725 Ord TownshIp NW~ 15 11016 R R 5 78.53 Township 17 Range 13 and 8 46
NWl,i; NlhSWl,i 28 10908 Township 19 Range 14 SE% 15 177.58 N%NW%; Lot 5 less E 30 a's NEIA,SE~ 2 4688 5; W 13% ft. of 6 46
W%E% 28 59,45 Part NW% West of road 1 7.99 NW% 18 11758 R. R 5 6032 W 10 a's in NE%SEIA,; Lot 2 47
NW~ 29 4122 NE% 2 135.42 NlhSW~: SE~SW% Lots 1-2-3 less R R 6 15.60 NW%SE% 2 74.96 Lots 3-4 47
SW~ 30 4415 NW%; NE%SW14 2 79.70 SE% 18 9634 SW~, 6 76.l4 SEI4SE~ 2 4989 Lot 1 48
NE~ 31 11310 N%NW% 3 11582 NW% 22 5990 S%SE% II 5819 W1hSE% 3 8950 Lots 3-4 48
S%;' NW% 32 123 71 N%NE~ 3 11GB2 NE~; NlhSE14 less R. NE~ 7 220 07 E%ISE~ 3 6995 Lot 7 48
NE~ 33 61.81 S%iNE% 3 10447 R 23 18189 Part of SW% West of S%'SW% 4 5003 Lot 1 49
S% 33 9608 E%SWIA, 3 75.35 SlhSE% West Of R. R. .. 23 40.98 road 7 13 91 SlhSW~: SW%SE% 5 112 6~ Lot 7 49
NE~ 34 9807 SW~NE%; Lot 5; NE14 S%SE~ East ot R. R 23 2194 SE% less R. R 9 2522 SE~SE% 5 56.68 Lot 2 50
Div. A In NWlA, 34 3.09 SW%; NW%ISE~ less Lot 3 24 17.36 NE% 12 202 65 NE~ 6 12764 Lot 4 ,........ 50
NW'~ less Div. A and S 1 rd 4 45 40 NWI~, Lots 4 5 6 less SE'~ 12 150 91 S'V% • • . • . • • • • • • . • . • •• 6 221 26 Lot 4 •...••...••....•.. 517t. 9867 • .. • .. • ..·..· 7t. , , , 7. SWlI 7 27497

school 34 Lot 6; S 1 rd. In NW% S 133 a's of Lot 6 24 16656 NWlA, 13 45.82 I................... Lot 8 51
SE% 34 89 21 SE~ 4 19.37 Dlv. L In EWSW% 25 4113 SW% 14 7630 SE;4 7 146.41 1-2: E 30 ft of 3 52
W% , 35 17755 Lot 7 4 1810 SE~ 25 233.42 SW%NW% 17 12.39~:t less school ~ ~~~ ~~ W 32% ft. of 3; all 4 52
SE~ 35 76.48 Lots 1-2 5 2900 ElhINE~ less R. R 26 107.83 SE~NW%; ElhSW%; ~ Lot 1 53
Part NE%: N & E of Lots 6-1; S%NW~ 5 103.76 S%IS%SW%NE~ 26 13 67 NWlA.LSE~ 17 22400 NE% 9 30116 Lot 2 53

R R 36 11317 N%SW~ 5 6995 W%NW% 26 78.25 W%SW% 17 1788 NE% 10 15819 Lots 3-4 53
Nlh!SE%: Part of NE% S%SW% 5 59.08 Diy. E In SElA, 26 5480 SW~SE% 17 9 26 ~~~ It 492:3 Lots 1-2 54

S & W of R. Riess SW%SE%; Lots 3, 4, 5.. 5 12935 Div. Fin SE% 26 6550 E%SE% 17 29.45 E740 1 178 5 NIh of 7-8 54
Highway 36 Part lying SW of R. R .. 6 93.18 SW14 28 16583 NE~; E%NW% 18 5610 SEI4NE~; E%SW14 1-2 less S 50 ft. 55

SlhS% 36 Part NE~ less school E% 29 121 75 SW~SW~ 18 93 31 NE~ 12 15957 Lots 3-4 55
Elyria TounsJte IliIld R. R; E%E% SW~ 29 58.46E%SW~; W%~E~ 18 4911 SW% 12 19881Lots6 55

Blk. NW% - 7 77.18 SE% 30 52 80 E%SE~ 18 19.71 NE% 13 15192 S~ of 7-8 .. .. 55
L t 1 5 1529 W"E1LNWl~. W" NE% 31 10394 ElL 19 19840 NW% 13 9364 Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8 56o 7ll 7'~ 7t., 7ll • 7Z S% 13 19141 S% of 57
Lot 4 5 13 02 NW~ '" 7 9114 N%NE~ 32 39,40 NW~ .. 19 94.62 NE" NILSE" 14 14089
Lot 5 5 7.13 SE~ 7 11821 S%iNE% 32 53 65 NlhNW~: SW~NW~; 74. 711 7......... Dlvs D and E14 58
L t 6 5 134 NtL less R Rand Div EILSEl~ 32 4178 NWl/ SW" 20 7067 NW% 14 11796 Div. E in 60o .. .. . .. . .. 7lI • 711 7. ".... .. ... . 7. 7t... SWlA. less W 2 rds 14 11181 W% 'V'ht.~% of .62
Lot 7 5 877 B 8 43462 Div D: E in NW% 35 42 07 SW~NW~ 21 2438 NW% 15 9903
Lot 2 6 294 Dlv. B in N%; SW% less W%SW~NW~ 35 2734 E%SW% 21 14 62 ~............ WIAlS% of ..62
Lots 10-11 . 6 36.63 R R. and Highway; S 30 rds. of Div. 0; Dlv. P W%SW% 21 2183 SW% 15 20642 W%E%N%: E%W%N%
Lots 12-13 .. . 6 1160 Diy. A 8 14435 in NW% less 50 ft. x That part of Lot 7 In ~EJN~~ D~~..~::: : : :: : ~~ 2:g~ W~S% of':::: .. :::::. ~~ :~.~~.
Lots 14-15-16 ..•...•.• 6 18 45 SE~ less N 7775 a's •• 8 5593 50 ft. In SE corner .35 41.13 SE% ••........... 22 53.08 SE" 16 6231
Lots 17-18-19 .. .. 6 6.19 N 7775 a's in SE~; Div. Dlv I In NE% 35 1992 Div. A in NE ~ ....... 23 24924 7-4................ W 62% ft. ot Diy. Din. 64 2984
Lot 20 6 .63 A In NE14SW~ 8 75.10 Dlv. J In NE~ 35 12 38 S%SW~ .. .. 24 70 99 NE;~ ~17 20(29 DIV E In 64 2289

Fir t AddttI t EI J WlhNW%; lots 6-7 9 16520 Dlv. S In NE~ 35 12.38 Part NW~iNE of R R 25 11536 NIhN% 18 9818 E 94 ft of 66 22.88
Lot 348 on 0 yr a Lots 4-5; iN88% rds. of SE%NE% 35 95.93 S~ lying SW of R. R. S!hNE~: N%SE% 18 ~2 59 W% 67 4627
Lot: 1:2-~-.6.. ::::::::::: ~ ~n~ SW~ 9 6947 N%SW% less 50 ft. by less the W 40 a's 25 31406 ~~~W~:.~~.~~~.. :::~~ ;:n HIIIsJde AddltJon to Ord
Lot 3 2 1814 SW%NW% 10 3658 50 ft In NE corner 35 27198 Dlvs Z and II and. Zl .. 26 1322 Lot 1 1 6235
Lots 4-5-6 2 971~ ~~~N\~~SChOOI · t~ l:~~g ~~~\~~SW·~·SEi,r·:::J~ 1M.~~ S~;V~,~:Lo~W9~SSSWD%IV:S. ~~ NE~SW~":::::::~~ 1~~':~ W 55 it:·~i·4·:.:::::::: 1 3189
Lot 7 •.. •.••••••.• '" 2 4.69 N ~ ~....... .. SlL NW" SWl' SE" NW14SWlA" S%SW% Lots 6 to 10 •••••••••••• 1 2147
Lots 8-9-10-11-12 ••..•• 2 9.64 W% 11 136 71 711' 7. I. 7. .. .. 35 7.78 Z and II and Zl 26 41 38 1 h 1 Lots 1-2 3 4 16 42-

NtLSW" 11 721 Dlv Z In SEll 35 3088 Di Y ess sc 001 20 49.75 - ..
Lots 1 to 6 ••••...•..•. 3 10.42 lZ 7.. ............. l' 7. v and part SW~ S Lots 7-8 4 81 35

W~NElA 13 8416 DlV AA in SE~ 35 1250 SWII E~ ..••••••.••••••••. 20 8855 •••• ,.. ••• •• •• . .
Lots 7 to 11 ••••••.••••. 3 1159 ~ ••....••••.•.• . EtLNElI 1 ~. .••.•• . 7. ..•....•..•... 26 1142 NE% ..••••••••.•••.• 21 7771 Lot 6 •..•••.•.••.•••.•. 4 1152
Lots 12-13-1' ....•.•. • 824 SE% 13 12329 711 7. ess R. R 36 12598 Lot 1; NW~NEIA. less E N 1 Lots 4-5 4 6851" .. ElLNEll 15 15 00 SE" NWll.. WILNEII S th t t %' W \4 •••.••..•..•.. 21 5383 •.•••..•..•••••
Lot 15 3 j 57 lZ 7. .. .......... .. 1 7t. I., 7lI 7. a par Of W 20 ft. 1 Lots 1-2 5 552•.•••••••••••••• w EIAlWlLNE~ 15 7' 94 and W of R R 36 10465 X f d SW\4 •.••...••.•••..• 21 5336 ..••.•..• .•.•• .
Lots 16-17-18 3 82~l>I ~.......... ". DI I ~. 0 roa 27 10387 E% 22 14854 Lot 6 5 52.11

Second AddiUon to ElyrJa gi~ ~ Ir ~~~ 11~ 196
9

67 v. BEntNWI~ ••••••.. 36
J

29.73 T~t rrt Of
l

W 20 ft. SW'4 ~ 22 72.81 Lot 8 • 5 85.82
Lots 1 to 6 1 8.73 I. n 7......... 46 n upr se TOllnsh p 0 road n NW% SW% 23 8806 Lot 2 6 4L20;
Lots 4-5 2 20.70 Dlv. E in aW14 15 2099 Township 18 Range 14 NE~ 27 323 NE% 24 7582 Lots 5-6-7-8 6 6298
Lot 6 2 136 ~~~'s:,Jn SW% 1

5
5 1

1
1
6
2
8

~13 NE% .••••••••..••••..• 1 90.92 WN'~SINW~~ 28 23.25 SE~ 24 84.96 Lots 1-2-3-4 7 26 85
Lots 9 to 12 2 2477 711 7• .............. 1 "NW~ 1 8068 7lI 74. 28 2842 N%NE~; N%S%NE% 25 9838 Lots 5-6-7-8 7 2565
Lots 1 to 4 :::::::::: 3 275 NW~ ~es\v~:i%Lots 1

16
- NlhSE~.. i~~~·~Ch~~·I..~~d {t~~E% 29 2325 St,2St,2NE14 25 1662 S% of 1-2 8 48-.95.

Lots 1 to 6 4 US N~~ S~lA 1 R~'Ii' "16 113.~~ 10 rds 1 37.16 sILf:n~,Yf 29 26.89 SW% 25 7655 N% of 1-2 8 8U6
Eurfka TownshJp , NW%SW% lee~~ S· 10 'a's 66 SlhSE~: S 10 rds. In NEtA ~%S·· U········ .29 3604 SElA. •...•...••••.•••.• 25 7655 Lots 3-4-5-6 ••••.....•. 8 21.94'

Township 20 Range 16 and R R 16 7301 N%SE% 1 63.77 SW~; E 4. 30 273 55 SE~ 26 7729 Lots 1-2 9 29751
NE~; SW~; SE% S 3 • f Di" G.. · 16 Elh less 3 a's in sq. form S%IS~lA'" 30 24146 NW% 27 8039 Lots 5-6-7-8 9 3680lr

rNW% 1 48136 NElA,asl: Ss a: R ·~~d 380 in SW corner, E of N%' ~%Sw·~ • .. • .. 3301 6144 SW~ 27 196.47 i:o~6;t. of 1-2 10 13763
SE% 1 6522 HI h road In NW% ..••••.• 3 86.92 SILS' 1 ~........ 25397 ElhiSW% 28 3858 " 10 8.21
SWII •••••••••••••••.•• 9 42 ~i3 g way 17 110 06 SW'~ 3 3517 711 W ~ 31 16918 WILS"'11 28 5' 02 Lots 7-8 10 247'7"

14. ,p -lUI NW% 17 248 93 SE,~40 •..•...••.•••••••. SE" 31 7lI "14. ............." •••••••••••• ••• • •
N%NW~; SE~NW14 .. 3 4263 \ ~ 7• .. • 4 78.01 I. 17095 SE~ 28 227'80 Lots 3-4-5-6 11 16147'
SW~iNW% 3 1223 :I~~EEI¥ ••••.••••.•••• 1177 114336 6923 NE~; SW~ \ 9 16405 ESWIh~E% 33 2836 E% 29 18223 All Blk 12 17399"
SW% 3 63'94 7lI 7................ SE'4 9 8205 7 34 5861 W% 1 h h 29 18700 WUson's Add. t 0 d
E IL.N~Eli,:·N··Ei~S··E·i~ ·• 4 4875 EN%'hNNE % 18 39.90 W% ':::::::::::::::::10 149'82 SElA, .; 34 163.11 NIL.NE~~s cure 30 3967 0 r

n 7. 7t. 7t. E" SE" 18 1223 Lot l' NWI/NE" 7lI' 7. . Lots 1-2 less R. R....... 1 18~W"NWII 5 5686 7t. 7. SE% 11 47.13 ' 7t. 74.; SILNE" NILSE" 30 11720 Lo
711 74. SE~SW~: S%SE~; WIL S%NEl% 35 3832 711 7., 711 7...... ts 1-2 less R R 4 1.73

E%NE%. 6 2026 SlLNE" 18 22/1 56 711 t 15 14124 NW" ~.... .. .. . SE%iNW%: N%SW~; Lots 3-4 .. 4 173
S"'" .• . ••...•••. '10 74"2 711 7.. .. .. . v NW% 16 79.68 7.. 35 3843 aWII SWlI 3' 19195 L 5

n 7. ................. ." NWI~ ••...••••.••••••. 19 171 41 • • • . .. .....•••.. SWII 35 '5 3' 7'. 14. • • • • • • • • •• " • ot ••..•••... , ...•.. 4 11.37
NE" 11 4' 90 7. SE% 16 12605 7t...... .. . .. . .. • .. .. "" NE~ 36 14127 Lot 6 77. " Y SIL 19 49758 WlLlC!EII . .. .•• • .••... SEtA 35 37 03 ~. •• • . . . • • . . . • •• • •• s • -8 ...•••••••••. 4 6.80
NW% less 20 a's In sq. s7''' f·· ·.......... 7lI'''' 7. .. 17 6210 Ord Townsite '\Vlh f Lot 11 t 16 6
.formlnSWcorner .... 11 7460 Wo road in SW cor- S%NWtA NlhSWlA 20 9389PartofiNE~:NE~ Blk 0 so .... 3536

ner W%W%NW% NlhiSW~' ~ .... 22 3814 NW~; Lots 1,2.3, be- . MIlford's Add to Ord
NE% 12 28.99 NE14 20 .46 SW% l:ss' N' 30' ;d~' ~f . tween R. R and river 36 161.79 Lot 3 5 8411 All fl·
NW% 12 6018 W%NW~; N%SW~' W Lot 4 5 14579 Lot 05 : E 31 ft. of 2.. 15
E
S

%II '13 77.~ 4 rds of NEl%NW;'{, .. 20 19148 W 2 rds 24 86.75 Yale TownshJp N 38.9 ft. of 1.......... 6 8 05 15
W740 13 44..,.", SE~NE% 20 23 59 ~~~'lIB in NW~ 2265 56.43 Town.ship 17 Range 15 Lot 3 6 41'83 Lot 7 15
N~ ••••.•••••.•••.•••• 14 7880 Dlv 00 in SWII 21 9985 's 7. 101.47 E% 2 10801 Lot 7 9 4830 Lot 1 16
NE 15 36 19 74.·. . •• . • . E%NE'~ 27 2282 NW% 4 5197 L t 8 9 3220 Lot 7 16~ . Dlv. D and E In NW% ..22 15'34 7. E • • .. • 0... L • • ..
SWY40 15 3015 DI W i SE" SE% 28 9196 ~ 5 109.61 Lot 4 10 11883 ot 2 17
SE tl ..••..•.•.••••• 1~ 33'92 v. n 7........ • 22 1 5'857 SW~ 30 10574 NW% .•••..•.•••••..••• 5 119.28 Lot 5 11 17' 09 Lot 3 177. • .•..•..•... , ••••. Div X In SElA 22 39 9 NIL!S E" +.• • •••• •••• •• •• • • • "Lo ••••••••..•••.••..
S'hNW%' W%ISW~ 1 6775 NE" ~ .••••.. '23 1 7'~ E% 30 4694 7... 6 6879 Lot 7 11 7656 ts 5-6 17
WIAl W% :::19 64:20 NW7~ 24 1n g~ SE~."SE% .. 30 36.24 ~~~W%; SE%SW% .. 6 6298 Dlv. A In 1-2 12 2005 E 6% ft of 7; all of 8 17
SW%SE%: SlhSW14 N%S~ lA·................ '9 SW /40SE% 30 2351 740 SW% 6 1608 D.v. H In 1-2 12 3031 Lots 1-2 18

less Dlv A 20 6425 S%s:tJ :::::::::::::::~~ 1~~'4:1NE% · 31 11961 ~~ , 7 17001 N 40 ft of 7-8 12 7514 Lot 3 18
Dlv. A In SW14 20 .47 Dlv. A In Lot 5 25 1'61 NW% 31 96 98 %NW~............. 7 31 78 N% of 1-2 13 320.70 Lots 5-6 18
NWlA.: N%SW% 22 5707 N~NWl,4; Lots 1 and 2 SW~ 31 10574 S*NW% 7 6801 Div. F of 5 13 41326 Lot 4 19
SWSW~, SE% 22 4663 less R R 25 NE% less church and SE% 7 6712 Div. I In 7 13 238 67 Lot 8 19
NE% ;.' 23 31.75 SW%SW~; Lots 7, 8, 9 12617 N cel~etery 33 107 36 ~~'1-, 8 3898 Lot 1 14 14 84 Lot 1 32
N%SE% 23 4386 less R. R 25 W740 33 7558 V7. .. 8 7088 DIY. C In 2 14 537 Lot 2 32
S lL'SIL 23 1'526 E 8698 S%S%INE%, E*'8E~ 36 6435 DIY. A In SWtA " SEI~ SIL of Div. D,' all Dlv. Lot 3 .•••...•.•.••...•. 32

7lJ 711 • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• " * less Div H &; R R 27 262 31 • 1 • 7t. 7'~ All lL
NE%NW%; S~NW%; SW% 27 Vinton TOlmship ess Dlv. C 8 4763 Fin 3-4 14 11413 5; Wn of 6 32

SW%NE% 24 4680 Part Dlv C: all Dlv. Q 13784 Township 18 Range 15 Dir C !n SE~; SW~ N 26 ft. of Dlv. H, all f% ~f 6; all of 7 32
N%NE% 24 4233 I NE" 8 NE" 2 9921 ess Dlv A~B-D 8 7546 Diy. I in 5-6 14 2020 ot 32
N 1 N . .. .. .. .. 11 7' n 7' ....••.•.•... 2 18 58 7.. ................. NW% 9 DI J I ,..,. t 0 d d"
W~ W14 24 .. EILSE% 28 9 NW~ 3 106 48 ~........ 3828 v n 5-6 14 4215 ,es r A to Ord.

SE~NE%; S%NE%; ~ ~ 575 NEll 4 DlV A In SE% .•••••..• 9 .40 Lots S-4 15 98 73 ElL Lot 2 1
NE% SElA 24 13162 SW% 29 9737 7... .. .. .. .. . 7828 SW%; N 79 a's of SE% 10 9866 Lot 5 6 15 4562 7''' .. .. .. • .. • 14440

ElhiNE~%S~~;'N'V~'" Part of SE~ S & E of ~\YL% 4 7872 NE% 11 6011 Lo s8 - 15429 Lots 3-4-5-6 2 16471
SE" 24 3061 road 29 1214 VhWt,2SW% 5 2006 NE% 12 5225 Di t A '1" i' 2.. · ~~ 2 2 Lots 3-4 3 5381

I. S 2 rda of SW14SE~ 29 8~ N%NE% 6 4010 NW% "12 v. n - .•.••.••• • 6 5 Lots 7-8 •..••..••..•.•• 3 1137
NE% 26 9495 NE% 32 14533 NW% less school 6 10432 ~............... 59.71 Lot 7 17 2685 Lots 3-4 5 59.67
E'hSW%, W%SE~ 26 11364 ElI.'NWlI 33 NE% 8 11329 SEl,4 12 4818 S% 5-6 18 8109 Lots 1-2-3-4 6 7514
W%SW% less church 26 4350 711 7.. .. .... ...... 4833 E% less Part WlhE% .. 13 9851 Lot 7 18 4025 Lot
NE% ..27 6289 s\V~~W% 33 5098 ~~V~' '" .•...•..••..• 8

9
99~6794 SW~ 14 6147 Dlv. A·i~·i·::: .. :::: .. ·19 5609 AilS 5-6-7-8 6

7
4
5
2
3

1
6
4
7S L'I~ .. . ......• 27 9573 \V 7. .. 33 5744 7.J...... . .. "SE% 14 6' 73 E 35 ft of Dlv. B in 1-2 19 13458 .."'7t. Dlv A I SW% 34 7678 NEIA, N%SE% 10 17503 E .. All 8 6220

SW% 28 8950 W%NE*, N{V~""I~~s W%NEk ~.:::::::.12 4694 N{1S'~ · 16 13067 W 2% ft of 1; E 14~ 8124 Lots 3-4-5-6 10 15945
SE% ..28 5529 R R 86 34052 NWlA, 12 7745 III 711 20 74 23 ft. of 2 19 Lot 3 11 3093
NW%; N%SW 14 less SWl! 12 3 09 W% 21 16322 W 23 ft of E 37% ft. Ell. f'Lo"'t' ·5·6........ . .

school .... . . •••.. 29 139 03 Springdale To\\nshJo 7t. ..........•..•.•.• 59 Part SEI~ South of f 2 711 0 S - ••••••• 11 5971
SWl< 14 10803 7. 0 19 4851 Nih of Lot 1 12 1752

N%SE% 29 4051 Township 19 Range 13 Nil. ~ . . road 21 500 Dlv E of 3-4 19 29455 Dlv. B " ...••..•..••.•..••.••••'12 138'53
III ~ • • •• • • •• • • • SWll 1 5329' nNE% 19 5378 SE" less r ad d P t Di I 2NE / ••••..•••..••.•.. 30 16884 14................. N'VlI less n, 1 d 19 17973 7. 0 an ar v C n -3 19 24119 D A

E%NW%' NW~NWlA 30 3056 E% I 2 8287 N' ~40 "r . ~ of rOad 21 9 D' IV... 13 5935
SDW%: SI~WS%Nlli% ••~ 3300 75

8
20
5

':E'1, :.. :.::::::::::: 32 5983 9887 ~~~ .. ::: ::::::~~ f~UJ ~E~~ 2223 1~~3~ID:;· ~/np:;1·0·f.. D'i~..l9 14207 g~~ ~ :::::::::.:::::::~~ ~~.tl
IV. A n E I. 67 7.. " .. .. 'VILS'·VtI 23 5197 7.. .. .. 7755 in 5-6 19 19306 All 16 4NEtA 4 7717' 711 , I. NWlA 24 . WIL f 6709 ..••••.••••••.•••••. 562

SWlA, 31 3929 N ~ . E%SWlA' SE% 25 161 95 ~................ . 13690 7lI 0 7 19 Lot I less S 2 rds; 3-4-
S~~iSW';/""""""" 31

2
2763 8041 N;~ •.•••.••.••••••.• 45 449

8
99~ NWlA, ~: ~.::::::: :26 152 68 ~~y,. 2255 8

95
8

9
78 paArty wdall betw

1
e
2
en Diva. 1 219' 5-6 17 1342

N
WnN 7. .. 333 All I. . ........•..•... 7 658 82" SW~ •......•.••••.... 26 4426 EII.740 ••••••••••••••••• '28 6 an B 1D - 2 12360" Lot 2 17 4.11
'sIAl"% "3' 48.75 NWli··················· 8 1'938 NE% 27 12023 NElilI "29 44

6
8
8

2
08

9 DD1IVV' BF ianndl-G
2 i'n" ·7:8··.·.·.•. 2211 40253 Haskell's Add. to Ord

W740 " 12091 14.................. "N%SW% 28 6898 74. ..
SW~· W%SE~ 35 23096 SW% 8 14716 SWl! ~ ••••••.•.•.• '29 24944 SW14 : 29 4682 DiY. H In 7-8 21 70330 Lots 1 to 8 less R. R 2

IL '1I 35 2839 EILNE%' SE" 10 7976 7t.· ..... ·..•... .•... . SE" 29 4 N '5 f D Lots 2 3 les R R 2E 7II SE740 . 711 ~, 7. . N%NE~ 32 3023 7. 682" t. of lj'. L 21 1754 - s ..
GeranJum TounshJp WlhNE~; W% 10 287 5/ Sy! iN lA~ .. .. • .. .. .. . .. All Of W% lying Sand Div. R In 7 21 5642 Lot 7 2

Township 19 Range 16 SW~ l1 30 65 Si~E ~ :~ ~:~ W of R. R. 31 64.11 E 58% ft. of 3 22 82 08 Lot 5 3
N%NE% • •. 2 57051 NW% 12 2918 NIL ~ "33 122 47 SE~ 33 16314 W 4% ft. of 3; all of 4.. 22 90.29 Dlv. A In Lot 1 6

N 11 •••• •• • • •• 4 4 69 ElL WIL l' ~6 10 llJ ••••••••••••••••••• WIL 33 All 211 WlL f 10
SE~NE7tl •.•.••••.•.••• 4 476 88 N~SE11 '15" 3'5525 SW% 33 3551 SE7j', .. :. "35 10

55
4

8
19

4
1; E 1 7ll ft. of 2 23 4372 711 0 ..

711 'VI. 7lIl I.... SE~ 33 3551 7t. . W 50 ft. 6f 2 23 3820 All 11
SW% 4 10417 N%NE~: N%SE% 16 65 9' SW~ i~~~ '~~h~~i"'"''34 5452 NE%, 35 12815 Lot 4 23 98.50 Lots 1-2 15
~E~Y~W~"'''''''''''''': 1n·~g ~~~SE~ ~~ ~~n SE~~ ::::::34 139.77 ~~~~~~~~lA''''''''':: f~~3~ tot i 28 6030 ~~s53-4 · t~
N

~ ·8 195'05 DIY ~A '1~' N·W··il········· 18 297 NE% a5 127.35 ~'Dadls C-'--k 'T'o'w"n'shJp .3 Loot 2 .••••••••••••••••• %4 25277 Lot 6 •.. · .. · .. • 15
E ~ ••.•••••.••••••••• . I. E%INWlA 36 5425 & .. '" t .••••.•••••••••••• 24 57.46 ••••••••••.•.•••.

SE% 11 119.41 SE~ 18 22420 SE% ~ 36 11359 Township 17 Range 14 Lot 4 24 84.76 Lot 8 16
SE% less school 12 5367 W%:NE14 less W 15 ft .. 19 14183 ~ ·Lib·eri.. ·T ·hJ W%SE% t 1 6111 Lots 7-8 24 13433 Lot 1 17
NW% 14 219.48 W 15 ft. Of W%NE% .. 19 15" y O\\ns p NW% 6 28650 All of I; E 10 ft. of 2 .. 25 14240 Lot 2 17
SW% 15 100 16 E%SE~ 19 6916 Township 18 Range 16 SE~ 6 84.07 2 less E 10 ft 25 12351 Lots 5-7 17
SlhS% less W 20 ft 20 63.38 NW% 20 11712 SE% less schOOl 5 25363 S%N% 8 67.19 Lot 5 26 71.19 Lot 6 • 17
SE~ 22 82.Gl W%SW~ 20 67 46 NlhSW~; SE~; SW~ SE% 8 82.15 Lot 6 26 82.08 Lot 4 18
NE% 24 81.74 E%tSW% 20 66 05 SE~ 6 64.37 SE~ 9 100.50 Div. A (55 x 125 ft) in 1 28 232.68 E% of Lots 5-6 18
N%SE% 24 45 53 SE~ 20 12781 NE% 7 5966 NW% 10 5090 Div. B (26 x 125 ft) In Lot 2 19
S%SE% 24 3622 NW% 21 6794 SWl,4 7 92 38 SW~: WlhSE14 11 17421 1-2 28 21356 Lot 4 19
W%iNW~ 25 3106 WlhSE% 21 12411 SE% "; 7 16629 NE% 15 16835 E 25 ft. Of 3 28 8319 All 24
N%NE% 26 3622 ElhSE% 21 116 52 SW%SW~ 8 46.14 SW% 15 19615 W 12 ft. 2 In of Lot 3 28 3094 S 38 ft. of Lot 3 27
NW% 26 7899 Part S%INW% 22 3625 W%W'hNE~; E!hiNW149 9513 W%; NE~ 1620646 E24ft of4 28 72.45 Lot 1-2 and part of 3 27
S%SW~; NW%SW~: N%iNW% 22 10148 E%SW~: S%'SE~; SE% 16 9875 N 32% ft. of 7-8 28 39.62 S 58 ft. of Lot 5 27
SW%SE~ 30 4435 N% 23 152 45 NW~SElA, 9 6099 NE% 17 6032 S 30 ft of N% of 7-8 28 9451 Lot 6; N 8 ft. of 5 27

SE~ 34 3367 S% 23 163 35 WlhSW~ lQ 19 80 SW~ 17 9624 Dlv A and 0 In 1-2 29 19236S All less N 5 ft of Lot 7.. 27
SW% 35 57 57 S%SE~ 24 2199 E%NE% 11 4325 SE% 17 5321 Dlv. C in 2-3 29 117.76 N 5 ft of 7; all Lot 8 27

Michigan Township E~; SW~ less R. R 25 17743 SEI4SE% 11 33 51 NE~ 19 13265 W 6* ft. of 3; E 15~ Lot 2: E 62% ft. of N 14
Township 19 Range 15 E%E% less R. R 26 8656 W.JhiNW% 12 3341 NW% 19 11258 ft. of 4, Part of 5-6 .. 29 15880 ft. of Lot 3 28

All 1 36908 NW% less S 96 rds. of N%SE~ 12 26 72 SE~ 19 12554 W% Dlv. J 10 5 29 1642 Lot 7 28
All 2 19261 W 20 rds 26 5488 SW% less school 13 59.31 NE% 20 8872 N 30 ft of DIY K In 6 29 13419 Lot 8 28
SW~ 3 4139 E%SW~; NW~SW%; W%W% 14 6376 NW% 21 17088 Diy U In 8 29 3995 Lot 2 ../ 29
NE~ .. 4 9916 lot 1 less R. R 26 19935 ElhSW% 14 2382 N% 22 20321 E 22% ft of4 30 33782 Lot 1 29
W!h I 4 19051 Dlvs. D and G in SE~ 27 2 65 WlhSE~; SE~SE~ 14 5949 SW~ 22 6752 N 63 ft. of W 40 ft of 4. 30 13419 Lot 7 29
SE% 4 70.63 Dlvs E and H in SE% .27 2 65 S%SW~ 17 3049 SE% less church 22 9640 S 62 ft of W 40 ft oU .. 30 10734 N7 ft of Lot 6 29
NE~; N%SE~ 5 5575 NlhiNE% less R. R. 28 65 68 SE~ 17 70 18 NW~ 23 105.59 Lot 1 32 3500 Lot 8 30
N%NW~ 5 1712 Part Lots 5-6 and NE% SW14iNW%: S% 18 94.97 NW~ 24 8038 Lots 1-2 83 73.96 -
SW~ 5 62.64 SW% of 28 27 80 N%'NE~; E%NW14 19 25.72 NE~ less church and Lot 3 84 57.29 (Continued on -Page 7) ..

*

5232
5373
3881

13215
3656

.27
25759
25759
6186
92.74
90.25

13145
13450

61.01
71.07

139,46
68.36

27768
8803
43.73

10499
49.09
4909
76.47
7470

16262
22475
3750
1.69

26016
4903
10.90

22420
35773
23669
5476

14676
1638
1140
395$

2573(1
5353

9.06
14087
14291
73.4~

12097
(686
9857
3063
6984

10623
13656
16462
95619
9430
49.74

39.40
68 9~

7864
47 20
4326

20833
8876

173.88
2.97

4686
567

67.71
2.79

12596
1.40

42.73
5101
6503
2051

DELINQUENT T.U LIST.
Notice is hereby given that so

much of each tract of land and
town lot described in this list as'
may be necessary for that purpose,
all located in Valley County, Ne
braska, will be offered for sale at
the County Treasurer's Office,
Ord. Nebraska. at public auction
for the taxes, interest and costs
thereon, on the first Monday in
November A D. 1933, between the
hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M and
continue from day to day as the
law dIrects.

Witness my hand and official
signature this 5th day of October

_19~.
G. A. SATTERFIELD,

Counly Treasurer
Noble TounshIp

Township 20 Range 13
Sec.

NW~,; WlhSW% 3 5651
Diy A In NE% 5 18.40
Div C in NE~; SE~ 5 12li 04
NW~ ••..•••••.•••..•• 5 82.47
SW~ ••.•••••.....•••• 5 51.55
All 6 17259
NlhNE% 7 2638
SlhNE~ 7 2638
N~SE~ 7 2638
SlhSE~ 7 2638
Diy A in SW14 8 35.69
DIY B in SW%...... 8 30.94
NlhNE~ NW~ 13 2675
SlhNE~; SE~ 13 2675
W~ ••..•.. • •..••••.•. 15 131.91
E~ •...•.............. 15 10149
N~; Nlh as Of SE~ 16 128.71
SW~ 16 5689
E% ••.•..••••••..•••••18 183.43
WlhNW% 20 26,49
NE~ 23 12464
SE~ 23 95.92
N% •.•.•.........•..•. 24 6364
SW~ 24 80.11
SE~ 26 7476
NE~ .. 27 11512
N% •.••..••.•.....•.•. 28 13295
SW% 28 51.41
SW~ ....•••...•••••••29 50 &8
SE% 29 29.46
NW% ••..•....••....•. 30 9206
SW14 30 67 28
SW% 32 9070
SE% .••••••..•.••.•.•. 32 55.24
S% ••••••.••.....•..... 33 24548
NW% 34 8087
W% 35 9011

Township 20 Range 14
All E of Road in E ...... 1 1552
E%NW~; S%W%

NW% ;; all W of road
in NE~ 1 13652

NW*INW~ 1 10 32
E% SWl,i; all W of road

in SE~ ......•••••.•• 1
\ NE~ ...•...•..•...•••• 2

NW% ....•.•.•.•••••• .2
,SW~ .•••.•••••••••••. 2
NE% ••..••....•••••.•• 3
Diy A In NW~NW~ ..•• 10
NW~; N%SW14 10
NE~; NlhSE% 10
NE~; E%NW~ 12
S% ••...••••••••••••••12
E% ..••.•••••••••••••• 14
W% •....•..•.••••••••. 14
SW,~ ••.•. '" •••••.••• 23
NEY40 ..•..........•....25
S%\NE~; SE~ 26
NlhNE~; NW% 26
NW% .•••••.•.••••••.•• 27
E% .•....••.....••••.34
SW%.....•.•...•••..•. 34
SW% ....••.•.•.••.• 35

Elyria TownshJp
Township 20 Range 14

Sec.
N% ..••.....•••...•..•
S%SW~ 4
N%SW14 .•••••••••••.. 4
S%~ : 6

/E% •.••••••..•.•..•.••• 7
W% .••....•..•••..••.• 7
AU •.••••••.•.•••.. 9
SW% ....•...••..••••. 17

, Diy A in NE% ,. 19
SE~ 19
NW% 20
W30 a in SW% 20
N% ••..••....•.•.•.•. 21
S% 21
W1hiNE%; E%NW14.· •• 28
SW%SW% •...•••••••. 28
NE% less school .••••. 29
W 30 a in NW~ 29
DIY. D 29
NE%NE%; Lots 1,2,3 .. 30
NE% .....•.....••••.•• 31
S~NWl,i 31
Div A In SW% 31
NE~NE%; Lot 1 32
Lots 2. 3, 4 ...••...... 32
SW%N'W%; Lots 7-8 ... 32
NW%, 1 sq rd. In SW

corner of NE% ••.•.. 33 11385
Township 20 Range .15

E% ••.•...•••••.•••••• 1 21013
NE% .•• ...••.•• • •.• 2 6415
SE% ..•.....•..•.••..• 2 4784
W~ .•....••.••••••... 2 15515
E%W%; E% 3 26082
W~Wlh 3 41 01
E%E% ." 4 73.71
W1hNE%; E%NW% ' •. 4 7181
W%WIAl 4 10336
W%SE%; E%SW14 4 7659
E%NE% 5 5361
Lots 2 & 3 5 23 96
SW% ..••.•••••.•.••••. e 8345
NW% 7 4481
NE% .•.•••....••.••••. 10 227 76
Lot 4 9 5.76
NW%; NE%SW%; Lots

2 & 3 10
NE%NE%: Lots 1, 2, 3.. 9
SE% •..•....••.....•••10
SW~SW~ 11
ElhSW~ 11
SE~ 11
SW% ...•••••••••• · •••• 13
NE% 14
SW14 14
NE~NE~: Lots 1-2 15
Lots 3-4 15
SE~SW%: W%SW%;

Lots 5-6 less R. R. &
Highway 15

E%W% 1~

W%W% 16
NW% ••...•••...••.••. 18
SW% ••..•••.•••.•••••18
NE~ •••••••.••.••••••. 19
NW% .19
S% ••••••...••..•'••••• 20
Diy. A In NE% 21
DIY. B in SE~.. .. 21
Div C in N% 21
Div. E in SE% 21
Diy. F in SW% 21
Diy. G In N% 21
Lot 1 .•.•..•.•..•••.•. 22
NW% .••.....••...•••.J22
SW% 22
SE~ 22
Lots 3-4 23
Lots 5-6 less R R. &

Highway 23 5175
SW% less R. R. and

Highway '" •..•.. 23 10194
Part of SW~SE~ being

SW Of R R & High-
way ..... 23 2889

NW~NE~; Lots 1-2.•. 24 6142
E%NEIAl ....•.. 24 45 80
NlhiNW~: Lots 3-4 ••••• 24 195.01
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PAGE SEVEN

Ord, Nebraska

ORYILLE H. SOWL

Sur&erY, COD,uhdno~

and I-RaT

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. MiKer, M. D.
OWNER

•••••••••••••••••••••••J

FUNBRAL DIRBCTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phoaat: Bu. 1111 au. m:w

DR. B. N. NORRIS
O.~paUdo Phyd~

bel Surgeon ,

Office Phone l11J, Res. U7W

Eyes Teated - Glasses ntted •

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

Oct. 5-3t

Notice is hereby given that the
following policies of the Twin City
Fire Insurance Co.• of Minneapolis.
'Minn.: Fire No. 519 to 525, Tor
nado No. 10 to 15. and Dwelling
Fire and Tornado No. 4009 to 4025.
all inclusive, in the hands of tor·
mer agent W. L. McNutt of Ord.
Nebr.• have boon lost. mislaid or
stolen from said agent. and the
said Twin City Fire Insurance Co.,
wUl not accept or' acknowledge
llabiUty under these policies.

(Signed) TWIN CITY FIRE IN·
SURANCE CO.

Minneapolis, Minn.

LanlglUl " LanlJl.'lln,t A.ttorneys.
SHERU'}"S /'tALE '

Notice Is herreby given that by
virtue Of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Elev.entb Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Valley
County. in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut, is plaintiff, and Homer C.
Sample and Betty Sample. his
wife. J:ohn Doe and Richard Roe,
tenants or lessees. are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M.. on
the 7th, day of November. 1933. at
the West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, Dtfer for sale at
public auction the followIng d&
scribed lands and tenements. to
wit

The South West Quarter (SW%)
of Section Thirty-six (36). Town
ship Seventeen (17), North, of
Range Fourteen (14), West of the
Sbt.h Principal Meridian, and con
taining in all 160 acres mora or
less according to government sur·
vey. Valley County. Nebraska, to
satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 2nd, day of
'November, 1932, together with in
terest. costs and acrulng costs.

Dated this 4th, day of October,
1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
Oct. 5-5t

•

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST'
SANITARIUM

Phone U

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone .Ii

X-Ray Dfa&nol"
Office in Masonic Temple

Charlea W. We.,·ke8, M. D.
Office Phone 1I4

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

'. OSTEOf..lTHY
Am~ulant, or oIlee, Treat$6Dt
of Varico.. VeiU anll of pn•.
Touils ReDloT~ b1 lI:1eetro

CoaplaUoD
• Phone.: OSDee lin; Rea. 181W.
••••••••••••••••••••••••

'mE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1933.

98.22
79.56

6.47
102.15
18.93

2.21

36.22
37.78

332.16
24.58

166.93
172.85
246.26

36.32
202.25
88.52

Lots \-2-3-4 16 16.83 Lots 20 to 24 6 23.18 'PAVLXG DISTRICT NO.4 by the Clerk of the Eleventh Ju· ICounty, Nebraska, sell. the said ~Igllated, and show cause, if such
Lots 5-6 17 29.82 Lots 13 to 18 less R. R 6 1.35 Milford's Add. diclal District of Nebraska within real estate at pubUc auction to exists, why sal<l account should aot
Lots 1-2 .•..••......•..18 171.42 Lots 19 to 24 less R. R 6 7.30 ' Blk. and for Valley County, Nebraska, the highest bidder, for cash, to be allowed and petition granted.
Lots 3-4 18 70.38 N% Lots 1 to 12 less Lot 1 17 89.02 In an a,ction wherein John H. Car- satisfy the amounts due on said It is ordered that noUce be given
Lots 5-6 18 16.66 R. R 1 86.22 Lot 2 11 n.97 son is Plaintiff and Hiram D. Ro- decree, costs and accruing costs. by publicatiOn. three successiu
Lot 1 ......••.....•.•.. 18 34.39 Lots 20 to 24 7 31.33 Lot 8 .•.. ~..........••11 89.02 gers et al are Defendants, I wlll Dated this 6th day of September, weeks prior to said date in The Ord
Lot 8 18 94.57 Lots 5-6 8 •.72 Lot 1 32 14.16 on Monday the 30th day of Octob- 1933. Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
Lot 1 .••.•......•..••.•19 26.93 Lots 7 to 12 •••.••...•.• '8 54.71 Lot 8 •••••....•..•••... 32 44.77 er, 1933. at ten o'clock in the fore- GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff general circulation in said county•
E% 22 103.83 Lots 13, 14, and W 20 ft. HillsIde Add. noon of said day at the West Front of Valley County, Nebraska. Witness my hand and ileal this
Wth 22 11.01 of 15 9 94.91 Lot 1 9 45.95 Door of the Court House in the Sept. 7-5t 18th dar of September, 1933.
W 24 ft. of Lot 1 and of E 5 ft. of Lot 15; all of Lot 2 9 12.98 City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- D I "V elta tt JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Lot 8 23 13.85 16-11 9 83.81 Lot 1 9 49.73 braska, offer for sale at public NO¥ICE O.;gINC'Oil ~ °tne~. (SEAL) County Judge
Lots 1 and 8 less W 24 Lot 18 ....•....•.•..... 9 98.67 Lot 8 •.....••..•.... ~ .. 9 176.05 auction the following described Nil P R. TI N. Sept. 21-3t •

ft.:. Lots 2 and 1; Div. Lots 19-20 ••••••••••.••• 9 13.73 S 50 ft. of Lot 1. 10 41.13 lands and tenements:- _. ot c~i s hereby given Qf the in-
S in SE%, 26-18-13 .•.•23 18.76 l'lrst Add. t~ ArcadIa S 50 ft. of Lot 2 •.....•. 10 10.25 Northwest Quarter of Section corpora on of Loup Valley In-
Green's Add. to North Loup Lot 29 t '11 V t d 11 i 10 16.'6 2, Township 18 North, Range vestment Company; the principal QulntlU'd JOln.er•

I. t 1 2 3 4 1 113 36 s 0 32 •••••••••• 1 8... aca e a ey n ..•.... .. plac f t ti it b i i A.tt e f Pial tlitos - - - . Lot 38 1 4.74 N 66.36 ft. of Lot 1 10 103.43 - 13, West of the 6th Principal 0 de 0 ransac ng s us ness s 0 orn y or. n
Lots 5-6-7-8- •••.•.••.• 1 159.46 Lots 39 to 42 .....•.••.. 1 22.85 'N 66.36 ft. of Lot 2•••••• 10 15.99 Meridian, Valley County, Ne- r tilNebraska; the general nature maha Nat' Bank Bldg..
Lots 1-2 •••••••..•••••• 2 74.53 W% of Lots 4~5-6-8-9- All Lot 1 ••...•...•... . 10 11.80 braska. of e business to be transacted is Omaha, Nebr•
Lots 1-2 ..••.....••.••• 3 80.68 10' E part o. 11 8 50 S' All Lot 8 ~ 10 '1.13 Said sate wlll remain open one to purchase and hold real estate, NOTICE 01' SPECUL
Lot 5 & Sth of Lots 3-4. 5 27.92' •.•.... . 'I •••••••••••••• os hour. and to sell. convey and mortiage MASTER"S SALE.
Lot 1 8 5 111 76 Lot 7 .•..•............• 8 8.U Ord TO\l'nslte the t hd h ld N i i h bs - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . E 3 ft. of Lot 21; W 2 ft. All 6 : 24 U.16 Given under my hand this 26tb sam!, 1 0 purc ar anI 0 ot ce sere y. given that by
~i\1-2 ~ ~:~~ of 24; all 22-23 8 19.76 All 6 .; 25 15.34 day 8~~~~m~er'R~~~D Sh iff ~~~~:~c ~am~ap~~, p~rc~:s~ :~~ ~irttuef °fhanUO[tde; ~ftsaleD~s:ule~
Lot 1 .2 8 3280 Lots 1. 2, 3, 4 t 10 68.44 All 4 ................. •40 162.49 • V· 11 C· t N b' ker hold stocks an'd bonds and to sell C

U
.Ot Di et i tn ~ N ba eks GS r Cds - • . • . • . . • • . . • . • • . Lots 1 23' 11 27 06 All " .0 162 49 0. a ey oun y, eras a. our • s. r c 0. e ras a, ran

Lots 1-2 9 331.52 Lots 2i to 24 · 11 60'47 ...................., • Sept. 28-5t the same, and to do any and all Island Division, and in pursuance
Lots 3-6 9 2.46 Lot 25 · •.. 11 3'38 ~n ~ · · n 3~~'~~ things instant to the carrying on of a decree of said Court entered
Lot 4 9 2.46 Lot 26·27 11 19'32 t A. F. A.lder, of saidbusiness~ the amount of ,November 21. 1932. in an action
Lot 5 ................•• 9

9
~87.9505 Lot: 28=29 :::::::::::::11 8:28 All 6 41 261.U Attorney for PetlUoner. cOaOPftdail iSdtodck iauttholrloZoedo iS

h
$10.000.; wherein The Pru.denUal Insurance

Lots 7-8 •••.••..•.•••.• ... Lot 30 11 1311 N% 7 ••.••...•...•....• 41 100.76 Estate of Elmer G. Brechbill, . v e no, s ares 0. Company of America is pla.1nUff
Lots 5-6 11 22.81 Lots 31-32':::::::::::::11 15:51 N% 8 41 I1M6 Deceased, in County Court of Val- the par value of $10.00 each. whiCh and Carl Anderson, et ai, are de-
All Blks. 14-15-16 56.99 Lots 33-at 11 3.65 AU 5x.AL.~' o'ui'LiT ·SE\~~R231.84 ley County, Nebraska. shall be fully paid and non-assess- fendants being Number 226 Eqult1

Pope's Add. to North Loup Lots 35-36-31 •.•...•••. 11 33.08 0 d T it The State of Nebraska: To all able; the time of the. commence- Docket, 'I, Daniel H. McClenahan,
Lots 1-2-7-8 ....••••••• 1 68.56 Lots 38-39-40 •••••••••• 11 106.43 All 1 RR r f ~w~s e 1 560 persons interested in said Estate, ment of this corporation shall be Special Master named in said de.
Lot 3 2 22.81 Lots 6-7-8 12 20.18 DI'v eAssOf LoOts 12t .. "16 29.'6' take noUce, that a petition has IJUlbY 24, 1933, and it shall continue cree to sell the property ther"'ln
Lot • 5 6 2 196 68 Lot t 14 3 1 '. - .. , • . . 'I been filed fo th p I tm t of n eing for a periOd of 50 years; d ib d d '"s - - . s 9 0 ; 27- 2 2 34.89 Lot 1 23 30.64 reap 0 n en the highest amount oflndebtedness escr e ,an to eucuta said de-
Lots 1-2-3-4 .•..•...•.. 3 i 8.76 Lots 4-5-6 ..••.••••.... 14 58.63 Part of Lot 2 ..••..•.•. 23 6.11 Hfzel I. Brechbill, as admlnlstra- to which this corporation shall at cree,. will on the 16t? day of Oc-
Lots 6-6-7-8 IS 5.38 Lots 1 to 12 14 35.86 Lot 6 24 30.64 ~ra: gefe~aisdete~otarteh'eWarhlniCgh omnatot~~ any time subject itsself shall be tober, 1933, at one C) clock In the
Lot 1 4 1.37 Lots 19-20 , 14 6.29 Lot 6 26 7870 t hi d. • i afternoon of said day at th"" enLot 2 3 4 • 12484 Lo 2 3 4 • . ....•........ .-.. . '. tober 18, 1933. at 3:00. P. M. at the wo-t r s 0. the amount of ts . ,,, •s - - '. •.. . ts 1- - - 11 10.49 Lot 1 '. 32 124.60 C paid up capital stock' the busl- trance of the County Court House
Lots 1-2-7-8 .•.•••..•.. 6 30.52 Lots 5-6 ..••.......••.•11 8.99 Lot 6 ••....•.•.••...•. 41 59.02 o~~~t~e~~~~ia~oom, in the City of ness of this corporation shall be of Valley County, Nebraska, in Ord,
Lots 3-4-5-6 .••.....••.. 6 20.34 BaDroad Add. to Arcadia E 49 ft. of 6 .••••.•••••. 46 73.57 D d h d b conducted by a board • t 1 a t the County Seat of said County at
Lots 1-2-7-8 1 23.15 All ....•.....•..••••..•. 1 9.1' ate this 25t ay of Septeql er, 0. a e s .,4 8 5072 .. Lot 1 •..•••.••••.•.••.• 46 91.02 1933. 2 and not to exceed 3 directors the usual place where sherlff's
LotI' 3- -5-6 .....••:... . All of Lot 1; N% of 2... 2 59.10 Lot 8 .......••••..•.... 46 91.02 JOHi.~ L. ANDERSEN who shall select a President, Se~ sales of land are made. sell at pub-

T. C. Dads Add t~ North Loup Lot 1 less S 15 ft......• 3 19.86 Lot 6 ..••.......••.••..55 78.70 (SEAL) C t J d cretary and Treasurer, or Secre- lie auction to the highest bidder
Lots 5-6-7-8 .•....••••. 1 U.37 Lot 8 .•...•..•...•..••. 3 •.54 WthS% ....•••... ~ .... 62 61.28 Sept. 28-3t oun y u ge. tary-Treasurer, and such other of- for cash the following described
Lots 1-2 , .. 3 34.46 Lot 9 3 16.49 Div. PP in ,Sec. 21-T. 19- 31.11 flcers as they may deem for the property, to wit:-The Northeast
Lots 3 to 8 .....•.••.•.• : 398'82~ Reynold's First Add to AffadIa R. 14 ....•....•.•.... Munn &; Norman, Attorneys best interest. of the corporation. Quarter (NE%) of Section Tw~n·
Lots 1 to 8 .•••••.•.•.• 7. Lots 16-17 .•....•..•..• 1 22.91 Div. D .•..•.. ; ....•.... $5 .76 Order and Notice for ' Dated at Ord, Neb~aska, July 24. ty-five (25), TownshIp Twenty (20)
Lots 1 to. 8 ...•.••.. '••• 5 51.98 Lots 18-19 ••..•.•••••.• 1 22.39 W%E% ...•.....•..... 61 2.42 Appointment of Administrator. 1933. ' North, Range Fourteen (14). West
Lots 1 to 8 6 51.98 Lots 20 to 24 1 67.15 W% 61 1.29 In the County Court of Valley LYDIA L. KOKES. President of the 6th P. M.• in VaUey Coun·
Lots 1 to 8 ; 1 51.98 Lots 26-26 1 67.88 Haskell's Add. to Ord 61.85 County. Nebraska., EDWARD L. KOKES, Secre- ty. Nebrasta. to satisfy the decree,
Lots 1 to 4 ' 8 10.18 Lots 27-28-29 1 16.14 All 2 less R. R 2 83.15 STATE OF NEBRASKA) tary-Treasurer. interest and costs. Dated Septem-
Lots 5 to 8 8 117.95 Arcadia Inside Co~ratlon Lot 3 2 27.7' )ss. (Corporate Seal) ber 11, 1933.
Lots 6-6-1-8 ••••.••. '.• '1~ 8183'~: Div. E in SW%, less N Div. A of Lot 1 .•••..... 6 '9.89'1 Valley County) Sept. 28-41 Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
Lots 1-2 . 885 ft. 23 24.10 Lot 6 15 .. 8 Whereas, Warner Vergin of said. Master, United States District
Lots 1-2 13 157.64 N 885 ft. of Dh'. E in N 1 ft. of 6 29 8.7 DavIs" V""''''l' n nz Attorneys Court District of 'N b k92 31.44 county, 'has filed in my office his v ..v LA , , ,. eras a
Lot 3 13 1. SW% 23 8•.31 WIAIW% 32 10.75 petition praying that letters of ad- NOTICE O}' SUERIn"S SALE. Grand Island Divislon. •
Lots 4-5-6-1 .. ,; 13 32.79 Div. 0 in 'SW%, less 1 a.. 23 3U4 WthWl~ , 33 12'.20 ministration upon the estate of Notice Is hereby given that by Sept. 14-5t
Lots 1-2-5-6 16 98.51 Div. H in SW%, ·.23 14.67 Lot 3 35 'I Alb i d d 1 f virtue of an order of sale Issued l _
Lots 1-2 17 3.69 Dlv. K in SE%, 23 40.15 Dlv. H of Lots 5-6 35 2520 ert F. Verg n. ecease, ate 0 by tbe Clerk of the District Court
Lots 5-6 11 42.89 Div. I. In NEt~oNE1~ 23 134,23 . Rherslde A.ddltlon. . said county, may be issued to o· Valley County N"'b ask and

1 3 74. 74. 3'.89 1Warner Vergln of Ord in said' . ," r a. .Lots 7-8 7 33.3 Div. M in SE%, 23 197.84 Lot 8 11 .. h h to me directed. upon a decree
Lot 1 18 1.92 Div. N in SE%, 23 1.80 Lot 9 11 38.76 coulntty, tWh erl euh

Pon
d

• I. aOvet beap- rendered therein on December 5,
Lot 2 to 6 18 667 Di P i SEtl 23 1 37 Lot 10 11 38 76 po n ed e 7t ay 0. cor, 932s .. • .. .. .. .. . . v. n· 7'4... .. .. ..... • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • 1933, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 1 • in an action pending In said
Lots 7-8 18 120.97 Div. A In SE%,; N 40 ft. Hillside A.dd. at my office in said county, as the court wherein Continental Illinois
Lots 3-4 19 3.11 of E 360 ft. of Divs. M Lot 2 "~'"'' 6 62.10 time and place of hearing said pe- Bank and Trust Company, a cor-
Lots 6-6 •.•.•.••...••.. 19 20.68 and N in SE%, •••.•.. 23 50;53 Lot 3 '.' ...•........ 11 25.20 tltlon, at whiCh time and place all poratlon, is plaintiff, and James H.
Lot 1 19 9.77 Div. U in SE%, 23 19.01 Lot 4 11 25.20 persons interested may appear and Skolil. at ai, are defendants,
Lot 8 19 10.64 Div. V in S,E%, 23 71.12 Lot 5 11 25.20 show cause why said letters wherein the said plaintiff recov-
Lots 1-2 20 43.32 Div. X inSE%, 23 30.81 Lot 6 11 12005.'5260 should not i?e granted as prayed ere<! a decree of foreclosure in the
Lots 1-2 21 71.43 Div. BB In SW%, 23 3.11 Lots 1 to 8 incl 12 for In said petition. sum of $7.842.00, with interest
Lots 3-4 21 12.20 Div. GO inSW%, 23 13.97 Burris Add. It is further ordered that said thereon at the rate of ten per cent
Lots 3-4 22 66.89 Dlv. HH inSW%, 23 11.59 W 155 ft. of Dlv. J in 11.6? petitioner give notice to all per- per annum from December 5, 1932.
Lots 1-2 23 16.63 Dlv. KK in SE%, 23 79.94 ,Sec 27-T. 19-R. 14.... - sons interested in said estate of which was decreed to be a first
Lots 3-4 .•.•...... \ 23 5.32 Div. NN less N 40 ft. of West Ord Addition the pendency of the petition, and lien upon the Southeast quarter

A. J. Dalls Add. to North Loup E 360 ft. in SE%, ., 23 89.30 Lot 1 6 78.70 the time and place set for hearing (except the West 60 acres) of Sec-
Lots 1-2-7-8' E 40 ft. of f Dlv. 00 In SE%, 23 30.46 Lot 2 ...............•... 6 78.70 the same, by causing a copy of this tlon 13, Township 18, North of

3'S 20 ft. of 5' E 40 'Div. QQ in SE%, 23 20.68 Lot 3 6 78.70 order to be published in The Ord Range 15, West of the sixth prin-
ft' 6 : 1 403.81 Div. TT in SW%, 23 9.34 Lot 4 .................• 6 78.70 Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper c!pal Meridian, in Valley County,

Lots 1-2-7-8 2 68.56 Dlv. UU InSW%, 23 17.72 WoOdbury's Add. published in said county and of Nebraska, and wherein the cross-
Lots 5-6 2 15.61 Dlv. VV in SW%, 23 105.81 Lot 32 10 2.94 general circulation therein, three petitioner, The First Trust Com-
Lots 3-4-5-6 3 53.90 Dlv YY in SWl,4 23 33.91 Lot 3 11 12.57 successive weeks previous to the pany. Ord,. Nebraska, a corpora-
Lots 7-8 3 91.50 Div. ZZ in SW%, 23 25.55 Lots 1-2 less R. R. 17 2.80 day set for said hearing. tlon. recovered a decree Of fore-

.79 Lots 1-2-3-4 , 6 103.21 Dlv A3 in SWl,4 23 3.23 Lots 18-19 17 83.1~ In testimony whereof I have closure in the sum of $1.238.00.
Lots 5-6 6 13.85 Div. JJ; and Div. C3 In Lot 40 17 1.4 hereunto set'my hand and official with interest thereon at the rate

56.91 Lots 5-6-7-8 1 33.27 SW%, 23 64.93 Ord City Divisions. seal this 25th day of September, of ten per cent from December 6.
Lots 3-4-5-6 9 35.77 Dlv. D3. in SW%.; N 377 W 125 ft. Of Div. F less 1933. 1932. which sum was decreed to
Lots 1-2 ,..•..11 27.88 ft. of Dlv. SS in SW%, .23 25.65 R. R. and Div 13 Sec. JOHN L. ANDERSEN be a second lien on the real es-
Lots 3-4 11 21.62 Dlv. E3 In SWlA, 23 23.62 2l-T. 19-R. 14 5.02 (SEAIL) County Judge. tate above described, and. wherein
Lot 1 ..•............... 11 2.99 Div. H3. in SW%, ••.... ;23 9.67 N 81 ft. 7 in. of W 84 ft. S t 28 3t I was directed to advertise and
Lot 8 11 13.14 Div. B in 26 79.08 10 in. of the E 240 ft. ep. - sell said real estate for the pay-
Lot 1 ...............•..12 125.34 D!V. C in ' 26 57.33 10 In. of Div. W Sec. Da,ls &; VogE-ltanz, Attorneys. ment ~f said decrees. with inter-
Lots 2-5-6 12 26.83 Dlv. D 26 25.55 21-T. 19-R. 14 8.92 NOTICE O}' SIlERIF1"S SALE. est anj costs, now. notice Is here-
Lot 7 12 16.39 Div. G 26 91.26 S 80 ft. of N 161 ft. 7 in. Notice Is hereby given that by by given that I will, on Monday,
Lots 3-4 ........•......12 45.10 Part of Div. K 26 49.38 of E 240 ft. 10 in. of virtue of an order of sale Issued Octob.;r 16, 1933, at two o'clock ~.

15.95 Lot 2 13 6.35 Dlvs. I. M N 26 131.35 Div. W in' ,Sec. 21-T. by the Clerk of the District Court M., at the West front door of the
Lots 3-4 13 34.30 Div. T ........••..•.•.. 26 H.93 19-R. 14 21,$0 of Valley County, Nebraska, and Court House in Ord, Valley COun-

91.91 Lots 5-6 13 16.35 Dlv. BB , 26 38.19 SEWER DISTRICT NO.1 to me directed, upon a decree ty. Nebraska, sell the said real
35.84 Lots 3-5-6 14 16.12 Div. EE ............••. 26 51.26 Ord Townsite 'rendered therein on December 6. estate at public auction to the

124,23 Lot 4 ...•........••....14 38.03 SPECIAL ASSESSME~TS Vacated alley between 1932, in an action' pending in said highest bidder. for cash, to 4latlsfy NOTICE OF IlEARL."'G•
.63 Ruble's Add. to Nortb Loup. PAVIXG DISTRICT NO.1 Lots 6-7 ••......•.... 35 :~.~ ClOurt wherein Continental Illinois the amount due on said decrees~ Notice is hereby given that a

68.07 Lot 1 ................•. 50.21 Ord Townsite Lot 1 ...•...•..........46 . Bank and Trust Company, a cor- costs and accruing cosis. Dated hearing will be held at the oUice
73.72 Lot 2 27.88 Div. A In 1-2 12 25.21 Lot 2 ,4·6 ~76·23~poration. is plaintiff, and Stanley this 11th day' of September, 1933. of the County Supervisors of Val-
9.56 Lot~ 8-9-10 37.3? Div. H In 1-2 12 25.21 Lot 5 40 os. E. Oross, et ai, are defendilnts, OEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff ley County in Ord, Nebraska'. on
4.58 Lot 14 58.22 N 40 ft. Qf 7-8 12 67.08 S% Lot 7 : .. 40 sue Iwherein the said plaintiff recov- Of Valley County, Nebraska. the 26th day of October. 1933, at

15.95 Part of 'Lot 15.......... 253.44 Nth 1-2 13 1281.33 I:lted a decree of foreclosure in the Sept. 14-5t 9:30 A. M., for tlJ,e purpose of tak-
4.58 N% Lot 18 .......•. ..• 35.43 Dlv ·F of 5 .........•.. 13 62.47 _------ , sum of $14,400.00. with interest ---- -------- ing testimony and receiving e'VI-

47.75 8th Lot 18 16.66 N 26 ft. of Div. H of 5-6.14 32.63, LEGAL NOTICES l' thereon at the rate of ten per cent Munn" Norman, Lawjers. dence as to the value of all :8tate
9.16 Lot 19 ..••.....•...•..... 64.82 Div. I of 6 14 4.11 I per annum from December !\. 1932. Order }'or And NoUce of HearIng 'school lands in said County.

22.55 S 9rds. of Div, XYZ; all Part of Div. B of 1-2 19 0 96.91 . which was decreed to be a first of Final Acc;ount and pe-UUon HAcRRY P. CONKLIN. Com-
22.55 Lot 20 ...•........ ;.. 35.77 W 23 ft. of Lot 2 ...•..19 49.56 .-----.-------- llien upon the Southwest quarter For Distribution. missioner PUlBLIC LANDS AND
12.35 Div. B ... :.............. 30.52 Div. C of 2-3 19 303.64 Uall, CUne &; Williams. and .Of se.ction 18. Township 18, Nortb In the County Courl of Valler BUl!LD1NGS
22.55 Suburban AddlUon to North LQUI) Div. E of 3-4 19 69.73 Davis &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys. of Range 14 West of the sixth County, Nebraska. 'Oct. 6-2t
18.31 Lot 3 38.08 Div. I of 5 19 43.24 NOTICE O}' SIlERI1'}"S SALE. Principal Meridian, in Valiey THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) -------------

4.58 Eth Lot 7 .•........•..• 4.89 Part of Div. J of 6-6 19 21.84 Notice Is hereby given that by County, Nebraska, and wher.eln )81.
W lh Lot 7 ..•....•... • . 10.90 WlAI of 7 19 32.63 virtue of an order of sale issued the cross-petitioner, The First Valley County )
Lot 8 .....•............ 11.87 D~v. F of 7-8 21 77.92 by the Clerk of the District court Trust Company, Ord, Nebraska, a In the matter of the estate of
Div. I in Lot 9 ......•.. 10.52 Dlv. 0 Of 7-8 21 74.33 of Valley County, Nebraska, and to corporation. recovered a decree of Peter Jensen, Deceased.
Div. Q . 24.21 Div. H of 7-8 21 400.00 me directed, upon a decree rend- foreclosure in the sum of $1,238.00, On the 18th day of September,

Arcadia TOl\'Dslte Dlv. R of 7 21 541.5Q ered therein on September 27. with \nterest thereon at the rate 1933, came the Executor of said es-
Lots 8-9-10 1· 27.91 N 69 ft. of Div. I. of 6 21 30.24 1932, in an action pending in said of ten per cent from December 5. tate and rendered an accqunt as
N% Lot 1 2 25.55 Part of Lot 3 28 81.13 court wherein The First Trust 1932, which sum was decreed to such and filed petition for 4istri-
Nih of 2-3-4 ....•....... 2 1.50 Part of Lot 3 28 12.94 Company of Lincoln, NebraSka, as .be a second lien on the real es- butlon. It is ordered that the 10th
Lots 3-4 ..••..........• 3 104.73 All but W 38 ft. 6 % in. Truste~. Is plaintUf, and Andrew tate above described, and where- day of October 1933, at ten o'clock
Lots 1-2 ; 4 124.74 of 4 28 24.79 Peter Andersen. Vinnie A. Ander- 'In I was directed to advertise and A. M., in the County Court Room,
Lots 3-4 .......•....... 4 35.80 S 30 ft. of Nth of 7-8 28 100.88 sen. and Nebraska State Bank, sell said real estate for the pay- in Ord. Nebraska, be fixed as the
Lots 5 to 8 ....•....... 4 24.19 Div. B in 2 29 38.84 Ord, Nebraska, are defendants. ment of said decrees, with inter- time and place for examining and
Lots 9-10 : .........•... 4 37.21 DiV. D In 3 ; 29 47.36 wherein the said plaintiff recover- est and costs. now. notice is here- allowing Souch account and hearing
Lots 13-14-15 .•......•. 4 12.44 W 6% ft. of Lot 3; E ed a decree of foreclosure in the by given that I will, on Monday. said petition. All persons interest-
Lots 16-17-18-19; N 30 15th ft. of 4;· E 14 ft. sum of $13,915.00, with interest October 16, 1933, at two o'clock P. ell in said estate, are required to

ft. of 20 .....••..•... 4 25.64 of Div. H of Lot 4 29 43.26 thereon at the rate of ten per cent M.• at the West front door of the appear at the time and place So de-
63.31 Lots 16-17-18 6 13.27 Div. U of 8 29 367.22 per annum from Septeqlber 27, Court House in Ord. Valley Coun-

W 30 1t of Lot 1........ 6 38.42 Haskell's AddItion 1932, which was decreed to be a ty Nebraska sell the said real es-I------------_....:.. _
Lot 2 ....••....•.....•. 6 5.19 Lot 4 '...•.........•....19 81.34 first lien upon The Southwest taie at pUbll~ auction to the high- ••••••••~ ~•••••,
Lots 11-12-13 5 83.99 Lot 1 21 288.80 quarter (except the rail.road right est bidder, for casb, to satisfy the
Lots 3 to 8 5 10.19 Lot 2 ..•........•...... 27 194.87 of way of Chicago, Burlington and amount· due on said decrees, costs
Lot 14 6 27.67 28 ft. of 3 27 78.01 Quincy Railroad Company) and 11th day of September, 1933.
Lot 15 5 27.20 38 ft. of 3 , 21 33.36 all that part at the Northwest OEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff
Lots 5 to 10 .•.......... 6 24.80 N 5 ft. !:If Lot 1: all of 8.21 302.42 quarter lying South aIgl West of of Valley County, Nebraska.
Lot 14 6 119.77 S 58 ft. of 5 21 492.60 the railroad right of way of Sec- Sept 14-5t
Lots 11-12-13 6 17.08 N 8ft. of Lot 5; all 6 27 443.13 tlon 8, Township 19, North of :.:::.::.:..'.:.::.:.::_-:-:-....;...-:--;-;---::-
S 40 ft Of Lots 1-2 1 ~0.69 All but N 5 ft. of 7 27 179.17 Range 14, west of the sixth Prin- Dads &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Lots 3:4-5 1 148.52 PAVIXG DISTRICT NO.2 clpal Meridian. in Valley County. NOTICE OF SIlERIFF'S SALE
E 14 ft. of 11; all 12 to Ord TOlvnslte Nebraska. except a tract Of land Notice is hereby given that by

15 7 168.86 N% of 5-6 37 19.07 In the West half of Section 8. virtue of an order of sale issued
Lots 6-1 8 ' ••TS Lot 2 H 2511,58 Township 19, North of Range 14, by the Clerk of the Distrlct court
E% Lot 8 .••••..•••.•. 8 34.66 Lot 3 ..•••...•...•..•.H 31.79 West of the sixth Principal Merl- of Valley county, Nebraska, and
W 20 ft. of Lot 9....... 8 24.80 Lot 5 .........••....... 38 31.19 dian, described as a tract of land to me directed. upon a decree
E 20 ft of .Lot 11 8 28.01 Lot 1 42 31.79 66 feet wide lying adjacent and rendered therein on December 6th,
E 18 ft. of 13; W 25 ft. Lot 4 .. , .•....•.•..... 42 31.78 parallel to the Soutbwesterly right 1932, in an action pending in said

of 14 •••••••••••••••• 8 76.90 Lot 5 •••••••••••••••.• 40 291.46 of way of the C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. court. wherein Addison 13itwell Is
E 22% ft. Of Lot 6 9 22.86 S% Lots 1-8 ; .40 245.01 ..ad extending through and over plaintiff, and Carl Holm, et aI.,
Lots 1-2 10 46.59 Lot 3 .41 100.24 the aforementioned West half of are defendants, wherein the said
All Lot 9; E 4 ft. of Lot Lot 1 ....•..........•.. 37 85.43 'Sectlon 8, and containing 6.554 plaintiff recovered a decree of

266.88 10 ••.•••...•..•••••••10 63.59 Lot 2 •..........•.•... 31 17.85 acres, more or less, and wherein foreclosure in the sum of $3}895.00
13.85 W 21 ft. of Lot 10 ••••••• 10 21.47 S% Lots 5-6 ........•... 36 29.74 I was directed to advertise and with interest at ten per cent and

161.90 Lots 11·12 •.•..••..••.•10 46.69 Wllslde Add. to Ord sell said real estate for the pay- costs, and wherein the defendant.
86.09 Lot 1 ....•••.••••••••••11 23.18 N 66 ft. of Lots 1-2 ...•••10 371.25 ment of said decree. with inter- August Petersen, recovered a de-
10.33 Lots 2-3-4 11 152.25 S 66.36 ft. of Lots 1-2 10 23.64 est and costs, now, notice is here- and accruing costs. Dated this •
21.88 Lots 11-12 11 13.06 Lot 4 10 31.79 by given that I will, on Monday, cree of foreclosure in the sum of
21.64 Lots 1 to 13' 16-11 13 105.11 Lots 6-6-7-8 9 1268.41 October 30th. 1933, at two o'clock $566.00 with interest at ten per
67.03 Lots 14-15 : 13 11.70 PAVING DISTRICT NO. S P. M., at the West front door of cent, which amounts were decreed
70.14 Lots 3-4-5-6-8-9 •••••••• 14 23.16 Hlllslde Add. the' Court House in Ord, Valley to be a first and second lien, re-

101.92 Lots 10-11-12 .•••••••..14 17.04 Lots 1-2 .•.•....••••..•11 412.44 County, Nebraska, sell the said real spectlvely, upon the North Half of
35.43 Lot 13 ...•.•••••.•••••.14 9.91 Lot 4 ••••..•.••••••••••10 42.69 estate at public auction to the the Southwest ~"'.Il.rter and the
52.61 Lots 14 to 11 14 26.77 N% Lots 1-2 8 31.03 highest bidder, for cash. to satis- North Half of the Southeast Quar-
10.18 Lots 21 to 22 14 54.02 Lots 6-6 9 557.60 fy the amount due on said decree, ter, all in Section Twe~ty·seven,

Lots 5-6 ...••••.•.••••.15 36.05 Lot 4 ..•....•..••.•.•.. 9 350.49 costs and accruing costs. Dated TownstilP Twe.nty, North Of Range
1.54 Lot 1 15 •.d )[liford's Add. to Ord this 27th day of september. 1933. Fourteen. west of the 6th P. M. In

86.39 Lot 8 15 4.49 Sth of Lots 1-8 ..' 31 30.11 GEORGE S. ROUND. Sherif·f Valley County, Nebraska, and
9.81 Ralvth~rn& Add. to ArcadIa Lot 1 ...•..••••..••.••. 31 135.63 of Valley County, Nebraska. wherein I was .directed to adver-

30.80 Lot 4 2 3Ul Lot 5; W% 6 32 164.70 Sept. 28-5t ' tise and sell said real estate for
28.00 Lots 9 to 12 less R.. R 2 78.04 Lots 7-8 18, 61.72 the paymen! of saie'. decree. witb
7808 Lots 18 to 24 less R. R 2 66.04 Lots 1-2 18 61.12 Hardenbrook &; Misko, Lawlers. Interest and costs. I wlll on Mon-

115:36 Lots 1 to i 3 123,43 Lots 5-6 11 339.98 NOTICE OF SllERIFF'S SALE. day October 9th, 1933, at two 0"
44.71 LotlS 1 to 4 less R. R 5 113.12 Lot 4 11 43.21 Notice is hereby given that by clock P. M. at the west front door
2U1 Lots 6 to 10 5 282.33 Lot 3 17 58.44 virtue of an Order of Sale issued of the court House in Ord, Valley

143.70
54.78
40.25
29.84
39.25
18.78
40.73

152.12
12.75

6.95
1.76

167.30
7.22

71.54
23.99

139.11
25.42
2.21

31.89
1.73
1.26

11.11
43.66
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DELlNQUE~T TAX LIST

::EIAIEIAI 32 18.31
EIAIWIAI 32 1.73

- WIAI V{lAI ...•.••..••.... 32 9.66
. EIAIWIAI ..... ; ......... 33 3.63
.·N% lebs Div. A ..•..•.. 35 25.74
,Lot 4 ..........••...... 35 63.05
'NIAI of Div. 0 in Lot 6.. 35 31.89
Div. H in Lots 5-6 35 "l1.U
Div. I in Lot 7 35 58.96
Div. J in Lot 1 35 21.30
Div. I. in 9 35 94.50

Woodbury Add. to Ord
· Lots 1 to 11 4 21.52
-Lots 21 to 30 5 24.14
. Lots 14-15 6 27.47
_Lots 18-19-20 6 23.99
.AlI 1 21.47

Lots 4 to 10............ 8 1.11
,Lots 12-13; 31 to 34 9 52.09
Lot 1 10 4.10

-Lots 9-10-11 ..••...... .10 2.68
· Lots 11-18-19 10 158.91
.Lot 3 ....••..•...•..•.. 11 26.02
Lots 4-5-6 11 139.27

-Lots 1-8 ..•............ 11 49.22
~Lots 9 to 14 11 54.87
,Div. A in 22 to 25 11 2.58
.Lots 1 to 11; 36 to 42 12 211.16
,Lots 23-24-25 ••.•...•.• 12 6.95
Lots 26-27 : 12 41.04
Lots 34-35 1ll 40.10
Lots 43-44 12 25.97
Lots.l to 6; 23-24 13 36.23
Lots 7-8 13 .63

,Lot .9 ....•.•..••...•..13 .63
Lot 10 ..•....••.•.••••. 13 .63
Lot '11 .•......••••..... 13 .63
Lots 25 to 31; E% of 21.13 1.26

~Lot 22 ..••••••.•••.••••13 3.08
All ...•........•••.•...15 47.75
Lots 3 to 7; 38 to U 16 33.36

'Lot 12; E 6 ft. of 13 16 22.27
Lot 13 less E 6 ft; all 14 .16 52.36

· Lots 27 to 32 16 45.48
'Lots 33 to 37 16 6.95
,Lots 1-2 ...•.......•...17 28.91
Lots 3 to 7 17 43.10
Lots 12-13 17 171.04
Lots 16-17 17 50.20
Lots 18-19 , 11 119.69
Lot 20 11 27.47
Lots 27-28 17 4.14
Lots 29-30 11 34,08

· Lot 40 11 11.76
· Lots 40 to 42 18 11.83

Lots 18 to 21 19 7.22
Lot 34 ...•..•.•...•••. 19 13.93

,Riverside Add. to Ord
All Biks. 1-2 ..
Divs. A and ~. . 3
Divs. C and D •..•...•• 3

_Div. A .•............•. 4
Divs. Band C ...•...... 4
Div. A ......•...••..•.• 5

,Lots 1-2-9-10 .......... 6
_Lot 4 ...•.............. 9

Lots 5-6 ......••.•..... 10
Lots 6 to 10 ...•.•......11
Lot 5 12

,Lots 6-7 ...•..•.•......12
Lots 1-2-4 .•..••••.•... 14

~ Lots 3-5 .•.••.....•....14
Lots 1-2 less R. R 15

: Lots 1 to 10 16
Burris Add!. to Ord

Lots 1 to 4 2
.Lots 5 to 8 ...•..••.••• 3
-All ••.................. 4

Ord City Divisions
Sec.

:Part Div. A and B 21
:S 188.4 ft. of E2-3 of

of Dlv E 21
. WIAI of Div. E; all of

F 21
,Div. 0 21
.Div. I 21
.Div. I. 21
.EIAIWlh of 'Div. Q 21
W%SE%, of Div. Q 21

::Divs. U and V •....... 21
:Div. X; W 30 ft. of Div.

W 21
:S 80 ft. of N%W% of

Div. W ....•..••..... 21
~Div.· KK....••...••..... 21
.Div. I 1-3 .... ; ....•..... 21
Div. GO •••••••••••••.• 21

,Div. p,p •.....•..•..... 21
Div. QQ 21
Div. RR .......•.•...•. 21

:Div.. TT 21
,Div. UU •.•....•.•..... 21
,Div. VV 21
Div. WW .•...•..••.... 21
Div. YY 21
.Div. A 1-3 21
Div. B 1-3 ....••...•... 21
Div. C 1-3 .•...-..•..... 21
Div. F 1-3 21
Div. H 1-3 21
Div. AA 22
Div. J less 720 ft. x

2'41.7 ft 21
N 414.1 ft. of Div. C 28
Div. C less N 414.1 ft. .. 28
Div. M " .28mv. p 28
Div. Q 28

North Loup Townsite
W 28 ft. of N% of Lot 3. 1
Sth of Lots 3-4 1
Div. F in Lot 1 2
Div. G in Lots 1-2 2
Div. D In ,Lots 2-3 ....• 2
Div. C in Lot 3 2
Div. B in Lots 3-4 2
Lots 5-6; E 5 ft. of Lot

1 2
W 45 ft. of Lot 7; all

of Lot 8 2 172.51
Lots 1-2-3-4 4 99.74
Lot 1 ...•••......••.•.. 6 27.90
Lots 5.-6 ..••••...•...•. 6 33.32
Lot 1 .....••••..••••... 6 13.85
Lot 1 ...•.•........•••. 8 2.46
Lot 2 ....•.......•.••.• 8 2.46
Lots 3-4 8 27.88
Lots 5-6-7-8 8 43.21
Lots 1-2-7-8 ~ 25.43

Babcock's Add. to North Loup.
Lots 1-2-7-8 W% 3-6 •.• 1 43.15
N 46 ft. of Lot 1 2 U6
Div. I in Lot 1 : 2 30.52
Div. F in Lot 2 2 1.92
Div J in Lots 1-2 2 29.82
Divs. K and I in Lot 2.• 2 45.59
Divs. I. & M in Lots 2-3. 2 355.31
Divs. 0 and P in Lots 3-4 2 186.05
S 34 ft. of L9ts 5-6 .•.••• 2 16,66
N 66 ft. of Lot 5; N 16

ft. of 8% Lot 6....... 2
S 18 ft. of Lots 1 and 8.. 2
Lots 2-1 .•.••.••.•••••• 8
Lots 3-4-5-6 ..•••••..••• 3
!Jot 1 I ••••••• 4:
Lots 4-5 •..••...•.••••• 4
I"ot 8 •••••••••• 1'1 4
Lots 1-2 ••.•.••.•••.•.• 6
!JOts 3-4 ••-• • . • • • • • • • • •• 6
IJots 3-4: •••••• I •••••••• 8
Lots 6-6 •.•••••••••••.• 8
Lots 1-2-3-4 9
Lot 1 .•.•.•••.•.•....•. 10
Lot 2; 8th of Lots 3 and ~

4: •••••••••• 1. I •••••••10
Sth'S% Lots 5 and 6....10
N%IS% Lots l\-6 .. ;;' ••• 10
S% of Lot 1 ••••••.••••10
I."ots 3-4 •••••••• I ••••••11
"t"ots 5-8 ••••• I •••••• I •• 11
Lots 5-6-1-8 •'••••••••.•13
Lots 1-3-3-4 ; 1.
Lots 7-8 1.
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Peerless

Flour
Mill feeds of all kinds.

Salt: Michigan Meat, Bulk

Crushed Rock, Lump

Rock and Block

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also,
Farm and City Automobile and
TrUCk Insurance, LiabUlty and
property damage up' to $22.000.
$5 down, the rest In easy pay·
ments. Ernest S. Coats. Alent,
Ord, Nebr. 18-tf .

Joe Dworak
Sal~ Manager .

JOS. P. BARTA, Clerk

Wednesday, Oct. 11

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Chickens, Eggs

,Community
Sale

110 Head
of Livestock

RICE & BURDICK, Aucte.

ou hand nQw and ntor'e by sale day.

50 bead of real Hereford calves out of
sonle of the best Hereford herds iu
the county.

25 head of real good steers, 1 and 2 yr. old
Sonte stock cows and -fat heifers.

These cattle are all front this inuned
iate neighborhood. They' will be here
and will be sold. .

We also have five head of good work
horses and soute real boars front the
Asinlus herd.

If you plan on selling stock soon,
bring it to this sale. There will also be
some drygoods and furniture in the offer-
•lng.

r

Mouer's Lunch Wagon on the Ground

At the Joe Dworak farnt, known as
the Jantes Zikntund farln, located 10 miles
northeast of.Ord on the Ericson highway,
on ! :~!'I

'j .- I

.Household Needs

We carry in stock the largest
SUpply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
present Includes ribbons for the
following machines:
Ro,al Corona Foor
Royal Portable Corona Portable
\,"oodstocJi; Monarch
RemlDgton Olher
Ullden~ood Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith

Remln&ton Portable

If you need a ribbon that w.
do not have in stQck we can al
ways get It for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding ma<:hine
paper or omce supplies of aD,.
kind, cODauIt Ul.

The OrdQui~

I
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FOR SALE-Comb honey at 8c per
card. Mrs. H. Nass. Phone
1911. 27-2t

FOR SALE-Kalamazoo heater for
wood or coal. In practically
pe·rfect condition. Pric<I $7.S~.
w. W. Haskell. 28.-tf,

F'OR SALE-Fortable ali steel WE HAVE Dr.' Salsbury's worIlh
corn elevator, 33 in. carrier. remedies, new· low prices.. We-
Henry Benn. . 28-2t post your cllickens free of:

charge. Also cull flocks and~..
. buy poultry tor cash, or one·

cent over market In trade.
Goff's Hatchery. . 2{-tt

< 1

FOR SALE-JerseyWhlte Giant
chickens. Pullets, 50c. roosters,.
"'Sc. Mrs.L. J. Miller, North_
l.oup phone 3022. 28-1t .

BRING US your cream and poul- rf;~r.========F==~-:
try for honest test and weight.
We sell all poultry feed's and
remedies. Worm y'our poultry We Sell and Recommend
now for greater gains. Phone
3UJ. Rutar's. Hatchery. 21-tt

FOR SALE-John Deere corn pick
er with Ford motor. In good
shape. See Kokes Hardware.

26-tf

}4'OR SALE-One prize winning M' II '
Spotted Poland China spring l lS_C_·e__a~n_e_O_U_8__
boar. Harold SChlldel, North l

Loup, Nebr. Phone FOS03. 27-2t TO TRADE-A 6-room residence
in Lincoln and some cash for a

FoR SALE-Pullets, white and . smaH farm near Ord. Anyone,
buff orplngton and white Rock interested. write' NelUe Freer,
and Giants. Mrs. VanDaele. College View, Nebr. 28-!t

27-2t ANNOUNCEMENT-Mrs. T. C.
Perry, S09So. 18, teacher of
plano and expression. Studio·
with Auble Bros.; at Freeman
Haught's residence on Satur-·
days.Phone 364. 28-1t '

HARNESS REPAIRING-Let us
repair and oil your harnesses
before corn picking time. A
Bartunek Harness Shop. 22-U

}<'OR SALE-Best suburban grocery'
and market In central Nebraska.,
Fine opportunity for the right
man. If you are that man, write .
D. Alexander, 1512 No. Eddy St.,
Grand Island. at once. 26-3t

'[<'OR SALE--Seasoned split wood.
Chris Johnsen. 28-2t

FOR SkLE-Goose feathers, 7Sc
lb. Mrs. Fred Skala. 27-2t

FOR SALE-Large oak heater.
like new. Mrs. Blanche Hlnesh.

28-2t
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Rentals

Life of Trade-Mark
\Yhenever a: manufacturer ceases

." ~~ ..,·~t trade-marked goods, his
··_··t t·) the trade-mark lapses.

Fed Steers and Yearlings
Open the Week Fully Steady-LIGHT HOG RUN-HIGHER

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT .sOUTH OMAHA

Fat Lambs Slow and Lower 
Feeder Lambs In Good Demand
and Firm $5.75 @ 6.35: Aged
Sheep Hold Stead~.

Union stock Yards. Omaha,
Octo~r 3, 1933-Fully two-thirds
of Monday's heavy run of cattle
18,000, were western rangers.
Cornfed beeves were in llmited
supply and desirable grades sold
at $teady to strong prices. Best
of the heifers ",ere also stronger
but the general' market on grilSS
cows broke dUll and lower. Year
lings and good stoct steers held
steady whlle demand was indl!fer
ent and prices lower on the gen·
eral run of feeding steers,

Quotations on Cattle: Yearlings.
choice to prune $6.00@6.50; year
lings, good to choice $5.S0@6.00;
yearlings, fair to good $4.50@5.50;
yearlings. common to fair $3,75@
4.50; trashy warmed-ups $2.50@
3.75; steers, choice to prime $575
@6.35; sters, gooed to Choice $5.50
@6.00; steers, fair to good $4.75@
5.50; steers, common to faJr $3.50
@{.7S; fed heifers,' good to choiCe
$5.25@6.15; fed heifers, fair to
good ${.50@5.2S; fed heifers, com
mon to fair $3.00@4.50; fed cows,
good to choice $3.00 @ 4.25; fed
cows, fair to good $2.00@3.00.

HOGS ADVANCE SIIARPLY
With only 4.000 fresh hogs on

the market Monday and a good
demand from all quarters the
market was active at priCes 15@
25c higher than the close of last
week. Best light' weights again
sold up to $5.00 and bul~ of all
the trading was at a spread of
$3.90@{.8S, sows at $3.00@3.75•.

FAT ~-AMBS SELL LOWER
Bids and sales on fat lambs

Monday were generally 25c lower
than the close of last week. Re
ceipts were light 6,SOO and good
clippers sold at $5.50. Feeder
lambs were strong at $5.85@6.35.
Aged shQeP steady. .

FAT LAMBS: Range lambs.
good to choice. $6.00@6.60; range
lambs, fair to good $5.50 @ 6.00;
native lambs, fair to good $S.7S@
6.30; niJ.tive lambs, common 110
fair $5.2S@5.75; fed shorn lambs,
good to ,choice $5.00@5.75. '

FEEDERS: Feeder lambs, good
to choice $6.00@6.50; feeder year
lings $4.00@5.00.

AGED STOCK: Fat yearlings.
good to choice $4.00 @ 5.2S; fat
yearlings, fair to good $3.00@{.00;
fat ewes, good to Choice $1.7S@
2.75; fat ewes, fall' to good $1.50@
1.'75; breeding ewes, good to choice
$3.50@4.50; breeding ewes, fair to
eood $2.50@3.50; cull and canner
ewes $1.00@1.50.

FOR SALE-Truck, real good
shape. Henry Geweke. 24-tt

DwarE and Midcet
The public healtb service say~

that there Is no difference between
a dwarf and a midget 'so far as thl' FOR SALE-<Letz mlll, second
human species is concerned. The handed. Pierce & Beiers. Ford
term dwarf applies to other species Garage, Ord. 27-2t
besides human behl~s. The. term IFOR SALE-Hereford bull polled
midget Is applied only to human 3 years. A good one. V. J. Do-
beings. The term dwart is gener brovsky, South ,16th s14, Ord.
ally considered a more sclentlfi,' 28-2t
term than midget.

Ftrd SaxopJ.o,ne.
Natives of La Mesa Angat, a

town In Bulsean province on the
Island of Luzon, the Philippines,
claim the horn invented by Anton
Saxe was copied from the bamboo
Instruments devised by Uieir fore
fathers. It looks like a saxophone,
It's held like a saxophone, it's blown
like a saxophone, and though it may
not tweedle precisely the same
tweets, the La Mesa Angatans will
rest their case on the preponderance
of the evidence.

WANTED-Someone to hire an idle
man to clean up, pai~t up and
help b.oost the NRA cause. See
George Owen. 21-tt

Farnt Supplies

Petronella

By DREW SHERRARD

@. by McClure Newspaper SyndIcate.
WNl] Service

PETRONELLA slipped noiselessly
out through the .. street door. A

moment she stood, every sense aiert,
listening. Voices. InsIde; they had
not missed her, escape was possible.

There had been a brief AprU
shower an. hour before, .and as she
hurried across the"lawn and through
a gap In the hedge, her slim, silky
lega. were spattered and her \'elvet
shod feet soaked through. How she
hated wet feet l-a1l manner of dis
comfort for that matter-but she
hurried on, trusting to an Inate
sense ot direction to guide her out
of this strange neighborhood. She
had come bere In a c'ab, with Roger
!I,p~'bury, but that was out of the
question now. She must go alone,
and by devious ways and unfre-

.' quented streets. She could not risk
the brilliant streets downtown, con·
spicuous In her dew,drenched love
liness.

From the first she had known
she could ne'er be happy at Mrs.
Warley's. .Roger, Whose mother had
befriended Mrs.' Warley during her
lifetime, and who had himself with
cbaracteristi4; kindness financed her
when she set up her select little
boarding establishment, had thought
it just the place for Petronella. But
Mrs. Warley, though the soul of
kindness, was Incapable of under·
standing how Petronella felt about
the whole thin&,. She never sus·
pected Petronella had spent her
three days at Pleasant Cottage rest·
lessly trying to evolve tome plan to
get away to Roger. And then, at
the last, there had been no plan at
all, simply overwhelming Impulse.
Petronella was going to Roger fo
stake everything on the attempt to
make him see things as she did.

Roger Maybuiy was perhaps a
strange person to have Intluenced
her so. A bachelor, no longer very
young, wealthy enough, socially de
sirable, just whit was his. attraction
for Petronella? Probably she was
first drawn to him because of the
way he spoke to her, indulgently,
whlmslca1ly, All If she .had been a
child. She wasted no time in reas
oning why, she had quIte ll1mply
known that he was her man, that
she belonged to him.

One night when she had been out
with her young companions she had
seen him, and slipping away from
them, she had followed him home.
lIe had been kind, bll't firm. He had
not let her In. Instead, he had In·
vented some excuse for going out
himself, and thep he had taken her
back to her friends and left her.

She exulteq vpicel~ssly as she
pattered along the wet pavement.
S{r:lnge, sinister purlieus, a be·
draggled womal) holding out a de
taining hand jaman; starting up
out of shadows j saying words. A
dock boomed twelve, lIld suddenly
she felt a lIttle stabbing thrill at
its familiar tone. .

A policeman came around a cor·
ner toward her. She shrank back
Into the protecting shadow between
two houses. A wooden gate marked
"~radesman," yielded' to her slight
push. and she darted Inside fo
crouch breathlessly till the heavy
tread passed by.

She dared not face the street
again. She stole around back of
the house and crp.ssed back yards
till she reached' the place she
sought. She looked up at the house,
dark, solid, respectable, at the third·
story window of Roger's room, at
ivy on the walls. She put a foot
upon its twisted trunk, and in .an·
other moment her lithe body was
drawing Itself up the leafy ladder,
up to Roger.

The ledge gained, she looked down
and, In the Instant of that down
ward glance, almost lost her hold.
She cried out InvoluntarIly. Inside
the dimly moonlit room, she saw
Roger rise from bed, reach for a
bathrobe and come cautiously to
ward the window.

"Petronella !"
Disregarding his outstretched

l~nd she crept over the slll and
jumped lighl1y down fo the tIoor.
He pressed a light switch. She
curled up In actishtoned' chair and
regarded blm through haIf-closed
lids. '

"Petronella, is this the way to act? \__-'- _

Don't you know you are making it 6'".'" 11I:., ,£.I-=:"J Ell
d-d difficult for me?" ~II.I"';'" • II

What were words? She knew bet· Al ""'Fn"'I(&l'''~
ter ways than words for working ~e:"'!!1.'~
her wlll with this man. SlIpping
down she crossed the room with Lost and Found
delicate, almost mincing steps. Go-I _
Ing up close to him she leaned her· LOST-Tire, size 30 x {.SO, and
self against him, making lIttle soft rim. Finder please leave at
sounds of happiness and .lOve. 'lIe Auble Motor Service. 28-lt
stood It for a minufe then caught LOST-A whiteface steer. wt.
her up to him, pressing her slender about 900 lbs., B. T. brand on
body against his breast. Petronella left side and F brand on right
laid a velvet cheek against the sat· side of back. E. R. Foth. 28-tf
isfylng roughness of his bathrobe,
and breathed a lIttle happy sigh.

"Petronella, you win," he said. 1__-'- -----._.
"You Infernal little' black-and-white FOR RENT-First house west of
alley cat, you're mine f/?r keeps I Ltt Christian church after June lat.
this whole club howl their heads oft. 5 rooms and bath, plenty of
I'll be eternally blistered If I let shade and fruit trees. close to
any house committee make me send ;~:I~AP~~~chl~E~~t sto~~i
you back to old Warley, and her cat
boarJing house I I'll resign drsf I" Wanted

PehoneIla kneaded her claws deli
cately Into his bathrobe and purred
like a tea kettle. Somehow ahe
knew that she would sleep that
night In the cushioned chair and
that In the morning there would be
a &aucer of cream for her on the
1I00r of Roger's bathroom.

"M-m·m-rahr I" said Petronella.

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen

spent Sunday at Henry Vodehnal·s.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen <allied
'at Frank Masin's Sunday evening.

Alfred Mortensen, Monty and
Pete Peterson, and Earl Glarbort
'were Sunday visitors at Mr. and
Mrs. George Glarborg's.

Alma Masin is staying at the
home of Miss Anna Zadlna. for a
few days.

Henry VanSlyke and daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen
sen and family were at Floyd Van-
Slyke's Sunday. .

Alma Masin attended a birthday
party In honor of Miss Louise Pet
ska.

Mrs.- Chris Johnsen and daugh
ter are visiting at Zeiger's.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nevrk1a are
the parents of a baby boy born a
week ago last Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Waldmann
,drove to Elyria ~unday where they
attended mass In the morning anr'
spent the remainder of the day al
the Chas. Sobon home.

The Catholic celebration was
well attended last Thursday. It
started with mass at 9 o'clock at
the. church. Meals were served to
a large crowd at noon and in the
evening. A ball game between
the Geranium boys and the Kruml
team was the main attraction in
the afternoon, the local boys win.
nlng. The .Smetana or~.hestra of
Omaha furnished the music for the
dance In tne evening, with an
enormous crowd attending. The
trustees and ladies of the altar so
ciety feel very grateful for the
kind attendanec and liberal pa
tronage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann and
son Paul spent Sunday with rela
tives in' and near Ord.

Miss Wilma Krikac spent the
week end with her parents.

Elyria News
J. H. Powell of Missouri came

Saturday to spend a few weeks
visiting the C.E. Wozniak family
and other old friends. Mr. Powell
was depot agent In Elyria for
many years and since moving
away has returned for a visit
every fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski~re
parents of a baby girl born !I'ri
day with Dr. Smith in attendance.

Mr: and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak,
daughter Lucille and Mrs. C. M.
SQrensen returned Friday from a
few days visit at Brainard and Om
aha with relatvies: Mrs. Sorensen
visited In the Albin Carkoskl hQme
until Sunday before returning to
her home In the country.

Mrs. Leon Ciemny and daugh
ter. Carol Jean arid Mrs. James
Ciemny and children drove to Has
tings Friday to visit relatives. They
returned Monday accompanied by
Leon Ciemny who had returned to
Hastings from a several days trip
to St. Paul, Minn. '

Helen Bartunek was hostess to
the Jolly Homemakers club Thurs~

day afternoon. Mrs. Leon Ciemny
and Miss Bartunek very ably gave
the lesson on tailored finishes in
sewing. Mrs. R. Reeves, Mrs.
Frank Janus and Mrs. Don Har
mon are new members of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt of
near Arcadia were In Elyria for a
short visit on Monday.

James Clemny was called back
to his work Wednesday as brake
man for the C. B. & Q. R. R, after
having been laid off for several
months. He was called to Alli
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves andfam
i1y visited friends In Burwell Sat
urday evening.

Bernard Hoyt and Anton Swan·
ek are making preparations for
winter. They have been busy for
several days cutting wood at the
}4'rant Swanek farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
and daughters were callers at the
Albin Carkoski home Sunday af-
ternoon. '.

Woodman Hall

Jesse Waller and daughters,
Nellle and Irma' visited at the
Harry Waller home last Sunday.

Charlie Johnson of Davis Creek
was buying calves in this neigh
borhood last Monday. In the eve
ning Curly Goodrich trucked the
calves to the Johnson fatm.

Floyd Harris Is workin, for Ben
Sinlek near Horace.

Edward Miller spent last Satur
day night at the Walt Cummins
home.

The U. R. club will meet Oct. 11,
at the home of Mrs. Harry Tolen
instead of this week as the paint
ers are busy painting the house.

Billie Worrell and Irvin sawed
wood for Louie Mlller last Friday
and Saturday.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Woo. Worrell last Sunday
were Clyde Barrett's, Bates Cope
land's, Velma Leach and Lela
Wolf. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf
from Lexington, Nebr., spent Sun
day and Monday night at the Wor
rell home.

School Notes.
Lower Room. .

There are 2.S pupils in. our room
this year. Esther Mancheste·r and
Evelyn Pawleska ar.e the two be
·ginners.

We are going to decorate our
room with autumn leaves and su
mac.

. The spelling classes are having
a contest.

Delma Kennedy and Mary Marie
Plate celebrated their birthdays by
treatin~ us to candy bars and
mint~

The 3rd grade languag6 class
are makln~ a bpoklet.

Our sixth grade History class
Is learning to outline.

Those earning a gold star for
perfect_spelling the past mpnth
are Roy Maxson. Charles Wolf,
Marcella Nolde, and Dorphlne
Kennedy.

Pupils earning it blue star for
perfect attendance are Merna Har
ris, Junior Plate, Arlin Harris, Vir
gil Nolde, Marcella Nolde, Mary
Marie ·Plate. Charles Wolf, Marvin
Harris and Doris Tolen. These
pupils are on Qur Honor Roll for
the month of September.

Comedy •••

"Snow White"

plus comedy •••

"The Big Fibber"

with Jinunie Gleason

Musical Comedy

CAB CALLAWAY in

,
"Alias the Professor"

plus comedy •••

~~~

Sunday and ~on

day, Oct. 8 & 9

Union Ridge News
Reuben Nolde and family spent

last Sunday at the home of Chris
Sorensen's near Ord.

Andy Glenn returned last week
from the south part of the state
where he had been visiting friends
for some time.

time to 'ask for money to carry out
that project.

How long it w11l be before worki
can be started on these two pro
jects Is problematical. It Wash
Ingtoll officials approve them
within ten days from next Monday,
as Messrs. Voo.tch and Harden
brook expect, there is every likeli
hOOd that work will get under way
within 30 days or even sooner. A
temporary plant will be set up In
Ord to manufacture tUe and other
cement products needed In the
:-iorth Loup project and this work
will continue throughout the win
ter months. Work on the big
ditches also may be started im
mediatelf al.though work on the
dams will probably have to wait
until next spring.

If the final verdict at Washing
ton is favorable. the towns of
North Loup. Ord and Burwell are
planning to hold the biggest cele
brations In their history. The Ord
Chamber of Commerce, confident
that a favorable ..-linUct wUl be
given, Is already planning for the
Ord.. celebration.

The Quiz wlll make every effort
to keep its readers advised upon
developments as rapidly as they
o~u~ ,

Adnlissioli 25c and 10c.

Tuesday, October 10
The Little Theatre Players Co. present

"VARIETIES"

Tonight, Thllrsday, October 5

~f~,~IDNEY
THEODORe DlilSEl'S

]lHHI[ fjlfttfMDl'
a~Ill"""'JIl\i'ld"",

Laughs! .Fun! . Thrills! Music! Dancing!

ALL STAGE SHOW

Ord Theatre

Friday and Saturday, October 6 and 7

Mid-Nite Prevue Saturday, October 7 at 11 p. m. Come at
9:15 to see Saturday's Show, then see Sunday's Show at
NO EXTRA CHARGE.

(Continued from page 1).

"So the question of adding a
surplus does not enter .In. In the
valleys are fine towns and the
board feels these. projects have
such an intimate bearing on the
ClivUlzation established there that
they del:ierve approval."

Mr. Lawrence has indicated that
the Nebraska llublic works board
would do all within Its power to
assure final approval of these pro
Jects at Washington.

After conferring with Lawrence
at Lincoln, Mr. Hardenbrook plan
ned to return to Om4ha for further
conferenecs and expected to return
home Thursday. On Saturday he.
and, Mr. Veatch 'hope to leave for
Washington, D. C., and w1ll be
Joined there by Frank Murphy of
Wheaton, Mlnn, regional director
of public works projects. Mr.
Murphy will assist them in· pre
senting the North Loup district's
application for federal money to
the amount of $2,900,000, of which
30 per cent will be an outright
grant and the remaining 70 per
cent a loan to be amortized over
a period .of 40 years and bearing
interest at the rate of4 per cent.

It is probable that Engineer H.
H. Henningson and some director
in the Middle Loup district will go
to Washington about the same

HARDENBROOK .&
VEATCH GO EAST

800 HEAD OF CATTLE 800 HEAD

These are extra good quality andareof good ages and, well
broke. Several matched teams among them.

150 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS

AUCTION

.35 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES.

This will be the best rUll of whiteface cattle ever sold in
Ord. 250 Hereford calves. 300 yearling steers. 100 2-year-old
steers. 150 yearling heifers. 150 mixed cattle. Balance milk
cows, bucket calves, bulls, etc.

at the Weller Sal~ Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Oet. 7
1:30 P. M.
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Buy Now.! Buy Now!
The federal government's Buy

Now campaign is now under way.
Ord merchants are offering qual~
Ity merchandise at prices that will
not be duplicated for many years
to come. Some of these merchants
are advertising In the Quiz. Read
their ads carefully and patronize
these merchants.

•1Z
More Recipes Needed.

Do you, Mrs. Quiz Reader, want
to see the Cook's Col-yum-um in
this newspaper con tin u e d? If
YOU do you must make It possible
by sending some of your good re
cipes for publication. The Cook
ery Editor sayS she Is entirely out
of recipes and must receive some
Immediately or the Col-yum can
not appear next w.eek.
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Hardenbrook & Veatch Leave
Today For Washingto~,HOJle

For Rush Action There.

WIns Scholastic Honors.
Melvin E. Clark, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ansel Clark of Frederick,
Colo., and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Clark, Ord, made the
highest grade in" algebra of all
freshmen taking entrance exam
inations at the University of Col
orado this fall. Young Clark won
a college scholarship during his
high school term at Frederick.

Hale IrrIgation' DInner.
NOrth Loup, Oct. 10.-(Speclal)

-The Community club of this vil
lage held a dlnne-r at the town halI
Monday evening, the meal being
served by Brown's cafe. A pro
gram dealing with Irrigation fol,
lowed the dinner. Chas.Faudt
was toastmaster and short talks.
were made by Roy Hudson,.
Charles Sayre and Ed Johnson, thE\<,
'atter having just come here from '.
Chapman to open a meat market. ,
He said that prospective develop
ment of the North Loup valley was
'he factor that brought him to thIs,
village and predicted rapid JA.::'
crease in population when work on :
the big project starts. Thirty-three.
business men attended the dlnner,~..

Opens Furn1tur~ Store:" i -:.I
Jerry Pets~a has opened a fur~

nlture store in Loup City and 'has
been driving back and forth almost
every' day. The store is located
next to the postofflce and will be
managed by Mr. Petska's brother
in-law, Wm. Bartunek.

The Ord Markets.
Butterfat ...•......•.... , •••. 18{:
Eggs .•......• , .......•....•. 15c
Springs ..•.••.•• , ..•.•... , . .• 7c
Heavy Hens ...•.......•....•• 7c
Leghorn Hens ..•..•.•......•• 5c
Roosters ...•• , .....' . '. • • • . . • .. Be
Top Light Hogs ..........•. $4.25
Sows .....................•. $3.00

-Try Qufz Want Ads. They get
result•.

-'
WATER PROJECT
FACES ITS FINAL
TEST NEXT WEEK

Clicking eastward over the ralls
today goes the train bearing Bert
M. HardenbrOOk and N. T. Veatch
jr., preSident and engineer of th:
North Loup river power and irri..
gatlon project, toward Washing,
ton. D. C" and final action on the
$2,900,000 improvement in which
this section of the state Is so vital ..
Iy interested. When they left Om,
aha they were hopeful of immedi..
ate action at Washington but Mr.
Hardenbrook stated that they wer~
prepared to spend three weeks ill
the national capitol if it is neces,
sary.

For the, past ten days Messrs.
HardenbrOok and Veatch, assisted
by the latter's associate, E. H.
Dunmire, have been in Omah~
polishing up the reports made by
the Nebraska public works advis..
ory board SO that there may be no
hitch after the reports reach fed
eral authorities.

There has been one delay after
another at Omaha, all of them un
avoidable., First came the death
of Albert C. Arend, the public
works board's Nebraska engineer.
Arend had not approved the North
Loup 'project, although he had.
promised to do so. '

Dan V. Stevens, J. E. Lawrence
and John Latenser, jr., memberll
of t~ board, went into action im
mediately and within forty-eight
hours after Mr. Arend's death had
secured authority from Washing,
ton for Engineer Dunmire to pre,
pare Arend's report.

Two federal engineers were then '
dispatched from Washington by
airplane and officials of the local
project spent two days with them.
They made an exhllustlve inquiry
into engineering details of the
North Loup project and ended by
approving the project In the high,
est terms. Because of thl~ inquiry
It is thought that the North Loup
project wllI not have to go before
the engineering division of the
public works board at Washington,
which should save many days
there. " ,

Legal Ilnd financial aspects ot
the project will be gone Into there,
however, and it is likely that the
federal power commission will aI,
so have to conduct an examination,

"It would be overly optimistic
to expect final action in less than
ten days or two weeks after our
arrival at Washington," Mr. Har
denbrook told Joseph P. Barta In a
teh,phone conversation yesterday.
He Is hopeful for approval within
this time, however. ,-.

Hardenbrook and Veatch wUl
have ample funds with which to
work at Washington. Last weell;
Val Pullen and Dr. F. A. Barta, on
their rounds of Ord business peo,
pIe, collected over $400 and Bur,
well people had contributed over
$100 yesterday morning with ex,
pectatlons of more than this
amount after the Irrigation ball
last night. ,

The Ord representatives will
stay at the Carlton Hotel in Wash
ington. Knowing that every Qul21
reader is vitally interested in the
progress of the North Loup pro
ject, Mr. Hardenbrook has prom
Ised to keep this newspaper In
formed by telegraph and mail of
events as they occur.

-:
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Jay Rogers Fell And'
Fractured Leg, 1'hen
Crawled 3-4ths Mile

Jay Rogers, farmer from north
of Ord, Is in the Ord Hospital with
his right leg fractured in two
places, the result of a fall from a
ha,' stack Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Rogers was making hay on
the sand flats and no help was near
by. After his fall he unhitched his
team. tied the horses to the hay
rack, and then began to crawl on
hands and one knee toward the
nearest house, which was about
three-quarters of a mUe away. It
took him three hours to crawl this
distance and when he got there hh~
hands and left knee were bleeding
from cactus and sandburr cuts.
The fractured leg was' terribly
swollen when he was taken to the
hospital but the breaks are said to
be knitting properly. Rogers will
be laId up sev.eral weeks.

S. V. HaJ'!sen, Arcadia farmer
and member of the county board of
supervisors, last Friday was elect
ed chairman of the Valley county
wheat allotment committee, which
committee will have gene,ral sup
ervision of the wheat reduction
program In this county with power
to hear complaints, fix allotments
and do other work in connection
with the program. Other members
of the committee are John B. Zul
koski, who was chosen vice-chair
man, and E. O. Schudel, who was
elected treasurer. C.' C. Dale wllI
serve the committee as secretary.

Because of the small number of
wheat farmers who signed reduc
tion contracts, Valley county has
been redistricted into three large
districts, one of which wllI Include
all of Garfield county,

Arcadia, Yale, Liberty and Vin
ton, townshiptf" make up one dis
trict and the community commit
tee is composed of S. V. Hansen,
chairman, Ed Christensen and
Henry Cremeen.

North LOup, Davis Creek, Inde-'
pendent and Enterprise townships
make up a second district with E.
O. Schudel as' chairman and J. M.
1<1sher and John Bremer as mem
bers.

Other towpshlps of Valley coun
ty make up a third district with
John B. Zulkoski as chairman of
the community committee and
George Watts and J. V. Suchanek
as members. ,

Community committeemen met
Friday in Mr. Dale's office at the
court house and elected county of
ficers, names of whom are given
above. These officers are this
week publishing a list of all far
mers who have signed reduction
contracts, and th'e names of all
such who live In the Ord district
will be found in today's Quiz. The
statement published In this con
nection tells how many acres and
how ll\any bushels of wheat each
man raised In 1930, 1931, 1932 and
1933.

County Agent Dale says that it
is the duty of anybody who finds
Inaccurate statements In this re
port to make complaint to the
c 0 u n t y committee. Complaints
wllI be heard up to October 16, af
ter which definite allotments will
be made to each contract signer.

.~.._--,----------_._---]I LOCALNEWS. /

~----------------------Tuesday Mrs. Glenn Carson
and sons were moving from the
farm to Ord. They will O~CUpy

the Ulrich house on L street in
west Ord.

--Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson have
gone to Sterling, Colo., where Ed
has work for a while. Mr. and Mrs.
Al Adams, a newly wedded couple,
have moved into the Andersen's
little home on L street.

--E. E. Megrue moved his family
to Ord from Scotia yesterday and
they are occupying the Walt Noll
house In north Ord. Mr. Megrue
wlll have charge of the Megrue
service station here, with 'Bert Bo
quet as assistant.

-Mrs. F. L. Blessing was hostess
Tuesday to the IXllta Deck club.
There was an extra table of play
ers made up of Madams C. J. Mor
tensen, Olof Olsson, Lester Norton,
and Miss Llilu Bailey.

-Alfred Carlsen, who lives on
M street in east Ord, had' a bad
accident Friday. He fell while
cutting wood and broke his right
arm just above the wrist. Dr,
Henry Norris set the bone ~nd i~
caring for the patient.

-Miss Winnie Burr of Leota,
Kas., 'who has for four years been
a missionary in S'iam, was a guest
from Saturday until Monday In the
home of Mrs. James Ollis. She
was the Sunday morning speaker
in the Presbyterian church.

-MondaY Mr. and Mrs. James
Misko and their daughter, Mrs.
Victor Hall of Holdrege went to
Lincoln to spend a few days with
Ralph and Dr., George Misko and
family. Sallyann Hall is staying
In Ord with her aunt, Miss Mabel
Misko. -

HANSEN HEADS
VALLEY COUNTY
WHEAT BOARD
Arcadia Su·pervisor Is Chairman

Of Committee to Fix Allot·
ments, Hear Complaints.

-QuIz Want Ads get resultS.

Ord Salesman Victimized in
Kansas Sunday Eve, Thieves
Overlook Cash in Brief Case.

LOOMIS IS HELD
UP, ROBBERS GET
ONLY SOc HAUL

Buick-Pontiac Out
Ji'or Dealer In Ord

Ord has been chosen as one of
the towns In which every effort
will be made to have a combined
Buick and Pontiac dealership In
the expansion program which is
being pushed this fall preparatory
to the 1934 selling season ,accord
ing to Bob Clow, field representa
tive, of the Bulck-OIds-Pontiac
Sales company who visited here
this week.

Mr. Clow reports that a survey
was made of all towns In which
Buick and Pontiac has no repre
sentation to learn whether the
volume of business would warrant
such an establishment. Mr. Clow
likewise reported that unless a
town had sufficient population, in
dustry and wealth to enable a
dealer to make money on his in
vestment, no attempt was made to
est21bllsh a dealer there because
$he factory only wanted dealers
who could make money for them
seh·es. It Is likewise desirable to
have servICe facilities at hand for
the present owners of Bulcks and

There followed many happy and Pon,tlacs in Ord and the surround
prosperous years for, the Gorny ing territory.'
family and, In 1917 with most of "We are on an up market which
their sons grown to manhood, Mr. should mean opportunities for men
and Mrs. Gorny moved to Burwell of business experience and some
which remained the family home capital to participate in the profits
for eleven years. There Mrs. that will be made in the automo
Gorny passed away nine years ago bile industry In the next and fol
but her husband continued to live
there four years longer and his lowing years," said Mr. Clow. "It
daughter, Freda kept hous& for is Itot essential that a man should
him. Upon her marriage to Stev- have been in the automobile in
en Trask the father went to live dustry previously to make a suc
with his son, Thomas, on the farm ceSi3 of this business_ It Is spe
and since Thomas' death two c1alized, in a sense, but not any
years ago was tenderly and faith- ,more so than the ordinary busi
fully cared for by his daughter-In- ne.~s.
law Mrs. Martha Gorny. Few people realize that .a deal-

• er In no other business receives the
Death came to this pioneer on help in 'guiding him that the auto

Sunday, October 1 and besides the mouile factories provide. The fac
children above mentioned and Mrs. torles provide a dealer with an
Martha Gorney 'he is mourned by estimate of the cost of a building
nineteen grandchildren, two great- or the rental he should pay for the
grandchildren and a large group of pot,mtlal sales In his territory, the
friends. He was the last of six numoor of new cars he should
brothers and three sisters to pass have on hand, how to recondition
away. use,d cars, the maximum time he

Pall-bearers at the funeral Wed- should keep any used car, how
nesday were alI friends of many many salesman he should have and
years and, neighbors in Eureka how to layout his showroom,
township, Philtp 0 sen tow ski, COUirses are provided for training
l<'rank Sczwanek, Joe Danczak, sales and service managers. These
Frank Danczak, Pete KochanowskI are but a few items of the business
and John Zulkoskl. , management guidance a dealer re-

Children who could not be pres- ceiYes. I know of no other Indus·
ent for the funeral were William try that has analyzed retall out
and TheodoJ'e Gorny, of VenIce, lets, market potentialities and pro
Calif., Thad Gorny, of Omaha, and vides so many guiding tools as
Mrs. Steven Trask, of Aberdeen. does the automoblle Industry.
Wash. Out ot town relatives and These guidances are not theoretlc
friends who attended included al but based upon thousands of
James Gorny and family, Mr. and examples of dealers, experiences of
Mrs. Sid Gorny and Charles Gor- which records are kej:lt at the fae·
hey, all of Spalding, Mr. and Mrs. tories."
Bert Novak, Genevieve Hoschki, _
and Mrs, V. Laska, all ot Farwell.

Two Jlurt in Runaway.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanCleave, ot

the Woodman Hall neighborhood,
are quite badly bruised and Mr.
VanCleave has a broken rib and
fractured shoulder blade as the re
sult of a runaway Sunday morn
ing. They were picking up pota
toes and their team became fright
ened and ran away when two of
the VanCleave children climbed
into the wagon. Mrs. VanCleave
tried to stop the frightened horses,
without success and then her hus
band grabbed for the reins, only
to be tossed aside and kicked by
one of 'the horses. Dr. Walford J.
Johnson 'happened to come along
and stopped the team on the Sar
gent road two miles west of Wood
ma'n hall. The VanCleave chil
dren were frightened but uninjur
ed. Dr. Henry Norris Is attending
the parents and says their hurts
are not serious.

Ralph Manchester, who was sent
to the state indulltrial school- at
Kearney on June 15' after pleading
guilty to minor t111every here, has
been paroled to· ~ farmer near
Kearney, Sheriff p,eorge Round
was Informe4 t~(I.\eek. His re
cord at the school was very good,
said State Parole Officer Schind
ler, who was In Ord Tuesday with
young Manchester. His wife and
their baby, who was born five days
after Manchester was sent to the
reformatory, have joined him on
the farm near Kearney and they
are occupying a tenant house and
Ralph Is busy picking corn.

·tt
Cecil Clark Heads

American Legion
F'1deUty post N~. 38, American

Legion, met Motl~aY evening In
the Ord haH and! elected officers
for the coming )"~ar.Cecil Clark
was chosen comminder to succeed
John Goddard," Hi H. Hohn was
chosen vice-comm,llll,der and Dr.F.
L. Blessing adjuta~t.

The Auxiliary w'8,s in session at
the same time but ldld not elect of
ficers. The elecUgp will be held
at the next meetln,. .

On Teacherl,program.
Two Ord instruS:'(Qrs, MIlIaI'd D.

Bell and Miss l.a'y~rne Hans, will
appear on the prcjUain at the Dis
trict 4 conventlO~~f the Nebraska
State Te,achers"\~ssociation in
Grand Island Oct, 25, 26 and 27,
Mr. Bell is presIdfnt of the Ath·
leUcs Section anet: also will talk
at the Superinte'n4ents and Prin
cipals Section on' '.lWeatherlng the
Educational Stor~." Miss Hans
is vice-president of the Declama
tory Section. Two tho usa n d
teachers are e:xp~cted to attend
thllJ convention. :'1

Ralph l\fanchester
Paroled to Farmer

To Preston Loomis' habIt of
carrying surplus cash in his brief
case rather than in his pocket is
he Indebted for the trlflin, loss of
only 80c I~stead of a considerably
larger sum when he was the vic
tim of highway robbers Sunday
evening. '

Mr Loomis, who nas for several
months been selling plano polish
throughout Nebraska and Kansas,
was returning from a trip to the
latter state Sunday night. As he
swung around a sharp corner near
the Nebraska line he noticed a car
parked beside the road and two
men standing beside it.

"Stop!" (lne of the men shouted.JOS. J. Kosmata' Is st~~mls speeded up hIs car in-
, A shot rang out an4 the Loomis

Strl'eken S'uddenly car came to a stop with It flat reartire. The bullet fired by one of
the ,roboers had caused a blow-out.

Joseph J. Kosmat!. lon.g time and The two men ran to the Loomis
highly respecte4 'citizen of Ord, car, ordered the driver to get out
suffered a heart ',,attack Monday and told him to hold up his hands.
evening and passoo, away a short At least one ahd possibly both
time later, his luddeJl seizure and men had revolvers, Preston says.
death being a shock to relatives WhUe one of the men held a gun
and friends. He hJlj1 attended the on him the other searched his
festivities at the ;~ohemlan hall pockets but found only 80c. '
that afternoon and had gone home "Is this all the money you've
to do his chores, pl~,nnlng to return got?" the highwaymen asked. The
for the evening pr6gram. He was lOrd man told them that It was, af
apparently in his usual good health ter which they asked him what he
Monday afternoon, although he had had In a suitcase In the rear seat.
suffered from heart trouble for "Just my clothing," Loomis ans
some. time. \ wered. Then they inquired about

Funeral servicea will be held at the contents of a brief case which
1; 30 p. m. today in, the Bohemian was also in the rear seat. Pres
hall. An obituary ot Mr. Kosmata ton told them that it contained
will be published next week. only contracts, sales literature and

--------,----' other private papers.
Just then another car rounded

the corner and the robbers, leav
ing Loo11\1s standing with his
hands in the air, ran to their own
car, climbed In and drove off.
,Preston then 'changed tires and
continued his drive to Ord, well
satisfied with the loss of only SOc
and a ruined tire. For In the brief
case was a considerable sum of
money, the proceeds of his polish
sales on the trip.

Mr. iLoomis has bee·n in Ord this
week arranging for the sale of his
household goods and plans to move
his family to Wichita, Kas., at
once. He has established 75 deal
ers for plano polish In Kansas, he
says, and wants to locate closer
to this territory. Later he may
return to Ord to make his home.
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~a'nd Bank Chief Pledges Gov't
Resources'In Telegram To

Farm Holiday Ass'n.

Eureka Township Pioneer Laid
To Rest at Burwell; Was a

Casket Maker in Yo'uth.

In a casket built by his own
hands five years ago when he was
84 years old, Ludwig Gorny, a
pioneer of Eurtfka township, was
laid to rest in Burwell last Wed
nesday, October 4, after impres
sive rites held at Sacred Heart
Catholic church.

A cabinet and casket maker in
Poland when a young man, Mr.
Gorny decided five years ago to
make his own casket and did a.n
elaborate and beautiful bit of
craftsmanship. He, also made all
of the plans for his own funeral
and loving relatives saw that they
were carried out to the letter.

Born 'Febr. 27, 1844 in Poland,
Ludwig Gorny was married at the
age of 29 to Miss Frances Terski
and foo.rteen children were born
to them. seven in Poland and sev
en in the United States. Four of
the children passed away in _in
fancy, one daughter, Sophie, was
a nun and dllid In Omaha in 1916,
and one son, Thomas, passed away
two years ago. Children left to
mourn include James, Sid. Steve,
Charlie, Thad, WUllam and Theo
dore Gorny and Mrs. Freda Trask.

Forty-nine years ago Mr. Gorny
came to this country with the In
tention of seeking a home and a
year later homesteaded in Eureka
township of Valley county, Ne
braska. A short time later he
'.sent for his wife and children, who
had remained in Poland. "

Ludwig Gorny Buried October 4th In Casket
Made By Hinlself At Age of Eighty· Four

Will nold Bee Meeting.
The last of a series of bee-keep

ers meetings will be held at the F.
M, Vodehnal farm In Michigan
township on Friday, October 13, at
1:30 p. m. The demonstration to
be given by Mr. Bare of the college
of agriculture will include prepar
ation for wintering, packing, and
fall feE!dlng, and also a check-up on
the season's results in the Vodeh
nal apiary. Everyone who is Inter
ested Is invited to attend this meet,
lng, arid a good turn out of bee
keepers is expected.

-:-Monday Frank Flynn went to
Omaha with two cl!-r loads of cattle.

~'ORECLOSURES

TO BE STOPPED,
SAYS ANTHONY

That in emergencies requiring
immediate action, to save a farm
from foreClosure the government
is prepared to have federal land
banks give Immediate attention
and wlII even intervene to compel
mortgagees to suspend action un
til such attention can be given, is
the gist of a telegram received
Tuesday by Ernest S. Coats, secre
tary Of the Valley county Farmers
Holiday association, from E. An
thony, Washington, D. C., assistant
~ the federal land bank commis
sioner.

Mr. Anthony's message came in
response to a telegram sent him
by the Holiday association' In
which it was stated that 110 mort
gaged farms In Valley county
alone are being foreclosed or are
In litiglltion a~ the present time.

"At last we are getting 'results,"
commented Mr. Coats upon receipt
of the Anthony wire, which said, In
full; , ,

"Your telegram of the ?th.
In indlfldual cases uhere there
Js an emergency requiring Jm·
luedlate action In order to en
able faqner to retain his farm,
we "lU, If furnIshed with facts,
hale cOllsideratlon of case for
federal land bank and land bank
commissioner loans ghen Jm·
mediate attention. If necessary
nUl request mortgagee suspend
action ~ndlng determination of
"hether loan can be made and
settlement affected."
The Farm Holiday association's

action committee has been work
Ing vainly to stop foreclosures in
Valley county and members of this
committee are much encouraged at
the quick action their me~sage got
In Washington.

Mr. Anthony's telegram seems to
be a direct Indication that Farm
Credit Administrator Henry Mor
genthau, jr., really' meant it
when he asked this week that all
farmers in danger of foreclosure
or eviction wire him collect at
W./lshington and that, upon re
ceipt of such a message, he would
act to the full extent of his pow
ers to save the situation.

"It looks like the mortgage hold
er will have to come across so as
to let the farmer get a federal
'fan and save his farm," said Se
cretary Coats yesterday. Even
some of the farn~ already fore
closed on may be restored to for
:ner owners by prompt federal ac
tion, he believes. "Anyone wish
ing to take advantage of this
please see me In Ord Saturday and
the Holiday association will 'be
glad to help In any way It can,"
Coats announces.

--Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller and
Mn. Jos. P. Barta drove to Lincoln
TWilsday. Dr. MUler was making a
business trip and Mrs. Barta was
vistting her daughter, Miss Martha
Mae who Is attending the state uni
versity.-----------Monday afternoon Mrs. F. C.
Williams and Mrs. Wilford Wil
liams and'sons and Miss lolamae
WUliams drove to the Mrs. Henry
Cremeen home near Arcadia and
visited Mrs. Cremeen, who Is a sis
ter of Mrs. F. C. WUllams. The
mother of these ladles, Mrs. Car
oline Nygren, lives In the Cremeen
home and Mrs. Wllliams had a
pleasant visit with her mother.

--Saturday guests in the home of
Mrs. M. Flynn were Mr. and Mrs.
Les Leonard and baby and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oliver and daughter. The
evening before Mrs. Flynn had for
her dinner guest Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Knapp of North Loup.

BOHEMIAN HALL
BUILT 25 YEARS
AGO OCTOBER 9

600 See Chanticleers Take 19 to
o Thumping in First Battle

Under the Arc Lights.

--Miss Roberta Chase and Lloyd
Parks, and Mlsses Eunice Chase
and Thelma Partridge drove to
Loup City Sunday. All came home

, the same day except Miss Par
tridge, who returned Monday.

Alnla Holloway And
Jean Ronlans Marry

Sunday at high noon occured
the wedding of Miss Alma Hollo
way and J eall Romans. Both
)'Ollng people are well known in
Ord having lived here all their
liv,~s. The ceremony was per
formed at the' home of the bride
where all preparations had been
made for a very pr&tty home wed
dill g. Promptly at noon the wed
ldng couple, preceded by Rev. W.
McCarthy and accompanied by
Olein HollOwaY and Dorothy Ro
mans as best man and bridesmaid
marched to a place In the parlor
where under an arch of fall
leaves they took their places and
the words were, spoken making
them man and wife. The beauti
ful ring service was used and af
ter the ceremony and congratula
tions a wedding dinner was served.
Th'~ wedding cake was a wonder
ful angel food creation large
enough to make all wonder 'how
it could be baked, but the bride

I did fine service in cutting It and
everyone pronounced it of the fin
est.. The bride wore a gown of
black and white triple crepe and
black suede slippers.

'l~he happy couple will immedI
ately go to houselteeping in the
Haught house and all their old
friends will be glad to still have
them with us and to see them In
their new home.

APOSTLES BEATI Reforestation Corps
, Takes 5 More Boys

ORD GRIDSTERS FronlValleyCounty. I David Dobberstein and Axel

INNIGHT GAME, ~O:;e~~S~~ffr~~~'Aicl:f:~, ~~de ::r~
vin Babcock, North Loup, are the
Valley county boys who last week
were selected for the federal reo
forestation corps. Boys now In
camp were given the opportunity
to sign up for a second six
months' period and all but five of

, them did so. The boys mentioned
~howing ·100 per cent Improve- above were chosen to replace those

ment over the previou,s game butIwho did not care to serve a longer
stm woefully handicapped by time In reforestation work. ,
lightness and lack of experience, J .
CQach Cecil Molzen's football pu- Will Play Oler Rad 0-
pils took a 19 to 0 thumping from ' Joe Puncochar and the seven
the St. Paul high school Apostles musicians In his orchestra wUl
in a game played under the arc play from 1: 30 to 3: 00 p. m. Sunday
lights at Bussell park Friday eve- over radio iltatlon KGBZ, York,
nlng. It was the first game play- and in the evening wlll play for a
ed under Ord's new lighting sys- dance at Duncan, Nebr. Many
tem and 600 fans paid admission, Quiz readers will want to tune in
forming the largest crowd that has this program Sunday afternoon.
attended a football game in Ord in
many years. To this figure should
be added about 200, the number of
people who lined the east creek
bank and saw the game without
bothering to pay the small ad
mission charge.

The Chanticleers started well
and for the first few minutes held
the Apostles on even terms while
Tunnicliff, Steinwort and Furtak "':
reeled off a number of nice gainsl Lod l\1f b
that hinted of a touchdown in the And Z. C. B. J. ge ~em ers
offing. But the Apostles held be- Have Anniversary Celebration
fore Ord had pushed the ball into 'd
really dangerous territory and On Tuesday. 650 Atten •
swept into scoring position when '
Teddy F)Jrtak, playing safety for Twenty-five years ago, on Oct. 9,
Ord, misjudged a punt and St. 1908, Denice chapter No. H, Z. C.
Paul recovered on the Ord twenty- B J lodge dedl«ated Its fine new
yard line. A few plays later they, .. , 'd
had scored a touchdown and con-I $25,000 hall In Or , known then as
verted the extra point, making the "Turner Hall" but better known to
score 7 to 0 against Ord. Two I generations of Ordites as the Bo
other St. Paul marches also ended I hemian hall.
in touchdowns, making the final I Members of the lodge, then about
score 19 to O. 100 in number, had. contributed

The Chanticleers' first scoring generously to the buildmg fund and
threat was halted by a 15-yard the late Frank Misko was chairman
penalty and after that the local of the building committee. It was
boys had trouble In getting start- designed not only for meetings of
ed and on only one ocacslon reall" the Z. C. B. J. lodge but also for all
threatened the Apostle goal line. formal and informal gatherings of
St. Paul, on the other hand, threat- Bohemian residents of the Ord com
ened throughout and the sco!':, i munity, which purpose it has ideal
might easlly have been ten or Ily fulflIled.
twelve points larger had the I On Oct. 9, 1908, the hall having

br~kshfsav~f:~ti~~eItJ':-~t;e ~~~~h i ~~fc:t~~:le~~~eb~:t~o;ur~~~e~eld~
Molzen nominated Great,house and IThis affair began at 1:00 p. m' with
Keep as ends, Zulkoski and Wi!- a parade about the business dlst
son, tackles, Seversen and Nielsen, i rict, followed by openIng of the
guards, Boquet, ceQ-ter, Stein~ort'l hall and an a~dress of welc.~me by
quarterback,' Fur I a k, fullback" the late Judge Gudmun4sen. Frank
Milliken and Tunnlcliff, halfbacks. I Misko then turned over the keys of
Others who saw service included I' the hall to F. J. Dwor'ak, then pres
Row~al, Clements and Nichols In Ident ot the lodge,and Mr. Dworak
the hne, GarnlCk, and Marks In the presided at the program, introduc
backf!eld. • ing' as principal speakers Senator

Stelllwort s work was Impressive, Norris Brown of Kearney and Prof
on b?th offense and defense and his! essor Bohumil Simek of Iowa. Mus
punting was excellent, considering' ical numbers readings a big sup
the fact that the Ord line leaked per and a d~nce flIled' the rest of
and he was hurried 011 al~o~t that day which Is so well remem
every punt. Jack Tunnlchff s b •
speedy footwork accounted for ered by many present members o.
several nice gains. In the Une the lodge.
Boquet, Zulkoski, Seversen' and Tuesday, in celebration of the
Keep played well, other linemen 25th anniversary, a pr?gram, sup
showing lack Of experience. per and dance were glv~n. Henry

Ord's new lighting equipment Is Vodehnal, president, gave the ad
excellent-in fact, it Is lluthorlta- dress of welcoll1e and then Intro
tively stated that only two foot- duced Anton Bartunek, who was
balI fields In Nebraska are as well secretary when the hall was built
lighted and both are college fields. and is master of finance at pres
Spectators appreciated, the novel- ent. Mr. Bartunek gave a splendid
ty of night football and it is con- address, relating items of histori
fidently predicted that attendance cal interest and telling about the
wlIl increase materially because of chapter's growth and progress
this Innovation. ' through the years. It has well over

Coach Molzen ilxpressed himself 200 members at present, Mr. Bar
Monday as being well pleased with tunek said.
the improvement showl). by his On the stage, besides the officers,
proteges since the Scotia game. were representatives of Z. C. B. J.
He Is drilling them hard on funda- lodges at Ravenna, Comstock, Na
mentals this week and when they tionaI hall and Jungmann hall, who
Une up agalI\st Broken Bow on the were introduced by Mrs. }<'rances
Ord field tomorrow night fans Mazac, the lodge's present secre
may expect a hard, close game, tary and who had charge of the
Molzen believes. The Broken Bow- program Monday. They brought
Ord battle is always 0!1e of the messages of congratulation.
hardest of the year and It is Ukely Several musical features were

, that the crowd will surpass that offered by members of Joe Lukesh's
of last week. Center Star orchestra and at 5 o'

clock a big supper was served by
women of the lodge. A short pro
gram followed, the principal fea
ture being the one-act play, "Dad
dy-in-law Vohnout's First Time at
a Show," which was greatly ap
plauded. Members of the cast were
Ernest Vodehnal, Anna Parkos, F.
J. L. Benda, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Kerchal, Joe Vasicek, Georgia Vas
icek and Leonard Ptacnlk. The
rest of the evening was spent with
dancing to music of the Joe Lukesb
and Joe Puncochar orchestras.

About 200 people attended the af
ternoon program and in the even
ing fully 400 enjoyed the play and
the dance that followed. The day
was a great success, lodge mem
bers feel.
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Brle Opening- VaT Cril'fd.
Joe L. Dworak li:a:d a most suc

cessful opening day in his new
Red Front Store Saturday, the
store being crawdcd aU day and
especially in the eV'enln:g when
rour prizes wereglTen away to
holders or certain nllJllhera.
Prize winners were Mrs. John'
Jablonski. J, T. Kuez,,"ceIr. Mrs.
Stella Adams and Kent .Ferrti.
Lloyd Datel, a representative of a
corree wholesaler" served fr~
corree all afternoon It.qd ennl:ag:.

irrigation BlllI Heltt.
Last night, Oct. lltb. ns thEt fr·

rlgatlon ball at Jol!tnson hall. Bur·
well. The affa:.lr was .ponso~·by
the Burwell Wranglers club. It
was put on to raise [U:D;ds fOot the
promotion of the N~rth Loup Val·
ley Irrigation proSed.

1.50

18.00

371.66

\

C. W, MELLEN, Zone Manager
BUtCK-OtDS-PONTIAC SALES CO,

Lincoln, Nebr.

There should be a nWllber of men in this city
fully alive to this opportunity. SOt if you have
reason to believe that you are the man we want,
we suggest that you write us at once. for complete
information. Your letter· will be held in strict
confidence.

On our part, we can give him two great cars
to handle ° • o' Pontiac, the car that built and
shipped more cars during the first fi)'t m,onths of
·i933 than d~iDg aU of 1932; and Buick, for
many years the sales leader in its price class • 0 °
a car backed by' a 29·year reputation for )'a/ue

second to none in the whole automobile field.

T HERE is an opportunity right now for some
man in this city to establish himself in a

permanent and profitable business selling Buick and
PontIac cars ••• rendering the kind of service that
will help Buick and Pontiac owners get the most
pleasure, satisfaction and economy out of their cars.

,The man we want may, or may not, be in the
automotive business now. If he's a good business
man ••• if he enjoys a sound reputation among
his friends and neighbors • • • if he is ambitious,
industrious and of the up-and-coming type that
~ sell, organize and direct the selling abilities of.. ,
others ° • ° we want to hear from him.

1

dealership

BUSINESS MAN

BUICK-PONTIAC
,

available for GOOD
6.88

8.00

1.50

Frosty Weather
calls for

tHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1933.
: f

Pecenka &Perlinski

.Meat Breakfasts
, ,-

The season for "toast and coffee" b,reakfasts is past
and these frosty mornings are causing your family to de-
mand heavier morning meals. I ,

How about griddle cakes and sausage for breakfast
tomorrow? Our pure pork sausage, freshly made, is de·
licious and inexpensive."" ,-

. Or how about a meal of bacon or ham and eggs? We
offer our own hom~-cured bacon and ham at most reason- \
able prices, or if you prefer we ha've Swift's, Cudahy's and
Dold's bacon and ham.

Have a MEAT BREAKFAST tomorrow, and be sure
that the meat comes from this market.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•......................--•...•..••.•..•.....•...._ C5.. ERE! up I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

DR>.
RICH
sa9S: .

Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 12, 1933.
Failure to recognize the serious

ness and importance of rectal
trouble and the physical condition
of every person who has such an
arfllctlon Is a crime against the
individual, his ramily, society and
inteUlgently applled mooical sci-
ence. -

There Is no excuse ror wrong
doctor!ng. There Is no excuse for
failure to recognize dangerous
conditions. There is no excuse for
not being carerul. Everyone who
Is sick, no matter what their trou
ble may be. should demand the
very best or attention.'

A Pile case was refusei! treat
ment here last week because of I
serious aMominal compllcatlons.
When cancer develops It Is too
late to attempt anything. Be sare,
not sorry. C_onsult Dr. Rich, Rec
tal Speclallst (30 years) in Grand

bl"d'~ (1)

•

; II

J I '

H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

OTHER LOW FARES
IN EFFECT DAILY

Only

"to the

World·s
Fair

20 Years .lifO This W~k.
J. T. Knezacek, Ord agent for

the Union Pacific, was marrloo to
Miss Bertha Radll.

John A. Wentworth was sudden
ly stricken wtlh paralysis and
passed away.

'Cattle raised by Carl Holm and
N.C. Christensen of Ord were
bought at the year's top at the
South Omaha market. Mr. Holm's
car or feeder steers bringing $7.95
and Mr. Chrlstensen's stock calves
bringing $9.00.

The Ord band returned rrom
Omaha where It had been playing
at the' Ak-Sar-Ben celebration.

Charles Palmatier brought in
the largest radish ever seen by
Ordltes. It weighed 8 3-4 pounds.

"Fussle" Pratt received shoulder
injuries that were preventing him
playlnlt with the Ord high school
team the rest or the season.

Robert Noll and Miss Ava Clark
_-were united In marriage.

THE QRD QUIZ umuututUUUmtmutttttUUtmtuUU derson meant that ror just these U"""""'---~--"----"""-"""'~---.non Bridge F un<l ClaIms read as

qr two or three mornings, a rew days, ,rollows:

S the a couple or Umes a year, the sun- p - do f th C t 8 d Vernon A. Anderson, Labor - 20.75
Ord. Valley County;, Nebraska orne In1 risehwas straight i!own the street ••~~_c~~..&~~~~&&~__• __~ ~&~&~&~&_& oar T. B. Hamilton, Labor .... 37.40

to t e east, whatever Ord street ••••• •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• Steve Malepscy, Labor 22.00H. D. LEGCETT ••• PUBLLSlIER ... DIFFEREnT )'ou stopped on to see the event. J, J. Jensen, Labor________ 20.75
E C LEGCETT EDITOR Ord Co-operative 011 Co.,

~t~red at the posto~~ at On!, muutitttttttttttttttttUtttttttttttttttWt tl1--.·~-.,?·~·~H.·:E_-U·~·M·~-?·..-y~:~·~·-.:J ~~;tr~i9;:il:~~~:g~d~';l~kct.f:~ M~~us~r~ntsrot:os~pt.S:~~~ 6.00 Th~er~~:~~n(rE~gi~;;;i;gNebraska, as Second Clll..SS MaU Mr. Hardenbrook works all the. man with supervisors Sorensen, Barbara Urban, Care an<l Co., Material _
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879. time for the promotion Of irriga- Desmul, Ball, Vasicek, Hansen, k~plng of Mrs. Kubica Wheeler Lumber Bridge &

lion, and Ordltes away from home Barber and Johnson present upon ror Sept. --------------- 16.00 Sup., Co., bridge lumber_
soon cross his tracks. roll call. - , • Mrs. Margaret W~ntworth, Wheeler Lumber Bridge &

o h F 11 d i t 1 h Minutes or last meeting were Sept. house rent for Mrs. Sup Co., bridge lumber__ 350.34
it

ne of it e first pehrsons I met a da wan IWll n er arhe neart
y

~r~k' read ani! approved as r~ad. Mattley ---------------- 10.00 Ord Welding Shop, Material
a er com ng to Oma a was Gen- new soon. ave 0 coo Bank balances as or September Gladys M. Walters, Salary
eral Amos Thomas, a proml,nent without freah fruits and with f~w 30, 1933, read as follows: Firat Nil.- del 0 an<l labor -------------- 12.41
lawyer or this city, who had spent vegetables, again. But many rich tlonal Bank, Ord, e28,603.02,' First an exp nse m. ser· Upon motion duly carried, rore·
part or the morning or that day and delicious wint~r i!ishes' are Nil B k A" dl $5707 71 vices rellef work ------- 41.90 going report was accepted as read.

nu. poper III repruented for lenora) discussIng Irrigation with Mr. possible, neverth~less. Oven din- at ona an, rca a, .: E. Ball jr., Supervisor fees_ 40.00 Moved and second~d that month-
a...el1.ioln, ~;:iatfo:ruka Pr... Hardenbrook and was now thor- ners, casserole dinners, one-dish Nebraska State Bank. $16,275.29. Henry Desmul, Supervisor 11 allowance or $5.00 to M. E. Smith

oughly sold not only on Irrigation meals, hot salads, meat pies, etc., County Surveyor R. C. Ayres rees -----------------.-- 62.20 ror care and keep of Geo. Rudklns
and power ror Our valley but on and game. dishes are not be sneer- then made his report of resurvey Mrs. Archie Keep, Feeding be discontinued as or Oct. 1, 1933.
the valley as well. ed at, and many of the <lesserts and or County Road No. 273, whereupon prisoners -------------- 65.50 Carried.

People In other parts of Nebras- sauces made with dried fruits or after consld~ration, It was moved Dr. H. N. Norris ,Moved and seconded that Mrs.
kilo are hearing more about the canned ones are very appetizing. by Sorensen and seconded by Ball, Co. Physician servlces___ 3.00 Julia Westberg, be allowed $5.00
North Loup valley this year than Please send in your old favor- that the notes and history of the Co. PhYilllclan services -- 13.25 per month from Oct. 1. 1933, until
they have for many a year, and Ites today. The Quiz cookery edi- resurvey or County Road No. 273, Co. Physiclan servlces___ 12.45 further orders of this board, for the
they are beginning to take a real tor Is entirely out or reclpes as this ~: ~pomp:Ol~~~da~~ g~ub~un~uyr~~~~~ M~ro;lt~~leC~:~n,seJ~pICee:;is: 13.35 ~~erledan. d keep of Geo. Rudkins.
Interest In seeing our power anll column Is printed, and not one re-
Irrigation project go through. mains on hand. Please send In be Instructed to make these notes a or rees ----------------- 73.30 Upon motion duly carried, meet- THIS SP.lCE RESERV.
They are beginning to realize that your contribution, which w11l be part or the road record. Motion McLain & Sorensen, Drugs h).g recessed unW November' 7,
prosperity for the farming dis- gratefully received and printed. carried. ror Williams, Sowers and 1933, at 10: 00 A. M. ED FOR ER.."ESr S.
trlcts or our country is vital be- Banana Custard PIe. Whereas pursuant to the provi- Mrs. Morris ------------ 11.25 IGN. KLIMA, Jr., County Clerk COATS EACH WEEK.
fore economic health can come Beat t~ree eggs slightly, add one- slons' or Senate File No. 111, an Old Dr. Chas. Weekes, Profes- THERE lULL BE MORE
boo. In thn olU.,. And .n thor 'mth <up 'ng"" nn'-h.lt "'.poon Ag. Pml.. Ad ..ad'" hy tho .tnnat ""I"" on.pU" [~~~••--•• - •••·---.~I ABOUT TIlE WAR!
are reading eagerly about projects salt, one and one-hal! cups mUk. 1933 Legislature or Nebraska, The and hospitalization for BACK FOI.lTY I
like ours Mash two ripe bananll..S, put County Board or E4uallzation at Its Arthur Watts, fracture -- 94.50 ,\, It·s bere gOOd ani! plenty,

Said Mr. Thomas to my sister, through a sieve and add to cu.stard last meeting in August 1933, In- Dr. Chas. W. Weekes, Hos- j not a blOO(iy war but a milk
who works on the Bee-News, "You with one teaspoon lemon julc~ eluded In the county tax levy for pital fees and supplies 8, ~. A. KOVANDA war. One side is the or-
may not think 35,000 acres Is many Pour Into a pastry lined pie Un, 1933, an old age pension tax, and ror Mrs. Morris -------- 45.05 ••••- •••••- •••-. ganlzed dairymen or Ord and
to Irrigate, but It Is quite a rew sprinkle the top with cocoanut. ror the purpoae of carrying out the Alfred A. Wiegardt, Court It worries a great many rarmers viclnlty, the other side is the
and will make a vast Improvement Bake ten minutes iA a hot oven, provisions or said act, It was moved rees and postage ------- 70.25 to read about new Irrigation pro- cheapskate who woul<l not
In the condition of the owners or then reduce the heat and bake un- and seconded and carried that the Upon motion, secondell and car- jects being ope-ned. There Is too join In with us ror a living
that land. In addition to helping til the pie is firm. Chairman be authorized and direct· ried, roregoing report was accepted much land In farms now. When price. He buys cheap cows
the farmers. this project and two Ellen Stanton. ed to appoint an "Old Age Pension as read. the rederal government Increases and milk rrom common
or _three others now planne<l will T A'mOD Pleo. Commission" of five members as Report or claims committee upon production with one hand, and herds and tells us and also

~ Id d b 1 h h Road Fund claims read as rollowa·. Ith th th th h the mayor or your bello tlfulopen up new parts or Nebraska for Blend together one cup sugar prov e yaw, w ereupon tewe0 er, roug wheat, u
a variety or new business." two tablespoons flour, two table~ Chairman appolntoo F. C. Coe, L. D. Rollin C. Ayres, Ofrtcial cotton and corn-hog programs city that he can sell milk ror

-000-- spoons cornstarch, one-fourth tea- Milliken, A. W. Cornell, Jos. P. mileage on car --------- 24.06 tries to cut It down, we wonder 5 cents because he does not
And this conversation took place sppon salt. SUr in one and one- Barta and C. J. Mortens~n as such Firman L. Carswell Mrg. what they are really after. have as good milk as we

at a supper party atter the Ak-Sar- hal! cups hot water and cook untU Old Age Pension Commission, with Co., Culvocts ----------- 163.69 Seve-ral !;lew power and Irrlga- have. When he says his
Ben ball, Mr. 'fhomas being sO Im- thick. Remove rrom the rire And 1<'. C. Cae as Chairman of said gOenptalrntemn~nalt 00!!f cAo'g' ;1.Uba·nOdil 56.65 tion projects are being planned In milk is not up In quality yOU
pressed that he would rather talk add slowly two beaten egg yolks Commission, ror the purpose of the west These are mainly to re still lIuy It at 5 cents. When
irrigation for an hour or two than and one teaspoon shortening. Cook carrying out the provisions or said Inspection. Gasoline tax_ 311.75 Heve u~employment and ptovld; dWaelrya~e~I~1at,hnda ~xe~dertihenaCteidis

two about the ball or anything else. one minute longer. SUr in the Act, Geo. Duryea, Blacksmith cheaper electric power. As they rated as one or the best In
Rev. -000- . juice and grated rind of One lemon. Report of claims committee upon G;o~~n;st~-E-;;gl~;;~~-;-O~ 7.00 are carried out. sometime In the Nebraska, know that good,

Which Impressed me much. Cool and pour Into a baked pastry General Fund Claim, read as fol- di t It distant future, water will be avall- pure milk that w1ll comply
-000-- shell. "'~ver wl'th a m'erlngue and Jows·. gra ng ou r ---------- 67.55 able for Irrigation or adjacent i

I h h th d t 11 I \AI Raymond Gass, gas plpe--- 2.80 1 d w th the state law. can't be
ave eard 0 er e a s Of r- return to a slo-w oven (300 degrees Frances And~rsen, Janitor Jens Hansen, blacksmlth- an " produced and delivered at

rlgation discussed since coming 1<'ahrenhelt) unUl del1cately brown. supplies and groceries President Roosevelt has declar- your door for 5 cents. Why
here, too. A couple or times I have M Cl t B k Cod W f coal -----------.:-------- 1.50 ed derInitely, however, that new j dl hid
b"""n asked about real estate val- rs. ay on ur e, 1', yo. or transl~nt _.--------_ 1.09 Interstate Machinery and' .. pre u ce your ea th an

~... P .. ddt D F L Bl I P r ' power, and Irrigation projects will that or you famU to av 2ues In our county and others close .rune ~ 11 Ag. r. . . ess ng, ro es- Supply Co., shop tools___ 5.62 not be permitted to bring about an r y s e
by which thIs project will affect. Mix In the order given one cup sional se-rvlces \ to Mrs. Interstate Machinery and increase or fa rm lalid. When new cents on a quart or milk.,
And have been askoo why I didn't stewed and pitted prunes, three- Holman ---------------- 4.00 Supply Co., Final pay- land Is opened for farming by I have the ordinances of
ha.ve some options bought on the fourths cup sugar, one cup chopped Guy Bur row s, Jameson ment on tractor 1557.63 some water diversion program, Grand lsllilnd, our nelghbor-
lani! which this Irrigation project nuts, one-hal! cup milk, one tea- house rent ------------- 20.00 Interstate Machinery an<l m:crginal la!1d equal In productlv- Inlt city at hand on the sale
will make so valuable, sho\lld the spoon vanllla, one tablespoon melt- Ed F. Beranek, Neorovlne Supply Co., shop tools 5.25 ltv to the new area wlll be with of milk there, and they
federal authorities okeh the pro- ed butte-r, one-half cup rolled soldiers relief ---------- 7.50 John Iwanski, Labor 14.25 d' r' d I - would can this 6 cent man
ject so dear to the hearts of all c

i
racker crumbs, one teaspoon bak- Dr'

l
F. IL. BlelSSlng

t
, prlofes- Mat Kosmata, Repairs ---- 13.65 r~r~o,~~~ ~:~ u:~r:~' are to be tahnd ~Is chela

d
P hmllkt qUilCrkher

who now live in the North LO\lp ng powder, and a pinch or salt. s ona serv ces 0 pr son- ,Pete Kochonowskl, Labor__ 11.00 farmed as a by-product or a power da~~d et~ouO : ordm~eoPl:
valley. Place in a buttered pudding dish. er --------------------- 1.00 Anton Nevrkla, Labor ----. 1.80 clam, the president wlll s"e that . u

-000-- Set in a pan or water and bake t.or J. A. Brown, B~l. Morris Chris Rasmussen, LaboF __ 82.03 "are just as good and deserve
t 2 00 from ten thousand to fifty thou- just as good milk a they

So many automobiles in Omaha fortYl-five min u te s. Serve witb F ~n Ci--k--M--i----H---l- , Wilbur Rogers, Use of cen- sand acres. depending on produc- have in Grand Island We
and on the highway seem neW whipped cream. r ar, ov ng 0 • trifugal pump ---------- 2.00 tive power, wlll be purchased else- are giving It to YOU 'ror 7
Depression seems rar away In such "Mrs. L. J. Auble man family to Elyria __.4.00 Sack Lumber & Coal Co., where in the country by the gov- cents. This ad Is paid ror
surroundings. And where do all Apricot Pie. Mrlii. John C. ChaHleld. 1 Material --------------. 5.50 crnment and turned back to forest. by Ernest S. Coats & Son.
the old cars go? Where are they? Beat three egg whites un.l.ll stiff, ~~elyQ~~~I:~ndO~a~y:~~ Ed Swanek, Labor -------- 1.25 The president Is determined to We politely request you t9

-000- add one cup sugar graduallY, then 6.00 1<'rank Swanek, Labor ---- 6.00 help th.e farmer cut down pro<!uc- patronize the other dairymen
Potatoes in our county are sev- add two tablespoons' lemon juice. Crosby H<lw., Janitor sup- The Texas Co., 011 and Hon so that agriculture can get a of our organization as well

enty-five cents a bushel and up, Fold In two cups stewed mashed plies ------------------- '1.95 grease ~•• ~~_'~~'~••• u 33.86 fair price for what It raises. And as us as we endeavor to give
some being as much as a dollar, (dried) apricots. Pour into a bak- Continental Telephone Co.., Ed Waldman, Labor -'----- .80 he Is takinK care to see that new you service, quality and
and that with winter ijot yet ar- ed pie crust and place In a slow Sept. and Oct. telephone John B. Zulkoskl, Labor __ 61.80 power and irrigation projects do clean, pure milk.
rived. And potatoes rafsed in our oven ror twenty-rive minutes. lervlce and toll --------- 22.80 Upon motion duly carried fore- not interfere with this purpose. More next week about the
part or the state are not so very Serve with whipped cream. Rollin Dye, Moving Tromp- going report was accepted as read.
n~e. Due ~ uMe~~aMe w~- M~ L J Aub~ b hmDy ----------~--- LU Rqort~C~ims c_o:m~m:i:tt:H~U~P:-~_~~:u:i:z_W~a:n:t~A:d:8~g:e:t~r~e:~:l:~=.~~~:w:a~~~~~~~~~~~~~ther, they are small or knobby and Popcorn Balis. . . Geo. Dally, Sept;- rent ror _
any housewife will tell yOU her Put thrH cups of syrup and one 2 Peckham ramlIle-s ---- 8.00
opinion of this kind or potatoes to tablespoon of butter Into a pan and Gus Eisele, Care and keep
use in the kitchen. boll <lown until it hardens when or Butten, ror Aug. ----- 22.50

Yet out In western Nebraska, dropped In cold water. SUr in the Gus Eisele, Care and keep
where the potato crop was good popped corn -and make into ball. of Butten, ror Sept. ---- 19.50

.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; this year, yielding large smooth While hot. 1<'rank E. Glover, Sept.
~ . --- tubers. potato buyers are offering Elsie Noha. house rent ror C. c.

$141
-5 the poor derenseless .far~er forty- Caramels. ~aught famlly ~-------- 10.00

five cents a hundred T\0unds.... Cook together one cup sugar, Frank E. Glover, Oct. house
(which is more than a bushel). one cup syrup, one cup thin cream, rent for C. C.' Haught

- Those who have no place to store one-fourth cup butter. When It family (Laid over) ------ 10.00
: their spuds are seIlIng for this strings when dropped In cold wat- S. V. Hansen, Su~rvisor

, ., figure. ..:,., er It Is !lone, Whip untl~ thick fees ~_~_________ 49.29
Round Trfp -000-- and wrap in heavy waxed papH. E. A. Holub, Jan., Febr.,

Many hungry poor people will be This candy Is very good. Mar., Apr. and May gro-
unable to afford potatoes later Elsie Noha. cerles ror Mrs. Garbacz 21.90
this winter, while western Nebras- Archie Keep, Deputy off!-
ka rarmers have cellars full of Cardi of Thanks. ciaI mlleage ---- ~ __
them because the price Is so low. We deSire to express our sincere Dr. Jos. G. Kruml, Pro-
. SomethIng Is wrong, and I think thanks to the many rrlends and resslonal s e r v Ice s to

It is the transportation factor. neighbors ror evidences or klnd- !<'lorence Bali _
When cheap. quick transportation ne-ss during the illness of our dear Mrs. Jennie Milburn, Care
Is perfected. markets will stabl- father-In-law and grandrather. of Wm. Schoemaker for
lize themselves, I believe. Especially do we thank those Sept. .:~~ '"'-- 30.00

Why should people In one part who sat up with him nights. Seth Mason, Leonard Han- .
ot Nebraska re'1ulre Red Cross Mrs. Martha Gorny and sen house rent ror Sept..
help while others can't sell their Children. W. S. Miller, Sept. board
produce? '-', • , and room ror Wllliams

-000- -George Owen Wll..S .in Broken and Kilgore 40.90
EVERY WEEK END Then again, It makes me quite BoW doing some work ror Dan Geo. A. Munn, Stenographic

- angry to learn some or those who Needham. Friday Mrs. Need~am assistance ror Sept.._____ 25.00
Tickets on Sale every Friday, require county help all winter and daughter Mrs. Wright were In Ciara M. McClatchey, Off!-

S
d d S d will turn down chances to work all Ord. Mrs. Owen ace 0 m pan I ed clal n llenge .. -_ .. __ 16.75

atur ayan uu ay. summer so as to hold up the prices them home and stayed with Geot:ge '\.,rt:. L•. up I..oyall'3t, Sta-

lO-Day Returll Lloml't or labor ..... ; .. or for some other for Ii tew days'. 00n(>11 an4 printing 11.150
reason. Nina Norman, Mad i son

I t
-000-- -Mrs. E. H. Petty says she re- hou·se rent· 10.00

.1' eke 8 ~ood In Coach or Chair Car recWuirtrhl'nagn dUantCeasunoYr mbelmg orbYllzOzfarthdeS ceived a letter from her mother, Jerry Pebka;-Urocerles=
!,.lalf far~ (qr ~bIljlreD Mrs. R. L. Staple, Omaha. Miss Rutar, Sowers and Han-

and otherJ ramous events or past Mild ed St I till' rl d fill l' 99years W.'A. Anderson stili cher- r ap e was s con ne sen am es ------------ 'S •

Ishes an Intense Interest in present to her bed. She Is having trouble Geo. S. Round, Jailer rees
events. with her heart. and sheriff fees 49.30

Recently he called attention to
the tact that the sunrise was
"crossIng the street", in case any
one wanted to arise a little early
to witness this event, which takes
place just a rew mornings each
year.

By crossing the street, Mr. An-

'PAGETWO

"[.._._._----_...--.---,•
: When You and I I
: .. Were YOWlJC. -I

: t.-.-~~.!!~~....._J
!I) Years "-KG ThIs Week.

\ -Mr. an<l Mrs. Wm. Timmerman
'and Mr. and Mrs. Haws Timmer
man and son Eddie or Springdale
were beinlt expected home rrom
an extended trip to New York
State anll other eastern points.

The little son or Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Bebee or Rosevale was kick
ed by a horse.. Extent of the In
juries had not been determined.

The W. C. T. U. was sending out
_ buttons bearing the slogan: "Ne

braska Dry by 1910".
An eight foot cement walk was

being lal<l from the Temple meat
market to the corner west In North
Loup.

P. M. Gilchrist, one of the Ar
cadia pioneers, died of apoplexy at
the age or 79.

Tru,man Smith was putting up a
:substantlal new barn ror." Will
..Armstrong In Enterprise.

Dr. Newbecker reported
-eases or scarlet fever In the
H. H. Berry home at Elyria.

Charles Prien and Vol Earnest
made a trip to Omaha to take In
some featlvltles. Qn the way down
a pickpocket lirted $11 rrom Mr.
Prien, who was heartily guyed by
Earnest untll he hlmseU was rob
bed to the tune of $15 and his re
turn ticket.

l :Party Fares - 10-Day Limit
" (Coach Tickets)

:-3 traveling together $25,45 each
.~" "$24.15 each

:.. 5" "$21.60 each
'" (Half fare for cklldren)

:~tUl lower farea for larger
'''groups. "
"16-day tickets $28.00.
30-day tickets at slightly high
er fare.
hIlman fares dQWI1 2510 on
tickets good in sleeping cara.
Let us tell you about all-ex
pense and personally-conduct.
ed tours, we can arrange for
you.
The Burlington has on exhibit
one of the world's finest pas
senger trains and cordially in·
Tites rou to make it your
World a Fair headquarters
comfortable, soft-cushioned
~ats ••• magazines to read •••
a good place to relax, rest, or
meet friends.
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PACE THREE

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
vallay devoted exclu
sively to the cate of

Jour eyes.

Office in the Ballet building
over Crosby's Hardware,

Phone 90

-Mrs. H. B. Maxwell and small
son Gary Bert of Alliance were in
Loup City visiting with Mrs. Max
well's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Chase. Mrs. Maxwell spent a few
days in Omaha leaving' her son
with her mother In Loup City.
She Is a sister of Mrs. Keith Lewis
and Misses Eunice and Roberta
Chase of Ord.

-Mrs. George Kuehnle of Nora
Springs, Iowa, the mother of Mrs.
WIII Misko, is in Ord on a visit.
Her grandson, Gerald Keim, who
is attending the state university,
came to Ord and visited his grand
mother and his mother, Mrs. WlIl
Misko over SUllday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham
and Mrs. Allce Vincent were visit
Ing Sunday afternoon in the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kirby. .-

-Betty Bernice, first chlId of
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne BaU of near
SterIlng, Colo., was born Sept. 15.'
The news has just come to Ord.
She Js a great-niece of Ellsworth
Ball and a great-granddaughter of
Mrs. Alice Vincent.

.....JBert Hardenbrook wll1 not re
turn to Ord before leaving for
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Harden
brook joined him yesterday in Om~
aha. He expects to be very busY
while In Washington with the irri
gation plans, but he was going to
try to see Delbert Chapman and
several other former Ord people
who. ate employed in Washington.

--'Friday Mrs. David Wigent re
turned home after spending a few
days with relatives in Garfleldt
county.

-Sunday Mrs. Vincent Kokes',
and Miss Marie I}okes drove to.
Kearney where they, left their auto,
and took the train for Roberts, Ida.
where they wl11 spend a few days
with Mrs. Kokes' mother, Mrs, A.
~yina. Another daughter of
Mrs. Ledvina, Mrs. Paul Bartunek.
Of Boise, Ida., was to meet her
sister, Mrs. Kokes In their mo
ther's home. Mrs. Ledvina is not
at all well.

-This afternoon the So and
Sew club wl11 meet with Mrs. Ar-,
thur Capron.

-Sunday Mrs. Walter Woody of:
Arcadia came to Ord and for Ii. few
days Is a guest in th~ hom~ of he~
sister, Mrs. Henry Marks.

-Mrs. Frank Kinmont of Los
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Sidney E.
Pechota of Omaha are visiting
their mother, Mrs. John McLain.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday
with Mrs. Henry Marks.

-Merrymlx club wlII meet this
afternoon with Mrs. Tom Williams.
Madams Henry Koelling, Olof Ols
son and B. J. Peterson wllI be as
.slstant hostesses.

-Women's Missionary society of
the Christian church met yester
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Alfred Wlegardt. Mrs. G. R. Gard
was leader.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler
and two children, who reside near
North Loup were In Ord Saturday.
Mrs. Sinkler's aunt, Mrs. Christian
Olsen Of Omaha accompanied them
home. She had been visiting "rela
Uves here for several months.

-Misses Jessamine Meyer and
Beulah McGinnis and A. J. Meyer
drove to Burwell Sunday. The
latter and his brother, Charley
Meyer left for Chicago on the
freight train with some stock for
the Chicago market.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom WllIlams
spent Sunday in Burwell with
their daughter, Mrs. Ben Rose, and
their grandson, Robert Rose. The
latter had for several. days been
laid up with Infection on the top
of his foot. He was Improving
Sunday evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Williams came home. ,

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. McMullen and Bon Henry of
Burwell were in Ord. Henry had
returned the day before from a
trip to Chicago.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cupl and
Mr, and Mrs. O. E. Johnson and
two small daughters Carol and
Donetta drove to Lincoln Sunday
and home again in the evening.
While there they visited their sons
Joe Cupl jr., and Wayne Johnson,
who are attending the state uni
versity. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
Mr, and Mrs. 1<'rank Clark were In
from the country Sunday and vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
1<~red Clark.

--Dinner guests Sunday In the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Nelson were Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Garnic~ and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Smith., '

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff has been
having the rheumatism and has
been confined to her bed for over
a week.

-Madams Ed Panowlcz and
Donald Meyers of Comstock were
in Ord Sunday and guests In the
home of Mrs. Panowlcz' sister,
Mrs. Ed Beranek, and family.

-This afternoon tpe M. A. O.
club will meet in the country hOme
of Mrs. I. C. Clark.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glover
and children Of oenver will arrive
in Ord and spend several days with
their parents" Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Glover. They are expected to be
here before the Quiz Is out this
week. Mr. Glover can not often
leave his work but decided It was
time to again see his parents and
his boyhood home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent
drove to Cushing Sunday. Frank
,reurned home the same day but
Mrs. Wigent stay'ed with her mo
ther, who fs, not welt
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-Friday evening Mrs. J. W.
Severns' music pupils gave an en
tertainment In the C h r 1st I an
church. Twenty-five members of
her classes took part and did very
well. Considerable Improvement
was shown by students who were
on the program a year ago.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hemmett
and daughter Ula Of Kearney were
spending a short time Saturday
wiLli. Mr. Hemmett's sisters, Ma
dams Will Treptow and Alya
Rockhold. The home of the latter
is Burwell.

-Lester Seerley of Grand Island
Is still a patient In an Omaha hos
pital. He has not had an opera
tion, just taking treatments. He
is a brother of Mrs. George Hub-
bard of Ord. .

-,-Presbyterian Aid society met
yesterday In the basement of the
church. Madams Will Bartlett
and Clarence Blessing served.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Web
ster and daughter Miss Cathryn
and a friend Miss Maxine Klpp, all
from St. Paul were In Ord. They
were visiting Mrs. Edward Gnast
er, who Is also a daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Webster, and attending
the football game between Ord and
St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Webster
returned home F rid a y. Misses
Kipp and Webster stayed In Ord
until Sunday then the Gnasters
took them home.

--Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr, and Mrs.' George Satterfield
were the latter's brother, Tom
Moore and their mother, Mrs.
Harry Shinn of Goodenow station
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Moon
and son Billy Of Sargent.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lolce Seerley
and children of Kearney were In
Ord Saturday and Sunday visHing
their relatives the Ben Dahlin, Dr.
Henry Norris, Guy Burrows and
George Hubbard families and
other relatives.

-Mrs. Henry Geweke sr., Is a
patient In the Ord hospital. Sun
day she was operated upon for
gall bladder trouble.

-Mrs. Harry Dye w11l be hos
tess Wednesday evening to the
Winnetka club. ,

-Mrs. Tim Britton and son Rol
land of Taylor were visiting Sun
day with Mrs. Maggie McGregor
in the home of the latter's father
J. E. Tolen. Mrs. Britton came to
Ord with Mrs. Ward Moore. , The
latter was visiting In the Satter
field home.

-Charley Llckly who lives on a
ranch near Swan lake was in Ord
Saturday. Mes. Llckly' had been
here for a week. They visited in
the Pete Anderson home and also
with Mr. Lickly's relatives, the R.
J. stoltz family and Charley's mo
ther, Mrs. Carrie Lickly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carroll M11ler
and daughters of Garfield county
were In Ord Saturday.

-Miss Eva Mouler of Greeley Is
In Ord visiting her aunt, Mra. I.
H. Hollingshead.
~Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bals are

at home after several months stay
In Belgium. They arriVed Friday
and report a very pleasant time In
their old home country. '

-Sunday afternoon several from
the Ord Pentecostal chureh "'~;;i to
the school house In Union Ringe,
Dist. 24 and held services. Rev. W.
M. Lemar had charge. Miss Mar
jory Ball was one of the speakers
at the meeting. The Ord church
mjlmbers plan on going again next
Sunday.

-Mrs. Wm. Carlton, as s: relief
worker has on her Ust an old lady
of 85 years of age, who is badly in
need of some bedding. A second
hand mattress and some blankets
or any kind of bedding you can
sI)are,

-Sunday Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Blessing and Miss Charlotte Bless
ing drove to Grand Island taking
Mrs. Blessing's mother; Mrs. G. E.
homery that far on her way to her
home in Lincoln. She had been in
Ord for a few day's visit.

.......Mlss Elizabeth Janssen accom
panied Kerchal's girls orchestra to
Johnstown, Nebr., and played Sun
day for an entertainment.

-Frank Frost and Charley ster
necker were In Elba visiting and
looking after some bu~iness affairs
on the Sternecker farms. They re
turned home last Wednesday.

-Radio Bridge club met last
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Clements were guests.

-Mrs. R. V. Sweet was hostess
Friday afternoon to the Junior Ma-
trons. '

-Friday Madams R. O. Hunter,
Harry Dye and Miss Eleanor Dye
went to Lincoln where they spent a
few days with Mrs. Fern Anthony.
Mrs. Harvey Parks accompanied
the ladies to Lincoln. She was to
visit her brother, Ed I;lr_adt and
family.

-Mrs. L. D. Milliken was hQs
tess Thursday afternoon to the So
and Sew club. Other giiests were
Madams WllI Sack, Edward Kokes
and C. C. Dale.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins of
Davis Creek spent Friday in Ord
with their daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Baker. Two other d aug h t e r s,
Misses Waunetta and Vivian Cum
mins, who are attending the Ord
high school accompanied their plr
ents home for the week end. They
make their home while In Ord with
their sister,· Mrs. Baker.

-Kensington division of the
Methodist Aid a,re having their
bake and rummage sale next Satur
day In Milford's store building.

-Eastern Star were In session
Friday evening in their hall.
About twenty-five members were
In attendance and a covered dish
luncheon was served, after which
the Star members went to the Ord
park and enjoyed the football game
between Orl and St. Paul.

-Thursday after school hours
all of the teachers In the grades
and high school drove to the river
on Mortensen's farm and enjoyed a
beefsteak fry. Serving committee
were Misses Daisy Hallen, Mildred
Jacobsen and Zelma Frushour.

-Ever Busy club are meeting
this afternoon In the country home
of Mrs. Orville Porter.

.......Yefjterday kensington division
of the Methodist Aid met in the
basement of the church. -'

-Rodney s,tQltz, who Is attend
ing Wesleyan University arrived at
home Friday evening and visited
home people until Sunday after
noon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley
and family of Arcadia were Ord
visitors Saturday.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. George
Dworak and son Junior of Bellwood
arrived. They drove to Burwell
and spent the night wlUi Mr.
Dworak's sIster, Mrs. Jack Johnson
and family. Junior stayed in Bur
well. Mr. and Mrs. Dworak came
to Ord and were helping out at the
opening of Joe DWQrak's store Sat
urday.

-Ord friends as well as Elyria
people are pleased to have J. W.
Powell of Missouri in town again.
He has a number of friends here
and recently arrived for his year
ly visit.

-Mrs. Emma Hurder was enjoy
ing a visit with her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder of Ar
nold. They returned home Satur-
day. - ,

-John Neverkla, who had a
stroke of paralysis a few weeks
ago, seems to be recovering.' lie
lives in the southern part of Ord.

-Otterbein Guild will meet to
morrow evening with Miss Margar-
et Keller. '

-There was a good meeting last
Wednesday afternoon of the gen
eral aid society in the basement of
th!l Methodist church. Mrs. Stan
ley McLain is the retiring presi
dent.. She has faithfully done the
work for two years. Mrs. Emma
Ko~lling is the new president.
The .qullting division spent the af
ternoon quilting. S e r v I n g com
mittee w-ere two ladies from each
division. -

-Among the members of the
Garfield county NRA compliance
board are the names of Ben Rose
and Mrs. Luther Pierce.

-Yesterday the U. B. Aid society
met with Mrs. Hazel Hatfield.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ander
son of Stromsburg spent the week
~nd in Ord as guests in the home of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Woolery. '
-Pr~byterian Missionary so

ciety met last Wednesday afternoon
In the country home of Mrs. Will
Ollis. Three auto loads of ladles
drove to the Ollis place. Mrs. C. J.
MllIer was lesson leader and Mrs.
O. E. Johnson led the devotional
exercises. Mrs. Ollis served a
dainty lunch.

-Mrs. Irvin Thelin and daugh
ter Miss. Marjory of North Loup
were in Ord for a few hours Sat
urday.

-Eldon Benda spent the week
end in Ord with his people, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Severson, Sund~y he re
turned to his studies In the state
university.

Here's your chance! A trial of
fer of TH.E OMAHA BEE-NEWS,
7(} days Dally and Sunday by mail,
on rural routes or in non-carrier
boy towns, for only $1.00, 29-tf

-Mrs. August Peterson was vis
iting for a few days with her bro
ther Lloyd and family In Garfield
county. Mr. Peterson went after
her Sunday.

-The Ord Contract bridge club
enjoyed Its semi-annual winners
losers dinner at the New Cafe Sun
day evening, the main course being
black bass caught In Minnesota by
Judge E. P. Clements and his
party'. After the dinner members
spent the evening playing con
tract In the home of Mr. and Mrs,
C. J. Mortensen. .

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clem
ents, Miss Lena Clements and O.
A. Abbott, jr., of Grand Island, re
turned Saturday from a two
weeks' stay at Cullen lake, Minne
sota. They report that weather
was delightful and fishing was ex
cellent.

-C. J. Mortensen returned last
Thursday from Chicago where he
had gone with a load of cattle be
longing to A.K. Jones. While in
the city he attended the national
convention Of the American Le
gion and also the century of pro
gress exposition. At the Legion
convention he heard President
Roosevelt speak and stood only
forty feet from him, Mr. Morten
sen says. The Legion parade, In
which 20,000 took part, was most
impressive and the whole conven
tion was outstanding, the Ord
banker relates.

-Rev. and Mrs. H. H.. Sprack
len wtite from Amherst. They
are nicely settled and think they
wl1l like their home with the peo
ple of that clty very mUCh, how
ever they have not forgotten their
friends In Ord and wish to be re
membered to them all.

-Mrs. J. M. Burkey of Grant.
who has been in Ord visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ed Holloway and their
father, Barney Brickner, was
spending several days of last
week In the country with Mrs.
Charley Kingston, Charley and
Sam _Brickner and other relatives.

-Mrs. Harve Parks was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the O. O. S.
club In the Mrs. Chas. Burdick
home. Three members were out
of town, Madams H. G. Frey, No
ble Ralston and Elsie Draper.
Those In attendance had a pleas
ant time. Hostess served a nlct'
iuncheon assisted by Mrs. Burdick.

-Lloyd Megrue of Tekamah and
his father E. E. Megrue of Scotia
have taken over the Megrue sta
tion and one or the other of them
have been In Ord the past two
weeks. They are staying with Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Brown. Floyd or
his father will later move to Ord.

-Mrs. H. D. Leggett, Mrs. C. A.
Anderson and children and Mrs.
Eugene Leggett drove to Omaha
last Thursday where Mrs. Eugene
Leggett stayed to visit relatives.
The other Ordites went on to Har
lan, la., and spent two days with
Mr. and Mrs. ,Lou Halloway and
famny, returning home Sunday.
Mrs. Eugene Leggett w1l1 remain
in Omaha until the latter part of
this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Goddard
and daughter returned Thursday
from Chicago w!lere they had at
tended the Legion and Auxlllary
conventions and the world's fair.
They report a most Interesting
trip:

-Everett M'cLaln arrived in Ord
Saturday for a few days' visit. He
has been doing engineering work
in Clay county recently and before
that was in northeu California.
Everett, who. is the son of Will Mc
Lain and was reared In Ord, was
married In, August at Holbrook,
Ariz.

-Elizabeth Wyberg, nine years
old and from North Loup, is recov
erlng nicely from an appendix op
eration in H1I1crest. She was
brought In Thursday by Dr. W. J.
Hemphill.

-LeRoy Smith of Garfield coun
ty, a boy about twelve years old
and a patient of Dr. E. J. Smith of
Burwell, is in Hillcrest. He had
an operation for a ruptured appen-
dix., '

-Mrs. Mearl C. Smith, Mrs. Val
Pullen and Miss Grayce Pullen
were in Grand Island for a few
hours Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and
family and Dr. Glen Auble were In
Grand Island Sunday. Jay and
Mrs. Auble and young people were
guests in the home of Mrs. Auble's
sister while Olen Auble attended
the regular monthly educational
meeting of the.Central District of
the Nebraska State Association of
Optometrists held in the Island
that day. They met In the Yancey
hotel at 10: 00 a. m. Dr, Auble had
a part on the program. .

-Supt. and Mrs. M. D. Bell drove
~!> Lincoln Friday evening, return
mg Sunday. While there Mr. BeIl
was attending an educational meet
ing. Mr. Bell has infection Inboth
hands and has been under a doc
tor's care for several days.

-Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Johnson and son
Vernon of Burwell and Mr. and
Mrs. George Dworak and son Jun
ior of Bellwood.

-Katherine Greene was able
Saturday to leave HUlcrest and re
turn to her home.in North Loup.
She is recovering nicely froin an
apPllndix operation. .

-Miss Thelm~- Schilling of Sco
tia has accepted a position as
teach~r in the Stratton school.
The teacher who held the position
resigned. Miss Schilling was an
Ord student for a few years.

-Mrs. Frank Fafelta jr., received
a letter informing her that her fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Gruber, would not be home for a
few weeks. Their son Emanuel
Gruber, is in business for himself
but had beeu asked to work for an
other firm In a different line of
buslne$~ and has taken over the
work for a month's trial. During
that time Mr. Gruber is looking af
ter his son's business.

-Richard Smith's leg Is doing as
well as couId be expected after a
severe break. .The doctor plans on
putting It In a cast sometime dur
ing the' week. .He can' then get
around on crutches.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Abou,t People You k_no~

-Tomorrow evening Mrs. Archie
Bradt will be hostess to the Royal
Neighbor. kensington.

-Mrs. Howard Weare of Council
Bluffs is recovering nicely from an
operation although still In the hos
pital. She is a daughter-In-law of
Mrs. Mamie Weare, Ord.

-Jackie Megrue of Tekamah Is
spending some time in Scotia with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Megrue. He has also been in
Ord a couple of times the past
week. He has often visited here
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Brown.

-So D. G. club had a good meet
Ing Thursday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Collison. All mem
bers were in attendance arid spent
the afternoon and also the evening
and had a delightful time.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Laub write
that they are living In Topeka, Kas.
and like it quite well. However,
when they wrote it had been rain
ing nearly every day. Their
youngest son is with them. The
Laub's have two other sons, one
living In Central City and one In
Chapman. Dr. and Mrs. L&ub may
visit Ord In the near future.

-Mrs. Gladys Keck of EIlsworth,
Kas., writes Ord friends. She and
her family are well. Mr. Keck has
not had much work the past year
but he Is now employed. Many In
Ord will remember the Keck fam
Ily. The first Mr. Keck passed
away here and his widow alld chil
dren moved to Ellsworth. Later
Mrs. Keck married a brother-in
law by the name of Keck. '

-Mrs. Ada Munn Is at home af
ter a few days stay in Omaha with
the R. L. Staple family and other
friends. She returned last Wed-
nesday. '

-Instead of having the 'regular
aid society meeting the' U. B. la
dies met at the parsonage last
Wednesday and were assisting in
helping their new. pastor to be
come settled In her' new home.
They were also doing some needed
work in the church. ,-

-Mrs. Oscar Enger was enjoying
a visit with some cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Watt 'of Fremont.
They had been visiting in Gering,
Burwell and other' places. Ray
Enger of Burwell accompanied
them to Fremont for a short stay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg
drove to Grand Island last Wed
nesday 'with their aunt, Mrs. E.
Bailey of Burwell. She was leav
ing for Los Angeles, where she was
to spend the winter.

-Gerald Keim, who Is attending
the' state ,university, spent the
week end at home, returning Sun
day to Lincoln.

-Mrs. J. H. Capron entertained
twent,.y ladles Friday at a 1: 30
limcheon. Madams Fred Coe and
Arthur Capron assisted Mrs. Ca
pron at the serving hour.

-Fourteen of the school children
of the eighth grade had a party for
Miss Pearl Madison Thursday eve
ning. They report a good time.

-Mrs. Ed Holloway and son
Glen made a business trip to Sar
gent Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Dworak and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak let
their relatives in Ord know that
they had arrived safely In Chicago,
where they are attending the
world's fair. Since that time the
Dworak's have been busy seeing
things and have not taken time to
write oftell. They are expected
home this week. '

-Ed Michalek drove to Grand
Island last Wednesday on a busi
ness trip. He went to Clarks after
Mrs. Michalek and DickY,who had
been vi.slting there. They accom
panied him to the Island, coming
home In the evening. -

.,-ffuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Capron gave a 7 o'clOCk
dinner to the members of the Tues
day Evening' Bridge club. The
evening passed pleasantly at cards.

-Jean, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H.. Covert, was seven
years old Friday. She entertained
a dozen little friends In her home
after .school hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ralston,
who were recently caned to Schuy
ler to see a sister of Noble's, write
that the sister had submitted to
the removal of a fifty pound tumor.

-Mrs. James Milford will be
hostess tomorrow afternoon to the
members of the D. D. O. club.

-Thursday Mrs. Dan Needham
and her daughter, Mrs. E. C.
Wright of Broken Bow were in OrJ
for a short time. They came after
some household goods they had
stored in Ord. They are moving
Into a larger house. Mr. and Mrs.
Wright will have an apartment In
the house. Mrs. Needham is look
ing for the arrival of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward from Murray,
la., who wlll spend the winter with
the Needham family. '

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown have
with. them Floyd. jr., the youngest
child of their daughter, Mrs. Floyd
Megrue of Tekamah. The Browns
expect to keep the baby tor several
weeks.

-:Mrs. Pearl Morrison went to
North Loup last Wednesday for a
few days visit. Mrs. Morrison is
for the time being making her
home in Ord with her son Jack
Morrison and famny.

-Bill and Gerald Cohen and
their famllles returned home Satur
day from Sargent, Central City and
other places where they had been
for a few weeks.

-Everett and Stanley Satter
field, were in Ord for a few hours
Friday.

-Sunday, Oct. 8th was Mrs.
John Sebesta's birthday and in ob
servance of the happy eve!}t a
group of relatives gathered at hi,
Ord home and spent the day.
They included Mrs. George Hale
and family, Sargent, Clarence Jef
fries and famny and H. Edward
Sanders and famny, Taylor, and
Mrs. W. L. DeHart and family,
Lincoln. A pleasant day was en-
joyed.' '

Music by

Admission 350

BO.WER'S 5·PIECE

ORCHESTRA

Ciemny Hall
Elyria

(Continued on Page 7 ).

Dance

SUN., OCT. 15th

Given by St. Mary's Club
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WHEAT PRODUCTION and
ACREAGE STATEMENTS

of Members of the Wheat Pro
c:luction Control Association of
Valley County, State of Neb·
raska. 1.'-#I_,."r#>4'11_,."r#>4'11_,."r#>4'11_,.,.,,.., ~~

The following is a statement of
the production and planted acre
ages of wheat in the years 1930
81-32 and planted acreage for 1933
of pro d u c e r S of Enterprise,
Michigan, Geranium, Elyria, Eu
reka, Vinton Springdale, Ord
and Noble Tow n s hlp s who
have submitted applications for
farm allotments. This publication
is made In compliance with the
regulations of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration. It Is
made so that a cqeck may be made
on all statement claims, and so
that reports may be made to the
county Wheat Production Control
Association on any inaccuracles
which may appear in the state-
ments. ,

The allotment for this county
has been definitely calculated from
official records of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
and is 43,780 bushels. Thts Is the
total allotment for the county.
Therefore, If any farmer receives a
greater allotment than his past
production warrants, he Is thus
depriving other farmers in this
county Of their just share.

Total production figures of those
who apply for contracts together
with, those who do not, must be
consistent with the official county
production as shown by the re
cords of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. If the coun
ty totals are greater than the offi
cial totals, it will be necessary to
make a downward adjustment.

Any person may make a confi
dential report If he finds any state
ment here which he believes to be
Inaccurate. Such reports should
be made to the c9mmunlty or
county Allotment 00 til IDII t tee,
either In writing or verbally. The
reports will be strictly confiden
tial. A farmer whose statements
are said to be inaccurate will need
to prove his production fglures.
Complaints will be heard until
Oct. 16. .

Farmers have been asked to fur
nish evidence of production and
evidence of sale, such as thresher
man certificates, elevator certifi
cates, or other records and re
ceipts. Satisfactory evidence will
be required of any farmer whose
statement Is questioned.

The following statements have
been condensed to save space.
"A," represents acres planted and
"bu," represents bushels harvest
ed. The "3-year average" repra
se,nts the 3-year average acreage
and production of 1930-32. Far
mers should refer any questions
regarding this publication to their
Community Committee or the
County Allotment Committee.

(Signed) -
S. V. HANSEN
E. O. SCHUDEL
JOHN B. ZULKOSKI
GEORGE WATTS
J. V. SUCHANEK

Ent~rprlse, MJchlgan, GeranIum,
Elyria, Eureka, Vinton, Springdale,

Ord and Noble Townships.
HANNAH BOETTGER-Sec. 26

& 27, 480 A.: 19311-38 A., 743 bu.;
1931-35 A., 399 bu.; 1932-20 A.,
128 bU.; 3-yr. av.-31 A., 423 bu.;
1933-35 A.

AR.."\OLD BREDTHAU~R-Sec.
25, 320 A.; 1930-40 A., 960 bu.;
1931-27 A., 360 bu.; 1932-15 A.,
275 bu.; 3-yr. av.-27 A., 531 bu.;
1933-55 A. .' ,

JOHN G. BREMER-Se~. 32, 240
A.; 1930-0 A., '0 bu.; 1931-20 A.,
500 bli.; 1932-0 A., 0 bu.; 3-yr. avo
6 A., 167 bu.; 1933-8 A.,

CEASAR E. CORLETT-Sec. 36
160 A.; 1930-52 A., 1180 bu.; 1931
-24 A., 370 bU.; 1932-0 A., 0 bu.;
3-yr. av.-25 A., 516 bu.; 1~33-0 A.

OSCAR E. COLLINS-Sec. 26,
190 A.; 1930-,-43 A., 1330 bu.; 1931
-50 A., 1130 bu:; 1932-40 A., 405
Itu.; 3-yr. av.-44 A., 955 bu.; 1933
-84 A.

EMIL FUSS----Sec. 24, 240 A.;
1930-:"18 A., 422 bu.; 1931-20 A.,
255 bu.; 1932-14 A., 257 bu.; 3
yr. av.:":"17 A., 3l.! bu.; 1933-0 A.

J. Z. MARKS-Sec. 17, 240 A.;
1930-26 A., 266 bu.; 1931-22 A~
455 bu.; 1932-24 A., 149 bu~ 3-yr.
av.-24 A., 296 bu.; 1933-13 A.

EDGAR W. ROE-Sec. 16, 160
A.; 1930-18 A., 413 bu.; 1931-10
A., 290 bU.;' 1932 0 A., 0 bu.: 3-yr.
av.-23 A., 395 bu.; 1933-18 A.

WILLIAM E. PRIEN-Sec. 30 &
31. 320 A.; 1930-75 A., 2020 bu.;
1931-50 A., 900 bu.; 1932-0 A., 0
bu.; 3-yr. av.-61 A., 1447 bu.;
1933-:-28 A.

GUSTAV DE FOTH-Sec. 19, 240
A.; 1930-40 A., 600 bu.; 1931-25
A., 5,00 bu.; 1932-30 A., 80 bu.;
3-yr. av.-28 A., 426 bu,; 1933-25
A.

FRANK KOKES-~Sec. 21, 320
A.; 1930-26 A., 311 bu.; 1931-26
A., 461 bu.: 1932-26 A., 382 bu.;
3-yr. av.-26 A., 384 bu.; 1933-0
A.

.;

"
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AntonIa
Polak

SupCt'twlst Cora Tires
Mileage stepped Uj) 30%
- tread' JO % thicker
with Full Center Tra<:·
tlon.

FULi. m~E TODAY
DYE RSIZf....!.!!L.

UO-ii ".J. i$S.SS
4.75-19 6.97 6.70
5.00-19 '1.!& 7.20
5.50-19 .... 9.40

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

• Slipperyroadll, colder
weather, more driving on
dark roads - Fall and
Winter make smooth,
thin tires more danger·
ous. Get safe-grippIng
new GoOdyears while
prices are low, enjoy
theIr protectIon all
WInter - they'll stut be
almost new next Spring
• • • More people prefer
Goodyear Tires than the
nut three largest-seJUng
makes combIned - more
peoDle buy Goodyear
Tires than any other

kind -youltoo, wlllfino
Goodyears
best In val·
ue.Duyand
see!

Ride Safe and
Save Money

-puf on new

GOODYEARS
Now!

••·Modern in equipment

••·Modern in method~

·-Modern in prices
I

Special Price on
Pernlanents

Auble Motor Co.
Ord Chevrolet Sales

in J. L. Dworak's RED

FRONT STORE ,

east side square. Ord

Eleanor
Dllorak Operators

The MODERN
Beauty Parlor

$3.75 permanents. special
price only __ $3.00

$2.50 permanents, special
price only .__ _ $2.00

To' have permanent wav·
ing done at these prices
you must make your ape
J>ointment on or hefore
Saturday, October 14.

Drop in and inspect ._

01
The MODERN

Beauty Parlor

,Otheulzea In
proportion.
Expertly
mountedCree
and t1Cetlme
lluaranteed.

--Mr. and MrS, Clyde Baker had
for their Sunday guests Mr. Ilnd
Mr;s. John Lemmon.

I i•••.....•.•.....•.......

..........•..........••,
I

Announcing the opening I
•••••

Phone 187

Yours truly,
PERRY BELL

Offers

8e

SPECIAL for

Per Dozen

Buns

Try our sliced bread
for .toast!

Friday and Sflturday

The Haruda

Bakery

Size of Mllnchur;a
Manchuria, which Is governed as

an Independent state under the dom·
ination of Japan and called Manchu
kUo, has an area of 363,610 square
miles and a population estimated at
2~,OOO,OOO.

Allam. va. Jatk.oll
In 1828 John Qull)cy Adams, run·

nlng for President against Ja~kson,

carried only the states of 3lalne.
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa·
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut
New Jersey, Delaware and Mary
land, all of them seaboard states.
Jackson carrIed all the rest. In
1832 r,lay carried only Mas:lachu·
setts, lthode lsland,_ Connecticut.
Delaware, Uaryland and his own In
land state of Kentud,y,

To "Swear Like a Trooper"
So popular has this ex~resslon be

come through the centuries that we
are Ukely to accept it as a general
allusion to the usually unmalden
Uke speech of soldiers-without
wondering whether it might not 1m· I
mortalize the spee<:h of some par·
tIcular trooperli in the world's his
tory. The fact Is that the phrase
wali orlglnal1y "to swear Uke a
trooper In ~'Ianders," an allusion
to the habits acquired by the Eng
lish troops In Flanderli. The simile
comes to us from Rlchardson's "Pa·
mela," which da-tes. 1741.

IULLCREST NOTES.
~Hsil El1zabeth Wiberg of North

Loup had her appendix removed
Saturday by Drs. Weekes and
Hemph11l.

-LeRoy Smith of Burwell is a
patient at HUlcrest recovering
from an operation for ruptured ap
pendix by Drs. Weekes and Smith.

Miss Marie Behrens of Taylor
was able to leave HUlcrest Satur
day followlllg an operation for re- •
moval of appendix.

Miss aKtherine Greene of North
Loup returned to her home Satur
day after a major operation by
Drs. Weekes and Hemphlli.

Ernest Ulrich, son of ,Fred Ul
rich was operated Tuesday morn
:ng at Hlllcrest by Dr. Weekes.

H. KUnginsmlth was able to re
turn to his home at North Loup
tellowing an operation at Hillcrest
by Drs. Weekes and Hemphill.

W. W. Benson of Comstock was •
operated at Hll1crest Tuesday
moming by Dr. Weekes for re
moval of gall bladder and appen
db:.

at 1:10 Monday morning and did
SODle damage in Los Angeles. It
took me 15 hours and 15 minutes
flying to get home with tall winds
all the way.

FRESH

Cut Flowers

rLETI7iiiSFRoiVi-l
L~~!!!~~~~-~~~~ __l

}'lew In Dust storm.
To the Editor of the Ql\lz:

Just a few lines to let some of
my Ord friends know that I land
ed safely In Long Beach at 6 p.m.
Monday. I left Grand Island at
noon Saturday, Sept. 30, that nice
day, and the dust flew with me a~
far as Clovis, N. M. I guess every~

body remembers that day. There
was about a 85 mile wind from the
north which helped me make Am
arl1lo, Tex., in 3 1-2 hours. I
flew 8,000 feet high and tried to
get above the dust but It must
have reached to the sky. I could
seE' only straight down and don't
know how I would have found
Amarillo except that I came to a
paved highway and railroad and,
after following them for 20 min
utes, saw the Amarillo airport. I
landed and took on gas. The wind
was so strong it tipped one wing 'Quiz Want Ads get results.
to the ground as we were putting ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in gas, I took off and flew one I
hour, made 125 miles, and came
out of that dust Into a storm. It
was so rough that I landed on a,
farm about 4:30 and it rained and
hailed. I stayed all night and un
til after dniner Sunday. The far
mer wasJ. L. Howard. Balleyboro,
Tex.' I asked it he knew J. W.
GNgory and he said that he did,
that he Uved about 20 mlles from
him and bought a hog from him
before he died. I left there after
dinner Sunday and flew to Ros
well in 1 hour, left Roswell and
crossed the pass, just having room
to go between the clouds and th&
mountains at 7,500 feet. I landed
at. EI Paso 1 hour and 45 minutes
lat~r and stayed there all night,
left at 8: 30 a. m. and landed in
Long Beach at 6 o'clock sharp. I
stop'ped 1 1-2 hours fn Gila Bend.
Ariz. Had a Cine trIp Crom EI
Paso to Long Beach and just miss
ed another earthquake which came

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Other guests were Mr. and Mri\.
Mike Socha of Ord and Mr. and
Mrs. Wlll Barnas.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright, J.
H. Powell and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Wozniak and daughter Lucille
were dinner guests at the Albin
Carkoski home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Golka en·
joyed a visit from several of their
relatives Sunday. They were Mr.
and ,Mrs. Frank Golka sr., of Ord,
Joe Golka and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Golka jr., and famlly, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Ruzovski and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Darold Ludding
ton and son Lave-rne.

Mrs. Bill Wozniak and daughter
Virginia were visitors at the C. E.
Wozniak home Monday evening.

Sylvester Carkoski traded his
car last week for a new Chevrolet

Mamie J. Young, Pastor. coupe.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Anton Spotanski

and family of Loup City and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Zulkj)6kl and famlly
were visitors at the Mrs. T. J. Zul
koski home Sunday.

Many of the farmers In this vi·
clnlty have commenced corn pick
Ing. Yields are reported to vary
greatly. The late planted cqrn Is
outyielding the early planted corn.

F. T. Zulkoskl, Anton Swanek
and Bernard Hoyt have been busy
hauling wood which they cut al
the Frank Swanek farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski
have named their little girl Ruth
Jean.

The whooping cough epidemic
has hit our community and many
of the chlldren In school are hav
Ing It. Most of them are having It
so light that they do not have to
stay home from school. Oharles
Harmon is having the cough quite
severe and Is not able to attend.
The pupils were all exposed before
it was known to be an epidemic so
there Is no need for those having

the It Ught to stay at home.

PresbyterIan Church Notes.
Regular Sabbath school at 10 0'

clock followed by preaching ser
vice at 10:45. Rev. Warren of
North Loup is the pastor.

Young people's mee!lng in
evening at 7 o'clock.

The Home Arts circle will meet
next Wednesday afternoon.

The men's chorus will meet for
practice Wednesday evening.

TjIe Phllathea class is being en
tertained this evening at the home
of Mrs. C. J. Mlller. A good at
tendance is requested because of
the annual election of officers.
The members of this class have
been busy painting and redecorat
ing the church basement this past
week.
-~------

ChrlsUan Church.
Our subjects for next Sunday

will be: morning,' "{}{ling 'Back
Where"; evening, "A Certain Rich
Man."

Mrs. Barta's Bible school class
certainly gave usa fine missionary
display in their African vllla,te
Illst Sun\!ay. May we have a num
ber such during the winter.

The ladles wUl have a bake sale
at Mazac's Saturday.

MId-week Bible study Thursday
evening. "

Bible school 10 a. m. Be there
and b& on time.

Church board meeting following
Bible study Thursday evening.

Of course we are all working to
ward the missionary fall'. Time is
growing short.
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Quantities Limited!

A thorough eye'exanlination tells MUCH
conoerning your gener~l heal~h.

Furniture

"Where quality. price &
service meet."

Friday, Saturday
and Monday

Sugar, 10 lbs•.. 53c
Crackers, 2 Ibs.21c
Potatoes, bu... ~5c,
Flne quali-ty home-grown '

Coffee, Jerry's
Blend, lb~ 21c

Lye, 3 cans,.., ~lc

Laundry Soap,
10bars, .....23c

-The American Legion and
A.uxillary are giving a free Hallo
we'en dance and card game on Oc
tober 80. There w11l be mo~e
about the affair in ll.ext week s
paper.

-Mrs. ,Fern Johnston and little
daughter spent Friday, Saturday
and Sunday with their people, the
Ed Holloway family. Mrs. John
'ston was assisting her sister a~d
mother to get ready for the wed
~ing Of Miss Alma Holloway and
Jean Romans which took place on
·Sunday.

-Thursday evening pythian Sls
:'ters met in regular ~sslon In their
hall. Serving committee were

.Madams Mark Tolen, Archie Ma
'80n and A. F. Kosmata.

-Laveda Rogers was a Saturday
:night guest in the home of Miss
.Beulah McGinnis. She stayed in
town for a couple of days so as to

'~6 near her father, Jay Rogers, who
-is a patient In the ()rd Hospital,
~wlth a broken leg.

-The Preston Loomis family
:are moving to Newton, Kas., Tues
'day they had a sale of house~old
:goods with Herman Rice as auc
itioueer. The Loomis family have
been living In the C. E. Norris
property at the west end of M st.

-Miss Emma Rassett moved
}'riday from rooms in the L. D.
Pierce house on P street to a
couple of rooms in the Frank Glov
er property on South 18th street.

-Sunday Robert and John Hla
\'inka drove to Kearney taking
:their brother George to. r~sume
his studies at Kearney Normal af
ter spending the week end at

·home. George is getting along
fine and says he Ukes his studies

'very much.
--Ever Busy club met at the

:hom,e of Mrs. Robert Newton re
'~ently with Mrs. Orvll1e Portis as
hostess and enjoyed th~ lesson on
Tallored Finishes as given by the
leaders, Mr~. Harry Wolf and Mrs.
Clyd& Baker. Refreshments were
'Served after the lesson.

-M. Guggenmos was employed
'Tuesday on the Stanton farm,
.Olean. W. A. Anderson went
along just for the trip and spent.
the day.

--Mrs. Carl Schmidt has been
111 for several days with heart
trouble. She Is stili confined to
her bed.

-Mrs. Will Broich of Ord was in
Rockvllle Saturday attending the
tri-county Royal Neighbors con
vention. She is past. deputy of
'this lodge and took part In the
program. Lodges represen!ed were
Ravenna, Ord, Loup CIty and
Rockville. about fifty delegates be
ing present.

l
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:= I'#'~,.","".,.l --H. o. A. w11l enjoy a kensIng- Ord Church Notes"[-N;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;'ood ~~n~~:~n:~:!r:; :':.:::: Unlt•• B'd'''' C'."~
was in Ord Saturday looking after "And Jesus said unto' him, no

"""'''''''''''''''''#I'#'~#I'#'#I'#'##N'##'';''''I'#''''~~''''''' business affairs and visiting his man having put his hand to the
h I th M N III C b plow and looking back is tit for-Narcissus, tulip and' yac n mother, n. e e oom s. the kingdom of God."-Luke 9:62.

bulbs for fall planting. Stoltz --Ladies' and chlldren's hand- Rally Day and Harvest Festival
Variety Store. 29-lt kerchiefs, 2 for 5c, 5c and up. next Sunday morning. S\>eclal

--Ed Maru&ka and Paul Duemey Stoltz Variety Store. 29-lt program and gospel message. If
and famlly spent Saturday evening -:-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown- not attending church services else
with Mr. and Mrs. Che.ster Barnes worth of Chicago have a baby boy where' you are urged to be pres-
and family near Arcadia. born Oct. 4th. Their address is ent.

-Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 3051> North Lockwood Ave., Chi- Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Paul Duemey and children drove cago, Ill. Mrs. Brownworth was Evening worship at 7:80. Theme
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred formerly Miss Opal Win.der of is "The Gospel of phrist."
Albers near Burwell and spent the Ord. She Is a graduate from the Prayer meeting Thursday eve-
evening. schools of Ord and has many nlng at 7:30 o'cloek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tondreau fri~'nds. The OtterbeIn Guild meets with
had as dinner guests Sunday Mr. -Camp Fire girls and their mo- Margaret Keller on Friday evening
and Mrs. W.L. Grant and famlly thers and several members of the at 7:30.
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvan Gardne~, P. E. O. enjoyed a real campfire
of Broken Bow. Mr. Grant Is Mrs. ThursdaY evening at Mortensen's
Tondreau's brother. farm. The girls have added six

-Rebekah lodge were In session new members to the list, Jeannette
Tuesday evening with a good at~ Clements, Marilyn Dale, Loretta
tendance. Mrs. Carl Schmidt was Mae Achen, Betty Jean Vogeltanz
chairman of the serving comnl,it- and Lllllan and Lorraine Kusek.
tee. She was Ul and could not at- Thursday evening Mrs. E. L. Ach
tend, Madams J, S, Col!1eon l!~<t e-n and Miss Virginia VanDecar a~~

I. C. Clark Wl!ra hosteSSeS. Icompanied the girls and thei~ vis·
-Sunday Mrs. BUl Helleberg itor~, ,. .. I

was taken to the Grand Island St. --Miss Luella Arnold of G~ee e1
Francis hospital and Tuesday is spending a few days visitmjt In
morning submitted to a major op- the home of her uncle, Mr. and
eraUon. She was accompanied to Mrs. Howard Barnes.
the Island by her husband, her --Mrs. Guy Laverty of Burwell
nurs~, Miss Eva Portis and 1)1'. was an Ord visitor recently. She
J. G. Kruml. The latter returned is a sister of Frank Glover and a
to Ord'in the afternoon and re- sister-in-law of Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
ports Mrs. iHelleberg resting 8.S --Miss Mena Jorgensen and Ma
well as could be expected. She dams George Work and Guy Bur
has been 111 for several weeks and rows: were painting the cell1ng and
during that time has ~ad four op- walls of the Presbyterian church
eratlons and has been' under tile basement Monday. Arthur Capron
constant care of a nurse and doc- sent Archie Rowbal pver to help
tors. She has the sympathy of the ladies. They did not finish
her .many friends In Ord. It Is to the job but made a good beginning
be hoped she will soon be on the and when the work is done there
rond to recovery. will be a big improvement in the
~Wood knife and fork trays, rooms.

15c. Stoltz Varle.ty Store. 29-lt --Thursday evening the first of
--Mrs. Robert Lewis of Garfield a series of Bible study classes was

county was spending a short time held In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday with her daughter Mrs. Guy Burrows.
John Lemmon. From Ord Mrs. --Charles LeMasters was under
Lewis 'went to th& country home of the care of Dr. Henry Norris' Sun
her father, Fred Travis for a few day. He had injured his left hand
days stay. Mr. Travis has im- with a coal chisel and infection
proved a little lately but Is sUll threatened.
under the care of a nurse, Miss --Charles UI;n of Burwell was in
Lelia Frederick. Qrd for a short time M.onday.

-There was a good attendance --Friday at 5 a. m. an eight
last Wednesday at the Catholic pound son was born to Mr. and
Ladles club in the home of Mrs. Mr,~. Stanley Golka. '
Mike Socha. Mrs. John perlinskl --TueSday Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
will be the next hostess. Wlnde,r were visiting their <laugh- Methodist Church. .

·-Ed Vogeltanz and two chll- tel', Mrs. W,alter Leibert and fam- l.ast Sunday night our SundaY'
dren accompanied M.rs. Vincent Ily who live four miles southwest evening services were resumed,
Kokes and Miss Marie Kokes as of Taylor. the first since the latter part of
fal' as Kearney Sunday. Mrs. --0. G. E. club met Tuesday ev- May. We meet next Sunday at the
Kokes and Miss Marie were on the ening with Mrs. W. L. Blessing. usual hours, morning and evening,
way to Roberts, Ida. There were three \ guests, Madams and conl1ally Invite the public to

--J. H. Carson, J. C. Rogers a~d Bud Martin, Martin Fuss and La- worship with us.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rogers dro\ e verne Burrowi. A public instal1atlon of the new
to Broken Bow last Wednesday for -Mrs. F. M. Harris and son Miner Iy elected officers of thl1' Epworth
a few hours stay. Mrs. Sadie of Wolbach were guests Monday In League was held last Sunday
Skinner and son Bill of Brok~n the home of Mrs. M.Flynn. They night. The group was. presented
Bow are spending several days III had been in Iowa on business mat- by Miss Emlly Hans, sponsor, and
the Rogers home and there have tel's and had stopped all night near were formally Inducted Into office
belm fishing trips nearly every Blair with the DiCk ;Flynn famlly. with an Impressive service. New
day and they have had a n.umber Mrs. Flynn of Blair isa daughter officers are: president, Arthur Au-
Of fish dinners. of Mrs Harris ble' First vice president, Kate Ro-

·-Mr. and Mrs. Jean Romans, -Tu'esday Frank Rysavy went ma~s; second vice president, MIl-
who were married Sunday, have to Arcadia to spend a few days dred Smith; third vice president,
rented rooms In the Freeman with his brother Joe Rysavy and Leonard Klima; fourth vlee pres
Haught property and have gone to family ident, Dorothy JObst; secretary,
housekeeping. Mrs. Romans was ":"S~nday dinner guests in the Dorothy Allen; treasurer, Darrell
Miss Al~a Holloway. home of Dr. and Mrs. Henry Nor- Noll' pianist, Maxine Haskell;

-Men s pipes, 10c and 25c. rls were Mr. and Mrs. Loice Seer- Chorister, Sylvia Cornell. Ten
Stoltz Variety Stor~. 29-

1J ley and children of Kearney, Mr. new members were added to the
·-Mr. and Mrs. JIm Taylor an and Mrs. GUY Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. roll at the League service as are

two children of Belgrade 'Yere Ben Dahl1n and children and Mr. suit of "Rush week,"
here Saturday and Sunday, guests and Mrs. Guy Burrows and daugh- Newly elected officers of the La-
in the homes of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. ter dies Aid Society are: Presldentt,
McGinnis, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wil- •~A. J. Roth of Sargent was hi Mrs. Emma KoelUng; vice pres
cox and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ord Saturday for a tew hours. dent, Mrs. R. O. Hunter; secretarY,
Hackett. -Monday evening there was a Mrs. John Haskell; treasurer, Mflil.

--Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Freeman pound social for Rev. and Mrs. Sam Marks; study club chairman,
Haught entertained a number of Mearl C Smith in the basement of Mrs. Wm. Schauer; kensington
relatives, MrS. Alva Rockhold of the Methodis't church. The affair chllirman, Mrs. Claude Romans;
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. WIl1 Trep- was a surprise to both Rev'. and quHtlng circle chairman, Mrs. H.
tow, Dave Haught, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Smith. They received gifts D. Rog-ers.
Mike Kosmata and son, Mr. and of several pounds of good thing.. Mrs. Smith and myself wish to
MfS. Vernon Andersen and daugh- During the evening there was a eXjlreSS our appreciation for the
tel' and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson program· and a nice luncheon for kfnd words Of welcome extended
and family. . all to !is by Mr. Robert Noll In behalf

-Guests Sunday in the Marion ~Sunday J. S. Coll1son left for of the church at tpe reception last
Strong home were Mr..and Mrs. a few days stay with his Ion Nor- ~ronday n!ght- They were sub
Dave Strong, Mr, and MIS. Geo,rge man Collison 'in Bruning, Nebr. stantfated by a: generous supply of
Nay and family and Mrs. Glen Car· -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haa. were grocetfes, !tufts, .1peats and vege-
son and sons. ,Ionday evening guests iu the tables *hfcli tr!n keep the wolf

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen and home of Mr. and Mrs. I. Merrlll. from tIte door for some IftUe time.
the latter's dtlughter, :\lIss Ilamae -Mrs. Katie Marks left Sunday The pa5t year nas been a most
Dasher went to Lincoln Tuesday. for Polk. She had been spending pleasant ~ll:e, ddt' fn: affsocfations
}4'rom there they were going .to a few days in Ord and visiting her and frlentfslifps. \Ye look forward
Omaha. In the latter place MISS daughter Mrs. 'BIl1 Schauer, Olean. to another- pleasant and success- We ha:ve just retulned
Dasher w1ll consult a bone spe- -Mr.'and Mrs. Irvin Merr11l ful year ill rlie chnr'cli. h
cial1st. She has been unable to1 spent Sunday with the latter's par- Meilrl C. smith, Minfster. from Denver, w ere we ! ,1 ....a_IIII__IlII!I.auIIIWIlMIIII
walk without crutches for severa ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rysavy in took a' short c()urse' in ~~ -:- _

4 heating stoves, 2() com· weeks. Garfield county. EJ · N latest desj"'IS in floral ' ••
ff d -Assorted rock garden bulbs, -Friends have heard from Miss ,Vfl3 ew~ c- ,.••••••••••••••••••••~.......................... •

plete beds, 3 over-stu e 10c package. Stoltz Variety Storti Anna Marks, Lincoln. She has· pieces.. Table decorati~lg, • I :
chairs, 2 refinished break· . 29- been very busy in her new place MU. T.· J. Zulltoskf an'd family weddinghouquets, hO~PlfaI • G . S ~. .
fast suites, 1 radio, Oak --Mrs. Anna Alder has been of business. She had called upon and lUI'. and MTs~ Edw1n' ZuJkaskl bouquets' and funeral de- • Ce ry p e'C Ias.
ilinin& 'room suites, 2 slight. spending a couple of weeks In the Harry Abernethy who is a patient attended the Wedding of the lat- . =. r0 . :
ly usOed living room sui~es. country home of Mr. and Mrr in the Veterans' hospital. ter's sfst€r at Loup City on Tues- SIgns. •

Morris Sorensen. Other gues s ~Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn ra- day of last week. , We use Dmv€r grown I
A very complete line of hi· Sunday In the Sorensen home we~e cently drove to St. Paul to see the 'Mr. a'.ld Mrs. Howard Wrlg1'Jt ~f flowers as' they are th~ but : ' k' 13:
grade New Furniture. . It Oscar Pierson and family Il,nd t e latter's daughter, Miss Wllma Brainard came up Sunday to viSit obtainahIe-. I S Chl·pS large 'p (f . It.

• 1" t Alfred Wlegardt family. Siavicek. She has moved to an- In the C. E. Wcenii:l!l:: ~1l1~:. Hr. - =. oap , ' . & .... _~ •
will pay you to lDves Iga e --Mrs. H. P. Hansen wasl 66 other boarding place and Ukes her Wright returned Monday morning N 0 L L :
before you buy,. , years old Sunday and severa of iocation very much. ~Iss Wllma whlle Mrs. Wright' remained for a • OILE'f SOAP 5 I\, s 23c •

her children and their families Is taking a business course in the longer vfsit' with' ler parent's. ' . . = T , Uar. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . I

inP:~~?'ng~ndol~~~r~~:~ ~res~tp~~: ~~~m:;t~nh~~d~~. ~~~ st~~~sCOI~:r~ Kokes, who fa:fJ'ya~~l:~tr ~~t=~~ as~~ See.d Co. : v· t'or Cake Flour pkg 2.5'" !
or what have y'ou to tr.ade. Mrs. Howard Barnes and their teaches in Wolbach, spent the were Sunday dinner guests" at the : Ie. . ,. ._..._..... .'" I

;lJ famll1es, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen week end In Ord. Edmund Osentowll·1Hj,'.' mum !lome. ••• • )'!

~ '( and Martin Hansen. --Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. r, = (With W!e:asu.rw~ spoon

:...:=-.:=-=-----------------:-::-=-:.--=-=-~-:-::~=:..:.. =::; Neil Peterson of Davis Creek, had ·.··········_-_···············_···......• ..••••..---·i i POTATO'ES 151bs 18c~#1'#'""","~"""'''''''''''''I'#'''''''''''''''''''''l a bad tall Monday when the rope I • • , . ." ••••••••••••••••
-:~~ broke on the swing in which he. SPECIAL ..
:) What's New and News at :;lJ~~~~F~~L;:iJr:\fi,~'1 FRlDAYAND SATURDAY, IICranberrjes, quart :lSc'. ~ hI 'Mrnthnr',% was injured. His {ace was cut and I I ATES 2 Ib kg '. 25c
" ~ll r w l~~ ~ ,~~~i~:e:l1::dbU~I::n.:o;: ::: i 1 dozen Boss~~:~36tt~;king ~ DCelery'larg"ePst·a'·lk·· ·1·'·5·'...
• Clef! D:Auble] O. D. PUBLISIIED A. J. Auble mon wear. Stoltz Variety s~~~~i ! .. Mittens . ..•....$1.25 , . _u.._ ~.uo.. ~
, '-' Ont..ometflst WEEKLY , Jeweler' -Guests' Sunday in the counlry. f . (Limit 1 do~n to penon) SWEE'f POTATOES 41bs 19c

'-'- home of Mr, 'and Mrs," John Kokes: 1 can Black Sill{ Stove Blacking 15c . . , •.. __ .....-. R .' d' w€re M'r. and Mrs. John Blaha and • lb 2.3Jus t· ecetVe ~hi;d~~~:n~:s~~f~~~:f~~e~ ~e~ i 20cStove Pipe, per joint 15c :: Cocoa,2 .can : ~_............ C
A fine !tssortnlent of ' Ji days. . d: 12oz. Bottle Cedar Oil Polish 25c :: 1~ b k 19c

"l :-Mrs. Charley Romans a n I I' TEA, 2 I . p g•....................d S - g'S Claude Romans went to Fremont. 1 Liquid Veneer Floor MOP} . I •D.-a"'o,n In Monday. f I. I Liquid Veneer Hand Duster $1.60 val.. .....75c :: C' Mal 5lh pkg 10c••• -Miss Dorothy Dee Wlll1ams 0 I. I • orn e
St. Paul was visiting in Ord Friday.. 1 Bottle Liquid Veneer I • . . ,. • • __........••••.f Or She came to attend the Ord-St. paul.. 35 M t P dl k 25c .: ~lIMr'UI ..." .'

C as er .a . oc I
• football game.. ) 0 I I - ---ME R S'$.5 Constipated 30 Years ! 1 qt. Separator Oil (bring container .1 c FAR.

III Aided By Old Remedy i Cro'sby H'ard""are G - ~~ Supply Co"Fo'r thirty years I had constl- I . . rain ~ •
patlon. Souring food from stom- : "Where you lTet the.ITreatest quantity 01 quality"ach choked, me. Since taking Ad- • 0 0

IsetrlplkaatioIn al:-ra ath~:gw o~e[~~npasf?~:. Headquarters forPeters Shotgun Shells!
k •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Alice Burns. E. F. Berane,. • .Drl!-ggist. •••• "! •••••.••••••••••
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Guaranteed
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,3.50 and 3.95

Wolverine Shell Horsehide
shoes Cor work, Soft as
buckskin, pliable as bam.
boo, wears like iron.

Quality shoes for men who

stay young.

2.75 and 3.75

Kearney where she took th~ tram
for Gnnt. Mr. and Mrs. Hollo
way and Mrs. Kingston went to
Rockvllle from Kearney and visit
ed Mr. an¢ Mrs. Lew Holloway.

........_ ~ ,
•

Jack Young i
SHOES

for Men /

.Benda's
Clothing Cleaners

Milford's Building
I ~ J

5

Sunday school picnic In Tappan's
grove.

Grace Brennick is staying with
her brother Bill near Scotia and
doing the house work for i!L while.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens was ill wLth
the flu the latter part of this week.

Mike Sowoklnos is working the
roads in the southern part of his
territory. '

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. FlOYd VanSlyke

were guests Sunday at Henry
VanSlyke's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and tamil, called at Rhiney ChrIs
tensen's Sunday afternoon and
evening.

Mrs. Ed Capek came Monday
from I-ove(and, Colo., to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pet
.ska, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pipal were
Sunday gue,sts at Frank Masin's.

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Sedlacek and
Miss Anna Zadina called at Frank
Masin's Sunday afternoon.

Adelaide Masin was absent from
school MondaY.

Monty Peterson is, working at
George Glarborg's.

-Mrs. J. M. Burkey of Grant,
.\lebr., who had been visiting her
sisters and brothers and t"heir fa
lher, Barney Brickner left Sunday
tor her home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Holloway and Mrs. Charley King
ston took Mrs. Burkey as far as

SummitHill News

ley went to Harry Foth's pasture
last Saturday evening for a climb
up "Pike's Peak", after which they
fried eggs and 'bacon over a camp
fire and ate doughnuts. All reo
ported a very enjoyable time.

Madams Herman Desel and El
me·r Stevens entertained the U. B.
Ladies Aid at the former's house
Wl.'<inesday. Mrs. John Palser and
Eva, Mrs. Roy McGee and Esther
and Mrs. Mitchell and Caddie were
guests. The yearly meeting was
held and Mrs. Alice Bower was
re..elected president and Mrs. Ra
chel Williams was re-elected vice
president.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Linke and
Mrs. John Skala and Mrs. Elmer
Stevens were Grand Island visitors
Thursday. Walter Linke, who had
accompanied a carload of cattle to
Omaha on Wednesday, met them
there {lnd returned home with
them. ,,'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamson and
son Bllly of Fullerton visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stev
ens Sunday. ILeone Stevens re
turned home with them for a visit.

Most of the farmers are ready to
start husking corn this week.
Some have already begun.

Maynard Desel stayed Friday
night with Glen Stevens and Sat
urday afternoon Mrs. Herman Des
el took a group of little folks to a

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss drove

up from Grand Island last Friday
for a' visit with relatives. They
returned the first of this week.

Mrs. Elvabelle Hayden who
teaches school at Callaway spent
the week end at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Jennie Clement.

Miss Ella Lange entertained at
a party at her home last Friday
evening.

Dinner guests at the Walter
Foth home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Fuss of Grand Island,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and daugh
ters, Ervin Sohrweld of Amherst
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss.

Elizabeth Wiberg underwent an
appendicitis operation at Hlllcrest
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Fuss and
children were visitors at the Her
man Bredthauer home at Scotia,
Sunday.

Miss Lydia Holtz of Shelton has
been visiting at the Georg~ Lange
home the p'ast week.'

Will and Walter Foth shipped a
carload of hogs to Nebraska City
Monday. Wm. Heckler had a
truckload taken to Ord Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bredthauer,
rM. and Mrs. Emil Foth, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lange and daughter
Ella and Miss Lydia Holtz took
dinner Sunday at the Elmer Bred
thauer home.

The Merry Maidens of Mira Val-
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Haskell Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Atkinson
and children of Broken Bow visit
ed with Mrs. Atkinson's brother,
Clayton Ward and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen went
to Omaha Saturday for a few days
visit at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wayne Sanders.

Byron Brong trucked hogs to
Omaha last week and remained for
a few days visit with friends and
relatives in the eastern part of the
state.

Lewis Holeman and daughter
Nellie Lou spent the week end
with Mrs. Holeman at the hospital
in Hastings. Mrs. Holeman WIlS
operated upon recently for a
goiter.

Mrs. L. P. Fenster and Evelyn,
Mrs. Vere Lutz, and daughters and
Miss Ruth Eberspacher were Ord
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Herschel Sherbeck return
ed from the hospital in Omaha last
Thursday where she had been re
ceiving treatment for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton McEwen
entertained a number of relatives
at their home Saturday evening.

The Legion Auxiliary met Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A.E. ,Aufrecht with Mrs. A. E.
Weddel as assisting hostess.
Eleven members and seven guests
were present. The afternoon was
spent sewing for Mrs. Aufrecht
after which a lovely two course
luncheon was served. The Aux
Uiary wlll meet in two weeks with
Mrs. Cora Gaither at the Metho
dist parsonage.

Paul Easterbrook and Harold
Gates left for Chicago last Thurs
day to attend the Century of Pro
gress exposition.

Miss LuclIIe Bossen, who is em
ployed at the Ideal Cafe in Loup
City spent Sunday, with her mo
ther, Mrs. Edith IBossen.

Mrs. Ray Hill and sons were Ord
visitors Saturday.

The Methodist Ladies Aid so
ciety will meet Friday afternoon
of this week at the home of Mrs.
Esper McCleary. '

Revival meetings will open at
the Methodist church next Sunday
morning and continue each eve
ning for a period of three weeks.
Miss Mary Turnbull, evangelist
from Lincoln wlll have charge of
the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett nnd
family of Mason City and Miss
Rosa Peterson of Blake were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ben
nett last Tuesday.

Mrs. W. V. Toops e!ltertalned
the members of the Rebekah ken
sington at her home Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey and
Harold were Ord visitors Thurs
day.

Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook and Mrs,
Edith Bossen were in Loup City
Monday on business.

Supt. C. C. Thompson, A. E. Hay
wood. Elmer Wibbels, C. W. Starr,
A. H. Easterbrook and J. R. Golden
combined a scbool building inspec
tion tour with an appearance be
fore the State Advisory Board at
Fremont last week. TheY left
here early Thursday morning,
spendln/1; all day Thursday looking
through school buildings in the
eastern part of the state. This
was continued Friday morning and
"gain after the hearing at Fre
mont which was held shortly after
noon Friday. The state board ap
proved the application of the board
for a loan and grant to be used in
the construction of a new building
and the papers have gone forward
to Washington for cons,ideration
there. '/

Mr. arid Mrs. Harold McClary
have moved to the Len Sutton re
sidence property just west of the
Otto Rettenmayer home,

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIlililIlillilIllllllllllllllillIllllllillIlililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1lllllllllllllllllllnlllllll~- -- -I The Golden Rule's Great Heart o'Season I- -- -- -- -== ==

IOCTOBER .TRADEI- -- -
== ==

I,' EXPANSION I- -- -- -- --. -- -~ -
; ·..·s~·~~~~·;;·G;~;;t~~t·li~·i~~~·i~···i Typi~al Valu1es!- -§ BOY'S CORDUROYS§

:=_=;;_ W oments FaII Shoes BOY"lOOg!d~f ~'~'?Mad. ~lh ,1===-
extension waist and wide cuff bottoms.

A style and value collection to which, cold type can- Rust, leather and navy. Sizes 8 to 18.== Value!' === . not do justice. Included ar~ sued~ ties in brown == === brown or black. Black kid and suede pumps ==
- ... black strap sUppers ... two-tone ox- ROCKFORD SOX -
;:;; fords, black oxfords, black kid e
5 .pumps. Thes'e are good shoes, 10" pr. 5== well made by a renowned ~ ==== make~. made to wear ==6 . /' and fit as' well as Genuine Rockford Sox for a dime a pair! §_= for style. Trade And men who wear Rockfords know this =_
_ is a value. Mixed colors. A standard _== Expansion Value! work sock 10c, ==- -- -- -- -== MEN'S U'SUITS §- -- -- -
~ 6'~ eat 4' I
~= 249,. Men's f!'ol.! weight ribbed union suits in a !i_

quality garment. Corre<:tly sized. Sleeve
~ model, ankle length. Sizes from 36 to 46. §;

The Happy Circle club met == I =
T h u r s day with /Mrs. Leonard S BOY'S U'SUI'fS ~
Woods. Nine members were pres- = =
ent. Mrs. Raymond Pocock and - _
Hilda Nelson were visitors. ,The ~_ per " 4'" ea. ==_:::::1next meeting Is with Mrs. Charles ..,
Marshal! on Oct. 26. The club
members are asked to bring their == ". ==
blocks for the Christmas quilt to = WI 00 OUR PAA' • A ribbed union suit in fall ,weight. For _
this meeting. The blocks should == pa Ir the boy in school, or the boy who works, ==
be 18 by 20 inches 'with allowance == here is a good garment to wear. Sizes ==
for a good seam and in "Crazy" = from 4 to 16. =
pattern. The committee for this == =
meeting Is Mrs. Helen lInI, Mrs. 6= •••••••••••••••••• ~ ~••••••••••iI.iIl •••• " ~~.. ME-N'S 5=
Emma Gregg and Mrs. Leonard
VVoods. - -
Er~~~n B;rrh p~~~:rl~~dv~~\!~rI~~ ~ SCHOOL HOSE 36-INCH PERCALE SUEDE JACKETS ~

~~lbrfctlt~£::~~d:~~itbr~~;; ~ 12~c pr. 15C yd. ~~;~;;,~. R\lbberized Heavy Lining. -;~:, ~
There were seventeen in Sunday - Q.. 4" -

school Sunday morning. Delta ~ Derby ribbed stockings for children. In Fipe count, fast color, yard wide per- ~~ • !!i
Marie Flynn gave a reading as a = champagne,' nude and beige shades. You cales in a host of patterns and lovely =
special number for the service. -- won't see the like of this value soon. colors. Floral and geometric designs. :::::I

Mr: and Mrs. John Beran and == ==
Miss Lilly Mach were Sunday 52 ' FACE TOWELS §
guests at Chas. Dana's.' = FANCY OUTING 3-POUND BATT =

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christoffer~ _ _
sen called at Howerton's Saturday = I'" 1L 'd ,.. for I' 5 ==
ev~:.n~~d Mrs. Chris Nielsen and __~ ~ t2C Y· 4,c ea. iIfI C~_
Rosemary and Peggy called at i ' 1 '
Wlll Nelson's Sunday evening. == Yard wide outing flannel in new stripe Our famous Dalton cotton batt, ~eighing ~~~:r~h ~~:/bO!:t~1t~c~~~retg~~d:f:' §

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen == patterns. Also wWte and plain color. 3 pounds and stitChed. Here is a cotton In size 16x28 inches. An Expansion ==
and family were dlimer guests in' == Firmly wo~.e.n, well napped. A value! Qatt value, comfort makers wUl come for. V.alue! :::::1=
the Rhynle Christensen home Sun- •
day. ' = =

M Ch I Ni 1 and Ilda = -rs. 'r s e sen -__ I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,,::::==
Howerton called on Mrs. Dave M '
Guggenmos Tuesday. __== en s I. Denim 5_

Delta Marie Flynn was on the = ==
sick list last week. She was suf· - U'
;~i~;m'}~;:.~~:~::;;:;~~;~ nionsuits Over-Sleeves I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and = ==
children were in Ericson at the - =
Omar J{eezer home Sunday. == 98 25· ==
WI~~ldh:~ ~:~~i:.eM~~n~n~u~::. ~=' " ,c c pair ~
Jack VanSlyke and family. The ==
~~~rlfric~lkf a~ i triee i"e~~~ak J~~~ 6 Flat knit, soft fleeced, warm union suits. A value! For Corn huskers and others. Save wear on coat sleeves, a
Knecht also visited there. sa ••••••••••••••••••.. ••••••••• ••••...•••..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,§

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers and ===_ ~family were Sunday guests at Sid
Brown's.

IIda and Roy Howerton visited ==== ~
at Chris Nielsen's Sunday.

Frank Flynn and Jim Misko
shipped cattle to Omaha Monday. ==___ a

Hans Thusen, Mr. and Mrs. Walt ;:;;;;;
Waterman and Dolaie Waterman == ' ==
:v~r:ln:.t Jess Meyer's Thursday ffiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllillnIIIiIII 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111III III11111IlllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllll~

Oils

Nourse

Dance

Guy Burrows
FILLING STATION,

POPULAR RETURN

Coonie Conrad

Rockilene
Gas

Bohenlian Hall

Monday, Oct. 16

and His 13 Man-elous

Musicians

An array of entertainment.

Men sOc plus 6c t~x;

Ladles 26c
Before I} p. m. ~Ien tOe,

Ladles lOe

SpecIal rates to those remain
Ing at dance OWl.

Regular danceseTery
Mondal.

In one quart and five

quart sealed cans

Handy to carry in your car.

for easy starting, Plenty
01 pep and mileage.

Miss Opal Carmody spent the week
end with friends in Lincoln. JohntWoddel accompanied them as far
as Aurora where he visited until
Sunday with friends.

Chas. Mitchell and daughter
Nellie and Mrs. John Mitchell of
Hooper, Nebr., spent the week end
at the home of the former's sister,
Mrs. Brady Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen and
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ochs
at Cozad Sun,day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden visited
with relatives at Central City Sun
day.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson returned
from Seward Sunday where she
hati spent a week with her parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Jeary. Mr.
Thompson went to Seward Friday
and returned with her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh left
last Friday for Colorado where
they will spend a week with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Prange and chil
dron who reside on a r/lnch .!lear
Carr, Colo. ; , ,

Albert Diedrich of Spencer,
Nebr., visited from Friday until
Sunday at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Jerome Walker and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker entertained a
number of relatives at dinner Sun
day in his honor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson went
to St. Edwards Sunday for a visit
with their son, Dr. Will Larson
and family. ~

'rhe many friends of Cyrus, Tif
fany will be glad to know that his
condition is improving. '

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes en
tertained the following at dinner
Sunday in honor of the 17th birth
dayof their son Donald: Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Toot and baby, George
Nelson, Oscar Pierson, Vernal
Snodgrass and Gerald Leininger.

A number of families enjoyed a
picnic dinner at the Community
Park Sunday., Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. CharHe Waite and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson
and son and Mr. ap.d Mrs. Walter
Coats and sons.

Mrs. Edna Wallace and sons of
Hastings have moved to the rooms
located in the north half of the
late Sarah Russell home.

Mrs. Florence Idelet of Los An
geles is vJ,siting with her brother,
M. R. WaIl and family. '

Mrs. Leroy Hulburt and sons
sp(mt last week with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John,
north of Arcadia.

The Oak Creek Rook club held
their first meeting of the season at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson last Thursday evening.
Len Knapp won' high score and
Mrs. L. G: Arnold low. The club
will meet next Thursday evening
at the Clayton Peterson home.

A number of friends and rela
tives. surprised Mrs. Fr'ed Coons
Sunday by coming to her home
with well filled baskets and pre
paring a birthday dinner in her

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\Ihonor.J Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite and
daughters were Ord visitors Fri
day.

A. H. Hastings and daughter
Dorothy drove to Lexington Satur
day from where Dorothy accom
panied Mrs. Harold Banks and
daughter and Mrs. C. A. Rosen
berg to Chicago to attend the Cen
tury of Progress exposition. Mr.
Hastings returned to Arcadia Mon-
day. 'r

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Taylor came
Sunday from McCook for a visit
with the latter's sister, Mrs. H. D.
Weddel and family. Mr. Taylor
returned to McCook Tuesday while
Mrs. Taylor (emained for a longer
visit. "

Mr. and Mr$. L. G. Arnold and
family visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Laurites at Dan
nebrog Sunday.

Miss Mae Baird of Ord spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Baird. '

Mrs. L. F. Bly, Miss Dorothy Bly
and Mrs. J. W. Wilson were Loup
City visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Knapp visited
at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Joe Petrytus at Elba Sunday.

Gerald Bellinger left for Ogal
lala Monday, to /lssist Anthony
Thompson in installing a Hne of
groceries in his feed store at that
place. '

Miss Yost, music instructor in
the North Loup school, spent the
week end as a guest of Miss Mil
dred Rife.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wing of
Westerville visited at the W. D.
Bennett home Friday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton held a
pubHc sale at their residence Tues
day of last week and left the fol
lowing day for Kearney where
they have purchased a fllling sta
tion and cabin camp. They re
turned to Arcadia Friday and spent
the day here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stone re
turned from Mitchell, Nebr., Sun
day where the former had been
working in the potato fields. They
are assisting at the Henry Cre-
meen farm at present. .

Mrs. Sid Scott and son Jess re
turned from Beatrice Saturday
where they had spent two weeks
with the former's sister, Mrs. Ray
Brown and family. Ray brought
them to Arcadia, returning to Bea~
trice Sunday. Miss Josie Wozniak
acco~panied him for a visit at the
Brown home. Ray is now carry
ing mail on a city route at Beatrice
instead of the rural route which
he formerly carried.

Mrs. Jess Marvel and children
visited with relatives at Loup City
Sunday. ' '

-/

Arcadia Department
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Mr. and Mrs. John Lind, farmers
residing south of Arcadia, cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary last, week with anniversary
dinners on Sunday and Tuesday.
The Sunday dinner was held so
that their out-of-town' children and
their famil1es might attend without
interfering with their work. The
dinner Tuesday was held for old
acquaintances living in St. paul,
and was also attended by their
children living in the immediate
vicinity. Christine Ols~n' and John
Lind were married at St. Paul,
Nebr., Oct. 3, 1883. ,Both are na
tives of sweden. They resided at
St. Paul and Polk, Nebr., moving
to Arcadia about twenty years ago.
They have eleven children, all of
whOm are Hving. They are Mrs.
Chas. Johnson, iBremerton, Wash.,
Clarence Lind and Mrs. Floyd Hon
stein, Seattle, Wash., Oscar Lind,
Roy Idaho, Mrs. Harvey Yockey
and Andrew Lind, Grand Island,
Mrs. Harry Hallock, Polk, Nebr.,
Mrs. Harold Ledlngham, Mitchell,
Nebr., Mrs. Maynard Carver and
Quinton and Leonard Lind, Arca
dia. All the chlldren but thr~

were' present for the anniversary.
Mrs. M. R. Wall purchased the

Schank beauty shop last week, tak
ing possession Wednesday. Miss
Gladys Shaheen, beauty operator
from Arthur, Nebr., is caring for
the trade, assisted by Mrs. Wall.

The Arcadia high school football
team won fro~ the North Loup
team at North Loup last Friday
with a score of 45 to O.They will
play Scotia at Ars:adia Friday' of
this week. -'

Mesdames P. E. Doe, Ray Water
bury, J. H. Marvel and George
Zahn were Grand Island visitors
last Wednesday.

A number of Arcadia football
enthusiasts attended the night
football game at Ord last Friday
evening. '

John Weddel entertained ten of
his friends at a wiener roast at the
Community park Monday after
noon in honor lilf his tenth birth-
day. ,

'rhe Up-To~Date club held their
first meeting of the season at the
home Of Mrs. N. A. Lewin Tuesday
afternoon. Roll call constituted a
question boi, after which the af
ternoon was spent at needlework.
Luneh was served by Mesdames
Don Rounds, Anton Nelson and Er~
win Bossen. '

Mrs. Harlow White entertained
a number ot ladles at a kensington
at her home last Friday afternoon.

,P. E. Doe, Coach Tuning, Anton
Nelson, John Murray, Alvin Hay
wood, Ross Evans, E. C. Baird and
Misses Faye Baird and Elizabeth
Ha.ywood were among thos.e from
.Arcadia who went to Lincoln Sat
urday to attend the Nebraska-Tex
as football game.

A nine pound baby girl arrived
at the D. 00: Bartlett home Sunday
mc,rning, Oct. 8th. Mrs. Ed Craw
ford is attending as nurse.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and Billy and

r················································
I~'" '. "Photographs 01 the Children Never Grow Up" !· '. ,

• .~ Have you a good portrait of your baby? I
• I! Lumbard Studio -"'lOrd, Nebr. !
• I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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10134
17.H
U91
60.07
6125

12676·
54.88
79.41
6834
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(Continued i on Page 7).

DELINQUENT TA.X LIST.
Notice is hereby given that 80

much ot each tract ot land and
town lot described in this list as
may be necessary for that purpose.
aU located in VaHey County. Ne
braska. wlll be oftered tor sale at
the County Treasurer's Office.
Ord. Nebraska, at public auction
for the taxes. interest and costs
thereon. on the tlrst Monday in
November A D. 1933. between the
hours ot 9 A. M. and 4 P. M and
continue from day to day as the
law directs.

WItness my hand and official
signature thIs 5th day ot October
1933.

NW% 26 884,6 S¥.!iNWI,4 5 2451 Strip 34 rds. wide Nand NW%NWl,4 .19 64 cemetery 21 24076 Lot 4 34
SWl,4 26 72.87 SlhSEl,4 5 27.99 S to River in Sec. E¥.!: E~NW%. SW% 20 450 oS nv~ . . 27 8739 Lotll 1-2 35
DIY. A in SE% 26 22752 SE!4 ,8 8395 31 29-31 62 97 NW14 . 21 12698 SWl,4 27 24076 Lots 1-2 36
Dlv F & J %6 5124 NEl,4 9 17006 Lot 1 In Nlh~E!4: SE% SlhSW~ .. .. 21 4614 .::.E14 27 28853 S% ot 5-6 36
S 152 ft. ot Div. B 26 20.85 NE%; S%iNW% 10 20647 SE!4; Lots 5 in 30 8518 NW~; N%SW% .22 30122 NlhNIh.... .28 3938 Lot 2 37
Dlv. Bless S 152 ft 26 9,40 All 11 17883 S¥.!NW%; Lots 3-4 30 98.37 NlhNE'\4. NWl,4 24 126 62 S~2N% 28 6888 N% 5-6 31
Diy C %6 28.89 NWI,4; W%INE%: NE% NE%iNEl,4: Lots 1-2-3 .. 35 9224 SlhNWl,4; N%SW!4 26 8637 SWl,4 28 8798 Lot 1; Diy. A ia 2-3 38
Diy D %6 13,47 SW~ 12 6182 Sumter Lot 12 Blk. 4 l.46 N~'lEl,4 27 4959 SE '4 28 6013 Lot 5 38
Diy. E 26 2506 NWl,4 14 14298 North LODP TownshIp SWli 29 8351 NWl,4 29 8830 Lot 3 , 39
Diy. G 26 455 DIY. A in NE% 15 8133 Township 19 Range 13 NWl,4 less R R 31 59 61 SW~, 29 11032 Lot 3 40
Divs J K T !6 • 27.34 NWl,4 16 9225 Lots 2-3 less R. R 31 8517 N¥.!~Wl,4 less R R 31 6659 W¥.! less Diy A 30 11234 Lot 4 40
E 300!t. ot Diy. L 26 1183 SW% : •• 17 99.96 Lots 4-5 less R. R 32 46.72 Lot 4; SEl,4SW'\4; W% Div A In SW% : 30 92 Lot 5 40
W 30 ft ot DIY. L 26 3.32 S% 18 18707 Lots 6-7 less R Roo 32 6260 SEl,4: SEl,4SEl,4 less NEl,4.... 31 20293 S¥.! ot 7-8 4.0
E 30 ft ot W 60 ft. ot NWl,4 20 6341 Lots 6-7; SlhSEl,4 35 251.31 R R 31 4533 NWI,4 31 18390 Lot 3 41

Div. L 26 1.57 SW% 20 7754 Lots 1-2 36 3288 NEl,4 .. 34 3687 SIh 81 5263e Lot 5 41
Dlv. M 26 1.65 SW'\4 21 11927 Township 18 Range 13 Arcadia TownshIp NW% 32 4589 Lot 6 41
S 680 ft ot Diy. 0 26 5.81 SE!4 22 80.79 SEl,4 1 8855 Township 17 Range 16 sw~ 32 5051 N% 7-8 41
N330¥.! ft ot DIY 0 26 14 59 SE~: SEl,4NE~ ~l!4 8667 Lot 6 1 1.44 E¥.! 1 13783 NEI, 84 9274 DlY. A In 42

G. A. SCAouTnTtEyRT}t'r~aLsuDr'er Middle 184¥.! tt. ot Diy 12.77 SW
N

~; W¥.!NW~; BE ~ 783' N¥.! lots 5-6 2 43.03 W¥.i-W% 1 10327 NlhNWI,4 34 4068 Diy. B In 42
'" 0 261 :Vl,4 24 .. NW!4 2 9524 NEl,4 2 3298 E 50 rds. ElhSl,V%: W Lot 5 42

Noble TownshIp DlV. S 26 1911 SW!4 "t~"''''''''.. 27 129.81 SWl,4 8 4899 E¥.!W¥.! 2 6719 55 rds W%SEl,4 35 54 U Slh ot 6-6 44
Township 20 Range 13 Sub-Dlv. 17 ot Diy. A 26 197 SWl,4: WJ,J",El,4 30 15918 NEl,4 less R R. 10 6639 ElhNWl,4: NEl,4SWl,4: ElhSEl,4: E 25 rds W% Nih or 7-8 ,U

Sec. Sub-DIY 20 ot Div. A .. 26 690 NEl,4 32 11525 NW% less R R. 11 10284 SE!4: S%NEl,4: NW% BEl,4 35 5413 Lots 5-6 45
NWl,4: W%SW~ 3 56.51 Sub-Dlv 21 ot Div. A. .. 26 60 09 NE~ 35 7404 N%SW% less R. R 11 5625 NEl,4 i 4 352 85 SW~ 36 72.00 Lots 1-2 46
Diy A in NE% 5 18.40 SEl,4SW~ 27 1543 SE ~ 85 87.63 SEl,4NE~: Lots 2. 3. 4 .. 13 56 58 NW~SE1,4: Lot 6 less Independent TownShIp E 40 ft ot 6: all ot 7
Div C In NEl,4; SE!4 6 12504 SEl,4 27 170~~~ Ord TownshIp NWl,4 15 11016 R R 5 7853 Township 17 Range 13 and 8 46 110.80'
NW~ 5 8247 NWl,4; N%SWl,4 28 Township 19 Range 14 SEl,4 15 17758 N¥.!NW%: Lot 5 less E 30 l\'s NEl,4SEl,4 2 4688 5: W 13% ft ot 6 46 4294

~}Yl,4... :::::::::::::::::; l~H~ ~~¥.!.. :::::::::::::: ::~ ~~:~ ~~~N~~. ~~~~.~~.~~~~ ~ 13~:~~ ~ir~W%;"SE'%SW%".. 18 117 58 LO~s i:2-3' i~~~ .it..R' .::: ~ ~~ ~~ WN~l,4~~~n ~~.~~.~~: 2 74 96 ~~s 23~4':::::::::::::::n ~~.~g
NJ,JNE% •.•••••.•••••• 7 2638 SW% ••••.•••.......... 30 114.

3
41

10
5 NW!4; NE%SW% 2 79.70 SEl,4 18 96.34 SW~' 6 7614 SEl,4SE% 2 4989 Lot 1 48 2968

S¥.!NEl,4 7 2638 NEl,4 31 N%NWl,4 8 11582 NWl,4 22 69.90 SlhSEl,4 6 5819 WlhSEl,4 3 8950 Lots 3-4 48 5020-
N%SEl,4 7 2638 S¥.!; NW% 32 12371 N¥.!NE%, 8 11582 NE%: N%SE% less R NEl,4 7 22007 E%SEl,4 3 6995 Lot 7 48 5245
S%SEl,4 ~ 7 2638 NEl,4 33 61.81 S%'NE% 3 10447 R 23 18189 Part ot SWl,4 West ot S%'SW% 4 50.03 Lot 1 49 38'86
Diy A in SW% 8 35.69 Slh 33 96 08 ElhSWI~ II 75.35 S¥.!SEl,4 West ot R. & .. 23 40.98 road 7 1391 SlhSW!4: SW%SE%, 6 112.62 Lot 1 49 U.42
DIY B in SWI,4 8 3094 NEl,4 84 9807 SW%NE!4; Lot 6: NE% SJ,JSE% East ot R. R.!3 2194 SE!4 less R. R. 9 2522 SE%,SEl,4 5 56.68 Lot 2 50 10225
N%NE!4 NW% 13 2675 Diy. A In NW% 34 809 SWl,4; NW%SE%, less Lot 3 24 17.36 NEl,4 12 20265 NEl,4 6 12764 Lot 4 50 4187
SJ,JNEl,4: SE% 13 26.75 NW% less Div. A and S 1 ,rd 4 4540 NWl,4: Lots 4. 5. 6. less SEl,4 12 15091 SW% 6 22126 Lot 4 51 4.70

-;:: :::::::,·:::::::::::t: tgt-:; s~~hO~I.. ::::::::::::::::: :~:I LoJEU S..l ..~~ i~..~~~ 4 1937 Dl~ li3i:'~Ul\$k~::::~~ l:g: ~:;t .::::::::::::::::J~ ~:~~ ~:~ :::::::::::::::::: ~ n::r ~t: ~ ·3·Oft.·~·t·3:::::::·~~ ~a~
N%; N% as ot SE% 16 12871 W% 35 17755 Lot 7 4 1810 SE~ 25 233.42 SWl,4NWl,4 17 12 39 NW% l&ss school 8 16359 W 32% ft. ot 3; all 4 52 10810
SWl,4 16 5689 SE%, 35 76,48 Lots 1-2 5 2900 E%INEl,4 less R. R 26 107.83 SE!4NW!4: E%SW%: SW% 8 23040 Lot 1 53 10837
EIh 18 18343 Part NE!4; N & E ot Lots 6-7; S%NW% 6 10376 S%iSlhSW%NE% 26 13.67 NW*SE%, 17 224 00 NEl,4 9 30116 Lot 2 53 20021
WlhNW% 20 2649 R. R 36 11317 N%SW~ 5 6995 WJ,JNW14 26 7825 WJ,JSW% 17 17.88 NEl,4 10 158.19 Lots 3-4 53 5194
NE% , 23 12464 N%!SE!4: Part ot NE% S%SW% 5 69.08 Diy. E in SE1,4 26 5480 SWl,4SEl,4 17 9.26 SWl,4 11 492.43 Lots 1-2 54 80.52
SEl,4 23 9592 S & W ot R. R less SW%SE~: Lots 3. 4, 5.. 6 12935 Div. F in SE~ 26 65.50 E%SEl,4 17 29,45 ~~~NE~ .,.. EUS\VU 11 17825 N% ot 7-8 54 32.20
Nih 24 6364 Highway 86 6348 Part lying SW ot R. R .. 6 98.18 SWl,4 28 165.83 NE%; E%NW1,4 01 .. 18 6610 • 7lI. 1-2 less S 50 ft 65 2446
SWI,4 24 80.11 S%Slh 36 85.67 Part NE% less school E% 29 121.75 SW%SW% 18 9331 NEl,4 12 16957 Lots 3-4 55 9029
SE~ 26 7476 ElyrIa Townsite and R. R; EJ,JE% SW!4 29 58.46 ElhSW~; WJ,JSEl,4 18 4911 SWl,4 12 198.81 Lots 6 55 7533
NEl,4 27 11512 alk. NW% 7 77.18 SE% 30 62 80 E~SE% 18 19.71 NE~ 13 15192 S¥.! ot 7-8 55 5.52
N% ,. 28 13295 Lot 1 5 1629 W%EJ,JNW%; W% NE~ 31 103.94 E~ 19 198.40 NW% 13 93.64 Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8 56 3385~
SW% 28 6141 Lot 4 5 13.02 NW% 7 91.14 N%NEl,4 ,32 3940 NW!4 19 94.82 SIh 13 191.41 S% ot 57 1548
SW% 29 50 &8 Lot 5 5 7.13 SE% 7 118.21 SlhiNEl,4 32 63.65 N¥.!NW!4: SW%NWl,4: NE%N%SE% 14 14089 Dlvs D and E!4 68 10335
SE~ 29 29.46 Lot 6 5 1.34 Nih less R. R. and Div. EJ,JSEl,4 . , 32 41.78 NWl,4SW% 20 7067 NWl,4 14 11796 DIY. E in .. , 60 11.53
NWl,4 30 S206 Lot 7 Ii 8.77 B 8 43462 Div. D; E fn NW% 35 42 01 SWl,4iNW~ 21 2438 ~W~ less W 2 rds 14 11~ MW%WlhN~ ot 62 31.09'
SW% 30 6728 Lot 2 6 2.94 Dlv. B in N~; SW% less WlhSWl,4NW% 35 2734 ElhSWl,4 21 14 62 :~' ,: .. 15 9 42 WlAiS% ot 62 12141
SWl,4 1 32 90.70 Lots 10-11 6 36.63 R. R. and Highway; S 30 rds otDiv.O;Div.P WlhSWl,4 21 21.83 ~E%,'I· i .. A.. ·.. ·..t~ i~~81 W%ElhN¥.!; EJ,JWJ,JNlh 45.62

!f~.::::::.:::::::::.::J: 2:H~ ~!: :1:~;~_-ir::::::::::! tHi ~fAV;I;~:.~~j1~~;:;~~i~:. = 1::.~~ D1~ FJr~~~~~~;~!>~:; /t~:~~ :ft~~P::~:~.~~::7::~~~~ 2~~.~~ ~~'N~~.~:~::.::::::::~: )Pi ~~i~~~~~~~:~i~::~:i~:J~ ~~.~~
W% 35 90.11 Lot 20 6 .63 A In NE!4SW% 8 75.10 Div. J In NE%, 35 1238 S%SW% 24 7099 N%N% • • • .. ·U ~8 is DIY. E in 64 2289

Township 20 Range 14 First AddJUon to ElyrIa W%NWl,4; lots 6-7 9 16520 Diy. S in NE% 35 12.38 Part NW%NE ot R Roo .25 11536 . E 94 ft of 68 2288
All E ot Road In E 1 1652 Lots 3-4-5-6 1 19.11 Lots 4-5; iN881h rds. ot SEl,4NEl,4 85 95.93 S¥.! lying SW ot R. R. S%NEl,4: NJ,JSE% 18 82.59 W% 67 4627
E%NW~. S%W% Lots 12 2 2194 SWI,4 ••••••••••••••• 9 69.47 N%SW~ less 50 tt. by less the W 40 a's .••• 25 314 06 S¥.!~Wl,4: N%SWl,4 •••• 18 9733.'2481 HJlIside AddJUoJl to Ord
NW~ all W toad - . . SW~NW~ 10 3658 50 ft in NE corner 35 .271 98 Divs. Z and II and Zl 26 132 NE!4 19 Lot
i N~;~ 0 r 1 136 2 Lot 3 2 18.14 NE~~ I h.. i ·.. ·l0 14908 S%ISW~ 35 11738 S¥.!SW~ NW~ ~ 2 SEl,4 1ll 8743 1 1 6235

Nw
nl/,,,,Ewtl ••••.•••••••• 1 10.532 LoLots 4-5-6 2 n12 NEltNwes:~ sc 00 •••••• '10 33 '0 N¥.!NW~SW~·SEiA.·····'85 2973 Lot 5~;Lot 9 l~eSsWD~i;S N%: NEl,4SWl,4 20 136'68 WLot556ftt. °ltO 4 1 8189
7'"' 7' •••••...•• ,. . t 7 ...•••..••.•.••••. 2 4.69 7~ 7~· •• • • •• • ••• .... ••• • • • s Y. Nl,Vl,4SW*: S%SW% so •••••.••••.• 1 2147

E%f SSW
E

{}: all W of road 1 5232 LLo0ts 8-9-10-11-12 ••••.. 2 9.64 ~rrsl~"li""""""'" .1
111

13
7

62 7111
~~~~~S~~SE% •••. ~; 3~'~~ DiZv aynd aInIdanpda Ztl.S·W"l i26 4138 less school ..........20 1497i LoLotts 71-82-3 ••.........•. 4 16.42'

n 7'. . • . • . • • • • . • • • ts 1 to 6 •••••••••••• 3 10.42 7lI '. 7' . • . • • • • . • . • • • • •• • • . • . . " r 7' SE~ 20 88.55 s - . . • • • • . . . • . • • .• 4 81 35
NEl,4 2 5373 Lots 7 to 11 3 11.59 WlhNE!4 13 84.16 ~UNAt In SE!4 35 1~~:~~ SWl,4 26 1l.42 NE~ ::::::::::::::::::21 7771 Lot 6 4 1152
NWl,4 2 3881 Lots 12-1~-14 8 8.24 SEl,4 13 12329 E ~ less R. R 86 Lot 1: NW%NE% less ElhNW~ , 21 5383 Lots Hi 4 6851
~~J = 1~:~: Lot 15 3 1.57 ~~~~~E~""'"'''' .. ~~ 1~~ ~~ S~~:~Y'o~ :~NEI,4 8 36 104.65 ~~t ~~~~ Of W 20 ft'27 10387 SWI,4 ~.. ::::::::::::: :21 53 36 to~s 1-2 5 5.52
Dl ~ i ..N·W·~NWU 10 27 Lots

S
16-17-11

d
'i'i E3 Ja 824 Div C in N"'~''''''''''15 19667 Dlv .a in Nwk 36 1973 That part oi"W'20"ft' Elh 22 14854 ~t : .. · 5 &211

N~~ ~%SW'% .. "10 257'59 econd d t on t~ Iyr Diy !J lD NW~ • .. ·15 946 EnterprJse"T~~~~hI' N ot road in NW~ • SW% 22 72.81 Lot 2 5 65.82
NE'\4~: N%SE% "10 257'59 ~ts 1 to 6 1 8.73 Div' E in swI.! "15 2099 T h P NE~ ~ 27 323 SWl,4 23 8806 Lot 5'6" 6 4120'
NE~;E%NW~""""12 61·86Lts4-5 2 20.70 DIY FinSWI.! 15 1l253NE~ ownslp18 Range 14 W%ir'r~~ · .. • .. · .. · .. 28 23.25 NE l,4 24 7582 LotS "2tl .. · 6 6298

SlL~; ' .. • 12 927' Loot 6 ..••.•••.••••••••• 2 136 EIL'SEl{ ~ ········15 168.'1 NWt. ..•••.•••••••••••• 1 90.92 N1Lsn71/~ ·············28 .28'2 SEl,4 .••.....•..•..•••. 24 8496 LotS 15- 6- - •••••••••••• 7 2685-
7lJ ts 9 to 12 2 2477 7lI 7~ .. 7' 1 8068 7lI "7' ~......... .. NlhNE1,4: NlLSILNE% .25 9838 s - -7-8 7 2565

E¥.! 14 9025 Lot 1 to 4 3 275 NWl,4 less R R; Lots 1 NlhSE~" i~~~" ch" ·I d . ElhNEl,4 29 2325 7lI 7lI S% ot 1 2 ~ 48'9~
W

tL ..•••...•...•••••• '1' 131 '5 s ..••••..••.•• . and 2' WILNEIL 16 11370 10 d' s 00 an WILNElI ••••••....•.• '29 2689 S¥.!S%NE% 25 1662 Nl' t - ..
7lil .. Lots 1 to 6 4 415 • 7lI ~. • • •• • • r s 1 3716 7lI 14,..... SU7 11 25 7655 7a 0 1-2 8856

SW
II 23 13' 50 •..•••••••••.. NE'{ SWI~ less R R .16 6609 . . S1LSl,Vll 29 360' " 14, ••••••••••••••••• Lo .
1" ... ... ... .. ........ En.r",~n TO't shI 7~ " SlhSEl,4.· S 10 rds. in 7lI 7' .. , .• . . •• • •• • . .. SEll 26 7655 ts 3-4-5-6 8 219'

NE~ 25 6101 '<All. nn p NWl,4SW'\4 less S 10 a's N NE~' NJ,JSE% 30 2 7' L ..
~ ~................. Township 2e Range 1G and R R 16 7301 %SEl,4 1 63.77 SW~· 73 55 SE!4 26 77.29 ots 1-2 9 29751

SWNE~: SE~ 26 71.07 NEl,4; SW!4; SEl,4 S 3 • t Di" ·0 "16 380 E¥.! less 3 a's in sq torm SlL'S~EI;"'''''' 30 24146 NWl,4 27 8039 Lots 6-6-7-8 9 3680C'
N%NEl,4; NW% 26 189.46 '''''W11 1 48136 as 0 Y. ••.••. In SW corner. E ot 7lI 7~ ••••••••••••••• 30 61.44 SWII 27 196'7 N 66 ft ot 1-2 10 1376<>-NW% 27 68 36 ~, 7' . NEl,4 less R. R. and Nlh' NJ,JSW~ 31 2539 "... . . .• •• •••• ••• • .. Lo' ••••.•• ..• ~

..... SE%, • 1 6522 HI hw 17 11006 road in NW!4 3 8692 SlLS'WIL ,........ 7 E%!Sl,VI,4 28 3858 t 4 10 8.21
E% .•••••••••.•••.••.•34 27768 SW'L .• •••••• 9 42~" g ay •••••••.•••. 2'893 SW% .••.••••.••••••••. 3 35.17 s7J 1'· 31 16918 WILSU7 11 28 5' 02 Lots 7-8 10 247T
SW~ 34 8803 7' ~ ojU"'NWI~ 17 .. l:E~ E~ 311709 7lI"/4, Lo .

, NthNWl,4; SEl,4NW% .. 3 42.~3 W%~El,i,''''''''''''''''17 14362"" ~ 4 78.01 E%~E~'"'''''''''''''' 5 SEl,4 28 22780 ts 3-4-5-6 11 161.4T
SWl,4 35 43.73 SWI~'''''WI{ 3 1223 EtL II~""""""" NEl,4: SW% ••••••.•• 9 16405 S , ••••....•.••.. 33 2836 Ell 29 18223 All Blk 12 173.9"-Elyria TownshIp ,~~, 7. 7lISE 'i, .........•.••..17 136 93 SE~ • • W~ 34 5861 rll ••••••••••••••••••• ~.

SWl,4 3 63 94 E%tNE~ 18 8990 W ~ 9 82.05 SE~~ W¥.! less church 29 18700 lUIson's A.dd. to Ord
Township 20 Range 14 ElhiNE~: NE%SE% ..• 4 4875 NtLNEltc.E·'·/·········· '18 1223 ¥.! ...••.••••••••••••• 10 14982 Lot'l • 'N' •. ;i ........•.. 34 16311 NJAi,NEl,4 ••..•••.•..••• 30 3967 Lots 1 2 less & R 1 18r..

Sec. W%NW% 6 5686 7lI 7'''' 7' SEl,4 11 4713 ; W 7,NE%; lhN I -....... v-
N% 4 10499 EILNEII • SE!4SW%: SJ,JSE~; W¥.! 15 14t'24 SlhNE~ 35 33.32 S E~: N%SE% 30 11720 Lots 1-2 less R. R 4 1.73
SlLSW1I 4 4909 7ll 14, 6 20.26 S%NE~ 18 22656 NWIL·· .. •• • NW% • .. • •· .. ·35 38.43 SEl,4iNW%; N%SWl,4; Lots 3-4 • 4 1.73:

7lI n .. • · . SWl,4. 10 7442 NW~ 19 17141 1' J 16 79 68 SW~ SW%SWl,4 34 19195 Lot 5 4 1137
N%SW~ 4 49.09 NEll ••••••••••••••• '11 "9Q ~................. '9758 SEl,4 16 12605 , 35 4534 NEll 36 1'127 Lot 6'7' ·8· .. • · ..
S

lL 6 76 '7 7'·................. .... '( S% 19.. W 1L ISEII I> SE~ 35 3 0 7' " s - - ...•..•.•.•.. 4 680·
7lJ ••••••••••••••••••• .. NW% less 20 a's in sq •••••••. .••••••.••• . 7ll i'io ••••••••••••••17 6",10 •.••..•.•.. ..••.... 7 3 Ord Townsite ....Vlh t

~'i ~ l~n~ torm in SW corner ll 7460 Sl,~e~t~%~~~~1X cor- ~~~~,,; NJ,JSW% 20 93.89 P~f!.Nt;;~; rf3~ be Blk. 0 M~~:.i,~ ~d~·id·06d 8636
7lil •••••• •••••••••••• • NEl,4 •••...••• .. 12 2899 NEll 20 46 -f¥' 14, 22 3814 t ~'R R 'd"i - Lot 3 ..••..•••••.•••.• 5 8411 r

All .••..•••••••••••••.• 9 22475 NWII • • •••• '12 60'18 7'·.·............. • SW% less N 30 rds ot ween. an rver 36 161.79 Lot 4 5 1'5.79 ALolI ot I; E 31 ft. ot 9 ••• 15
~ 3750 /4,................. • W%NW~: NJ,JSW%' W 2 •••••••••••••••••• .. E<

SW, 1; E% -13 77.99 4 rds ot NE~NWIA 20 19148 W rds 24 8675 Yale TownshIp N 389ft. ot 1 6 8.05 Lot 6 15
DiV%A in NE!4 119 21.6

1
9
6

SW% 13 44512 SEI/NE'll ~ ~ "20 235~ NDIY'1/B in NW% ..•••••. 25 5643 Ell Township 17 Range 15 Lot 3 6 4183 Lott 7 •••.•.••••••••••.. 15
SE 60 NIL 7' 7' . . . • • • • • . • • • • ~ W7t 26 101 '7 l:ll " 108 01 Lo 1 16• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7lI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 14 78 80 Diy 00 In SWlI 21 99 85 ~. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ... N ..•.••.•...•••••••• '" t 7 ••••••• , •.•••••••• 9 48 30 •.•.••••.•• " ••.•.
NWI{ 20 4903 NEll '15 36 I" 7" • • •. SEI~NEI~ 27 22 82 W~ , 5197 Lot 8 9 3220 Lot 7 16l~ 20 1090 1'· ,.......... • Dlv. D and E in NW% ..22 1634 S [~ ,~ Ell· • .
W30 a in SW%........ SWl,4 15 3016 DiY W i SE~ 22 557 E7' 28 9196 W7:Il 5 1011.67 Lot 4 10 11883 Lot 2 17
N% 21 ~242g SEl,4 : ::::.15 33'92 Dlv' X ig SE~ 22 139'89 ~~l,4 30 10574 N ¥.! • .. • 5 119.28 Lot 5 11 17409 Lot 3 17

~~~Nii~·; .. E%NWU::::~~ 2~H~ ~~~V~:..':.~:~:~~.:::U :gg ~~~ ........~.::::::::~~ U1.05 SE~:%\ ':::::::::::Jg ~g: N~~WU;'SEUSW'%"::: :~.~~ ~;. 7A iJi'i:2:::::::::::n ~~:g~ ~~%5f: ~t'7i'~il'Of'8::g
SW!4SW% 28 6. SWl,4SE%' SJ,JSW% N%S~~'''''''''''''''''Z4 64 gg SWl,4SE% 30 2351 SWl,4SW~ 6 1608 Dlv. H In 1-2 12 30.31 Lots 1-2 18

• NEl,4 less school 29 146 7~ less Diy: A 20 64 25 ~ 117. 9 NEl,4 31 119 61 NE~ 7 17001 N 40 ft ot 7-8 12 7514 Lot 3 18
W 30 a In NWI,4 •••.•• ,29 1630 Diy A In SW% 20 .47 SDlhi SEA%.. t • .. • .. ".224 84

1
NWl,4 31 9698 NlhNWl,4 7 8t'78 N% ot 1-2 13 320.70 Lots 5-6 18

Diy D 29 1140 NW'11 NILSWI / ••••••• '22 "'707 Y. in Lo 5.•••...•• 5 1.6 SWl{ 31 105 7' SILNWI~ 7 68'01 Di F t 5 13 41326 Lot 4 19. ••.••••.• ••••.•• 7'; 7lI 1',....... o. NlhNWI,4; Lots 1 and 2 N 7~ •••••••••••••••••• .. SE~ i'4, •••••••• •••••• Y. 0 •••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••

~:~N~.~.;.~t.s.~:.~'.~. J~ 2~~ ~~ ~~~W~:.~~~.::::::::~~ :g~ S~~ss~~~ L<;t" i' 8"925 12617 N~el::; ~~~.r.c.~ ..~~~33 107 36 ~~~ :::::::::::::::::: ~ :g~ ~~'l ~~ .~::::::::::::::l: 2i: ~~ ~~ ~ ::::::::::::::::: J~
SliINWI,4 31 5353 N%SE% 28 43 86 les~s R ~R s I • 25 86 98 StS~L""" i; .. · .. · · .. 33 7558 DiV ~A ·i · • 8 70.88 DIV. C In 2 14 637 Lot 2 .••.••.••.••••.••. 32
Dlv. A In SW% 31 1 9.06 S%S% 23 14526 E¥.! less·Dl;. ji'&'R'R'27 26231 72 7lI,,,E7'. E%S~!4. 36 6435 v n SWl,4; SEl,4 S¥.! ot Diy. D; all DIV 3 32
NE!4NE~: Lot 1 32 40.87 NEl,4NW!4; S%NW%; SWlA 27 13784 VJnton TonnshIp D less, Div. C 8 47.63 F in 3-4 14 11413 All 5: W¥.! ot 6 32
Lots 2, 3.4 32 14291 SWl,4NE% 24 4680 Part'Dl~:·C·;"ail":i>i~."Q Township 18 Range 15 i{ C in SE!4; SW% N 26 ft. of Div. H, all E% ot 6; all ot 7 32
SWl,4N'\V!4; Lots 7-8 32 13.49 N¥.!NEl,4 24 4233 In NE~ 28 1858 NEl,4 'I 2 9921 Ness Div. A-B-D 8 7546 Div I in 5-6 14 2020 Lot 8 32
NW!4. 1 sq rd in SW NWl,4NWl,4 24 11 74 E%SE~ • • .. 28 NWl,4 3 10648 W%, 9 3828 Diy. J in 5-6 ' 14 42.15 west Ord Add. to Ord.

cQrner ot NE% 33 11385 SEl,4NEl,4: S%NEl,4. ~ 9575 NEll Dlv. A in SE!4 9 40 Lots IH 15 9873 ElL Lot 2
Township 20 Range 15 NEl,4SE!4 24 18162 SWl,4 29 9737 7' 4 7828 SWl,4; N 79 a's ot SE!4 10 98'66 L t 5 6 4562 7:Il 1 1444()

E¥.! 1 21013 E¥.!INE%SW1,4: NW!4 Part dot BE% S & E ot
29

121' ~JYL~Vl'S';;I'/""'"''''45 7280.7026 NNEl,4 11 60.11 ~tS8 ~ .. :::::::::::::::t~ 15429 ~~: 33~45-~.:: ••••••••.••••••••••• 3
2

15634 8711NEl,4 2 6415 SE~ 24 3061 roa .. Til 7lI .. " 01.... • E~ 12 5225 Di A I 12I .••...••••••..••.• 2 4 ,................ S 2 rds ot SW%SEl,4 29 8S N%NEl,4 ••..••.• : •.••• 6 4010 NWt v. n - ••.•••••••• 16 2625 Lots 7-8 •••.••••••••••• 3 1131

WS~14 ··················2 14575 815 EN~%S~Wi; iL.·S· 1; ••.•. 22 66 119~69~ NEl,4.. 32 14533 NWl,4 less school 6 10432 SE"' 1122 5
48

9.7
1
1 LoSI} 7

6
.••..•..•.•.••.... 17 2685 Lots 3-4 •••••••.•••..•• 5 5961

7l! ••••••••••••••••••• 1'2"; W l:Il E7' " . I' .. E¥.!NW~ ....••.•. 33 NE~ ..••...••.•.••••• 8 11329 74....... 8 7Z 5- ••.••••...••. " 18 8109 Lots 12 3 4 6 7514
E%W¥.!: E% 3 26082WlhSW~ less church 26 4350W¥.!NW~ · .. • • .. 33 4833SE~ 8 9069ElhlesspartW~E% 13 9851 Lot7 18 4025 Lots 66-78 • .. · .. ·64214
W% W¥.! 3 41 01 NE~ ...27 62 89 ~ . .. 50 98 NW~L 9 98' Ssl,Vl,4 14 61.47 DIY. A In 1 .. .. 19 5609 All - - - .. .. .. . 53.67
E¥.!E¥.! 4 73 71 SE~ 27 9573 SW* 33 5744 "................. 74 El,4 14 6473 E 35 ft ot DIY. B In 1-2 .. 19 7

WW~wN~~: E¥.!NWI,4 ' •• ~ 170138361 SEWI1,f .•...•.•.•.••.•• 28 58592590 W~N~~:SW:tvIA· ..l~~~34 76.78 ~~~E~%~~~.:::::::J~ 1~:~~ ~~SI; • .. · 2106 13067 W
f

2% ft ot 1; E 14% 1831425~ ~lts ·3:4~5:6.. :::::::::::1~ 1~~~~
711 l:Il ., • • • • • • • • • • • •• .. S ' I't. " •••••••••••••• , 28 R R 36 3 ? NW~ 12 7745 7lI 1'.2 • .. .. .. .. .. • 74 23 t. ot 2 19 .. Lot 3 11 30 93

W%SEl,4: E%SW% 4 7659 NWl,4, N¥.!SWl,4 less 40 5~ SWlI' W¥.! 21 16322 W 23 ft. ot E 37% tt. E¥.! t 'L" 't" 5· • .
E%NE1,4 5 53.61 school 29 13903 SprJngdale TOlfnsJUO " 12 35909 Part SE1,4 South ot ot 2 19 4851 % 0 0 s -6 11 5971
Lots 2 & 3 5 2H6 NlhSEl,4 • . 29 4051 Township 19 Range 13 ~~~E~""'"'''''''' .. ~: l~g ~~ road 21 500 DIV E ot 3-4 19 29455 ~IY <>J Lot 1 g l~H~
SWl,4 : 6 8~4~ NEl,4 :::.::::::.::::30 16884 ~~l,4 ~ i~~~ NW~ l:ss ·w·i·r~i::::·.19 17973 S~\r:ga~oad and part.21 DIV. C10 2-3 19 241.19 Div. A:::::::::::::::::13 59.85
NWl,4 7 4 8 ElhNWl,4; NW!4NW% .30 3056 W¥.! 2 9387 NE1,4 20 139 07 NW~ 14596 DIY. H in 5-6 19 14207 Diy. C 13 9533
NLolH', 1 10

9
22

5
77

7
6
6

DSWI,4A: SIWS!4~)V~ 3
30
0 67578250 SE~ ···················3 58'98 NEl,4 ~ 23 11777 SE1/~ 2223 5838/D1Y 51: Part ot Diy J 19306 DIV. F 13 26U

t .. .•..•.•••••.•.•.•. . IV. n E74 ...••••• • •.••••••.••••••..• W'LSWII 23 5197 7'. .. .. . . .. ... ... 7755 In -6 19 All 16 '5.62
NW

II NE" SW1
1

Lot SW" • 31 NE~ , 7717 7lJ ". • • •• •• • •• • • • • Nl,VlI ,..' ••. • ••• ••• •• •• . . . . ••• . • . .• • • . .•• •. . ..
2 &:3· 7' i'It; \0 SE~' · .. • • .. • 81 39.29 NW* .::::::::::~::::::4 4990 E%~,W1,4; SE% 25 16195 NW~ • ·25 13690 W¥.! ot 7 19 6709 Lot I less S 2 rds; 3-4-

................ 12097 t;.................. 73.01 NWl,4 5 4894 NW7' 26 152 68 SE~ 8878 Party wall between Divs. 5-6 17 1342
NE%NE1,4: Lots 1, 2. 3.. 9 4686 W% W% 32 2684 All 7 6 882 SWl,4 26 U 26 E¥.!' 25 9596 A and B in 1-2 21 21.94 Lot 2 · 17 4.11
BEl,4 : 10 9857 NlhN% 88 48.75 NW~ .. • • .. • .. • .. • .. 8 1~938 NEl,4 27 12023 N l' , 28 44829 Div. B in 1-2 21 12860 Haskell's Add. to Ord
SW1,4SW% 11 3063 SWl,4 34 120 91 ~................. .. Nlh'sW~ 28 6898' E7' 29 6808 Dlv. F and G in 7-8 21 40253
E tLSWII 11 698' SWll WILSEII. 35 23096 SW% .••••.•.••.•••••• 8 14716 ' .•••.•••.•.•.• SW% 29 '682 DIY H In 7 8 21 70330 Lots 1 to 8 less R R 2

7l! ".............. .. 7'; 711 7'······· ElhNE~; SEl,4 ••.••.. 10 79.76 SWl,4 .•...•••••••.••... 29 24944 S ~ .•••.•• • -.,......... . . .••
~~~ '.:::: :':.: :::::::::U i~~;~ E%SEYGerimi~m' To~iis~~ 2839 W%NE1,4: W% 10 287.57 ~:z~:~ 32 ~~.~~ AIfx ~ot 'Wth 'i;idg's"a~d29 46 82 ~i:~~' i~t ~.l-:: .~.:::::: Jf ~~.~~ ~isl-.3.. 1.e.s~..~: .~:.:::: ~
NE~ ., 14 16462 Township 19 Range 16 NSW% l1 3065 SEl,4 ~ g~ 7726 W ot R. R 31 64.11 E 58¥.! ft. ot 3 22 8208 Lot 5 3
SWl,4 14 9~&9 Nl~NNEl~ •••••••.•.•••• ~ ~77.6095IEir~% • ..U ~9611~ Nih .::::::::::::::::::33 122'47 tE~ 33 16314. W 4¥.! ft. ot 3; all of 4.. 22 90.29 Div. A in Lot 1 6
NE1,4NEl,4: Lots 1-2 16 9 30 S72 E7' N%SE~'"'''''''''''' 3<5525 SW1,4 33 3551 % , 33 10419 All 1; E 12J,J ft. ot 2 23 43.72 W% of 10
L6ts 3-4 15 49.74 E¥.!NW1,4 4 4688 N , 15 659" SEl,4 •...••••.••••••.•• 33 35 51 ~E~ •••••••••.•••••.•• 35 5584 W 60 ft. ot 2 ••.•••••••• 23 3820 All ••••••••••••••••.••• 11
SE%SW%: WJ,JSW!4: SWl,4 4 10417 %~El,4: NJ,JSEl,4 16 3381 SW!4 less school 34 5i52 .E% 35 128.11) Lot 4 23 98.50 Lots 1-2 15

Lots 5-6 less & R. & SEl,4 4 117.70 SE SE% 16 7810 SE~ 34 139'77 E%; S%SW% 36 176.35 Lot 7 28 6030 Lots 3-4 15
Highway 15 39.40 WJ,JSW% 6 13.42 ~Wl,4 17 297 NEl,4 35 127'35 NW%: N~SW% 36 158.39 Lot 1 , 24 252.77 Lot 5 15

E!ArW% 1~ 68.96 NEl,4 8 19505 S IV", A in NW~ 18 22420 E¥.!iNWl,4 36 6i25 Day s Creek TownShIp Lot 2 24 67.46 Lot .6 15
W%Wlh 16 78.64 SEl,4 11 119.41"::

L
'1~""'"'''''''' .18 1'183 SE'\4 36 11359 WtL Township 17 Range 14 Lot 4 24 84.76 Lot 8 16

NW% 18 4720 SEl,4 less school 12 5367 7lINE7' l&ss W 15 ft .. 19 .. Libert T hJ 7lISE!4 1 61.11 Lots 7-8 24 134,33 Lot 1 , 17
SW~ 18 43.26 NW% : 14. 219,48 W 15 ft. ot WJ,JNEl,4 .. 19 153 y Onns p NW% 6 28650 All ot I: E 10 ft. of 2 .. 25 142.40 Lot 2 ,17
NEl,4 19 20833 SW% 15 10016 E%SE!4 19 6916 TownshIp 18 Range 16 SEl,4 6 84.07 2 less E 10 ft 25 123.61 Lots 5-7 " ..11
NW!,4 .19 83.76 S%8% less W 20 it 20 6338 NW% 20 11712 SEl,4 less school 5 253.63 SlhN% 8 67.19 Lot & 26 71.19 Lot 6 , 17
S¥.! '.... •20 173.83 SE% 22 82 61 W%SW~ 20 6746 N¥.!SWl,4; SE!4: SW% SE~ 8 82.15 Lot 6 26 82.08 Lot 4 : 18
DIY. A in N.E% 21 2.97 NE% 24 8174 ElkSWl,4 20 6605 SE1,4 6 64.37 SE!4 9 100.50 Div. A (55 x 125 ft) in 1.28 23268 E¥.! ot Lots p-6 18
DIY. B in SE%, 21 4.6 86 N%SE~ 24 4553 SEl,4 20 12781 NEl,4 7 59.66 NWl,4 10 50.90 Div. B (26 x 125 ft) in Lot 2 19
Diy. C in N¥.! 21 5.67 S%SE% 24 3622 NWl,4 21 6794 SWl,4 7 92.38 SW!4: WJ,JSEl,4 11 17421 1-2 28 21356 Lot 4 19
Diy. E In BEl,4 21 67.71 WlhNWl,4 25 3106 W%SEl,4 21 12411 SEl,4 7 166.29 NEl,4 15 16836 E 26 ft. Of 3 28 8319 AU 24
DIY. Fin SW% 21 2.79 N%NE~ 26 86.22 ElhSEl,4 21 11652 SW!4SW% 8 46.14 SW1,4 t5 196.15 W 12 ft. 2 in ot Lot 3 28 3094 S 38 ft. ot Lot 3 27
Diy. G in N% 21 12596 NWl,4 26 78.99 Part SlhiNW% 22 3625 WlhW%NEl,4, E!h'NW% 9 95.13 W%: NE% 16 20646 E 24 ft. ot 4 28 72.45 Lot 1-2 and part ot 3 27
Lot 1 22 1.40 S¥.!SWl,4: NW%SW%: NWNW1,4 22 10148 E%SWl,4; S%'SE!4; SEl,4 16 9B 75 N 32% ft. ot 7-8 28 89.62 S 58 ft ot Lot 5 27
NW% ,22 4273' SW!4SE!4 30 4435 N% 23 15245 NW~SE1,4 9 60.99 NEl,4 17 6032 B 30 ft ot Nih ot 7-8 28 9451 Lot 6; N 8 ft ot 5 27
SWl,4 22 5101 SE!4 34 33.67 S¥.! 23 16335 W%SW!4 10 19.80 SW% 17 96.24 Diy. A and 0 in 1-2 29 192368 AlI less N 5 tt. ot Lot 7.. 27
SE!4 22 6503 SWl,4 36 57.57 S%SEl,4 24 2199 E¥.!NE~ 11 43.25 SE!4 17 5321 Diy. C in 2-3 29 117.76 N 5 ft ot 7; all Lot 8 27
Lots 3-4 23 2051 MJchigan TownshIp E%: SW!4 less R R 25 177.43 SE1,4SE1,4 11 Z351 NE%, 19 13265 W 6% ft. ot 3: E 15% . Lot 2; E 62% ft· of N 14 .
Lots 5-6 less R R. & Township 19 Range 15 E%E% less R R .••.• 26 8656 WlhiNW% •.••••••••••• 12 33,41 NWl,4 ••••••••••••••••• 19 11258 ft. ot 4; part ot 5-6 ..• 29 15880 ft. ot Lot 3 .••••••••• 28

Highway 23 51.75 All 1 369.08 NW~ less S 96 rds. ot N%SEl,4 12 2672 SEl,4 19 125.54 W% Div. J in 5 29 16.4.2 Lot 7 28
SW% less R. R. and All 2 192.61 W 20 rds 28 6488 SWl,4 less school 13 69.31 NEl,4 20 88.72 N 30 ft ot DIy K in 6 29 13419 Lot 8 28

Highway 23 10194 SW~ 3 4139 E%SW!4; NW~SW%: WlhW% 14 63.76 NW% 21 17088 Diy U in 8 29 3995 Lot 2 29
Part ot SW%,SEl,4 being NE!4 4 9916 lot 1 less R. R 26 19935 E%SW% 14 2382 N% 22 20321 E 22J,J ft of4 30 33782 Lot 1 29

SW ot R R. & Hlgh- W% I 4 19051 Dlvs. D and 0 In SE% 27 265 W¥.!SE%: SE%SE% 14 6949 SWI,4 22 67.52 N 63 ft. ot W 40 ft. ot 4.. 30 13419 Lot 7 29
way 23 28.89 SEl,4 4 70.63 Diva. E and H in SE1,4 .27 2 65 S%SW~ 17 3049 SE% less church 22 96.40 S 62 ft ot W 40 ft of4 30 10734 N7 tt. ot Lot 6 29

NW%NE!4: Lots 1-2 .24 61.42 NE~; NJ,JSE% 5 65.75 N%iNE% less R & 28 6568 SEl,4 17 70.18 NWI,4 23 105.59 Lot 1 , 32 85.00 Lot 8 30
E%NE¥.! 24 4580 N%NW1,4 5 17.12 Part Lots 5-6 and NE~ SW!4NW%; S¥.! 18 9497 NW% 24 80.38 Lots 1-2 38 73.96
NJ,JiNW1,4: Lots 3-4 24 195.01 SWl,4 5 62.64 SWl,4 ot 28 27.80 N!hJNE!4; EJ,JNW% 19 26.72 NE!4 less Church ud Lot 3 84 67..29
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(Continued from Page 6).

DELL~QUE~T TAX LIST Lots 1-2-3-4 16 16.83 Lots 20 to 24 ; 5 23.18 PAVL."G DISTRICT NO. i by the Cle-rk of the Eleventh Ju· Travelers Insurance Company, a time and place of heaTing said pe-
Lots 5-6 ......•........ 17 • 29.82 Lots 13 to 18 less R. R 6 7.35 BIlford's Add. diclal District of Nebraska within corporation. of Hartford, ConnecU- tltion, at which time and place all
Lots 1-2 . ;_~ '.' .18 171.42 Lots 19 to 24 less R. R 6 7.30 Blk. and for Valley County, Nebraska, cut, Is plaintiff, and Homer C. persons Inte1'ested may appear and
Lots 3-4 18 70.38 Nih Lots 1 to 12 less Lot 1 17 89.02 In an action wherein John H. car· Sample and Betty Sample, his show cause why said letters

:E%E% 32 18.31 Lots 5-6 18 16.66 R. R ; 1 86.22 Lot 2 ; 11 47.97 son is Plaintiff and Hiram D. Ro· wife, John Doe and Richard Roe, should not be gTanted as prayed
EIhWIh 32 1.73 Lot 7 18 34,39 Lot.s 20 to 24 7 31.33 Lot 8 11 89.02 gers et al are Defendants, I wll1 tenants or lessees, are defendants. for In said petition.
W% W% 32 9.66 Lot 8 18 94.57 Lots 5-6 8 4.72 Lot 1 , 32 14.16 on Monday the 30th day of Octob- I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., on It Is further ordered that said
E%W% 33 3.63 Lot 1 19' 26.93 Lots 1 to 12 8 54.77 Lot 8 32 44.77 er, 1933, at ten o'clock In the fore- the 7th. day of November. 1933. at petitioner give notice to all per.
..N% less Div. A 35 25.74 E% •..••......•.•..... 22 103.83 Lots 13, 14, and W 20 ft. HillsIde Add. noon of said day at the West Front the West Front Door of the Court sons interested In said estate of
Lot 4 35 63.05 W% 22 11.01 of 15 9 94.91 Lot 1 9 45.95 Door Of the Court House In the House in the City of 01'd, Valley the pendency of the petition, and
N% of Diy. G in Lot G.. 35 31.89 W 24 ft. of Lot 1 and of E 5 ft. of Lot 15; all of Lot 2 9 12.98 City of Ord, Valley County. Ne' County. Nebraska, Jteer for sale at the time and place set for hearing
Dil'. H In LOts 5-6 35 71.64 Lot 8 23 13.85 16-17 9 33.81 Lot 1 9 49.73 braska. offer for sale at publlc public auction the fOllowing de- the same, by causing a copy of this
Div. I In Lot 7 35 58.96 Lots 1 and 8 less W U Lot 18 ....•...••....•.. 9 98.67 Lot 8 ....•. , 9 176.05 auction the following described scribed lands and tenements, to· order to be published in Tne Ord
Diy. J In Lot 7 35 27.30 ft.; Lots 2 and 1; Diy. Lots 19-20 9 13.73 S 50 ft. of Lot 1 10 41.13 lands and tenements:- . . wit Q\llz, a legal weekly newspaper
Dil'. L In 9 .•.......•..35 94.50S in SEtA. 26-18-13 .... 23 18.76 First Add. to Areadla S 50 ft. of Lot 2 ••...... 10 10.25 N01'thwest Quarter of Section The South West Quarter (SW%) published In said county and of

Woodburl Add. to Ord Green's Add. to North LODE Lots 29 to 32 1 34.71 Vacated alley In 10 16.46 2, Township 18 North, Range of Section Thirty-six (36), Town- general circulation therein. throo
Lots 1 to 11 4 21.52 Lots 1-2-3-4 1 1 3.36 Lot 38 7 4.14 N 66.36 ft. of Lot 1 10 103.43 13, West of the 6th Principal ship Seventeen (17). Nortb, of successive weeks previous to the
Lots 27 to 30 5 24.14 Lots 5-6·7-8- 1 159046 Lots 39 to 42 1 22.85 N 66.36 ft. of Lot 2 10 15.99 MerIdian, Valley County, Ne- Range Fourteen (14), West of the day set for said hearing.
Lot 14 15 6 2747 Lots 1-2 ••.•• ; ....•••. , II 14.53 W% of Lots 4~5-6-8-9- All Lot 1 ..••••........10 11.80 braska. Sixth Principal Meridian, and con- . In testimony whereof' I have
Lot: 18:19-£0':::::::::: 6 23:99 ~~s51&2S%'~t'Lo't~'3:4:: ~U~ 10; E part of 11 8 50.34 All Lot 8 10 41.13 h Said sale wll1 remain open one falnlng indrll t60 acres mot 01' hereunto Bet my hand and official
..All 1 27.47 Lot 7 8 5 111 76 Lot 7 8 3.44 Ord TownsIte . °Gur d h hi b ess ~cftr nc

g 0 goveNrnbmen Bur- !l::~ this 25th day of Set>tember,
Lots 4 to 10 8 ,1.11 s - . E 3 ft. of Lot 21; W 2 ft. All 6 24 14.18 'ven un er my and t s 26t vey, a ey ounty, e raska. to 1. •
Lots 12-13; 31 to 34 , 9 52.09 Lots 1-2 .•.•••.•...••.• 6 5.09 of 24; all 22-23 .•.•.. 8 19.76 All 6 ...•.•. ,.,., , .. 25 15.34 day of September, 1933. satisfy the decree of foreclosure JOHN L. ANDERSEN
Lot 1 10 470 Lot 1 1 5.85 Lots 1, 2, 3. 4..•.•....•10 68.44 All •.........• , ..•..•. '0 162.'9 GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff rendered herein on the 2nd. day of (SEAIL) County Judge.
Lots 9~io:ii':::::::::::10 2:58 Lots 1-2 8 32.80 Lots 1-2-3 11 27.06 All ~ ; 0 162.49 of Valley County, Nebraska. November, 1932, together with in- Sept. 28-3t
Lots 17-18-19 10 158.97 Lots 1-2 9 331.52 Lots 21 to 24 11 60.47 All 3 41 18.45 Sept. 28-5t terest, costs and acrulng costs. I-----.-F--A-Id---.....,..-

11 26 02 Lots 3-6 9 2 46 L t 25 11 3 38 --------------.;-, Dated this 4th, day of October, A.. ereLot 3 . Lot 4 9 2'46 0 ,.......... . All 5 41 329.04 Da,ls &; VogeUanz. Attorneys. 1933. Attorney for Petitioner•
.Lots 4-5-6 11 139.27 Lot 5 9 11'90 LoLo~!I ~68-2279 "1111 1

8
9'2328 All 6 ••. , •••...•••.••.. 41 261.44 NOTICE OF L~CORPOR,~TION. GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff. Estate of Elmer G. BrechblU•

..Lots 1-8 11 49.22 L t 7·S .. · •· .. · 9 48'55 s - . N% 1 41 100.76 Notice Is hereby given of the in· Oct. 5-5t Deceased, In.County Court of Val-
Lots 9 to 14 11 54.87 0 s 5-6 11 22'81 Lot 30 11 13.77 N% 8 41 172.46 corporation of Loup Valley In.-j------------- ley County, Nebraska.
Div. A in 22 to 25 11 2.58 ALollts lk- '1';·1' 5' ·1·6· · 56'99 Lots 31-32 11 15.57 All 5 42 237.84 vestment Company' the principal NOTICE 0"" liE \.RI"G The State of Neb1'aska·. To all
Lots 1 to 11; 36 to 42 12 211.16 B s. ..- - . Lots 33-34 11 3.65 !lAIN OUTLET SEWER place of transacting its business Is Notice 18 her~bY glyer:' that a persons int~rested In said Estate,
Lots 23-24-25 12 6.95 Pope's Add. to North Loup Lots 35-36-37 11 33.08 Ord Townsite Ord, Nebraska; the general nature hearing wlll be held at the office take notice, that a petltlon has
Lots 26-27 12 41.04 Lots 1-2-7-~ 1 68.56 Lots 38-39-40 11 106.43 All lells RR of Lot 4 1 5.60 of the business to be transacted is of the County Supervisors of Val- been rtIed for the appointment of
Lots 34-35 12 40.10 Lot 3 2 22.81 Lots 6-7-8 12 .20.18 Div. A <>t. Lots 1-2 16 29.64 to purchase and hold real estate, 'ley County In Ord, Nebraska, on Hazel I. Brechbill, as admlnlstra-
Lots 43-U 12 25.97 Lots 4-5-6 2 196.68 Lots 9 to 14; 27-32 12 . 34,89 Lot 1 23 30.64 and to sell, convey and mortgage the 26th day of October, 1933, at trlx of said estate, Which matter
Lots 1 to 6; 23-24 13 36.23 Lots 1-2-3-4 3 38.76 Lots 4-5-6 14 68.63 Part of Lot 2 23 6.11 the same, to purchase and hold 9:30 A. M., for the purpose of tak- has been set for hearing on OC.
Lots 1-8 13 .63 Lots 5-6-7-8 3 25.38 Lots '7 to 12 ' 14 35.86 Lot 6 24 ~0.64 commercial paper, to sell and Ing testimony and receiving eTI- tober lB, 1933. at 3:00 P. M. at tb.~
Lot 9 13 .63 Lot 1 ~...... 1.37 Lots 19-20 14 6.29 Lot 6 26 78.70 transfer same, to purchase and dence as to the value of all State County Courl' Room, In the City of
Lot 10 13 .63 Lots 2-3-4 4 124.84 Lots 1-2-3- 17 10.49 Lot 1 32 124.60 hold stocks and bonds and to sell school lands In said County. Ord, Nebraska...
Lot.ll 13 .63 Lots 1-2-7-8 6 30.52 Lots 5-6 17 8.99 Lot 5 .: 41 59.02 the same, and to do any and all HARRY P. CONKLIN. Com- Dated this 25th day of September,
Lots 25 to 31; E% of 21.13 1.26 Lots 3-4-5-6 ;. 6 ,20.34 BaUroad Add. t~ Arcadia· E 49 ft. of 6 46 73;57 things Instant to the carrying on missioner PUBLIC LANDS AND 1933.
Lot 22 13 3.08 Lots 1-2-1-8 ~ . ~~.~~ All 1 9.14 Lot 7 : 46 91.02 of said business; the amount of BUlLmNGS • JOHN L. ANDERS!1N
..All ; 15 41.75 Lots 3-4-5-6 . All of Lot 1; N% of 2 2 59.U Lot 8 , 46 91.02 capital stock authorized 18 $10,000.- Oct. 5-2t (SEAL) County Judge.
Lots 3 to 7; 38 to U ..•.16 33.36 T. C. Dads Add to North Loup Lot 1. less S 15 ft......• S 19.86 Lot 6 ..• , .••.•• , •••. , ..15 78.70 00, divided into 1,000 sha1'es of ------------- Sept. 28-3t

..Lot U;E 6 ft. of 13 16 22.27 Lots 5-6-7-8 1 . 44.37 Lot 8 3 4054 W%S% 62 61.28 the par value of $10.00 each. which Notice is hereby given that the
Lot 13 lessE Gft; all 14.16 52.36 Lots 1-2 3 34046 Lot 9 3 16.49 Diy. PP in Sec. 21-T. 19- shall be fully paid and non-assess- 'followlng policies of the Twin City WHEAT REDUCTION and
Lots 21 to 32 .•..••. : .•16 45.48 Lots 3 to 8 , .••••••••••• 3 ·39.28 HeInold's First Add to AreadJa R.14 •.• , .••• ,....... 31.77 able; the time of the 'commence- 'Fire Insurance Co.• of Minneapolls. ACREAGE STATEMENTS

:Lots 33 to 31 16 6.95 Lots 1 to 8 , 4 ·78.85 Lots 16-17 1 22.91 Diy. D 65 .76 ment of this corporation shall be 'Minn.: Fire No. 519 to 525, Tor-
Lots 1-2 17 28.91 Lots 1 to 8 5 51.98 Lots 18-19 1 22.39 W%E~ 61 2.42 July 24. 1933. and it shall continue nado No. 10 to 15, and Dwelling -
Lots 3 to 1 11 43.10 Lots 1 to S 6 51.98 Lots 20 to 24 1 67.15 W% 67 1.29 In being for a periOd of 50 rears; Fire and Tornado No. 4009 ~o 4025, (ConUnued from .Page 3.)
Lots 12-13 : 11 171.04 Lots 1 to 8 1 51.98 Lots 25-26 1 61.88 Haskell's Add: to Ord the highest amount of indebtedness all inelusive, In the hands 'of for- . ....- .
Lots 16-17 ,·.. 11 50.20 Lots 1 to 4 8 10.18 Lots 27-28-29 1 15.14 All 2 less R. R 2 61.85 to which this corporation shall at Iller agent W. L. McNutt of Ol'd, JOHN JAJ."lAc-Sec. 32. 160 A.;
!.Lots18~19 17 119.69 Lots 5 to 8 8 117.95 Arcadia Inside Corporation Lot 3 2 83.15 any time subject itsself. shall be Nebr., have been lost. mislaid or 1936-11 A., 276 bu.; 1931-22 A., .
Lot" 20 17 21.41 Lots 5-G-7-8 9 18.94 Diy. E In SW% less N Div. A of Lot 1 6 27.74 two-thirds of the amount of its stolen from said agent, and the 534 bu; 1932-0 A., 0 bu.; 3-Jr.
Lots 27-28 17 4.14 Lots 1-2 12 83.29 885 ft 23 114.10 Lot 6 15 49.89 paid up capital stock; the. bUl;lI- said Twin City Fire Insurance Co., av.-U A., 260 bu.; 1933-20 A.
Lots 29-30 11 34.08 Lots 1-2 13 157.64 N 885 ft. of Div. E In N 7 ft. of 6 29 8.78 ness of this corporation shall bE; wUI not accept or acknowledge RUDOLPHl{RAHULIK-Sec.26·
Lot 40 17 11.76 Lot 3 13 1.92 SW~ ~3 84.31 W%W% '" 32 1301'74: conducted br a board of at least lfabilfty under these policies. 35, 24~ A.; 1930-11 A.• 500 bU.:
Lots 40 to 42 18 11.83 Lots 4-5-6-1 13 32.79 Di.,. G in SW% less 1 &.. 23 34.14 W%W% 33 124'20 2 all,d not to exceed S directors, ('SIgned) TWIN CITY FIRE IN- 1931-12 A.• IH bu.; 1932-0 A., 0
Lots 18 to 2.1 19 7.22 Lots 1-2-5-6 16 98.51 Div. H InSWtA. 23 14067 Lot 3 35 . who shall select a President, se- SURANCE CO. bu.; 3--,-r. av.-9 A., 214 bu.; 1933-
Lot U 19 13.93 Lots 1-2 17 3.69 Div. K In SEtA. 23 40.15 Div. H of Lots 5-6 35 25.20 cretary and Treasurer, or Secr~ Mlnneapolls, Minn. 29 A.

Rherslde Add. to Ord Lots 5-6 11 42.89 Diy. L in NEtA.NE% '" .23 134.23 Rh'erslde Addition. tary Treasurer and such other of Oct. 5-St JOE PESTA-sec. 16, 160 A.;
A I '. 2 15272 Lot 1 8 17 3333 Div M In SEll 23 1978' Lot 8 11 3' 89 1 -, .- 1930-"''''. .. •. 795 bu.', 1931-38 A.,11 B ka. l.a,- • s - . . 74. • .. 3S'76 fleers as they may deem for the "'" 4-

Divs. AandJj} S 12.75 Lot 1 : 18 1.92 Div. N In SE% 23 1.80 Lot 9 11 . Ibest interest of the eorporatloo. Da'Is &; VogeIfanz, Attorneys. 404 bu; 1932-25 A" 150 bu.; 3-)7.
Divs. C ,and D 3 6.95 Lots 2 to 6 18 6.67 Diy. P in SEtA. 23 1.37 Lot 19 11 38.76 Dated at Ord, Nebraska, July 24, NOTICE O}' SILERU'}"S SALE. aV.-~:f A.. 439 bu.; 1933-%2 A.
DiY..A 4 1.16 Lots 7-8 18 120.97 Div. A in SEtA.; N 40 ft. Hillside Add. 1933. Notice is hereby given that by JOSEPH V. SUCHANEK-Sec.

.Divs. Bcand:C 4 167.30 Lotll 3-4 19 3.17 of E 360 ft. of Divs. M Lot 2 , 6 62.10 LYDIA L. KOKES, President vl,tlle of an order of sale ISBued 26 & 27. 240 A.i 1936-22 A., 528
Dlv. A 5 7.22 Lots 5-6 19 2Q.68 and N in SE% 23 50.53 Lot 3 11 25.20 EDWARD L. KOKES, ~re- ·by the Clerk of the District Court bu.; 1931-29 A., 608 bu.; 1932-0
Lots 1-2-9-10 6 71.54 Lot 7 19 9.77 Div. U In SE% 23 19.01 Lot 4 11 25.20 tary-Treasurer. of Valley County. Nebraska. and A" 0 bU'.;; 3-yr. aY.-17 A., 412 bu.:
Lot 4 9 23.99 Lot 8 •.; 19 10.64 DiY. V In SEtA. 23 71.12 Lot 5 11 25.20 (Corporate Seal) ;to me directed, upon a decree 1933:-22: A-
Lots 5-.6 10 139.11 Lots 1-2 20 43.32 Div. X In SEtA. 23 30.81 Lot 6 11 l0025..25~ Sept. 28-41 _ rendered therein on December 5, JOSEPH F. ZUREK-Sec. 25, 160
Lots 6 tol0 11 25.42 Lots 1-2 21 11.43 Div. BB In SWtA. 23 3.11 Lots 1 to 8 incl.. n 1932, In an action pending In said A.; 1930'-20 A., 282 bu.; 1931-20
Lot 5 12 2.21 Lots 3-4 21 12.20 Dlv. 00 in SWtA. 23 13.97 BUrTis Add. DaTls &; VogeltAnz. Attorneys. court wherein Contfnental Illinois A... 225; 1WJ,; 1932-0 A., 0 bu.; 3-
Lots 6.7 12 31.89 Lots 3-4 22 66.89 Div. HH In SWtA. 23 11.59 W 155 ft. of Diy. J in NOTICE O}' SllERIFF'S SALE. Bank and Trust Company, a cor- yr. av.-13 A., 169 bu.; 1933-19 A.
Lots 1-2-4 14 1.73 Lots 1-2 23 16.63 Div. KK in SE% 23 79.94 ·Sec 27-T. 19-R. 14.... 17.62 Notice II llereby given thlllt by poration, Is plalntfff, and Stanley HECTOR VANDAELE-Sec. :lG
Lots 3-5 .....••....••... 14 1.26 Lots 3-4 .......•....... 23 5.32 Dlv. NN less N 40 ft. of West Ord Addftrolt 78.70 virtue of an order o··f aale iSslLed E. Gross, et aI, are defendants, & 25, 400 A.; 1930-40 A., 802 bu.;
Lots 1-21ess R. R 15 11.11 A. J. Dalls Add. to North Loup E 360 ft. In SE% 23 89.30 Lot 1 6 by the Clerk of the Distrtct Court wherein the saId plaintiff recov- 1931-40 A., 0 bu.; 1932-40 A.,
Lots 1 to 10 ; 16 43.66 Lots 1-2-7~8; E 40 ft. of Div. 00 In SEtA. 23 30.46 Lot 2 6 78.70 of ValIer County. Ne-braskaJ an.d toted a decree of foreclosure in the 240 bll.~ 3-yr. av.-400 A., 345 bu.:

Burds Add> to Ord 3;S 20 ft. of 5; E 40 Diy. QQ In SEtA. 23 20.68 Lot 3 6 78.70 to me directed'. upon a. aectee sum of $14.400.00', wtth Intllrest 1933;...4,() A.
Lots 1 to 4 ., 2 36.32 ft 6 1 403.81 D!v. TT In In,:~ ~: 1~'~~ Lot 4 "'YOdbu";"Add 6 78.7Q rendered Utereln on December I~ thereon at the- ra:te Of ten per cent .AiLBERT J. BIALY~Sec. 26, 147
Lots 5 to 8 : ~ 2

8
0
8
2..2525 LoLottS 51-62-7-8 ~ ~~.~~ gl~' ~~ ~ irv~"'"'' 23 105'81 Lot!a .. ~ ~~ ~ io 2.94 ~~~?t ~:e~ef~U~~f~~~\~ ~li:iS pehr

l
ahnnum fdrom DeCetmb~~ 5. 1

f
9132t· ~.; 2~~3~;-~019~2 302 A

bl1(i b~9~13y2~
..All ,........ • . . • . . . . . .. .. s - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I S 1,: ...... 23 33'91 Lo 3 .• 11 12.57 . . w c was ec·reed 0 =' a rs -~ " -., " -'.

Ord City Dhlslons Lots 3-4-5-6 3 53.90 Div YY n W,~....... . t.................. Bank and Trust Com·pany, a COl'- lien upon th& Southwest liuarler aV'.-16' A" 163 bu.; 1933-20 A.
Sec. Lots 7-8 3 91.50 Div. ZZ in SWtA. 23 25.55 Lots 1-2 le5S It. R 17 8~:~~ poration, ilS plaIntiff, anlf James H. of Section 18. Township 18, North . BOLISH JABLONSKI-Sec. 30.

Part Div. A and B
2

f'21 .79 LLo0tts 1
5
-2
6
-3-4 66 10133'8215 g~~ ~3J.ina~Wdl~iV' 'cT i~23 3.23 t~is (~8-19 .. :::::: ::::::n 1.41 SWkhoel1'lel'in ett e asIa'Id a~tain~U;n~~~~ Of. Ralngle l

M
4, Wld~~t Of

i
the sullth 321z'l'~· ;:1139030b-3.6 lA9'3' 2510", b~.; 0193b1u-:

~S 188.4 ft. of E -3 0 s - .. . .., ... • i r r I ~,... Prmc pa . er .:an, n Va ey 4-. u.. -v ~, .,
of Dlv E .•..•..•.... 21 56.91 Lots 5-6-7-8 7 33.27 SW"4 i······%·;··· 3' .23 64,93 W 125 ft.rd CMDp'Is on§. em a dee'ree- of fe-recIoau:re' iDl the County, Nebt'as-ka, lIInd berein 3-11'. av.-22 A,. 242 bu.; 1933-16

W% of Div. E; all of Lots 3-4-~-6 ..••....... 9 35.77 Dlv. D3 n SW ~; N 77 0( Di v. a. Sess sum of $7.842.00, with Imterest the croSS'-petitlbner, The Fit&t A. .
F 21 143.70 Lots 1-2 \1 27.88 r· of ~iV. ~11n .SW"4 .~: ~;.~~ ~ t l~n: 1/ I ·00. 502 thereon at the rate of ten }lei' cent Trust Company. €}Td, Nebraska, a, LOUES KARTY~Soo. 14, 320 A.;

Div. G .....•.•......... 21 54.78 Lots 3-4 11 21.62 g.v. ~3 In S\01 ·······23 9'67 N si ft. 7-1' r W' 84' ft" . per annum from December 5. 1932£ corporation, recovered a decree of 193'0'-20 A., 275 bu.; 1931-20 A.,
Diy. I .....•..........• 21 40.25 Lot 7 11 2.99 Dr 3i n S\ ~ 26 79'08 10 In f ~h0 E 24~ ft' which .lIiS decreed to be a fir& foreclosure In th~ sum of $1,238.00, 225 blt.; 1932-20 A., 60 btl.; 3-yr.
Diy. L 21 29.84 Lot 8 11 13.14 .v. B n · ·26 '33 10 I . 0 r D~ w See' lien upon the SOJUthelliSt Cl1U\rter with Interest there<>1:t lilt the rate av.-;-ZO A., 186 bu.; 193:l-15 A.
.E%W% of iDiv. Q....•. 21 39.25 Lot 1 12 125.34 Dlv. g In ............•. 26 ~~'55 21 TI1'l~ R 1:4 . 892 (except the West 6,0, aetes), of sec- of ten per cent from De<:ember 5. JOHN LE>CH-Sec. 8 &: 9,495 A.;
W%SEtA. of Div. Q 21 18.78 Lots 2-5-6 12 26.83 Div. · 26 91'26 S 0- ft f-N' 111 iCr 'h:.' . tion 13, To,wnship 18. North of 1932, which su·m WlIIa decreed to U'30'~70 A., 1700 bu.; 1931-60 A.,
Divs. U .and V 21 40.73 Lot 7 12 16.39 DiVi G .. i .. · ·"26 49'38 Sf E' ~40 rt. 10 in of' Range 15. West 0Jf th& aath prln- ,be a second! Iren on the real ea- 9ill' bu.; 1932-0 A., 0 hu.; 3-)7. avo
Div.. X; W 30 ft. of Div. Lots 3-4 ........•......12 45.10 Par of D v. K.......... . 0 i i sai T c1p.a1 Meddlan, in Vllilley County, tat~ above d'eBCllibed and where- -43: A., 886 bu.; 1933'~\) A.

W .....•.•.......... :21 15.95 Lot 2 ...•.......•......13 6.35 Divs. L M N 26 lS1.35 D Y. W n I ec. - . Nebraska, lII.Ill! herem t1te cross' 'in I was directed to 'lIIdnrtlse and JOE WELiNIAK-Sec. SO, 320 A.:
:s 80 ft. of N%W% of Lots 3-4 13 34,30 Dlv. T 26 41.93 19-R. 14 21.60 petilioner. The First Trust Com- sell said real' estate for tbe par' U~12 A.• 240 bu.; 1~31-t2 A.,

Div. W .•..........•. 21 91.91 Lots 5-6 ....•.....•.... 13 16.~5 Div. DD .......•....... 26 38.19 SEWER DISTRICT NO. 1 pan:y. (llrd, Nebraska, a ~O'n>ora- ment of saldi llecre~J!, with inter' 140 bu.; 1932-10 A., 96 bU.; 3-yr.
Div. KK 21 35.84 Lots 3-5-6 14 16. 2 Div. EE 26 51.26 Ord Townsite tl:Dn, llecQnred a li1lee-reQ CD( fore- est and costs, now, notice Is here- ay.-11 A., 197 bu.~ t9~12 A.
Div. I 1-3 ...•....•...•. 21 124.23 Lot 4 .................•14 38.03 SPECIAL'ASSESSM:E~TS Vacated alley between closu:re In the su:m of $1.23S.00, by given tW»t II wtll, on Monday, JOHN B. ZULKOSKl-5ec. 26 &
Div. 00 21 .63 Ruble's Add, to North Loup. PAVING DISTRICT NO.1 Lots 6-7 S5 29.68 with interest thereon at the rate October 16, 1933, at two o'cloek P. 26, 240 A.; 1930-800 A 1550 bu.;
Div. PP 21 58.07 Lot 1 50.21 Ord Townsite Lot 1 .46 67.20 of te.B per t€lIlit tr0JIO December 5. M.• at the West f1'ont door of the 1~31-60 A.• 1065 blt.: 1932-55 A..•
Div. QQ 21 73.72 Lot 2 27.8g Div. A in 1-2 12 25.21 Lot 2 46 67.20 1932, which sum was dec·reed to Court House. in Of'll. Vaney Coun' 640 bu.; 3-yr. av.-6S /i., 1085 bUt
Diy. RR U 9.56 Lotli 8-9-10 37.35 Div. H In 1-2 12 25.21 Lot 5 40 46.33 ~.'t a second lien OIl th& real es- ty Nebraska sel! th~ sald real ea· 1,933-77 A.
Div. TT it 4058 Lot 14 58.2~ N 40 ft. of 7-8 12 67.08 S% Lot 1 40 31.68,' tate above described. and wherel~ tate at pwb1tc auctloD.to the blgh· IGN. URBANS;JSl-Sec. 10, 400
Dlv. UU 1l1 15.95 Part of Lot 15.......... 253.4 N% 1-2 13 1281.33 I was directed to advertise an est bidder-. tor cash, tOo satisfy the A.: 1$30-55 A., 1100 bu.; 1931-25
Div: VV ..•••..•..•.... 21 4.58 N% Lot 18 ..... ; .• ;... 35,4: Div F of 5 .......•.... 13 62.47 ..----------------]. seIrI said real estate for the pay- amount due on said decrees, costs A., 304 bu.; 1932~20 A., 300 bu.:

~~;: ~~v.::::::::::::::n 4~:I~ ~~ ~t..1.8.. :::::::::::: .. ~::~2 ~i;~~\~ff.I.~.. ~.O.f.~~~:U 3~:~~ i LEGALNOTICES :~~nif~i~,~~:~ou~~t~s\~~~~: 1lthG~R~:e~~e~UiN~,!3Sheriff tyro av.-33 A., 568 bu.; 1983-25
Div. A 1-3 .•.•...••.•.. U 22.55 S 9rds.of Dlv. XYZ; all Part 01 Di.,. B of 1-2 19 96.91 I by given that I.wiIl, on Monday, of YalIey Count,. Nebraska. WALTER J. GUooENMOS-Sec.
Div. ;B 1-3 .... , ........U 22.55 Lot 20 ,....... 35.77 W 23 ft. of Lot 2 19 U.56 --------------- loetQbt::' lS. 1933, at two o'clock~. Sept 14-5t • 3, 475 A.: 193t-25 A.• 500 bu.;
Div. C 1-3 ........•....21 - 12.35 Div. B 30.52 Div. C of 2-3 19 $03.64 lIall, Cline &; Williams, and M.• at the West front door of the . 1931-20 A.• 4'O~ bu.; 1~32-15 A"
Div. F 1-3 21 22.55 Suburban Addition to North Loup Div. E of 3-4 19 69.73 Dads &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys. court House in Ord, Valley Coun- MUlln &; Norman. Attorneys 225 bu.; 3-yr. aT.-20 A., 375 bu.;
Div. H 1-3 : 21 18.31 Lot 3 38.08 Oil'. I of 5 19 43.24 NOTICE O}' Sll,ERIn"S SALE_

j
tr. Nebraska, sell the said real &rder ani, Nettee for 1933-20 A.

Dlv. AA 22 4.58 EIh Lot 7 4,89 Part of Div. J of 5-6 19 27.84 Notice Is hereby giVen
l

thr· ~ estate at publtc auction to t~e Appointment of AdmInistrator. ZONA MILLER-Sec. 30, 120 A'I
Diy. J less 720 ft. x W1f.l Lot 7 .• 10.90 W% of 7 19 32.63 virtue of an order of sa e . ssu highest bidder. for cash, to satls y l.lt the County Court of VaL1ey 19~O-o A., 00 bu.; 1931-10 A., 20u

241.1 f't 27 98.22 Lot 8 11.87 Div. It' of 7-8 21 77.92 by the Clerk of the District Court the amount due on said decrees, COMfy, Nebraska. bu.; 1932-1$ A.. 150 bu.; 3-yr. avo
N 414.1 ft. Of Dlv. C 28 79.56 Div. I In Lot 9 10.52 Div. G of 7-8 21 74.33 of Valley County, Nebraska, and to costs and accruing costs. Dated S'rATE OF NEBRASKA) -8 A., 116 bu.; 1933-20 A.
Dlv. C less N 414.1 ft 28 6.47 Div. Q ;... . 24.21 Div. H of 7-8 21 400.00 me directed. upon a decre~ nn2~- this 11th day of September, 193~ft )S8. J. W. GATES-Sec. 31, 160 A.:
Div. M 28 102.15 ArcadIa TOlVuslte Div. R of 7 21 541.56 ered therein on Septemer ,. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sher Valley County ) ( 1930-0 A.• 0 bu.; 1931-10 A., 200
Div. P : 28 18.$3 Lots 8-9-10 1 27.91 N 69 ft. Of Div. L of 6 21 30.24 1932, In an action pending in said . Of Valley County, Nebraska. Whereas. Warner Vergln of said bU.; 1932-15 A.• 150 bu.; 3-yr. avo
DiY. Q 28 2.21 N% Lot 1 ., :. 2 25.55 Part of Lot 3 28 81.13 court wherein The First Trust I Sept. 14-5t county, has filed In my office his -8 A., 11$ bu.; 1933-25 A.

·North Lou» TOl'fnslte N% of 2-3-4 : ~ 1.50 Part of Lot 3 28 12.94 Comp~ny of Lincoln, Nebraska, as petltton praying that letters of ad- H. M. CREMEEN-Sec. 31. 480
W 2S ft. of N% of Lot 3. 1 36.22 Lots 3-4 .....•••....... 3 104.73 All but W 38 ft. 6 % in. Trustee, is plaintiff, and Andrew Qulntard Joyner. . mlnlstraUon upon the estate of A.; 193~110 A., 2420 bu.; 1931-
BlL of Lots 3-4 1 37.78 Lots 1-2 ......•........ 4 124.74 of 4 , 28 24.79 Peter Andersen, Vinnie A. Ander- Attorney for Plalntlif Albert F. Vergln, deceased, late of 90 A., 1800 bu.; 1932-0 A" 0 bu.;r F I Lot 1 ' 2 33216 Lots 3-4 4 35.80 S 30 ft. of N% of 7-8 28 100.88 sen. and Nebraska State Bank, Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.. said county, may be Issued to 3-yr. 81'.-80 A., 1528 bu.; 1933-90
~ v. In Lot 12···· , .. 2 24'58 Lots 5 to 8 4 ~J.19 Div. B In 2 .......•.... 29 38.84 Ord, Nebraska, are defendants, Omaha, Nebr; Warner Vergln or Ord in said A.
. iv. G r Lo: 23······ 2 166'93 Lots 9-10 ......•...••.. 4 37.21 Diy. D In 3 .•.......... 29 47.36 wherein the said plaintiff recover- NOTICE O}' SPECIAL county, whereupon, I have ap- L. 1. SMOLIK-Sec. 4 & 5, 3195
Div. Din. t S3 - 2 172'85 Lots 13-14-15 4 12.44 W 6% ft. of Lot 3; E ed a decree Of foreclosure in the MASTER"S S"\.LE. pointed' the 17th day of October, A.; 1930-10 A., 90 bu.; 1931-9 A.,
Dlv. C n Lo .4 2 246'26 Lots 16-17-18-19; N 30 15% ft. of 4; E 14 ft. sum of $13,915.00, with Interest NoUce Is hereby given that by 1933, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, 0 bu.: 1932-0 A., 0 bu.; 3-yr. av.-
ei~ ~_~~ :t~s ft oi 'LOt . ft. of 20 ...•.•....... 4 25.64 of Dlv. H of Lot 4 29 43.26 thereon at the rate of ten ~er ce

2
n
7
t virtue of an Order of Sale Issued at my office In said county, as the 10 A., 115 bu.; 1933-8 A.

2 5331 Lots 16-17-18 .. O 5 13.27 Dlv. U of 8 29 367.22 per annum from Septem er 'out of the United States District

W
7 '5···f·t.··o·f ..Lo..t'7'.. ··~li . W 30 ft of Lot 1. .....•. 5 38.42 lIaskeU's AddltJon 1932, which was decreed to be a Court, District of Nebraska, Grand 1--....,.....-------------:"-------------

'" 1 Lot 2 5 519 Lot • . 19 8134 first lien upon The Southwest . i dice ····································.············1. t 8 2 1725 ....••.......•.... . .. ..•...•........... . Island D1Vis on, an n pursuan
of L02 34 • 4 99'74 Lots 11-12-13 5 83.99 Lot 1 27 288.80 quarter (except the railroad right of a decree of said Court entered . I

Lots 1- - - .•......... 6 27'90 Lots 3 to 8 .....•..•..• 5 10.19 Lot 2 .........••....... 27 194.87 of way of Chicago, .Burlington and November 21, 1932, In an action ORD DJRECTORY I
~t 1

5
.6 6 33'32 Lot 14 5 27.67 28 ft. of 3 27 78.01 Quincy Rallroad Company) and wherein The Prudential Insurance . I

Lo
ts1·- .. " •.....•..•• 6 101 '85 Lot 15 5 27.20 38 ft. of 3 21 33.36 all that part ot the Northwest C f America Is plaintiff I
t .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 211

•46 Lots 5 to 10 6 24.80 N 5 ft. of Lot 7; all of 8.27 302.42" quarter lying South anjl West of ompany 0, .,., ..,.,."".,.,.".,.,.~.,."r#4__N'4,.",.".,.,."".,.,.".,.,.r#4.,.,.r#4~ •
Lot 1 •.•..•......•..••. . Lot l' 6 119 77 S 58 t f 5 27 '92 60 th 11 d I ht of way of Sec and carl Anderson, et aI, are de- -, I
Lo 8 2 46 .. . •...••..•• , • • • • . f . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . ... e ra roa r g - fendants, being Number 226 Equity I

t 2 8 27'88 Lots 11-12-13 6 17.08 N 8 ft. of Lot 5; all 6 27 U3.13 tion 8. Township 19, North of II H M CI h Charlea W, Wet-'kee. M. D. ORD HOSPITAL I
Lots 3-4 ·S.. ·• ·.. 8 43'21 S 40 ft. of Lots 1-2 7 60.69 All but N 5 ft. of 7 27 179.77 Range 14, West of the sixth Prin- DOC~ey ~ ~an e 'd i

C s~~: :~. Office Phone" I
Lots 5-

2
6-

7
7-

8
n 25'43 Lots 3-4-5 1 148.52 PAVING DISTRICT NO.2' clpal Meridian, in Valley County. Spec a as er name n th I- \ I.

Lots 1- - - .•..••.••.. , ~ . E 14 ft. of 11i all 12 to Ord Townsite Nebraska, except a tract of land cree to sell the property ere n One Block South of Post Office I
Baooock's Add. to North LOu~. 1 16886 l'n the W~at half of Section 8, described, and to execute said de- HILLCREST

1L 36 l' 15 15 ····,.····· . NlL of 5 6 37 1907..., h 16th d f 0 'c J M'll M DLots 1-2-7-8 W7711 - .. . 8 U 11 7711 -............. N h f R 14 cree wlll on t e ay 0 c- . •
N 46 ft. of Lot 1 2 2,46 Lots 6-7 8 8 34'66 Lot 2 U 256.58 Township 19, ort 0 a~g~ i' t be~ 1933 at one o'c~ock In the SANITARIUM .. 1 er, . . I
Div. I In Lot 1 2 30.52 E% Lot i '9""'" 8 24'80 Lot 3 .44 31.79 West of the sixth pr~nclfa f Ier d a~ter~oq,n ~f sald day at the en- Ph U
Diy. F In Lot 2 2 1.92 W 2

0
0 ft. fOfLoLot11 8 28'01 Lot 5 38 31.79 dian, described as a rllC 0 and t f the County Court House I ODe OWNER •••

D· J I Lot 1 2 2 2982 E 2 ft 0 ••••• ••• • Lot 1 ...•...•. ; .•..•..• 42 31.79 66 feet wide lying adjacelnt lanht rfaVncello C ty Nebraska In Ord .,.1Y n s - .• ,.... . E 18 ft. of 13.' W 25 ft. 8 11 1 t th So thwester y r goa ey oun ,
Divs. K and I in Lot 2.. 2 45.59 90 Lot 4 : 42 31.7 para e 0 e u C th C· t S t' f aid Co'unty at F L BLESSING
D1·VS. L & M in Lots 2-3. I 355.31 of 14 ; 8 75. Lot 5 40 291.46 of way of the C. B. & Q. R·dR. o. the oun lY eal 0 sh e sherl'ff's ., , • Surgery, Copoult"'tlAU I

E 22 lL ft Of Lot 6 9 2286 1L t 7 8 '0 2'501 ',na extending· through an over e usua pace w ar . OJ .. v.. IDivs. 0 and P In Lots 3-4 2 186.05 7711'· • • • • • • • S711 Lo s - . . • • • . . . . • ... ... - f 1 f 1 d d 11 t pub I
S 3• ft f T ~t 56 2 1666 Lots 1-2 •.•..•..• , .....10 46.59 Lot 3 .......•.......••• 41 100.24 the aforementioned West half 0

5
, sa es 0 tl an tarethmaWe, hse t abidder- DENTIST and X.R"y

.. • 0 . '"'" s - . All Lot 9; E 4 ft. of Lot Lot 1 37 85.43 ·Sectlon 8, and containing 6.5.. lie auc on 0 e ges Telephone 85 ..
N 66 ft. of Lot 5; N 16 2 256.88 10 10 63.59 Lot 2 37 17.85 acres, mor~ or less, and wherein for cash the following described • I
S

flt8' fOtf 'oSf1A!LoLotst16a'n'd''8'" 2 13.85 W 21 ft. of Lot 10 ...• , .. 10 21.47 S% Lots 5-6 , .. 36 29.74 I was directed to advertise and prope1'ty, to 11~it:-fTShetlNorTtheast X-Ray Dlagnolll Phone 41 Ord. Nebraska •
. .. 161.90 Lots 11-12 10 46.59 Hillside Add. to Ord Eell said real estate for the pay- Quarter (NE 74.) 0 ec on wen- Oftlce In Masonic Temple ••

Lots 2-1 3 86.09 Lot 1 11 23.18 N 66 ft. of Lots 1-2 10 371.25 ment of said decree, with inter- ty-five (25), Township Twenty (20)
Lots 3-4-5-6 ~ 10.33 Lots 2-3-4 11 152.25 S 66.36 ft. of Lots 1-2 10 23.54 est and costs. now, notice Is here- North. Range Fourteen (14), West I.
Lot 1•.

5
, 4 27.88 Lots 11-12 11 73.06 Lot 4 10 31.79 by given that I will, on Monday, of the 6th P. M., in Valley Coun- McGINNIS & , DR. H. N, NORRIS

Lots ..- ...•••••.••.•• , 27.54 Lots 1 to 13; 16-17 ., •••13 105.11 Lots 5-6-7-8 9 126S.41 October 30th, 1933, at two o'clock ty, Nebraska, to saUsfy the decree, I
Lot 8 ~., 4. 67.03 Lots 14-15 13 11.70 rAVING DISTRICT NO.3 P. M., at the West front door of interest and costs. Dated Septem· FERGUSON Osteopathic PhysIcian •
Lots 1-2 8 10.14 Lots 3-4-5-6-8-9 14 23.16 'Hlllslde Ad.d, . the Court House In Ord, Valley ber 11, 1933. ~ And SUl'g6On I
Lots 3-4 6 101.92 Lots 10-11-12 U 17.04 Lots 1~2 .. , 11 412.U County, Nebraska, sell the said real Daniel H. McClenahan, Special Veterinarians I
~ts g-~ : 35.43 Lot 13 14 9.97 Lot 4 10 42.69 estate at publlc auction to the Master, United States District ORD. NEBRASKA Office Phone 111J, Res. U7W II

s - 9 62.61 Lots 14 to 17 14 26.77 N% Lots 1-2 8 31.03 highest bidder, for cash, to saUs, Court, District of Nebraska, I
LoLottS11-2~3-4 ···,····'··10 10.18 Lots 21 to 22 .••• ", •• ,.14 54.02 Lots 5-6 .••... , , 9 557.60 fy the amount due on said decree, Grand Island Division. Eres Tested -.- Glasses Fitted I

. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. Lot 5 6 15 3605 9 350'9· t d I ts Dated • 5 DR. LEE C. NAY I
Lot 2 S 1L f Lot 3 and s - ...•.• , • • . . • • • . . Lot.. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... cos s an accru ng cos . Sept. 1..- t , I

; 7711 0 s 764 Lot 7 .••.• , ••• ', .•.• , .. 15 4.d . Hllford's Add, to Ord this 27th day of september, 1933. t-.::.......-----:---":"":":'---1 DR. ZETA M. NAY ORVILLE H. SOWL ••
4 ••..••• , •• , ••..• " ••10 81'.39 Lot 8 ..•....•••.•.••.••15 •.49 t·8 31 3071 GEORGE S ROUND Sheriff Lanigan &; Lanigan Attorne, s

S%S% Lots 5 and 6 10 S1A! of Lo s 7- .,.. 's SA' OSTEOPATHY
N1A!,S1A! Lote '-6 ."",,10 '.31 HAwthorne Add. to Areadla Lot 1 ... , ... , .••.. , ••.. 31 135.63 of Valley County, Nebraska. SUER!}'}' LE b Ambulant, or omce, Treatment FUN E B A L D I BEe TO ••
S1l

J
of Lot 1 10 3o.s0 Lot 4 2 34.91 Lot 5; W~ G 32 164.70 Sept. 28-~t Notice Is herreby gf·lvenl thlat edY of Varicose Velu an'll of Pile.. I.

73 11 2800 Lot 9 t 121 R R 2 7804 Lots 1-8 18 61.72 ---..:=-------------Ivlrtue Of an order 0 sa e ssu 11 ~ b E1 •• 9rd. NebraskaLots 3-4 ,.", •• "...... . s 0 ess.··.. . I k b h Cl k f th D' t Ict Curt Tons s Remov.,.. 1 OCIo&Q- I. 11 7- 08 Lot 18 to 2' l~as R R " 66 O' Lots 1-2 18 61.72 Hardenbrook &; M s 0, Lawrers. y t e er 0 e 1S r 0 CO 1 ~ ILots 5-6 o. S .. "" . II • .. S A· E h EI th J dl I 1 Dlst ict ~ agu .. OD Ph A. BlUI a-I 'O~.. ..,.......
1" 11530 Lot 1 to'· 3 12343 Lots 5-6 ••.•.....••••.. 17 33.9.98 NOTICE O}' SUERI}'}" S L. of t e even u ca r ,1. 181 R l-1W on.... : • " .. ..- .~~•.", •

Lots 5-6-7
3
-8 • .. ·1. .i71 LotS 1to .~l~~~·R·ii... • 5 113'12 Lot 4 17 4P1 Notice Is hereby given that by of Nebraska, within and fot Valley p ones: Omce ; ea. 0 • J

~t: ;:;- :.t.. :::::::::::14 U:91 Lot: G to 10 : ::: G 282:33 Lot S , 11 58.44 virtue of an Order of Sale Issued County, In an action wherein The ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Wanted

Miscellaneous

SWEET CORN,
POP CORN and
FLINT CORN

Household Needs

yte are ha~ing a few in
.quuies for these crops and
there may be a market on
them this year.

H you hne anything in
these crops come in and
see us and bring in small
sample of the crop. Pos
sibly we can handle them
for you. ' .
~~~1OlU
tI!IDW,n_""'&<M'W~
~~~~"?i"~

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord
~\:=========!I1f'

FOR SALE-Kalamazoo heater for
wood or coal. In practically
perfect condition. Prlc,; $7.50.
W. W, Haskell. 28-tt

BRiNG US your cream and poul
try for honest test and weight.
We sell alI poultry feeds and
remedies. Worm your poultry
now for greater gains. Phone
324J, Rutar's Hatchery. 2l-tf

WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's worm
remedies, new low' prices. We
post YOur chickens free ot
charge. Also cull flocks and
buy poultry for casb, or one
cent over market in trade.
Goff's Hatcbery, 24-tf

WANT TO BtJY-A 16-ga. double
barreled shotgun. Dr. Norris.

29-2t

APPLES-Five varieties, 90c to
$1.50 per bu. Worm free. Art
l,ange. Phone 0522. 29-2t

FOR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes,
90c per bu., at farm. Ray Stew·
art. Phone 6112. 29-lt

FOR SALE-Potatoes 60c bu. at
place. Ed Timmerman. 29-2t

FOR SALE---<Seasoned split wood:
Chris Johnsen. ' 28-2t

FOR SALE-Potatoes 40c bu., field
run. Phone 4231. Emil Dlugosh.

29-2t

FOR SALE-Truck, real
shape. Henry Geweke.-,------------

FOR SALE-Portable all steel
corn elevator, 33 In. carrier.
Henry Benn. 28-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwelllngs $10 a thousand. Also
Farm and City Automobile and
Truck insurance, Liability and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest in easy pay.
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Ag&nt,
Ord, Nebr. 18-tf

THE OLDEST CHARTERED LU'E
INSURANCE CQMPANY IN
AMERICA BELIEVES: 1st. That
Valley County offers exception
al opportunities for the sale of
Life Insurance starting NOW.
2nd. That in \'alley County
there is a man' who Is burning
with desire to lead a fuller, rich
er life; a man who feels with
quiet self-confidence that his
present connections are hamper
in~ the free exercise of his abil
ities; a man wllling, to WORK
his way to what he wants and
not just WISH he was there. If
You /l.re such a man, between 27

'and 45, (exceptions recognized)
and If you ha,ve lived two years
or more in Valley County, send
for our interesting booklet;
"Life Insurance Seiling." For
National Advertising of the ,New
England Mutual see "Saturday
Evening Post" October 14th, and
"Tl,me" 0 c to b e r 23rd. NEW
El'\GLAND MUTUAL 'LIFE IN
SURANCE CO~IPANY, Noble &
Noble, General Agents, 220 Un
ion State Bank Bldg., Omaha,
Nebr.' 29-3t

HOUSE FOR RENT in East Ord.
Edw. L. Kokes. 2.9-tf

FOR RENT-First house west of
Christian church after Jllne 1st.
5 l'ooms and bath, plenty of
shade and truit trees,' close tet
schools, churches and stores.
THE CAPRON AGENCY. S·tt

Farnl Supplies

Davis Creek News

LOBT-A yellow truck end-gate.
F'inder notify Ernest Risan. 29-lt

LOST-A small dog, white fox
terrier, brown he\ld, tax tag No."/.J;::===========~
32. Reward. Oscar E. Hackett. ,....... "
Phone 370 J. 29-lt

LOST-A whiteface steer, wt.
about 900 Ibs., B, T. brand on
left side and F brand on right
side Of back, E. R. Fotb, 28-tf

STRAYED-Two Holstein yearUng
heifers, one llght, one dark.
Earl Hanson. 29-lt

FOR SALE-Duroc' boars. Big,
husky easy feeding Duroc boars.
Lowest prices. Asimus Bros.,
Phone 2404. Ord. 29-lt

FOR SALE-Hereford bull polled
3 years. A good one. V. J. Do

,brovsky, South 16th Snt, ord.,
28-2t

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS FOR
SALE-Ten March pigs that will
weigh up to 250 Ibs., one Dec,
boar, one yearling boar that was
grand champion at the Garfield
county fair. Clifford Goff, Bur
well. Eleven miles east of Bur
well, 1-4 mile north of the Mid
vale school. 29-lt

FOR SALE-John Deere corn pick
er w'lth Ford motor. In good
shape, See Kokes Hardware.

26-tf

Gift to City of WaaLin,ton
Tbe park known as Meridian Hill,

a gitt to the city of Washington, In
cludes about ten acres. The cost
was $470,000. It was bought by ,the
United States government under
condemnation proceedings. It ap
appears that there was not sufficient
money to purchase the ground and
the late Colonel Blount, an old resi
dent of Washington, made up tbe
deficiency.

, CLamber MUli.
Chamber music Is music written

to be played In a small room or hall
by a small group of instrumental
Ists and Is famlllarly applied to
solos, quartets and quintets. The
tirst musician who wrote any cham
ber music of lmportance was Joseph
Haydn, who wrote about 8S strinl
quartet compositions. Next in im
portance came Mozart and then Bee
thoven.

Conldea.tiou. Objeeton
DUdng the World war men who

declined on moral or religions
grounds to serve 10 the combat
forces or who refused obedience to
mUltary service act. on' the ground
that the state has no right to force
the individual to perform military
service, were called "conscientious
objectors."

African Gra)' Parrot
The African Gray parrot, when

properly cared for, may l1ve as long
as any of the parrots once It has

Chinele Earl)' Paper·Maken become acclimated to the locality
Genuine paper was made by the In which It Is lIestined to spend the

Chinese from very early times. It greater portion (}f Its life. But the
was probably brought into Europe percentage of loss In shipping this
during the Twelfth century through species from Africa. and while It is
the Moors. About 1150 a paper mill In the hands of dealers, Is so great
was established at I'abrlano, In that they are much more costly than
Italy. The manufacture spread to most other kinds of parrots.
France, Gei'many and England. In )-------- _
1600 the first paper mill In America 11".'" n::. £ I F'A -=:1)
was built by Wllliam Rittenhouse at ~1I.I"Il;~.~ • L
Roxborough, near Philadelphia. ~!?'JtIll:,IJ§U.!fi

Growinr Opium Poppie.
The successful cultivation of Lost and Found

opium poppies is possible only where
there Is not an exces.sive rainfall
and where the climate Is tropical or
subtropical. Also, the indnstry can

• be successfully carded on only
where labor and land are sufficiently
cheap and abundant. The cultiva·
tion of poppies for the production
of opium is therefore not possible
In this country and It would un
dOUbtedly not be allowed even It it
were feasible.

Meats

Groceries

Eureka News

Woodntan Hall

Specials
rrhUf. Fri. & Sat.

RAISINS, seedless

b ',' ': 'ILL . -_~ -_..__7/2C

SUGAR

10 lbs......_._...55c

ORANGES, Med. size

dozen ._.._.~ 17c
MATCHES '.

6boxes ._.._2.3c
PORK & BEANS

2for_.... .~..15c
j

U. S. Inspected

MINCED HAM, 2 Ibs. 25c

GROUND BEEF, no
cereaL 2 lbs. for 15c

BEEF RIBS, meaty,
lb. _.__" 6~ c

BOLOGNA, rings eacq 5c
LIVER, 2 Ibs.__.. 15c

Jerry Pliva and son Ernest and
daughter Irene and Alice Urban
left for Prague Oklahoma last
Thursday morning, where they will
visit for some time.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Bartunek of
near Ord and Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Nevrkla and son and Mrs. Jos.
waldmann and daughter Mildred
spent Sunday afternoon visiting at
the Anton Nevrkla home.

Mrs. Ign. Pesha of Ord has been
staying at the Anton Nevrkla home
for the past twoweeks. They have
named the new boy Eugene Lee.

Adrian Klima was picking corn
at Frank ,Krlkac's last week.

Mrs. Louis Vancura s·pent part of
last week at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Janicek of near
Burwell.

Mrs. AIIlert Brown and daugh- , Setlek Is assisting Mrs. KnoPik'
ters. were hostesses Friday after- with the house work.
noon to the extension club. The On October 1st a son was born to
project leaders, Madams Brown Mr. and Mrs. Joe MichalskI. Dr Mrs. Ina Desel entertained the
and Christensen directed the work Smithwas In attendance. The Ilttle United Brethren Ladles Aid so-
on Tailored Flnlshlngs. one was named Erwin Floryan. dety last Wednesday. There were

George Gowan's, Alfred Chris- Joe Swanek is husking corn for 45 present for dinner. Guests
tensen's and Will Schudel's o.t- Bollsh Kapustka. were Mrs. 'Mitchell and Caddie,· Relltals
tended a barbecue held at the ~r. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl Mrll. John Palser, Edna McGeeI
Frank SchudeJ home Saturday entertained some of their relative II and Mrs. Wantz. Elec!lon .of of- F-O-R-R-E-,-N-T--T-w-o-n-Ic-e-r-oo-m-s-o-v-e-r'
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Chas. at Sunday dinner. Hcers took up some tIme In the I Tony's Shoe Store suitable
Cleary. " Harry Johns of Burwell is pick- a~ternoon. The ladles are lllan- either for office or' for' light

Mr. and Mrs. :m. F. Sohl of Ce- ing corn at Leon Osentowskl's. mng their bazaar for Nov~mber 2 housekeeping. See Joe Barta.
dar Bluffs are the parents of a 7 at the church basement. The so- 29-3t
lb. boy, born Sund,ay, Oct. 8, at the DIOstrl·ct 42 News cler.y wl1l meet Oct. 18 with Mrs.
hospital in Wahoo. He has been He~,en Nelson.
naIlled George Warren. Mrs~ Sohl Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kerr and chil-
ls better known in, this community Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baxter and dren called at John Palser's Wed-
as ,Edna Baker. . . son Raymond visited at John nesday evening.

Wojclehoski's Tuesday evening. Mrs. Elmer WllIiams Of Scotia
Lind Nelson Is picking corn tor entertained the M. E. Ladles Aid

Jake Earnest. ' society last Wednesday. The M.
~Ir. and Mrs. Claude Cook vlslt- E. ladles wlll hold their bazaar

ed at Dave Philbrick's Wednesday and supper at the Davis Creek
afternoon. school house on Oct. 19. Everyone

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek visJt- Is cordially Invited to come.
~d at J01m Wojciehoskl's Monday Alfred Jorgenson hauled a horse
evening. ' , toLoup City for Lawrence Mltch-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook and ell Friday.
family visited at Bert Baxter's Saturday being Esther McGee's
Wednesday evening. ,5th birthday she entertained the

,Mr. and Mrs. John Wojclehos)d Desel girls In the afternoon,
motored to Ashton Tuesday. ' Davis Creek high' school motor-

Everett Bryan is helping Charlie ed to Roy WllIlams', Friday and
Bridge pick corn. played Union Ridge in a ball game,

Dave. ,Ph.!lbrlck returned froId the score being 32 to #f in favor
the hospital In Grand Island Tues' of Davis Creek.
day and Sunday he went again to Mr, and Mrs. Ruben Athey and
see the doctor. He was accom- chUdren were supper guests at
panled y 'Will Philbrick an Everett Chllrley Johnson's Sunday eve·
Bryan and Claude Cook. ning.

Miss Viola Crouch spent the

U· ROd N week end with her sister, Mrs.IliOn I ge ews Howard Manchester. She return
ed to Ord Sunday ·evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leach from Wednesday Mrs. Jim Sample
Clarks drove to Ord last Friday passed another milestone in her
for a short visit with their son life, and to celebrate It properly
Kenneth, who operates the Coryell Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mr. and
Oil station there. Late in the at- Mrs. Harry Jefferies, Mr. and Mrs.
ternoon they went to Union Ridge Edwin MllIer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
after their daughter Velma Who Post, Mr. and Mrs. Louie MllIer
went home with them to spend the and George, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
week-end. Clark and Anna Tappan came with

Miss Lela Wolf spent th,e w,eek well filled lunch baskets and spent
- the day at her home. Needless to1---------------

end at the home of her parents near say everyone enjoyed the day very Chl'ckens, Eggs
Hastings. Her father brought her much. '
back to Union Ridge Sunday night Thursday morning Mrs. Harry !<~OR SALE-Nice white orpington
He stayed all night at the Billle Jefferies and his son and Samuel roosters. Phone 3603. Mrs. A.
Worrell home and returned to Has- Sample left for Dix to visit her F. Parkos. - 29-2t
tings Monday morning. sister, Mrs. Ed Mulllgan.

Mr. and Mrs. lIarry Gebaueiand Mr, and Mrs. WllI Wheatcraft
small son are staying at the home and Betty Stichler spent Sunday
of Mrs. Gebauer's father, Jay Rog- evenln( at James Sample's.
ers, while Mr. Rogers is in the ,The young ladles' met at the
MilI~r hospital with a broken leg. school house Saturday and organ·

The U. R. club ladles and their IZed a kittenball team with Pearl
famllles enjoyed a weiner roast last Leach as captain.
Thursday night down by the creek Mrs. Iona Lea'ch and children
near Roy WllIlams home. enjoyed supper at Roy WllIlams'

BllIle Worrell's mother came up Friday evening. It was Mrs.
from Gresham last SUnday and Is Leach's birthday.
visiting at the WOrrell home. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson en-

Ed Lee and son Were in this tertained at a rook party Thurs
neighborhood last Saturday after day evening. 'Lem Knapp was
a steer which had escaped from a high scorer and Mrs. Arnold low
load he had shipped from Denver scorer. A lunch was served in
last week. Curly Goodrich trucked the evening. ,
the steer to Mr. Lee's home. Mrs. Philip Mrsny is enjoying a

Mr, and Mrs. Max Klinginsmith visit with two of her sisters.
were suppet guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer laat Irene Sample spent Sunday after-
Sllllday night. noon at Edw,ln Honeycutt's.

Roy Cruzan and Roy Williams The plan of the meeting Friday
vaccinated hogs for Nick Whalen night at the U. B. church has been
the first of the week. changed somewhat. Supper wlll

Mrs, Jesse Waller returned from be as planned about 7 o'clock.
Shelby last Wednesday where she Come, bring sandwiches and two
h d b t th h c ,0 v ere d dishes. After supper

a een a e ome of a sick sis- there wlll be a prayer meeHng and
ter the past three weeks. Mrs
Waller and Nellie spent Thursday Mr. Wantz will give a chalk talk,

taking in the time from the ston-
afternoon with Mrs. Louie MlIIer. Ing of Stephen to the crucifixion of

A surprise party was given at the Jesus. Everyone Is cordially in
home of Mrs. WlII Naeve last Mon- vited to come.
day night in honor ~f the birthdays Miss Elsie Haines, daughter of
of Lester Naeve and Miss Velma Mr. and Mrs. Jay Haines of Davi&
Leach. Outdoor games and a big C k i S d Efeed of ~-~ weiners and marsh ree, was marr ed un ay to r-

"';. - 10 Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
mallows furnished entertainment Cox of North Loup.
for the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Crouch of Central

City visited their daughters Sun
day at Howard Man,chester's.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
children spent Friday at John Pal·
ser's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff and
Kenneth were supper guests at
John Williams' Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman
moved Monday to Arthur Malott
ke's.

He also called on his old neigh
bor friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bu
ten.

Owen White was a Palmer vis
itor last mid-week going down to
sell his brOomS. Mr. V. Weaver
accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox an-d Owen
and Nora White were guests of
relatives at Albion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cleary are
keeping busy greeting old friends
of the neighborhood and making
drives to surrounding towns vis
iting relatives and former friends.
Saturday night they were guests Of
the Helblgs at BurweU. Sunday
evening Mr. Cleary, with Charles
and David Barnhart drove to Sar
gent to visit Charles' former friend
and schoolmate Alva Barnhart.
They returned Monday morning.
Monday afternoon the Cleary's
drove to Litchfield to visit a school
day friend Of Mrs. Cleary's. They
expect to return to their Califor
nit home next Sunday driving a
new Studebaker sedan which
Charles Is purchasing of Frank
Schudel.

Mrs. Bill Vodehnal is the newly
elected member on' the Library
Bo~rd taking the place left va
cant by Mrs. Kildow.

In order that she mlg4t roceive
constant medical treatment for a
time for her eyes, Mrs. Grace Rood
has had her daughter Margaret
sent to a doctor relative, an op
tometrist, who with his wife live
at Monmouth, l11.nols, Dr. A. J.
Hughes. Margaret departed Sun
day afternoon accompanying Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Shoemaker of Sco
tia who are on a trip to points in
Indiana. It Is hoped that Margar
et will be greatly benefited, though
Mrs. Rood states the doctor gives
no assurance of real benefit for
Margaret's eye ailment.

1:30 P. M.

650 Head of Cattle

150 HEAD OF STOCK PIGS

AUCTION

A group of ladles entertained
very delightfully Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Betty Sample
when 'Miss Elsie Haines was the
honoree at a miscellaneous show
er. Assistant hostesses were Mrs.
M. E. McClellan and Miss Fannie
McClellan. A musical pantomime
featuring the life history of thE)
nuptials, Elsie and Erlo proved
most entertaining, Mrs. Ora Boh
rer and daughter Mary being the
orIginators. The first scene en
acted was cradle days with Mrs.
EIlen Manchester at the piano
playing a lullaby while mother
rocked the baby. Playtime was
next featured with the singing of
little folk songs during the chil
dren's play hour. Elsie and Erlo
were next seen with books and
dinner baskets wending their way
to school to the tune of "School
Days. Following came courtship
days with Winnie Hamer posing as
the maid and Mary Vodehnal the
adoring lover. Wedding days with
the bride and groom at the altar
was staged, while "I Love Yj>u
Truly" was sung again. As they
departed for "The Little Gray
Home in the Wesf' the entertaln~
ers sang "Home Sweet Home,"
closing with the sunset years, Gene
Sample as gray-haired Elsie a~d

Bee Brown her feeble and aged
husband tottered in to the strahis
of "Silver Threads Among the
Gold," The room was adorned
with autumn foliage and flowers.
The affair was most amusing al
though impressive. The many
lovely gifts wrapped In orange arid
black were then Inspected. A
dainty luncheon of pumpkin pie
with whipped cream, doughn uts
and coffee, was served. Thirty
two ladles were present.

Will Kildo,,: of ,Bradshaw was In
town on busmess last week end.

We are mighty proud to offer our patrons stock of the qual
ity of this offering and we firmly believe that the offering Satur
day is the choicest ever run through our sale dng. Don't fail to
attend this auction if you like to see good cattle.

15 Yearling and 2-year-old Colts, good ones,

lmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllill11111111111111111 St~pnhdee:s ~~e ~~:~~~~~iPBe~~er~r~i,= . the M. E. church held a most Im-,S pressive installation service Sun-_
== 'Ord T,heatre day evening. This organization,.= with the Epworth League gave a
_ fine program following.
S ' ,Little Merle Jane Jensen wasSiS most happy Tuesday eveninf of= last week when returning rom== i, cooled by washed air. It', healthful inside! school she was first to see and re-== port to her mother the glad news= of her brother Ray's return from
=== his three months adventuring in

the west. Last July 6, 'Ray, six-
_==== teen-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.Musical Comedy Pete Jensen resolved to do some

CAB CALLA
' WAY l'n adventuring so started on a hitch

hiking tour of the west. His

===== "S Wh" whereabouts were unknown to hisnow ite people until a few weeks later Echoes from New Yale.
when they rocelved his first let- The Anton Samla, family spent
ter mailed from Seattle, Wash. Sunday evenins at the Joe WOj-== ,Ray's objoctive was his grandpar- tasek home.=_ Friday and Saturday, October 13 and 14 ents' home at Yakima, Wash., Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak and
and Mrs. Bert Harris who visited family were Sunday dinner guestssa 1 their children here In the spring at August Bartu's.= '~b'HED and early summer. With them he The Ord Twombley famlly and

==== Mickey Mous~' Comedy- '~I 11' spent a delightful two months on Mrs. Hattle Potter were county seat
"0 I .. 'Ii L d ,~<""" IW;<iUARD' their fruit farm, being a valuable visitors Saturday. ' \

n ce. w th ang on. VI~ aid In manual labor In hi,S grand- Mr. and Mrs. BlII Waldmann and== 1iiF"'~ - • .' ~r;r;:~~DQ~~.~~ parents' new home. With them he sons were dinner and supper guests== No }Ild-Night Prevue. :;~~.: attended a Nebraska picnIc at at John Ciochon's Sunday.__=_ Seattle. The family here were ex- Sunday afternoon visitors at
pectlng him home soon, being anx- Zack Greenwalt's w,ere Joe Lam-_= lous for him to get back to school. phrect, Ivan Olcott and Mr. and

- ,Ray Is a senior here this year. Mrs. Louie Greenwalt and daugh-

=_
~_- Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct, 15-16-17 He returned home by bus via Pen- ters.

dleton, Ore:, traveling through Sunday forenoon Joe Parkos
m - ......_. DR'E'S5LER : that part Of Oregon popularly called at Amel Zlomke's.

_==_;;;;;=== TlW/tU{/ ,Comedy-"Pope;re the SaUor" known through Zane Gray's novel, W1llard Treiren took his father
III_All \ BEERY The Centul'f of Progress' "Desert of Wheat." and Ord Twombley, Bruce Peter-
w~ ~ Come see the World's Fair. ;, Quite a number of North Loup sen and Anton Samla up to' Ben

folks accompanied the football Shepherds Saturday morning where
MotIon PIctures; also Para· team to Harvard Su~day where a they are cutting oak poles.

, , \ • ", mount News. "- : game staged with the latter re- The Joe Wojtasek famlly were
, ' suited In a defeat of 7 to O. Those Sunday su~per guests at John Clo-

MatInee tOe and 21>e attending report having witnessed chon's.
ETening tOe and SOC one of the best games of the sea- Mrs. Arnel Zlomke visited at the

SO~}he infant son Of Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley home Thursday af-
. ternoon. I

Gleason Stanton, Gerald Dean Is Mr. and Mrs. Burt Barnes of

Wedlles~ay alld Thursday, October 18-19, reported to be growing stronger. Lincoln came after their mother,
, !<'or a time it was feared he might Mrs. Hattie Potter, who has been

i nolt survive his frailty. visiting at the Ord Twombley home
'With Ricardo Corlez, RJehard Mr. and Mr.s. Frank McDermott and also with friends In Ord.

Bennett. EUzabeth Young. drove to University hospital, Oma- Ray Brown and JosephineWoz
ha Monday morning taking Mrs. nlak left for Beatrice Sunday where

plus comedy _.. Herman Schonlng and her daugh- they wlll spent a (ew days.
==-=_ ter -Lois who submitted to an op- Dean Twombley and Bruce Pet-

"Meet the Champ" eration for. appendicitis Tuesday. ersen returned borne Wednesday
Mrs. Schomng will remain with night from t~elr fishing trip report-.... 1Lois. The others have returned Ing fairly good luck. "

home., Anton Samla, Burt Trefren, Ord
Mrs. Hudson who has spent the Twombley, Joe Wojtasek, Port Dun

palit mo.n,th at the home of her son lap, and Ray Norris are hauling
Roy and family returned to her oak poles from the Ben Shepherd
home at Lincoln }t'rIday. She ac- place below the narrows.
companied her son Floyd, who School Notes.
drove on to Omaha for a week end Old Yale and New Yale had a
visit with his wife Gladys Hudson. glorious ball game Friday after

Oharley Clark drove to Clarks, noon. Opposing sides was fortified
Ner., Frldll;y to visit a college with both pep and cheer leaders
friend, drlvlDg on to Lincoln Sat- and sad to relate although we
urday returning home Sunday fought valiantly they won the game
evening. b 1 '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and The score clng 12 to 6.
famlly enjoyed the day' Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs.Rusmlssell and
Mildred In Palmer, driving down
Sunday morning and returning af
ter the evening church service.

The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society of the M. E. church
h.ad as guests at their October
meetiug Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Y. J. Thomas, the
society's mystery neighbors, so
called because of the mysterious
manner In which kindly greetings
and little gifts have found their
way into these friends' homes dur
ing the past year. An installation
service for the new year's officers
of this society was observed In a
most impressive maQner. Mrs.
Ml1lie Thomas was again installed
as president; vice president, Ora
Bohrer; Rec. sec., Winnie Bartz;
asst. sec., -Gertrude Lundstedt;
corresponding sec., Maude Thom
as; stewardship sec., Tillie Barn
hart; Standard .B~arer councilor,
Mrs. Stephens; Little Light Bear
er councilors, Madams Pearl Bartz
and Fred Jackma~. !<'ollowing the
mission lesson and distribution of Many neighbors and friendS gath.
mite boxes the Misses Eula Shlne- ered Sunday after church with well
man and Opal Post In clever Jap- fllled baskets of good things to eat
anese dress with parasols appear- and surprised Mr. and Mrs. John
ed and at the lunch hour these Iwanski on their 14th wedding an
maids served cake and tea. Alto- niversary. All had dinner together
gether the occasion was both and the afternOon ')las spent with
pleasant and profitable. vl.siting, card games, musl<1 and

Married at the Baptist parson- dancing. All reported a nice time
age at 10 o'clock Sunday morning, and wished Mr. and Mrs. Iwanski
Oct. 8, were Mr. Erlo Cox, oldest many more anniversaries.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and A 7~ pound son arrived at the
Miss Elsie Haines, daughter of Mr. home of Mr. and Mr'S. John Knopik
and Mrs. George Haines of Davis Sunday morning ~nd has been
Creek, Rev. H. S. Warren reading named Dennis. Mis,s Josephine
the marriage lines. Attending . \;
were the groom's parents and Mrs.
Haines,' mother of the bride. Fol- WftlI!Wi....."'i"'"PM"'"i"Pil'iP
lowing the simple wedding service
the young couple left via auto on
a brief wedding trip to Lincoln,
Omaha and Council Bluffs. They
will establish their home here In
one of the Frank Robbins cottage8
in the west part of town. Erl9

at the Weller Sale Pavilion,' OrJ ~~11 s~f~~~~~o~~~ ~~~i~es;nh~~:
in which work he is being suc-

, cessful. The bride is one of North

Saturday Oct :14 Loup's pleasing and popular
, • young ladles. For the past sever-

al months she has been employed
in the Merrlll McClellan home.
BEtst wishes are extended by their
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Campbell and
daughter Mildred of Clay Center
were week end guests at the CIif·

t ton McClellan home. -Miss Ber-
A' h I I' f h ' I f S d nke Campbell of Ord was also agam we ave a arge se eCllon 0 ,c Olce catt e 01' atur ay Sunday guest in this home. Sat-

selling. The offering includes: 175 choice Hereford ca~ves, urday evening Miss Mildred with
Inostly steers. 200 of the best yearling steers sold here this sea- her friend, Miss Velma Leach
son. 75 2·year-old steers. 150 cows and heifers. Balance mixed- were supper guests of the MurrayI Rich family. Miss Cam p ble I
catt e. teaches at Trumbull, Nebr., this

year.
Attendants· at the state conven

tion of Women's clubs being held
in Hastings this week were Merle
Sayre, socretary of the Fortnight
ly club and Elfreda Vodehnal, re
presenting the club as delegate.
Myra -Barber and Inez Hutchl~
also attended. The ladles ro~
down with Miss Mary :pavis, leav
ing; town about 6; 30 a. m. Wednes
day and returning after the eve
ning program.

Hazel Crandall of Omaha with
her cousin Eunice Rood who
teaches in _the Edison, Nebr.,
schools were week end visitors of
their home folks. Mary Davis
took them as far as Hastings Sun
day, returning Sunday evening.

The Horner-Christensen fam
ilies attended a family gathering
at the Earnest Horner home in
Cotesfield Sunday In honor of the
birthday of Earnest Horner.
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)larrled by Jndge Andersen.
Miss Helen Vanek, of Comstock

and Joe Kocourek, of Burwell,
were united in marriage last Wed
nesday by Judge John L. Ander
sen. The groom is a carpenter
and he and his bride will make
their home in Garfield county.

Genge ParkIns 1I0nored.
Dr. Ge<>rge A. Parkins, of Ord,

has been honored by the American
Optometric association by being ap
pointed on the board of governors
of the "Research Council of Op
tometry," which is conducting spe
cial work at Johns Hopkins uni
versityat Baltimore, Md., under
the personal direction of W. C.
Beasley, Ph. D., and at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania under the Jler
sonal direction of Robert H, PecIt·
ham, Ph. D. ''"1''< <

-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and
~r. and Mrs. Rollln Dye and Mar
vin Wilson drove to Grand Island
Sunday and visited In the home of
a.. sister of Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. John
Canning. From the Island Ma
'lams Wilson and Canning went to,
0maha to spend the week. They'
were to visit Kenneth Wilson, who
)lays with an orchestra. He was
~n Omaha for a tew days. •

-Mrs. Wm. Gaukel of Garfield'
county died Thursday and "!::;.
buried Saturday. S~ leaves' Jr
baby ten days old· and three other'
small children besides her hus-'
band and numerous relatives:

-Mrs. Howard Hut! and little
son spent last week with Mrs
Huff's people, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Mensing, on the sand flats. Sun
day Howard drove to the Mensing
home and spent the day and his
family accompanied him home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks
had for their Sunday dinner guesu
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parks and
Mrs. DeWitt Williamson and
daughter.

--~---'-~---
-Keith Lewis is driving a new

DeSoto automobile pur ch a sed
Tuesday from L. J. Auble Motors.

-Mrs. J. D., Ohadwick of Gree
ley was in Ord M9nday.

Produce Checks Stolen at C~ntre

Are Forged and Cashed
Here; Sheriff Has Clues,

Forged produce chocks to the
value of about $80.00 were cashed
by unsuspecting Ord merchants on
October 7, It developed here iast
Saturday when the checks 'began
to fome back from the Omaha
clearing house, and as a result
Sheriff George Roun<l is busy this
week following down clues that he
hopes wUl lead to ,the arrest of a
heavy·set stranger who cashed the
chocks.

Stores victimized in this fashion
inclu~ed pecenka &; Perllnski, An
dersen's, the )!'armers' store, F. J. '
L. Benda, Wlll Misko and prob
ably others.

In each Instance the methOd was
the same: The produce checks,
which were printed with the name
of the Harding Creamery company,
were made out to one "J. L. Ander
son" and bore the rorged sig
nature of 'L. M. Loft, manager of
an Ord cream buying station. Be
low the signature of 'Mr. Loft ap
peared the words "By Mrs.L. M.
L." which Is the way Mrs. iLoft
signs checks when she buys cream
at her husband's station during his
absenc~ ,

The checks varied in amount
from about $5 lo more l!lan $9 an,1
In each case the forg~r made u
small purchase and took change
for the balance. Cream checks
are the universal medium of ex
change In Ordon Saturday and
merchants who were offered the
checks gave them. only a 'Cursory
Inspection and cashed them with
out question, It develops. III •
ture they wUl be more careful.

As soon as the forged checks be
gan to come back from the Omaha
clearing-house last week end
Sheri!! George Round got ,busy.
All Harding produce checks are
numbered and .investigation soon
disclosed that the checks forged
here were stolen October 6 from a
Harding cream station at Centre,
in Knox county, Nebraska. ".

All of the Ord merchants who
were victimized agree that ~he man
who cashed the checks was of me
dium height and would weigh
about 215 pounds. He was dress
ed In' overalls. Apparently the
same man cashed all of the checks.

At the Misko harness shop,
where he purchased a cheap trav
eling bag and a dozen pairs of
husking mittens, an employe re
ports that the forger drov~ a car,
a sma1l co~pe, although he does
not remember what kInd of car it
was. The forger had him carry
the traveling bag and mittens out
of the store and put them into ,the
car but the transaction was so
normal In every ~ay that he did
not observe the number of the car
or even the make, he says.

Sherif! Round has been busy
checking up with autborlt1es at
Centre and has a number of clues
that may lead to arrest of the
forger,though he had almost a
week's head start before the for
geries became knowIi.

.ore RecIpes Needed.
Do you, Mrs. Quiz Reader, want

to see :the Cosk's Col-yum-um In
this newspaper con tin u e d? If
you do you must make it possible
by sending some of your good re
cipes fpr publication. The Cook
ery Editor says she' is entirely out

I
of recipes and must recel,ve, some
Immediately or the Col-yum can
not app,ear next week.

First Play Day Of
Year Held In Ord

Ord was hostess to 12,5 high
school girls at the first play day
of the year yesterday at the Ord
high school. Delegations of fif
teen girls and a sponsor came
from the towns of North Loup,
Sargent, Arcadia, Taylor, Scotia,
St. Paul and Burwell. Miss Velma
Crouch was sponsor for Ord and
Miss Alma Hansen, president of
the girls' athletic association ex
tended the official welcome to the
visitors, to which an Arcadia vis
Itor responded.

Opening at one p. m., the pro
gram contained also two musical
selections by the Ord high school
girls' glee club, a one-act fantasy
called "Pierrot's Mother" given by
three girls from the dramatic class
of Ord. high school, and a tap
dance by three young ladies of the
Ord group.

Thereafter the afternoon was di
Vided Into four play periods, with
four games going each period,
basketball, klttenball, soccer and
relays. Each girl had an OppoTtun
;ty to take part in every game dut
Ing the course of the afternoon,
At the end of the game periods
lunch was served by the hom£
economics classes to the guests.

These play days have been held
a couple of times each year for
the past .several seasons, and serve
the purpose of acquainting girls
from the various valley towns
with one another, and promotln!1'
their friendship and co-operatlon

-Mr. and Mrs. H. G. FreT and
son Ross say that they had a very
pleasant time at the world's fair.
They were there a. HUle over a
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and
son Frederick spent Su~_day· in
Sargent assisting a brother, Chris
Jensen to celebrate his birthday.
Chris came to Ord after his bro
ther and family. George Jensen
brought Nels and family home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman,
Mrs. M. Alderman and Miss Doris
Alderman of Garfield county were
Ord visitors Saturday and guest~
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Au~

gust Peterson.

Final Obsequies ForJoseph Kosmata Held
At the Bohemian hall in lOrd at

1: 30 II. m. last Thursday, funeral
rites were held for Joseph J. Kos
mata. who departed this l1!e on
October 10, 1933 at the age of 70
years, 7 months and 29 days. Rev.
B. A. Fllivi of Clarkson, Nebr.,
conducted the services and pall
bearers were Frank Adamek, John
Maruska, Frank J. Dworak, Frank
Stara, Joseph Bartos and Frank
Koupal. Music was furnished by
a quartet composed of J. R. Stoltz,
F. L. Blessing, E. H. Petty and Ed
Mouer, with Mrs. Marion Cushing
at the piano. Interment was in
Ord cemetery.

The deceased was born Febr. 9,
1863' at LltoradHc, Czechoslovakia
and in 1886 came to the United
States with his parents and for a
year lived In Chicago, moving from
here to Spillville, la., and thence
to Nebraska where he Hved at St
Paul for a year. From St. Paul
he came to Valley county and un
tl1 the last eleven years occupied
a farm near here. Since then he
had lived in Ord as a highly re
spected retired farmer.

On June 19, 1888 Mr. Kosmata
was united In marriage to Frances
Hrdy, who departed this life in
1891. One son was born to them
but died In infancy. On Febr. 18,
1892 Mr. Kosmata was married to
Marle Jarusek and to them six
children were born, one son, Jo
seph, dying in infancy. The other
five children, all daughters, sur
vive.

Besides his wife and five daugh
ters, Mary Valasek, Emma 'Sever
son, Anna Novotny, Barbara Ptac
nlkand Helen Vavra. he Is mourn
ed by four brothers, Frank, of
Central City, Mat. John and Tony,
of Ord, by eight grandchildren and
by a host of other relatives and
friends. .

-1·2

Open SeasQn On DucksProves Disappointing
The open season on ducks and

gee:se. which began October 1 and
continues until the last of Novem
ber" has so far proved a disap
pointment to hunters of this lo
cality. Although advance reports
said that ducks were much more
plentiful than usual In the sand
hills, few of them have been killed
on the North Loup river. Colder
weather 'may bring a !light down
the latter part of this week, hunt·
ers beHeve.

The first geese Of the season
were seen Sunday on the river.
They were the small Hutchinson
geese which are marked exactly
like the large Canada geese but
are only about the size of the
northern mallard. Ed Parkos and
J 0 h n Jelinek :llassacl'ed a
couple on the Cedar Sunday,
Adolph Sevenker got one- on the
river near Ord and several were
killed in the NorthLoup vicinity.

Jacquot Leases Station.
N. It. Jacquot, of Merna, has

leased, the Megrue service station
in Ord and took charge this week.
E. E. Megrue, who had planned to
move to Ord and operate the sta
tion himself, will remain In Scotia,
Mr. Jacquot will be assisted by B.
C. Boquet, who has managed the
station for several months.

-Mrs. Frank Sinkler has Infec
tion in her left hand. She was in
Ord last Wednesday and Dr. Henry
Norris 'performed a minor opera
tion. ---------

-Mrs. Howard Wright of Brain-
ard and her sIsters Mrs. Albin Car
koski and Miss Lucile Wozniak
were down from Elyria for a few
hours Saturday.

-Women's club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Wilbur Cass
and Mrs. L. D. Milliken had charge
of a lesson on "century of Pro
gress." Mrs. Milliken was assist
ed by Madams Mark Tolen and
C. A. Hager.

-Mrs. George Kuehnle left yes
terday for her home in Nora
Springs, Iowa after a visit of sev
eral days with her daughter, Mrs.
Wlll Misko and family.

-Ernest Rahlmeyer retnrned
home last week from Grand Is
land, where he has been 'receiving
medical \reatment.

lIomer Rupert Promoted.
North LouP, Oct. 18.-(Speclal)

-Homer Rupert, who has for the
past two years been In charge of
the Nebraska Securities Corpora
tion's farm property near here and
in Sherman county, last week re
ceived word that he has been ap
polnt~d general superintendent of
all the corporation's farms In Ne
braska. He assumed his new du
ties this week.' The Rupert fam
Ily expect to move to Omaha about
January 1.

Short Term of Conrt.
Monday was the day set for the

opening of Valley county's fall
jury term of district court but when
Judge E. P. Clements opened court
at 9 a. m. It soon developed that
there were no cases to be tried so
a jury was llotempaneled. Most of
the morning was devoted to read
Ing the docket, which was made up
mostly Of foreclosure cases, and
Judge Clements issued orders in
several cases, after which court
was adjourned.

OPEN SEASON ONiNorth w}lP Townies jORDMERCHANTS
PHEASANTS WILL ~::nJI~~;dL:g~~ ARE' VICTIMIZE])
BEGIN OCTOBER 22 ci1~e~~1f;hi{J!~~::r~~/~:~:;~ BY' CHECK ARTIST

, lege calibre, lost a tough battle
---:--- ' Sunday to the Grand Island Amer-

Long-tails Scarcer Than In 1932 Ican Legion eleven, the score being
7 to O. On the previous Sunday

But Good Sport Expected; North Loup defeated the Harvard
MIlt C' Giants 6 to O.

any un ers ollung., The Loupers offense is bullt
arollnd an Ord boy, Archie Mason,
who formerly starred on the Kear
ney Normal eleven. Sunday Ma
son played three quarters of the
game and was an Important factor
both on offense and defense.
Other North Loup players include
K. Barber, ll'Uller, Calvin and Clar
ence Loo, Brown, WllIlams, Ernest,
Schaffner, Chadwick, Baxter and
Manchester. '

In the Grand Island Une-up ap
peared Roy Mandery, who once
starred 011 the University Of Ne
braska team, and several men who
have play(!d baseball and basket
ball in Ord, notably Mehring,
Scherfflus, Wunderwald and Mc
Elroy.

Ord fans are trying to arrange a
game between North Loup and
some other strong town eleven to
be played on the flood-lighted !leld
In Bussell park. If such arrange
ments can be made the game will
be a real treat to local grid fans.

I
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From $75 to $175 Per'
Mon,th Is Junlp In
McLain's Salary

On Tuesday, October S, Ev·
erett McL.'lln, former Ord boYiwas notifIed of his appolntmen
as &.CUDI!' county engineer of
Clay conntyat a 'salary of $15
per Jllonth and, the n.ext morn·
Ing began hIs ne" dutIes,
thanllfnl to lI:et 8 Job for the
winter elen at Ws low salary,
condltlons belnlt 8S they,re.
But he did, not M:ld the JGb
long. ". '

When Elerett, returned home
from work that nIght he found
waJUn~ fOt hIm A letter from
the United States gOlernment
and In It was hIs appointment
to an engineering' position on
the BOllMer D~ at a salary
of $175 per month. . ,

Before retnrnlnlt to Xebraska
TonnlC MeLain WJ;)s employed In
federal hlgh,,,aywork In Arl.
zena and CalifornIa, but, the
Jobs beln~ ftnlshed, he ,,'as laid
off and d~tded to seek other
employment Instead of remain.
[1lA' Idle nntU Uncle Sam again
had neM of his senlces.

Bnt now he 1M baek In Uncle,
Sames employ, aftu a short .,.Is.
[t ,,,Uh Ord relathes and
frIends. lie will, be .emplo)ed
at Boulder City, Colorado, for
the next three rears, he ex·
pects,

-Tuesday evening 'Miss Delia
Higgins entertained her' card club
of eight members in the home of
Mrs. C. J. Miller.

-JIoward Huff Is expecting his
uncle Lee Hurt and some of his
friends from Omaha to be here
during pheasant season.

-Sunday afternoon Rev. W. M.
Lemar was pleased when his par
ents alid two sisters of Bayard ar
rived In Ord for a visit with the
Lemar family. .-

--Mr. and Mrs. Dave Vincent
and family of Sargent, Mr. and
Mrs. Ign. Krason and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Golka and family,
and Pete Kapustka were guests at
the Joe Sonnenfield home Sunday.
Mrs. Vincent is a Ilister of Mr. Son
nenfeld.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anthonv Thill
went to Lln~oln Sunday to see the
latter's mother, Mrs. Julia Mitch
ell. who has been ill for some
time. From' Lincoln Mr. Thill
went to Omaha to attend the Odd
Fellows convention.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow en
tertained a few friends at a 5: 30
dinner Sunday evening. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. 'Emil Barta, Mr.
and Mrs. EdZlkmund. Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zikmund and son,
Bobby Haught and Mrs. George
Hastings of Arcadia.

-Mrs. Elroy Staley \Trites that
they are !lvlng in Gering and not
in Ewing as it had been reported.
When they left Ord they had plan
ned on going to Scottsbluff, but
could not find a suitable house, so
located in Gering. Mr. Staley Is
at work in Scotts'blurtas he
planned on doing before leaving
Ord.

-Degree of Honor lodge was in
session Tuesday 'evening in the
Legion hall. Madams Oscar En
ger and George Hubbard and
others had decorated the hal1 in
Hallowe'en colors. Even the table
was pretty in black and yellow
and black cats were everywhere.
Several games calling for steady
games were played. Madams John
Mason, Jud Tedro and Ed Wilcox
carried off the prizes. Mrs. Oscar
Enger and committee ..served a nice
luncheon suitable for the Hal
lowe'en celebration.

North Loup 'Comm'l}.nity Club

Sponsors Event on Pokraka
Farm; $22 In Cash Prizes.

Beginning at, sunrise Sunday,
October 22 and continuing for ten
days, pheasants may legally be
shot in Valley and all surrou!ldin~

counties and as usual a large
crowd of hunters from away wlll
tisit Ord to take part in this fas
cinating sport. The dally bag !lm
it this year Is fiTe, of which two
may be hens. '

The pheasant crop this year is
smaller than usual In most sec
tions of the county, due partly' to
hall and heavy rains when the
birds were small, partly to the de
predations of ~rows, and partly to
the fact that 'pheasants have been
severely hunted all year by people
who don't take the game laws too
seriously.

There are plenty of pheasants
left, however, and gOOd sport Is
being expected by local scatter
gun artists. Corn fields are so
tall this year, though, that It will
be difficult to flush the birds with
In range and It Is Hkely that more
hunting accidents than usual will
be reported. Game Warden Ber,t

COUNTY
Lashmett urges upon all pheasant

VA'LLEY hunters the necessity of being ex-
" tra-careful this year, particularly

C'OR'N "S8'UCKING wb.i~e h~~~:lg ~~~~~ n;id~unters
[rom Lincoln, Omaha and other

C0 N''TE'STOCT 24' ~~~~~s th~~e fa~i.pe~\~ost~ e~~~~ f~~~
• Ily will have a guest or two from

, o,ther localities some time during
---'--'-- the season apd Mrs. Partridge and

Bert Boque't,~ owners of local ho
tels, report reservations coming in
at a high rate.
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-The Legion Auxiliary Is plan
ning a benefit' party for the 30th
Of this month. The proceeds will
go for their welfare work

.:-christian church people a:'e
plannlnK a missionarv fair to be
held in their church from Novem
ber 1 until the 5th.

-Mrs. C. C. Shepard was visit
ing in Omaha with her sister, Mr8.
Ray Johnson. She went down
Thllrsda)'. Tuesday Dr. Shepard
drove to Grand Island to meet her
on tlJe return trip. I

-Mrs. Ferry Bell writes Ord re
latives and friends. She has been
visiting her parents in Wahoo but
was leaving for a few days stay in
Cheyenne, Wyo., and then return
ing to her home in Long Beach,
CaUt.

-On Saturday, Oct. 14th a five
pound daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd VanWie of Has
tings. She has two big brothers.
The youngest one, Glen is sixteen
years old. The baby is Mrs. R. O.
Hunter's first granddaughter.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beehrle
were hosts Sunday to several
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Benn and their
families, Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Munn,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson and
Mrs. Christina .olson.

-A. F. Kosmata and Nels John
son drove to Genoa Friday and the
latter stayed for a few days visit
with relatives. Miss Elma Kos
mata accompanied her father to
Ord and spent Saturday and Sun
clay. Her father took he.r back to
Genoa Sunday afternoon and Mr.
Johnson came home with him.
Miss Kosmata spent the 7th and
8th Of this month in Omaha in at
tendance at the Ak-Sar-Ben.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko re
turned home from Lincoln last
Wednesday. Their daughter, Mrs.
Victor Hall of Holdrege stayed In
Lincoln. She has been having in
fection In one of her hands, caus
ed from a burn and her brother,
Dr. George Misko of Lincoln is
caring for her. Mrs. Hall is im
proving and plans on returning to
Ord. Her little daughter Is being
cared for by Mrs. Misko anft Miss
Mabel Misko.

Rivalry Of Adjoining Towns
Towns Will Be Resumed Un

der Lights of Bussell Field.

'BEAT BURWELL'
IS ORD SLOGAN
AS GAME NEARS

New Flags FeatureRed Cross Drive
The annual drive of the Red

Cross for membership which will
be conducted as usual this year
between ,Armistice Day 'and
Thanksgiving, will be featured In
Ord by some new banpers. The
new flags, ten of which wUl be
displayed about Ord, are now 1Il
process of construction and wUl be
rectangles of white with the famil
iar Red Cross motl! on the center
of each side of the flag, so that
the flags have no right or wrong
side.

Miss Clara MoClachey is county
chairman 'again this year, and Jo
seph P. Barta is again treasurer;
both offices having been held by
the Incumbents for several years
most satisfactorily. Mrs. Keith
Lewis is chairman for the Ord Red
Cross drive. and at her request the
flags are being made by members
of Daleth chapter of the Delphian
society.

---------
lIe]4} lIere for Forgery.

Richard Menser, of Kearney,
Nebr., was arrested by Sheri!!
George Round Monday upon re
quest of the .tIherl!! at Minden,
who wanted Menser for forgery.
The Minden sheriff came to Ord
after young" Menser Monday eve
ning.

Jroo Style Show. '
Everyone Is Invited ,to attend the

style show Friday night, Oct. 20 at
the Ord Theater. Between shows.
No add1Uonal charge. Ohase's
Toggery. SO-lt

(C~t1nueJ on Page S.)

Firemen at ConTention.
Delegates from Ord to the state

volunteer firemen's convention at
North Platte, which Is being held
this week, are Cecil Clark, Mark
TQlen, Alvin Jensen, C. B. Gud
mundsen, A. J. Shirley and W. E.
Lincoln. They left for North
Platte Monday.

Goddard Is Rotary Speaker.
John Goddard, manager of the

l::lrown-EkberK store here, was the
speaker at the Ord Rotary club's
Mon-day evening luncheon and told
interestingly about his recent trip
to the world's fair and American
Legion convention in Chicago.
The, club will not meet next Mon
day evening as members are going
to Broken Bow October 26 for an
inter-city meeting. -

When Bert M. Hardenbrook,
president of the North Loup pow
er and irrigation district, left for
Washington, D. C., last week he
carried with him the repor,t of the
Nebraska public works, advisory
board on the local project and so
enthusiastic is this report that the
Quiz reprints It In fu1l this week.

'Members of this board are Dan
V. Stevens, J. E. Lawrence and
John Latenser, jr., and the report
printed below Is addressed to
Colonel Henry M. Walte, deputy'
administrator of public works and
is &',igned by all three of the board
members.

The Nebraska board Is ready to
"go to bat" for the North Loup
project, they promised Mr. Har
denbrook, and will even go to
Washington to plead our cause if
such action is necessary.

Their report to Colonel Waite
follows.

"The North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation District, or
ganized in full compliance with
NebraSka Laws, embodied In S. F.
S10, proposes to construct irriga
tion works watering a fertile Val-

Nebraska Officials Will Boost
Our Project At Washington,

Tliey Promise In Report.

!
1",:-1 ABLISH-ED APRIL 1882

AD, VIS,ORY BOARD10rd Blanketed By", Smoke SWlday Due
ENTHUSIASTIC 0N To Prairie Fir e

, Ord was blanketed by a dense

NoLOUP PROJECT ~t~rn~ 0:IS~~t~k~e~~sn1~~t a:~~r~~~ri
• , was aflame, but after considerable

speculation it was learned that the
smoke came from a prairie fire In
Greeley county, about fifteen miles
northeast of Ord. Crops and pas
ture on three ranches were burned
and the !Ire raged over an area
three miles wide and !lve miles
long. 'Smarting under the sting of

,The fire began about noon on three consecutlvQ defeats, Coach
the Ward L. Miller place and lat- Cecil Molzen's Ord high school
er moved onto the Ben Granger and Chanticleers this week are going
GuY Scihoonover farms before it through strenuous peparaUons' for
was stoppedabQut 5: 30 p. m. by a their clash with Burwell unde.r the
back-fire. Nobody was hurt and flood lights of Bus~ell park field
no buildings were damaged. Friday evening and tlie slogan In

A,t the Granger farm about 50 Ord high school is "Beat Burwell"
tons of hay In five stacks were de-The Ord grldsters will be under
stroyed and about 100 tons were dogs for ,they have lost to ScoUa,
burned' at the Schoonover farm. St. Paul and ,Broken· Bow whlle
Seventy men joined In the fight to Burwell has defeated North Loup,
stop the fire. Taylor and Loup City, scoring six-

A most peculiar odor to -the ty-two points to a big zero for
smoke was noticeable in Ord their opponents.
throughout the afternqon and As- Ord's latest loss came last Frl
soclated Press dispatches ind!cate day evening at the hands of Brok·
that the same odor was noticed as en Bow, the score being 1l! to 0,
far south as Concordill, Kas" and but so much improvement was not
as far north as Watertown, S. D. ed in ,the Chanticleers' play that
In Lincoln and Omaha newspapers fans are giving them a slight
receIved many telephone calls chance to beat Burwell this week.
from people who noticed this odor. These teams are natural rivals
Whether or not it came from the and their battles are always fought
Greeley county fire has not been bitterly. In recent years Burwell
determined but this seems. impos- has had a big edge in football vic
sible since the odor was noticed at torles while Ord has triumphed
Watertown, S. D., early In the more often on the basketball court.
morning and the fire in Greeley History will repeat ftsel! tomorrow
county did not start unU! about night so far as football Is con-
noon . cerned, Burwell boosters say, for

Jey about 40 mlles in length, and . their 1933 eleven is a fine one,
varying frOm 6 to 15 miles in At' V If' C though the weak o!lponents they
width, embracing, in all, \':17,8150 I' non 0 s orn have played so far have falled to
acres of level bench I,and, and it Husked By Neighbors give an idea of Burwell's true
further proposes to build hydro- strength.
electric power plants capable. of As a neighborly act toward An- Coach Molzen will be able to put
generating 32 mll/ion kllowatt ton Volf and family, because of a stronger team in the field
hours annually. The total cost ,of Mr. VoU's Ulness, a large number against Burwell than he had
such development would be $2,- of neighbors and friends gathered against Broken Bow because Stein
905.051, of which $1,789,849 would at his farm twelve mlles west of wort hlsback!leld ace has recov
be spent for labor and $747,700 for Ord Monday and held a husking ered' frOm injuries rec~ived In the
materials. It would put 2,000 men boo, getting out about 1,200 bu- St. ,Paul game. In the Broken
to work for a period of a year and shels of corn. In the group were Bow claSh Ord's defensive showing
a hal!. Joe Holoun, jr., Aldrich Janicek, was quite satisfactory but the pr-

"The Nebraska Advisory Board Albert ,Volf, Wencil Sedlacek, Al- fense bogged down at crucial mo- h
in approving this project desires I bert Parkos, jr., John Volt, John ments. With Ste,inwort assuming On Tuesday, October 24 on t e
to call attention to the following John, jr., Frank Hosek, Paul Vo- a leading role, the Molzen-men are Ignatius Pokraka farm 1 1-2 miles
basic reasons it believes are vltal- del1pal, Frank Volf, 'Lew Zadina, not conceding Burwell a thing. north of North LouP, the annual
ly important In its consideration: Anton Radll, Frank Fischer John Several :hundred Burwellites are Valley county corn husking con-

, 13 b J P k Ed Sk 1 test will be held Ilnd any, corn1. The project fits in complete- en en, oe aI', os, a a, expected to accompany the team husker in the county Is eligible to
ly with the program of planned ag- Emil Sedlacek, Casper Zulkoski, to Ord !<'rlday night and the crow~ compete. This is the first such
r!culturtJ now being developed byBlll Penas, Lew Penas" Ed Mar· at Bussell park will probably be event held since 1t30, though In
the administration. esh, Joe Sestak, EmU Zlomke, Will thll largest of the year.' 1 former years a,' co" test, to "eter.Tu.rek and Bill Moudry. At noon .' " '. .. .,.

.a.-It is highly essential to tbe Mrs. Joe Holo\ln, jr., Mrs. John 17 Ro't'art'an'sDt'n'e mine the countY~8Jbest shucker
stabillzatlon and progress ,of a Volf, Mrs. Albert Parkos, Mrs. was held every fall. '
settled region populated by i:3,OOO John Benben, Mrs. Aldrich Jani- W"th S t L' The contest next Tuesday is be-
people, either directly or indirect- cek, Mrs. Joe Parkos; Mrs. Albert 1 argen tOnS Ing sponsored by the Community
ly dependent upon, farming ,for VoH, Mrs. Ed Skala and Mrs. John Sevtmteen members of the Ord club of NorthLoup and prizes ag-
their livelihood. Nine towns and John, jr" went to the Volf farm Rotary clUb drove to Sargent last gregatlng $22.50 will be offered.
cities have been built in the North and assisted with the cooking. To Thursday evening and had dinner The first prize winner will get $10,
Loup Valley. The farm settle- all of these neighborly men and,\ith the Lions club there, the the Ijecond $6.50, the third $4.00
ments in the Valley and the found- women Mrs. Volf and daughter, meal being served at Odd !<'ellows and the fourth $2.00. In addition
Ing of those towns, go back. more Evelyn are very j!;rateful and wish hall. Twenty-two of the Lions to this the Community club will
than fifty years, as indicahve of to express their thanks. were present and the dinner was pay expenses of the winner to the
thE; permanent character of the ac' Mr. Volt had a very serious op :t very enjoyable affair. The pro- state husking contest at Cozad No
tivlties existing there. The soil is eratlon in Clarkson hospital, Oma'5l'am was provlrted by the Ord vember 2.
rich, and In the jUdjgment of Dr. hatwo weeks ago anq It will be club. short talks 1)eing made by Anyone wishing to enter next
George E. Condra, d rector of the at' least another wtek before he Clarence M. Davis and C. C. Dale,
soil conservation and survey dl- will be able to come home. two vocal solos being given' by Tuesday's contest is requested to
vision of the University of Ne-_,_ A Dean S. Duncan and a number of register at Knapp's hardware store
braska, unrivaled In its adaptatlop Walks to Grand Island. . accordlan selections by Joe Punca- at North Loup before Saturday
to irrigation. Stealing from her bed at 4: 00 a. char. Sargent Lions wUl be en- night, October 21, either in person

m. Monday, Joy Loft, 12-year-old tertained in Ord at some future or by telephone. No entry fee
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. date. will be charged.Loft, set Qut to walk to Grand Is- _
land to visit an aunt. Some slight
trouble :It achool caused her to
take this acUon. She neglected to
teU her pare-nh about the trip so
when her absence was discovered
Mr. and Mrs. Loft at once nofWed
Sheriff Round. The little girl had
,been seen walking down the rall
road tracks. at an early hour Mon
day so the sheriff, learning about
the aunt in Grand Island, noti!led
Third City police and about 9 o'
clock Monday eV$lng they re"
ported that Joy had arrived in her
aunt's home. She had walked to
Cotesfield and caught a ride from
there to Grand Island. Mr. LoN
drove to the Island after her Mon
day evening and she was back a
her studies in the sixth grade Wed
nesday morning, none the worse
for her experience.

Church Mee.fin~ at Beatrlc-e"
Several Ord delegates will go to

Beatrice next week to attend the
convention-institute of the Nebras
ka Council of Christian Education,
beinK held Oct. 23 to 25 in the Cen
tenary :\Iethodlst church .there.
Dr. G. W. Rosenlof of Lincoln Is
presl(lent of the convention. A re
gistration fee of 50c will be charg
ed all delegates and rooms will be
provided at a cost of $1 per night.

':'-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hlavacek
are planning to move to Chicago
about November 1. They came
from that city to Ord some years
ago and Mr. Hlavacek operated a
meat market here until he disposed
of It a few months ago.

-Miss lola Mae Williams was
a guest Sunday in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cio
chon. Sunday was l\1iss lola

: Mae's birthday. Her mother bak
ed her a nice birthday cake and
the evening was spent pleasantly
at home. Her brother Wll!ord
Williams and family were guests.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson had
several friends at their country
home Sunday afternoon. Those to
enjoy the Nelson hospitallty were
Ole Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nel
son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal, Mr,
and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck and Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Nolte and their
families. All 'had a very pleasant

,afternoon and a bountiful dinner.

-Miss Myrtle Milligan and some
friends will spend the week end in
Ord, guests of Miss Milligan's sis
ter, Mrs. ~onard Parks.

Buy Now.! Buy Now!
The federal government's Buy

Now campaign Is now under way.
Ord merchants are offering qual
ity merchandise at prices that wUl

• not be duplicated for many years
to come. Some of these merchants
are advertisinK in the Quiz. Read
their ads carefully and patronize
these merchants.
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ward selling Buicks and Pontiacs to new prospects,

and helping Buick and Pontiac owners to get the

most satisfaction and pleasure out of their cars.
••• If you are the man we want-or if you know

of such a man-we should be glad to tell you

all about the Buick.Pontiac franchise and ex·

plain its many advantages. But we advise you

to act quickly. Such an opportunity is not likely

to be available Cor long. '.' • Write or wire

PONTIAC-

DON'T MISS-
WORLD'S LARGEST

4·H BABY BEEF

SHOW
~:t~t AK-SAR-BEN

~}'gCK} RODEO:
REDUCED RAIL RATES , OMAHA
NO CHARGE For AUTOS NOV.

FOR THE

BUSINESS

,

GOOD

C. W MELLEN, Zone Manager
BUICK-OLDS-PONTIAC SALES CO.

Lillcolll, Nebr.

/
,j

franchise to be placed with
the right man in this city!

RIGHT MAN
.

:'!.
.. (':,

(Continued on Page 8).

Hot Pot.
Slice three large potatoes Into a

TUE Buick.OMs·Pontiac Sales Company-a
subsidiary of General Motors-wants a good

business man to establiah a Buick.Pontiac dealer.
ship in this community. Naturally, we want the
best man we can get ••• a man fully capable of
establishing a permanent anll profitable sales and
service business. He must be a man ofsound bus
iness judgment ••• of good reputation among his '
friends and neighbors ••• a man who is willing
to give liberally of hie time and his abilities to-

.. _ ~ ~~ _-- .. - .._.. - --~.--~-_.~ .• ,-, , - .. -'"

.The cooking edltoI: is still badly
in need ot aId, so if you have any
intention of s~nding hi' any re
cipes for print, please do so before
this column becomes extinct.

Hot dishes, nourishing one-dish
meals, new types of baked dinners
are again popular with colder wea
ther. Learn to assemble some of
these for the days when you are
busy washing all morning and have
little time to devote to preparing a
noon ~eal, which must neverthe
less appear on time, hot and tempt
inl.

-Mrs. Mary KUma has not been
well lately and, recently had her
lower teeth extracted.

20 Years Ago TWs Week.
Samuel Warner, Civil war veter

an and Ord resident since 1881,
went to his rewaro.

A tornado struck Sargent and
other towns in Custer county and
did a great amount of damage. AI·
though a high wind blew at Ord
not much daplage was done here.

Henry Fal~s had bought the
• Thorne lunch counter on the

southeast corner of the square.
Miss Bess Mason, who taught

school In -MIra Valley, was serious
ly ill and Miss Ethel Travis had
taken over her duties temporarily.

Charles Weverka was instantly
killed when he and the team he
was driving fell into a canyon
forty feet deep in the west part of
Valley county.

While returning from Broken
Bow, Clate McGrew's car jumped a
bridge near (,;omstock and Mr. Mc
Grew, his wife and Harry Walters
were quite badly hurt.

-Mrs. WUI Wheatcraft of Davis
Creek was in Ord Saturday for a
short, time. She was calling upon
her parents, Mr. and Mf3. Charley
Stlchl~r.

Frosty Weather
calls for

Music by

Pecenka &Perlinski

Meat Breakfasts

Adm. 40c and lOc

Ciemny Hall
Elyria:

Dance

Girl's Orcl~estra from
Grand Island

"_. The ,eason for "toast and coffee" break!asts is pa!!,t
and th~se '(1'I)Sly mo,rnings are c~using your family to de·
mand heavier morning meals.

How about griddle cakes and sausage for bre~k!ast
tomorrow? Our pure pork sausage, freshly made, IS de·
licious and inexpensiv~.

Or how about a -meal of bacon or ham and eggs? We
offer our own home-cured bacon and h~m,at most r~ason.
able prices, or if you prefer we have Swift s, ~udahysand
Dold's bacon and ham. '

Have a MEAT BREAKfAST tomorrow, a~d be sure
that the meat comes from this market.

The Serenaders

Sunday, Oct. 22

••••••••••• •~•....••...••~................•.....•......••.~..
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TH ~' ORD QUIZ Thursday the prices would have wuimuumuuuUuutUtUUUU.t:mttl ADVISORY BOARD Taylor-Ord canal watering 17,710 baking dish. add one large sliced pinch of saIt and One cup mUk.i:.J' been the same as shown in Loup ql acres; the second, the Burwell- onion. one can of whole grain corn, Pour into a pastry lined, tin and

Ord. Valley County" Nebraska f~~Y'pa~~~~ i~f a~~~b::e7~riIc:st~~ Somethln1 ENTH/USIA'STIC ON ~:emt:~i~~te[~~g M~~~o~~~es~:~ ~~eo~:~ ~~m;i~er~ugn~~pa ~r:u :::~:;:all~irs t~:t i~n:;::::f p1~::: •
papers of October 14 I fail to find canal watering 9,140 acres. place sausag~' balls IIlad~ ot one Bake Uke any pumpkin pie.

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBISHER ~~ese~oupPa Cp~~ :u~rkt~eino~~:rB~:p- rJ DIFFEREnT NO LOUP PROJECT bO:~~ b~fl~;~S~~~is :~fati~ge~~~~~ ~~~3 O~::US:::I~~P~~Ch :rf~:::' Mrs. Altr* Wel~ardt. ,
E. C. LEGGETT •••••• EDITOR B half h '
H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN ~~~k~fr:ngr~~~~d i~ee l~~~ t~~~ uuummuumnuuuumt mttutttUt+1 • ~~~:~:. i~::: s~;~~ ~~ g{:t3: it:: fO~kea::ther hal~%ou~v~~~u~e~1-------------....

were t-he Qrd markets as printed in The Omaha girl to whom qui~t, elusive, figures compiled by A. E. cover. - WAR
Entered at the postomoo at Ord, th~ Quiz. And so I feel justified in Ukeable Robert Weller was en- (ContinUed from rage 1). Anderson, Federal and Crop Sta- Mrs. J. W. Severns.

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall repeating, that week in and week gaged at the time he so tragically --------------1 Usticlan, the same figures now be- Cranbecl'J Consen(\ TlUS SPACE RESERV.
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879. out it will be found that, produce committed suicide in Ord a sum- "Beyond the valley is the range inlt utilized in applying th~ tarm Cut fOUf cups of cranberri~ In ED l'OR E&~EST s.

prices in Ord are better than ill the mer or two, ago is rebuilding her which supports the cattle indus- program, show the acreage devot- halves and wash to remove as ~'TS AC E
di trY. It also reaches back'" to the .... to wheat in -Nebraska drof'ped .d.' E H lfE K.surroun ng towns. Ufe. on a new, happy plan. i'~" many seeds as possible. Chop one I 'RE WILL BE MORE

. .-0- Mary Woodland Is now the own- yoors immed ately followlDg col- from 3,939,000 in 1930 to 2,41 .,000 cup of seeded raisins and the pulp lBOUT T !
onlzation Of the plains. Here was in 1933, a reduction of over 1,500,- A HE WAR

Mr. Beushousen also took um- er. o~rator, and teacher of a nur- the end of the trail for the herds 000 acres through voluntary action of one orange. Cook all together War is destructive, .whether
brage at something I said about sery school for chlldren which she brought north frolll Texas. Here, by Nebraska farmers. The Ne- with -three cups sugar until thick, It is, between nations or indi-
our Saturday sales. He said that calls "Humpty Dumpty House". for over fifty years. hundreds of braska wheat acreag~ in 1933 was and add one cup of broken nut- viduals. That is the reason
on' Saturday October 7 their Loup In a modern house in a good ~is- thousands of cattle have been run 500,000 acres less than in 1931. This m~ts, cook five minutes longer, why I went out a few weeks
City sale amounted to six thousand tricts'he has built a Uttle para.- off to the grass, to be fattened and Is the balanced farming program pour in glasses and seal. ago to organize the dairymen
dollars. Now Charley that was a dise for children, where babies of finished up'on the corn and alfalfa hi h i bid 1 d ithi Marie Boyce. near Ord. When I asked the 5e,
fl'ne sale. This is the season of the pre-school age receive the care- ' w c s e ng eve ope W' nproduced in the North Loup Val- the state. It places greater em- What do you do with cranber- man. he tells me the only way

r------.........--....--~···~. year when a great many cattle are fullest, most scientific care and ley. phasis upon other crops than corn rles? Other Quiz readers will_be he would co-operate with us
sold through the auction rings at attention. enjoying themselves im- 3,-Th~ cattle industry faces ex· and wheat; it has added enor- glad to learn. ,Send it in now. was if we would lower theI ~I)r Own CoIUllln I these community sales. I ptesume mensely all the while, Several tinction, unless a sufficient quan- mously to the ~airy operations; Creamed Vegetable 0lsfer. quality of our milk to his.'L I l\ Si3 thousand dollar .sale is ~' teachers preside. Uty of corn can' be produced near- and it has given impetus to live- Pare salsify and cut into thin Well, he might as well have

, PI U. 1I. LE~l.iln·T 1pretty big one for Loup City. On ,For a charge of about $55 a se- by to prepare the herds for mar- stock feeding. slices and boll in slightly salted told me where to go to -. thatI _ ••••••~.......... the same day the Ord sale held by tmeksterthPer ICihttllld, MiSSf WOodleanadI keto without the added burden of "There is not in the North Loup water until tender. Mix gently Is not used in polite language,
I ' , 'I d Ch '1 Col. Weller at the' Ord sale pavil- a es ese e ones or sevlr shipping it in from distant points project a threat of adding to the with the following: two table- for we have striven for 20 years

'h noticed that my fr en , Car et
y

ion amounted to just three and a hours a day, regulates their pay, at an expense of from 6 to 12 cents surpluses whicl1 are causing s,o spoons flour, three tablespoons to make the best herd in the
oeushousen of the Sherman ouln y half times the amount th~ wup their rest, and feeds them proper- a bushel. With 9nly one excep- much trouble in the nation. butter, one-third teaspoon salt, state and the highest testing
Times, quit 'abusing his compet tor City editor brags about and I pre- ly at the times they need it. For tll'- in the last ten years has a "Over 8,000 town and farm ilerd in our cow testing associ-
last week long enough to ta1ce a h t i f i i this purpose the house she uses sufficient amount Of corn been homes are affected by this pro- pepper to taste, one-half pint rich qUon. The deputy state veter-
~~~ :~~tsa:~u't~iS~o~~I:tl~~a~U~~ :~::,efO~ athes t~ove::leSa ~e~~~~fe; ~:_~u~~h~m~~~e~{lId~~ff!~~i::: raised to finish the cattle grown posal. Th~y represent a well es- :i~~~gSM~~Jh~I~~~~er~~~v~hef~~ ~~~il~n ea~~tSyea~U,rthehe~:socfi~~
Ing the past f...w weeks is true, I week. 'There is only one chair for a on the adjoining range country, tablished civilization, s c h 0 0 I s, heat and gradually add the milk.

v 0 presentinlt the necessity therefore churches, anA a'11 of the accompan- Wh 11 bl ddt to heat t:on tester from the Universitysho' uld think the said competitor - - grown-up, and It sits lonesomely f hi i i b t 500 000 and u en we en e re urn farm visits the herd each
Of It ld b' h A k i 0 s pp ng n e ween, imoO,nts Of modern life. It is a d k" II If d . d thi awould want to crawl off a,nd die,' course ,wou ear,. wor behind her desk. All other cha rs Illi hIli I I " an coo we . eSlre s m y month, our milk tests' 51£ to •

1 h am on bus e s annua y. 1'1' - goc1d region in which tQ live. It b' t I b ki di h d 7lI "likew' ise' if half what the compe- to find any Loup City peop ~ w 0 and tables 'are tiny things. In one ti f th N th Lo V II Y e pu n a a ng s, covere per cent butter fat. Th'" state
d i h t 0 d I b tt ga on 0 e or up a e is capable of supporting a much 'th b tt d b d b k d "tl'tor has said about Charley Is would a m t t a l' s a e er room each child has a little shelf, ld t dd t th I ac WI u ere crum s an a e . law requires 3 per cent. Our. d h' i wou no a 0 e surp us - lar/Ter population. There is a real M B M Iii N th Lotrue, well, If I was Charley I town than Loup City an t at sbas a little hook, a comb and basin, all cumulated t hI' 0 ugh production neer'd for the, blessings -of cheap rs.. u gan, or up. cream tests around 35 per cent.

wouldn't try to start a row with It should be. I would sure de the .tools for k~plng clean. On elsewhere. It would make the eledrical energy, which it is pro'- Pineapple Krummel. The state law is 18 per cent.
anyone else. If those Loup City peeved at any Ordite wh? woul the floor of one big room are rows Valley self-sustainln~ in its farm- posed shall be provided by the hy- Beat two eggs and add three- We follow the law of Ne-
newspaper men could know just claim Loup City or Burw.ell or of little rag rugs, each one belong- ing operations. dro-electrlc plants. The Nebraska fourths cup sugar, then put In one braska and thesanltary dairy
how the people of their community Broken Bow a better town than lng to a small owner, who lays "4.-From the standpoint of Board feels very strongly that the and one-half cups bread crunibs, regulations adopted by the de-
f~l about their fighting through Ord. I honestly think that Ord has down on it to rest at stipulated social desirability and of economic North Loup valley ,presents one of one cup chopped datesi one cup partment of agriculture. state
the paper they would quit and try the best stores, the best banks, the periods. - soundness, the North Loup project the most attractive Irrigation pro- crushed pineapple, one-nalf cup of Nebraska, whitewash the
to make a newspaper, instead of a best preachers" the best looking The siltteen little students en' presents unusual and appealing grams which wlll come before the nuts, one teaspoon vanilla or lemon barn each year, have concrete
dirty, vlllairious sheet like each women of any town In this neck of jOy themselves immensely In this phases. The Valley supports solid PubUc Works Department, and it extract, one teaspoon baking pow- barn floors that are washed
has been putting out for some the woods. The Ord editors might place wher~ grown-ups feel big and substantial farm homes, many beUe'ves'1t would be tragic should del', and one-fourth teaspoon salt. each day. - The milk is aera.ted
mo,nths, 'not be able to stack up for facial and ill at ease. Out in an enclos- of them equipped with the modern I tl th i a d Bake thirty minutes in a moderate and cooled as soon as mUked,

-0- ._, beauty with the LouP City editors ed dbaCkyardi are
t

fmantYh typtes of conveniences and comforts of life. ~~:l~ ~~~~t~er~, eb':' de~i~ds~~~ o~- oven. Serve with plain or whipped the cream the same as soon as
About a dozen people In the vi- but if I am not better looking than out 001' equ pmen or em 0 use. Its towns are well built and pro- portunay '-to develop a great na- cream. separated, cows are washed in

dntty of Ord sent in their subscrlp- Dan Webster, or Curt Parsons I am Small slides, gliders, swings are gressive. tural resource placed upon their Mrs. Alfred Weigardt. summer and curried or washed
tions the past week, to th~ daily ready to have my face lifted. Yes, set about, with many other plec~s "Its agriculture is well diversi- doorstep. There are no questions Marshmallow Pumpkin PIe. in winter, no manure allowed
papers and only two or three of and If I don't quit I may get it lift· ofsCientlfhiC ~quboiPmdent for devel- fled. H Is not a wheat growing I of lln Interstate character, relating Beat togethe'r three eggs, one cup near barn. No dairyman ('an
them let me have the business. If ed for some of these editors are oping a c Ud s y and person- region. It is not interested ~ssen- to water rights. The Notth Loup sugar, then add one and one-half live up to these rules and sell
those who sent direct had given me mighty touchy about their looks, allty In just the right way. From Ually in hog production. It is has Its source In Nebraska' ends cups pumpkin, one teaspoon clnna- milk at 5c. More next week

I I ld h d .-0- the back door of the house the first and last a cattle country, ' mon, one-fourth teaspoon allspice, ~bout clean milk.
the bus ness, wou ave ma e a A farmer friend, just In the of- walk leading Into the backyard is with the cropping of the soil built10 p'er cent commission, It would- d itt 11 c

d fice, wants to know what I think ma e n 0 wo sma narrow e- around th~ necessity of finishingn't have cost them a cent an il h t th llttl t t
abo~t the N. R. A. I am not going ment tra s, so t a e e 0 s, beef. In this Valley, alfalfa is

would have really saved them a to say, not In print. I just had a marching out two-by-two feel that grown in large quantities. The
little postage and time of writing. letter from President Roosevelt it belongs only to them. Nebraska Advisory Board was im
I wUl appreciate your subscription d fit At lunch time the children get pressed particularly wI'th the pos-business for any of the daily papers with a car 0 quest ons 0 answer. th f d th 'd T t hare
or for any magazin~ and guarantee I had to look up records to answer ed 00

0
i ehYnJeeet' heOrStiWr °feed sib1l1Ues in this direction. inas-

them and when I got done I found un ern ur S "... g a ~ - much as the records of the U. S.
it won't cost you any more in any that five employees, now, are get- ings and more rest periods. In Bureau of Agriculture over the
ins~ance. ling more money each Saturday every way the exercise!!..nd work last ten years rerl~tlj ~n al~rmlng

.-0- ,night than six were getting In Jun~, or these children is made good tor decrease in alfalfa acreage In Ne-
What, ~ushousen jumped onto And that would be fine if I had them and fun for them. O~n~ braska. Alfalfa is a. standard ra-

me about last week, was my claim 1St b th littl h 1 ibeen able to increase the price of n ep em er, e e sc 00 s Hon in the finishing of beef. The
that Ord Is the best town within a my product In proportion but I doing well for the children and situation was of such importance
radius of fiftY,miles In which to 11ave not increasoOA I't a bit. I am rapidly paying back Miss Wood- In the states of Kansas and Ne-
trade and I am not yet cO'nvinced ~ 1 d f th bi he spentgoing to have to do so though, just an or e g sums s braska three years ago as to In-
that I mistated the facts. Pos- as the merchants have all had to in- for specially built equipment and spire a special appeal from the
slbly there .is no Way to prove it. crease the prices of their merchan- furnishings. An~ the children are Secretary of the l,(ansas State
Charley said he got" Ws produce h i f It i 't e hooldise. Only they will holler when I av ng un. sn PI' -sc Board of Agriculture, the Honor-
prices on Thursday morning. He increase my prices and they get training to them, it if! fun at able J. H. Mohler, in which far-
showed a cent more on cream and peeved as blazes when I complain Humpty-Dumpty House. mel'S were requested to increase
eggs and 2 cents more on, heavy b h d I I -000- alfalfa planting. It is a crop
poultry than the Ord market re- a out t em a V~~~g pI' ces. At Schuyler, where the big which exhausts the soU of its
port in the Quiz. We got the mar- Almost everyone who does any- fJour mllI burned recently, I no- moisture. Within the next ten
ket on Wednesday. The next ticed the curbs were lined with y~ars, the withdrawal of land from
morning, or Thursday the produce thing makes mistakes. Most of us, petunia borders about a foot wide. alfalfa production .in this state,
price in Ord had advanced so It looking back over our transactions As late as It is, these flowers still land now not itrlg.ted and not ir
was the same, on Thursday, as of the past ten or twelve years, can bloomed gayly, reaching out over rigable, wiII aggregate thousands
Loup City. I am guessing that on see many mistakes that we made. the curb to welcome all who drove of acres.
Wednesday when the Quiz got ItS Last week the boys in the back through that place. They were E d d i

i h I i Lo C· room made a mistake by leaving i ht tt ven un er present ay cond-
pr ces t e pr ces n up Ity were the name off the Andersen Grocery m g y pre y. tions, where water is available, aI-
the same as quote4 in the Quiz. .-000- falfa remains a profitable crop In
Had the QuiZ gotten the prioos ad on the back page of the Quiz. Young Stuart Hosman, once of the Valley. On fi~lds planted

Because of a certain well known 000, now manages the coffee shop c1os~ to the river, where water Is
saying in the ad practically every- at the hotel Keen in Omaha and reached at a distance of 8 feet ba-
one knew who the ad was for and does It competently, too. Rather low the surface of the ground, It
I believe Andersen's had a good early-American in furnishings, the has been the common experience
business as a result of the ad. Of place serves nice food nicely. Liv- to cut four crops of alfalfa. One
course I didn't charge them for t'he Ing at tIhis quIet residential hotel 40 acre field so situated had pro
ad but I did have a good mind to Is his wife, formerly Wilma Abel'- duced this season 33 stacks, each
make the Illan who made the error nethy of Ord, and their two chil- one representing about 7 tons of
pay for It and wlll do so next time dren. The oldest child, a little alfalfa hay. '
he doe!! it. And the first man boy about thirty months or so, "There is no better cattle graz
(printer) who n~ver makes a mis- comes down to eat with his mother ing ground In the United States
take, can Come in and go to work and behaves more sedately than than the range which adjoins the
in the Quiz shop right away. many grown-ups. In fact I be- North LouP Valley. It is capable

.-0- 'Ieve he Is the most mannerly tiny of supporting thousands of head of
Are you reading, in the daily child In a restaurant I have ever cattle, which logically should be

papers, the things Senator Norris seen. His baby brother is a cute fattened on corn and alfalfa pro-
is saying about the power trust? feller. too. duced on the level benches of the
How I wish we could have Norris ---------- valley. There, as elsewhere, rain-
for president of these United States. ,.--.--.--------------. fall Is too uncertain and too whlm-

-0- ,I Wh Y d I sical to give assu,rance of stability
Yes, and by the way, are you al- en OU an of farmIng operations. The Ne-

so reading In the daily prints, the I Were Yo lill0', I braska Advisory Board is convinc,
number of writers who are indi- '"' ed that the future livestock in-
eating that 'this country is headed: . Maggie j dustry of that sei:1ion of th'3 statt'
for a dictatorship? I believe I I dep~nds la,.g~ly: upon produ<'ln c

would rather see the right man ----..-- - ••-...... ·ufflclent corn and alfalfa withio
dictator than to see the Hoov- 25 Years' Ago This Week. the valley to finish for market the
er-MlIls crowd back in power with A little daughter of Mr. anlj Mrs. cattle raised upon the rang-e.
a congress that they could handle Porter ILong swallowed a bean and "On its inspection of the project.
as they have been able to handle it lodged in one lung, causing the Board had the opportunity to
some congresses In the recent past. death three days later. see first hand the results of irri

l'armer Botts and 'Tommy Tib- gatlon. Two fa rIDS , one near Ord,
bles were stumping the county in and the other near Burwell, had
the interests of W. J. Bryan and b~n irrigated through the indl
the populist party. 'vi~ual efforts of the owners. The

Mrs. Mount and Miss Marie two fields watered p.,romised a
Goodhand drove to O'Neill and r~- yield of 50 bllShels of corn to the
glstered for the land drawing. acre, while adjoining them were
They made the trip by auto with- fields which wUl not produce more
out trouble. than 10 to 15 bllShels to the acre.

Professor Ulrich Sorensen was On these farms, It viewed a ~iver
advertised to make a balloon as- sWed program of crops, including
censlon, shoot off fireworks high alfalfa,sugar beels. beall,: _
in th~ air and reach the ground by toes, and corn.
maklnl/; a parachute jump. "Within the entire valley, agri-

Horses owned by Tom Williams, culture has beel,l diversHiect. It
Raymond Gass, BUd Auble, Will produces no wheat aDd yery littl~
Hather, Albert McMindes and 11'1 oats. It harvests as the nrlncipal
Tolen won races at the Ord Racing crops corn, alfalfa, and wild hay.
association's meet at the fall' But It has a large and flourishing
grounds. ,Fred Bell's merry-go- seed corn industry. It is the largo
round was another attraction at est grower of popcorn of any re
the race meet. , lion in ,the United States. It is

adapted excellently for sugar b~ts
culture. Its produ.cts in no way
con!Uct with the efforts being
made now to eliminate farm sur-
pluses in the United States.

"S.-There is the assurance of
ampl~ water for irrigation needs.
The North Loup River is orie of
the most constant streams in Am
erica. There is very little varia
tion in its flow the year around.
Mea,surements kept throughout ,the
last fifty years reveal that It is not
subject either to floods or to great
ly decreased flow during the heat
of summer. Rising in the Nebras
ka sandhllls and fed by an under
ground supply of water seeping
through the sand, the question of
storage Is ellminated.

"The topography of ,the valley is
such that the lan~ which it Is pro
posed shall be irrigated will re
quire little gradin~. So pro
nounced is the fall of the valley
that water may be taken out above
Taylor, turned Into the canals, and
from there, spread upon the soil
through the laterals without hoist
ing Or pumplnl!'. The entire pro
Ject involves three canals, one, the

,~
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Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOl\lE'i'RIST

Only o1nce in the Loup
vall&y devoted exclu
shely to the'ciue of

10ur eyes.

omoo in the Balle, buUdfng
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack and'
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal gave' a.
Hinner and theatre party Sundar
eve n i n g. There were twenty
guests.

.~~~o#.,;~"",;.;.:-'

--

.
Men Past Fort!

, , .
Wilt Recognize

lites! .§yID~toms
EXHAUSTION - LOSS OF vrrALITY
WEAKNESS - NIGHT RISING - FOOT,
BACK AND LEG PAINS ARE A CQNSTANT
MENACE TO MEN LIKE THIS.

MiIllons of men past 40 now certain kinds of constipation are
- suffer the symptoms of ~angerous among the OOIlllIl()nest symptoms

gland fallure without realizing it.
Doctors now say that getting up ot fallure ofa vital male gland
nights - "bladder weakness" - • , .-the prostate.

Men More Than Four Score Years Have Had Success a.nd satisfaction.

New Drugless 'Curb for These Signs
~ _........ --,-

of Gland Failure

Good Team But Can't Play.
Sarge'llt high school has a good

football team this fall but nobody
to play against, Coach Hillyer la
ments. For violating rules of the
NebraSka H:gh School Athletic as
sociation, Sargent last winter was
suspended from membership unW
Dec. 1, 1933 and ~o schools that
are members _of the association are
allowed to compete in athletics
against Sargent unUl the suspen
sion Is lifted. Next fall Coach
Hillyer expects to be in with a
wo.rld-beater as his boys are prac
tiClllg this fall just as though they
had a full schedule of games to
play.

---------
---Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kokes

:in,] Mr. and Mrs. Will Kokes and
children Dorothy and Donald
drove to Hastings Sunday and vis
ited Miss Lenore Kokes.

GlUlranteed

Oils

Nourse

Rockilene
Gas

In one quart and five
quart sealed cans

Handy to carry in your car.

---Tuesday evening Bld-a-lot club
met In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley McLain. '.

-A private dance party is to be
given tomorrow enning In the Ma
sonic temple. Misses Jessamine
Meyer,Beulah McGinnis.. Eleanor
Keep and Wilhelmina and, Eliza
beth Janssen are hostesses.

-Last evening theLoup city
and OrdP. E. O. members Were In
v1te4, to attend a meeting and en·
joy a dinner in Burwell. P. E. O.
members of that city were hos
tess,es.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
family and Mrs. M. Flynn and Miss
Dola Flynn spent Sunday with the
Carl Oliver family, Olean.
-~Thursday afternoon Mrs. Or

ville PorUs, who resides, in the
country. was hostess to the Ever
Busy club. There was a good at
tendance and several visitors, Mrs.
Arch and Corwin Springer, Cotes
field, ;Mrs. Earl \Lincoln, ScoUa
and Madams Jim and Edna cOle-IIE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I
man of North Loup and Mrs. Willi' •
Treptow.• The club is planning a
kensington today in the home of
Mrs. Harry Wolf. ' '

Paul Gard Now WresUer.
,Large Paul Gard, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George R. Gard of this city,
Is showing aptitude for wresUlng,
according to a story bearing a
Burwell date-line and appearing in
the Grand Island Independent.
Last Thursday night Paul wrestled
Ray Wilson, veteran Burwell grap
pler, in a show held by the Burwell
athletic club. The match went to
a draw. Wilson weighed In at 140
pounds. Gard at 230 pounds. The
Ord boy wrestled on the local high
school team for two seasons.

Fire Alarm Sounds T,,'lce.
The Ord fire department was

called out twice Sunday, th& first
time to the Irvin Merrm home
where a smothered fire in the stove
was giving out alarming qu~ntities

of smoke, and the second time to
the Glen Barnard home where a
wood pile was found to be in
flames. Neither fire caused much
da\Ilage.

1 Safety and protection
on sUppery roads of faU
and winter.

2 Cool roa~s 'cause less
wear. Tires will still be
alm~tnew next spring.

3 Buy at -today's low
prices.

Mor. RN.fOrut Oood,eac Center
Trudon tread .to~ lOU quicker.
Oood,eu Supertwlat Coed body
&In. more mUea£e. Conte In. we
can .how lOU wh71

REASONS WHY

NEW GOO.DYEARS
,ARE A WISE BUY

in Nebra~ka. Th" question of wat
ter rights Is thereby greatly sim
plified.

"The Nebraska Advisory Board
unhesitatingly commends this Ap
plication as deserving, in the be
lief that it is socially and econom·
ically desirable for the preserva
tion of a region thickly dotted with
fino farm homes and with towns
and cUes. The Board believes It
ins'lres the permanence of settle
ment and civilization which have
t1)et. every challenge for more than
haIr a centu,y."

Many men past 40 need no longer actually know this gland existi.
dread certain so-called "old-age Yet in fact it is believed that this
signs". For a treatment has been gland, when it swells up in mld-
devised that combats the ravages dle life, is responsible not only
of the "old-age" gland. for "night rising" - much so-

Whereas severe, dangerous and caIled "bladder trouble" and many
expensive surgery has hitherto cases of "constipation". but also
been required, there is now avall. causes many other supposed "old-
able to you a safe and painless age" signs and l~ of vitality.
treatment that will make you feel Pains in the feet, legs. back and
ten years younger within seven head are often traced to this
days. gland. Loss of endurance and

vitality frequently result. If un-
out of the m1lllons of men who checked this sick gland may swen
are now estimated to be prostate to such a size that removal sa
v1ctiIns, it is amazing how few required to relieve It.

Massage, vollet rays and drugs are of NO AVAIL in searching
fora cure of this trouble with prostate gland. If you have
any of the symptoms shown above-ESPECIALLY IF YOU
ARE SUFFERING FROM NIGHT RISING-you sh<>uId ..•

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
INFORM YOURSELF AND OBTAIN RELIEF FOR THIS WlDE-

lor easy starting. Plenty SPREAD AFFLICTION IN MEN PAST 40.

ADVISORY BOARD of pep and mileage. -EXAMIN ATIO N PRB E-

ENTHUSIASTIC ON Guy Burrows General Hospital Clinic
NO LOUP PROJECT

FILLING STATION DR. II. B. BOYDE~ In Charge

• 1 ----l.;--:-G_rlln_d_Is_la-:-Dd_,N_·eb_. G_ra_Dd_I_sI_an~d,_Ne__b.~

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Jonas Level of
Brewster and Mr. and Mrs. John
Mason were dinner guests S,linday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, A. W.
Pierce. '.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Koll were
in Grand Island Saturday and Sun
day and while tllere Mr,Koll had
a sinus operation. '

-0. o. S. club are meeting to
day in the home of Mu. John Ma-
son. ' -

-Last week Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Miller and their fam
ily consisting of a daughter and
two sons, arrived, 1>y auto from
their ranch at Lodge Grass, Mont.,
and have been spendinjt the week
visiting with relatives, Doug. Mill
er, his father, a brother, Mrs. John
Wittsche, an aunt, and other rela
tives, mostly residents of Garfield
county. Walter has a sheep ranch
and is doing weIl, considering the
times. He says that his section is
not so hard hit as we are about
here, for the sheep prices have
been pretty good, and the Indians,
being charges of the government,
have easy money to spend. The
visitors, will drive back to Mon-
tana next Satunl£lY. •

-Horace Robbins of Lincoln
made a hasty business trio to Ord
last Friday and spent the night
with Uncle WUl and Aunt Vickie
Haskell. In the morning he drove
to Arcadia and then to a point In
Kansas expecting to be back in
Lincoln Saturday night.

-Members of the Ord Contract
club were entertained Sunday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Fenner at Burwell. Substi
tute guests were Miss Lena Clem
ents and Mr. O. A. Abbott, jr" of
Grand Island.

.-The Jol11ate club enjoyed Its
winners-losers luncheon Monday,
the meal being served by. Mre.
Harold Erickson in her home and
bridge being played afterward in
the home of Mrs. F. A. Barta.

-Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook were
guests Sunday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris ,Backemeyer who
live south of North 'Loup.

--·The Bible class of the Presby
tertan Sunday school will meet
this evening with Mrs. Charley -./.~===========~:'"
Goodhand. ' "..

--·Jack Tunnlcliff in1ured hlr!
shoulder Friday evening in the
Ord-Broken Bow game and had to
carJ'Y his arm ID, a sling for a few
day:!. '

--·M. A. O. club did not meet
Thursday afternoon as Mrs. I. -C.
Clark, who was to entertain them
was ill. They are meeting with
Mrs. Clark this af,ternoon.

-'!lome Art Circle of the Pres·
byitlrian church met yesterday af·
ternoon In the church basement.

--~lr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and
children and Ed Maruska were
visiting Sunday evening In the
country home of McLain Bros.,
near Spring Creek.

---Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Barnes, who live near Arcadia,
were guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Duemey.

-·-Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn was 11l
and confined to her bed for a
week. She was able to be up Fri-
day. -

•
Make Your Own

Xmas Gilts-

Golden Rule
Store

Friday and Saturd,ay

October 20 and ,21

instruction in wood
fibre flowers, picture
and plaque painting
by Miss Tekla Olsen
of Omaha.

Free

Auble Motor Co.
Ord Chevrolet Sales

························\ .w .u 1

---Eastern Star wlll be in ses
si011l tomorrow evening.

--Mrs. L. W. Benjamin is plan
nhll~a trip to California in the
nenr future.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Moul and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert will return
home this week from Chicago

~~,.,~ where they have spent several days
-Mr. and M'rs. I. Merrill enter- attending the world's fair.

tained a few guests Sunday, Mr. -Miss Ruth 'Bradt spent a
and M J h R couple of days /lit home, coming

... rs. 0 n ysavy. Joe Ry- from Hastings Saturda" and 're-
savy and family and Miss Leona "
Franssen, all from Garfield coun- turning SUnday by bus.
ty. -Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes

-Mrs. Nicholson is again stay- and Miss Gladys of Atkinson spe,nt
ing with her brother Chess Chinn Saturday in Ord. Roger, son of
in North Loup. She had been Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes re
spending several weeks with rela- turned home with them.' He
Uves and friends in different had spent a couple of weeks with
parts of Nebraska. his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

"--'Frank Glover had Ii letter re- Mindes.
cently from Dr. Charley Coffin, -Miss WjJhelmina Jazfssen was
Winter Park, Florida. The doctor spending a few days with Miss La
writes that prices on everything veda Rogers on the Jay Rogers
are very laow and his orange crop farm. Mr. Rogers' was in the Ord
is bringing very little. Many old hospital recovering from a broken
timers of Ord remember Dr. Cof- 1
fin and family. They lived here ego
for several years. Their home -Jake Honeycutt of Comstock

was in Ord for a. short time Sat
was onM street in the property urday visiting his relatives the
:~~c~ ~ia~:w Mrs. Vincent Kokes' Charley Stichler family, and shak

ing hands with old acquaintances.
-;Saturday Miss Grace Tolen -A. J. Meye.r has returned from

and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkel- a few days stay in Chicago. He
berger of Cotesfield were In Ord weqt with his brother Charley
for a few hours and calling upon Meyer of Garfield county.
Miss Tolen's father, J. E. Tolen. --e. ,A. Davis went to Lincoln

-1'hursday afternoon Mrs. Jerry Saturday. He !lad a case before
Petska entertained a few friends the supreme court.
a,t a kensington honoring her sis- -The children and grandchil
ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Barbara Capek of dren of Mrs. Anna Rybin met In
Loveland, Colo. ' their mother's home Sun~y and

-Mrs. Wlll Edney of Berwyn assls,ted her In celebrating her
is spending a few days with her birthday. It - was a successful
sister, Mrs. Maggie McGregor, and surprise party as Mrs. Rybln did
t'heir father, J. E. Tolen. Mr. Ed- not expect so many guesh. They
ney was here but returned home all took some part of the good din
and will come later and take Mrs. nero There were seventeen rela-
Edney home. : tives in attendance.

--Sylvester Furtak' who spent -Mr. and' Mrs. Jonas Level
the week end at home left Sunday spent a few hours In Ord Sunday
for his work at the state univer- and' were visiting the Judge E. P.
sity. Clements family, Mrs. M. Flynn,

-Presbyterian Aid society met Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce and sev
last Wednesday afternoon in the eral ,other old friends. Sunday
home of Mrs. Will Bartlett. Mrs. evening they drove to Burwell and
Clarence Blessing was assistant from there were leaving Monday
hostess. There was a good atten- for their home In Brewster.
dance. Mrs. Keith Lewis received -Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt
the qu1It, which was to be given drove to Elyria Sunday afternoon
all quilted, to the lady having the and visited Alfred's mother, Mrs.
largest number of pieces within A. Wiegardt.
one block. Her quilt block was -Miss Lorraine Lukes Is vislt
very pretty and had 288 small ing this, week in the country home
pieces. Mrs. August Peterson was of an uncle, Joe Ptacnik.
second, her block had 203 pieces. -.c. A. Hager is expected hom~
The meeting could not be held in this week end after spending sev
the church basement because of eral days at his farm near Kim
the newly painted walls, so Mrs. ball.
Bartlett offered her home. -Eldon Benda was called home

-Miss Huth Brechbill of Wln- from Lincoln to attend the funer
ner, S. D. came to Ord, arriving al of his grandfather, Joe Kos
late Tuesday night. Last Wednes- mata. Eldon returned Sunday to
day she accompanied, her sister, his studies in the state university.
Mrs. Preston Loomis' and family to -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
their new home in Kansas. The and three children drove to Tay·
night before leaving the Loomis lor Saturday and visited until Sun
family stayed in the John Koll day with relatives. Mrs. Elsie
country home. Draper, who had been visiting in

! sist;~r:~Jg~~s~~i~~ :ra~:\~ir~~ ~~~~ :c~~m~~n~~ p~aec;:et~oran~
I Walter Brown of Chicago had been his family home.I enjoying a western trip. They -Roger Sizer .and Bob Zinc of

had written while In Yellowstone Hastings were Saturday night
park and were on the way home. guests of Ed Armstrong in the
Mrs. Brown at one time taught James OIlls home.
school in Ord. She was Miss Se- --Mrs. Lores McMlndes and Mrs,
IIna Williams. Kenneth Draper entertained five

-Mr. "Rnd Mrs. -,Frank Sinkler tables of bridge players Thursday
and two children of North Loup evening in the Draper home. Ella
were In Ord Saturday for a few Mae Smith won high, Mrs. Mike
hours. Kosmata consolation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perllnskl
who reside near Arcadia were in and daughter Esther of Ansley
Ord Friday. were Ord visitors las,t Wednesday,

-H. O. A. met }t'riday afternoon spllnding the time with Mr, and
with Mrs. L. H. Covert and there Mrs, John Perllnski.
was a good attendance. The la- -Jerry P\uncochar, John Per
dies enjoyed a kensington. Mrs. 'Inski and George Wachtrle drove
John Andersen will be the next to Hastings and attended a K. of

I hostess. C. convention Sunday. Mrs. John
-Kensington group of the Meth- Perl1nski and daughter, Miss El

odist Aid society succeeded in sell- eauore went with them as far as
ing just about all of their goods Grand Island and spent the day
Saturday ,afternoon in Milford's with Miss Rosanne Perllnskl.
store building. TheY had a bake -Mrs. Mattie Luke will leave
and rummage sale and took in this week for the Soldiers Home
twenty-eight dollars. at Burkett, where she plans on

-Madams Alfred Christensen sp4mding the winter.
and Glenn Eglehoff of North Loup --Mr, and Mrs. Ike Wood invited
were Ord visitors Saturday. some old friends to a twelve 0'-

-G. A. R. ladies were in ses- clock dinner Tuesday, Mr. aud Mrs,
sion Saturday afterlloon in the Le- W. W. LoofburtoW and Mr. and
glon hall. Mrs. Robert Cook Mrs. John Chatfield.
served and Mrs. Ed Holloway had --Mr, and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
charge of a short program. Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark spent

I Carroll Miller of Garfield county Sunday afternoon in the. home 0'
was taken into membership. Mr. and Mrs. -Don Harmon and

-Rebekah lodge members re- chlldren, Elyria. Some of the
port a good meeting last Tuesday children have had the whooping
night, with a fair site attendance, cough and one little fellow had the
They had a good lunch although flu with the whooping cough,
not one of the serving committee ---Mrs. O. E. Johnson was spend
could be there. They sent the re- Ing; a few days in Fullerton, re
freshments . to the hall and the turning home Monday evening,
lodge members waited upon them- ---Ike Wood, U. P. mall carrier,
selves. .. was enjoying a few days vacation

-Miss Evelyn Barta and Miss He, and Mrs. Wood returned home
Evelyn Coe, of Ord, are two of the Saturday after a couple of weeks
100 girls who are now living in abilllnce. They visited In Big
Carrie Belle Raymond hall, the Springs and other places.
new University of Nebraska resi- --From Thursday until Monday
dence for women students. Miss the Hans Andersen family were
Barta is a. freshman in the college enjoying a visit with Mr. Ander- NOW.
of business administration, Miss sell's sister, Mrs. Carrie Nelson and ..--- .----
Coe a sophomore in home eco- her daughter, Mrs. John Jensen
nomics. and the latter's _small daughter

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett returned an.i Melvin Nelson, a grandson of
home Sunday evening after visiting Mrs. Nelson. Their home is Max
for ten days hi Omaha' with a sis- well, Nebr.
ter and a brother. She was accom.I·.-.-.':".-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.'"T.-.-.-.-.-.-.
panled to Ord by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Ellis, who left Mon
day for their home at Alliance.

I -Darlene, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mason, Is recovering
nicely from an operation for in
gowing toe nails.

-Friday Mrs. James Mllford was
hostess to the D. D. O. club. Guests
were Madams A. W. Corneil, Mrs. I
R. V. Sweet and the latter's mo
ther, Mrs. Ed Wilkinson. There
were fourteen members in atten
dance. Mrs. Mllford was assisted

I
at the serving hour by Miss Vir
ginia VanDecar.

-Mr. and Mrs. eharley Cleary
who have been visiting Mrs. Paui
Hanson and with numerous North
Loup and Burwell relatives,· will
leave this week for their home in
Tustin, Calif. David Barnhart Is
expecting to accompany them to
California.

-Paul B. Maves Is to be the new
pastor of the Burwell Methodist
church. They have been without
a pastor for the last year.

-Mrs. Elfreda Vodehnal of North
Loup was one of the delegates to
the Woman's Club Federation con
vention in Hastings last Wednes-
day. Mrs. Vodehnal is a daughter
of John $ershen of Ord.

48 lb. bag

1.49

PERSONAL IT'EMS
About People You know

FLOUR

TWO CARLOADS OF

Your Old Trusty Store

rite
Food Center

For Friday and Saturday

Nebr. Varieties

Apples

.GROCERY

Specials

Bskt. 1.49

Bskt 1.19
Colo. Jonothans

Our stores will recei~e
for distribution two car
loads of apples at prices
that we firmly believe will
be fifty or seventy-five
cents cheaper than you can
buy at two weeks from
now.

-Mrs. H. B. VanDecar and Miss
Virginia spent a few hours last
Tuesday in St. Paul.

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis will be
the next hostess to the Jolly Sis
ters.

-Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son
Billy retUrned last Wednesday to
their home in Broken Bow. Mrs.
Skinner is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Rogers. She had been
spending several days with her
parents and other relatives.
~Sunday Jay Rogers was taken

from the Ord Hospital to the home
of his brother, L. W. 'Rogers. He
will be there for some time, unW
he is able to return to his home
in the country.

-Bill Helleberg- went to Grand
Island Saturday night and ,spent
Sunday with Mrs. Helleberg who
is in a hospital. Miss Mae Helle
berg went down Sunday afternoon
and returned with her brother the
same night.

--Eight Belles met Tuesday eve
ning with Miss Roberta Chase.
Dinner was served at the home of
Mrs. Harold Erickson. The eve
ning was spent at cards in the Mrs.
Keith Lewis home.

-J. C. Rogers and his daugh
ter-in-law, 'Mrs. L. W. Rogen,
drove to Arcadia Friday. Miss
Roberta Rogers, who teaches In
district 77 accompanied them to
Oro. Sunday she returned to her
school work.

-Mrs. S. V. Hansen of Arcadia
Is visiting a daughter, Mrs. Wayne
Sanders in Omaha. She plans on
going to Chicago frorp Omaha to
see her son Harold and family ~n<1
enjoy a few days at the century of
progress. -_.

-Mr. and Mrs: Frank Norman
are again living in tbeir property
in the north part of Ord. For sev
eral months they have lived in the
Vanslyke house on So. 19 str~et.

-Several of the American Le
gion ladies, Madams Frank Beran,
Roy Worden, Oscar Enger, W. E.
Lincoln and Miss Minnie Gilroy
were quilting in their hall Friday
afternoon, making a quilt to give
to Mre, Joe Verzal, wp,o Is quite
Ul.

These are strictly U. S.
I ,No.1 from the bottom of

the basket to the top and
are really some of the fin
est )-OU have ever seen.

6 LBS. 23c

from the southeastern por
I tion of the state, selected
I by our buyers at '

I 8 LBS, 23e

And a lot of grocery spe- I

I cials besides, Economy
Coffee at 19c a Lb., ABC
Coffee at 23c a Lb. and of
course ·Old Trusty Coffee
at 28c a Lb., a 2·lb. box of
fancy Salted Crackers at
2.3c, rea] fancy stalks of
Celery at lOe each, fresh

Tokay Grapes at 10e a Lb.

i·······················
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
II Here is another get ae-
I quainted offer on our own
: brand, very finest, full

.: guaranteed flour.
I
I
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NONE
B:E;TTER

•

McLain &
Sorensen

H you need auto glas$

come in. We will cut aad
set it while' you wait. 'I'hiB
is a service you will ap:
preciate. We can ftl any

car with any,.glass 10tl may

need.

......••..~........••••~

because

WHEN ITS AN••_

Vsed·Cars

Car
Freeze

LUL
Tire a Battery Statio..

. '

The absent man didn't Agure that proper Installa
tion by a competent service station was part of I
~ood battery buy. That lack of figuring caused
him to miss an important busineSs en,agement. As 11
result he paid many times the price of a good battery.

Any way you figure 1t, a cheap battery Is ex-
pensl~e. Real economy C0"1es with In .

J!xi~e

Auble Motor Service

HARRY
PATCHEN

DELCO FARM LIGHT BATTERIES }
DELCO CAR BATTERIES
DELCO ALL-ELECTRIC RADIOS

, See our line of Hot Water and Manifold Heaters, noth
ing nicer Cor winter driving.

Come in and take a look at our Used Cars: FORDS,
CHEVROLETS, STUDEBAKERS, WHIPPETS an tl
DODGE. We trade fo~ them and they must be sold.

'rqe first freeze is the one that does real damage. Why
take a chance OIl your radiator and motor head. We haye
on hand at all time, day or night, ALCOHOL, PRESTONE,
and the NEW G, P, A, GLYCERIN.

DOTI't Let Your.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

-Robert Lewis, ot" EJ1ll'wefl wu ~ -8. L. BOYden Of' Greeley was
visiting his grandparents~ Mr. anlf 311 Ord vlsttor Thursday. ~
Mrs. Tom Williams banI! Friday -Mrs. Floyd Frandsen of Ar-
until Sunday eve-ning.. cadis was In Ord Tuesday.

-Richard Smith returnell. Mon- -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
day to his school work. He: wUt :two sons of Arcadia spent. Sunday
have to walk on crutches fur' some, with the Ernest Coats family.
time. -DannIe, son of Mr. and Mn.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs., La"lf -Edwin Mason had his tonsUs re
Hunte-r of Garfield county.were In mQTed Saturday. He was a pa
Ord visiting Mr. HUll.'ter'a motli.-er, 'tlentof Dr. Henry Norris. .
Mrs. D. A. Moser~ . -Mrs. Paul Lombard and

-Everyone Is invfted' to attend! 'daughter Of Greeley were In Ord
the style show Frf<fay l1'f~t, Oct. Tuesday.
20 at the Ord Th.'6ater. Between
shows. No addltfuuaJ CWI.&.I-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-
Chase's Toggery. 3Gl-lt i

-Saturday Dr~ Hem". NQ'rrfS''"k~ AUTO'/.
moved a tumor from- UtEI' reg Of a I
ten year old dalIg}itel" of Mr. attd t
Mrs. W1.1l Holman o-f' Elyrb. I:

-Lyle McBeth had his to'l'lSUS A Il
removed Saturday fn Dr. Lee Nay's GL S5 ~
office. 12

, &•I•I
I

I·
I••••I•••••

.....................•........•••••.••••••••••••,
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t
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Farmers
Grain & Supply Co.

Phone 187

Heinz Tonlato
Soup, 3 cans.23c

I can Celery Soup FREE

Chips, small
pkg... : .. ~ ..5c

BrooDl, 5 tie,
good value .. 39,c

:Flour, .M. D•. $1.49
Star F'urll. Polish

50c val. ..... 39c

-Madams Ed Holloway a,nd
Susie Barnes and Will Beat and
Mrs. JohnPenas of Burwell went
to Omaha Monday. The ladles
were attendhl'g the Rebekah con
vention and Mr. Beat the <Md Fel
lows convention. Mrs. Barnes vis
Ited two daughters who reside in
Omaha. .

-Merrymlx club met Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. Tom
Wllliams. Officers for the coming
year were elected: president, Mrs.
Olaf Olsson: vice president, Mrs.
A. if. Meyer; and secretary, Mrs. L.
W. Benjamin. Mrs. Emma· Koel
lin.ll( wll1 be the next hostess. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl
were In Burwell Saturday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Wm. Gau-
kel. \

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen
and Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook re
turned last week after visiting In
Ohio and Illinois and attending
the world's ralr In Chicago. ·······················i
Harry drove home a new Ford V-8 T k ··
truck with trailer attachment. . rue I- n9 ·-Winnetka clUb met last eve-'
nlng with Mrs. Harry Dye. !

-Yesterday Jerry Petska made ~
a busltJ,ess trip to Omaha.' I have recently purehas-

-Entre Nous club' met Friday, d F cd V E" h
with .Mrs. Emil Fatelta. Oth~r e a new 0 • 19 t
guests were Madams WIl1 Sack Truck with 17·{oot semi-
Jay Auble, J". P. O'Neal and W. S. trailer and will appreciate
'W1at~~~inesdaY evening ca~pfire any local or long distance
girls enjoye~ a taIlY-ho party and tru~g.
marshmallow roast In the Ord Office Texaco filling sta.
park. Mrs. E. L. Aehen and Miss h N
Virginia VaIllDecar accompanied lion, Pone o. 8.
the girls. Res. Phone No. 300.

-Everyone Is Invit~ to attend
the style show Frl~ay night, Oct.
20 at the Ord Theater. Between
shows. No additional charge.
Chase's Toggery. 30-lt

-Saturday Mrs. W. C. Parsons
of Burwell was visiting her mo-
ther, Mrs. Martha Mutter. I

-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter of ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Comstock were In Ord for a few -------------------,,-----------'-
hours Sunday.

-Richard Ciochon, who is em-
ployed In Grand Island spent Sun
day with Ord relatives.

-Monday morning Ed GnasterI
made a business trip to St. paul.

-Bobby Haught spent Saturday
and Sunday and until Monday
mornln.ll( in the country home at
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Will Treptow.

-Mrs. Christina OlBen returned
to Ord Saturday after spending a
week with her niece, Mrs. }l"'rank
Sinkler and· famlly near North
Loup.

-Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. Ed
Vogeltanz will be hostess to the
Junior Matrons.

-After several days visit with
her sister, Mrs. Will Treptow,
Mrs. Alva Rockhold has returned ~

to her home In B:well~. I

rGr<><:.eiXlI
Specials, i
P&GLaundry

Soap, 6 big
bars 23c

Hersheys Cocoa
1 lb. can .. , , .19c

C~·operative

Oil Company

A delay in filling your radiator with some kind or
Anti-Freeze solution might prove very costly. One thing to
.remember is that it won't cost any more to rill it one time
than to do so at another. Ahuost any time, now, it might
turn cold enough to damage a radiator. Especially in older
cars, where the "spring" or "give" to the radiator has lieen .
taken out, it doesn't take much to burst the radiator, and
then tqere is expense. We have G. P. A. GLYCERINE,
Eveready PRESTONE and ALCOHOL••Let us fill your
radiator and, make it ready for winter now,

Delay
Is Costly

SPECIAL PRICE

- for bargains any time!

Because you can buy
Lowe Bros. House or Ba~n

Paint for less tqan today'~

market price.
. .

On 5 gallons of Lowe Bros.
Bam Paint to-reduce stock.

Crosby
HARDWARE

'Hillsdale News

.•..•..••...~ ~.......•..•.........•

I

..~ •.•••.•••..•.........._..._..........•....._..
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I
I
I
I

I

Sunday dinner guests at the Roy
Severson home In Ord were Mr.
and Mrs. Anton ~ovotny and chll
dren, Mr. anll Mrs. George Vavra
and daughter Norma, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Ftacnlk ad children. Mr. and
Mrs. John Valasek an~ children
and Mrs. Joe' Kosmata.

Mark Guggeninos is bricking the
new cellar at the Vencll Bouda
home.

on

:1.:10

Clothiers •• Cleaners

Milford's Building

Benda's

Men's Overalls
2.20 wt. Blue Overalls

made by Lee

Shield Brand, victory
stripe Ov~ralls 98c .

Big Allied 8 oz. Blue
. Overalls, sanforized,

will not shrink $1.25

These prices are good
for a limited, time only,

Haskell Creek

-Misses Edna and Allene Wegr
zyn of Burwell were in Ord Friday
evening to" attend the footbaJl
game.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. George
Russell Mann drove from Lincoln
to Ord and visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Mortensen over Sunday.

r~····-~---_·_·__····_.,
L.~~~~.~.~~!~ ..J

-Guests Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia were Mr.
and Mrs. M. McBeth of Spalding
and Guy Lell4asters and daughters.

-Perhaps one-half of the Ord
radio listeners were tuned In Sun
day from 1:30 until three p. m.
and enjoying the program broad
cast from Xork, Nebr., -by Joe and
His Merry Music Makers. The
first selection was'dedicated to Mr.
and Mrs. I. Merrill of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. John Rl.savy of Garfield
county. The personnel of this or
chestra Is manager anI leader Joe
Puncochar, Pike Hill, Rolland Ted
ro, Joe Carkoskl, Ed Kerchal, Ar
thur Mason, Frank Rysavy and
Harold Hersey of Burwell. From
York the orchestra went to Dun
can and played for a dance.

-George Hubbard feU from a
truck load of coal last Wednesday.
He cut his leg and was consider
ably shaken up. He was laid up
for a few days and has not fully
recovered but Qas returned to his
work.

'-Paul Carlsen injured 'his leg
at the football game Friday eve
ning. He Is attending schOOl this
week but going on crutches.
~Mrs. Sjdney Pechota, who had

been .visiting her mother, Mrs.
John McLain, left Monday for her
home In Omaha.

-Mrs. John Summers and three
sons who live near Arcadia were
In Ord last Wednesday vlsitlngl
Mrs. Summers' mother, Mrs. John
McLain. Other guests In the Mc
Lain home were two other daugh
ters, Mrs. Sidney Pechota of Om
aha and Mrs. Frank Klnmont of
California.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudll
drove to Chester, Nebr., Sunday
and were met there by their
daughter, Mrs. Merle Nelson and
son of Newton, Kas.All came to
Ord Sunday evening. Mrs. Nelson
and son will visit Ord relatlve~
for a few days.

-Mrs.R. C. Greenfield was en
joying a visit Saturday forenoon
with her friend, Mrs. J. S. Ever
ett of Scotia and the latter's sis
ter, Mrs. Nichols of Newell, S. D.

-Mrs. Guy LeMasterll and Miss
Sophie McBeth write from Denver
that they are Improving In health
and enjoying their stay In Denver
very much.

-Tuesday Mrs. Ed Capek re-
turned to her home In Loveland,

Ul'l-On Rl-dge News Colo. She had been, spending a
II few days with her relatives, the

Las Monday night Rev. Lemar several Petska famUles.
and a number of members of the -Sunday Cnarley Turner, Mr,
Ord Pentecostal churCh conducted and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl, Miss Ver-

. na Llck!y an<i Mrs. Alek Brown of
services aht the Union Ridge school North Loup drove to Grand Island
house. T e sermon was delivered to see Mrs. Bill Helleberg who Is
by Miss Ball and was very fine a patient In the st. Francis hos-
~:~b~~: ~~SICth:ndco~::~:~tiot;;, I" p_I_ta_l_. ---,.__
Meetings will be held every night ••••••••••••••••••••••••
this week. I

Members of the U. R. club met P a I-n t ~at the home of Mrs.. Harry Tolen
last Wednesday afternoon. This
was a social meeting and the la
dies tied a comforter fOr Mrs. To
len. After refreshments of sand- N' t
wiehes, salmon salad, pickles and 0 W •
coffee, the club adjourned an~ wUl
meet Wednesday, Nov. 1, at the
home of Mrs. Paul VanKleeck.

Roi Williams went to Grand Is
land last W.ednesday to attend the
horse .sale. He went down with
George Gowen of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flint from
Kearney were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mre. Louie Mlller
last Sunday. "

The Union Ridge girls kittenball
team defeated the girl's team from
Barker last Sunday afternoon.
They played In the Wl11iams pas
ture.

'.lhe first community meetin p

was hel~ a:t the school house Tues
day evening last wei!k. The pro
gram had ~n prepared by the
teachers anll pupils. This was
followed by hmcli: In the basement
Misses NeiUe lrall'er' and BlanclJe
Worrell will an-ange' the program
for the next me'etling;.

Mrs. Wm. Horner spent fl'leweek
f:dB~tr;~tl.hOif: S{:J:~d~a:.h~: ~.~.~.~.~IJ.:~::::::::::::::::::::::":::::I
Mrs. Lloyd ManC'li.~at'e1l' aDd Mr:
Horner went after· lier and all
were dinner guests a'lt t1l-e' RlI:r En
ger home.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Roy' Horner and
daughters drove to Carro fait Sun
day to visit Mr. and1 Mrlf. Clyde
Knight and see the- ~a-lir which
was born a few weeks a'go.
JIII _ •••••
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1U1Icrest Xotes.
Mrs. John Hackett of Sargent

underwent a Cesarian Section
Sunday morning at Hillcrest and
an 8 pound baby boy was deliver
ed. Mother and baby are doing
nicely. .

W. W. Benson of Comstock Is
recovering nicely from a gall
bladder and appendix operation
performed by Dr. Weekes last
week.

Miss Elizabeth Wyberg was able
to return to her home at North
Loup Saturday following an ap
pendix operation by Drs. Weekes
and HemphUl.

Enos Stewart waS operated at
Hlllcrest Wednesday morning for
removal of gall bladder by Qr.
Weekes.

Ernest Ulrich returne~ to his
home WednesdaY following an op
eration performed on his foot by
Dr. Weekes.

LeRoy Smith of Burwell was
taken to his home following an
operation for ruptured appendix.

Mrs. Blll Armatls of Greeley re
turned to her bome Saturday fol
lowing Ii minor operation perform
ed bY Dr. Weekes.

Haskell Creekites are offering
congratulations an~ best wishes to
Mr. and Mrs. Arvla Dye, who were
married Saturaay. Mrs. Dye, who
was Hilda Nelson, Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson.

Wilbert Marshall, Richard Whit
Ing, Raymond MC'Namee anll Fred
Nielsen returned Wednesday from
Hemingford where they had been
picking potatlXls during' the past
three weeks. Two others In the
party, Harold Marshall ani! Jess
Howerton, r~turned later In the
week. They say that they each
picked a thousand 'bushels of po
tatoes while they were gone.

The junior Sunday school class
met with Lorraine and Dorothy
Jorgensen Thursday evening for a
party. About eighteen juniors at
-tended and report a very nice time.
. Two birth~ays were celebrated
during the past week. Mrs. E11Iot
Clement's on Tuesday and Chris
Nlelsen's on SundaY. In both In
stances several friends came In
during the evening .to help observe
the anniversary.

Duane Woods, who Is attending
the university at Lincoln spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. GUY Abrahams and
daughter and Virginia Dodge, allof
Lincoln were guests at Frank
Miska's Saturday evening.

".

A. J. Auble
Jeweler -

-Radio Bridge club met last
evening In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C.J. Mortensen.

Mamie J. Young

per dozen

per dozen

There'will be ~ clean-up sale for §T

JERRY HLAVACEK, on

:lZC

:l8c

What's Ne1.~ and Ne1.~s at

-Aublr irlltl1~rl1....

Old Man
",'INTER

PAUL
DEUMEY

~. Clean-up

SALE
FridayI October 27

consisting of his nice hOllle in
northwest Ord, all his h~usehold
fur ni t u r e and his cOluplete
butcher shop equipment. Watch
next week for a ,conlplete list of
the offering.

Glen D., Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist - W:EEKLY

You can get a new supply of our Cleaner and Pre
server for 40c by bringing the old bottle.

House' Cleaning
TIME....'

Make it easie.: by renting our new super-power Gen

eral Electric Cleaner. It is the rotary and suction type

that loosens a'nd gets ALL the dirt,

SPECIAL AT

The Haruda
.Bakery
Saturday, Oct. 21

PRUNE ROLLS

is just around the corner·
and when cold weather
comes your car will give
you more or less trouble
unless it is in good shape.
It wiI! pay you to bring it
in now and let me check it
over, make such repairs as
are necess~ry, and adjust
it for cold weather. Then,
When it turns suddenly
cold, you can laugh at win
ter. The cost will be very
reasonable. '

Wedn'day, Oct. 25

SUGAR COOKIES

I
I
I
I
I•I
I
I

I __-----~-------~-:'----------oJI·························.. ' ,

~Y'__ .__

MethodIst ChurCh.
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Sun

day schoQl; 11 a. m., Morning
Worship. Music by vested chorus
choir. Sermon by the pastor,
"Hunting Stray Sheep": 6:30 Ep
worth League· led by Mildred
Smith: 7: 30 Evening worship, ser
mon topic, "Sowing religious
seed".

Rally day for the church and
Sunday schOOl wlll be Sunday, No
vember 5. Our goal Is 2'0 for the
school. We hope to exceed this
number, and Invite you to be pres-
ent. '

November will he observed as
Loyalty Month In the church.
Watch for further annoqncements
of helpful services.

l\!earl C. Smith, Minister.

Bethany Lutheran Church
The fall meetings will be held

Oct. 21-23. The speaker wUl be
held as follow.:

Saturday, 8:00 p. m.
Sunday, 10:00 a. m., &unday

school.
Sunday, 11:00 a. m.; 2:30 p. m.;

8:00 p. m.
Monday, 8:00 p. m.
The La~les Aid will meet at the

homa of Mrs. Chris Johnson Mon
day Oct. 23 at 2: 00 p. m.

"And as ye go, preach, saying,
"T'he kingdom or beaven Is at
hand."-Matt. 10:7.

ChrIstian Church.
Our subjects next Sund~y wIll

be morning, "The Great Reserva
tlon"; In the evening, "Rivers of
Damascus. Of course you wlll
want to be at church.. .

Mid-week 'Bible study Thursday
evening.

Rally day In Bible schOOl neit
Sunday. Help go over ,the .~oal.
-The missionary fair is 'getting

near. You will have your project
ready, won't you? .

We still can use some negatives
In our beautiful Ord pictures.
Bring yours In.

Presbyterian (;hurch Notes.
Sabbath school next Sunday at

_------------., 110 a. m. followed by worship ser
vice at 10: 45, Rev. Warren In th.e
pulpit.

Young people's service at 7 p.
m.

The Ladles Aid society wll1 meet
at the usual hour In the church
basement. Everybody welcome..

The Philathea class, with Mrs.
Goodhand as teacher held a social
gathering last Thursday evening
at the home of Mrs. C. J. MUler.
The following officers were elect
ed to serve the coming year: presi
dent, Mrs. C. C. Dale; vice presI
dent. Mrs. Martha Travis; secre
tary, Mrs. Olaf Olsson; treasurer,
Mrs. Everett Petty. Mrs. Whiting
and Mrs. Tedro assisted In serving
refreshments. This )class wishes
to take this opportunity of than1\:
Ing Mr. Beranek and Mr. Crosby
for the paint donated to redecorate
the churCh basement and also to
express appreciation to those who
helped with the painting. A great
Improvement has been made hi
the appearance Of the large room.

The Session met last Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. Has
tings. The rrustees met Wepnes
day evening.

lfnlted Bnthren Churdl Xotes.
Next Sunday w1l1 be observed as

the sixtieth anniversary of the
United· Brethren church In Ne
braska. In connection with the
morning worship some of our ear
ly history wUl be recounted.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
'I'he morning worship at 11 0'·

clock.
Christian En~eavor 6:30.
'I'he evening message 7: 30.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning at 7:30. .
The pastor regrets that a neces

sary trip to Illinois caused her ab
sence from the services on last
·Sunday.

!/,
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FURNITURfi

Quantities Limited!

Lb 9c,

Petskats

49c

Phone 75 •• We Deliver

Our s~ock oC furniture is
the largest we have ever
had come in, look it over!

Your Poultry arid Eggs
are worth more here.

Jumbo Fresh Roasted
PEANUTS

BREAKFAST GEM
same as cream of wheat

2 Lb. pkg•... 14c

5. sewing m~hines, 5,
heating stoves, 15 beds, 10
springs, 4 kitchen cabinets,
24 chairs, several rugs, 2
duoColds, 8 dressers, 4
tables, day beds, 20 rock.
ers.

"Where quality, price and
Service Meet.

New Crop, soCt shell I
WALNUTS I

Lb•......... 16c :••SUGAR .•

. 10 Lbs.... : ..53c·
BUTTERNUT COfFEE

Lb•..' ... Of ~ .29c

:.....Quit Want Ads get results.

BOY'S

Suede Jackets

'Se

ME~S

Suede Jackets

$1 •.9S

$1.00

••••••••••••••••••••••••

r~······················

Boys'

Jackets

66x76 Heavy Double

Cotton Blankets

'7ge

Children's Sleepers
"

...
Shucking
Sleeves
Z$e

I •

• •

i••••..

Bohemian
Play

"BEZ··LASKY"

Dancing to Follow
Music by

Center Star
Orchestra

in 6 Acts

will be presented by T. J.
-Sokol at the

Jungman Hall

SUNDAY, OCT. 22
Admission 15e and 35e

Remedy Removes
Cause of Stomach Gas

Most stomach GAS Is due to
bowel poisons. For quick relief
use Adlerlka. One dose cleans
out body wastes, tones up your
system, brings' sound sleep. E. F.
Beranek, Druggist.

was transacted. Only two people
got color stones In their castle be
cau.se all the others had not lived
up to the necessary requirements.

1.'he seventh grade ate studying
colonial government and ll-ssemb1y
In History.

Chester Setlik visited school last
FrMay, Oct. 13. '

The third grade are begInning a
I5tudy of "The Children's Hour" by
Longfellow.

In Civics the seventh grade are
studying state constitutions. The
fifth and sixth grade are studying
government and organization of
school. '

6ge

Men's Suede

Hose
zsc'

Flann'el
Shirts

LADlES'

Jersey Bloon1ers
Rayon Stripe.

36·inch

Outing
Light and Dark, faney

, stripes.

PER YARD

IZ1hc

Ladies. Rayon and Wool

Sizes 14~ to 17
1;hursday, Friday, Saturday

•

•

, rLEASA~T VlEW ~EWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simons and

famlly were Sunday afternoon
callers at the Archie Dahlstedt
home.

Anton and Charles Kuta were
Sunday afternoon callers at John
Ciochon's.

Mu. Charley Augustyn, two sons
and daughter Clara were Sunday
afternoon callers at the Adam Au
gustyn home:

Joe Long was a Thursday eve
ning supper guest at the Frank
Bartos home. \

Sunday afternoon caUers at the
Charles Hopkins home were Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Mottle and family
and Mr. and Mrs. John HOPldns
and sons Floyd and Ralph.

Alice and Hattie Bartos visited
at the Adam Augustyn home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregorostl
and son Teddie were Friday eve
ning callers at John Setllk's.

Mrs. Edward Adamek Is on the
sick Ust this week. , ~;=:=====~===~~

Prekseda Gregoroski was a Wed- r!-
nesday afternoon caller at the
Frank Bartos hQme.

Myrtle Bartos, Milford Naprstek
and Ed and Ubble Bartos were
Sunday afternoon callers at Earl
Scofleld's.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gregoroskl
celebrated' !their forty-fifth wed
ding. anniversary Sunday. In hon
or of the occasion, the chlldren
were all home for dinner and sup
per. The dinner and supper guest
list Included Mr. and Mrs. John
Setlik and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Gregoroski and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Loeffler. Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Duda, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bar
tuslak, Mr. and Mrs. Bill ·Baum
Charlie Maruska' arid Casper, Fe
Ux and Paul Gregoroskl. In the
evening a neighborhood party was
held which a large crowd enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loeffler were
Sunday forenoon callers at John
SetUk's. .

School Notes.
The fifth and sixth grade are

taking problems involving the di
vision of decimals. The seventh
grade are working division prob
lems.

A 'Knighthood Of Youth club
meeting was held Friday with al~
officers present. After meeting
\\'a:a called to order the bualness

'79c

43c

49c
Sizes 6 to 14

Children's Taped

DOUBLE COTTON

Children's

Heavy Sl~epers
with feet.

Sizes 1 to 6

Blankets

Size 66x70

Grey with pink and blue
bor~ers.

A Gift at-

AUTO OR BED COVER

Unionsuits

Blankets

:, .. Fancy Designs

Size 66x80

,c Thursdar.., Friday, Saturday

$1.Z9
•

•

\ '.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl and

family returned last week from
the century of progress. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Timmerman visited at the
Kuehl home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Timmer
man and family and Mr. and Mra.
James Kirkendall and son spent
Sunday afernoon at Chet John-
son's, at Burwell. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newman and
daughters and Mrs. Lena Newman
of Grand Island and Wm. Newman
of Davis Creek were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. Georgo
Houtby.

Mr. and Mrs. Otville Schrc:l,uder
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Leonard
came from Illinois Friday and are
visiting at the Robert Collin.i
home.

Billie and David Collins visited
at 'Roy Hansen's Sunday afternoon.

1-Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Pierson
and son and Mr. and Mrs. R·)y
Hansen and family attended a
dance at Mr. and Mrs. Niels H.
Miller's ---Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen re
turned home Sunday night ~fter
spending the past ten days visiting
the century of progress. Thp)' al
so visited at COlqmbus, Ohio, with
Mrs. S. B. Clift and 'other relatives.
Mrs. CUft is the mother ot Mr.
Cook. ,

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hayek Monday p. m.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Wilbur McNam(fe
stayed at the Parker Cook home
while Mr. and Mrs. Cook were
away. They returned to 'their
home near Burwell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moul and Mr.
and Mrs. James Covert returne1
home Sunday night from a few
days visit with relatives at Ur
bana. Illinois. They also spent a
couple of days at Chicago with
friends and seeing the century of
progress.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stowell and
children visited Monday evening at
J. D. Moul's. "

Mr. and Mrs. Herman MUler and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guess of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Christensen and daughter and also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Axel MIl13r
of Elba.

4ge·

Ecru color

Sizes 6 to 16

9Se

Sizes 14 to 18

BOYS' RIBBED

.69.e

»

Leggins

Boy's Blue Denim

Blanket Lined

$1.00

Men's Canvas

Unionsuits

Says a songthat's very popular just at pre&ent among the kiddies. Change the words to "Who's
Afraid of Old Jack Frost?" and you'll find many of the children of Ord and vicinity singing it, for
they are warmly clothed for winter in garments from this Brown-Ekberg GOLDEN RULE STORE.
What a wonderful selection of cold-weather clothing for babies and boys and s-irls of all ages will
you find here! And how reasonable the prices! Now. that the "frost is on the punkin' and the corn
is in the shock" you'll need to be shopping for wil).tel' clothes, blankets, etc., and it will pay you to look
here first. Below are just a few of our many items and prices:

1;HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1933.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Sizes 8 to 16

Boy's Suede Jackets
"Sizes 6 to 18

Brown Knit Bottoms

Whots Af..raid of the 'Bis, Bad Wolf?
- '~ .

rl~ Jacketsp'"

«

Eureka News

twelve hits and flveerrota with
Finch and Burns as the battery.
Broken ·Bow had five runs, nine
hits and six errors with Long and
Robertson. as the battery. The
feature of the game was a. home
run by Bob Scott, Arcadia center
fielder.

The members of the R. K. D.
Pig and Calf clubs held their last
me,eUng of the club year at the
Ubrary basem'ent Monday evening.
Records for the year's work were
completed and given to the coun
ty agent, C. C. Dale of Ord who
was present at the meeting. They
wUl be sent to Lincoln later. The
clubs wl1l not meet again unUl
next spring,

John HUl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hlll suffered a fracture to his
left Arm Monday afternoon while
playing football with some friends.
The fracture was reduced and
John Is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany and
Mrs. W. J. Ramsey drove to Has
tings Monday where Mr. Tiffany
underwent an operation for the
removal Of his left eye which was
Injured recently when melted bab
bitt metal exploded as he was re
pairing some farm machinery.
Mrs. Tiffany remained In Hasting.
with Mr. Tiffany.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John and
sons were Ord visitors Thursday.

Mass will be held this Sunday at
Bolezyn church at 9 o'clo<:k.

Quite a few attended the funer
al of Mrs. Willlam Gaukel at Bur
well Saturday morning. ,

O. C. Dale, county agent, vac
cinated calves for J. B. Zulkoski
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Warden and
family of Loup City spent a pleas
ant Sunday at the John Iwanski
home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl
and daughters spent Sunday at
Bollsh KapUstka. .

l'~rank Volf and family were vis
Iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
l'~rank Osentowskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gorny and
tamily of Burwell were Sunday
supper guests at Mrs. Martha Gor
ny's home.

We Deliver

Arcadia Department
By MRS. RAY GOWEN

Ie above marke~ price
for eggs.

Phone 224

ANDERSEN'S

Thursday,' Friday, Saturday

Government Inspected
MEATS

Protect your Ilealth
Quality Only!

Ground Beef,
2 lbs ~ 15c

No cereals or water

Boiling Beef Ribs
Lb 6lhc

Spare Ribs, meaty
3 lbs 25c

Picnics, lean, lb•.. 9c
Bologna, per ring. 5c

Groceries
Sugar, 10 lbs..... 53c
Coffee, Little Dutch

~b. . 19c

•

r······,···············,

Specials

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Pray visited cella visited with Mr. and Mr8.
. with their small son Glen at the Mark Guggenmos at Ord Sunday

University hospital In Omaha the evening.
first. of last }Teek. Glen is grad- The Ladles Aid society of the
ually Improv1J1,. Congregational church met at the

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bartunek and church basement Thursday after
daughter of ,Loup City were guests noon with Mrs. D. O. Hawley's dl
of Mr. aud Mrs. Charley Waite vision as hostesses.
Sunday. Jim Grow of Coup City visited

Miss Dorothea Hudson spent the at the home of his sister, Mrs. W.
week end with friends at Kearney. R. Waite last Friday.

John COllier shipped a carload Jake Nelson came Saturday from
of cattle to South Oma!J.a Tuesday. Mountalu View, Mo., to assist with
He accompanied them to market. the corn picking at the Henry Cre-

Jim and Ves Taylor Of Diagonal, meen farm. Klrsey Lelidtke who
Iowa were guests of Mr. and Mrs. had been visiting relatives in Mis
Wm. Webb and family last Thurs- sourl for some time returned to
day. They had been to Comstock Arcadia with him. '
to visit their sister, Mrs. Tom Dr. George Clason of 'Clinton,
Shannon who Is very Ill. Mrs. Mo., and a party of friends are ex
Wm. Hagood of Arcadia Is caring pected In Arcadia Saturday for a
for Mrs. Shannon. few dayapheasant hunting. George

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myers and Is a former resident of Arcadia,
Mrs. Dwain Wtilliams l'lsited at the having ~n In the drug business
Joe Myers home In Broken Bow here at one time.
Saturday. Mrs. L. 1'~. Bly and Marcella were

Mrs. Enla Diederichs who had in Loup City Monday on business.
been visiting at the home of her Mr. and Mrs. Len sutton of
son, Carl Diederichs, went to Ash- Kearney spent Monday in Arcadia
ton last week for a few days visit on business. '
with her sister before returning Mrs. Roy Cochran of Kearney
to Omaha. visited friends In Arcadia Satur-

John Murray had cattle trucked day.
to Omaha. the first of the week and Albert Strathdee, Art Armstrong
accompanied them. and Al Fagen spent the first of the

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and week hunting and fishing at Carr
Mrs. Edith Bossen, Mrs. Edwin Lake. .
Bossen and Mrs. Brownie Barger Mrs. H. D. 'Neddel entertallled a
and baby were Grand Island vIs- number of relatives Monday after
ltors Monday. Mrs. E. A. Easter- noon in honor of Mrs. L. O. Tay
brook accompan!ed them as fat as lor of McCook and the birthday of
Loup City where she spent the day Mrs. Cash Routh. .
with her niece, Mrs. Lew: Williams. Mrs. C. C. Thompson and Mrs.

Mrs. Lewis Holeman returned W. J. Ramsey entertallled the
from Hastings Sunday where she Eastern Star kenslRgton at COm
had undergone an operation a few munlty Park Wednesday after-
weeks previous at the Hastlngll noon. '
hospital. Lewis and Donald Hole- Isaac Crist left recently for
man drove to Hastings after her. Scottsbluff where he Is working

E. Smallwood of Newport, Ore- In the potato and beet Ilelds. Ar
,gon came last week for a visit at thur White has charge of the Crist
the home of his sister-in-law, Mrs. shoe repair shop during his ab
Bert Braden. He plans to leave sence.
the latter part of November for a Mr. and Mrs. John Mlnne are
visit with relatives In England. the patents of a 'baby girl, born

The Afternoon Bridge club held Tuesday,. Oct. 10th.
their first meeting of the year at The Mens Communfoty club wlll
the home of Mrs. Don Rounds last hold their October meeUng at the
Thursday. Mrs. P. W. Rounds and Congregational church basement
Mrll. Vera Cook were substitute next Tuesday evening, Oct. 24th.
,guests. HI!h score was won by The Epworth 'League rally held
Mrs. D. R. Lee and low by Mrs. at the Methodist chureh In Ar
George Olsen. The club will meet cadla last Friday evening was at
next Thursday with Mrs. W. J. tended by about 150. 'League
Ramsey. members from. Ord, North Loup,

Mr. and Mrs. George Rounds and Loup City and Arcadia were pres
;grandson, Bobby Gruber of OrtI, ent. Games were played during
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 'the early part of the evening, fol
Rounds Sunday. lowed by lunch which was served

The Arcadia high school football: about ,9 o'clock. After lunch It
won a hard fought battle Friday program was given which conslst
.afternoon when. they defeated Sco- ed of musical numbers, readings
tla by a ljcore of 13 to 12. They and a chalk talk by Ray Lutz of
will play Taylor at Taylor this Arcadia.
l'~riday. ~r. and Mrs. George Kinsey of

Mrs. L. F. Hly held the lucky Hollywood, Calif., spent the week
number that won the quilt which end with relatives in Arcadia.
..Mrs. VanWieren donated to the They left Sunday evenl~g for Chi·
members of the Rebekah kensing- cago where they will attend the,'
ton. century of progress exposition be-

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary, fore continuing their journey east l

Mrs. Lillie HIy and Harry Bellin- where they wl1l visit with their II

. ,ger were In Broken Bow Monday son Kersey at New York City and
.on business. their daughter, Mrs. Louise Tupper I

The revival meetings which are and family at Boston. They willi
. being helli at the Methodist church stop at Arcadia on their return

each evenlpg are drawing a good trip.
attendance. Morning prayer meet- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Atwell of Ne
Ings are held at the homes each braska City are making an extend
morning at 10 o'clock. Miss Mary ed stay In Arcadia while attending
Turnbull of Lincoln is the evan- to business In connection with
,gellst. their farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ~ennett and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thompson of
Ray visited at the A. F. Apperson l'~airbury visited from Friday unW
home at Blake Sunday. Sunday at the pome of the former's

Gerald Bellinger returned from brother, C. C. Thompson.
Ogallala Sunday where he had Miss Vonda Wozniak of Grand
been assisting Anthony Thompson Island spent the week end with
in Installing groceries in his store h~r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
at that place. He returned to Wozniak.
Ogallala the middle of the week for Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh return-
a two weeks stay. ed from Colorado Friday where

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly and Mar- they had spent a week as guests 0
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prangue and
family.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Friday afternoon Of this
week at the Methodist parsonage
with Mrs. Cora Gaither as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson re
turned Tuesday from a visit with
their son, W:ill and family at St.
Edwards alid their daughter, Mrs.
Don Wright and family at Colum
bus.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Lawrence John and
sons, Miss Pearl Clingman and
Ralph l"ranzen visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Moore at Wood Riv
er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred CoUler and
daughter' Arlene were Grand Is
land vlsltors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold !'teele and
family of Loup City were Ruests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Tiifany
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Holmes and son Wilbur
drove to Lincoln Sunday for a
weeks visit with relatives.

Mrs. Will Kingston and sons and
Ray Johnson were Ord vlslton!

, Saturday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Downing of

Lincoln spent the first ot the week
as guests of the former's brother,
C. H. Downing and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe1l Finec.y
were called to Silver Creek by the
Illness of Mr. Finecy's father.

Miss Josle Wozniak returned to
her duties at the Rettenmayer
store Monday after enjoying a two
weeks vacation spent with friends
and relatives at Beatrice, Lincoln
and Grand Island.

Mrs. Florence Idelet returned to
Los Angeles Friday after a ten day
visit with her brother. l\l. R. Wall
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bos
sen and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
'J. P.Cooper and Jean enjoyed a
steak fry at the Narrows Sunday
In honor of Mr. Cooper's birthday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Dietz and
Leona spent Sunday In Grand Is·
laad.

Mrs. Walter Christensen and
baby and Mrs. Flora Nixon of LouP
City were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wi .R. Waite and family Friday.

Arcadia deleatd4 ~roken Bow
here Sunday for the championship
of the Loup Valley league. Ar
cadia had won the' first half of
the season and Broken Bow the

•••••••••••••••••••••••• lat half. Arcadia had ten runs,
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1.73
1.78

1137
6.80

35.36

70.41
7744
2968
3096
6750
30.96
2U8
40.16

72.93
79.88
2526

16133
85.87

14790
137.45
31033
8625

134.19
15701
101.34
52.11
51.46
7941
8760

16596
15733
16732

67.56

9.16
11065

9.16
56.34

9.l.3
78.06

20521
11443

6422
27.47
36.33
41.36
68.51
6503
J2.8'
50.99
34025
2685
94.33
52,45
2137
26.85
5904
3757
3489
6675
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(Continued on J page 7).

lUI:. vnu 'lUu" U.lW, .NKlJ.RA~KA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1933.
--..

DELINQUENT TAX. LIST.
Notice Is hereby given that so

much of each tract of land and
town lot described in this list as
may be necessary for that purpose,
aU located In VaHey County. Ne
braSka, wUl be offered for sale ~t
the County Treasurer's Office.
Ord, Nebraska. at public auction
for the taxes. interest and costs
thereon. on the first Monday In
November A. D. 1933. between the
hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. and
continue from day to day as the
law directs.

Witness my hand and official
.sIgnature this 5th day of October
1933.

NW% 26 8846 SlhNWI.4 5 2451 Strip 34 rds. wide N and NW%NW1~ 19 6.4 cemetery 27 240.76 Lot 4 t 34 61.58
SW% 26 7287 SlhSE% 5 27.99 S to River in Sec. E~; EhNW%; SW% 20 450. ( ~W14 27 8739 Lots 1-2 35 8903
D1V. A in SE% 26 22752 SE% 8 83.95 31 29-31 62 97 ~W14 21 126:)8 SW% 27 240.76 Lots 1-2 36 21609
Div. F & J 26 5124 NE~ 9 17006 Lot lin N1hSE~: SE~ S;aaw;.a 21 46.l~ SE',4 27 28853 Sl,J of 5-6 36 49,40
S 152 ft of Dlv. B 26 2085 NE%: S1hNW% 10 206.47 SE~: Lots 5 in 30 8518 NW%; N%SW~ 22 3012 N1AlNl,J 28 3938 Lot 2 87 70.72
D1V. Bless S 152 ft 26 11.40 AlI 11 178.83 S1hNW~: Lots 3-4 30 9837 N1hNE%: NW~ .. 24 1266. SJ,2N1h 28 6888 .'H~ 5-6 37 71.19
Div. C 26 2889 NW~: W%INE%: NE% NE%,iNE%: Lots 1-2-3 .. 35 9224 S1hNW~: Nl,JSW~ 26 86.37 SW%, 28 879S Lot 1: Div. A la 2-3 38 142.22
Div. D %6 13.47 SW~ 12 6182 Sumter Lot 12 Blk. 4 1.46 NIhu~E~ 27 49.59 SE 4 28 6013 Lot 5 38 82.08
Div. E 26 25.06 NW~ 14 14298 No-rih Loup TownshIp SW1,4 29 83.51 NW14 29 88 30 Lot 3 39 5504
Div. G 26 4.55 D1V. A In NE% 15 8133 Township 19 Range 13 NW% less R R 31 59.61 SWi4. 29 110 3~ Lot 3 40 109.55
Divs. J K T !6 2734 NWl,4 16 9225 Lots 2-3 less R. R 31 8517 NlhSW% less R R 31 66.59 W1h less Div. A 30 11234 Lot 4 40 83.93

fv 3~g g: g: m;: t·:::: :~~ ll~~ ~~~. :::::::::::::::::.\~ 1~~·~~ ~~: t~ ~:~: ~. ~:::::: J~ :~ ~~ Lo~E1i; S~~~E~ ~~ ~~~/ .i~..~~~::::::::j~ 202'~~ ~ ~f' 7~8'::::::::::::::~ l~t~:
E 30 ft. of W 60 ft. of NW~ ................ •20 63.41 Lots 6-7; S1hSE% 35 251.31 R R 31 45.33 NW~ 31 18390 Lot 3 41 ~0134

Div. L 26 157 SW~ ................ •20 77.54 Lots 1-2 36 3288 NE% 34 36.87 SIAl 31 5263e Lot 5 41 17.74
Div. M 26 1.65 SW~ 21 11927 Township 18 Range 13 A,fcadIa TownshJp NW~ 32 4589 Lot 6 41 l.8 91
S 680 ft of Div. 0 26 5.81 SE% 22 80.79 SE% 1 8855 Township 17 Range 16 SW% ~ 32 5051 N"A! 7-8 41 60.01
N330l,J ft of Div. 0 26 1459 SE%,; BE~NE% 24 8667 Lot 6 1 1.44 E1h 1 137$3 NE~ 34 9274 Div. A In 42 6125

G. A. SATTERFIELD. Middle 184% ft. of Div SW~: W1hNW~: S~% .. N% lots 5-6 2 43.03 W"A!Wlh . • 1 10327\NtAaNW% 34 4Q.68 Dlv. B In 42 126.76
County Treasurer 0 261 12.71 NW1,4 h 7834 NW~ 2 9524 NE%, :::::.:.::::::: 2 32~8 E 50 rds. ElhSW~: W Lot 5 42 6488

Noble Townshlp DIV. S 26 19.1.1 SW% 27 129 81 SW~ 8 4899 E1hWlh 2 5719 ,55 rds W"A!SE% 35 54.12 S% of 5-6 44 79.41
Township 20 Range 13 Sub-Diy. 17 of Diy. A 26 1.97 SW~: W%SE% 30 16918 NE%, less a R 10 66.39 ElhNW%: NE%SW%: E1hSE~: E 25 rda. W"A! N"AI of 7-8 44 68.34

Sec. Sub-D1V. 20 of Div. A 26 6 90 NE~ 32 115 25 NW~ less R. R 11 102 84 SE~: S!hNE~; NW% SE% 35 5413 Lots 5-6 45' 82.08
NW~: Wl,JSW~ 3 56.51 Sub Div. 21 of Div. A 26 6009 NE%, 35 74.04 N1hSW% less R. R 11 5625 NE% , • 4 35285 SW%, 36 7200 Lots 1-2 46 206.46
Div A in NE~ 5 18.40 SE%SW~ 27 15.43 SE~ 35 8753 SE%,NE~: Lots 2, 3. 4 .. 13 5658 NW1,4SE%;"i.oi '6'ie;; Independent To"nshlp E 40 ft of 6: alI of 1
Div C In NE%,: SE% 5 12504 SE% 27· 77.25 Ord Townshlp NW% 15 11016 R. R 5 7U3 T.ownship 17 Range 13 and 8 46 If(j 80
NW% 5 82047 NW%: N~SW% 28 10908 Township 19 Range 14 SE%, 15 177.58 NlhNW%' Lot 5 less E 30 as NE%SE% 2 4688 5: W 13% ft. of 6 .46 42 94
SW% \ 5 51.55 W1hiE"A! 28 5945PartNW%Westofroadl 1.99NW% 18117.58 R a.' 5 6032WN~lIa·s1~nNE~sE~: Lot2 476838
All 6 17259 NW% 29 41.22 NE%, 2 135.42 Nl,JSW%: SE%SW% Lots 1-2-3 less R. R 6 1560 ;'ISE71 2 7496 Lots 3-4 47 915(1
N%NE% 1 26.38 SW% 30 44.15 NW~: NE%SW1A. 2 7970 SE% 18 9634 SW% 6 76.14 ~vE['S~~ : 4989 Lot 1 48 2968
S~NE~ 7 26 38 NE~ 31 113.10 Nl,JNW~ 3 11582 NW% 22 59.90 S%SE%, IS 58.19 E1hSE1] 3 8950 Lots 3-4 48 5020
N%SE1,4 7 2638 S1h: NW~ 32 12371 N1hNE% 3 11582 NE%: N~SE% less R. NE~ 1 22007 ,.............. 6995 Lot 1 48 52,45
8%SE~ 7 26.38 NE~ 33 61.81 S1hiNE%, 3 10447 R. 23 18189 Part of SW% West of S"A!SW% 4 5003 Lot 1 49 3886
~iv A In SW% 8 3569 S% 33 96 08 ElhSW~ 3 75.35 S%SE~ West of R. R .. 23 40.98 road 7 1391 S1hSW%: SW%SE% 5 11262 Lot T 49 IH2
Diy B In SW% 8 30.94 NE~ 34 9807 SW~NE~: Lot 5: NE~ S%SE% Ea:st of R. R !3 2194 SE% less R. R 9 2522 SE%SE% 5 56.68 Lot 2 50 102.25
N%NE% NW% 13 26.75 Div. A In NW% 34 809 SW%: NW%SE* less Lot 3 24 17.36 NE%, 13 20265 NE~ 6 12764 Lot 4 50 4181
8l,JNE%: SE%, •.. 13 26.75 NW~ less Diy. A and S 1 rd 4 45.40 NW%,: Lots 4. 5. 6, less SE%, 12 15091 SW% 6 22126 Lot 4 51 470
W% 15 13191 school 34 9867 Lot 6: S 1 rd. In NW% S 13 3 a's of Lot 6 24 16656 NW% 13 45.82 SW% 1 27497 Lot 8 51 5918
E% 15 101.49 SE%, 34 89.21 SE% 4 1937 Du. L In E~iSW% 25 41.13 SW% 14 76 30 ~~\ i· 'h" i .. · ~ u::~~ 1-2: E 30 ft of 3 52 14 99
N%: Nl,J as Of SE% 16 128.71 W% 35 17755 Lot 7 4 1810 SE%, 25 233.42 SW~NW% 17 12 89 SW~4. ess sc 00 8 W 32% ft of 3; alI 4 52 108.10
SW% 16 5689 SE% 35 7$.48 Lots 1-2 /) 2900 El,JNE% less R. R 26 107.83 SE%NW%,; El,JSW%: N ". •••.•••••••• ••••• 23040 Lot 1 ..••...•••.••••.•• 53 10837

1L 18 18343 Part NEll. N & E of Lots 6-7.' SlLNW1~ ••••• 5 103.76 S1liS1lSWl~NEIl •••••• 26 13.67 NW1~SE1~ ••••••.••••17 224 00 ~~ •••••••••••••••••• 9 30116 Lot 2 ...••••••.•••••••• 53 200.21
~~NW%":::::::::::::20 26'49 R R :~: 36 113.17 N%SW~ .~ :~ 5 6995 W~NW% 71 ~ 26 78.25 W%SW~ 71....... 17 1 8 NE%, 18 158.19 Lots 3-4 53 5194
NE% ~23 12464 N1h'SE%: Part of NE% S1hSW% 5 5908 Div. E In SE% 26 5480 SW~SE~ ::::::11 ~2~ SW% 11 49243 Lots 1-2 54 8052
SE% 23 9592 S & W of R. R. less SW~SE%: Lots 3. 4, 5.. 5 12935 Div. Fin SE% 26 65.50 E%SE%, 17 29.45 ~~~NE~r·E~SWu ll 17825 Nl,J of 7-8 54 3l!20
N%. 24 6364 Highway 36 6348 Part lying SW of R. R 6 9318 SW~ 28 165.83 NE%: E%NW% 18 5610 NE~ ,. 12 1-2 less S 50 ft 55 2446

SW% .. :':'::: :::::: ::::: :24 8.'11 S%S% 36 85 67 P~~d N~~ J~,~s Jtlcj>-~f} ~~~ .. :::::::::::::::: :~: l~~:U ~~~~~~JA,.' W';;';'E''t'~" 1188 9439 3111 SW% "-:::: :::: :::: :::::12 ~~~.:I ~~: :-4.::::::::::::: :J~ ;g~:
SE~ 26 74.76 ElIda To"nsJfe NW'~ ~•• ~. 1 77.18 SE%, 80 5280 En'SE,II •• 7lI.~;'to 18 1".71 NE~ 13 151.92 S1h of 7-8 55 5.5"
NE% 27 115.12 Blk. 71 7lI 71.. • NW~ 13 9364 .g
N% 28 13295 Lot 1 ') 5 15.29 W%E1hNW%: W% ~~%, ~ 31 10394 EJA. 19 198.40 S1h" 13 191'41 ~s 1-~-3-4-5-6-7-8 56 338.58
SW% 28 51.41 Lot 4 5 13.02 NW% 7 91.14 lL.~E,l' 32 39.40 NW% 19 94 62 NE~N~SE~""'''''''' H 14089 DO 57 15.48
SW lI. 29 50"'8 Lot 5 5 113 SE~ •••••••••••..••••• 1 118.21 Sr4' E71 32 53.65 N1hNW'~.· SW1~NW1I..' 1" lVS D and E% 58 10335

-n .v • N'L -less R. R. and DiY. E%SE% 32 4178 NWl~SW711~ 71 7fo 20 10.67 NW!4 H 11796 Div. E in 60 115f
SE% 29 29.46 Lot 6 5 1.34 ~ 8 43462 Div. D; E in NW% 35 42:07 SWY:NW~ ::::::::::::21 2438 SW1,4 less W 2 rdll H 11181 W%W~~ of 62 310~
NW% 3

3
0
0

92.0286 Lot 7 5 8.71 Div. Bin NU,' SW1~ less W~SW%NW% •••••.•• 35 27.34 ElhSW1~ ••.•••••••••.• 21 146" NW% 15 99.03 W1hS% of 62 121.41
SW% 67. Lot 2 6 2.94 1:1 71 S 30 ;'I.g SW~ 15 20642 W1h
SW~ 32 9070 Lots 10-11 6 36,63 R. R. and Highway: I rds·sfDiv.O;Div.P W%SW%, 21 2183 SEIA'le~"Di"A""""15 23181 E1hN%: E%W%Nlh
8E~ 32 55.24 Lots 12-13 6 11.60 Diy. A 8 144.35 n NW71 less 50 ft. x 41.13 That part of Lot 1 in W%NW4 v. .. "16 41.74 of 63 45.62
S% .. : ~ 33 245.48 Lots 14-15-16 6 18.45 SE% less N 77.75 a's 8 5593 50 ft. In SE corner 35 19.92 SE% 2.3 53.08 SE~ 4. .. • • .. ·16 6231 W~S% of 63 85.0S
NW% 34. 80.87 Lots 17-18-19 6 6.19 N 77.75 a's In SE%i Dlv. Div. I in NE%, 35 Div. A In NE.% 23 249.24 NE~ .. • • 17 2 4 9 W 62% ft. Of Div. D In .. 64 29.84
W% 35 90.11 Lot 20 6 .63 A In NE%SW% 8 75.10 ~iV. Jslln NNEE~1. 3

3
5
5

1
1

2
2
.3
38
8 Sp%SW% 24 7099 N~~%.. • • 18 g8~8 ED1V94Eftlnf· .. · .. • ·64 22.889

8Township 20 Range 14 First AddiUon to ElyrJa W%NW%: lots 6-7 •••.• 9 16520 lV. n -n........ . art NW~NE of R l't 25 115.36 2 ••••••.••••••••• 82' 9 0 ••••••••••••• 611 22.
All E of Road In E .•••.• 1 1552 Lots 3-4-5-6 ••••••••••• 1 19.11 Lo~~~5; N88% rds. of 9 69.47 ~~~E~ le's~' '50' it' 'by35 95 93 S~ lY~hg SW

40
0f ,R. ii. 314 06 ~~~~~:. ~U~W% .... ~~ 93:8 W% Hi" i············· .61 4621

E%NW1.4: Sl,JW~ Lots 1-2 2 2194 SW1/ Wll··············10 3658 50ft "In NE corner' 3527198 DiessZ &dWII das l····25 NE%' ····19 73.21 lis de AddJtlonto Ord
NW " -'1 W of road Lot 3 2 1814 74"' 74 vs. an an Z 26 1822 Lot 1 1 6" 3'"

~.:; ... . ........ ........ NEil I h 1 10 149 S'"SWll 35 11738 SlLSWlI NW" SE%, 18 8743 '" ••••• •. .•••••• .g. iI

In NE " 1 13652 Lot 4 5 6 2 9712 71 ess sc 00 08 7lI' 71 . r41 ;'1: 7ISW~' NlL ···1lS· • 2 W 55 ft of' 1 318"
7" 10:32 s - - • NE%NW~ 10 3340 N1hNW~SW%SE%, 35 29.73 Lot 5' Lot 9 less Di;s n: NE7" W% 0 13668 . 2.......... . iT

::~~~~ail' w· ~f';~~d 1 ~~s 7 8~9~io:ii-ii":::::: ~ ~::~ ~f~ ~ 11 1~~n~~N~V~S~~SE% :~ 3~'~~ DiZ and II and Zl :26 41 38 N~~~S'ic:~dolS%SW% 20 149.7i ~~: 61:~_r.:::::::::::: ~ fU~
In SE% 1 52.32 Lots 1 to 6 3 10,42 W~~v ~ 11 84.16 Div' AAni S~~ 35 12.50 sw~ and part SW~ i SE% 20 88.55 Lots 7-8 4 8US.

NE%, 2 53.73 Lots 7 to 11 3 1159 SEJA E" .\ 13 12329 El,JNE~ f it. a 36 12598 Lot 1 2 11.42 NE~ .. • ' 21 77.71 Lot 6 4 1152
NW% 2 3881 Lots 12-13-14 8 8 24 E1h~E~'"'''''''''''' .13 151 00 SE~ N~~ essW%NE%"8 th : NW~NE% less El,JNW·% 21 5383 Lots 4-5 4 6851
SW~ 2 13215 Lot 15 3 1.57 E"AIW%~E~"""""" .15 1494 a:d W 'o~ R R 36 104.65 N a\ para Of W 20 ft. SW%· • 21 5336 Lots 1-2 5 5.52
NE% 3 3656 Lots 16-17-18 3 8.24 Di I NW~ ·.. ·..15 19667 Div :a in NW~ .. • .. ·36 !9.73 Th to roa 27 10387 E~ • 22 14854 Lot 6 • 5 52.11
Div A In NW~NW% 10 .27 Second AddiUon to EJIrla Div ~ n ~ 15 • E t t .. · N rart of W 20 ft. S\V% 22 7281 Lot 8 5 65.8.3
NW%; N%SW% 10 257.59 Lots 1 to 6 1 8.73 Div• lin NW" ••.••••• 15 209'9496 n erpr se TownshIp NE?I. road In NW~ SW%, "23 88.06 Lot 2 6 41.20
NE"' N1LSEu 10 25759 Lot '5 2 2070 v. E n BW% 15 Townshi 18 R I' 71.... 27 323 N ••.••••••••••..•• Lots 5 6 7 8 6 629871. 7lI 7t. • S 2- • Div. F in SW~ 15 11253' p ange 2 W~INW~' ::::::::::28 . E~ 24 75.82 - - - .
NE%: El,JNW% .. • 12 61.86 Lot 6 2 1.36 E 1I.SE~ 1 8 4 NE~ 1 90.92 Nl,JSWJA 28 23.25 SE%, 24 84.96 Lots 1-2-3-4 1 2685
S% 12 92.74 Lots 9 to 12 2 24.77 711 , 15 6. 1 N\V% 1 8Q.68 E 11..4. ,'......... 28.42 Nl,JNE%: N~S1hNE%.. 25 9838 Lots 5-6-7-8 1 25.65
E% 14 9025 Lots 1 to 4 , 3 2.75 N':~ ~~s\v~:E:%~~~. ~16 113.70 N~OSE~ less school and

l
3 1 W~~% ~: ~~.:~ S~S1hNE~ 25 16.62 ~~ ~~ 11-~ ••••••••••••• 88 48

8
95

W% 14 13145 Lots 1 to 6 4 4.15 NEIA SW1~ 1 R R 16 6609 r s. 7. 6 S~SW~ "29 SW% 25 7655 72 -............. 8 5S
SW% 23 13450 EureJi.a TownshlD N' 4. ess . S1hSE%,: S 10 rds. in N I ,.............. 3604 SEIA 25 7655 Lots 3-4-5-6 8 21.94
NE~ 25· 61.01 Township 29 Range 16 W%,SW% less S 10 a's N%SE%, 1 63.77 S~~: N~SE% :g 27355 SE~ ::::::::::::::::::26 77.29 Lots 1-2 9 297.51
SWNE%: SE% 26 71.07 NE%: SW%; SE~ sand.R R

D
i' 16 7301 El,Jless3a·sinsq.form S~ISE~"""" • • .. 30 24146 NW1,4 27 80.3~ Lots 5-6-7-8 9 3680a

~%~E~: NW% 'i~ 13:.:: NW%, 1 48136 NIff%a 8le
ois i' \: "~~d16 3.80 In S1V corner: E of N%' N%SW'~"""''''31 2:~'~~ SW% 27 196.47 i:o~6 it. of 1-2 10 13763

W,,, 6 SE~ 1 65.22 Hi hw 17 11006 road n NW~ 3 86.92 S%SWIA ~ 1 16918 E%!SW% 28 38.58 10 8.21
E% 34 277.68 SW1,4 ~ 42.63 NW~ .~~ .. ::::::::::::17 24893 SSWE1~ 3

4
3517 SE% .~ .. ::::::::::::::gl WSE¥/SW% 2288 54.02 Lots 7-8 10 24.71

SW~ 34 88.os N%NW~: SE%NW1,4 .. 3 42 63 Wt,2SE~ 1 71 78.01 Elh'SE~ 17095 71 22780 Lots 3-4-5-6 11 16141
SW% 35 43.73 SW~NW% 3 1223 4. 7 14362 NE~: SW~ 9 16405 S\V~ , 1. 33~ 2836 El,J .::::::::::::::::::29 18223 AlI Blk 12 17399

ElIda TownshIp SW% 3 6394 ElhSE%, 17 13693 SE\4 9 82.05 S 4 2 58.61 Wl,J less church 29 18700 WUson's Add. to Ord
Township 20 Range 14 EtL.NEll NEuSEll '48 5 ElhNE%, 18 3990 WIAI 10 149 82 E~ 34 16311 N1LNE" 30 3967S 7)11 71: 71 71·.... .7 NlhNE%,SE~ 18 12 23 SE~ ·11 4713 Lot l' NW%NE%' 77i 71 Lots 1-2 less R. R 1

1l - ec. 10499 W1hNW~ 5 56.86 SE~S\V%: S%SE%: W%" . S1hNE% • 35 33.32 S1hNE%: NlhSE% 3011720 Lots 1-2 lesSR.R 4
N n 4 4909 ElhNE\4 6 20 26 SlLNE~ 18 22656 15 14124 NW11. 38 43 SE~NW~: N%iSW%: Lots 3 4 4
S%SW~ 4 S'VU 10 7442 7:1 "............. NW~ • 16 7968 74 • 35 SW"SW" .., 19195 L t 5 - .
NU I/. 4 49.09 71................. . NW% 19 171.41 SEIA '16 126'05 SW% 35 4534 11 71 71 y~ 141'27 0 4

7,-<:l,Wt" NE% 11 449~ S"AI 19 49758 4 SE~ .. • • 35 NE.,., 36 Lots 618 4
S'ni ••••••••••••.•••••. 6 77

4
6.

7
4
0
7 NW% less 20 a's In sq. SW t ·I.. ·S · W~SE~ 17 6210 p t 37.03 Ord Townsite \VIAl of Lot . iiT' iii ..

E% 1 form In BW corner l1 7460 0 road n W cor- S1hNW~: N~SW% 20 9389 aNw0f NE%: NE~ Blk so 6
W% ••••••.••.•••••••.• 7 2126427652 NE%, 12 28.99 N~~W%W%NW% 20 '6 NS1h~WI~ 22 38.14 twe~:RLoRts ~d2.3·1 be-36 161.79 Lot 3 ••••••••••••.•••• : 5 8411 All f Milford's Add. to Ord
AU 9 NW" 12 6018 "................ .2 \V 71 ess N 30 rds of . . a rver. Lot ' 5 145.79 0 1; E 31 ft. of 2 ••• 1571 .. .. .. .. . W%NW%: N%SW~; W W 2 d 2' Tal""... hI 2 •••••••••••••••••• Lot 5
SW~ •.•.••..•...•••••17 37

16
50

9
E1h 13 77.99 4 rda. of NE%NW% 20 19148 r s 2 86.75 T hi'" .L

1
0wns D N 38.9 ft. of 1 •••••••••• 6 8.05 •••••••••••••.•••. 15

Div A in NE% 19 26 16 SW% 13 44512 SE~ NE~ 2 23 5~ Div. B in NW% 25 5643 E4 owns p 7 Range 15 Lot 3 6 41.83 Lot 7 15
SE\4 19 49003 Nl,J 14 7880 Di '00 r swiJ 2~ 9985 NW%, 26 10147 NW~'"''''''''''''''''2 10801 Lot 7 9 4830 Lot 1 16
NW~ 20 1 90 NE1,4 15 36.19 DI~. D annd E iI~NWU::22 1534 SEI4NE~ 27 2282 ElL 4. 4 5197 Lot 8 9 32.20 Lot 7 16
W30 a in SW% 20 22~ 20 SW1,4 15 30.15 DI W I SE~ 2 557 SE%, 28 9196 W~ 5 10'.67 Lot 4 10 11883 Lot 2 17
N% 21 SE% 15 3392 DIY' X In BE~ 2~ 13989 SW% 30 10574 N 11. 5 11928 Lot 5 11 17409 Lot 3 17
S~ ...•..•••...•.••••• 21 3

2
5773

9
S1hiNW% j W%'SW% .•-.17 67.75 N;~ n " 2 h105 NlhSE%, 30 46 94 N~71 6 68.79 Lot 7 11 165G Lots 5-6 17

W1hINE%: E%NW~ 28 366 W1hWIh 19 6420 NW~ 23 14405 SE~SEI~ 30 3124 SW~W%: SE~SW% .. 6 6298 Div. A In 1-2 12 2005 E 61h ft of 7; all of 8.. 17
SW~SW% 28 54.76 SW%,SE%,: S~SW14 N~S\J~'"''''''''''''"24 67 93 SW~SE% 30 2351 l ISW14 6 1608 D1V H In 1-2 12 3031 Lots 1-2 18
NE~ less school 29 14676 less Div. A 20 6425 S%SEIA" 24 11849 NE% 31 119.61 NE!4 .1 7 170.01 N 40 ft. Of 7-8 12 75.14 Lot 3 18
W 30 a In NW% 29 16~S D1V. A In SW% 20 .47 Div A 4.1 '~i'5""""'2: 161 NW~ 31 9698 N~NW!4 7 31.78 Nl,J of 1-2 13 320.70 Lots 5-6 18
Div. D 29 11 0 NW%: N~SW% 22 67 07 N1h'NW~: Lots' i' ~'n'd'2 SW~ 31 105.74 ~~W% 1 6801 Div. F of 5 13 41326 Lot 4 19
NE%NE%: Lots 1,2.3 .. 30 3958 S1hSW%: SE% 22 4663 less R R 25 12617 NE\4 less church and NE~ .. • 7 67.12 Dlv. 1m 7 13 238G7 Lot 8 19

~~~wi4 .. ::::::::::::::n 2~~~~ ~~~E~· .. :::::::::::::::: :g: SW%SW~: Ldt~..i.·8;·9 Nire:et~r~ .. ::::::::::::~~ 1n~~ NW~ .::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~~~ ~;. ~'in"2'::::::::::::U 1:'~~ ~~ ~ ::::::::::::::::::g~
Dlv A in SW'~ 31 906 SlLS1I. 23 1452" less R R ••.•.•••... 25 8698 SlLSILINElA E1LSEl~ 36 6435 DIIV. A In SW1~.. SEl~ S" of Div. D,' all Div. Lot 3 8271· • . . • • • . • . 7lI 7lI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II Elh less Dlv. H & R R 27 262 31 7lI 7lI - , 7lI ;'1' e Di C 71;'to 72 ..
NE%,NE%: Lot 1 32 14087 NE%,NW%: S¥.iNW%,: SW~ 2 137.84 VJnton To"nshJD ss v. .. 8 47.63 Fin 3-4 14 11413 AlI 5: W~ of 6 32
Lots 2. 3,4 32 14291 SW%NE% n 4680 P t4 D '''c'''il''i>i'''Q 7 Township 18 Rang 15 Div. C In BE%,: SW~ N 26 ft. of Div. H, aU EIh of 6: all of 7 32
SW%N'w%: Lots 7-8 .. 32 7.3.49 N1hNE% 24 42 33 ~r N~vy" : a v. 28 18 58 NE~ e2 99 21 le~s Div. A-B-D 8 7546 Div. I In 5-6 14 2020 Lot 8 32
NW%. 1 sq rd. In SW ~~VJ~~~~ SijN'E~ 24 1174 E1h~E%, .. ::::::::::::28 11575 NW~ .::::::::::::::::: 3 10648 ~}~~ I~'S'E~""'''''': 38~~ Elr ~ ~n 5-6 .. • .. • t4 :g~ West Ord Add. to Ord.
cor;~W~~h%Er~ •R~~g:\l13 85 NE~ SE~ 24 131 62 SW~ 29 9737 NE%, 4 78 28 SW·~· N 79 a~s"di i:iE~ '10 98'66 ~ts 5-6 5 4562 E1h Lot 2 1 14440

EIh 1 21~13 E1hJNE\S~~: "N"~% Part £f SE% S & E Of
29

12 ~%~V1h'SW~'" , .. : ~~'b~ NEt4' ~:11 60 11 LotS 8 :. : ~~ 15429 ~~: 334.5-6 2 16471
NE% 2 6415 SE~ : 24 3061 S~oad o'f'S\V~SE~" 29 ~~ N%NE14 4 6 4010 ~%, · .. • 12 52'25 Div Aln·1~.2·:::::::::::16 2625 Lots 78 ~ ~n~
SE~ 2 4784 NE% 26 9495 NElflr s 4" .. 32 145 33 NW~' less' ~ch~~i""'" 6 104 32 ~...... ,.12 59.71 Lot 7 • • 17 2685 Lots 3-4 5 967
W% 2 15515 E%SW~' W1hSE% . 26 11364 ElhNWIA 33 48 NE?/ 8 113 29 SE~ 12 4818 S% 5-6 18 8109 Lots 1-2 i 4· .. · ·.. 6 5 14
E%W%: EIh ..••••.••.• 3 26082 W%SW%· less church" 26 4350 WII.NWltl 33 0 3

9
3 SElf • ..•..•.•• 8 90 69 E~ less Part W~E% .• 13 9851 Lot 7 ••.•••.•. : •••••.. '18 4025 Lots 5 -6 -7 -8 6 4725 1

1
7Z ;'4 5 8 ;'4· .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • SW11. • • •••••••• - - - • 4

W%W% 3 410 NE\4 27 6289 NW'~ • ..•...•..• 9 9874 ;'1 14 61.47 Dlv. A in 1 19 5609 All ..
E !LE" , 7371 SEll 27 95 73 SW~ 33 5744 74 SE~ 14 6473 E 3 ft f i 2 1 •.•••••••••••••••••• 7 5367

7Z 72 2 ;'4 .. DI A I SW~ 34 6 NElA N%SE~ 10 17503 ".................. . 5 0 D1V B n 1- .. 9 13458 All 8 6220
W1hNE~: E%NW% ' .. 4 7181 SW% 28 8950 W V ~n ~ 7 78 WlA~.lE~ " 12 4694 Elh 1 16 13067 W 2lh ft. of 1; E 14% Lot ·3'4'5·6 ·
W%Wt,2 4 10336 SE~ . 28 5529 itN~ 4. NW% less

36
34059 NW2~ 4 • 12 7745 N¥S~ 20 7423 ft. of 2 19 8124 Lot

S
3 - - - ~~ 1~~~~

W%SE%: E1hSW% 4 7659 NW~: N%SW1,4 less ~ SW~ · 12 3' Wi-2 21 16322 W 23 ft. of E 37% ft. E~ f·L.. • • ..
E1hNE%, 5 5361 school 29 13903 SprJngdale To"nshI.. SWl~""""""'''1~ 19~ ~~ Part SE% South of of 2 19 4851 N% ~f Lg[\5-6 g ~~ g
Lots 2 & 3 5 2396 N1hSE% 29 4051 S, "Township 19 Range 13 N1LNElI .. ···········1 5378 road 21 /)00 Div E of 3-4 19 29455 D1V B "12 138'53
SW " 6 8345 NElI 30 16884 V71 1 5329' I",' ;'1 . .•.•. ..•.. SE~ less road nd P t DI 2 3 . .. ..74 ;'1 E · • • NWlA less \V 1 rd 19 17973 4 a ar v. C ln - 19 24119 Div A 13 593
NW% 7 44 81 E1hNW%: NW%N\V% .30 30 56 '~ 2 82 87 NE~4 . S of road 21 14596 DIV H in ~ 6 19 14207 D' 5
NE%, 10 22776 SW%': SW%NW% 30 7520 WSE?f', •.•••.•.•••.••••.•• 2 9387 NElt ..•...•.•...•.•.• '2203 1131790777 NW% ::::::::::: :22 5838

1

Div' I: pa;t (;f"Di~"j Dlivv' CF •••.•..•..•.•••••1133 2956 ~~
Lo 9 6 i I ~ 6785 74 8 5898 74 .. · .. ·........... SE~ 23 7 5 19306 . JJ

N~4:·NEiA.S·ii~·:..LOi; 5.7 ~;~/ ..~.~~.~.:::::::J~ 39.29 NE~ :::::~::.::::::::: 4 7717 ::;:,'::f:. SE~"""""~~ l~n~ NW~ '::;:::::::;::::::24 13ag W~ Oi67·::::::::::::::t: 67'09 tlIt i·i· .. s.. ·.. · 16 45.62
2 & 3 10 12097 SE% 31 73.01 NW~ 4 49 90 NW~ I. " 26 15268 NW!4. .•••.•••••••..•• 25 88.78 Party wall between Divs. . 056 esa 2 rds; 3-4-

NE%NE%; Lots 1, 2. 3.. 9 4686 WJAa!SW% 32 2684 NW% 5 4894 1"· .. · .. · • · 4426 SE%, 25 9596 A and B in 1-2 21 21.94 - 11 1342
SE%, 10 9857 NlhN1h 33 48.75 AlI 7 658 8' ~1Y~ 26 120 23.E~ 28 44829 Dlv. B fn 1-2 21 12860 Lot 2 17 4.11
SW~SW% 11 30.63 SW% 34 12091 NW% 8 149 38 N~~' ~ 27 6898 NE% 29 6808 DlV. F and G in 7-8 21 40253 Haskell's Add. to Ord.
ElhSW% 11 69 84 SW~: W1hSE~ 35 230.96 SE~% 1/ • 8 14716 SW'~ V 4 •••••••••••••• 2289 24944 SW% 29 4682 Diy. H in 1-8 21 703.30 Lots 1 to 8 less R. R 2

1 10 1LSE" 35 2839 7Z NE .,.4· BE" 10 7976 71' .. •. .. •••• .. .... SE~ 29 '6 2 N I Lot 2 3 I RSE% 1 623 En 71 4. 71 ·.. . N%NE~ 32 3023 ".................. 2 8 45 ft. of D v. L 21 17.54 s - ess R. • 2
SW~ 13 13656 GeranJuM Townshlp W%NE%: Wl,J 11 28757 StI''''ElI .•.•.•.•••••• '32 28'40 All Of W% lying Sand Div. R in 7. •• 21 56.42 Lot 7 2
N 4 16 2 T hi 19 R 16 SW~ 11 3065 72"' 71 ...•••••....••. . W of R R 31 6411 E 8lL f·········· Lot 5
s~~ ':::::::::::::::::1~ 9::9 N%NE%wn~..~ .......~~~e2 51.05INW~ :::::::::::::::::12 2918 NS"P}4 .....••••.••••••.3332 12727'4276 SE%, ... : .. :.::::::::::33 163:14 W54~f~\~ 3~ aii~f'4::~~ ~~.~~ Div. A'i~'~i'i':::::::: :

N il 4 4 9 ElL W1L 14 "610 7lI ••••••••••••••••••• W1L 33 10 A 1 1L W1LNE'~NE%,' Lots 1-2 15 94.30 S% E71 7.6 7Z 7¥ • SWII 33 3551 7lI..... 4.19 I l' E 127]1 ft of 2 23 43.72 72 Of 10
71 lLN 11 4 4688 N1I. SE" 15 35525 ;'1·······.... SE" 35 84 W O' f • AllLots 3-4 15 49.74 E 7lI W74 7lI 71·.............. SE" ~ 33 35'51 71·................. 555ft 0 2 23 8820 11

Nl,JiNE~ N1I.SE" 16 5 7".................. NE" ., .•.•••••••• Lot 1
SEl%SW%: W%SW%: SW~ 4. 10417 4; 7lI 71 .. · 6 9 SW~ less school 34 5452 71 .. • 35 128.15 Lot 4 23 98.50 s -2 15

Lots 5-6 less R. R. & SE~ 4 117.70 SE~SE% 16 3381 SE'" ······34 13977 E"AI: S~SW% 36 176.35 Lot 1 ,. 23 6030 Lots 3-4 •••••••.••••••• 15
1 42 SWlI 17 7810 71··· •••. • •••••• •••• NW" N~SW11. •• •••••• Lot 5Highway ••••••••••••15 39.40 W%SW% ••••••.•••••• 6 3. 71 ..•••••..••.••.•.• NEil 35 127'35 71: 7t. 86 158.39 Lot 1 U 252.77 •••••••••••••••••. 15

N il 8 19505 Div A in NW 11 18 2 97 71· . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . Da C ""k T Ll Lo L t 6E~W% 1f 68.9f E71 . . 7" E1h~W~ 36 5425 's re., o"ns.ll p t 2 24 57.46 0 15
W%W% 16 78.64 SE% 11 119.41 SE~ 1822420 SEI.4 ,· · .. 36113·59 W%STownshiP 17 Range 14 Lot 4 U 84.76 Lot 8 16
NW% 18 4720 SEtA, less school 12 53 67 W~NE% less W 15 ft .. 19 1418~ . LIb'~'"T.. ·.. hi E% 1 61.11 Lots 7-8 24 13433 Lot 1 17
SW~ 18 43.26 NW% 14 219.48 W 15 ft. Of W~NE% .. 19 15" e y o"ns P NW% 6 28650 All ot I; E 10 ft. of 2 .. 25 142,40 Lot 2 17
NE~ 19 20833 SW% 15 100 16 E~SE%, 19 6916 Township 18 Range 16 SE% , 6 84.07 2 less E 10 ft 25 123.51 Lots 5-7 '" II II .. II 11
NW% 19 83 76 S%S~ less W 20 ft 20 68.38 w% 20 1171 9 SE~ less school 5 253.63 S1hN% 8 67.19 Lot Ii 26 71.19 Lot 6 17
S% '.... •20 173.83 SE%, 2' 82.61 E 1hSW% 20 67 46 N%SW~; SE~: SW% SE% 8 82.15 Lot 6 26 82.08 Lot 4 18
Dlv. A In NE% 21 2.97 NE~ 24 81.74 ~~W% 20 6605 SE% 6 64.37 SE% 9 100.50 DIv. A (55 x 125 ft.) In 1.28 232.G8 E% of Lots 5-6 18
D1V B in SE% 21 4686 N1hSE% 24 4553 SE ,I 20 127 81 NE~ T 59.66 NW~ 10 5090 Diy. B (26 x 125 ft) in Lot 2 19
Dlv C In N~ 21 567 S%SE% 24 36 22 ~~% 21 67 94 SW~ 7 92 38 ~W~: W~SE~ 11 17421 1-2 II ..28 213.56 Lot 4 19
Dlv E In SE% 21 67:71 W~iNW% 25 31.06 EIh SE%, 21 12411 SE~ .. .. 7 16629 El% 15 168.35 E 25 ft. Of 3 28 8319 AlI 24
DIY. F In SW~ 21 279 NlhNEY., 26 36.22 SE%, 21 116 52 SW%SW~ 8 46.14 SW% 15 196.15 W 12 ft. 2 In of Lot 3 28 30.94 S 38 ft. of Lot 3 27
Div G in Nl,J 21 125'96 NW%, ~ 26 78 99 ~%~~~NW% 22 36 25 W~W~NE14: E~NW% 9 9513 ~~; NE%, 16 206.46 E 24 ft. of 4 28 72.45 Lot 1-2 and part of 3 27
Lot 1 22 1.40 SlhSW%,: NW%SW~; Nih' 22 10148 ElhSW 4: S1h'SE ,,: N " 16 98.75 N 32~ ft. of 7-8 28 89,62 S 58 ft. of Lot 5 27
NW14 ,22 42 73 SW~SE% 30 44.35 23 152.45 NW%SE% 9 6099 E%, 17 60.32 S 30 ft. of N% of 7-8 28 94.51 Lot 6: N 8 ft. of 5 27
SW% 22 5101 SE%' 34 33 67 S~ .. , 23 16335 Wt,2SW% 10 1980 SW% 17 9U4 Div. A and 0 In 1-2 29 19236S AlI less N 5 ft. of Lot 7 .. 27
SE%, 22 65 03 SW~ 35 57.57 ~~SE%, ~ 24 2199 E~NE14 11 43 25 ~E%, 17 5321 Div. C In 2-3 29 117.76 N 5 ft of 7: all LOt 8 27
Lots 3-4 .. 23 2051 M:fchlgan TownshIp : SW l 4 less R R 25 17743 SE1,4SE1,4 11 t3 51 E~ 19 13265 W 6l,J ft. of 3; E 15% Lot 2: E 62lh ft of N 14
Lots 5-6 less R. R. & Township 19 Range 15 ElhEIh less R R. 26 8656 WlhNWl,4 12 33.41 NW~ 19 11258 ft. of 4; Part of 5-6 29 15880 ft. of Lot 3 28

Highway 23 51.75 All 1 369 08 NW~ less S 96 rds. of NlhSE~ 12 2612 SE%, 19 125.54 W% Div. J In 5 29 16.42 Lot 1 28
SW%, less R R. and All 2 19261 W 20 rds 26 5488 SW%, less school 13 59.31 NE%, 20 88.72 N 30 ft. of Dlv. K In 6 29 13419 Lot 8 28

Highway .. 23 10194 SW1,4 3 4139 ElhSW~: NW~SW%: WlhWlh 14 63 76 NW~ 21 17088 Div. U in 8 29 3995 Lot 2 , .. 29
Part of SW%SE% belng NE1,4 4 9916 lot 1 less R. R. 26 199 35 E~SW~ 14 23 82 N~ 22 20321 E 22% ft of4 ........... •30 33782 Lot 1 29

SW Of R. R. & Hlgh- W% 4 19051 Divs. D and G in SE%. 27 265 Wl,JSE%: SE%,SE~ 14 59 49 SW~ 22 67.52 N 63 ft. of W 40 ft. of 4.. 3Q 13419 Lot 1 29
way 23 2889 SE1,4 4 7063 Din E and H in SE%. 27 2 65 SlhSW~ 17 30.49 SE% less church 22 96.40 S 62 ft. of W 40 ft. of4 30 107.34 N7 ft. of Lot 6 29

NW~NE~; Lots 1-2 24 61.42 NE%,; N%SE% 5 55 75 NlhNE~ less R R 28 6568 SE%, 17 70.18 NW% 28 105.59 Lot 1 32 3500 Lot 8 30
ElhNE1h 24 4580 N%NW%, 5 1712 Part Lots 5-6 and NE% SW%NW*: S% "8 94.97 NW~ 24 80.38 Lots 1-2 33 73.96
N%1NW%; Lots 3-4 24 195,01 SW~ 5 6264 SW1,4 of 28 27.80 NJAalNE%: E~NW~ 19 25.72, NE% less church and Lot 3 84 57.29
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PAGE SEVEN

DR.>.
RICH
says:

Grand Island, Neb.• Oct. 19. 1933•
A name you can trust-the Dr.

Rich Sanitarium-establlshed more
than thirty years ago In Grand Is.
land. Nebr. Half a llfetim~ of
useful service to rectal sutferers.
A guaranteed cure, reasonable
prices and pleasing treatment.

Do not be misled by promises of
a cure that permits you t() con
tinue with your work whUe being
treated. SaUsfactory rectal work
reasonably demands some sacrifice
of your time to eUect a lasting
cure. That's important to you.

The wrong treatment for rectal
trouble Is expensive in wasted
time and money and is also disap
pointing. You can easily avoid
such an error by consulting a re
liable rectal speclallst of many
years experlep,ce in one thing and
in one city. Write to or see 'Or.
Rich. Rectal Speciallst, Grand Is
land, Nebr. (1)

~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1933.
:

- 23.18 PAVL'XG DISTRICT NO. t by the Clerk of the Eleventh iu.' r------~--------------J -Try tlulZ Want Aas. They getDELINQUENT TAX LIST Lots 1-2-3-4 •..•..••.••16 16.83 Lots 20 to 24 ..•...•.... 6 lI.l1ford's Add. dicial District of Nebraska within, LOCAL NEWS results.
-- ,Lots 5-6 •..•..•.•....•. 17 29.82 Lots 13 to 18 less R. R 6 7.35 Blk. and for Valley County, Nebraska, • . -Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce(

Continued from Page 6). Lots 1-2 .............•. 18 171,42 Lots 19 to 24 less R. R 6 7.30 17 8902 i ti h r i John H Car • have moved into rooms in the JohnLots 3 • 18 70.38 NIL Lots 1 to 12 less Lot 1 .••••.•••••.•••••. . . n an ac on wee n . - i-- .. tfl I . h L t t .
- -.. ••••••••••••••• 7lI 7 Lot 2 . 17 4797 son fsPlaintiff and Hiram D. Ro- Cha e douse on s ree . "

E%EJA. 32 18.31 Lots 5-6 18 16.66 . R. R. 86.22 "17 8902 gerS et al are Defendants. I will -'Merrymlx club had a pleaeant -Mr., and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt and
EJA.W% 32 1.73 Lot 7 18 34,39 Lots 20 to 24 7 31.33 Lot 8 • • • .. 32 li18 on Monday the 30th da

v
of Octob- tIme Thursdayaf,ternoon in the Mrs. Will Fox went to Springdale

WJA.wJA. • 32 9.66 Lot 8 18 94.57 Lots 5-6 8' 5::~~ Lot 7 ; 32 U'77 er 1933 at ten o'clOCk in the fore- home ot Mrs. Tom WilHams. Mrs. FrIday to see a sister Mrs. John
·EJA.W% SS 3.63 Lot 1 19 26.93 Lots 1 to 12 8 Lot 8 : noon of'said day at the West Front Emma KoeUlng wllI be the next Goodrich who was 111.
NJA. less Dlv. A 35 25.74 EJA. 22 103.83 Lots 13, 14. and W 20 ft. 'Ul HllIsJde A.dd. Door Of the Court Hous'l) in the hostess. -FlOyd Cook, son of Mr. and
Lot 4 35 63.05 WIh 'd'" 'fU 11.01 E °of flt5 'f' Lo"'t' '1'5'" ;1";'1"'f 9 LoLot 1 9, 4125 ..~~ City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- -George Pratt has been taking Mrs. Andy Cook. writes his people
NJA. of Dlv. G in Lot 6•• 35 31.89 W 24 ft. of Lot 1 an 0 • 0 ; a 0 t I •••••••••• ••••••• braska ofter for sale at public down the barn onhia town prop- that he Is working with a paving
Div. H in Lots 5-6 S5 71.64 Lot 8 %3 13.85 16-17 9 ~3.81 Lot 7 , 49.73 auctio~ the following described erty and plans on building a gar- gang in ,Julesburg, Colo. His fam-
Dlv. I in Lot 7 35 58.96 Lots 1 and 8 less W U . Lot 18 9 18.673 Lot 8 , 9 176.05 lands and tenements:- age. ily are with hini. As soon as the
Div. J in Lot 7 35 27.30 ft.; Lots 2 and 7' Div. Lots 19-20 ~ 9 3.7 S 50 ft. of Lot 1 10 41.13 Northwest Quarter of Section -Guests last Tuesday in the paving job Is finished Floyd will be
Div. Lin 9 ••••.•...... 35 94.50S In SE~ 26-18.iN3"':'i.

23
18.76 First Add. to Areadla S 50 ft. of lLotin2 1

10
0 1160.·~65 2, Township 18 North, Range home of Mrs._Henry Marks were emplOyed in the beet fields and

WoodbUJ'1 Add. to Ord Grten's Add. to O£WI Loup Lots 29 to 32 .....•..•• 7 34.11 Vacated al ey ;...... .. 13 West of the 6th Principal theme-mbers ot the Jolly Sisters Mrs. Cook and chilllren wUl go to
4 %152 Lots 1-2-3-4 ••.••'••...• 1 113.36 Lot 38 ..•••••••.•••••.• 7 4.74 N 66.31 ft. of Lot 1..••.•10 103.43 Meridian Valley County, Ne- club and Mrs. Walter Woody of their hoine In Fort Morgan.

Lots 1 to 1~0""""'" 5 2iu Lots 5-6-1-8- 1 159,46 Lots 39 to fa 7 22.85 'N 66.36 ft. of Lot 2 10 15.99 braska.· . Arcadia and Mrs. George Kuehnle '-Mrs. Ella Hughes> and children
Lots 27 to 6 27'47 Lots 1-2 1I ?t.53 WJA. of Lots 4--5-11-8-9- All Lot 7 1011.80 Said sale will remain open one of Nora Springs, Iowa. have taken the C. E. Norris house
Lots 14-15 6 03'99 Lots 1-2 3 80.68 10.' E part of 11 8 50.34 All Lot 8 10 47.13 hour. -Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak and in west Ord on M street. The,Lots 18-19-20 ~. Lot & SJA. f L t 3 4 5 2792 ) 8 344 0 lte k
All •.•..•....••.••••.•• 7 27.47 Lot 578 0 0 s -. 5 111'76 LoE 3

t
7t • 'f' 'Lo''t"2'1" 'W"2' 'f't' . I rd Towns 2' 1'.16 Given u'nder my hand this 26th Mr. adnd

h
Mrs.I,FtraWn dDwodrak re- had the upstalirs rooIl!.ds bfefore tthh

e
. __

Lo 4 t 10 8 111 s - • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . f . 0 ; • A I 6 .. day of September, 1933. turne . ome as e nes ay eve- Loomlsfami y mOve rom eLo~: 12-f3; 3i'i~'i4:::: 9 52:09 Lots 1-2 6 6.09 of 24; alI 2Z-23 8 19.76 All 6 25 15.34 GEORQ-E S. ROUND. Sheritf ning after a tew days stay"tn Chi- lower part of the house.
Lot 1 10 4.70 ~~ 11 .2 ~ 3~'~g ~ts i'ls S, 4 t~ ~~.~: All 4 :~ t:~::~ of Valley County, Nebraska. cago. wh~re_ they attended the -Miss I1a K. IBr1¥~ ~f hGrand
Lots 9-10-11 10 2.58 LotS 1-2 9 331'52 ts - - ·11 60'47 All i · · .. · .. ·41 18.45 Sept. 28-5t world s fa r. hil h Illland but ormer yo r as r~ •
Lots 17-18-19 10 158.97 LotS 3-6 9 2:46 Lots 21 to 24 11 3'38 All 3 ~ ' · 41 329.04 Att -Thursday evening P at e~ turned to Ypsilanti. 'Mich,. where
Lot S •••••••••••••••••• 11 26.02 Lots. - •......•.••••.• 9 2.46 Lott 256.2.7 "11 19'32 All 5 • ·.1 261." DOaTis &, OVFog~ttacnO~' POR·ofnTeIYOs,:" class 0If the PresbJyterilaln chTuhrc for several years

i

she 'hahs bteetn •Lot • 5 6 11 139 27 .. •.•.••.••••••.•••• Lo s 2 - • • . • . . • • • . • . . . All 6 N TICE ,LJ.1 R A ~1. met w th Mrs. C Mi er. ey third grade 8uperv .&or In t e s a e
s ,- - '22 Lot 5 9 17.90 Lots 28-29 11 8.28 N% 7 41 100.76 Notice is hereby given of the in- report a very pleasant time. Of- teachers college.

LotLots 9
7

-t
8

l' ~ 1111 45~'87 Lots 7-8 .....•...•.•••• 9 482.55 Lot 30 11 13.77 N'L 8 41 172,46 corporation of Loup VaLley In- fIcers for the class were elected. -Miss Florenceijall has beenso.. ..•••••••••• ... Lo 5 6 11 2 81 . 11 1551 73 '2 2378' Iii
'Di A I 22 t 25 11 2 58 ts - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . Lots 31-32 . All 6 • ~ .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . , vestment Company; the pr nc pa pr~sldent. Mrs. C. C. Dale; vice III and under the care of Dr. Hen-Lo~; 1 ~ 11; 3

0
6 to 42':::12 211:16 All Blks. 14-15-16 56.99 Lots 33-34 11 3.65 XAIN OUTLET SEWER place of transacting its business Is president. Mrs. Horace Travis; se- ry Norris. She was able to be up2 12 6 9

5 Pope's Add. to NorlJl Loup Lot" 35-36-37 11 33.08 Ord Townsite . Ord, Nebraska.' the general nature cretary. Mrs. Olof Olsson; treasur- and around the hOUse a part ofLots 23- 4-25 •••••.•.•• . . 6856 ,.. 9 11 106'3 • '1 I) 60 d 16 2 12
'104 Lots 1-2-7-8 .•..•••••.• 1 . Lots 38-3 -40 ••••••.... ... All less llR of Lot ...... '. ot the business to be transacte s er. Mrs. E. H. Petty. Co-hostesses the time Saturday. .Lots 2 - 7 .. . 2 2281 7 12 20 18 2 16 29 64 1 Itt d.

Lots 34-35 12 40.10 Lot 3 , 2 196'68 Lots 6\ -814"-27' 32 12 3i89 Div. A Of Lots 1- 23 30'64 to purchase and ho d rea e~ a et for the evenIng were Madams Ju -The people of Burwell were
LOts 43-44 12 25.97 Lots 4-5-6 ~{ 3 38'76 Lots 9 5

0
6: - .. • ..1. E8'63 Lot 1 ··················23 6'11 and tp sell. conveyhand mor ~haglde TedrQ and John Whiting. d well.pleased with the

l

attendance
Lot 1 t 6 23 24 13 36 23 Lots 1-2-3-4 ••..... :... . Lots 4- - . . • • • . . • • . • "'. Part of Lot 2 •••••••••. . tM same. to purc ase and 0 -Saturday Mrs. Walter Woo Y at their irrigation bal. Over two
Lot: ,.,0 . .' : ::::::18 :" Lo" ,.,.,., ............: 'l'll t:t. ' ..~.18 '1: ';':: Lot , :: l~'l: ,0mm",I.1 pap". to :'11 .n~ I,ft ,,, h" hom. In M<adla aft" hnnd"d ,1tI.... w". In .tt.~.
Lot 9 ....••.••••.••...13 .63 Lot 1 •.....••.•••••..•• 4 12i84 Lo~s i i 3 4············ '17 10'49 Lot 6 ··················32 12460 transfer same, ~o rrc :sf a~ll a tew days stay with her sister, ~~nc~~c~~nc~~~:r~\w~:o~deolrd
Lot 10 13 .63 Lots 2-3-4 '! 6 30'52 LotS - 6- - "17 8'99 Lot 1 41 59'02 hold stocks and 03 s an 0 s 11 Mrs. Henry Marks.
Lot 11 ••••.••••..•.••.• 13 .63 Lots 1-2-7-8 ···········1 6 20'3' s 5- .. ,............ d.la' Lot 5 ·6· .. • · 6 73'57 the same. and to hO any yiand a -Mr. and Mrs. Jess Casteel and were in attendance. S f
Lots 25 to 31; EJA. of 21.13 1.26 Lots 3-4-5-6 ••••••••••• . .. HaUroad Add. to Area E 49 ft. of . things instant to t e carr ng on two sons ot Keya Paha. S. D., were -Mr. and 'Mrs. E. W. tipp, 02

13 808 Lots 1-2-7-8 1 23.15 All 1 9.14 Lot' 7 46 91.02
2

of said 'business; the amount ot In Ord tor a couple of days. From Glen Rock, Wyo., spent Friday
Lot 2 • 4 5 6 8 50 72 tL 2 2 59 11 L t 8 46 910 It I t k th I ed i $10 000 th b t t G I in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J ..All 15 47.75 Lots 3- - - , . 'All Of Lot 1; N73 of '" '8 0 '''5 78'70 cap a soc iau 0lrOzOO sh ' 'f- here e oys wen 0 ree ey .
Lots 3 to 7; 38 to 44 •••• 16 33.36 T. C. Dads Add! to North Loup Lot 1 less S 15 ft.....•. 3 19. 6 Lot 6 ..••••••••••.•.... v '28 00. divided nto, s ares 0 county. Mr. and Mrs. Casteel left Mortensen. Mrs. Stipp was for-
Lot 12; E 6 ft. of 13 16 22.27 Lots 5-6-7-8 1 . 44,37 Lot 8 3 4.54 WlhSJA. 62 61. the par value of $10.00 each, which last Wednesday for their home. merly Mrs. C. W. Weekes of .Drd.
Lot 13 less E e ft; all 14.16 52.36 Lots 1-2 .••.•••••••.•.• 3 34.46 Lot 9 .••....•.•..••.•.. 3 16.49 Diy. PP in Sec. 2l-T. 19- shall be tully paid and non-assess- ~Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins of -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Romad's re-

~ts 2i ~o :~ .•..••••.• ~: 4~.:~ ~~s ~ \~88 .•..••.•.••.• : ~~.~~ L~t:nl°1~~ First Add to t~~~l DI~' ~4 .::::::::::::::: :65 37:i~ ~bi~i ~~eth\~m~o~~o:~~io;o~hi~lc:~ ~~~thsu~~~ i.~e~rla~~{:arhen\ga~~ ~~~;e~ ;;~~~f.y after a short
ts 3 0 .. • • .. 17 28'91 LotS 1 t 8 , 5 51'98 Lots 18-19 1 22'39 WJA.EJA. 67 2.42 July 24 1933 and It shall continue ter's parents Mr and Mrs WE-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord~ts 1-~ ·7 ·..17 43'10 LotS 1 t~ 8 • ·6 51'98 Lots 20-to :if 1 67'15 W% 67 1.29 in being for'a periOd of 50 years; Kessler ,. '" and son Gary and Mrs. Otto Leuck
ts 3 0 ••••••••••• ;17 171'04 s ~ 7 51'98 Lot 2526 .....•••.. 1 67'88 Haskell's Add. to Ord the highest amount ot Indebtedness Th~rsday Chris !Bossen and of Arcadia s""'nt Sunday with Mr.:Lots 12-13 . Lots 1 to 8 . s - .. .. .. .. .. • .. . • 2 61.85 . I hilt _. ..~

Lots 16-17 -; 17 50.20 Lots 1 to 4 8 10.18 Lots 27-28-29 1 U 15.1 All 2 less R. R..•..•... 2 83.15 to which this corPlrat I~n ~ ~I Ce George Dasher came from Omaha. Gaylord's mother. Mrs. Henry
Lot 18 19 17 11969 Lots 5 to 8 ••••••••..•• 8 117.95 Arcadia InsJde Corpora on Lot 3 ••...••••.••...•.. any time subject ese, s a Mrs. Bossen stayed for a few days Fales. 'Mr. Gaylord returned to

s - '17 27'47 Lots 5-6-7-8 •••••••.•.• 9 18.94 Div. E in SW
t

/. less N Div. A of Lot 1 •••••.••. 6 27.74 two-thirds of the amount of its with her daughter, Miss Iolamae Arcadia last Wednesday from aLot 20 ... .. . .. • .. .. • .. . ... 470 Lo 15 49.89 I I t k th b i k G

Lots 2~-~8 g s:'M ~~s t-i ·.. t~ 1~~·:: N8~~5f~t ·~i·Di~ .. ifin!3 2. N ~ ~t 'ofT"':::::::::2, 8.78 ~~;~ ~f t~~~ ~~r:o~;ti~n s~al1u~~ ~i~~~e:~dw~~d~sr~tfea~:~~ ~f : ~~~: ~~s;n~:~b~~ftn;\fsrfi~~:a~irthda:l.
Lots 2 - 0 .....•.••..• '17 11'76 s - • 13 1'92 SW,,' • 23 84 31 WJA.W~ ... , . 32 31.44 conducted by a board of at least t Mi D h r has been having Joe and His Merry Music MakerllLot 40 .••••..•..•...... . Lot 3 ..•.••.••.••.•...• . 7t. ••••• ···········2 '1 'LW'L·············· 'S3 10.75 t t ~ .. 3 di "'ctors or. ss as e S d
Lots to bo 12 18 11.83 Lots 4-5-6-7 13 32.79 Diy. G inSW~ less 1 a.. S 3 4 W7lI 73 5 2 and no 0 exce"" r... 'troublewith the bones ot one ot dedicated a song to Ga~" un ay

., 19 722 Lots 1-2-5-6 ••••.••••.. 16 98.51 Div. H in SWtI. ..•••••• 23 14.67 Lot 3 ...•••.•••••••.••. 3 124.20 who shall select a President. Se- her legs. . over KGBZ. York. Nebr.Lots 18 to 2. •••.•••••• . ... Lot 5. 35 25 20 S c e- h19
1393 Lots 1-2 .•.•••...••••••17 3.69 Div. K In SEt/. ..••.•••23 40.15 Diy. H RlOf JSd -v

A
'
ddt
" 't'J' . cretary and Treasurer, or e r -So and Sew met Thursday --Albert Bohy and family, w 0Lot 34 . .. • • • • • .. • .. .. .. . 7t. 2 n d h th of A

d Lots 5-6 17 42.89 Div. L in NE%NE%, 23 134. 3 TUS eo. tary-Treasurer, an suc 0 er - with Mrs. rthur qapron. Mrs. have liVed here for a few years
Rherslde Add. to Or 152.72 Lots 7-8 17 33.33 Div. M in SE% 23 197.84 Lot 8 '1111 34.89 ticers as they may deem for the George Work wlll be today's hoa- recently moved to the Mrs. Mattie

All Blks. 1-2 72.75 Lot 1 18 1.92 Div. N in SE~ 23 1.80 Lot 9 38.76 beet interest of the corporation. tess. Moore .tarm near Taylor.

~~~::t~~~lb':::::::::= 6.95 ~~: ~_:o.~.::::::::::::t: 12g::i m~:~~~~~l:·N·.o·it.23 7.37 Lot 19 ·"iitiisl(ie"A~d:·161 38.76 R~~~d at Ord. Nebraska, July 24, tu~~'~~~r~dasyC~V~~I~~m;r~~re~ beenM.::~~eVJ't~U~~;C~I!j70~os~~~
Diy. A 4 16~'i~ Lots 3-4 19 3.17 of E 360 ft. Of DIve. M Lot 2 62.10 LYDIA 1.. KOKES, President few gays stay In Fremont. eral days with rheumatism was
DDiiyvS·AB and C :::: 7:22 Lots 5-6 19 290.68 and N in Sl,lf~ '2233 1590..5013 LLo°tt ~ 11~ ~~·.~~tE DWTARD L'

r
KOKES, Secre- -Royal Neighbor kensington in

t
haberleatuOtob.e down town Sat1,1roay In •

. '. .. .. .. 6 71.54 Lot 7 -; 19 ' .77 Div. U In SE r4. .. .. • .. .. • .. • ·11 ary- reasure . the home of Mrs. Archie Brad
iLOts 1.-2-9-10 •••....... 9 23.99 Lot 8 ••...••.••.•..... 19 10.64 Div. V in SE~ 23' 71.12 Lot 5 ··················11 25.20 (Corporate Seal) was well attended Friday evening. -Mrs. H. B. Hornby and daugh-
;Lot 4 10 139.11 Lots 1-2 20 43.32 Dlv. X in SE~ 23 30.81 Lot 6 i ..r "'12 1~~:~~ Sept. 28-41 Everyone seemed to 'have a pleas- ter of Valentine and the tormer's

~~: :-t~ iQ·~:::::::::.::g 2~':i ~~: ~:~ :::::::::::::::n n::~ gt~: ~·t~~~~·:::::::~~ l~:M Lots 1 to 8B::riS·Add." AtQt ulntarrdJpGJWnert'Uf f~~:f~: afu~~~~ ~:~es~:~~elda~ ~~lt~e~e~r~~ ~i:I ~:e:stJa~,f J~~:
:Lot 5 ...•..••....•..... 31:89 Loti 3-4 •.•..........•. 22 66.89 Div. HH in SW~ .....•. 23 11.59 W 155 ft. of Div. J in orn~1 or n : meeting of the lodge will be Oct. iug Mrs. Laverty's brother, Frank

t:~: n :::::::::::::!! mt::: 1:: ::::::::::::::::1 t:::: g:~: ~ \~,:EJ'.;' ii: ~r" "" $" '\~."1;:i l:dii"n ''''2 O~'~::.:i..B::;,.B':", "~'i,:~: ~~d,:,~o;;~k~~"h" ,,, ~~~"ia:.l~ '~,mw.~,~,.";~,:l~~:
lLots 3-li · "15 -11:11 A. J Dalls Add. to North Loup E 360 ft. in SE~ 23 89.30 Lot 1 ~ .. 66 78.70 NOTICE OF SPECI L . some time been employed in Lin- anll they spent a tew pleasant
Lots 1-2 less R. R 6 43.66 Lot i-2-7-8' E 40 !to of D!v. 00 in SE~ 23 30,46 Lot 2 78.70 MASTER"S SALE. coIn. She has a good position hours with Mrs. Laverty· and
Lots 1 to 10 1 ~ 2 it of 5' E 40 'Dlv. QQ in SE~ 23 20.68 Lot 3 6 18.70 Notl~e is hereby given that by with the iLincoln Supply company. daughter,
. Burels Add. to Ord 3, SO. , i 40381 Diy. TT in SW~ .•.... 23 9.34 Lot 4 6 78.70 virtue of an Order of Sale issued She fs a graduate from the Ord -George Round made a business
'Lots 1 to 4 2 36.32 ft 6 2 68'56 Div. UU in SW~ 23 17.72 WoOdbury's Add.. out of the United States District schools and last year attended trip to North Loup last Wednes-
Lots 5 to 8 3 202.25 Lots 1-2-7-8 2 15:61 Div. VV in SW1,4, 23 105.81 Lot 32 10 2.94 Court, District of Nebraska. Grand the state university. She is ~ day.
.All •.......•.... ; ....•. 4 88.5:.l Lots 5-6 3 5390 Diy YY in SW%, 23 33.91 Lot 3 11 12.57 Island Division. and In pursuance daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JohnKo- -Mrs. Jonas Level of Brewster

Oed City Dhlslons Lots 3-4-5-6 3 91:50 Diy. ZZ In SW~ 23 25.55 Lots 1-2 less R. R 17 2.80 ot a decree of said Court enterel;} kes. has been visiting an aunt, Mrs. W.
Sec. Lots 7-8 ...•........... 6 10321 Div A3 in SW14 23 3.23 Lots 18-19 17 83.15 November 21. 1932, in an action -Mrs. Ralph Hatfield was hos- I. Hoffman and family In 'Burwell.

Part Div. A and B...•.. 21 .79 Lots 1-2-3-4 6 13'85 Div. JJ; and DiY. C3 in Lot 40 ...............•.17 1.41 wherein The Prudential Insurance tess last Wednesday afternoon to The Leyel family are well known
:s 188.4 ft. ot E2-3 of Lots 5-6 '27 SW~ 23 64,93 Ord City Divisions. Company of America, is plaintiff the ladies of the U. B. church. here and at One time lived in Ord.

of Div E 21 56.91 Lots 5-6-7-8 ~ g~'77 Div D3 in SW~· N 377 W 125 ft. ot Div. F less and carl Anderson, et al. are de- There was 'a good attendance. -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glover
W% of Div. E; all of Lots 3-4-~-61 ••••..•• "'11 27:88 ft. of Div. SS i~ S\V~.23 25.55 R. R. and Div 13 Sec. tendants, being Number 226 Equity ,Mrs. Emma 'Hurder will be the and three chlldren, Marjory, Mor-

F 21 143.70 Lots 1-2 "11 2162 Diy E3 in SW~ 23 23.6221-T. 19-R. 14 5.02 Docket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan, next hostess. ris and Billy, left Friday for their
Dlv. G 21 54.78 Lots 3-4 .. · ·11 2'99 Div: H3 in SW14 23 9.67 N 81 ft. 7 In. of W 84 ft. Special Master named In said de- -Miss Luella Arnold of Greeley home in Denver after spending a
Dlv. I 21 40.25 Lot 7 ' 11 13'14 Diy. B in 26 79.08 10 In. ot the E 240 ft. cree to sell the property therein was visiting over the week end tew days In Ord with Robert's par-
Div. L .....•........... 21 29.84 LoLtt 81 ...•••..........• '12 125:34 Div. C In .......••....• 26 57.33 10 in. of Div. W Sec. described, and to execute said de- with her aunt. Mrs. A. C.Wilson. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover.
EJA.WJA. of iDly. Q 21 39.25 0 2 2683 Div D 26 25.55 21-T li-R. 14 8.92 cree. will on the 16th day of Oc- and her cousin, Mu. Roll1n Dye.I _
W%SE~ of Div. Q 21 18.78 Lots 2-5-6 ~2 16:39 Div: G ::::::::::::::::: 26 91.26 S 80 ft. ot N 161 ft. 7 ~{l. tober, 1933. at one o'clock in the The tirst part of the week she was
Dlvs. U. and V •......• 21 40.73 LoLott 73 •r · 12 4510 Part of'Dlv. K 26 49.38 of E 240 ft. 10 In·

l
o
T

f afternoon of said day, at the en- with her uncle Howard Barnes and
Div. X; W 30 ft. of Div. s - '13 . 6'35 Divs. L M N 26 131.35 DiY. W in ,Sec. 2 - • trance of the County Court House relatives.

Vi 21 15.95 ~~s23:4·:::::::::::::::13 34:30 D~v. T 2266 41.93 19-5RE·\V1E~R··D·I·S·T··R·I·C··T··,.,.0 121.60 of Valley County, Nebraska, inOrd. -Miss Eleanor Dye, who went
'S 80 ft. ot NJA. WJA. of 91.91 Lot 5 6 - 13 16.35 Dlv. BB 38.19 .1 . the County Seat of said County. at to Lincoln recentlY,has secured a

Div. W 2t 35.84 Lote 3~5-6'::::::::::::: 14 16.12 Diy. EE 26 51.26 Ord Townsite the usual place where sheriff's position and will not return for a
Div. KK.•..•• i ••••••••• 2 Lots 4 14 38.03 SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS Vacated alley. between sales of land are made, sell at pub- whlle.
Div. I 1-3 21 124.~~ Ruble's Add. to North Loup. PAVL~G DISTRICT NO.1 Lots 6-7 35 29.68 lic auction to the highest bidder -Kensington grou,p of the Meth-
Div. GG .•.•.•.••.•.••. ~~ 58:07 Lot 1 ........•.••...••• 50.21 Ord Townsite Lot 1 ....•..•.......... 46 67.20 for cash the following described odist Aid society met last Wednes-
.Diy. p,p .-··.. :· .. ·21 73.72 Lot 2 27.83 Dlv. A In 1-2 12 25.21 Lot 2 .46 67.20 property, to wit:-The Northeast day in the church basement. Ma-
~~;. ~~ :·:21 9.56 Lots 8:g:io.. ::.......... 3578.3252 Div. H in 1-2 1122 2657'0281SL?/~ L5 i ·7.. · · :~ :t~: Quarter (NE%,) of Sectiqn Twen

o
' dHamsh ClaYdtonMiNollH alnd CC.lliF.

· 21 4.58 Lot 14 . .' N 40 ft. of 7-8 . 73 0 ty-tive (25), Township Twenty (2) ug es an ss e en 0 ns
Div. TT • .. 21 15.95 Part of Lot 15.......... 253.44 NJA. 1-2 13 1281.33 North, Range Fourteen (14). West served. Quilting division met also
Div. UU 21 4.58 Nih Lot 18 35,43 Div F of 5 13 62.47 ...----------•••••-J of the 6th P. M.• in Valley Coun- in the church basement. They
Diy. VV 21 47.75 SIh Lot 18 ..16.66 N. 26 ft. ot Div. H of, 5-4.14 32.63" LL-'GAL NOTICES ty. Nebraska. to satisfy the decree, were quilting. The s~udy group.E~v. Yfl 21 9.16 Lot 19 .••......•......••. 64,82 Dlv. I ot 6.•........... 14 4.11 n interest and costs. Dated Septem- met in the Mrs. Ed Finley home.

v. . ..•.•.....••.. 21 22.55 S 9rds. of Diy. XYZ; all Part ot Diy. B of 1-2 19 96.91 ~__ ..... ber 11, 1933. Miss Dorothy Jobst and Mrs. Leo
Div. A 1-3 21 22.55 Lot 20 35.7~ W 23 ft. ot Lot 2 19 n.56 Hall, CUne &, Williams. and Daniel H. McClenahan. Special Long were hostess~s.
Diy. B 1-3 · 21 12.35 Diy. B 30.5~ Diy. C ot 2-3 19 303.64 tt Master, United States District -Madams R. O. Hunter, Harry
Diy. C 1-3 .•.....••.... 21 22.55 SullUrban .lddlUon to North Loup Div. E ot 3-4 19 69.73 ib¥l~l o~gs~~ibt"sos1ri Court. District of Nebraska, Dye and Harve Parks have return-
Div. F 1-3 .....•••..... 21 18.31 Lot 3 38.08 Diy. I of 5 19 43.24 • Notice Is hereby given that by Grand Island Division. ed 'home from Lincoln where they
DDi

iV
. HAAl-3 22 4.58 EIh Lot 7 4,89 Part of Diy. J ot 5-6 19 27.84 vl'rlue of an order ot sale Issued Sept 14-5t visited with relatives. Mrs. Parks

V. Wlh Lot 7 .. 10.90 WJA. of 7 19 32.63 . visited with her brother, Ed Bradt
Div. J less 720 ft. x 27 98.22 Lot 8 11.87 D~v.}<' of 7-8 21 77.92 by the Clerk of the District Court Lanigan &, Lanigan). Attorneys. and family. The two oldest young

241.7 ft 28 79.56 Div I In Lot 9 10.52 DIY. G of 7-8 21 74.33 of Valley County, Nebraska, and to SllERU'}"S ~ALE ladies in the Bradt home, Misses
NDiv414C\:~S ~ ~ir'l~i' .. 28 6,47 Diy: Q · .. • 1· 24,21 D!v. H of 7-8 2211 45~01·0560 meeddi rtehc tedI' uponn aSedpi~~;e:e2~- Notice is herreby given tbat b

ed
y Cleota and Mildred have IfI~ishbed

· ., .. 28 102.15 ArcadIa Towns te DIY. R of 7 .. . . er ereno. 'Tirtue Of an order of sale issu school. Ed has been emp oyed y
Div. M · · .. ·28 18.93 Lots 8-9-10 1 27.91 N 69 ft. ot Div. Lot 6 21 30.24 1932, in an action pending In said by the Clerk of the District Court the same firm since It~avlng Ord
DDi

iV
. PQ ••...•.......... :28 2.21 NJA. Lot 1 ...•......... 2 251.5505 Part of Lot 3 2

2
8
8

8
12
1.1

9
3
4

ccourt wherfeiLn
i
c~~: NF~b~is~ru:: of the Eleventh Judicial District several years ago. Madams Huint-

V. Nih of 2-3-4 2 . Part of Lot 3 . Ompi,ny 0 n, 'of Nebraska. within and for Valley er and Dye spent most of the t me
North Lou]) Tf':nstte 36.22 Lots 3-4 3 104.73 AU but W 38 it. 6 % in. Trustee, is plaintiff, ani A:d~ew County, in an action wherein The while in LinCOln with their sister.

W 28 ft. ot NJA. of Lo. 37.78 Lots 1-2 4 124.74 of 4 ; 28 24.79 Peter Andersen, VInnie . n er- Travelers Insurance Company, a Mrs. Fern Anthony and also call-
S1Al of Lots 3-4 .......• ~ 332.16 Lots 3-4 .......•.....•• 4 35.80 S 30 ft. of NJA. of 7-8 28 100.88 sen, and Nebraska State Ban?, corporation. of Hartford, Connect!- ed to see an uncle Leef Timmer-
Diy. F in Lot 1 ..••..•• a 24.58 Lots 5 to 8 ..•.....••.• 4 24.19 Div. B in 2 ......•..... 29 38.84 Ord, Nebraska, are detendan s, cut, is plaintiff, and Homer C. man and his daughter. They
Div. G In Lots 1-2 ..••.. 2 166.93 Lots 9-10 ......•. , .••.. 4 37.21 Diy. D in 3 ...•........ 29 47.36 wherein the said plaintift recov:{- Sample and Betty Sample. his drove to Hastings and spent a few
Div. D in Lots 2-3 ..••. 2 172.85 Lots 13-14-15 •••...•..• 4 12.44 W 6JA. ft. of Lot 3; E ed a decree Of foreclosurei In e

t
wife, John Doe and Richard Roe, hours with Mrs. Hunter's sons.

Div. C in Lot 3 ........ Lots 16-17-18-19; N 30 15% ft. of 4; E 14 ft. sum of $13,915.00, with nteres tenants or lessees, are defendants. Lloyd and Norris VanWie and
Div. B in Lots 3-4 .•.. i 2 246.26 ft. of 20 .•.•.\••..••.. 4 25.64 of Div. H of Lot 4 •... 29 43.26 thereon at the rate of ten Pber c~nt I will at ten o'clock A. M., on their families.
Lots 5-6; E 5 ft. of Lo 2 53.31 Lots 16-17-18 5 13.27 Dlv. U of 8 29 367.22 per annum from Septem er 7, the 7th. day of November. 1933. at

7 ...•••.•••••.••.•.•• W 30 ft of Lot 1. .••.••• 6 38.42 Haskell's Addltlon 1932, which was decreed to be a the West Front Door ot the Court :......,.- _
W 45 ft. of Lot 7: all 2 172.51 Lot 2 ...••..•...•...••• 5 5.111 Lot 4 ..•....•......••..19 81.34 Urst llen upon The Southwest House in the City Of Ord, Valley ••••••••••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,

of Lot 8 .•••.•..•.•.• 4 99.74 Lots 11-12-13 .••.•..... 5 83.99 Lot 1 •................. 27 288.80 quarter (except the railroad right County, Nebraska, ~tfer for sale at ORD DJRECTORY .
Lots 1-2-3-4 ...•.••.••• 6 27.90 Lots 3 to 8 .••......•.. 5 10.19 Lot 2 ......•...•••..... 27 194.87 ot way ot Chicago, Burlington an~ public auction the following de- :
Lot 1 33.32 Lot 14 5 27.67 28 ft. of 3 27 78M Quincy Railroad Company) an scribed lands and tenements. to- •
Lots 5-6 ..••.•....••••• 66 13.85 Lot 15 5 27.20 38 ft. of 3 27 SU6 all that part of the Northwest wit . •
Lot 7 Lots 5 to 10 6 24.80 N 5 ft. of Lot 7; all ot 8.27 30U2 quarter lying South al!9 West of The South West Quarter (SW~) ) ~ •
Lot 1 .••••••..••••••••. 8 ~.:: Lot 14 .••.•••'•.••••••• 6 119.77 S 58 ft. of 5 .•........•. 27 492.60 the rallroad right of war ~f Sec- of Section Thirty-six (36). Town- CharI". W. W ,.ke. M. D. ORD HOSPITAL :
Lot 2 ...••••••.•..••••• g 27:88 Lots 11-12-13 •.•...••.• 6 17.08 N 8 ft. of Lot 5; all 6 27 443.13 tion8. Township 19. North of ship Seventeen (17), North, of .... •
Lots 3-4 8 43 21 S 40 ft. Of Lots 1-2 7 60.69 All but N 5 ft. of 7 27 179.77 Range 14, West of the sixth Prin- Range Fourteen (H), West of the OUlce Phone 34 :
Lots 5-6-7-8 •••••••.•.• 9 !5'U Lots 3-4-5 7 148.52 l'AVING DISTRICT NO.2 cipal Meridian. in Valley County. Sixth Principal Meridian. and con- •
Lots 1-2-7-8 ••..••••.. rth L . E 14 ft of 11' all 12 to . Ord TownsIte Nebraska, except a tract. Of land taining In all 160 acres more or • HILLCREST One Block South of Post Oftie. •

Babc02Ck7'~ Awd~l toS_6N~.. 1 O~t15 15.: : '1 168.86 N% of 5-6 37 19.07 in the West half of Section 8, less according to government sur- C J M'll M D =
Lots 1- - -0 t r 2 246 Lots 6-7 8 {US Lot 2 44 256.58 Township 19, North of Range 14, vey. Valley County. Nebraska, to SANITARIUM .. l' er, . . •
~I" :t'I~'~ 1 ..:., Ell Lot 8 : ::::: Lot , 1~ m~ ~::~ ~;.~rb~..~ ~.::;¥a~,'::~~ ::~~:; h:,,~r:;':: 3:. ::~':'l~u~~ Phone" OWNER ,. I.Dt F in Lot 2 2 1.92 W 20 ft. of Lot 9 8 28.01 Lot 5 '7 66 feet wide lying adjacent and November, 1932. together with in-Dt J tLots 12 2 2982 E 20 ft of ,Lot 11 "'f't' Lot 1 ........•....•..•• 42 3311'789 parallel to the Southwesterly right terest, costs and acrulng costs. I

v n 1 i ~iT' 2 45'59 E 18 ft. of 13; W 25 • Lot 4 42 . R C b F L BLESSING
Divs. K &an~ in ~ ~ts 2-3 • 355:31 of 14 8 75.90 Lot 6 40 291.46 ot way of the C. B. ~ Q. R. . 0., Dated this 4th. day of Octo er, •• • SU,"ilr-tI. CoruultGtUitI •
Divs L .u IIJV .. E 22 tL ft • Lot 6 9 2286 StL Lot 7 8 • 40 245.01 "na extending through and oyer 1933.. O~,1. ,.Di . 0 nd P in Lots S-4 2 188.05 73' OL , ...• '10 46'59 73 s - •.••••..•.. , 100.24 the aforementioned West half of GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff. DENTISTvs. a f t· 5 6 2 16 61 Lots 1-2 . Lot 3 1 i I 6554 h and X.Ray
S Sf ft. °ofLoLoSt 6-" N" '1'8' . All Lot 9; E 4 ft. of Lot Lot 1 .••.•••..•.•••.••. 37 85.43 'Sectlon 8. and conta n ng. Oct. 6-5t Telep one &5
N 68 ft 1 10 63 59 37 17.85 acres, more or less. and wherein ,_ •

ft f '8% Lor 6' 2 258.88 0................... 21'47 Lot 2................. 2974 I was directed to advertise and Notice is hereby given that the . X-Ray Dil\lno... Phone 41 0 d N b k :
· ~t. f Lots 7 ~~d'8" 2 13 85 W 21 ft. of Lot 10 10 .6'59 S% Lots 5-6 36 . sell eald real estate for the paY-tollowing policies of the Twin City Oftlce in Muonic Temple r, eras a •

S 18 27
0

.. • 161:90 Lots 11-12 10 3'18 Hll1slde Add. to Ord 371.25 ment of said decree, with Inter- 'Fire Insurance Co., or Minneapolis, •

~!:,'~':~~:::::::::::::: 1m ~!:'1~iF:: :::::::Jl ,!::~: ~ :W' g' ~'t,i;' i:;: ::l! ll-l: ~~t ~~"O:~:i \O':;lI~~t~': J.lo~::~ ~:~g \.:.":. ~~. t,~· .~... 'J~.;r.':~ • MeGINNIS & DR. H. N. NORRIS i
Lots 4-6 : 27:54 Lots 1 to 13; 16-17 13 105.11 ~~s

4
5:6:7:8,,::::::::::: 9 1268:41 October 30th, 1933. at two o'clock Fire and Tornado No. 4009 to 4025. FERGUSON 08~paWc PhlsJefaD :

Lot 8 ••••••••••••••..•• 8 6703 Lots 14-15 13 11.70 PAVING DISTRICT NO. II P. M., at the West front door of all Ineluslve, in the hands of fodr •
Lots 1 2 •• •• . • . 4 5 6 8 9 14 23.16 HillsIde AM. th~ Court House in Ord, Valley mer agent W. L. McNutt of Or , A.d S~D •
Lots S-4 ........ : ...... 6 70.14 Lots 3-0 -li 1-0 - ...... "14 17.04 Lots 12 11 412.44 County Nebraska. sell the said real Nebr., have been lost. mislaid or Veterinarians I _.Lot S-· •••••••• 8 10192 Lots 1 - - ~ • •.•••••••. 997 Lot. - "10 '269 estat" 'at public auction to the stolen from said agent, and the KA Offle.. Phone 1171,~ JlTW •s - 8 35'43 Lot 13 •••••••• , •.••••••14... • .•.• .. . v C ORD. NEBRAS ' •
Lots 5-6 52'61 Lots 14 to 17 14 26.77 N% Lots' i:2·::::.:: 8 31.03 highest bidder, for cash, to saUs- said Twin City Fire Insurance 0., Eyes Teated __ GJallse. FItted •
Lots 1-2-3-4 ••••••••••• 9 10'18 Lots 21 to 22 ..•••••••••14 54.02 Lots 5-6 ...•.•.....••.. , 557.60 fy the amount due on saId decree, will not accept or acknowledge DR. LEE C. NAY :
Lot 1. ";I'o'i'Lo"i~'3'~lO .. Lots 5-6 15 36.05 Lot { 9 350.49 costs and accruing costs. Dated liability under these p~l1C~~E IN I NAY •
Lot 2. 873 10 '154 Lot 1 15 4.dib'rG'rd's· Add: to Ord this 27th day of Septeniber, 1933. (Signed) TWIN CIT F I DR. ZETA M. ORVILLE H. SOWL •

4 ·4 ·..10 81'39 Lot 8 16 4.49 S% of Lots 7-8 31 30.71 GEORGE s. ROUNDb S~rift ' SU:tNCEpo~' Minn I OSTJ!lOPATHY :
S%8% Lota II an .•• '10 .:81 Hawthorne Add. to A~a Lot 1 ...••...•......•.. $1 135.63 of Valley County. Ne ras a. nnea.. • Ambulant. or otBee. Treatment FUN B • A L DI. B C r o. •N~:S% Lot. 5-8 S0,80 Lot 4 2 3Ul Lot 5; W% 32 164.70 Sept. 28-it Oct. 5-3t I of Varieole Vew an'd of PUe.. •.
S% Of. ~t T • U 2800 Lots' to 12 less R R. 2 18.04 Lots 7-8 18 61.72 .. VI k L M Nancy Cov"rt was spend-' Tonall. Removed b, Electro- 9rd. Nebraska =Lots -... • • • • • • •• • • . • • • '18:08 Lot.s 18 to 24 less Ii. R 2 66.04 Lots 1-2 18 61.72 Hardenbrook m s ~, S8Wrel'8. -. rs. • Ooap1a~en •
Lots 5-6 11 11680 Lots 1 to 4 a 123.43 Lots 5-6 17 339.98 NOTICE OF SlIERn~ SALE. ing Friday In Springdale wlaltttherh~~ I Phone.: Omce 181J; au. 181W. Phonea: Bu. 1711 ReI. ITfW !
Lots 5-6-7-a 12 4i71 Lots 1 to j less R. R. II 113.12 Lot 4 17 43.21 Notice is hereby given thatbY

d
sons and daughter. The I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....;Lots 1-11-3-t 14 24:91 Lots G to 10 II !8U3 Lot 8 17 58,44 virtue of an Order of Sale issue Mrs. Harvey Thomsen.Lots 1..8 •••••••••••••••14

•
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Fee~il1g Grains
See us for truckloads of

coni and oats.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Peerless
Flour

None Better!

Corn Meal, Rye Flour,
Whole Wheat Flour, Pan·
cake and Waffle Flour,
diced Wheat Breakfast
cereal,

FOR SALE-Potatoes 60c bu. at
place. Ed Timmerman. 29-2t

.Misc~llaneou8
I' OR SALE-1923 Model A Ford

2-door. See Chas. Romans. 29-lt

ST,EADY WORK-GOOD PAY.
hELIABLE MAN WANTED to call

on farmers In Valley County.
No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS' Co.,
Dept. I, Freeport, I1Ilnols. 29-lt

IF YOU ARE GOING to subscribe
for or renew for a Dal'ly paper,

. let the Quiz send In your sub·
scrIption. It dont COllt yoU any
more and w~ get a small com
mission. So why not r • 29-ft

HARNESS REPAlfUNG-Let us
rep~'r and 011 your harnesses
before corn pickIng time. A
Bartunek Harness Shop', 22-tt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwelIlngs $10 a thousand. Also
Farm and City Automobile and
Truck insurance, 'Liablllty and
property damage up to $22,OOO~

$5 down, the rest in, easy pay-.
ments. Ernest S. CQats. Ag&nt"
Ord, Nebr. 18-tt

THE OLDEST CHARTERED LU"E
IN S U RANCE COMPANY IN;
AMERICA BELIEVES: lat. That
Valley County offers exceptlon-'
al opportunities for the sale or
Life Insurance starting NOW.
2nd. That In Valley County'
there Is a man whO' Is burning'
with desire to lead a fliller, rlch-
er life; a man who feels with
quiet self-confidence that his'
present connections are hamper-,
In,lt the free exercise of his abll
Wes; a man wllIlng to WORK
his way to what he wants and
not just WISH he was there. It'
yoU are,such a man, between 21
and 45, (exceptions recognize<!)
and If yOU have IIved two years,
or more in Valley County, send!
for our InteresUn« booldet:
"Life Insurance SeIIlng." For"
National Advertising of the New' '
England Mutual see "Saturday
Evening Post" October 14th, and'
"Time" 0 c t 0 b e 1" 23rd. NEW
ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURAl\OE COMPANY, Noble &'
Noble, General Agents, 220 Un
Ion State Bank Bldg., Omaha,
Nebr., 29-3t:

Rentals

Ord Co-operative
Creamery Co.

\VANTADS

On u. P. Track This Week
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

We will pay

6V2C lb.

POlJltry
Car

lor heavy

Hens & Springs

The car will be here for three days so that all poultry

producers wUl have an opportunity to get in on this price.
We anticipate a heavy run of poultry and recommend

that you ,bring your chickens to the car on Thursday and
Friday and, not all wait until Saturday afternoon.

./

We also want to buy your cream.

This is a 30% increase over the prices of Friday and
Saturday of last week and the fore part of this week. ,

Bring in yout OLD HENS and make room for rour
pullets. ,.

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS FOR
SALE-Ten March pigs that wlIl
\welgh up to 250 lbs., one Dec.
noar, one ye<trIlng boar that was
grand champion at the Garfield
county fair. CIlfford Goff, Bur
well. Eleven mUes east ot Bur·
weU, 1-4 mlle north of the Mid
vale school. 30-tf

FOR SALE-Truck, real good
shape. Henry Geweke. 24~tf

FOR SALE-Purebred Duroc, Jer
seyboars. PriCed reasonable.
Henry Enger. SO-t!

FOR SALE-Some choice Poland
China boars; also some polled
Hereford bulls. R. E. Psota.

80-6l

i················································•••••••••••

WANT TO BUY-A 16-ga. double
barreled shotgun. Dr. l\orrls.

29-2t

WANTED-Young 'married man
for saleswork and collecting In
Valley and Greeley county.
Write H. H. Hansen. 322 W 3rd
St. ~rand Island, Nebr. ' 30-lt

~"arIn Supplies

VIA:-li ED-To buy a Cook stove.
M,8. Jack Foreman, 1209 South
R St., Ord, l\ebr. 30-lt

.'.'. ---.- ---
WA~';rTED 'rO' BUY-A gasoIlne

range. Ed Mouer at Royal Inn.
, ' 30-2t

..•.•.....•..........••~............•............
ORD.NEBRASKA

In a few da)'s, we will have on track

Ideal Lump

'Pinnacle
Genuine Labeled, Lunlp and Nut

Weller Bros.

Place your order with us now so that we can make
deliyery; direct from the car: You can save the

han,dlillg charge in this way.

PHONE US NOW!

Also a car of our CHEAPER COAL

Call Weller Bros.

for GOAL

-:-Quiz Want .Ads get results.

Mary Frances Manchester at the
plano Miss Wllma, accompanied by
her father and fiancee with their
attendants, Miss Gladys Wllllams
of Arcadia and lier brother, Chas.
Barn'hart marched to the altar
adorned with autumn tollage and
ferns where Rev. Stephens read
the marriage lines and performed
the single ring ceremony. The
bride wore brown sUk with ac
cessories to match.. Following
congratulations the assembly was
seated at a bountifully laden table.
Preceding t~) ceremony Miss
Manchester sang to her own
accompal).lnient, "I Love You
Truly." Besides the Immediate
family out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Blrk, ot Grand Is
land, grandparents ot the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cleary ot Tus
tin, CaIlf., and Mrs. Hansen of
'Lusk, Wyo., mother ot the groom.
The young couple accompanied by
Mr. Hansen's mother departed
Monday morning for Lusk, Wyo.,
the groom's home since birth and
where he has steady employment
in a fllIing station. Thls.ls where
they wlII be at home to their
friends who wish them happiness
and prosperity.

1:30 P. M;

400 HEAD OF CATTLE

North~~
Vern Robbins rec,elved l\ tele

gram late Saturday night Inform
ing him of the death (If his step
mother, Mrs. Frank Robbins, who
passed away Saturday afternoon
at her home In Milton Junction.
The message was sent by a' bro
ther, residing at MUton, Mr. J.
Williams. A year ago In June the
deceased went to Milton followhig
her return from the Robbins' win
ter lJome In Florida where her
husband, Frank Robbins, passe~
away. For the past several
months she had been almost aJ;l
Invalid both mentally and phys
ically. The body was sent to hef
old home at LowvUIe, N. Y., fot
burial.

Nortq Loup business men In at.
tendanc~ at the state convention
of Odd Fellows, Grand Lodge are
A. L. WlIIoughby, Chas. Faudt,
Clifford GoodrIch' and Chas. Sayre.
They drove to Omaha Monday
morning.

K pretty home wedding was sol
emnized shortly after noon Sun
day, Oct. 15, at the Grover Barn
hart home In Dlst. 42 when their
eldest daughter, WlIma was uult
ed In marriage with Mr. Ernest
Hansen of Lusk, Wyo. With Miss

AUCTION

The offering of cattle this week will not be as heavy as has
been the case the past few weeks and if you have a few cattle that
you want to sell, bring them in for this week.

Truck load of apples. Bring ~acks.

The offering this week will consist of about four hundred
head of cattle, consisting of cows, calves. yearling steers, 2-year·
old, steers, and a choice load of lIereford steer calves. Ora Chaf·
fin will consign 2 loads of extra choice 2·year-old steere.

125 Head of Feeder Pigs 10 Head of Horses
We will ha,"e about 125 head of feeder pigs and 10 head of

good work horses.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Oct. Z1

~IIII11I1I1I11I11I1I11I1I1I11I11I1Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnh. wa~l~w~:~e~n~l:~~~tO~t~~~ g;:~ r-----·-._......•., ;--------.--~ ..--....~

~=:_. 0 'd Th t ;~1!:~~::~~tf!~~~:~r,~~:i L_~~~~;~~~LJ L~~~~~~;~~~~i
r e'a re- \. their famllles, the Otto Rochlltz A bedlam of gunfire wUI arouse NOTICE F~R PRE,SENTATIOY= family of Central City and Orin the pheasants on Sunday morning. ' O} CLAIMS. ,== 'Manchester's ot Pleasant Hill. Rlngnecks wUI be shot by the In the County Court of l alley== Mrs. Ernest Paddock, William thousands. What wIII be the eco- County, Nebraska.

_ "Entertainments of Quality" . and LuclIle were Monday visitors nomic result of such slaughter? STATE OF NEBRASKA, )= " In Grand IslaJd. ' )ss== TONIGH1' Th d 0 tob 19 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp and ,It may be regarded favorably Valley County. )'

=
5_ ' ,urs ay, c er baby moved to their new ,home because the bird destroyed Is one In the matter of the estate of

Monday, the late Mrs. Hubbard reo that eats nine-tenths vegeta~le Albert F. Vergln, deceased.== with RJcardo Cortez, Richard sldence In the south part of fown matter. Most. ot this Is corn, WIth NoUce Is hereby given to all= which Cecil recently purchased. oats, barley, wheat and cane fol- persons having claims and de-=_ Bellnett, Elizabeth Young. The Anton Schlack famlJY. mov- lowing in the order mentioned. mands against Albert F. Verg{n
_= ed last week to the eighty acre The pheasant Is a grain eater and late of Valley county, deceased,

plus comedy... farm In Dlst. 42 which Mrs., Car· Is rarely found far away from a that the" time fixed 'for flIlng5 rle Parks recently vacated. cornfield. , claims and demands against said= "Meet the Champ" Mr. and Mrs. Leland (Buster) Variety wlII be added to the estate Is three months from the= Earnest left' via auto Monday meat Which Is served on the table. ~th day of November, 1933. All= morning for California trusting More than one farm housewife has :Such persons are required to pre-

~._~ Frida~ and Saturday, October 20 and 21 ~~~c~~l t~n:to~mg~~~~~~~t Ir~e:. ~~~~~bl~i~~~~;~~~~~~:~~~~~ ~I(~ t~~~Ch~~~~msto an~ede~~~~~y
::; Cqmedy.. '.,'IIoo'~,," day with Leland's uncle and fam- grown pheasant and potatoes. ~udge ot sald'county on or before55 "Du,c''-~Deer'' ElEST OF lly, the Roy Colemans at Little~on, Recreation wlII be furnished for the 6th day ot February, 1933, and=.6. ~ Colo. Friends here hope the Ear- men and boys. Without pheasants claims flIed wlII be heard bY the= _','. ' ENE~"IES nests wlII 00 successful in finding hunting would be poor here. Ne- County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,,_= Re~ular a mission m work.. braska Is said to have'more game at the County Court room, In said. =_ prices .1" Earl Har,tdrove up from Ong laws and less game than any other countY,on the 7th day of Febru-
_ . \ Buddy Roaerl Marlon Hilton Sunday returning with his wife's state In the union. ary, 1933, and all claims and de:'= Merchant tickets FronkMol'$Gn Jo.ephCowthorn mother, Mrs. Kizer and 'his son There are some objections t6 mands not f1Ied as above wlII be
;;;;__ Greta HI..en Lester who makes his home with klIIing these attractive birds. The forever barred. '

accepted Oonn04by R... 10.... his grandmother. Mrs. Kizer Is In ring-necks' food Is also ten per- Dated at Ord, Nebra,.<lka, thisa very frall health and wlII no cent 'Insects, and six percent weed 17th day ot October, 1933.5_ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20 doubt make her home continuous- seed. During .June, eight ,percent JOHN L. ANDERSEN
"ST'YLE SIIOW' ly with her chlldren at Ong. of the pheasants' diet Is cutworms. (SEAL) County Judgea, ' by CIlASl!."S TOGGERY The WlIlls Tayior homeln llural In October, three percent Is corn Oct. 19-3ta .Between shows stafting at 9:00. D1Itrict wall quarantined Monday ear worms and moths. The -----",-----------

_ for scarlet fever, Ilttle Esther Tay- pheasants also eat May beetles, Hardenbrook & M1sko, Lawlers.
52 lor being the victim. chick beetles, potato beetles, snout NOTICE OJ' SIIERU'}"S S LE.a October days are convention beetles, corn beetles, and bill· Notice Is hereby given that bya days. Delegates to the firemen's brigs. Weed seeds of many nox- virtue of an Order of Sale Issued== convention at North Platte were lous varieties are consumed In- by the Clerk of the District Courta MerrlII Wellman, Floyd Redlon. cluding smartweed, bindweed, ra"g- of the Eleventh Judicial Districta==_ &horts... ,Paul Madsen and Harry GlIIesple weed, sunflower, foxtall, witch of Nebraska. within and for VaIley FARM l<"OR RENT-Mrs. Mary ,F.

. I They drove down Tuesday morn- grass and sandburrs. Further- County, Nebraska, in an action Knudsen. ,Phone 97. 30-2t
_ Sillie Symphon "Flo Ing and wlIl return tomorrow. more, tp.e graIn crops eaten by wherein The First Trust,90mpany== y w· Ernest Paddock drove to Ansel- rlng-n~ck pheasants consist most- of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, Is FOR RENT-Two nice rooms oyer
55 ers and Trees" and mo, Nebr., Sunday on business. ly of waste seeds. Plaintiff and Everett W. Boettger '1'ony's Shoe Store, suitable
=___ Paul Madsen Is having two gar- The large crowd 6f hunters on and MatIlda E. Boettger, husband either tor office or for Ught

Trayel Logue ages built. One JU$t completed on Sunday wlIl create a danger ele- and wife are Defendants, I wlII on housekeeping. See Joe Barta.
;;;; his own property where Floyd Red- ment. Somebody Is /toing to get Monday, the 20th day of November, 29-3t==__=_- Ions Ilve and the other being erect- shot. Hunting Is an expensive 1933, at 'Ten o'clock In the fore-

€d on the home plac~.. Louie Shel- sport. The highest priced meat ot noon of said day, at the West HOUSE FOR RENT In East Ord.
Tuesday, October 24th don Is the carpenter; In charge. all is that, If any, secured by the Front Door of the Court House In Edw. L. Kokes. 29-tf

=
_==_== The North Loup school faculty average hunter or fisherman. the City pf Ord, Valley County, FOR R

OCicielni Celo-Zvukovy Film Cs. Obce Sokolske v,Praze and students wlII sponsor a car- But most folks are possessed by Nebraska, offer for sale at public ENT-First house west of

IX V k 1 ky SI t P 1932
nlval to be held at the school a very keen desire to hunt. And auction the following described Christian church after June ls,t.

o seso 0 s e V raze . house next Tuesday evening. The It is best to provide them wltl;l l~nds and tenements, to-wit: 5 rooms and bath, plenty of
Vstupne 25c Deti lOco Dve predstaveni: v 7:30 object is to raise funds for athletic faclIlties for doing so, else they All of Section 23, In Township shade and trult troos, close to

=~====_-_ Wednesday ~~~:::;,e<~~tober 25 •• 26 ~~!~f~ftfl:Y~Jl:~ff~ :;~~,:i~tli.;~to~;:~;~~ H~~~' ;ff::tl4~~~~·~:~~:: ;~~fc~~:;~~;~:.to~~;
leaving next week for 'her home at friends who assisted us by their Given under my hand this 17th JERSEY WHITE GIANT Roosters,
Glendale, ,Calif. Mrs. Welty has acts and words of sympathy dur- day of October, 1933. ' 65c. Mrs. John WeIls, Com·

plus comedy spent the summer 'here with rela· Ing our recent bereavement. We GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff stock, Nebr., or call 102. 30-2t
tlves an4, at Gresham, Nebr., the especially want to thank the mem- of Valley County. Nebraska. WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's worm

_========_ Weitys old home. This week she bers of the Z. C. B. J. lodge for Oct. 19-5tJimmie Gleason in ;s at the home of her son, the Wm. their kindness and assistance. remedies, new low prices. Wepost your chickens free ot
Worrell's. ,Mrs. Joseph J. Kosmata and Hardenbrook & Misko" La"'J'eI·s. charge. Also' cull, flocks and

"MR. MUG" Rev. 'and Mrs. Stephens enter- Children. NOTICE O}' SIIERU}"S SALE. buy poultry for cash, or one
talned the members of the Croquet Notice Is here'by given' t,hat by cent k t I
I b t f t I M d I I h '

over mar entradA.
c u a a ~a e er a supper on ay w s to thank my neighbors virtue of an Order of Sale' Issued Goff s Hatche,ry. 24-if
evening at the parsonage. and the firemen for their work by the Clerk of the District Court

===-=_ l1id.Nite Prevue'Saturday October 21. Come at 9:15 to An opehn meeting of the W. C. T. Sunday In saving my plle of wood. of the Eleventh Judicial District of Household Needs
S d' Sh h u. was eld at the M. E. church Glen Barnard 30-lt Nebraska, within and tor Valley

see atur ay s ow t en see Sunday's Show at NO EXTRA Thursday afternoon. An assembly County, Nebraska, in an action ==--=-:-:-:::-----------
CIIARCE. numbering twenty-six I 1st e ned -Madams WlII Carson, John wherein James C. A. Aagaard, Is j<'OR SAL&-Potatoes 40c bU., field

---....:-- ..Jj with much Interest to the report of Haskell and Misses Vera and Vlv- Plaintiff, and Francis Hlnesh, run. Phone 4231. Emil Dlugosh.
the recent national convention Ian Frederick were Grand Islan'd sometimes known as Frances 29-2t
held at Milwaukee as presented by visitors Saturday. Hinesh, et ai, are DefendantR. I
the delegate, Mrs. Grace Barnes ofl-------------- will on Monday. the 20th day of FOR SA:LE-Small MichIgan navy
Cotesfleld. A social hour followed November, 1933, at Eleven o'clock beans, 6c per pound. Phone
the session during which a com- RU PT U REin the forenoon of said day, at the •__5_30_3_._L_e_S_Il_e_M_a_s_o_n_.__......s3..:.0-..:.;2t
mlttee served lunch. W-est Front Door of the Court I .....

Mr. and Mrs. John Yost have House In the City of Ord, Valley APPLES-FIve varieties, 90c to
t k t th h t I d I SHIELD EXPERT HERE

$1.58 per bu. Worm ftee.' 'Art
a en rooms a e 0 e ur ng County, Nebraska, offer for sale I '

,the husking season. Mr. Yost Is a at pubIlc auction the toll owing de- ,ange. Phone 0522. 29-2t
brother of Mrs. A. L. wllIoughby. H. M. SlLEVYAN, ll'Jdely knoll'n scribed lands and tenements, to- POTATOES FOR SALE-Early

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Cleary de- eX]J.ert of Chfcag~, wfII personally wlt:- 'Ohlos, 40c at house at east end
parted via their new Studebaker be at the Yancey JIotelt Grand Is- Southeast Quarte,r ot South- ot P street. Will Sevenker.
sedan Monday evenIng for their land, Satu~tbl,., Sunday and Mon. west Quarter, the South One- 30-2t
home at TUlltin, Calif" following a day only, Octob('r 21, 22 and 28, half of the Southeas,t Quarter, 1::=-=---:--------..:..:.......:,:
month's visit here with relatives from 9 A. M. to. :> P.M. and The South One-half of the MIL~-I have a few good Durham
and friends. The new car was , .Ur. Shelllan says: The Zoetic Northeast Quarter of the cows left, and would like a few
purchased at South Bend, Indiana, Shield Is a tremendous Improve- Southeast Quarter of Section milk customers at 5c a quart.
Charles Cleary and Charles Barn- me:nt over all former methods, ef- -18. in Township 19 North, You wllI find It on_ sale at the
hart accompanying Frank Schudel fecting Immediate results. ItwUl Range 14 West of the 6th Safeway store. Try a bottle and
to this city last week when the not only hold the rupture perfect- Principal Meridian, In Vallev see how yOU Ilke It. W. L. D.
purchase was made. The Schu- ly but Increases the circulation, County, Nebraska, containing Auble. 30-lt
dels again plan to spend ,the wln- strengthens the weakened parts, 140 acres according to the -__..-- ~ -'- -_----
ter In calif.. for the benefit of thereby closes the opening In ten Government Survey.
Frank's health and wllI do Ilght days .on the average case, regar<f,- Said sale wlII remain open One
housekeeping near the Cleary's lesl3 of heavy lifting, straining or Hour.
home. any position the body may assume Given under my hand thIs 17th

Twenty North Loup young peo- no matter the size or location. A day of October, 1933.
pie drove to Arcadia Friday eve- nationally known scientific meth- GEORGE f3. ROUND, Sheriff
nlng, spending a pleasant evening od. No under straps or cumber- of Valley County, Nebraska.
at the Epworth League rally which SOlUe arrangements and absolute- Oct. 19-5t
convened there. ly no medicines or medical .treat-

Miss Fannie McClellan was hos- ments. ,.'. '-Mrs. H. W. Gartner and Miss
tess Tuesday afternoon to the No- Mr. Shevnan wlII be glad to de- Olive Rahlmeyer add Paul Mahler,
Lo stUUY club at her pleasant monstrate without charge or fit who attend the Nebraska Bible
country home. The lesson was them If desired. Add. 6742 N. Training school' at Aurora, spent
famous negro characters. Beulah Rockwell St., Ohicago. the week end at the home of Miss
Earnest was the leader. A negro For 15 years assistant to F. H. OlivE\'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
spiritual sung 'by Mrs. Rhoda Man· Seeley, famous rupture expert of nest Rahimeyer. They returned
chester was enjoyed. The hostess Chicago. Sunday afternoon to Aurora. '

assisted by Miss Jean Sample i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;served ualnty refreshments.
Mrs. DaIlle Clark accompanied

her son Clifton and wife to Bloom
field Friday where they spent· a
delightful week end with Miss l\et
tie Clark who teaches there. They
returned Sunday evening. '

Mr. and M'rs. George Gowan and
the Misses Merle and Doris Davis
shopped in Grand Island Thursday.

Walter Thorngateof Lincoln
spent the week end with his fam
Ily In Riverdale.

The Merry Jane kensington club
met with Mrs. Albert Brown
Thursday afternoon, quilting tor
her. The hostess served delicious
refreshments at the close.

The Ward Gowa" an{l Earl Bing
ham famllIes 'are successfully dis
posing of their home mllled mo
lasses, the old fashioned kind,
The b~ys !pade inost ot the appa
ratus necessary for the manufac
ture of the sorghum, which
amounted to 254 gallons. The
are receiving 75c ller gallon, pur-
chasers furnishing their own con-
tainers. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock
drove to Beatrice Friday to visit
their son Alb~rt and family. Mrs.
Jessie Babcock accompanied them
as far as Crete, her son Edwin of
Lincoln meeting his mother there.
Mrs. Babcock wlII visit her chil
dren In Lincoln tor a week or so.
Mr. and Mrs.. A. H. Babcock re
turned home Monday.

Clifton and Fannie McClellan
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Florence Smith and Donnie In
Grand Island.

Mrs. Arthur WlIIoughby and
daughters Beulah and Thelma and
Mrs. Ceclle Coleman and James
Bell were Grand Island visitors
Saturday.

Melvin Harris of the Curtis En
terprise was the guest of his peo
ple and at the Vern Robbins home
last week end, returning to Curtis
Sunday evening.

/
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IIartlenbrook Coming Back Sun
day From Washington; En
gineers Will.. Stay on Job.

Aged Visitors Hurt
In Highway Accident
After traveling more than 1,500

miles to vist kinsfolk whom they
had not seen In fifty years, W. F.
Snodgrass, 68, and W. D. McDuff,
81, of Redondo Beach. Calif., were
Injured in an auto accident Satur
day evening just as they were
driving Into Ord. They were com
Ing here to visit Mr. Snodgrass'
sister and brother-In-law, Mr, and'
Mrs. W. A. Anderson.

The accident happened on the
Fish corner east of Ord where Mr._
Snodgrass' car, a Packard, upset,
and pill:lfd Its occupants beneath..
A gf\)~lP of :lhea~a:lt hunters froIU
Lincoln rescued them and took Mr. ,
McDuff to the Ord hospital and Mr..
Snodgrass to the Anderson home..
The former's Injuries consisted of
severe cuts and bruises about the
hea~ and one hand cut wbP~·
Mr. Snodgrass suffered a neai~

fracture of the skull that causee!
loss of memory for several hours.

The aged gentlemen had attend
ed the Century of Progress exposf.:
tion in Chicago and had visited re
latives and old friends in Kansas
and Iowa. They will be, here
about a week while their car Is be
ing repaired. . .

Rally Day NOyenl»(>-r 5.
Sunday, November 5 is "rally

day" at th& Ord Methodist church
and 250 is the attendance goal set
for that day by church workers.
Every member is urged to bring a
friend to at least one of the ser-
vices that day, -

Mrs Mamie Weare is 111 and con
fined to her be<f-since Tuesday
afternoOn. . \

}<'rom Saturday untll Tuesday Mr
and Mrs. J'ohn Zimmer and daWl:b~
ter, Mls~ no,."n". ,,_ •.
visitors ,
Barta hi

Leaving three members ef the
Kansas City engln'eering firm of
Black & Veatch in Washington, D.
C., to look after the affairs of the
North Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation District, Bert M.
Hardenbrook, president Of the dis
trict. wlll retutn to Ord either sat
urday or Sunday. a telegram re
ceived yesterday by Jos. P. Barta
stated. Mr. HardenbJ'ook said In
the telegram that the project Is
progressing satisfactorily In its
application for a federal loan and
grant aggregating $2,900,000, .

Black & Veatch engineers who
are remaining in Washington in
clude E. W. Black and N. T.
Veatch, jr., heads of the firm, and
E. H. Dunmire, who had charge of
the North Loup valley survey.

Mr. Hardenbrook Is returning to
Ord at this time because he feels
that there Is nothing more he can
do to speed the. district's applica
tion.

Progress made so far Includes
having the application approved as
to form by the public works flllng
department and as to legality by
the legal department.

The, first step was to have the
application approved as to form
and placed on file, no small job t.n
Itself, Mr. Hardenbrook writes, as
the public works department re
ceives IIte.rally truck loads of ap
pllcatJons each day. Hardenbrook
was given an assistant and Wall
permitted to find, among several
days' accumulation of such appli
cations, the local project·s report
and put It In the alphabetical file.
This advanced the progress of the
report several days.

Mr. Hardenbrook wrote early I~
the week that a hearing befor'oS
the financial board was scheduled
for Wednesday of this week and
the North LQup project. was ex
pected to go before public worluJ
engineers for final review Thurs
day, . today. After it Is approved
by both of these bodies it must «0
to Secretary of the Interior Ickes
and may have to go before the fed
eral power commission also.

"There Is a lot of red tape about
this business, most of It neces
sary," writes the Ord man. In
praise of the public workll board,
he adds: "But I want to say this:
If yOU have something worth
while. If the application is in
proper form and if the legal set-up
wlIl pass muster, then you can get
a hearing and I believe your pro
ject wlll be granted," He implled
that the North Loup project Is safe
on all of these counts and that, in
his opinion, final approval Is on
ly a matter of time.

With Messrs. Black, Veatch and
Dunmire on the ground, Mr. Har
denbrook feels that his presence
in Washington Is not necessary
and is only an added expense for
the district to bear, so h& is re
turning to Ord. "We may get the
matter closed up within the next
week or ten days," he says.

Monday Repr. M. J. Cushing, H.
D. Leggett and R. C. Bailey drove
to McCook, Nebr" and visited with
Senator George W. Norris in re
gard to the North Loup project
and they report that Senator Nor
ris is anxious to see It approved
immediately.

The Classified Ads.

Read the classified advertlslng
section of the Quiz on page 8 this
week. It wlll pay you.

(Continued on Page 5.)

Dr, Elwood l\lurray
Makes Debating
Major Activity

In a recent Jssue of the Den.
,er Clarion appears a picture
(If Dr. ElWood .Murray, of the
~peeeh department at Denler
unherslty, 'Tho form.erg was a
member of the Ord high school
faculty and Is a son.rn-law of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince of Ord.

Murray Is one of less than a
~eOre of persons In the UnIted
States "ho have received the
(le~ree, Dodor of Philosophy In
Speech, llDd his able work has
made debatfnK a major campus
a~Uvfty at Denver lJ, the Claro
Ion says~ When he taught In
Ord. Dr. Murray's debatIng
teams placed high In state de.
bate eomj:etfUon,

"'------

Valley county's crop of pheas
ants this year may have gone three
to the acre instead' of the"custom
ary ten but there were plenty to
go around Sunday as the annual
ten-day open season got under
way with thousands of hunters,
native and visitors, out gunning
for the elusive long-tails.

The season was supposed to op
en at 7 a. m. Sunday but with the
first faint flickers Of dawn at 6: 30
the shooting starting and from
then until dark a continual bom
bardment could be heard.

Most hunters got their limit
Sunday but since then It has been
a different story and th& man who
got more than two or three to
show for a morning hunt has had
to be expert with th~catter-gun.

More accidents have been re
ported than usual, due probably to
the height of Valley county corn
stalks. S~veral hunters have had
shot dug from various portions of
their anatomy by doctors In Ord,
North Loup and Arcadia but none
of the mishaps have resulted ser
Iously.

Game Warden Bert Lashmutt
again warns hunters to be exceoo
Ingly careful. This Is corn pick
ing. season and someone Is work
Ing in almost every field but of
ten cannot be seen by hunters be
cause of the tall corn. Lashmutt
believes that every hunter should,
before entering a corn field, se
cure permission from the owner
of the farm and thus minimize the
possibility of Injury to, corn pick
e·rs and horses. -

-No arrests have been made thus
far, Lashmutt says, but he confis
cated a shotgun Sunday from a
man who was hunting without a
license. When this man saw the
game warden approaching he hid
his gun and when .Lashmutt found
It h& denied ownership. Slqce
the fine and costs for hunting
without a license would not have
exceeded five or six dollars and
the gun Is worth 35 or 40 dl;lllars
Lashmutt believes this man was
"penny wise and pound foolish."
The gun will be sent to Lincoln to
be auctioned off with other con
fiscated guns.

Ord hotels and restaurants <tid a
booming business Saturday nfght,
Sunday and Monday but the rush
has tapered off somewhat. A sec
ond rush Is expected this week
end. Almost every Ord famll{ had
a pheasant hupting gue.st 01: two,
also.

Registered at Ord hotels were a
number of large parties from Lin
coln. Omaha and other cities, many
of these people having come to
Ord last fall also.

One group at the Ord Hotel was
made up of W. L. Klrkpat.!:,ick and
son- and E. L. Malster, of York,
Kirkpatrick being the man who
caught the largest muscellunge
taken on hook and line' in the
United States In 1932. Pictures of
Mr. Kirkpatrick and his 'big fish
appeared In every sportsmen's
magazine In the country last
spring and he was given several
prizes by manufacturers of fishll'''
tackle.

Lincoln v I s It 0 r s at the ho
tels, in different partles l Included
Joe Blair, D. H. McClenanan, Hen
ry Spomer, Dr. and Mrs. F. M,
Andrus, Mr. and Mrs. John Daugh
erty, Harry Sidles, F. p. Radke,
E. W. Truman, Wm. Folsom, Hor
ace Davis, Bill Sweeney, B. B.
Gribble, H. W. Hutson, C. M. Moss,
C. B. Robinson, Jack M. Roberts
and Arthur Schade.

Several Omaha men were here
hunting with George Work and
staying at the Ord Hotel, the party
including Don Carroll, Chas. Trot
ter,. Bill Mobley, Chas Semlk, Jack
Colin, L. O. Schneiderlnd.

A number of Presbyterian and
United Brethren ministers were In
cluded in the large group of pheas
ant hunters who spent opening day
and Monday at the Archl& Water
man farm. In the group were
Rev. Paul Turner, Dr. 'Alfred
Brown and Dr, J. A. Henske, Oma
ha, Rev. Paul Porter, Rev. Beasley,
Dr. J. R. Obermiller, C. F. Sta'lf
fer, of York, Rev. Alva Kin;;, V'n
cent Moore and John ar.d Herbert
Stein. Hastings, Rev. Glen' Rice
and son Herbert, of Grand Island
Dr. Obermiller Is president of
York college.

•1Z

Koelling Case Is
Dismissed by Court

Settlement was reached last
week in the district court case in
which Augusta L. Geweke, et aI,
were suing Mrs. Emma Koelling,
widow of the late Henry Koelling,
for an accounting of her husband's
estate, and the case was dismissed
by the court. A motion of dis
missal signed by all of the plain
tiffs, Mrs. Geweke, Carl Koelling,
Herman Koelling, Alvina Lenz,
Elsie Shoemaker, Anna Cook and
Wm. R. Koelling, was fIloo Friday
and was heard promptly by Judge
E. P. Clements, who dismissed the
case at once. Terms of the settle
ment made out of court were not
made public.

Monday Mrs. Charley Mills of
Burwell was visiting her daughter,
Mrs. L. VI. Rogers.

Jay Rogers' LEog ~tter.
Jay Rogers, who fractured a leg

three weeks ago and had to crawl
on hands and kne&s three.-quarters
of a mile to seek medical aid, is
around on crutches this week. In
dicating that the fractured bone Is
knitting satisfactorily. Mr. Ro
gers was cared for in the Ord Hos
pital only two days when his
daughter, Miss Laveda, had an at
tack of appendicitis and had to be
taken there for an emergency op
eration. She, too, Is recovering.

terestlng one and all Ordltes eilould
hear this internationally ramous
man at the 'Chrlstian churcp'ext
Tuesday afternoon.

Longnecker Would Raise Money

To Purchase 1,000 E~s, Stock

Four Central Counties.

QUAIL PRESERVE
IN LOUP VALLEYS
SEEMS ASSURED

•

~ ,J, '

Lloyd W. Longnocker, of Omaha,
field man for the Nebraska PrlsOl)
Welfare Soclety and quail enthus
Iast on the side, Is In St. Paul tb.is
week working for the creation of
a quail preserve in four counties
which will Incluqe Howard, Sher
man, Valley and Greeley.

Believing that the Leup valleys
will make an Ideal place to start

"PUSSY}'OOT" I JOllSSO,X. such a preserve, Longnecker is
~Ir. Johnson Is acknowledged to working out a plan to raise money

.be the greatest authority on the for the purchase of 1,000 qual!
liquor problem in the world today, eggs which would be hatched near
having compiled mos~ of tbe ma- Dannebrog and one-fourth of the
terlal for the seven-i:olume Ency- quail releaseq in each of the four
c;lopedla of Tem~~nce, st~ndal'd c01.\.ntles.
work on that slillJ€ct. In gather- Mr: 'Longnecker believes that
Ing material he visited 32 coun- eventually quail will be thick
tries and made personal Investlga- aloul/; the rivers and other streams
tions over a period of 30 years. In in the four counties If this plan Is
his adqress he makes comparison carried out and after there are suf
between the old saloon system In [iclent quail to justify It an open
America and various systems used season can be arranged and
in other countries, Including "gov- sportsmen will find that quail
ernment sale" in the Canadian shootlnl/; Is, mu~h superior to
provinces and "licensed drinkers" pheasant shooting as a sport.
in Sweden. He has worked out a )lnlque

In view of the fact that the, methOd of raising money to pur
Eighteenth Amendment Is about to chase 1,000 quail eggs and told the
be repe,aled and that neither the Quiz by telephone yesterday that
nation nor the states have made he will be in Ord within a few
preparation to meet the chaotic days to explain the plan to local
conditions that will exist, he deals nimrods and enlist their support.
with a subject of vital importance
and pressing emergency. In the Anton Volt story lallt

The fact that Johnson is a native week the name of Frank Maresh
Nebraskan and attended the Unl- was left out as one who assisted,
verslty Of Nebraska In the 'eighties through error.
along with such famous people as
Daniel C. Wing, later comptroller KJn~ lIuft"s 1I0l11e Ransatked. ,
of the currency, Rosco& Pound, 'T.uesday aCternoon the farm home
head of Harvard Law School, Willa of Klngsberry Huff, Vinton farmer,
Cather and Dorothy Canfield, was ransacked by unknown thieves,
novelists, makes his tour of Ne- thought to be pheasant hunters,
braska all the more Interesting. and several articles of minor value

Mr. Johnson has always been were stolen. Missing property In
noted as a dry crusader and his eludes a shotgun, pistol, sheepskin
career has been a colorful one. coat, t\fo pairs of overalls, and a
Appointed Chief Special Officer by tin box containing receipts and
President The 0 d 0 r e Roosevelt, other papers of no value except
Johnson was told to "stop the 11- to Mr. Huff. The theft occurred
licit sale of liquor to Indians" and between 1:00 and 3:00 in the after
to the day of his death Roosevelt noon, during Mr. Huff's absenc~.
called him '·the man who knows
~he facts and gets results." Rev. Mamie Young, U. B. minister

In Indian Territory a bootlegger was again In her pulpit Sunday.
boaoted that he would kill Johnson She had been In Illinois for several
If he ever entered his joint. So days, having gone to that stat~ on
Johnson walked In carrying an bu!\Jness affairs.
immense broad-axe and, deliber
ately turning his back to the pro
prietor, walked around the room
rapping the walls. Wheneyer he
heard a tinkle he smashed the par
tition and broke the bottles. When
he had made a complete circuit of
the room he came to the bar and
split the mahogany surface from
end to end, smashed the plate
glass cigar case and the immense
mirror behind' the bar. Then, to
the proprietor he said: "I am Chief
Special Officer Wm. E. Johnson.
You walk down this rallro\ld track
12 miles to Tulsa. Go to the Unit
ed States Marshal. Ask him to ar
rest you and hold you In jail until
I get back to prosecute you," and
the hard-boiled bootlegger did it
Johnson walked out of the city,
drove his team, which he had hid
in scrub timber, 22 miles across
country and caught a train. At 4
o'clock next morning he was raid
ing another joint 200 miles away.
Not knowinl/; how he got 200 miles
so quickly, the Indians that day
namoo him "Pussyfoot" and the
nickname has stuck to him ever
since. And so much did t,.hey love
Johnson that the Pueblos adopted
him and made~lm a tribune, or
elder ~tatesman, Of their tribe.

It was while speaking on tem
perance to a street crowd in Lon
don some years ago that Johnson
lost an eye when struck by a hood
lum but he refused to bring
charges and when the London
Times, which had been denounclng
him, called him the best sport In
England and raised a $30,000 purse
for him b'e donated the money to a
home for war-blinded British sol-
diers. .

The J9hnson talk wlll be an In-
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Will the Valley County Farmers'
Holiday assoclation. 750 members
strong, join In withholding farm
products from the market under
th& terms of the "farm strike"
called last Saturday by Milo Reno,
national president?

This Is one of the most impor
tant subjects to be discussed and
settled at 8 o'clock next Wednes
day evening, November 1, at a
county-wide meeting being held at
the court house in Ord. Opinion
!s divided on the subject at pres
ent, Secretary Ernest S. Coats
says.

Personally, he believes that Hol
Iday members should refrain from
selling hogs, cattle, grains, etc.,
for shipment to central markets
but should continue to sell such
products for consumption In local
trading points. .'

"Whether we live In town or In
the country we're all farmers in
this agricultural section and
should st!ck together," Coats says.

Another bit of business to come
up at the meeting Wednesday Is
election of delegates to the second
annual farmers national confer
ence in Chicago November 15.

What action should be taken on
the sale of oleomargarine I;>y local
merchants will also be discussed.

No PJcketinA' in Garfield>
Burwell, Oct. 24.-(Speclal)

Meeting at West Side schbol last
night, members of the 1"arm Holi
day association of Midvale pre
cinct decided to withhold farm
products from market under the
provisions of the "farm strike" now
III effect but will not countenance
picketing or other unlawful acts.
The "strike" must be orderly
throughout, they doclded.

Seventy members and many of
their wives were present. Mid
vale preclnct now has 150 Holiday
members. At the meetin~ last
night women were given a chance
to join the association and' every
woman present did so.

S. J. Garrison, Garfield county
Holiday chairman, announces that
a meeting will be held at the Rich
land. school house in Rockford
preclllct tonight, Oct. 26, and at
the school house in Erina pr'eclnct
1'~rlday, Oct. 27. On Saturday, No
vember 4. a county-wide meeting
will be held in the Court house at
Bur"!ell and on Monday, Nov. 6 a
meetl.llg of Midvale precinct at the
McIntyre school house. All GU
field county farmers are urged to
attend one or all of thes& mJ)etlngJS.

Supt. BelI on Program.
Millard D. Bell, superintendent

of Ord schools, will read a paper
on "Weathering the Educational
Storm" at the superintendents' and
principals' section of the District 4
teachers' Institute beiug held In
Grand Island today and tomorrow.
School Is closed today and Friday
and all of the Ord teachers are at
tenin~ institute, most of them at
Grand Island but others at Lin
coln and Omaha.

Jolm Latenser AppoJnted.
John Latenser, jr., of Omaha, a

member of the Nebraska public
works advisory board 'that inspect
ed the North Loup project a few
weeks ago, has been appointed Ne
braSka engineer to succeed Albert
C. Arend, who died a few days af
ter inspecting the local project.
Mr. Latenser's successor on the
public works board has not yet
been appointed.

Tuesday morning Edward par
malee, a grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Munn and_ his friend Charley
Klein, both from Omaha, arrived
at· tlle Munn home for a week's
visit.

Local Group to Make Decision
4-1 Ord Meeting November 1;

Will Choose Delegates.

FARM HOLIDAY
ASS'N TO MEET,
DISCUSS STRIKE

Missionary Fair At
Ord Chistian Church
Next week th& Christian church

will hold Its anilUal missionary
fair. Last year this was one of
the big events of Ord and this year
it Is expected to be much larger
than last. More exhibits and an
ext ens I v e program running
through the three days Of the fair
)Vill be the feature!. A fine exhi
bit from Mexico Is already here as
well as several from the church
ben e v 0 I ent Institutions. India,
China, Japan and the S,Panlsh
American work wlll have large
places. Africa w1l1 be shown by
splendid models of African vil
lages. A lunch will be served
each day to help defray ·expenses.
No admission charge will be made.
Everyone in, Ord and vlclnlty
should see this exhibit and hear
the programs.

Benefit Hallowe'en Dance
The American Legion Auxillary

Is giving a benefit Hallowe'en
dance and card party at the Legion
hall Monday evening, Ocobter 30,
to which the public Is cordially in
vited. Admission prices for danc
Ing are: Men 25c, ladies 10c; for
cards, 25c per person. A free lunch
Will be served at 11:00 p. m. 31-lt.

, HU,t~hlJls InJnres Neck.
W. T. Hutchins, of North Loup,

injured his neck Sunday when the
car In which he was riding struck
a rough place in the road and
threw Hutchins to the top. He Is
under Dr. Henry Norris' Car& for
a few days.

~r. and Mrs. Charlea aals might
almost be called commuters be
tween Ord and Belgium, In 'both of
which places they feel at .home
and !lave many interests. They
returned October 5 from their most
rocent trip abroad, having spent
the time since their departure
from this, cO!llltry on May 12 in
visiting relatives in Belgium, and
in briefer stops in England, France
and Canada. This made the twen
ty-third crossing for Mr. Bals and
the ~Ieventh time across for Mrs.
Bals. I

But one excitement of this trip
home which. Mr. BaJs never had
experienced before was travelling
among icebergs. On a Red Star
ship called Penland, on which both
the trip across and the trIp home
were made, icebergs were found
on the homeward trip at about
four ,in the afternoon and not lost
until daylight next morning. As
Icebergs make the going hazard
ous, the ship's officers were very
busy testing the temperature of
the water during thIs time. By
the coldness of the water It Is
possible for them to tell exactly
how f~r the ship Is from a ber~.

The ocean part of the trip took
ten days each time, but was ac
complished, for considerably less
money in these days than it for
merly took. Not long ago the
passage was $147.00 one way, and
this trip $200 covered the fare both
ways. The journey to the coast
from Ord was made In the Bals
car in five days and a half, with
Mr. Bals doing all the driving.
Once they drove through a tunMI
a mile and a half long on the wa;f
to Halifax, where traffic was
strictly one way, with a drive for
cars and one for trucks, and over
In Belgium they had to drive
through a tunnel afmost exactly
like it, just finished, which went
under the River Schelde. This
river, two or three miles wide in
places, Is very crooked, and the
big ships twist and turn as they
travel up It the forty miles be
tween the English Channel and the
city of Antwerp. From there it
was only about an hour's drive to
his hOII\e at .Gend, Mr. Bals told.
This cify, population about 200,000,
IS celebrated In a poem familiar
:0 schoolchildren, as Is Alx.

Born in Be'gium, Mr. Bals has
been In this country nearly forty
yean, but spent eleven 'years In
Outler county bero;'e coming to
l.'e.llEY county, where he has been
;;Ince that time, except for occa
sion,~1 trips to visit relatives in
;];urope. He now has two bro
thers and a sister living there. the
three Desmuls IIvin&, near Ord, his
nephews, being his only relatives
in this country. Mrs. Bals has no
livlnl/; relatives except In Belgium,
where tWO_Sisters and a brother
reside.' . '

Mr. Bals descends from a family
that have long owned brick kilns,
while his wife's family are all .lace
makers, owning lace factories
which Mr. Bals says are "terribly
noisy", with all the machinery
shriekinl/; busily. In the Bals
family, his great-grandfather made
bricks, his grandfather made brick,
and his father made brick, and Mr.
Bals made brick until he was
twenty-four years old. when
against the wishes of his father, he
left the kilns and came here. Af
ter a couple of years more, the
brick making business was, halted
in the Bals family, but they still
have an interest in several other
occupations. Their original farm
is still In tIte family.

(Continued on page 6)

The \featMr.

The prediction /f'OT ,to.day and
:FrIday Is for unsettled and -some.
what colder weather in :this :sec

:tl:on.

,ji ... L.\BJJSHED APRIL 1882

.MIra Valley Mm Gets Out 1,214
Lbs. Corn in 80 Minutes;

J ames Bremer Second.

Burwell and Ord
.Battle To Tie In

Annual Grid Clash
Playing a stubborn defensive

game and taking advantage of the
breaks, Coach Molzen's, grid pupils
won a moral victory last Friday
evening by holding the highly
touted Burwell team to Ii. 6-6 tie
under the llghts at Bussell Park
field. Had the Chanticleers capi
lalized a couple of scoring oppor
tunities they might easily have won
but the tie score is being hailed by
fans as an indication that the Ord
team Is "snapping out of it" and
w1ll be ready to go places soon.

Burwell scoroo first, pushing the
ball over in the second quarter
after an Ord punt Into the wind
went out of bounds at the 10-yard
line. A drop-kick for the extra
point failed.

Both on offense and defense the
Ordites played nice football Friday
evening and not even a costly fum
ble by Halfback Tunnlcliff, after
Ord had carrIed the ball the length
of the field to the Burwell 2-yard
line, could balk the team's scoring
effort. Burwell recovered and
punted from behind their own goal
line but the strong north wind
nullified the kick's carry and Ord
was back knocking On the touch
down door a play or two later. A
fake place-kick for the extra point
failed but the score was tied 6-6
and there it remained.

In spite of the cold. disagreeable
night a crOWd of 700 grid
enthusiasts saw the game. The
Chanticleers enjoy a vacation to
morrow while teachers are atten
ding insti~ute but next Friday face
Ravenna on the Ravenna field.
The next game in Ord comes No
vember 10 with Ansley facing the
ChantiCleers, under the floOd llghts.

.NOTICE.
Will the property owners please

cooperate with the county and not
rent houses to people from other
counties? Such people may prove
undesirable and may be a charity
case before spring. We have all
the labor needoo here when we
get the ditch and strangers are
trying to locate for that purpose.
Please cooperate. 31-lt

Ellsworth Ball Jr.,
County Supervisor, Dist. 4

Mrs. Jerry Petska went to Loup
City Saturday and helped with the
work in the Petskastore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albers of Gar
field county and Henry Albers were
guests Sunday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Duemey. Mrs. Albers
is spending the week with Mrs.
- - , .... ~1'.

EARL LEONARD'Chas. Bals~ Just Ba~k from Belgium, FAMOUS DRY TO P~e.a~ant Crop Short He~e !Jut Most WATER PROJref
IS VALLEY CO. Says Europe AnXIOUS For Peace MAKE AD-DRESS VIsIttngSportslne~GotLtmtt Sunday PROGRESSING IS
HUSK'ING CHAMP War Talk Rarely Heard Says JohnS. Beauchamp Dead. IN ORD OCT 31 Two BOIS Are Fined. Lo T'1 dB' d G W" . '

, Ord Banker; Dole Is Cause va1f~ynco~~tyBsee1~fe~~~issJI~~:; I . • Max
t

DebmunMd anhd lChLarlHes ucrban
t
, ~~~nalS:aso: QSui:~IY 1~:;0 WORD FROM EAST

_____ f H d T' . B I . last week in the home of his ne- ,arres ed Y ars a . . over " '
o ar IIneS.,lD e glUm. phew, Ross, in Grand Island, and at a dance Saturday night, pleaded Shooting Fairly Good•

was laid to rest Friday after fu- 'Pussyfoot' Johnson M a i Ii guilty to c1}arges of Intoxication In
neral services at the Geddes mor- Speaker At Temperance Rally county court Monday morning and
tuary, under dlroctlon of the
Christian Science SQctety. He had In Ord Christian Church. were fined $15 and costs by Judge
suffered with cancer for several John L. Andersen. The boys are
months. William E. ~USSYfoot) Johnson "Iayln~ it out" In jail.

S d Ed' internationally famous as a cni~ G ' ,eCOll ltion 0 r sader for temperance; will speak eorge MICkehvalt
O d H- . h' P at a prohibition rllll;y to be beld at' D" In Calor ·r Ig s aper 2:30 p. m. Tuesday,' October 31, in • leS 1 orllia

Issued Wed lesd the Ord. Christian church. His George Mlckelwait a pioneer re-
I ay subject wll!, be "The New Deal In sldent of Ord, passed away at 2:00

Volume 2 of the Ord High School Prohibition and_ the address here p. m. October 19 at his home, 3369
Oracle, monthly publlcatlon of Ord w1ll be one, of fifty which he wlll Lemon street, RiversIde, Cali!., the
high school. was Issued yesterday deliver In Nebraska between Octo- Quiz learns. He had ,been In III
and is being eagerly read by stu- ber 21 and, November 12. His health ever since he suffered a
dents and faculty members. Ar- tour marks the start of a cam- stroke of paralysis last spring.
thur Auble is editor, Floyd Beran- paign by organized dry forces to Mr. Mickelwait left Ord about
ek assistant editor, James Ml1liken prevent repeal of section 10, Ar- 1920 and had made his home in
art editor, -Dorothy Fish and Eve- tI~le 15 of the Nebraska state con- California since. He was about
lyn Jorgensen had charge of press shtutlon, the legislature having eighty years old at the time of
work, Viola May Flynn was typist, ordered a vote on this section, the death. Left to mourn are his Wife,
Eleanor Keep feature reporter prohibition section, to be taken lu one daughter, Mrs. Enos Stewart,
Myrna Hiner, Delma Palmatier' November, 1934. and' two sons, all of them llvlng In
Charlotte Blessing and Darlen~ California.
Anderson were reporters and Miss
Laverne Hans was sponsor. The
Issue comprises six pages and was
mimeographed. .

With thirteen shuckers entered
and a large crowd preseI\t, the
Valley county corn husking con
test-formerly an 4nnual event but
suspended since 1930-was held
Tuesday morning on the Ign. Po
kraka farm near North Leup under
tbe auspices of the Community
club of that vlllage.

Earl Leonard, of Mira Valley,
who was runner-up in the 1930
contest, won tQ.e championship by
husking 1,214.42 pounds of corn,
net, In the regulation 80 minute
period.

Second place went to James
Bremer, of Enterprise. who husk
ed 1,196.44 pounds, third place to
Victor Larsen, of Arcadia, with
1,193.45 pounds and fourth place
to Walter Huebner,-of near Hor
ace, with 1,112.73 pounds. Other
huekers entered were George
Bremer, Wm. Foth, Oscar Bred
thauer, Kenneth Barber, Victor
Benben, Thurman Bridges, Leon
ard Peavy, Joe Chadwick and Les
Leonard.

,It Is unusual for a net total as
low as 1,214 pounds to win a coun
ty contest but the corp in which
the men wer& working w!ls very
dry and they had difficulty in get
ting the shucks off, hence deduc
tions were heavy. Th& corn was
quite tall, also, and many of the
stalks were down. The Pokraka
field will yield about 40 bushels to
the acre, it Is estimated.

For winning first place Mr.
Leonard was given a cash prize Of
$10 and the North Leup Commun
ity club also will pay his expenses
to the state contest being held at
Cozad November 2.

A cash prize of $6.50 was paid
to James Bremer, th& second place
winner, and cash prizes of $4.00
and $2.00 went to the third and
fourth place winners.

After the contest Tuesday
Champ Leonard stated that l!e
would practice In tall corn for
two days on the W. O. Zangger
farin. one of the tallest fields In
this' locality, and would then go to
the state contest prepared to do
his best and hoping to bring back
honors... to VaHey county.

Charles Faudt, presldant of the
North Loup Community club, was
general superintendent of the con
test, W. L. wetzel and 1". E. ,Hurley
were judges and A. L. Willoughby
had charge of the weighing, which
was done on the Nebraska Securi
ties company's farm.
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WAR
TJlIS SPACE RESERV·
ED FOR ER~EST s.
COATS EACH WEEK.
THERE \fILL BE MORE

ABOU'r TIlE \VAR!

More About Clean Milk.
The highest daIry authorities

say that cleai, pure, hIgh-test
Ing milk Is the best tood known
for children or adults. It costs
money and a lot of work for '
dairymen to produce this kind
of milk. The Coats Dairy pro
duces the best and when city
people buy our kind of milk
they pay a lot more for It than
we are charging our Ord cus
tomers.

For 100 years the Isle of Jer·
sey near England has had no
other cattle except Jerseys and
they are so scientifically bred
that they are perfect machines
tor the production of rich, pure
milk and cream. Our register
ed Jerseys are pure-blooded,
lineal descendants ot Jerseys
Imported from the Jersey Isle,
which Is one reason why their
milk Is richer and purer than
milk taken from a raw-boned
"hat rack" type of cow.

Health officials all agree that
milk produced by dirty, out-of
condition cows and bottled with
the animal heat in it Is the
worst of food,

You can buy this kind of mUk,
probably, at a lower price than
we charge for milk produced
under proper conditions by fine,
well-fed Jerseys and testing al
most twice as high as the State
law requires, but is it economy
to do it?

Visitors are welcome at our
tarm but we ask YOu not to
come, during milking hours-5
to 6: 30 o'clock-as Jersey cows
are very nervous and won't
give milk as well with vis
Itors in the barns.' We wel
come your inspection at any
other time.

Next week: The value of milk
compared to other foods you
buy.

DrinkiDiI Water ClalliGed
Railroad' litatlons In IndIan hal'e

pumps marked: "Drinking. wate,. tw
Moslem.... a'nd' "Drtnltlng water- tor
H1nd1l8"~--------

Lan,ua,e. Tauebt in RUlli.
EnglIsh share» with G~maD the

"popularity" place amonz !weign
languages. taught 1D too sdlools of
Soviet Russia.

family of Comsto-cli: attended
church and viaited in th1a com
munity Sunl(}8:Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuas and
children were SUndar dinner
guests at the Arthur Lange hom&.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rife of Bea

trice, Mr. and Mrs. William Camp
bell and son Morris of Lincoln and
William McPherren ot Iowa visit
ed at the L. R. Campbell home ror
a few days during pheasant sea
son.

The Communay club gave a very
interesting program last Thursday
evenIng. . -

Herbert Bredthauer shipped two
Joa(\~ Or Cll.ttle to Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth en
tertained at a rook party last Fri
day evenIng.

Those from this community' wh....
are attending the Nebraska teach
ers' convention In Grand Island
Thursday and Friday of this week
are Merna Crow, Minnie and Clara
Jensen, Naomi and Dorothy Fuss,
Louis Klein, Dorothy Campbell and
Mary Clement. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange spent
Sunday evening In the Wm. FusS
home.

Henry Lange ~pent Sunday vis
iting at Shelton.

Rev. Freze. the Lutheran pastor
of Burwell is spending thIs week
at the Rev. Bahr home.

Paul Malottke and Arthur LangE'
returned from Chicago where theY
had accompanIed a shipment of
cattle and attended the world's
fair, the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kupke and

great rural sport, if it may 'be call
ed that, who wIll see the champions
competing for a world title.

HJlJerest Xotes.
Mrs. Harry Mills of Taylor sub

mitted to a major operation at
Hillcrest last Thursday IIlOrning
by Dr. Kantor of Sargent. "

Edward Iwanski was operated
Monday afternoon for acute appen
dicItis by Drs. Weekes and Nay.

Flora 'Rasmus/ien, daughter of
Chris Rasmussen had her tonsils
and adenoids removed at HlIlcrest
Monday morning by Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Clarence Evans of Sargent
submitted to a major operation
Saturday morning at Hillcrest bY
Dr. Kantor of Sargent.

Mrs. John Hackette of Sargent
will be able to leave Hillcrest
Wednesday following a caesarIa~
section operation by Dr. Kantor.

Dr. Yechout,a dentist practic
ing in South Omaha was accidently
'shot in the face by a friend while
hunting Monday morning. He was
blOUght to Ord where Dr. Weekes
dressed and attended his wounds.

Paul Tolen underwent a min.or
oper4ltion by Dr. C. W. Weekes .for
Infection in the nose.

W. W. Benson of Comstock was
..ble to lea ,'eHl1lcrest Tuesday
(ollowing an operation for remov
al of gall bladder by Dr. Weekes.

Enos Stewart Is a patient at
Hillcrest recoverlnp; from an op
eration for removal of his gall
bladder by Dr. Weekes last Tues
uay.

Ernest Ulrich was able to leave
the hospital last week following an
operat:on Olt" his toot by Dr.
Wekes. He Is recovering nicely.

Je~ry 'Hlavacek

Harty B. Coffee
Harry B. Coffee of Chadron has

Coffee For Congress

Many local people wlIl probably
attend the national cornhusgln.g
"ontest In Cumlng county thIs year.
There are some 40,000 persons
from the cornbelt interested In the

}'arm prices went down the old
tuboggan last month. H a r old
Hedges In his monthly economic
report indicates that the United
States Index of farm prices shOWed
a decline of 2 points. Prices paid
by farmers increased 4 points and
the exchange yalu\) of farm prices
declined from 64 to 6,0 percent of
pre-war levels. With the pros
pects for Improved prices not so
bright, the report is all but en
couraging. But facts are facts.Dr George Round, Jr.

AM I RIGHT?

Farm buildings are in bad con
dition. Almost none have been
painted since 1921. Io'oundations
are crumbling ~nd caving away.
Granaries are I e a k 1 n g. Wind
blows through cracks In the siding.
Rain seeps into the roofs. Rafters
aN beginning to sag. Barns and
sheds of this nature are going to
afford too little protectIoB from
the weather. The temperatures in
them will drop too fast. filed for the Democratic nomina-

A severe winter Is coming. tion for 'Congress from the "Big
Blizzards, wllI sweep through the IFifth".
valley. The livestock housed In ge is President of the Coffee
poor shelters will eat more feed, Cattle Company which hIlS ex-
~~d ~~e :tOu~~lnl:I~~s ~~~sfr~fl~ tensive ranch holdings ill Sioux
produce less. Pigs wlll fight for County and is. a director of the
the warmest place in the pile and Nebraska Stock Growers Associa
be smothered. Horses . wlll get tion.
~klnnler. Chickens will stand on Harry B. Coffee was born on a
one foot and then the other, and ranch in Sioux County. He at-
lay fewer eggs. te dad th bli h 1 fAnd all the while there will be n e pu c $C 00 S 0
excellent warming material per-I Chadron and graduated from the
haps lying unused, near thi; mls- University of Nebraska. He has
ery.Cornstalks are plentiful this served three years on the Execu
season. It doesn't cost much to tive Committee of tJ1e Alumni
InsulatebuUdlngs with them. Association. He Is a veteran of
Stakes can be driven around the the World War
barn walls, and cornstalks piled In Coffee assert~· "The Fifth Dis-
between. Such makeshift con- '
traptIons do not look pretty, but trict should be represeilled by
they warg)o tbQ buildings up sur- .some one directly interested 10
»rlslngly fast. They ar~ very agrIculture who wUl work con
practical In times like the present atructivel;y with tbo AdmInistra
when no one has the money for tion to ralse the prices of agricul-
anything better. tural products to the levels of

No livestock needs to sufter t ' ..
from cold this wInter. Materials 0 her commodities.
such as coarse hay, straw, compo-
sition paper, or even dirt can be to 3 cents per bushel this year.
used to break the wind and insu- The' demand is said to be slow.
late decaying shed walls. Manure
Is worth more, banked around the
waterln~ tanks, than if it is spread
on the land. Inedible roughages
will save honey and workers when
piled around the beebivoo. The
dol~ of such jobs also warms up
a farmer.

had alienated the affections of
George Newbecker, her husband.
Dr. Newbecker and George New
becker were sister and brother.

Rev. J. Hewiston, pastor of the
Ord Christian chur:ch, accepted a
call to a church in Ontario, Call
ada.

A class of 60 was confirmed a'
the Ord Catholic ch\lrch by Bisho'
Duffy of Kearney.

Mrs. R. J. Clark went to Burwell
to care for her father. Mr. Gifford,
who had blood poisoning from a
cut on hIs hand.

[
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Young Robert KIIma, popularly
called Bobby, is following closelY
in the footsteps of his father. and
mother when it comes to hunting,
for on Sunday, opening day of the
pheasant season this fall, Bo1>by
brought down his first pheasant.
Bobby likes the sport very much,
and this Is just as you would ex
pect.

Everyone knows that Mrs. KUma
Is a gOOd shot and enjoys hunting
immensely, often handIng out to
the neIghbors spare game she has
bagged, and Mr. KUma also thinks
hunting a plea~ant pastime.

Perhaps daughter Doris wll!
learn to like shooting too, and
then this family of hunters will lole
one hundred. percent enthusiastic
OTer shooting.

-000-

H there is one kind of weather
typIcal of NebraSka I think it is
wind. There are more blowy,
b1ustery daYB In this state, no mat
ter where yOu live, than any other
kind. -Many otherwise pe'rfect
sunny days are agltatE'd by near
gales.

Wind may be fun for school
children .... I used to enjoy open
In~ my coat wIde and blowing
home .... 'but it Isn't much for a
housewife. It whIps all the dust
up and sifts it into' your house
where It needs to be promptly
dusted out again., Or perhaps it
takes your washing and tightly
binds up the clothesIlnes with
hmch cloths, or - drags a clean
sheet back and forth over' the
ground.

If there is one place where it
seems senseless to carefully rake
up the leaves in the autumn, It Is
in Nebraska, where next mornlng
You will find all ytur n~ighbon'
leaves have been blown over into
your yard. But for all the above
r;rouchlng, I prefer Nebraska to
any place I've been.

-000- '
Housekeeping is a monotonous

thin&" and often strikes me as ex
ceedingly dumb. Over and over
the same processes are repeated, it
is just like sweeping the o~an off
the shore, and about as futlle. I
can't find much illspiratlon in
dustin~ new dirt out of the same
old corners. Yet to be a good
housekeeper is supposed to be
highly desirable and we have a
number of dandies In Ord.

Mrs. Charles Goodhand is much
praIsed by her friends for her
thoroughness in this respect. Mrs.
Joe Capron works Indetatigably
(what a good word!) and keeps
things speckless. Mrs. Roland
Ayres uses the newest and most
approved methods, and accom- September proved a "hard"
pUshes a lot, In a systematic way. month for dairy cows. Production

Mrs. Ernest Weller Is worried sUpped down considerably below
somethIng awful If there is an ash the previous month. Increased
from Ernest's cigar she hasn't silage teeding and decreased grain
deaned up after, and keeps up her feedin~ was nQted. But even so
house and yard too by constant those Jerseys of E. S. Coats con- U=~~""'y;lIIlZQ'~""""'~llIDIIlIV.-.w-uw,......,..-v"""l
and methodIcal cleanIng. Mrs. Jo- tinue to be among the outstanqlng ~~Jl--a~JbiIllIIiall.AlBalA~~~Jb:IJImA"""""'''''''''
seph Barta's friends think she is a herds In Nebraska. They were .
wonder, so early each day does leaders once again in the Custer I J HI kflo •
she have "everyhlng done up" and Valley dairy herd improvement as- D •
in apple-pie order. sociation.. _. erry avace 5

I think Mrs. Lester Norton Is a
very good housekeeper, and she Is While the Ak-Sar-Ben Ilvestock D
another who thinks there should show il}n't so far away, Valley D ' I '
be a task for each day and a day county 4-H club boys are said to CI . 5
f~~se}~}~i::~, ~f:~~~~:~f::~~~ r~~:':~!~~~~:t~~~;:Hllr:t~~~\I~ D e,an.up a e D
tifully clean. club members are hoping' that

In the Kosmata family there are Iowans will not be able to take all '\. '
many good housekeepers, perhaps of the major prizes in the beef 0 . D
they automatically become that show. More than 750 baby beeves
when they assume the name. Mrs, will be exhibited In the club divl-
Matt Kosmata keeps her home in sion at Omaha thIs year W1bat a As we are leaving for California we will sell all our property at Public Aucti0n.

~~rWli~~1ff:!:J:o~F;~~::;;l~~~,~~:n~~:::~;~.~~;!,~:.D Friday,' Octob,'er.7t,h D
keeps them that way and young federal corn-hog plan which w:L D .., , D
Mrs. Mike Kosmata Is decidedly no soon get under way. It is expec:-
slouch in this matter. 'cd that the organization work 0

Mrs. WIII Misko is very proud of setting up contr~l associations ill SALE STARTS AT 1:00 P. 1\1. D
the -appearance of her home, and each county wlll !Q'IIow the same D
If anythIng is out of order it isn't Unes as did thewhea.t wo:-k. The sale will he held on the premises located 811 N. 19th. St.-3 blocks
her fault. There are many good \ north of Catholic church.
housekeepers in Ord and Valley Gr6e'D material .\ft!ms to ,be 0 D
county, so very many in fact who handlc'3pplng Coach M~ze1'J 'IJ the
serve up Immaculate surroundings present football year.· SCotiJi ::t:::::.::::::::tt::tt::tttttttt:::::::::::::::~:::t-:tt:::::
to their husoonds and families that high is going places Hafdie
I don't ~1I&ve they are apprecIat- Taylor, ,dster of Katbry.u· TayIol' 0 D
ed enoug1ilt. 1 couldn't name them who used to teach In ODd'" fs en- ~'h R eel
HII In a da:r, sO wby did I get my- rolled at $. U. this year....,..TlWnk e est ence
sel! Into ttouM~ by starting? of the so'... that farrow~ H prg"

In fact 1 w~'Q!1l!I say that al- ImmedIate!'1 after the NOC£ wp..n ·.0 D
though Nebraska. hI a very dirty Into affect'.. Must have i~ 'A\" h A I N d bI
t t Ith r t -- J 011 to bll ,Seven room house wit b,asement. II m,odern except leat. ew. ou es a e, w Q s 0'. oose s pu can ....~.... .

plague houseW'1'\f6S, Old Is a very -- garage and large chicken house. Lot 77x320 feet-room for garden, has fruit
clean place, keg1\. t:hat way by. a ShuckinK ~ the 1933 cQ\t11J eM.,: iD D
great number 0' tiilrecles. women. is well und~ way in eastwu, Ne>-I' and shade trees, _,.-.1

-------:.:----:-,-- braska. In some a~eas (ru~ellif!

..---------.-....-.--~..... are reportinG "fair to good yields.•,0 D
' ' , j , The general fOoditIon, how~;. m F ·t· d H h Id G dI When You and I 'I spotted. In !!:be. northeastem se?: ' urill ure an ouse 0 00 s
I W Y . I tor around '~orfolk, corn Is sale:.ere &UlliC. to be excepliilmally good. lu gtm;- .,0 1 Victoria Coupe 19315 passenger, 1 Ford pick-up truck 1930 both in D
: Maggie J eral what fl;W huskers are fl-efug good condition, 1 Copper-Clad kitchen stove, 1 gasoline stove, 1 heating stove,
L :.._ ' hired Qre getting something B!Jte' 2: :. 1 kitchen cabinet (almost new), 1 kitchen table, 1 dining table, 1 China closet,

25 Years AKO TM:Ji We-et. DD. '0' 1 buffet, 10 leather chairs, 1 (cabinet) sewing machine, 1 7-tube Atwater-Kent D
Harry Dye assumed cliiarge ot .1'-" radio, 1 linoleum rug 9x12, 1 rug 9x12 and some small rugs, 2 couches, 3 com-

the Standard Oil COlDlpa:ny'1f Oro ,..; 1 b d 1 I
business, succeedlng~C. J. BI'elS'ley,' nI CH'"'0 pete e s, 2 eat ler rockers, 3 small rockers, 1 library table, 1 card table,

A. C. Shallenberger" <lemocratic ~ • 1 Victrola, wall pictures, 2 clocks, 2 shot guns and I, rille, 1 electric washer, D
lll1d populIst candidate for gover- 8 !'H18. 1 canary bird with the cage, stone jars. Store light fixtures. Lots of canned
nor, spoke In Ord tD a: good-aized UQ.· goods. Lawn mower, garden hose and tools, 1 set of dishes 100 pieces and lots
cr~~i Pigman of l'rOJre'VaJe was Grand Is'ltnd, Neb., Oct.2t,t93~ D of other articles too nUDIerous to mention. D
quite badly burnedl ~n he tried A few ~<cent patIent.s he12e a.r~
to . remove the sellarator of his from Clean,water, Nebr., Btil!w.oQd,
threshin~ machine I:nom, t.U burn- Nebr.; S.IltlWgVleW, Nebr.; G.re,g~:~, 0 Meat Market Fl'xtures and Suppl.'es
in~ stacks, ignlte~ fi'Qm the en- S. D:; O1zad, Neb~.; ,l\fay'W'\NU, D
gine when the wlibI changed sud- Nebr., ~gln, Nebr., TQlltfngton,
denly. Wyo.; 'lrd. Nebr.;. Crete" Nebr.; 1 Cou~ter, 1 Ice Box, 3 Frigidaires, 1 Cash Register, 1 Computing Scale, 1

Mrs. Marlon ~S,bY had, been Broad\'l;'>l~er, Nebr., SPllIdtn, g. D Platform Scale, 2 Wood Counters, Meat Rack Tools, 4 Barrels, 1 Boiler, 1 Lard Doperated on by Dr. Jonas of Oma- Nebr,;, St. Paul, Nebl'.' Dodge, ..
ha and her COllIi!lition was said to Nebr •• Onida, S. D.; ete Tank, 1 Lard Press, 1 Lard Mixer, 1 Meat Grinder, 1 Eleciric Motor 1 Meat
be satisfactory, Th~e people came to me feeling Mixer, 1 Sausage Stuffer, 1 3·inch Transmission Belt, 5 Hog and Lamb Cleavers

Mr. and MrB., Vincent Kokes and cert..in and assured that they D 1 W 't' D k 2 C d T b 1 S'l C 1 El • S '
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. FrIck enter- would receive a life-time guaran- n 109 es, e ar u ,s, I ent utter, ectnc aw Machine, 1 Check
talned 60 frieltl1s a~ an evening of teed cure. Their frIends have Protector, 1 Clock, 1 Slicing Machine and many ~ther articles too numerous to
high five 1. the Kokes home. been here-their telatlves have mention.
Prizes were 'Won by W. E. Chapin, been here. T,he,Y have come here D
Mrs. George Parkins, Otto Mun- too and will send others.
chel and Mrs. J. C. Work. It makes a lot of difference

Mrs. W. L. McNutt and Mrs. A. where yoU go tor a cure for rec
M. Mutter went to Omaha to at- tal trouble. I offer yoU more than ~
tend a state meeting of Rebekahs thirty years experience In my busi
and Mrs. McNutt was goIng to ness in the same location. You
Doane college at Crete to visit her will make no mIstake If fOU con
daughter Zona before Teturning suIt Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist,
home Grand Island, ·Nebr, (1)

Mr~ Y~:~~fK~~:t~~:~k.fil~ ~,,'", " bel'E. c.c:I'wellJ:::(er,AUI:I.c,t:CI'CI'J::lc:lJ:::I=--J.M. Kokes, Clerk.
SUI' ~l)0,000 against Dr. New- -

orging that the latter

for
101

Nurein, Boul••
The drst" nursing bottles

babies were use~ in ~land
years ago.

Mr. Grice and Mr. Gri.dal.
In Anglo-Saxon times a pig was

called a "grls." When people be
ian adopting surnames many keev
ers of plgll adopted such names as
Grice, Grlsdale and Grise, from
their occupations.
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home and come to Ord again when
groceries are needed next time.
What are people l1ke that going to

Ord Valley Counly. Nebraska do when the price ~f gasollne Is
, " arbitrarily raised as It w1l1 have to

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBISIIER be under the new proposed ar-
E

rangements? It Is true that a cut-
E. C. LEGCETT • • • • •• DITOR throat policy Is bad for any bus1-
H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMANIness but won't It also' be bad for

the consumer when all competition
Entered at the Posto1nce at Ord, Is eliminated? Why must my

Nebraska, as Second Class Man business be competitive If the gas
)(a~&r Under Act of March 3, 1879. oline man is going to be assured a;:=========:::;:===;Ifat profit regardless? December

1st is the date set for doing these
A~ME:MBERC::::::::;E things for the oil Industry. Don't
lTEBn"S"''- PR__fSS AsS_ocr ~'TI"'~ it look to you, Mr. and Mrs. Gaso-
1'. l\t1o ~ ~ ,~_'~ \11' line User, as though we are drlft-
~Cl:,! ~.-~_ Ing toward dictatorship pretty
~ ,- =:=r- fast? Is that what we want.?

'l101a paper Ia r.presented for ......ral And don't you agree that If oil
aelv.rtltin. b7 the Nebraaka Preu prices are going to be fixed where

Aatoeiatloll.
~=============! Ia huge profit Is assured to those- engaged in the business, your
~---------------------_ business should also be assured Ii.t J\ly O'VIl Cl.... lunlll I,' profit? The oil business, probably

.Ll \..AI more than almost any other, is'L 07 II. U, L .... ..,.., ....·r·r I controlled by a few very wealthy
.,."''''.. men or companies and they have

~ ............__.... ..__J been doing pretty well in the past

What I said in this department as things were.
last week about dally paper sub- ,-0-
scriptions, must have been read, for I have' just figured out what the
I got a nice batch of subscriptions 1934 cook calendar Is going to cost
in the past few davs. us, if we manufacture It this year.

-0-'::' We have issued It for three years
t t and dislike to stop but the way

If the NRA is not workIng ou 0 business conditions are, It has got
your entire satisfaction, always re- us studying. If enough are print
member that it Is a mIghty big pro- ed to give one to each Quiz sub
ject; that there are many things to scriber, the cost of paper and
be done before very much In the Ink alone to say nothing of
way of results could be expected. the labor, will be more than
'-0- sixty dollars. I think what we

The NRA is not and should not wlll do is to make enou~h ot the
be a political matter. It happens calendars to take care ot those
that the democrats are in full pow- who have their subscription paid
er at this time. The democrats up on December 15th and on Jan
know that' if their program falls uary 1st we will mall a calendar
down they will not be given an- to each ot those and let it go at
other chance, but will be uncere- that for this time.
moniously kIcked out at, the next j

general election. So it Is silly not r------••••------~----J
t6 believe that they will do all in I "'11E COOK~S
their power to make their program ~ -

• ::c::s:UCh ;~ier to find fault L~?!::~~.~·.~~~~
than It is to offer helpful sugges-l Quite a number of faithtul read
tions. Possibly Governor Bryan ers of this column have tesponded
and Keith Neville are greatly dis- with recipes to keep It running,
couraged with the apparent lack of but some more are needed, so look
progress in this state. Both are over your choIce collection and
keen politicians however and per- send in a couple today. Harvest
haps their political standing will time dishes will be especially ap
not be greatly injured by the course prec!ated. It is time to cook
they are takIng, with the unthink- squash, pumpkin, and many tables
tug rank and file of tile people, who will be featuring game dInners
are in desperate circumstances and soon, so If you have prize recipes
who cali hardly hang on, pending for' any of these, please mall them
the coming of better times. • In at once. '

-0- How do you cook the game
Sometimes I think the admillis- birds? Please describe the dress·

tration heads mostly eastern peo- ing You like best for other Quiz
pIe who have'never felt the grip of cooks.
want, do not understand conditions Chicken and MacaronJ.
out here and Congressman How- Cook cliicken until tend~r. Ar-
ard's suggestion that a bunch ot range layers in a buttered baking
keen newspaper Teporters be sent dish, alternating bits ot chicken,
/ut through this country to get and cooked macaroni and bread crumbs
print the facts, might be a good ending with a layer of crumbs.
idea. Season with salt, pepper and but-

-0- ter. 'Pour over this a dressing
The president has fixed the mini- made of two cups of stock from

mum price that I shall pay per the chicken, one-half cup cream,
hour for a certain class of work. and bake forty-five minutes. Fla
Il he can do that, why can't he al- vor this dish with onion If you like
so say what a farmer shall receive It.
per bushel for his corn. Why can't Mrs. EIl1ot' Clement.
a price be fixed by presidential pro- Su~ar Cure for Pork.
clamation for wheat, oats, rye and }'or 500 pounds ot meat. Mix
corn, hogs and beef cattle? one and one-half pounds ot brown

-0- sugar, one pound or less of black
It has been about a year sInce pepper, fOur ounces of saltpeter

I have mailed any subscription and eight quarts of good salt.
statements. I didn't mall them The mMl\lm coarse salt is best for
because It seemed like It would be this. Rub well on both sides and
hard .for people to pay. Many rub In extra salt In the bony ends.
took advantage of our low offer ,Let lay two weeks or longer, turn
last fall and we were glad to make Ing every. few days to keep from
it easy for you all at that time. molding. This Is good.
Now we are selecting from those Mrs. Chris Nielsen.
who owe us, those whom we be- Peanut Dutter CooJUes.
lieve can pay and statements are Cream together two-thirds cup
beIng mailed to them and I am butter and two cups light brown
asking that when you get a state- sugar, add two eggs and two
ment. yoU send us the $2. We I thirds cup peanut butter. Beat
need the money. We tried to be until creamy, Add one teaspoon
good to you, now you must help soda, one and one-half teaspoons
us. vanilla, three tablespoons sweet

_.0- cream, and three and one-half
In his Sunday night talk to the cups flour, and mix lightly. Drop

Amerlcaa people, PresIdent Roose- by teaspoonsful on a greased bak
velt saId, speakIng of the necessity Ing sheet. Bake a,bout twelve
to raise the price which the pro- mInutes In a moderate oven.
ducer gets for the products of his Mrs. McVean, Paul, Ida.
farm, "We are going to raIse the Dar~ued Spareribs.
price and if we can't do it one way Brown four pounds of sparerIbs
we wili do it another." The pres- without salt or pepper. Make a
Ident seems to know that before sauce of oue cup water, one-half
NRA can be the success he wants cup catsup, one-half teaspoon ta
it to be, that the people must have basco, two level teaspoons smoked
something with which to purchase salt, one teaspoo'n chill powder.
the goods that the industrial estab- Pour over the browned spareribs
lishments of this country are pro- and finish cooking In the oven.
.tIuclng. It looks to me as though Mrs. Charles Cooper
the administration has beea trying Glorified Glngerbl·elld.
to accomplish that result without Mix well with your hands, one
eurrency inflation. There seems. cup white or brown sugar, two
to be an ever growing number of cups flour, one-half cup shorten
prQminent busIness. men who are lng, one teaspoon ginger, one tea
layIng that inflation must come spoon cinnamQn. Save 'Jut one
before the desired result Is accom- half cup of this mIxture to spread
pllshed. All that the great mass on top. Now' mix one egg, one
of people want is a chance to pay cup sour milk, one teaspoon soda
their debts with the same priced with the fIrst ingredients, spread
c;lollars that. they borrowed. In the halfcupful on top the batter
ilplte of the fact that they have and bake in a moderate oven for
been ground down for years and about forty mInutes.
(lOW are run more deeply in debt Mrs. T. L. Williams
,ntll many of them are broke 'Qulek Beet IreUsh.
,Imply because they have not been Mix one quart of chopped cab-
Able to get cost of production out bage, one-half cup ground horse
-of their crops, many of them would radish, one quart cooked diced
.stili come back If, at this late date, beets, one tablespoon salt, one
they could begin to get something fourth teaspoon of black pepper,
above cost of production for What two cups sugar, and cover all witb
t.hey ral~.~, ." cold vinegar. Seal and set away.

It is ready for use immediately.
; ~O~ \' Mrs. Louise" Nichols. LoupCitv.' it Is planned In Washhrgton, so Steamed Pucldh,~
lhe dally press states, to raise ana Run through a food chopper two
'1/1: the price on crude gasoline at cups bread 'crumbs, mix lrilh one
$iU pet barrel. It is also st~ted half cup butter, one-half cup 6U
that the retall price will be fixed gar one-half cup molas&es, one
at a uniform price. NoW that would ,egg: one cup sweet milk. onehalf
be fine and dandy if at the same teaspoon soda, pinch of salt, one
time the powers that be at Wash- half teaspoon cloves, one-halt tea
ington would fix the prIce that the spoon cinnamon, onehalr cup see~
farmer shall get for wheat at $1 per less raisins. Steam two hours lD
bushel the price of top hogs at $7.50 a double boller. Serve with white
the p~lce of prime beef at $12.50 sauce or whipped cream.
per hundred. But I can't under- Mrs. James Ruzicka, Burwell.
stand what reason the administra
tion can find for fixing the price
of the 011 producers' crude product
at ten times what It was .a year

'ago and not at the same time fix
the price of all other products at
an equally profitable stable price.
I don't suppose the 011 man was
making any money on crude oil at
10 cents a barrel but to raise and
fixe the price at eleven times that
ndce seems unreasonably higu.

'-nll' t ... ~o to_ gasoline?
'ho drive
'1uy just
,t Mck

I,

I
t



PAGE THREE
-

-Miss Josle I(riz returned
Thurs~ay from Chicago where she
spent nearly two weeks at the
world's fair. From Chicago she
had gone to KNrney and had also
spent a few days in Grand Island.

-'Sunday a niece Of Mrs. Frank
Sershen, Miss Alberta Watson,
and her friend. Gay Boes, both of
Lincoln, drove to Ord to spend the
day. Other dinner guests In the
Sershen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Casso
--~r. and Mrs. Frank' Ptacnlk

had several guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ptacnik, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lukes and son .Will, Mrs.
Anna Martin and Misses Bess and
Barbara Lukes. ' '

-Guests In the Mrs. Mabel An-'
derson home from Saturday untll
Monday was her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyd~ Fergu
son and baby and C. Rezac from
Omaha.

-J. D. Mllliken, Gerald Sampter
and HI Irwin all from It'remont
were here on a pheasant hunt.
They were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mllliken. J. D.
and 'L. D. Mllliken ~re brothers.

-Several old time friends of
George Allen were In Ord pheas
ant hunting from Saturday untll
Monday. They were Adam Alt
and son Richard and a Mr. Troudt
and son all from Lincoln, Walt
Gordon, O. L. Jewett, I. A. Kesler
from Friend, Nebr., and Jim Pol
lard. llght and water commission
er of Tecumseh.

-WlIlard Cornell and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E, Llnci'ln and daughter
spent Sunday at the John Koll
country home.

-Charley Cook and son Ray·
mond Cook of Cass county are ill
Ord as guests In the home of their
relatives Andy and Ray Cook.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Collins of
Nampa, Ida., arrived In Ord yes
terday. They are guests in the n.
C. Bailey home. Before coming
here they' visited in Lincoln. They
have also attende,l the world's
fair in Chicago.

-Harry Balley of Kansas City
who had been spending a week
with his nephew R. C. Balley and
Mrs. Bailey and numerous Ord ac
qualntances, left Saturday for a
few days stay In Lincoln and
Weeping Water. In the latter
place he has a brother and sister.
He llves In Kansas City with his
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Bailey.

-Mrs. W. A. Wright of Omaha
was in Ol"d a short time, coming
with her son Howard Wright from
Brainard. The latter went to
Elyria. Mra. Wright had 'been
visiting there with her people, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Wozniak. While
here Mrs. W. A. Wright was a
guest of 1Irs. W. L. Ramsey. Mis.
W. A. Wright has about recoverEld
from a broken arm. The accident
happened several weeks ago when
she fell down stairs. The right
arm was broken and the left one
sprained.

-Miss LaVeda Rogers became
suddenly III and was taken to the
Ord Hospital last Wednesday and
submitted to an appendix opera
tion. She Is making a satisfactory
recovery.

-Letters have been received
from several Ord people who have
relatives In different parts of
South Dakota. Cond1t1ons In the
greater portion of that state are
just about as, bad as they could be
as for miles and miles there were
no crops. Dry weather and j[raBS
hoppers have left nothing but bare
fields. It is a questlon as to how
the people are going to llve this
winter.

-Alvin Wllliams and son Doug
las and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ander
son, all of Omaha. arrived in Ord
early Sunday morning arid visited
in the F. C. Williams and Germain
Hoyt homes.'

-.Guests Sundai In the James
Misko home wer., Mr. and Mrs. F.
Stelber of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Hall of Holdrege.
Mrs. Hall had been visiting In Lin
coln with Dr. George Misko and
family and, accompanied the Stelb
er's to Ord, meeting her husband
here and accompanying him to
their home In Holdrege Sunday
evening. '

-Mr. aRli Mrs. Harold Erickson
and son spent Sunday with rela
tives and friends In Ericson.

-Sunday August Mudloff of St.
Paul' was In Ord, a guest in the
Ed Gnaster home.
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-Miss Wihna Slavlcek, who Is
attending St. Paul col!e~e.8p~llt
the week end with home-people.

-Harold Taylor writes his peo
ple from Xenia, Ohio where he Is
employed with a hardware firm.
He likes his position very much.
He is In th~ same city as his bro
ther, Wilbur Taylor.

-Blll Wright drove up from Om
aha Saturday and Is spending a
few days pheasant hunting. Mrs.
Wright and her people, .Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Nay came up a couple
of days before B111 and are visit
Ing relatives. Patrlcla Mae, the
two year old daughter of ~r. and
Mrs. Wright, was' here with her
parents. The other ,Wright chil
dren stayed at home on account of
school.

-Thursday Mrs. R. O. Hunter
and da.ughter Miss Claralee Van
Wie, Mrs. Homer Robbins and
Harold Finch drove to Hastings to
see Virginia Ruth. little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd VanWie.
She was born Oct. 7, and weighed
only five pounds. She and her
mother are getting along nicely.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kokes drove
to Kearney last Wednesday and met
Mr. Kokes' mother, Mrs. Vincent
Kokes and Miss Marie, who were
returning home from Roberts, Ida.,
where they had spent several days
In the home of Mrs. Kokes' mother.
A sister of Mrs. Kokes, Mrs. Paul
Bartunek and two daughters Of
Boise, Ida., had also been In Ro
berts.
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-H. M. Davis otLincoln was in
Ord for a short time Saturday.

-'Royal Neighbors will be in
session tomorrow evening in the
Odd Fellows hall.

-Fred Kemp and Anthony Thill
attended the Odd Fellows assem
bly in Omaha for several days last
week.

-Friday Madams Ed Holloway
-Charles Sternecker was In El- and Susie Barnes returned home

ba for a few days, returning home from Omaha. They had attended
last Wednesday. the Rebekah assembly. Mrs. Hoi·

-Mrs. Will Carson was a din- loway was a guest of her sister,
ner guest Thursday in the home Mrs. E. E. 0111s and the latter's
of Mrs. Glenn Carson and sons. daughter, Miss Ruth Knott. Mrs.

-Mrs. D. E. 'Lake went to Grand Barnell also visited relatives. The
Island last Wednesday to consult Ord ladles report a fine 'lodge
a doctor. meeting and a good attendance.

-Mrs. Irvin Thelin and Miss -Mr. and Mrs. M.Marrett of
Marjory Thelin of North Loup Orchard, who had been visiting
were Oid visitors Saturday.' friends in Garfield county, were

-Mrs. A. C. Wilson, whO' had calling Thursday upon Mrs. Nancy
been visiting in Omaha and Grand Covert.
Island. rEturned home Saturday. -A few Ord hunters and their

-Rolland Tedro accompanied famll1es spent Sunday on the farm
Eatherton's orchestra of Burwell Of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins at
to Greeley ,Friday evening ana Davis Creek. The gentlemen weJ;'e
played for a dance. after pheasants and the ladles pre-

--George Round and Ralph Mis. pared the birds for the table.
ko came from Lhicoln and spent Those to gb from here 'were Mr.
Saturday and Sunday with home and Mrs. Harry Wolf and daugh
people. ters, Mr. and Mrs. George Finch

-Miss Beulah Pullen, a teacher and son and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
in the Superior schools, wlll spend Baker.
the week end with her people in -Lavern Petersen of Brooks,
Ord.. Minn., was in Ord Friday and was

-Kenneth Wilson, who plays a caller in the home of Mr. and
with the Ed Vlasek ochestra of Mrs. Clyde Baker. Mr. and Mrs.
Omaha, was at home from Friday Petersen have been visiting the
until Sunday. latter's sister. Mrs. Ed Helbig and

-Mrs. Emil Koufal and daugu. famlly, Of Burwell. They wlll
ter Betty Jean and Joe Michalek spend some time in Ord and alsol:::=~::-::========-:-- ~ ~ ._":"- .,.....__

~dC~~ri!~~J;~I~:::e:~I~::i::: :~reZ£~~~{~:Ph~~~~ro~eN~~g ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111//11/11111/111/111111/1//1 "1111111/111/llllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllll~
of Burwell a.re in Rochester, Minn., Platte. They report a very good 5 " ~ , - ==
and wUl perhaps go through Mayo meeting. They were sorry they == ==
Bros. clinic. They made the trip could not stay untll the close of = =
by auto. , the session but most of them had = · ==
Ino~r~~t~~~r;:s J; tsr~~~i~a~:~ dUti~3.~ha~sc~~I~ ~~~~et~O~~ J. C. § 5
of Miss Margaret HolinE}s. The Everett of Scotia were visiting = ==
latter Is teaching this year In Dls- Saturday with Mrs. R. C. Green" = =
trlct 74. : field. , == ==

-:Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Miller of -Mr. and Mrs. L. VI Kokes, Mrs. == :=
Garfield county were down Satur. Marion Cushing and Miss Della = ='
day. The latter, who Is not well, Higgins drove to Crete Sunday. = ==
spent the time in the home of her The latter has relatives there. == =
sister, Mrs. Cecil Clark. Mrs. Cushing and Mr. and Mrs. = =

-Mr. and Mrs. Jean, Romans Kokes were spending a few hours == ==
:~rY~~ l:stth:eiir~ ;:~U~w~~s~~~~ ~~~~eth~~s~t~:ht:~dM~i~l~~~~ 5 ~
mans' mother, Mrs. Holloway, was IKok~s who are attenqlng Doane - A h =
attending the Rebekah grand lodge college. The girls are much ===_-_- " not er Go0 d WI-II E3==_in Omaha. pleased with their work. They

-<::harley Mutter of Comstock very much enjoyed a visit with
attended' the annual volunteer their people. = =
firemen's state convention in -Miss Mena Jorgensen accom- == =
North Platte. He went over last panled Mr. and Mrs. Norman Colll- - G . S I =
Wednesday. - son to their home In Bruning for a == ." =

-Madams Ed Hansen, Nancy few days' visit. == roce·r y a e=Covert and Joe Kukllsh and chll- -Mr. and Mrs. Horace Nay of, = =
dren Of Elyria were dinner guests Okmulgee, Okla., arrived in Ord == =
Sunday in the country home ot Mr. Saturday and are visiting their == =
and Mrs. Chris Thomsen. - numerous relatives and Horace Is _5_ ' . . ;;;;_

-Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Maul and enjoying a few days pheasant
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert. report a hunting. = '=
very pleasant time while In Chi· -Delbert Chapman writes that - - -
cago In attendance at the world's Bert Hardenbrook of Ord had call- § Cementing the friendship between our to and can afford to pay. We forget 55
fair. They are at home again af· ed upon him In the U. S. Navy :c =
ter spending several days enjoy- Building In W/ashington, D. C. = .customers and ourselv,es by giving them profits during, these sales. Prices are so =
Ing the sights In the big city. They had a nice visit and Delbert - -

-Mrs. Lores McMindes and two expected to meet him again. Mr. ~ an o~portunityto buy at prices they like low one would think it a close-out sale. ~
sons spent Thursday and Friday Hardenbrook Is in Washington try- = =
in Atkinson with the Albert Mc- Ing his best to put through the Ir- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,,;.................................... =_-Mindes family. Leon McMindes rlgatlon project. _ __
and family Of Joint drove to At- -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes = =
kinson Saturday and brought and children drove to Greeley Sat- = :I 0 0 1 S t dOt 8 =
them to Ord. urday evening. They were accom- == ay n y a ur ay 1ft Z =

-:-'Thursday Mrs. Ed Hansen of panied by a niece, Miss Luella Ar- =_ ' . • •• , .,..,. _=
Elyria was a twelve o'clock din· nold, who was returnll\g home at-
ner guest of Mrs. Ne~ Powers. tel' a pleasant visit with Ord rela- _= =..................................•••.....~ ~ --
She spent the evening and had t1ves. The Barnes family spent = =
dinner with Mrs. T. C. Perry. Sunday with Howard's sister, Mrs. = =.
During the week Mrs. Hansen also Jim Arnold and family. Mr. ===' Crushed Meat Dept. No. 10 Can -=_==visited Rev. and Mrs. WllIard Mc- Barnes and Mr. Arnold spent the
earthy and Mrs. Albert Anderson. time pheasant hunting. I I-

-Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Rlchardsonl ~Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill = ta Ian =
ot Lincoln arrived In Ord Saturday came home Friday evening from - P I' 01 0 0 B d· =
and until Monday were guests in lLincoln. Mrs. Thlll had spent a ==- I-neapp e eo, ur wn ran an economi" 5=
the home of Mr. and Mrs. August few days with her mother, Mrs. PRUN ES
Peterson. Mr. Richardson and Julia Mitchell. The latter is lll.
Mr. Peterson were spending the Mr. Thlll had attended the Od<1 = cal Spread 2Lbs 1"c =
time phe;lsant hunting.' 1"ellows grand lodge In Omaha. =_- NcO.·

an
l0 . .~. .•••••••.••••• _ §=_

-Rev. J. P. Maynard of St. -Mrs. J. C. Work who has been
Louis, Mo., arrived Friday for a', spending the summer months at B f . Are they good!

~1~ne:itJgI~i~o~~uIf~~rE.r.::.s·M~;~ ~nro ~~C~o~~ll~f bl::sd~~gh~~; ::~:n,P:~c ::i::lled
near ee ,Fresh Ground Lb __ 6c TrU~et~ '~::,e~~n:aCk ~_

nard of McCook, Nebr., met his Mrs. 1"0Ike Kardell, El Centro,
father in Kansas Cit" and brought Callt., and spend the winter = 4'7 M· t f I' • Lb ' 3 =
~il% t~ ~~a~~ ~Slta~~ a~:aief~ehi~ m~~::~. Emil Chotena left Friday == ,C . lncemea·, res 1, mOIst, . lac 9c ~
land. Rev. J. P. Maynard stayed for her home In Tamora. Her sis=' =
there for a few days before com- ter-In-law, Mrs. Wlll, Kaiser o~ - •••••••••••••••••••• SIt dB f H t Lb 5 ,=
ing to Ord. '- Canada will visit here for a few =_ , eec e ee ear s. .. .. 5=_

-Blll Wilkinson of Newcastle, days. • ...,
Nebr.• Is a guest In the home of -Monday several from Ord went FLOUR
his sister, Mrs. R. V. Sweet and to the Paul VanKleek home near = F nkf 't AC IW th P d =
family. Mr. and Mrs. Sweet and North Loup and spent the day = ra ur s 00 ea er repare =
children a.nd Mrs. Sweet's mother, hunting pheasants, also enjoying == ", =
Mrs. Ed Wilkinson recently made a dinner in the evening. Among = d C t M t Lb M d =
a trip to Newcastle and Mr. WIl- tho\6 to go were the famllles of = Foo efer ea I 0" ustar =
kinson accompanied them to Ord. John Nelson, Chris Bossen and Joe _ Bran • ••.•••••••••••••_•• _._ ..... ~ ..._. ... 5

-Mrs. Ed Hansen and Mr. and Rowbal. = The Finest Flour the Mill pro. =
Mrs. Charles Stlchler were Satur' -Ronald Nichols and Walter - d d b M· dH b · Lb '. Q t J =
dwaiYllevWenling tguestds Inhithe home of hBrOWtn hhaVethretuhrndedb fromh Id,\m- _ a:f::d~ pl::::y ag guar· Inee am, YpIece,' .....--10" uar ar §_

gen an ,s daughter, ers were ey a een 0 mg ..,
Mrs. Nancy Covert. Since her re- Pentecostal revival services for - 48 Lb B 14 =
turn trom Canada several weeks two weeks. == , ag It =
~lr~I:.~~~~~cnil:~~~;:;;~!~E~~ ~~~~i~~~~~r:~i::~ ~~~~~i~~J~ == $1-49' You Saoe Now ! ~............... ;
Hansen was a guest ot Mrs. Covert Boyce. V' '

an~~~~e~n~r~::.ieW~sJ. Byington la~~~~~~:d~;V~~t::t~rf:~hd~~~ -_-= :::::::::::::::::::: Economy Brand Coffee, Lb, Pkg, .19c A'PPLES ===_=of Lincoln were in Ord Thursday stay in Lincoln.
and Fridaq. They were staying -Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor ABC C ff Lb k
with the latter's sister, Mrs. WllI were spending a few days In Ro- __ Craekey's . I , , 0 ee, ,P g, •• : • • • •••••• 23c _===
Carson and in the country home of chester, Minn., returning home A 'ld' hI d
Mrs. Charley Leonard. . last Wednesday. Dr. Taylor was ml wIney en, 'J.,arge Red Ganos, Black

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Abernethy of attending the dental cllnlc. = Old Trust C ff Lb .Pk 28 T I Ri f ed b -
Elk Creek arrived Friday and were -Glen Wright from Sutton and == Finest Quality-Salted . Y 0 ee, ' g,. • • • • • • • •• ,C n I{S. ng ae ushel _:::====_
visiting, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Aber- Dwight Johnson of Burwell drove None better at, any' price baskets_
nethy and with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. to Ord Friday. Dwight Is attend- 2 Lb, Box F.
Anderson for a few days. Ing college In Crete. He spent Ig Bar Cookies Lb 9c $1 19

-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reeves and the week end with his people In , ••••••••••••••••••
son, Eugene, Earl Key and Miss Burwell, Glen visited the Tunnl- ZZC GI·nger S F h S 0 Lb 8 • -
Kezla Parkins of Central City and cllff family an,d other friends In naps, res nappy nes ,C •••••••••••••••••••• ==
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and Ord until Monday. J th A ' = '
son Dicky were dinner guests Sun· ~Mrs. Chris Bossen returned to ona an pples, 7 Lbs, ••••• .25c I............ ==
day In the Ed Michalek home. Ord Thursday after a few days ~................... S . IUS N l' a
The people from Central City ar- stay In Lincoln with her daughter, •••••••••••••••••••• (nct y • • 0. 8 TOKAY S
rived Saturday and stayed until Miss Ila Mae Dasher. The latter Strl'ng Beans 2 19 ::::s
Monday. The gentlemen spent the has been bothered with bone B· 4 L d ' cans. • • • • • • • c ~

time pheasant huntln,g. . trouble In one of her 11mbs 'but Is IS aun ry Bla.CkberFrairnlese,rSRBaryan'md'aNlo·B2rCaann'drea21"ffinOe

r

••• 29c GRAP ES 55-Word came to Ord Thursday much Improved. She wlll visit In
that a little daughter has been Peru and Lincoln before returning SOAP
born to Mr. and Mrs. Joh;n Laeger home. h
of Hemingford, Nebr. She arriv- -Mr. and Mrs. George Owen eavy syrup, easily worth 30e a can . =~
ed Monday the 15th and has been have returned to Ord after several No better can be had Peas, Hyacl'nth Brand 2 .4!or • • • • ••••·25c Large, red flamln,g ones _=
named Elaine Janet. Mrs. Laeger days stay In Broken Bow 'Y...here .1'
was formerly Miss Hatel Hackett George was painting and he and 10 Bars real 8mall, worth 25c a can 3 Lbs.
of Ord. Mrs. Oscar Hackett has Mrs. Owen were assisting Mr.
been with her daughter tor sey· and Mrs. Dan Needham to become
eral weeks. settled In a new home. =_

-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Johnson ~Frlday Mr. and Mrs. Claude A.
and daughter Janice Jane of La- Davis of Grand Island were In Ord ==
Jara, Colo., are in Ord arriving for a few hours and dinner guests ~=====_Thursday. Mrs. Johnson is a in the home Of their brother, Clar-
daughter of Mrs. eharley Good- ence Davis. Eldon Davis accom
hand. They came here from Chl- panied them to Ord and visited for
cago and Wisconsin where they a short time with Alvin Chrlsten-
had been visiting. They will be sen.
here durlng'the pheasant seasOn. -Mr. and r.,:rs. Joe Korbe1lk re- ES

-Esther,' daughter of Mr. and turned last week from Chicago - Prices efrecUve in stores at Ord A~adJa L Cft B II =
Mrs. Wlllls Taylor of North Loup where they had spent two weeks = ' . ,onp 1, ul'we and Sargent =
~:r:~~r~~~rver and the home is ~~~I~~~~/e~~tl;~~g~~~S~tt:~~~fti~~~ ffii 11111III111111 II II II I111111IH111111111111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 III JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

Geo. A. P~rkins,

O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Only oMce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

OMce in the BalleT buUdtng
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

-C. A. Hager returned home
Monday after several days stay in
Kimball. He was looking after his
farm Interests near that place..

-Mrs. E. O. Carlson Is expect
ing her sister, Mrs. J. M. Hansen
of Lincoln to arrive this week for
a visit.

'-Henry McMullen of Burwell
was In Ord Friday evening attend
Ing the football game and visiting
his sister. Mrs. A, W. Tunnicllff.

-Mrs. Carl Schmidt Is improv
ing after several weeks of lllness.
Most of the time she has been con
fined to her bed.

, -Russell Waterman returned
home Thursday from Omaha where
he had been with a carload of cat
tle.

-Dr. and Mrs. Velmer McGinnis
and son Wayne of Audubon. Iowa
arrived In Ord Saturday night for
a visit with Dr, McGinnis' people,
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.

-:Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strong and
family of Callaway were hex:e vis
iting the Strong and Hather fam·
llles and other relatives. They ar
rived Sunday~

-Sunda.y Patricia Swain Of Am
herst gave a plano' selection over
raeHo station In Kearney. She
dedicated the piece to her- aunt,
Miss Inez Swain of Ord.

-Bruce Thomas, a cousin of
Mrs. E. L. Achen, and Walter Ma
gIe, both gentlemen are from Bea
trice, were guests Saturday and
Sunday In the Achen home. They
were pheasant hunting. .

-Ed Iwanski has been employ
ed on the P. G. Mella farm for
some time. Monday he took very
111 and was taken to Hlllcrest and
Dr. C. W. Weekes operated and re
moved his appendix.

--Guy LeMasters may drive to
Denver thl,s week end and bring
home Mrs. LeMasters and Miss So
phie McBeth. The ladles. have
spent several weeks In Denver.

-TO<\py Madams Mark. Tolen.
Lores McMlndes and Kenneth
Draper w111 go to Hastings and
attend the Pythian Sisters COll
ventlon. Alvin Jensen wllI drive
the car for them. Mrs. J. W. Mc
Ginnis was a delegate but was un
able to attend.'

-Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McGinnis of
Maywood, Nebr., arrived In Orl1
Friday. They are visiting their
son Dr. J. W. McGinnis and family
and Dr. McGinnis and his father
are spending the time pheasant
hunting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water'
man had several guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman
and Miss Dolsle Waterman, Mr.

_ and Mrs. Hans Andersen and Mrs.
Theron Beehrle and daughter
Mary.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oliver CoUlson
and baby from Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Wright from Brainard
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman CoUlson
of Bruning were visiting their peo-

. pIe. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Colllson and
Miss Sadie Collison. They were
also at the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen where
the gentlemen were pheasant
hunting. They all returne~ home
Sunday afternoon.

-'Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Frushour
ot Beatrice are In Ord visiting
their daughter, Miss Zelm~ Fru
shour. The latter Is a teacher in
the high school and makes her
home with the C. A. Hager famlly.

-Frank McClellan and Raymond
Stein of Fremont, brother-in-law
and nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Hardenbrook and a Mr. LU,ndqulst

, - and .Mr. Dakalmlse all (rom Fre"
mont and Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook
and Daryl Hardenbrook were din·
ner guests Sunday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Forrest
Johnson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield of
Duncan were in Ord and Rosevale
from Friday until Sunday evening.
While In Ord they were guests of
their people, Mr. and Mrs. John
Chatfield. They were visiting the
Floyd Chatfield famlly and pheas

'ant hunting near Rosevale. .
-Mrs. J. Magllussen of Aul'1u·

bon, Iowa, arrived In Ord Saturday
for a visit with old friends. O!!
Sunday she was a guest in the
home of Mrs. H. P. Hansen. It
has been four years since the Mag-

Jll1SSen family left Ord. Rev. Mag
nussen was for a couple of years
pastor of the Ord Danish Luther
an church. The family moved to
Audubon and there Rev. Magnus
seri passed away.

-Mr. and Mrs. Merle J,Olsen of
Saskatchewan, Canada welcomed a
so.n to their home on October 11.
He has been named Merle Robert.
Mrs. Olsen was formerly Miss
Mary Parkins of Ord. This baby
is the first grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. George Parkins. They have
a granddaughter, a daughter of
Mr. and :\oirs. John parkins of Los
Angelcs, Callf.

-Miss Teckla Olsen of Omaha
who was demonstrating flowers
and picture making In the Golden
Rule store, was a guest Saturday
and Sunday In the home of her
cousin, Frank Dworak.

-In the declamatory section on
Friday afternoon at the teachers'
meeting In Grand Island Miss La·
Verne Hans of Ord wlll be vice
president and In the Engllsh sec
tion she will act as secretary
treasurer. In the superintendents
and principals' section Supt. M. D.
Bell of Ord 'wlll give an addres,'J
on "Weathering the Educational
Storm,"
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Round TrIp

,.

Also.Every Day

I

$28

Fiat Money,
Flat money Is paper money. which.

Is made leial tend~lI' w[t:houb gold
or silver or any 8ecurlQl except the
credit of the nat-lon, back ~ IC- The·
United States treasur, hu no· llJUl'
thorlty to Issue flat mone1 under'
existing laws.

lnlech Tliat D.amaa.e 1'1ADU
Insects ace,' eq,nlpped' to, attack

plants In maD,. ways.. SU~b as the
grasshopper and: cabbage· worm, hAT'
hard, powerfuli teeth. Thel chew ott
and grind up, the- sol1d' parts ot
plants. SUlI, others; hfU'tn plants in
dIrectly bl acting a's the carrlersc Gl
plant diseases. '

Round Trip

TICKETS ON SALE
October 27·28-29

November 3-4·5·10·11

Good on all tiains in comfort
able coaches and chair cars,

llaillare for children
10-DAY RETURN LIMIT

,

- with 16 day return limit
Good in sleeping cars upon pay·
ment of the usual Pullman Care.

25% Reduction in Sleep.

I.',:~gl C:o~:::'~g<n,
I I' lor Details

..'

The Opd Quiz
,

And at such surprisingly low «Jet
- the Io...u in history. ~ ONLY
$14.9Sfu' this real Rem;ingtOt\ \

Drop in today and set thE; $149 5
Re.mingt6n Portable at$14.~ '" '

A ND all, the pride: cd owning a real. ~-to-goodnesa
..c'l. Remington Portatl~ is in that hail to "'Skinnay". A real

Remington-with a foul' ~~ like the big
Jnachinea in Da!M'& office.

Now it"s fun to ch scl1oo1 work and write ktters and atories..
And watch th~ ~I marks get better amd better.

'Ihe only thing-Dad must not 1x>trow it too often fOf !U'a
of1lce "home:wn". Nor Methu fOl' her correspondence lind
dher writing tasb. Por t:lili. llittle machine. will do just tboot
everything yo.u."d expect a {lQrtab1o
to do.

"Hey, Skinna..a..~...y,
I've got a real Remington"

A, J. Auble
Jeweler

agafnst the evils of the liquor traf
fic. An Inspiring program con·
slstlng of devotions, talks and spe
cial muslcal.numbers were render
ed. About fifteen were present
fromi Ord and Scotia. A covered
dish luncheon was served at noon.

The NeIUe Shaw missionary so
ciety of the Baptist church hj!ld an
all day meeting at the home of
Mrs. Josephine Hutchins Wednes
day.

Madamll I. A. Manchester and
Charley Thrasher were hOlltellses
Wednesday afternoon to the M. E.
Aid In the basement Of the Church.

North Loup schools closed Wed·
nesday noon for the state teachers
convention. The Misses Weber
and Yost are attending the Lincoln
conyentlon, The others Including
Supt. L. O. Green, W. D. Bailey,
Helen Modd, Miss Nass, Marcia
Rood, NellIe Parker and Marjorie
Thelin are In attendance at Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scheidt and
children of Omaha who are vlslt
fng Mrs. Scheldt's mother at Sco
tia were Tuesday afternoon callers
at the D. S. Bohrer home. Mr.
ScheIdt was formerly su.perinten
dent of the Scotia schools. Mrs.
Will Beck accompanied them.

The 20th century club have thefr
lesson on planning Christmas gifts
at the home of Merle Sayre Mon
day afternoon, Oct. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Elsie celebrat
ed their 26th wedding annlv~rsary

by hiking to the river, fishing Fri
day. A gOOd catch of fish was
theirs which they shared with Mr.
and Mrs. Buten.

Mrs. Buten reports they have
had a variety of meats the past few
aays. Besides flsh and pheasant
they received a can of elk sausage
Monday from ,a cousin In Medford,
Ore. Mr, Buten, though gradual
ly growing more traIl and less able
to sit in his chair, still enjoys vis
Its of friends.

A cordial Invitation Is extendell
to l!1I Ord laqles Interested In the
welfare of women's clubs and to
the women of the surrounding
towns and communities to attend
the annual inter-co,unty federation
which Is being held this year at
the Baptist church in North Loup,
Thursday, Nov, 2, with the NoLo
and Fortnightly clubs of this city
as hostesses. A splendid program
has been planned. 'BusIness ses
ion will begin at 10 a. m, The la
dle Of this church will serve ):lin
ner at the noon hour. ' / .

Axel Nelson of Albion was a
guest at the home of his niece :\frs.
Dorothy Knapp oofer Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie Cox accompanied her
daughter, Mrs. Velma Horner to
:\orfolk Wednesday where the lat
ter Is attending teachers conven
tion: On Saturday morning they
with Mr. Cox and Mr. Horner, who
are employed near Norfolk at this
time for the Nebraska Securities
company in well and aermotor
work, will motor to Niobrara, In
the extreme norlheastern corner
of Nebraska, which Is the birth
place of Mrs. Cox and which place
she has never visited since movIng
away with her parents thlrty-sev
pn years ago. Mrs. Cox Is quite
thr1l1ed over the advent Of this
little trip and Is wondering how
nearly her childhood remem
brance of the place will !it to the
present.

Omaha friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Johns who arrived Satur·
day for a pheasant hunt were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Panebianco and
,sons Joe and Tony and Mr, Wes
Sandelar. They with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Vele~a of this vicIn:ty were
Sunday dinner guests In this home.

JOhn Krlewald drove to St.
Frances Hospital Sunday after his
brot1,J.er Earl who has been under
treatment there for the past sev
eral weeks. Earl Is stilI bedfast
and suffers much pain' In his limb
most of the time. It is expected
he w1l1 in time regain hl~ Yiealth.

Chas. Glouse and Eon Cecil, with
Rev. Weston of the Evangelical
church at ArcheI" were overnight
guests Monday of the Ernest Lee's,
the famllles enjoying a pheasant
feed.

Mr. and Mrs, James Wisda of
Lincoln made a short call at the
:\f. D. EarneGt home Slturday en
route to Ord.

A. beautiful AI1addin coal oil
lamp was given away at Knapp's
hardware Saturday evening, .BllI
GrOss holding the lucky number.
However, the lamp was auctioned
oft as was the wish of the receiv
er, Van Creager beIng the pur
chaser,

The Tom Hamer Camny moved
Sunday to the Llge Crandall resi
dence recently vacated by Rev.
Hawkes. ' " '.

,C'ontlnu<3d on Page ~.)

We have a nice bargain in a

Piano
Accordian

Did you see th~ new assortment 01 Oriental Vases
in our window this week. .

What's .Ne1.eJ and lX~1.eJ.s, at

Attblf irntllrt·a

This instrument ill gammg popularity very Cast and

a very enjoyable 8010 instrument. Aak about it.

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist , WEEKLY

Specials

Crosby
Hardware

Friday and Saturday

Mason ZInc Jar Ca,ps
I doz. 20e

t' Box S. 0, S, Pads 26e
• t Taylor Thermometer 26e

I Bottle Bhby's Jet OIl__10c
(it dyes and shines)

:I cans Shfnola BladIng__25e
2l)e SIze Cedar OU ll)c
Me Shoe BlaclUng Brush 35c
Up·SIde.DolfR Cake Pans Il)e

. SSc RemIngton Paring
KBlfe 25e

10 ft. }'elt Weather Strip 10e
1 can AlumInum Enamel 2l)c
I Pint can PJ~e' T~_.,,"..,,,,,.~O(l

···················T····

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Peterson ar
rived via auto from Brooks, Minn.,
Tuesday evening. They are guests
of Mrs. Peterson's Bisters, Mrs.
NelUe Helbig and Grac~ Rich at
Burwell, and relatives and friends
here. This mid week they are lir[v·
ing to Edison, Nebraska, to visit

'Mrs. Peterson's parents, the Harvey
Rich family. They wUl be here for
a month. , ,

Sunday guests of the Jones' and
Hoeppner famUles were Mrs., W.
H. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. RIlY Har
rlBon and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Pepper and little daughter
all of Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo anll
MarUyn drove up from Lincoln,
Saturday enjoying a portion of tht3
pheasant season with Mrs, Mayo's
people the George Johnson's.

Mrs. Hattie'-Clement arrived ~m

the evenIng train Friday from Can
ton, Mo., .where she had visited two
80ns and their fammes, Neil and
Frank Clements. Enroute here
from Geneva, Illinois Mrs. Clement
b again establishing her home here
permanently after an absence of
several years which Is just across
the street from her daughter's
home. The Arch Moulton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Gradlvile and
daughter of Grand Island, were
weekend guests of their relatives,
the Jenkins'.

Mrs. Zola Schudel was hostes:>
Wednesday, Oct. 18 to the Fort·
alglttIy club at her home In River
dale. Following the business meet
fng a part of the afternoon was
devoted to the very Interesting
topIc of 'Trees," "Our National
Forests", was discussed by Jose
phine Hutchins, "Unusual Trees",
by F)orence Hutchlns~, "Identln·
cation"''Of Trees'" Georgia Greene.
This was \accompanled with sam
ples of wood, pictures etc. Addle
Gowan described trees on the
white house grounds and Clowers
for first ladles. Mary Frances
Manchester sang very pleasingly
"Trees". Following this study the
dub and visitors listened with In
terest to the report' of the dele
,ates and, visitors to tM state con·
nntlon held at Hastings, namely
Madams Merle Sayre, Elfreda Vo
dehnal. Myra Barber and Inez
Hutchlns. Guests were Mrs. Au
ble of Ord, mother of the hostess,
Laura Christensen, Myrtle Abney
and little dau/thter and Miss Man
chester. A dainty lunch was servo
ed cafeteria.

The Library Board Is engaged In
rebinding and mending another
lot of books today and also plac
ing a list of new bOOks on the
shelves among them, Mrs. Al
drich's latest book "Miss Bishop."

Mrs. Sylvester of Ashland, state
_,~ i{)'. T. U. speaker gave a thought

jlrovoking address at the S. D. B.
church Friday evepln~ In conse
quence of which an all day meet
Ing was held at the M. E. church
Monday when a county federation
was organized and officers elected.
Mrs. Anna Tappan will serve as
president of the federation, MIss
May McCune of Ord. vice presl
tIent, Mrs. Edna Post, secretarY,
Mrs. J. Everett of Scotia, treasur
er; Evangelistic superintendent,
MrS. W. J, Hemphll1; child wel
fare, Mrs. Gould Flagg of Ord;
.superintendent foreign missions,
mercy and relIef, Mrs. Ed Scott of
SCotia. The objective Of the fed
eration Is to rally the forces
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'_II ~'""",N"I#I#_"~_I,~,r",,,th,"",[~p~N,e~,'; ~:::::dp:::eIJoan'S Glory Ch:~:L~A:::~~erB oa~w~~~~~~t~~~: ..~~ ~~~:ii~:ly';1;i~~P;'~
. By PAT SPENCER Sunday hl1Iltlng and visiting rela- Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson were,

tiTu. His wife, who had been vis· supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim'
@.by McClure New.p~erSyndIcate. C. by McClure l'j'ewepa.per S;yndlcate. C. by McCluWreNNUe~~Pra.vP~Syndicate. liting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Coleman. ,

w~u Ser Ce WNU ServIce .... I.. E. Wozniak, for two weeks aecom- Mr. and Mrs. G. C., Cook viSited:

L OU, aseendlnll the bus stairs, N0 I h' . '/ b dial TUE pungent sweet oour of fry p:'~ed Mm home Monday morn- with P. Cook Friday afternoon.
clutched the hand-rail as they U • aven't a any pract c I II' t t 11 d' Ph llls' In~. J. H. Powell, who had spent The childre-n of DI&t.. 'ffin, ,~:

, e.xperlence-rou see. I just ng cru ers an a ze y several weeks vlsftlng in the Woz- watched the corn husking contest
tore up Fifth avenue. It was 3:00 flnlshed college last June." ,Joan nostrils through the half-utJen I$oor. nlak. home also accompanied the Tuesday morning 1m ilia ~ Po..
a. m. Bryce wasn't making a good Impres- "S!)," she said, to the pleasant, WrIghts to their home where he kraka field. "

Her plel'J:..ette costume Wll$ slon, she thought. The young man etliclent looking woman standing 'VUl Tbit, a few days before re-
mussed, her disposition was ruined. opposite her-8tanley Holmes, as- there. "if ,}·OU will Just let me leaye turnfD,g to his home In Missouri.
It had not been fun to watch Jerry slstant to the president-kept bI, this sample wltb ,}'ou, and ll1'Omlse Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abr~hams,
get more and more absorbed In Eu· va"e critically ,upon b"'r as -he' me to try It I'll be so vlad" She aaudghter. cBlolnnle I and Virginia

o .. ".. ' o' bo ge 0.. 0 ege V ew returned to
nice i Eunice, whom he had prom' talked. smiled, a sunny. radIant, smile as their home on Monday of last week
Ised so long, not to keep playing [n the end she got the job-as sec- she handed the older woman llllttle after spending a few days here vls
around with. Lou smiled grimly, retarl to Mr. James Dewey of package of cereal. "The children Uing frfends and relatives. Mrs.
and hated men. Dewey, Sons and company, an old wlll loye it for breakfast and sup- Abrahams was formerly' Hazel

Jostled from side to side she establlshed firm of Importers. per-just the thing to gh'e them Simpson.
fin II d a t. Th b S before those d~llclous cru'lle~ 1 Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl and famlly

a y ma e sea e us wa Elated at her success. Joan left 11'" ~ .Q drove to Greeley Sunday where
deserted save for a middle-aged the establishment of Dewey, Sons lime. And ~he nodded gllylyllnd they spent the day at the Ed Jur
man sitting towards the rear. The and company at halt past one. She turued away. But, "Oh !." she ex,. zensk,i bome.
thought of her own beloved father didn't actually need the job. SUll, claimed, and winced with paln8s I Art Thorngate of North Loup
tlashed throuih her mind i and she (amlly finances were running low, 8he started down the porch stev::!. i _.. of Jack Dodge are pIcking, corn
hated him, too; hated him for hav· and Joan felt that the sooner she "Are J'ou hurt?" said Cella Burke.' iOr WUI Dodge.
I b t I hi Isal "No-'not much." Phyllis sat ·,\')"'0 I st. Mary's Dramatic and Socialng een so correc n s appra got to work the better. She'd been u.. I b I
t J on the top' step "Only my Inst6'--" c u are pr~par ng to present a

o erry. sklmQlng long enough. , . " ,..., ,laV' some time next month. The
"He just Isn't made of lour sort Joan stoPIled luddenly. She'd It s swollen-see' .adles Of the church are also busy

of stulT, my pretty." That's what get her hair bobbed. "You poor thIng," said Cella 8)'10' i planning a ba~aar, big supper and
her dad had said. A sandwich and a cup 'ot coffee- pathetically. "You COqle rIght ba..k ,dance to be given In 'the near fu-

The bus sailed along some ten a new pair o( glo\"es-a rough coat In the house and rest." Iture. The Zulkoskl store bulldlng
blocks when Lou looked up, star, and jacket marked down-a jaunty 'TlI call a taxi," said Phyllis, "to Is being redecorated Inside for the Wid'
tied. "red pull-on to vO with them " and take me to the hotel-we're stllY' occasion and later wlII be used as 0 r s

"I d I It 'd e .. Ing there-If I may use the tel~ a recreation hall for the club.was won er ng you pos enough money put aside" to pay for.. ,,- Mr. and Mrs. Ira Myers enter-
for me?" It was the man from the

l
her bob lind a generous tip, took phone. ,lained several friends from York F.

rear seat., most of the money In Joan's purse. "You'll do nothIng of the kind. Sunday. They had come up to 'air
"I'm an artist," be explaIned. Next morning at a quarter before You can call your friends at the hunt pheasants,

"And I lind you an unusual type. nine Joan reached her otllce. hotel"-the town boasted unly one i Mrs. James Clemny and children
The ay yo r hair coils around -"If you want, but "ou mllot rest plan to spend the week end in Lin- 'E t ddt N 12w , u Stanley Holmes was waltln' v for ~ ~ I I I M X ell e 0 OV

h f ' .. here. It's half past four no\v. John co n w th r. Ciemny who Is em.- , •your ear, or Instance.' Joan [n his room. Everybody had " I ployed out of Lincoln as brakem.an
Lou turned coldll aside. He took to pass through It on the way to wlll be home In an hour, and we 11 Cor the C. B. & Q. R. R. Don't Delay ••• Go Now!

the Uberty of seating hlmselt beside Mr. Dewey's room, Joan'8 tiny have supper at six, and he cltn drive Leon Carkoskl entertained &&Y_ '
her. otllce opened froll\ Stanley's room, )'Q.~ oY~r afterwards." eral friends Crom Lincoln at p.hea· ~t Is OD.e of the tpothal eTents

"Isn't this quite a late hour (or a .and next to It was another, exactly Yod re awfully good to me, Mrs. sant hunting Su_nday. 01 out' eril.. ~ It If JOu can.
ou lad t be I h e alone ~" Juhn-" she aald. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokesy ng y 0 go ng om • lIke It, [n which Stanlel's secretary 0

h I d "E I II h that "O'h-Cella Burke." were visitors at the Mrs. T. J. ZuI- nlye quer e • spec a y w en worked. Joan hoped Ihe would k kl h S d
I d I b tif 1'" "I'm Phyllis Parker You see os ome un \\y.young a y I eau u turn out to' be a companionable sort , ., Mrs. Joe Pecenka of Ord and

"I'm not necessarIly lolng home," ot person. As she took oft her hat we re doing this part ot the state IMrs. WIII Dodge were visitors at
shl Ilung at him, and turned abrupt· and coat and hung them on a rack and HartsvUle Is a good center and I chool }<~rlday aCternoon.
Iy away to scn the deserted streets. behind the door of her little room, not expensiYe. There are ten of us Mrs. James Clemny entertained

"Oh, ho I" he laughed. "I'm get· ahe watched Stanley Interestedly. who go around for this company Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and tam
ting a front row leat on modern Nice man, ahe tliought. She caught distributing samples-sIx girls and Uy at dinner Sunday.
youth " three men and our manager. Mr. BlII Zabioudil of Ord spent Sun-

. herself wishIng ahe was to work Sanford Trask \Ve "a~e a coup'le day hunting with Edmund and Ar·
His face was verl sober as they for him. • " , , IchleCIemny,

streaked under an arc light. "Oh I" saId Stanley as he saw her. of cars and we go off for the day Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wozniak of
"Stlll," he continued. "YOU'll ad·, For one brief moment Joan's heart to nearby towns" and then when Illear Area,dla were guests at the

mit it's quite late for a young girl raced. Stanley liked her looks, we've Ilnlshed thIs section we move t'. E. WoznIak home Sunday.•
to be out alone. It you were aged without her hat and coat. So much on. I think there's SQmethlng' the ,----------
and stooped it wouldn't matter. But. that he had exclaimed about her. matter with my Instep, maybe-I I DI·strlMct 42 News
Diy dear child, th,ere are all sorts of But, as she caught his gaze she dropped a heavy case of samples I
men abroad at thIs hour." knew that hIs exclamation bad not on It the other day, and It's hurt \ Mrs. G. C. Cook and children

"Apparently." been one of delighted wonder. It eyer since. But, of course, I can·t spent Sunday vlsltlng Bert Bax-
"What would your mother say",' was one of consternation.' stop workIng unless I'm laid up." ter's. \
"Precisely what my father would." "Turn around," he saId peremp- ,Cella sensed' fatigue In the young· Everett Bryan came home for
"Oh, they get along so Ideally, do torlly. \ er woman's words. the week end from Ed Manches-

th 1" "Now that's all right. You just ter's where he Is picking corn.
eY Flushed with annoyance, JoanI rest and have SUPIJer-vou wouldn't Sunday the whole neighborhood
Lou smiled, but ever so slightly. turned around. ' ~ was busy hunting pheasants and

Really, be was qulle sweet. "My heavens," said Mr. Stanley 1 be doIng much more tonight. And nearly everyone got the llmll.
"And what would your father Holmes. yOU'll feel better tomorrow." Saturday Mrs. Lind N~lson vls-

say?" Joan stood stUl, embarraSSed and At five-thirty John came home, \ted Mrs. Ray Bryan.
"Precisely what you did." angry. "Well?" she asked at length.l hesItated when he saw the girl Axel Nelson from Albion spent
"Then you do have caring par· "I'm frightfully sorry, MIss Bryce," asleep on the couch In the lamplight Sunday and :\fonday pheasant

ents If It me' ans anything to you and tip-toed to the kl·tchen. There' hunting with his brother Carl Nel·• , he said. And she noticed that hll
'they're perfectly right." eyes. when they looked directly at Celia explaIned to hIm. She found sO~has. and David Barnhart vlslt-

"I'd like you to know," she glared, lOU, were gray and very beautiful Phyllls awake when she went to the ed with Ray Bryan Sunday.
"that Jerry won't get the opportu· and full of feeliwt. "I'm yerYllorry, lIving room five minutes later, with J. M. Dally, Dr. E. J. Broadwell,
nlty to do thIs sort of thing again. but-you won't ifo." real tears brimming over. "I can't Mr. Wilson and Mr. Johnson of
It"Qr, I'm not used to floating around "I won't do ,', Joan was dumfound. tell why I'm such a goose," said the Omaha were Sunday vlsitorjl with
at all hours by myself, and [don't ed. She smoothed her new skirt, girl. "It's so nice being cared for." Bert Baxter's.
Intend to become used to It" And by the t'me Phyllls had drIed John Wojciehoskl went to Dan;

" wIshing It whole-heartedly back on h " ' nevlrke Thursday,
"That's something." He heaved a the racks of the' department store er e,} es and John had been Intro· Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knapp and

little sigh. ',' -I, where she had bought It. "I won't duced to her, and she learned that l-~~-=:'-=':':~=:-=:':':"'::~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i!!!!!i!!!!!!.
"Go on," he prompted. do'" he was Cella's brother, not her hus-
"I'm going on. But only because "No," sald Stanley Holmes. "Not band, the knocker sounded. [t was

I don't want you to get the wrong at all. But bow could I tell ,', Mr. Trask, a pleasant, middle-aged
impression:' Joan sat down, unasked, OD man, all concern at the message

"One might." one of Stanley's leather.cushloned that Celia had telephoned the hotel.
"My ~ got Interested In chairs. "Well," she said, "I think ~ar too pleasant, thought cella, to

so~ne else." ---"/;. it's awfully odd that Ion hired me drive a pretty girl like PhyIIls.
The man's sparkling eyes lost less than 24 hours' ago aM now, be- "But Miss Burke," he said coo-

their twinkle. fore rye even had a chance to try tritely to Cella. a,s he shook lier
"You shouldn't have such an es- any dIctation, you're telllui me I've hand. '1 didn't know Ppyllls lrad

cort:: got to go. Do you p}lnd telllng me hurt her foot. Why didn't you ten
"I haven't, have n Let me con· why'" me and see a doctor-do somethfn'g

tl ' " to get It fixed up'",nue. Stanley dIdn't answer for a mo-
lIe bowed his head, requesting ment. An angular, efficlent.looking "Oh, Mr. Trask," protested Phyf.'

l! d HI la S ho elt lis, "It wasn't really anything, only'p ron. s g nce, ome w, m . womau passed \hrough the room
fd Lou.' and went Into the tiny coop next It dId hurt a ;ood deal. But this'

"[t's all oyer now," IIhe sobbed. to Joau's. "Good mornIng, Mr. afternoon It seemed to get worse,
.nd then-"The man looked relieved, vaguely Holmes," she said, and Stanley

t bl -d "U Y 11k hi '" "Xever mind," he saId. "We'llrou e . m. ou e m nodded and saId, "Good morning,
''T ribl D 't Ilk tb h Bee' II doctor tonlgfllt, and then whener : y. on 00 as oug Miss Stout:' Then, to Joall he said,

I did 1" "She's the "\!lrrNa best stenog. ,,'e' go on tomorro,,, maybe we can
"Y I k t Ibl f:l tb t' leaVE!' ,'ou here for a rest and pIckes, you 00 err' e,:4 a s rapher." ~

h t I" "ou' "'.... next week when we comew a ,}'OU mean He walked beMindJ Joan, and then ~ .'
Lou dried her eyes Immedlatel,. returned and fa~1 ber. She was througfl agaIn. Got a hospital here,

"Oh I I th !" ~Ilss ReeI,e? Poor P'liyllls Is having, oa e you men conscIous of an 11l1pl~asantly per.
"Th th I" H t f all tlie' bad luck thIs trip."ere, ere e wen so' a:c' sistent scrutiny 001 ti1re part ot

as to pat her hand. "I told you you' Stanley. , ' Cella' quIckly reconstructed her
I I 1 ki I t ld oplnlon' &f Mr. Trask. "Yes, we havewere ove y 00 ng- 0 you you "That 15-" Stanlep' m:oG<lmes again

I I d t Ibl • d ith a hosplta'l. Not yerl big, but it's00 ie err e. An ne er ver' liOoked Into Joan's eyes"-"she was.
di t 1 d Did I th I ht all rIght. But Phyms Is stayIngc p ease you. sayer g Miss Brvce. perhaps we' «:iEl arrange

I h I th ~ here, It' "ou'I1 let her;"th ng at t e wrong t me or e' th:(ugs. What dId you' lo to yOUl
II t th i ht tl "", Ph,}'llls. In a week's visit, hadwrong t I ng a erg· me ha'!r'"

"Y k d t "Lo quite recovered. ,But dUrIng the tol-ou as e me 0 pose. u' Joan flushed angrlIy. '·Well, I'd
i d h t dl d hi bo ed lowlng month she and Sanfordreal ze , as s e sue s W like- to know what-" she'eaaght the
~ k 'frask had been at too, Burkes' forheau and his whitened nuckles on rude words on he,r Ups an" said, In-

h h d f hi th t ft II supper many times. Sanford hadt e ea 0 s cane, a 'a er a sread "I had it bobbed-wt off:'
J 'h I ' ... found HartsvUle a good center forerry wasn't wort corner ng one s manley smlIed. "Then It' was long

h t kl d f much of tilelr work. And, at thethoughts over. "Wan 0 a yesterday?" "
d

"
end of llI1e month, anybody withpicture are you olng' .fuan smiled, too. She couldn't

k d t .h 11alf an eye could hMe seen whichThe man 100 ed up, ra Ian at. e he'''' it, when those gray eyl1l looked
h f It k bl "iT way the- wind was blowing. San-

change In er. He e unspea a y SO',3:musedly Into hers. I "'I'es. But
bl ford TI1lsk and thtl older sister jhappy that the ue eyes were no I .....ent some of my first pay en...... Phyllls Parker and the younger

longer misty. veUlpe having It cut. Iso't It all
"A gypsy sort of thIng," he an- ... '""'~~.. brother.,

I t d -"6''''' Phylb and JIolw were on the,
llwered eagerly. "You can e own "No. That Is, It's beautiful But

ld h porch, where' the· first spring warmth.
lour braids and wear go oop ear· 1011 see, old man-I Olean Mr, made the' e\"enl'ng. miid and gentllill,
rings."· Dew"''', won't ha~e a short-halred

~~, "Of (OUTSet t"Iil marry you, John.'·
"I love gold hoop earrings," she' secretary: He's a remnMt of an-

D I t' Phyl1'ls' w~ s8lylng. "And," an,.
murmured. ", 0 lOU e youIT' Qthel' day. Calls t,hem Sllffragettea

I ~ • swered' JOM', "lit you'd get bored! I:amodels keep their accessor ea.' and! mannish and what-nN. He just, 'b ,..... thl$ smaH taw'n, I'lI do some{hlng
"I do this 'one,' He eam""" hasn't kept uP. with the- Ume- He

I ' ... else--we'1't go. to a clty and )ffe at
"You're a crafty 10ung 'un ' thinks a woman's crow.,' g glorl Is

h a h~tet.. "But, John, I »ve It
,"What time and how soon'~ JI e a big wad of hair." ooe--Iit Cellla won't mInd, I want

asked. '''Then I'm fired, araa't U" tQ- learo to bake beans and make
"Tomorrow. But not unUl the '''''0 I" Stanley Holmes' tone was, b 4' et'Ullert!,"

afternoon. I want your eyes to su - decide,!. "No.' Mr. Dewey wlU In the Hvlng room where wood
side." Iwap. He's wanted Miss Stout,f 1 CI1lckled on the hearth-for In spite

"My eyes I" she was scorn. u. She's the world's best and I woulda't ot the spring miidness there \'fas a
"You don't glve a hang about me, elye her up. I hated to break In chill In the alr-'Cella said, "But ot
do you'" a newcomer. But I've changed my course I'll marry you, Sanford, It

"More than you'll ever know. my mInd. He can' have Miss Stout.b h d you want me." And Sanford,_ an-
preUy,"And they ot ma e a mo- S'he'll thl:' it's a raiSe. Then I Iwered, "It you'd hate traveling
t10n to ring for the next bus-stop. can haye-"our'd th ~ with me, Celfa, I'll give up that

Carefully he helped her own, e Tears were In Joan's eyes. ''That work and settle down' here," "Oil,
stairs. She leaned against him com· aU right'" asked, Stanley, softly.

I h th Sanford, I'll love to &0 about fromfortabll, contented y. W en ey "Oh, les. It" awfully nIce of
1 ked t hi ith p:tace to place," answered O6lla. "I'd

alfghted she 00 up a 'm w you. You see, 1 want a job a lot." lfke never (0 cook another cruller
glowIng eyes. "But there's one condition," 8ald or make another pot ot bean&-lf

"Dad, you're a peach. Don't tell Stanley. "Don't let your hal,r 8'row., h • only John can get aIOD, wIthout
mother, will IOU S e was ne,er Then Dewey cao't get TOU aw., me."
too keen on Jerry, either." from me-ever."
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SAFER.
Tlhan Smooth

Old Tired
eTestsonsUppery
pavement .how
that new Goodyear
All·Weatherutop
.cars 71% quicker
than smooth, old
tires and quicker
than any other
new tlrea •••Take
no unneceaaary
chancea on 8lJp
pery fall and wln
ter roads-put on
safe·gripping new
Goodyeau nowl
Most sl:&es .tlll
priced lower than
last fall.

Music by

I'

Elyria

of Ravenna

Adm. 40c and 10c

Ciemny Hall

PAUL BUTLER AND
HIS MUSIC

Sun., Oct. 29

Dance

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Supertw{st Cord Tlr..$555 and up - the

quality tire wIth,
In reach or all

Auble Motor Co.
Ord Chevrolet Sales

and up-leas
trade-In al
lowance for
)'OUtoldtIr".

Goodyear
All-Weather
Supertwist
Qard Tire.

EJ:pert TIr. Mountlnjl We clean rlml.
palnt them to'prevent rvat

l
pro~17 app1#

new tub". and tlr"•• bper enced tlte mODdo your work here. .

corner and running north 12 rods.
west 13 rods. south 12 rods, east
13 rods, to plaCe of beginning," to
saUsfy the decree Of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 6th, day of
July, 1932, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 25th, day of October,
193~.

GEORGES. ROUND, Sheriff
Oct. 26-5t r-

of three of ,the famous

Cinderella
W'asbers

STARTS TODAY

Specials lor November
.... 65c

. . . . 65c

Chinese .Auction

Auble Motor Service

14:75 and
18.75

Clothiers ••• Cleaners

Milford Building

,Benda's

When the auction starts today these machines will be I
priced at only $25.00 each, though the regular price is
$21.50. If not sold, today they will be $24 each tomorrow,
the following day they will be $23 each. and each day
thereafter we will deduct $1 on the price of each machine
until all are sold. Here is your chance to get a Cinderella
cheap. Watch this Chinese Auction daily.

Finger Wave and Manicure
Hot Oil Shatupoo

Every Tuesday alld Friday

Young Men's

SUITS

Prices will be higher •••
buy now! .

These suits were bought
before the rais in price.

• •••••••••••••••••••••• J

Lanigan " Lanl/tan. Attorneys.
SIlERI.t'I"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order Of sale Issued b)'
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial nlstrlct ot
Nebraska. within and ·for Valle)'
County. In an action wherein Tho
Travelers Insurance Company, 1\
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti..
cut. Is plaintiff, and AntQJl D. Ber..
an and HUda L. Beran, his wife.
;";ebraska State Bank. a corpora·
tion of Ord Nebraska. and John O.
Edwards. tenants In possession,
are defendanj;s.

I wIlJ at ten o'clOck A. M" 011
the 28th. day of November, 1933, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
Oounty, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following d..
scribed lands and tenements, to'
wit: .

The North East Quarter (NEl;4)
of Section Ten (10). Township
Nineteen (19), Range Fourteen
(14). West of the SlxthPrinclpal
Meridian in Valley County. 'Ne
braska, except a tract of land In
the South East corner of said
quarter descrIbed as follows:
"Commencing at the South East

,···_································~···········i•

The Misses Helen Ignowskl, Rose
ChUewskl and Evelyn Bouma were
supper guests at James Wozniak's
1<"rlday. "

Verna and Vesta Twombley call
ed Sunday afternoon at the EmU
Zlomke home.

Stanley Ciochon of South Da
kota was a dinner guest at the
James WoznIak home, Monday.

Miss Mae Zlomke and her uncle
Dan Zlomke spent Friday night and Ir.~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Saturday at the EmU Zlomke home. II

A group of hunters were hunt·
Ing at Joe W'l>jtasek's Sunday.

(School Notes)
The 7th and 8th grade Geography

class .are studying Asia.
The Hallowe'en program Friday

night was a success judged ~y at
tendance, the way It was received,
the social hours of play and the
lovely lunch and teacher and pupils
feel well repaid for their efforts.
Pupils did their parts like pro
fessionals and the special music by
Mr. Reimer Bouma, Mr. Zack
Greenwalt. Alfred Hosek and John
Bouma was very much enjoyed.

There were probably 100 In at
tendance and we appreciate their
Interest.

School wlll be dismissed Wed
nesday night that the teacher may
attend State Institute, She wlll
be accompanied to Grand Island by
Misses Fern Cook. Marie Thomas
and Elizabeth Twombley.

Quarterly tests are being given
this week.

r·················_····~

Just Received Another

Shipment of

••ICurlee ~eauteShoppe :
. .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

.•.......-.......•.•.......•......~.....•.•.•..•.

per dozen

:l8c

Prune
Rolls

SPECIAL AT

The Haruda

Bakery
Saturday, Oct. 28

'1'17 our lUady.SlIced bread
for breakfast tomorrow morn·
Ing. Its fine for toast.

Ord Churcb Notes

t.:. ;;;), •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••••••••

Drink Water With Meals
Good For Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach
juices, aids digestion. If bloated
with gas add a spoonful of Adler
Ika. On& dose cleans out poisons
and washes BOTH upper and low
er bowels. E. F. Beranek, Drug-
gist. .

Methodist Church.
Interest of our church centers

around Rally Day which wlll come
the first Sunday In Novemb€r.
Our goal Is 250 in the SundaY
school. Every class is being or
ganized to attain this goal. Mrs.
Stanley McLain is In charge of or·
ganlzlng the classes.

Artistic Rally Day posters have
been prepared and placed In every
class room. They wlll be put In
stores next week so everyone cau
see them.

A Harvest Home Festival will be
held in connection with the Rally
Day service. Nov. 5, and donations
of vegetables, canned fruit etc.,
will be brought to the church and
later taken either to the Hospital
In Lincoln or the Wesleyan Uni
versity. as the givers may choose.

A pep rally will be held next
Sunday morning at the close of the
Sunday school hour. We want to
reach our goal of 250 on.Rally Day.

A new plan of Sunda1 evening
services will start In November,
and announcements wtll be made
next week.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Christian Churth.
Our sUDJects next Sunday will

be: morning, "The Greater Works"
and evening, "What Think Ye of
Christ?"

Next week the missionary fair
claims our att~Uon. We Qught to
lay everything else aside as much
as possible and make this a really
memorable event. The exhibits
wlll be fine in every way. We
now believe that they wlll be much
larger than last year. In addi
tion this year we expect to have
some speaker with us each day
and we hope to have much music
to help out. The BurwelJ church
orchestra wll1 be with us one day
and we hope to have others. Make
the fair the great event of the year.

No mid-week Bible study next
week as the fair wlll claim all our
attention. ,

Keep the Bible school in mind.
It begins at 10 A. M.

We are looking for people from
a number of towns to be here ·for
the fair. Let us make them see
and believe that our Christian
courtesy and brotherliness is the
greatest feature not only of the
fair but of the church.

John RogerS does not often go
visiting but Sunday he was an all
day guest in the home of his son.
L. W. Rogers and family.

By KAYE WOODROW

London-Bound
for Love I

. ,

Presbltertan Chllrth Notes
Sunday school convenes at 10 A.

M. Church worship at 10:45 with
Rev. Warren in the pulpit,

Young People's meeting In the
-~~:-:-~_-..". ..... Ievenlng at 7 P. M. Missionary So-

@, by McOIure Newlpa.per Syndlca.te. clety wlll meet next Wednesday
wN:u ServIce afternoon.

H ELEN HOLMES didn't feel so The Ladles Aid Soclely held their
happy. She had a romantic regular meeting yesterday after

nature Ifnd she longed for a cozy, noon in the churCh basement. Mrs.
rose-covered cottage In the suburbs, Misko and Mrs. Wilcox served the
a flower garden to cultivate,' and a lunch. Tonight the members of
tall, broad-shouldered, tanned man Mrs. Goodhand's class are meet·

Ing at the home of Mrs. Guy Bur·
to welcome home each night. It SO rows for Bible study. All members
happened that Helen was really arJl qrged to be present.
what some old maids would call a
model young girl. United Brethren Churth Notes.

Day after day she consCientious- "What shall I render unto the
ly typed away in a Wall Street Lord for all His benefltll toward

me?" .
brokerage flrm and calmly refused 1
the dinner Invitations tendered her Next Sunday is Loya tY'~ay.Let every meJIlber of the church
by one of the elder men of the of- and Sunday school express their
flce. loyalty to Christ and the church

She felt pretty bitter about lite by their presence in the services.
In general when a friend, Blanche On Rally Day and Harvest 1< es
Young, returned from a cruise to llval Day a good program was giv·
B d I h . en by the Y9ung people and chU·

ermu a w t an engagement ring dren of the church. A nice offer-
In the proper place. And to make ing of fruit and vegetables was
It worse Blanche Informed every brougl,lt for York college.
one that the newly discovered male Prayer meeting at the parsonage
-one Eddie Willlams-and she this evening. '
were to be marr.led within a month. Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

Here was what she had dreamed
of for so long, enacted In real llfe
but, to somebody else, But after a
few days she grew less bitter about
It all and declded that it such
things did happen, perhaps her
time would come before too long.
She knew that she was every bit
as altrjlctive as Blanche. And she
had some money saved, 10 why not
a cruise to Bermuda or some such
place for herself?

Blanche Young's luck at catching
a good-looking and sensible man
had exerted a great Influence over
1Ielen. She realized that Blanche
had really taJeen the right way.

So, one day, when she was feel
Ing exceptlonally~ ~arefree and jubi
lant, she asked the otftce manager
for a six weeks' leaye of absence
for a long cruise. As luck would
have it, her r~~est was granted.
Immediately she withdrew all her
savlngs':"""slx hun'dred dollars. For
two hundred dollars she secured
passage to London on a small but
respectable merchant steamer.

The flrst day at sea was Ideal.
Helen was so happy and relaxed
after years of work In an otftce
that she almost forgot the main
reason why she had staked her all
on the trip to London and back.

Neyertheless, as she watched the
deck tennis and shume-board
games on the deck, Helen took ac
curate regard of all the young men
present.. Of the ones she scrutin
Ized there were only two, she de
cided with a woman's Intuition,
that would take the place of all the
Lochlnvars she had dreamed of.
And only one of the ellglble males,
Helen declded, .as the type that
would want a home with a pretty
wife to prepare his meals. He was
a serious lookIng man of about
thlrty-tlw, tanned. well built and
genial In appearance. The other
man who qualified was busy play
Ing deck tennis. He had all the
appearance of a college athlete, In
tent upon having a swell vacation
at his father's expense. But the
fact must be told, that he alone of
all the men on deck, had seemed
to 'notlce Helen and be Impressed
by her appearanc~

Then. all of a .sudden, the other I
man whose appearance Helen had
admired, turned to her and said:
"Shall we take the winners on for
a game of deck tennis ?"

"I'd love to I" replled Helen, say·
Ing to herself that Lady Luck at
last was her good friend.

As the ·trlp progressed Helen and
her newly found, tanned, thirty
five-)'ear·old male acquaintance
pla)'ed deck tennis together every
day. He was always IXll\te and
courteous yes f i dl B t n:w YALE NEWS.- ,eyen r en y. u C. E. Wozniak called at James
that was as far as things went. Wozniak's Thursday afternoon.
Nights, instead of being with the Leona Volf spent Saturday aqd
older man, she danced and walked Sunday at the Anton Volt home.
on deck with the young, sentlmen- Sunday dinner guests at Ord
tal college youth. Twombley's were: Mr. and Mrs.

Things went along llk.e that un- Ivan Cook and Janette Ruth, Mrs.
tI I h b Arnold, Mrs. Barnes and Mr. and

1 the n g t efore they docked Mrs. Clayton Arnold and famlly.
at London. On that night Helen John Wotasek helped Anton Sam-
missed her college student-dancer la pick up potatoes Thursday.
at the farewell dance. Feeiing a Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ciochon of
little disappointed, she retired to Brewster. Nebraska spent the week
the· deck where she sat In a deck end at the John Ciochon home.
chair and admlred the· stars and Miss Elsie Zlomke and Herman
the moon. '. and Mildted Barkhardt spent Sun-

Suddenly from nowhere came day at the former's parents, Mr.

"Hello, Helen '" She lifted her a::.:n~d~M~r~s.~E~m~Il~Z~I~O~m~k~e~.~~~~
glance from tqe stars to dIscoyer f.:
who had approached her. And it
was her deck tennis partner-the
one man who seemed anxious to
find a young woman to share his
home.

"Helen," he said. as he dragged
her out of the deck chair and over
to the rail, "I've been looking for
you.' It's too late for 'deck tennis
-so I thought we might play a
game of love. I want you for my
partner alwayl."

"Do you like rose-covered cot·
tages with gardens, and with a wife
waiting there nights with a home
cooked meal for you?" whispered
Helen, as she edged closer to her
friend. \

"Darned right I do," was hIs
ready ,response.

"Well, I guess this game of love
i,s all right, then. But let's make
it soon,"

"Tomorrow we'll be In London,
and that'. where I'm stationed for
a year or 80. You won't mind liv
Ing In London, will you, Helen,
darling?"

"Never-you see, I onl.1 pur
chased a one-way ticket."

By SUZANN~ SMI':H

C, bT McClur. N"wopo.per Srndlca.te.
. WNU Sefvlc. .

ear.
011 the

Have you a recent photo:
graph of your baby?

Photographs make splen
did Christm,as Gifts. Have
them made now and avoid
the rush 1ater.

Lumbard Studio
Ord, Nebraska

North Loup News
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sayre en

tertalned at a pheasant dinner
Monday evening, Mr. Sayre's peo
ple. the Bert Sayres and Mr. lind
Mrs. Oakley Sayre and children.

Mrs. Elfreda Vodehnal enter·
taJned a number of ladles at bridge
Monday evening whUe their hus·
bands attended Community club.

Leland Robbins brought several
Omaha friends up from Omaha
Saturday. They were over night
guests of Leland's parents, return·
ing Sunday evening with their
quota of pheasants.

The Harold Fishers entertained
at pheasant dinner Sunday their
brother Rolly and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart of York, also
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and Don
ald.

Sunday visitors In the Ed Post
home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Urweller, Carl Ung.er and their
daughter Ruby post who drove up
from near Cairo, Nebr., returning
Sunday evening. Miss Ruby Is
employed In the Urweller home.

Dewey Wetzel with several Lin
coln friends drove up from that
city Sunday morning to participate
In the hunting snort.

Wlord came last week to rela
tives here of the serloulP illness of
Jake Banta of Lyman. Nebr., who
Is in a hospital in Wheatland, Wyo.
suffering with inflammation of the
spine, and brain. Thursday morn
ing his brother Jim of Riverdale
and a sister. Mrs. Elsie Whiting
of Sumter, with their cousins Earl
Bingham and Mrs. Veda Gowan
and Elmer Kirk left via auto for
Wheatland, call1ng on Jake at the
hospitaL He was conscious and
knew them all, though totally
blind. Doctors give little hope 01
recovery but fear his affliction
wlll Increase ratht!r than improve.
1<"rlends here extend sympathy to
the famlly their sad misfortune.
, Lois Schonlng who submitted to
an operation for appendicitis at
University hospital, on Tuesday of
last we·ek Is reported to be recov
ering.

Ord Markets.
Wheat 60c
Oats No.2 ; 30c
Corn 25c
Rye 40c

I
Cream 18c
Eggs '.......•....... 15c
Heavy Hens 6c
Light Hens ,............. 4c
Heavy Springs 6c
Light Springs ,............ 4c
Cox 3c
Top Light hogs $3.70
Sows , $2.60

--Quiz Want Ads get results.

No.1

r

8.50

We Deliver

Phones

Monarch
LlilDP

October 27 and 28

We will have a car 'of this, coal on track next week.

~his coal bums clean, is sootless IJnd very little ash.

Leave your order with us. Phone 33

(Continued from page 1).

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

358J

G~oeery

Specials

M. D. FLOUR

48Ibs._·l.45
ONIONS

51bs.. .. 1Oc
Near Gal. PEACHES

each ..·.·.49c
BROOl\1S, 5 tie

each --._.-33c
SUNBRITE

3f0r.-_._-IZc
APPLES

6 lbs.~,....-Z 1C

HAUGHTiS
GROCERY

••...•...•...._....~....

••••••.•....................•..•.................
,•........ ~ ,

"CERTAINLY you have heard
that Tom and Betty Linton

have declded to forget their matri
monial disputes and carryon to·
gether," said Fanny Barton as she
was dealing the cards at the
Wednesday afternoon bridge club,
meeting at her home. "I'm so glad.
It would have been really tragic
for them to separate with that
lovely boy of theirs."

"Yes, I heard that they were rec·
onclled. It happened at Atlantic
City last month, didn't itt When
Betty sent 'for Tom when the boy
was ill?" .

"Let's keep the' conversation for
over the refreshments, girlS," sug
gested Ililda Bowns.

Fanny Barton followed Hilda's
glance toward a boy sitting reading.

"Why not run out and play,
Jack," suggested his Aunt Fanny.
"I'll call you when it's time for re
freshment!."

"I'd rather read this book, Aunt
Fanny. And besides, mother or
father might call and I want to be
on hand to talk to them."

!Altq on Hilda Bowns said: "And
now for the Inside facts about the
Llntons, while the refreshments
are being served. I'd like to hear
all about the case."

"Well," began Fanny Barton, "It
eertalnll looked as though their
married lite was due for the
divorce courts. At drst they were
Idealll happy but then Tom made
8 lot of money and they stepped
out. !Alter came the crash, and
then the trouble started. Betty
admits she was as much to blame
as her husband. She had taken
young Tom to Atlantic City and
thel had planned divorce action in
the fall, and then Tom-the son
took a sudden turn for the worse
down there-you know he's always
been a delicate boy. Betty' was
panicky and tele{}honed Tom. The
boy was delirious and tossed
around In bed, and called for his
father Ineessantly. Tom went down
Immediately and they didn't leave
the boy's bedside for several days
untll he began to recuperate. He
beggel' them to take him home and
for them to stay there with him.
That was the first time that either
Tom or Betty realized that Tom
Junior knew about their planned
separation. It Impressed both of
them a grent deal and they declded
to try getting on together for
)'oung Tom's sake."

Cora came In with the refresh
ments and as she passed the boy,
absorbed in his reading, she whis
pered : "Fruit punch, sandwiches
and cakes for you, Jack. Shall I
bring them In here, or wlll you eat
them on the porch?" •

The boy closed his book and
smiled up at his aunt's maid: "No.
Cora, I think I'll take them In the
kitchen. It wlll save you a lot of
trouble."

When Jack had lett the women
for his refreshments 'In the kitch
en, .his aunt spoke. "I do hope
Jack was too Interested in his
reading to hear what I said about
the Llntons. You probably know
that his parents-my brother Joe
and Belle-are having the same
trouble. He realizes that things
are upset at home and is very
sensitlve about It."
, At dinner that evening, Jack an
nounced to his aunt and uncle that
he would like to go home.

"Uncle Harry can drop me at the
corner of our street and I wlll sur
prise mother and father. I'm not
feeling so well and I think I'd bet
ter go home."

It was just a little after seven
the next morning when the tele
phone rang and the voice that
rearehed Fanny was excited.

"It·s Belle, Fanny. I-I just
couldn't wait to tell you. Jack
was sick last night but he's much
better this morning, thank good
ness. Joe sat up all night holding
him and he's giving him his break·
fast now. It was so strange and
ludden. We called the doctor and
he couldn't flnd anything wrong
with Jack, but he tossed from one
sld'e of the bed to the other and
acted delirious. He kept call1ng
for both of us and he didn't get to
sleep untll some time atter mid
night. Neither Joe nor I siept a
wink all night but he slept sound
11 until six this morning. But Fan
IIJ', what do you suppose he said,
just before he dozed oft last night?

"He said: 'It you love me and
want to keep me, It you don't want
me to be sick, then you both must
stay right here with me-all the
time.' Oh, Fanny. to thlnk-"

"And now what?" prompted her
8Lster-in-law amiably.

"Joe and ]; have talked every·
thing over. We talked and talked
last night whUe we sat in Jack's
bedroom watching him. And decided
for Jack's sake we'd make a 'strong
dort to forget all our dIfterences
of opinion. I'm going to have the
doctor come agaIn this morning to
lee Jack,"

"I don't think a doctor Is neces
sary, Belle, dear. Don't .poil your
new happiness-and Jack'lf-b,
ealUnr in an o~tslder. JUlt pack
up and go on your trip as soon as
you can. And remember that Jack
needs both of you, mOre than ever.
I'm 10 glad to heat fou'n patcht4

• . . ' ' ' . • up all your troubles."
·····~············~······························I

\ .

:.pheas~nt Crop Short 'fhis Fall But Most Ir-·----~~~:.,ll
Visiting Sportsmen Got Bag Limit Sunday Over the Bridge"

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl had sev- Table
eral hunters for house guests Sun-
day and Monday, Guy Sundeberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Carson Kuehl, of
Omaha. Fred Dahmke and, son
Emil, Mr. and Mrs. Claus Dahmke
and Grover Nelson. of Millard.

The Auble families were enter
taining several relatives from out
of town, among them 'belng Mrs.
Mary Doran and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Woo. Doran and son and Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Sherman, of Lin
coln; All the Auble families and
visitors had dinner in the Jay Au·
ble home, there being thirty-two
present.

So many hunters were enter
tained In private homes both In
Ord and in the country that it
would be an impossibUity to give
the names of all of them. Most
hunters are taking home a full
quota of birds but they're working
hard to get them this year.

The pheasant season ends at
sundown October 31 and until
then Ord wlll continue to be the
mecca for pheasant-minded hunt
ers from pheasant-less commun
Ities.
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At the Arnold brothers' farm in
.. S,Prlngdale were a number of Oma

ha hunters who came Saturday
· evening in a large bus and hunted
·untll Tuesday morning. Many In

the group were here last year 0.1-
- so. The party included M. B. Mc

Nab, Henry Ramsey, Dave CllIvert.
John Chew, Sam Mills, Roger Gal:
lup, George Lemmon. Bert Car·
penter, Bob Henderson and C. C.
NorriS, all of whom were here last

.: year, and Messrs. Dyke. Clapp,
Cole, Moser, Farmer and Johnson.
Several of the party are World
Herald executives..: others are
prominent insurance, business and

• professional men In Council BlUffs
,. and Omaha. Monday evening they

entertained their Springdale hosts
and several Ord friends at dlnnar
In the New Cafe and later in the

, evening were guests at a smoker
In the C. J. Morten!;len home.

, They left for Omaha Tuesday with
the limit of pheasants.

From ,Beatrice came several
, friends of Tom Weekes who stay-
· ed at Hotel Ord, their names ·being

D. W. Cook. Hoyt Hawke, W. W.
, Cook, C. B. Cook, E. C. Austin and
• C. W. Hackman.

From Tecumseh came J. B.
Douglas. jr., and his father, who
were here with Governor Bryan's
party last year. and from Fremont
came Dale Milliken. a brother of
Lyle Milliken of Ord, and two

,friends. H. A. Irwin' and Jerry
Sampler. From Friend came w...
W. Gordon, O. L. Jewett and I. A.
Kesler, friends of George Allen,

, and from Kansas City, Mo., came
, Joe Gier, L. D. Moore and B. L.

Willlams.
Bob Hoff. of HasUngs, a nephew

of, Mrs. Amollla Partridge was
· here with several friends, Bill
• Comstock,Bill 'Sill and Ralph

Dominie. A Fremont group at Ho-
· tel Ord was made UP of B. O. Lewis,
· A. C. Sidner, Earl Lee. John Mon
'. nich, Art Christensen and J. John-
ston.

Staying at tlie hotel Monday
night and hunting with Bob Noll

, were F. W. Pruitt and J. M. Prime,
'of Lincoln.

A Matovky, of Deal, N. Y., was
· one· of several 'pheasant hunting
guests who spent the week-end in
the A. Bartunek home. Mr. Ma-

· tovsky Is a brother of Mrs. Bar
tunek and they had not met In

: years. Other guests in the Bar
tunek home were Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin Gillen and Professor and Mrs.
Beery, of Lincoln.

Seyeral hunters made their
headquarters In the 1<'. C. Wll1iam~
home. the group including George
Hutton Art Grafton, Herman Ves
ter and George Schultz, of Fair
bury, and Bert Davis, of Lincoln.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Clark of Ash
land, formerly of Burwell, were
guests Monday in the Dr. C. J.
Mlller home and Dr. Clark was
hunting pheasants with Dr. Miller.
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Ord, Nebraeka

Quantities Limited!

FURNITURE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

and MONDAY

0P'IILLE H. SOWL

I

Surgery, COll~ultGtlo,.

and X~Ra1

"Where QUantT; Pdce and'

SerTlce' Keet."

COFFEE, }erry"s Blend'

Lb. ... M ••••••••••21c

CRACKERS

2lb. box ._.22c

2 leather duoroIds, 3 sew'
ing machines, 6 rugs, 3
heating st.oves, 4 tabres, 25
chairs, 20 beds, 15 rockers,
2 breakfast suites, 8 dress·
ers, 3 buffets, 1 piano.

We Deliver

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J, Miller, M. D.
OWNER

-Rev. E. L. Nelson of ElkhorlJ
and Rev. S. S. Kahldal of Wolbach
were holdinK special 'fall meetings
from Saturday uqtl1 Wednesday in
,he DanIsh Luth,rran church.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff
and son sllent Sunday with Mrs.
Huff's people, Mr. and, Mrs.·Arth~r
Mensing on the sand flats. They
brought home the limit of pheas·
ants. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Frey have
been enjoying a visit with several
relatives who came at this' time
for pheasant hunting and were
here over Sunday and Monday.
They inclUded Mr. and' Mrs. Fred
VanGilder. of Bassett, Gene Frey,
of Almeno, Kas .• Mr. and Mrs. Wal·
ter Horn Of Beaver' CItY; Nebr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horn of It'aIr·
mont. Nebr. •

One BlOCk South of Post Ot!Jce

Phone 41'

DR. B. N. NORRIS •

Osteopathic Ph,sJelaD
Aael SurgeoD

Office Phone 117J, Res. H7W

Eyell Tested ---. Glasses Fitted

OATMEAL

large pkg~_ .._15c
SUGAR

IQ pounds~ ...53c
j BLACK PEPPER

, Ih Ib.._ IOc
I

OIL SARDINES'

3for 12c

···p······t·····k·····;···l.
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Universal Favorite!

STEAK

Veterinal'ians

The

Pece'nka & Perlinski

Everybody likes beefsteak.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,. NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

- Phone iii

The Ord Quiz

ORD DIRECTORY

F, L, BLESSI~G

'rYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

DENTIST
Telephone &5

X·RaT Diagno.fI
Office in MasonJc Temple

Charlea w. Wel:'kes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

Wherever you go, on any continent or in any clime,

you find that Beefsteak is the favorite food of hung~ymen.

Have you tried an order of steak from our shop recently?

We are featuring the highest grade of corn·fed and home

butchered baby beef, at prices that won't hurt the pocket.

book. ,

What cut of steak do you prefer-T.bone, sirloin or

round? Try a pound or two today.

We carry in. stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
pre.ent Includes ribbons for the
following machines:

ROTal Corona Four
ROTal Portable Corona Portable
\Voow.toek I Menareh
llemln&·tOD OIITeJ'
Under"ood Smith Pre.uler
SmiUl-COl'Ona L. O. Smith

Rell\Jn&ton Portable

It yoU need a ribbon that w•
do not have in .tQck we can al
ways get 11 for yoU In three or
four days. When you need type
writer rIbbons. adding machine
paper Or office supplies of an,
kind, con.ult WI.

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment FUN E B A L D I BEe TO.
of Varicose Vela. an'll of PUe•.
Tonsils Removed bT Electro- !)J'd, Nebraska I

CoagulaUoD Ph, B 877 R I
Phones: 01llce 1811; Rei. 181W. one.. Ull. J es. 177W I

~••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J
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Haskell Creek

corporation, of Hartford, Connectl·
Cl1t, Is plaintiff, and Homer C.
Sample and Betty Sample, his
wf,fe, John Doe and RIchard Roe,
tenants or lessees, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 7th. day of November, 1933, at
the West Front Door of the Court
HOl1se In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska. Jlrer for sale at
public auction the fOllowing de
scribed lands and tenements., to
wit

The South West Quarter (SW%)
of Sectlo!!. Thirty-six (36). Town
ship Seventeen (17), North, of
Range Fourteen (14). West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, and con
tainIng In all 160 acres more or
less according to government sur
vey, Valley County, Nebraska, to
satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 2nd, day of
November, 1932, together with In
terest. costs and acruing costs.

Dated this 4th, day of October,
1933.
. GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff.
Oct. 5-5t

;E!~fTf, ~~~s~:r~~:ts:;~rg::1:1C~~r~~~ Bals, Just Back from Belgiunl, .
sometimes known as Frances S W T lk R I H ·d InE
Hlnesh, et aI, are Defe"dllntQ. lays ar a are y eat urope
w1ll on Monday, the 20th day of
November, 1933J at Eleven o'clock «(;ontinued from rage 1). 111-----,.-----------
In the forenoon of said day, at the --- r-----------------...---l
W-est Front Door of' the Court Mr. Bals ardenpy wishes he had: NEWS 0"" 'I'HE
House in the City of Ord, Valle; his family home here in Valley ~,i •
County. Nebraska•.offer fo!' sale county. It hJl such a beautiful • . f
at public auctlon the following de· park. lots of ponds, lots of, fish, : NEIGHBORHOOD I
scrib~d lands anq tenements, to- the twenty acres of park and the L 'J
wit:- castle having been built in '64 by --------------- _

Southeast ~ullrter of South- some wealthy nobleman without -Myrtle, daughter of Mr. and
west Quarter, 'the South One- regard to money. The hills In the Mrs. Ed Hulbert. has been quite
half of the Southeast Quarter. park, says Mr. Bals, were built Ill. She has yellow jaundice. Dr.

· and The South One-half of the there. hauled in by the wheelbar- Henry Norris is in attendance.
Northeast Quarter of the row load. The castle itself has -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnaster
Southeast Quarter of Section three or four storeys, with walls and Miss Adelaide Gnaster from
18, in Township 19 North, of brick above and stone below, Farwell were visitors Saturday
Range 14 West of the 6th made three feet and a half thicl(. and Sunday in the home of their
PrinclpllJ MeridIan,. in Vallev DurInK the war, shells droppe~ .son and brother Ed Gnaster.

· County, Nebraska, containing through the roof, tearing It off and -Monday dinner 'guests in the
140 acres according to the plunging clear to the basement, home Of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark
Government Survey. but the walls stood. The place were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ferguson

Said sale will remain open One was bought by the Bals fam'lly Just and daughter Shirley Mae and Carl
Hour. after the war and put in good or- Rezac of Omaha and Rolland and

Given under my hand this 11th der again. Ivan Anderson.
day of October, 1933. . Practically all the war-time hav· -The father and mother of

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff oc has been. repaired in Belgium, Thomas K. Goff, Mr. and Mrs. Will
· of Valley County, Nebr,aska. says this Valley county traveller. Schoolen of Wood River and .Mr.

Oct. 19-5t New 'buildings, principally of brIck and Mrs. Ernest Wittenberg of
becallse of the rather damp ell· Terra Haute,. Ind.. were visitorS
mate. replace those that- were Saturday In the Goff home.
ruined. To accomplish all this --George McLain and several
construction, women and children friends from Ashland were pheas- .;

Iida Howerton visited the Has- worked too, scralling brIck, clean- ant hunting Sunday and Monday
kell Creek scp.ool IFriday after· Ing up, etc. at McLain Bros. farm near Sprin~
noon. . Bad times there are not exactly Creek.

A large crowd wa-s in attendance like ours, Mr. Bals stated. not on -Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth and
at the dance glven.1n honor Of Mr. the same' principle. Installment family of near Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Arvin Dye Thursday eve- buying Is unheard of there. people August Stone of near Arcadia, Mr.
ning. Janssen's .orchestra fur- live on their own money, on much and Mrs. Vincent Kokes and Mrs.
nished the music.' . less than they do here, and are Vencil Cadek and sons of Burwell

Mrs. Elmer SteIder and daugh· very saving, very peaceful. Crops were Sunday visitors at the home
ters, Genevieve and Joyce and Miss are worth little, a brother who had of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Foth of
Calra Steider visited with Mrs. El- potatoes telling Mr. Bals the)" were Burwell. .
liot Clement Sunday. worth about 10e per bushel, his -Mrs. J. Magnussen of Audu-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and rye about 35c per bushel, and his bon, Ia., wail visiting Tuesday in
son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nel- wheat 50c per bushel. ~ut high the Leslie Mason home in Garfield
son and son were at W'ill Nelson's cash rents are the custom. cQnsId- county. .
MondaT. erable fertilizing must be done, -Monday Earl Barnard and

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Collison of high wages are paid, for whIch Emanuel Vodehnal left for Colum
BrunIng were guests at Henrv the dole is largely responsible. . bus. Fred Ulrich has given them
Jorgensen's Saturday nIght and Mr. Bals is convinced the dole Is a job with the graveling gang.
Sunday. Other Sunday visitors a mIght! bad thing and devoutly
there were Tecla Olsen of Omaha, hopes that it will never descend
Mra. Dagmar Cushing and children on thIs country. This dole, he
and AlvIn Christensen. says, often is spent almost entire-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Dana and Iy in the saloon nearby. The dole
family were at Geoge Wachtrle's depends on the wages once earned
Sunday evening. by the man who gets It, but Is us

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and ually a dollar, sometimes a little
family called at Elliot Clement·s more or less.
Sunday evenIng. Taxes over in Belgium are so

Munn & Norman, Lawyers. Several friends and neighbors high, there is no end to them.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF were &uests at a pa.rty in the C. O. !t'or example. there Is a tax on

JIE.lRIXO PROBATE OF WILL. Philbrick home Saturday evening carpenter hire, or for any kind of
In the Count, COllrt of Valle, and report a. nice time. wage, or on the groceries you buY,

Count" Nebraska. Lester Pierce of Fullerton was a in fact on everything. For in-
The Sta.te of Nebraska) week end guest at Howerton·s. stance at a property sale amount·

)as. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and lng to $100, $10 tax would be add-
Valley County) Duane were at Will Nelson's Sun- ed if it were sold to a laborer,

Whereas, there has been filed in day. about $14 added if the new owner
my office an Instrument purporting Sunday guests at Frank Miska's wanted It for a saloon, and about
to be the last will and testament were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower $17 tax added if the property was
of Joseph J. Kosmata, deceased, and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pet- bought by someone who was al
and a petition under oath of Marie ers and son, Mr. Young and son, ready wealthy enough to own
Kosmata praying to have the same Bud. of Bartlett alid Mr. and Mrs. other property. There Is a 15c
admitted to probate and for the Chris Nielsen and Peggy. per gallon tax on gasoline, which
gralllt Of Letters Testamentary There were fourteen in Sundav was 40c per gallon as the Bals
thereon to Ign. Klima. Jr. SchOOl Sunday morning. family departed from Belgium.

It Is Ordered that the 13th day of llda Howerton was a Sunday af- Belgium is honeycombe4 with rall-
November 1933, at 10 o'clOCk in the ternoon caller at Chris Nielsen's. roads, and cars are not muc!;l
fore~oon, at the County Court Mrs. Wes Miska and son Gerald, needed, but just the same the gas
Room, in the City of Ord, said visited with Mrs. Frank Miska pumps of Standard, Sinclair, Tex-
county, be allPointed as the time MondaY afternoon. aco, etc., are found over there.
and place of proving said will and I But gas stations have .not yet ar-
hearing said petition, and ' Lone star' News rIved. separate ones like they have

It Is Further Ordered that notice In the United States. The chief
thereof be given all persons Inter- reason for these hIgh taxes Mr.
ested by publication of a copy of Fred Martinson' aIJ,d sons Wilbur Bals believes to be the dole, and a
this Order three weeks successive- and GUy and Dave Guggenmos at- terrible evil and a mistake he Is
Iy previous to the date of hearing tended a Hampshire hog sale at convinced thIs dole is.
In 'fhe Ord Quiz·, a legal weekly John Volk's at Battle Creek Thurs- But though times ate bad there,
newspaper of general circulation day. Fred and Dave each pur- the people do not "holler" as much
in said county. chaSed a hog to head their herds. as we do, as they are used to

Witness my hand and seal this Several families from this com· workinK for much less, and used to
21st day of October, 1933. munlty attended the wedding saving, and having to save. Every-

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, dance of Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye thing Is cash, nothing is purchased
(BEAL) County Judge. Thursday evening at Howerton's. by installments, and sometimes

Oct, 26-3t. Ralph Hopkins went to pIck one family and their descendants
Mu.nn " Norman, Lawyers. corn south of Ord last week. will rent a property for 150 years,

NOrICE }'OR PRESE~TArIONKatie Hopkins returned home says the former Belgian in telling
Of CLAIMS. from Burwell where she had been about it. .

In the Count... Court 'of Valle, workIng for Floyd Johnson·s. Nearly all building there is done
~ Mrs. Helen Hill had her tonsil& k b f th dCount.., Nebraska. in bric, ecause 0 e ampness,

~ removed It'riday evenIng. th b ild' eplacIngSTATE OF NEBRASKA, ) J. V. DeLashmutt spent most of and e new u mgs r. I
)ss. those ruIned in the war are quite

Valley Co.un·ty.) last week in Burwell. modern and good looking. In a
Mrs. Helen Hill and Frances d b d i 1920 j t afIn the matter of the estate of Smith went to Burwell Wednesday trip ma e a roa n , us -

Albert F. Vergin, deceased. d ter the war, Mr. Bals saw a city
Notice is hereby given to all evenIng where Mrs. Hill allende once possessIng 60,000 souls in

persons having claims and de- a P. E. O. meetipg. which he declares there was not
mands against Albert F. Vergln Mrs. W. B. Gregg enjoyed a short a wall standing as much as two
late of Valley county, deceased, visit with her daughter Franceds feet hlgh,and not a whole brick to

Sunday.. She is a nurse in Gran B t ti 11 11that the time fixed for filing Island. . be found. u prac ca y a
claIms and demands against said ruins have now been replaced and
estate Is three months from the The Clarence Guggenmos' family cleared away.

and Fred Nielsen were dinner
6th day of November, 1933. All guests in the Dave, Guggenmos Belgium is a very peaceful
such persons are required to pre- home Sunday. Their daughter country, with satisfied citizens.
sent their claims and demands, d Much more is heard of war talk
wl'th vouchers, to the County Darlene had a ~irthday Tues ay here than over there, says Charleswhile Bernard's was Saturday and
Judge of said county on or before they both celebrated together. Bals, and he declares that France
the 6th day of February, 1933, an{) th ft decidedly does not want a war,
claims filed will be heard by the Those to call In e a ernOOH nor Belgium either, as of coursewere Mrs. J. S. Werber and Wil-
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., ford, Bill Zurek, Mr. and Mrs. A. neither of them wants to become a
at the County Court room, in said Gug:::enmos,. Mr. and Mrs. Sam battleground again. It Is other
county, on the 7th day of Febru- Guggenmos and son and Wilbert nations which are enthusiastic
ary, 1933, and all claims and de- Marshall. about it, countries which have no-
man{)s not filed as above will be d d Ad k thIng to lose and everything to
forever barred. Mr. and Mrs. E war ame gain. • •••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dated at Ord, Nebr"Qka, this and sons spent Sunday with the Women's styles are much the.... Bill Klanecky family.
17th day of October, 1933. Ted Knecht visited h,is sister same In Belgium as here, and the ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JOHN L. ANDERSEN Hazel Sunday. streets look much the same, with
(SEAL) County Judge Bill Vasicek called at Joe Hole- neatly lettered sIgns on practIcal~

Oct. 19-3t cek sr,'s Sunday afternoon. 11' every wIndow now found, which
state "English spoken here," In

lIardenbrook & Misko, LawJ'er~. cooking, this country cannot com-
NOrICE O}' SJlERH'}"S SALE. -Quiz Want Ads get results. pare with European. nations, Mr.
Notice is hereby given that by -&=============~C DaIs thinks, as our preparations

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued d- ~ for a meal are so much more hur-
by the ClerIt of the District Court ~ ried. Over there, they take hours
of the Eleventh Judicial District N rse to get a. meal and think ll.9thing
of Nebraska. within and for VaIley 0 U of it, and the results are truly de-
County, Nebraska, in an .action Udous.- says he.
wherein The First Trust Company '0 1· Is But Mr. Bals is sold on the UnIt-
of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, Is ed States and says he knew from
Plaintiff and Everett W. Boettger the first day he spent In it that he
and Matilda E. Boettger, husband was going to enJ01 it, every day
and w1!e are Defendants, I will on of it. "I saw immediately also
Mon{)ay, the 20th day of November, For Winter that there was money to be made
1933, at Ten o'clock in the .fore- here, and made much faster than
noon of said day, at the West over there. They don't risk or
Front Door o.f the Court House in DrlOvlOllg h th ke
the CI'ty 'of .O.rd, Valley County, . speculate over t ere; ey ma

their money much slower." An-
Nebraska, offer for sale at public other thing Mr. Bals greatly pre-
auction the following described Not an Aeid.treat~d Oil. fers are the winters here ...•..
lands and tenements, to-wit: "they're too damp and rainy there,

All of Section 23, In Township Pure Paraffine Base not nice at all". Summers in Bel.
19 North, Range 13 West of gium, however, are lovely, with
the Sixth Principal Meridian, the unusually high temperature
in Valley County, Nebraska. For Easy Starting in Cold recorded thIs year of 85 degrees,

Said sale will remaIn open One ~ about which the inhabitants made
Hour. Weather. much fuss, and the coldest day of

Given under my hand this 17th the Bals' visit last summer regIs-
day of October, 1933. AntI' Knock Q~alities, and th th t

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff terln~ 65 on e ermome er.
G So with summer over. he was

of Valley County, Nebraska. Power. Try RockiIene as. glad to arrive home October 5,
Oct. 19-5t with hIs wife, having come back

d b k & MI k L s exactly the way he went. So now
liar en roo s 0, awr

er
• G B hIs list of recent trips back to Bel.

NOTICE O}' SllEIUn"S S, LE. IIY urrows giumreads, 1920, 1923, 1926, 1929,
Notice Is here·by given that by and 1933, and his Valley county

virtue of an Order of Sale issued '} S to
by the Clerk of the District Court 01 ta Ion friends are glad to welcome him
of the Eleventh JudIcial District of ~ ~ back to Ord and hope it is for a
Nebraska, within and for Valley ~:===========:.! good ling time.

A. F. Alder, Attorney.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOY

O}' CLAIMS.
In tl/.e Count, Court of Valle,

CountT, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Elmer G. Brechbill. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per·
sons having claIms and demands
against the Estate of Elmer G.
Brech~ill, late of Valley county,
deceased that the time fixed for

~ fUing claims and de,mands against
100 said estate is three monthsfrom the

· 16th day of November, 1933. All
1 53 such persons are required to pre-

· sent their claims and demands,
1 00 with vouchers to the County Judge
· of said county on or before the

16th day of February, 1934 and
claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 2: 00 o'clock p. M.,
at the County Court room, In said
cOUlllty, ali the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1934. and all claims and de
mands not filed as above will be
fore-ver barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
18th day of October, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County. Judge.

Oct 26-3t.

8.05
8.25
1.18

66.08

43.95

r-~··~···~····~·~··ll LEGAL NOTICES J•••••••••~••__• l

F~ , COU~ClL PROCEED~~GS. Water Fund.r·~ CI~:e Mayor and Council of the AmerIcan Cast Iron Pipe
CIty of Ord, Valley County, Ne- Co., pIpe and fittings.... 143.75

. Ij braska, met In adjourned regular P'etty cash. Frt. and fire hy·

. ,I \ /lession pursuant to adjqurnment drant .•.. , . • .••• . . . • .• • . U.38
't\!' 1. of September 1, 1933. in the Cit)' Ii. G. Dye, Salary .•.•. ;... 105.00

I Hall at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor -John Danner, Dig&ing...... 7.50
... 1 Wm. H. Moses presIded. Ci·ty John Benson, DIgging..... 1.25

Clerk Lucinda Thorne recorded the Alvin Wells, Digging ....• 7.50
proceedings of this meeting. John Rowbal, Digging..... 8.70

The Mayor Instructed th~ Clerk Elery Bohannon, Digging.. 7.50
to call the roll. The Clerk called Frank Clemens, Digging. . . 7.60
the roll and the followIng Coun- Chas. Peckham, Digging... 8.50
cUmen were present: Wm. Sack, Geo. Mlller, Digging ...•.• 7.50
Frank Travis, Chester Palmatter, Bud Lashmett, DiggIng.... 7.60
Fe k S h Joe Rowk.' A_ Everett Mason, DiggIng.... 7.50

an ers en, ......... AJa- Anton Wegrzyn. Digging... 7.50
ton Bartunek. Ord Welding Shop. Repairs,
. Wherepon 11 was moved by Pal- pump, weld hydrant .... 13.80

matIer seconded by Rowbal that Industrial Chemical Co.,
the mInutes of the proceedings of Filter ~arbon ..••..•••.. 19.4;1
September 1, 1933. be accepted as Neptune Meter Co., Water
read. Motion carried. meter bottoms '.7.0

The following bank balances of
September 30, 1933, were rood: Capitol Supply Co., Joint
First Natlonal Bank $21,247.08; runner................. 2.11
Nebraska 8tate Bank $14,000.00. Iowa Valve Co., Fire hy-

A petition was presented askin.g drant and valve ...•.•.• 103.99
the Mayor and City CouncIl to pass Crane Co., ·Lead, valVe
ail ordInance In regard to the boxes and supplies .
hours that retaU stores handling American Well WOrks Co.,
foods. clothing, dry goods, hard- Pump repaIrs ...•.......
ware and lumber, in the City of Western Supply Co., Water
Ord, may remain open for the meter repairs ...........• 30.41
transaction of business. Moved Electric Fund. Energy for
by Travis. seconded by Rowbal p~mping ......••..•..•.• 227.36
that the above petition be laId on Ord Quiz, Printing notices . 4.00
the table. Roll call resulted 6 Sack Lbr. Co., Hydrated

a d 0 a S Motion carried lime. . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 28.00
ye s an n l' . . C. F. Sorensen, Laying wat-Ernest Coats came before the
Mayor and City CouncIl in regar4 e~ pipe 8.05
to the City regulating the price of C. F. Widmeyer, Work on
mIlk Moved by Sershen secondedI Water pipe .........•..•
by Sack that as there is no state Wfllis Garnet, DiggIng ditch
law regulating the milk prices Peter Darges, Supplies ....

t b ted' FIre Dept. Fund.
this request canno e gran '1 0 d C'h Sales Co. PolishMotion carried. rev..

The report of John L. Andersen, for fire truck .
Police Magistrate for the City of Guy Burrows, Gas for fire
Ord, was presented and read and tru~k ........•........~ .
by motion ordered placed on file. IClark s Dray Line, Haull g

The report of E R Fafelta City ladder wagon to fire ....
.., Street LIght Fund.

Treasurer, for the month of Sep- EI t i Fu d Energy for
tember 1933, was read and by mo- ec r en,
tion ordered placed on file. St. Lights ... ; ...•...... 222.~5

Moved by Councilman Sack, se- Enterprise Elect. Co., lamps
conded by Councilman Sershen for st. llghts 20.99
that the' City of Ord. will furnish Moved by Rowbal, seconded by
the necessary right-of-way within Sershen that the claims be allowed
the corporate limits in accordance and warrants drawn on their re
with route established by the State spectlve funds for the same. Mo-
H I h D t t· idi tion carried. !g way epar men, prov ng Their being no further business
the State and Federal Government . h U d
will pave Highway Eleven through to come before t e ....ayor an
the City of Ord Roll call resulted Council of the City of Ord, Nebras-

. ka, at this time It was moved by
as follows: 6 yeas and 0 nays. S ck and seconded by Rowbal that
Motion carried. a C 11 f

Moved by Bartunek and second- the Mayor and the City oullc 0
ed by Palmatier that the laying of Ord, Nebraska, adjourn.
new water pipe be referred to the Attest:
Light and Wate-r Committee with Luc.inda Thorne Wm. H. Moses
power to act. Motion carried. Clty__C_le_r_k M_a_yor

Moved by Rowbal seconded by
Bartunek that in regard to a Spill
way at 13th street between Nand
o be referred to Street and Alley
committee with power to act. Mo
tion carried.

The following claims were pre· Hall, ~I1ne " Williams, and
sented and read. DaTIs & Vogeltanz, Attorne1s.

General Fu.nd. NOTICE OF SHERU'}"S SALE.
Laurence Burger, Sidewalk Notice Is hereby gIven that by

and approaches .•....... $ 81.25 vIrtue of an order of sale issued
"- L. H. Covert, Salary and 8 by the Clerk of the District Court

" dogs ..•..••............. 93.00 of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
'Ora LIndsey, Janitor salary. 25.00 me directed, upon a decree rend
.t01 Pardue, Night pollce ered therein on September 27,
- salary .•.....•......••.• 65.00 1932, in an action pendinlJ in said
W. D. Thompson, Labor and court wherein The First Trust

team on streets .....•... 4.95 Company of Lincoln, Nebraska, as
Petty cash, Frt., stamps and Trustee, is plaIntiff, and Andrew

etc. ••......••....•....• 6.70 Peter Andersen, Vinnie A. Ander-
Gust Dobberstlne, Painting sen; and Nebraska State Bank,

curb ....•..............• 2.65 Ord. Nebraska, are defenda~ts.
Wm. Tolbert, Painting curb 2.55 wherein the said plaintiff recover-
Geo. Miller, Painting curb.. .90 ed a decree Of foreclosure in the
VanSickle Glass and paint sum of $13,916.00, with interest

Curb paint' ': . . . . . . • . . • • . . 10.29 thereon at'the rate of ten per cent
John Rowbal, Painting curb .90 per annum from September 27,
Ord Co-Op 011 Co., Gas and 1932. whIch was decreed to be a

oil for tractor .••..•..•• 8.57 first llen Ullon The Southwest
Dr. H. N. Norris, Profes- quarter (except the railroad right

sional services 6.50 of way of Chicago,' Burlington and
Keep's Cafe, Meals for Pris- Quincy Railroad Company). and

oners and lunches for Jlll that part of the Northwest
painters •..•.......•.... 12.65 quarter lying South al!!l West of

Kenneth Leach, Gas and 011 the railroad rIght of way of Sec-
for tractor ......•....... 4.86 tion 8, Township 19, North of

John L. Andersen, Pollce 'Range 14, West of the sixth Prin-
MagIstrate fees ..••....• 16.95 clpal Meridian, in Valley County.

Geo. Owens, Painting curb. 3.6~ Nebraska, except a tract of land
Sylvester Furtak, Painting in the West half of Section 8,

streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4.20 TownshIp 19, North of ~ange 14,
Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co., West of the sixth Principal Ueri-

Grader blade 6.57 dian, described as a tract, of land
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Rent- &6 feet wide lyIng adjacent and

als 5.25 parallel to the Southwe?Jerly right
Ord Quiz, Printing Proc.... 5.60 of way of the C. B. & Q. R. R. Co.
Vnited Chemical Co., Jan- ana extending thraugh and over

itor supplles ;'..... 6.69 the aforementioned West half of
Ord Welding Shop, Repair 'Section 8, and containing 6.554

work ,... . . . . . 1.50 acres, more or less, and wherein
Sack Lbr. Co., Lbr, for cUl- I was directed to advertise and

verts . . . . . . . 6.15 sell said real estate for the pay-
C. F. O. Schmidt, Team ment Of saId decree, with inter-

work " " " 100.00 est and costs. now, notice is here-
Electdc Fund. by given that I will, on Monday,

C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt., on October 30th, 1~33, at two o'clock
I) cars coal 1001.31 P. M., at the West front door of

Petty cash, Meter refunds.. 15.00 the Court House in, Ord, Valley
GUY Vincent, Un loa ding County, Nebraska, sell the said real

coal , " ,. 2.00 estate at publlc auction to the
PhllIips Petroleum Co., 2 highest bidder, for cash, to saUs-

bbI. 011 34.34 fy the amount due on said decree,
Me&rue 011 station, Gas and costs and accruing costs. Dated

011 for truck .. , ...•.. ,.. 9.78 this 27th day of September, 1933.
McCord Radiator Mfg. Co., GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff

Repair 011 pump 10.65 of Valley County, Nebraska.
The Enterprise Elect. Co., Sept, 28-5t

Wire and line material.. 345.7.1--=--------:--:----'---.,..
Lucinda Thorne, Salary.... 90.00 Hardenbrook" MIsko, Lawr.ers.
Jis Mortensen, Salary 100.00 NOTICE O}' SllERlFF'S SALE.
Anton Johnson, Salary 115.00 Notice is hereby given that by
W. L. Frederick, Salary.... 90.00 virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
Chester Austin, Salary.... 95.00 by' the CI81'k of the Eleventh Ju·
Goo. H. Allen, Com'r. salary 200.00 dlclal District of Nebraska within
Water Fund, Water used in and for Valley County, Nebraska,

plant ..........•........ 64.71 In an actlon wherein John H. car-
G. E. SUllPly Corp., Trans- son is Plalntlff and Hiram D. Ro-

former repairs and sup- gers et al are Defendants, I will
plies ....•.. " .... , ••... 132.42 on Monday the 30th dav of Octob-

McMaster-earr Supply Co., er, 1933. at ten o'clock In the fore-
Steam hose ............• 8.69 noon of saId day at the W.est Front

The Korsmeyer Co" Condiut Door of the- Court House in the
and supplles .......•...• 23.94 City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-

Nebr. Cont. Tel Co., Rent- braska. otfer for sale at public
als ..........• . . • . • . . . . • 4.35 auction the following described

Thompson Hayward Chem- lands and tenements:-
leal, 1 bbl. soda ash, . .. . . 7.57 Northwest Quarter of Sectlon

Hayden Coal Co., 6 cars coal 244.55 2, Township 18 North, Range
Ord Chev. Sales Co., Repair 13, West of the 6th Principal

truck ........•.........• 5.55 MerIdian, Valley Coupty, Ne-
Graybar Co. Inc., Switches, braska.

meters and. supplles. . . . . 30.62 Said sale w1ll remain open one
Aubles Garage, Gas and oil hour. . '

for trUck .............•. 9.00 Given under my hand this 26th
Ord Welding Shop, RepaIr- day of September, 1933.

Ing .75 GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff
Koupal Grocery, Lava soap. 1.00 of Valley County, Nebraska.
C. F. Sorensen, Unloading· Sept. 28-5t

coal ,.......... 3.32 LanIgan & LanIgan, Attorneys.
Columbia Sanitary Wiping SIIERU'I"S SALE

cloth. 3 bales rags .. ,.... 4~.42 Notice is herreby given tbat byPetty cash, Frt., express,
tax and supplles 87.08 yirtue Of an order of sale issued

W. W. Haskell, cash sheets. 21.45 by the Clerk of the District Court
Cemetery Fund.. of the Eleventh Judicial DistrIct

W. H. Barnard, Sexton eat· of Nebraska. within and for Valley
ary .....•..... ;......... 110.00 County, in an action whereIn The

Koupal & Barstow lumber. 3.70 Travelers Insurallce Company, a

, .
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15c

Fresh Stock

No.2
tans

Lbo
Pkg.

P &1 G Small

SOAP

FINE GRANULATED

-at only

SUGAR

Zpkgs·19c
3lbs~Z9c

l?c

-Because beddfng is needed in
her welfare work, Mrs. W. E. Carl
ton made a quilt in spare minutes
and Thursday Madams E. C.
James, C. Fuson, Fred Cohen, Hen
ry Marks and F. B. Shirley met at
the Carlton home and quilted. In
order that the time would not seem
so long Mrs. George Parkins sent
coffee and cream and Mrs. pladys
Wolters sent a cake and the qullt
ers enjoyed the lunch very much.

'-.

Sizes 3 to 14

100

Bleached BUNCH 1OC
CRISP H.EADS .Z for I ~C

Finest Brand

A.IRWAY

Medium SIze

WARFIELD

COCOA

3 lbs. Z3c

Featuring This ,Week

2lb.boxZ3c 10 bars Z'7c

Girl·s Polairtex

COAT;S

PRUNES RAISINS

Celery
Lettuce

COFFEE

Pineapple ern.shed
No. 10

~Zcean

Peaches Yellow Cling No. 10

4~c.Hahes can

Pears ~Uetts
No. 10

'39cean

3Lbs.5~c '10 Lbs. ~3c

Corn
Beans Green or Wa:< 3 ~:~: Z 9 c
Pork ·Beans Finest Brand 4 lc~:; Z 3c

You 1.()Oll't find a neater style in coats
for girl's than this!

BE SMART AND SA VEl

Cornflakes Kelloggs

Macaroni
Pancake Flour i'LAP JACK

J. c. P~n~ey CO. Ide.
DBI'ARTM~NT •• TOR.

-[t.»1 Ord, Nebraska
~ EfJectit·e Friday and .Saturday, October 27 and 28

Danish Lutheran Ladles Aid
met Monday afternoon in the
country home of Mrs. Chris John
sen. Mrs. J. Magnussen of Audu
bon. Ia.• was a welcomed guest.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Earl
Blessing was hostess to the O. G.
E. I .

Last evening Madams Freeman
Haught and Leonard Parks gave a
brIdge party. There were four
tables of players.

sisters of Miss Donner and came
to take her to her home near Bur·
well to spend the week end.

p~_.-----._._------.--~

LSOCIAL NEWS i
~~~~_._-~--- l

A few of the friends of Mrs: A.
J. Ferris gat'hered in her home
last Wednesday afternoOll and
quilted, visited and had a general
good time, also enjoyIng a deU
cious dinner. The group included
Miss May McCune and tbe Ma
dams C. }I'uson, L. H. Covert,
Nancy Covert, Ed Hansen, Robert
Cook and Martha Mutter.

Ever Busy club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Harry Wolf
and enjoyed a covered dish lunch
eon. The clUb wUl hold a busi
ness meeting today in the home of
Mrs. Don Tolbert, the subje<:t be
ing Christmas Suggestio!!s.

Eighth grade pupils, accompan
ied by Miss Zelma Frushour, had
a picnic Saturday evening in Ro
gers' pasture southwest ot ·-ord.

Several of Mrs. Leslie Mason's
Ord f~nds drove to her country
home in Garfield county Friday
and spent the afternoon. The
group Included Madams Nancy Co'
vert, C. Fuson. Ed Hansen, L. H.
Covert, A. J. Ferris, W, H. Bar
nai'd, Robert Cook, Martha Mut
ter, Clax:ence Blessinr; and Will
Bartlett. Several Of Mrs. Mason's
present neighbors also were
guests. The afternoon was spent
at quilting and in a social way,
followed by a delicious covered
dish luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
were hosts this week to the Tues
day Evening Bridge club.

A good attendance Is reported at
the Home Art Circle's meeting In
the Presbyterian church Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. John L~ An
dersen and committee served.

Madams James Misko and Ed
WIlcox were hostesses yesterday
to the Presbyterian Aid soelety.

O. O. S. club met Thursday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs. John
Mason with Mrs. C. S. Burdick and
Mrs. WUl Zabloudil as co-hos
tesses. Mrs. George Pratt, who
was one of three ladies to organ-
ize the club years ago but has
beep. living in 'Hastings until re
cently, was a guest. Other guests
included Mrs. Will Kaiser, of Olds,
Alberta, Canada, and Mrs. Emil
Chotena, of Tamora. .

Mrs. R. V. Sweet was honored

last Thursday at a surprise partyIl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~attended, by Madams Edwin Clem-
ents, Olof Olsson, A. F. Kosmata,
Clarence Blessing, LaVerne Bur
rows and Miss Lulu Bailey. Mrs.
Ed Wllkinson, mother of Mrs.
Sweet and a house guest in her
home, was also present.

Winnetka club enjoyed a pleas
ant meeting wednesday evening in
Lhe home of Mrs. Harry Dye, a
bountiful dinner being served at
7 o'clock and the evening being
spent as a kensington. Mrs. O. E.
Johnson was a guest. TlJ,e club's
next meeting will be in the Mrs.
Jud Tedro home.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. George
Work entertained the So and Sew
club. Additional guests included
Madams Joe Catlin, W. S. wat
kins, W. D. Cass and J. A. Kovan
da. The club will meet this after
noon in the home o,f Mrs. Clarence
Davis. . .

At Lincoln last Wednesday oc
curred the marriage of George
Dalher, son of Mrs. Chris Bossen
of Ord, to Miss Opal Gunn of Lin
coln. Mr. and Mrs. Dasher are ex
pected to visit in' the Bossen home
during the pheasant season.

Study division ~f the Methodist
Aid society met yesterday with
Mrs. Bert HardenbroOk. The ken
sington division met at the same
time in the church basement.

pythlan SIsters met Thursday
evening in their hall and after the
usual meeting enjoyed refresh
ments served by Mrs. Clarence
Blessing and Mrs. W. L. Blessing.

Mrs. John Perllnski was hostess.
last Wtl!dnesday to the Catholic
Ladies club.

Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Will Misko.

A family gathering was held
Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hather. Several out-of
town relatives were present, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Nay of
Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. Frank
Kinmont of Huntington, Park,
Callf., Mr. and Mrs. Horace Nay of
Okmulgee, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wright of Omaha. Thlrty
nine in all enjoyed the good din-
ner and social time. •

Delta Deck club met Tuesday af
ternoon in the home o~ Mrs. Ed
Holub, Elyria.

Guests Sunday in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen
were Dave Haught, Mr. and Mr:a.
Mike Kosmata and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Andersen and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught
and three children and Mr. and
Mrs. Mell Rathbun. The gentle
men were pheasant hunting.

'SEE LARGE BILLS FOR DETAILS!

TI.esday, Oct. 31.

GrintBros.

Commencing at 1:30 o'clock sharp

40 HEAD OF SPRING BOARS; 64 liEAD OF SPRING
GILTS; 86 HEAD OF FALL PIGS.

Carrying the very best blood lines 0/ the country, such as
Armistice Boy, Cornerstone, Rainbow, Big Bob, Ethics, In

Memoriam, Ind~x, Dress Parade and Night Ilawk.
/

At our sale pavilion at the farm 5~ miles east and south
of Sargent and 6~ miles north and west of Comstock, on

.•.....•.••..•..•.........•..•.•..•........••.~..

veterans of our wars, and handling
their problems of compensation pay
ments, arising from changes In gov·
ernmental regulations. I

One hundred twenty disasters en
gaged the financial and personnel
forces of the Red Cross during the
past year. More than So mlllion dol
lars was spent in rellef of famllles
who lost their all in hurricanes,
storms, fires, earthquake and other
frightful calamities.

President Roosevelt has said: "I
can be counted on to foster and aid
in every way in my power the great
work your organIZation (The Red
Cross) must carryon."

Can any citizen of the nation fall
to do llkewise?

Join as a member of your loca!
chapter during the roll call.

PLEASANT VIE'" NEWS.
Archie Dahlstedt is putting up

snow fenee this week.
Sunday dinner guests at the

Frank Bartos home were Joe Bar·
tos of Ord, Joe Faimon and son
Jerry, Mr. anq Mrs. Joe Bartos
and daughters Evelyn, Agnes and
Hosellen and Archie Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregoroskl
and son Teddy yisited at CharHe
B1ran's Sunday.

Loren Horner was a Tuesday
caller at Archie Dahlstedt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Iwanski and
the latter's sister. Miss Victoria
Potzreba w.ere visitors at the
Frank Bartos home Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hopkins
and family, Mrs. Nettie Limrick
and sons of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
were dinner guests at the John
Hopkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler and
Miss Wanda Ciochon were Sunday
supper guests at the John SetHk
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dorothy of
Midwest, Wyo., and Miss Maye
Donner visited school Friday.
Mrs. Dorothy and the latter are
--- ----;---------------"----:,---.•.•..••.•.••..••••..•...•....•....•.•..••..•..•.

Public Sale
Poland China Boars' and Gilts

end guests 9! Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Cruikshank.

Miss Dorothy Kennedy cam€
Friday from Aurora for a two
weeks visit with her sister, Mrg
Charley Waite and family.

The following were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. }I'enster Sunday:
Mr.' and Mrs. Hunter Jones and
family of Fullerton, Harry Fenster,
Miss Eleanor Generick and Buster
Generick of Oxford, Art Noble and
Messrs. Clark and Sawyer of Lin
coln and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Moist and son of York.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ChrlsteRsen
and children of Loup City wer"
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Waite
Sunday.
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THE 1933 pOliter of the American
Red Crees, distributed nation

wide, is an appeal for an enlarged
membership. Resources were never
more vitally needed than in this
fourth year of economic distress.

Memberships, which cost one dol
lar or more, are used to support the
unemployment relief work of chap
ters and national organization; na
tionwide disaster rellef work; health
work in hundreds of communitles,
with special reference to preserving
the health of mothers and children;
safety work through teaching first
aid and life saving; welfare work
through six million school children
who are members of the Junior Red
Cross; and one of the most impor
tant tasks ever to face the Red
Cross-keeping up the morale of

I.......R_e_d_C_ro_ss_A_p..,....p_eal_s_f_or_M_e_m_be_rs-,

Russell Buck returned from AI
lince last week where he had been
working for some time.

The Up-To-Date club met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
<mton Nelson. Roll call was
answered with Irish jokes. The
lesson study was on Hallowe'en
and on the stUdy of leaves. 'At the
close of the afternoon a two
course luncheon was served by the
hostess. The club will hold their
next meetlnJl( at the home of Mrs.
Edith Bossen.

The Lincoln Sunday Journal
Star contained So picture of Miss
Virginia Gordon and an account of
her marriage. Miss Gordon is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mell
Gordon of Seward, N~br., former
residents of Arcadia.' She was
united in marriage to William
hoppe, jr., of Lincoln, Saturday
morning, Oct. 21; at the home of
Rev. A. J. Kraemer of Lincoln.
Both the bride and groom are for~

mer students of the state univer
sity. The bride IS a member of
L1le Alpha Omicron Pi sorority and
Lhe groom Is affiliated with Sigma
Alpha mpsilon fraternity. He al
so attended Notre Dame one year.
After a short wedding trip the
)'oung couple wllI make their home
at 3121 Cedar St., Lincoln. MI'.
Hoppe Is 'connected with the Hoppe
Lumber Co.

The Arcadia high school foot
ball team went t9 Taylor last Fri
day afternoon where they defeat
ed the Taylor squad by a score of
40 to O.

Elmer Armstrong has taken over
the radio department of the A. H.
Hastings store and wlll carry a
full line of radio supplies at that
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary

I
Of Grainton, Nebr., came Wednes
day for a short visit with Mrs. Mc
Cleary's mother, Mrs. Emma Mc
Gavran. They left the same day
for Grand Island to attend the
teachers convention. Mrs. ROy
Westlake accompanied them.

Mr. aJld Mrs. Frank Brigham
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brigham of
Lincoln apent several days this
week with friends in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stone visit
ed at the home of the latters bro
ther Alvin Foth near Burwell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burkey and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Walker of Alma
spent Sunday and Monday with
relatives in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Johnson and
daughter of LaJara, Colo., spent
the week end as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Wall. They are visiting
with Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mra.
Chas. Goodhand at Ord. Mrs.
Johnson was formerly Miss Al
berta Geisler.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Hyatt and
baby of Grand Island spent several
days with relatives in Arcadia this
week.

Ben Paben of Hampton and Er
nest, Sam and G. A. Kaeding of
Bradshaw spent the week end as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pa
ben.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mitchell and
daughter Louise and Gordon Min
ter of Hastings and Mr. and Mrs.
Wal1ace Cruikshank and Dr. FrY
of Centervllle, Iowa, were' week

~~
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Cyrus Tiffany who underwent an
operation at the Hastings hospital
last week for the removal of his
eye, is getting along nicely. He
hopes to be able to return home
the latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Toot and
Miss Grace Hughes were Grand
Island visitors Saturday. They
drove to Wood River Saturday eVE.
ning and spent the night as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore, re
turninJl( to Arcadia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Beams and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hughes ancl Donald were guests of
lIlr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson at
dinner Sunday in honor of Mlf.
Thompson's birthday.

Mrs. Wes Coons and son Clyde
came last week from Torrington,
WYo., for a visit wit2- Mr. and M,ril..
Jim Coons. Clyde will remain to
assist with the corn picking at the
Harold Sherbeck farm.

Edgar Foster of Geneva spent
the week end as the gUest of his
aunt, Mrs. A. E. Easterbrook and
other Arcadia relatives.

Mrs. George Edmussen of Ans
ley was a guest of Mr. and Mrli.
l"red Coons Sunday.

Miss Dorothea Schoemaker and
Walter May were Sunday dinner
guests at the Walter Jones homo.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist church will meet at the
Congregational church,' basement
Friday afternoon of this week with
Mesdames Lillie Bly and A. E. Au
frecht as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly visited
at the Mark Guggenmos home in
Ord Sunday.

The Rebekah kensington met at
the home of Mrs. Chester Parker
Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Dorothy Bly, Ina Garnel',
Lenora Holmes and Marie Gates
went to Grand Island WednesdaY
where the three latter attended the
teachers convention. <

Fred Christ of New London, Mo"
arrived Saturday for a few' days
visit with his brother, Dr. F. H.
Christ and family.

E. SmallWOOd purchased a Chev
rolet coach of the Baird agency
last week.

The Oak Creek Rook club met
last Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Clinton Peterson.
Lloyd Peterson won high score
and Roland Goodwin low. The club
will meet next week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and
E. Smallwood were Ord visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Strong and baby of Palmer were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Hunkins Sunday.

Mrs. Lydia Johnson, James
Johnson and Tom Greenland n,
turned last Friday from a two
weeks visit with relatives in Monte
Vista, Colo.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shumard and
daughter Mary Evelyn of Raga"q
and Richard Elliot and son of Lin
coln spent the week end as guests
at the Hal Elliot and Martin Ben
son homes.

J. H. Marvel and daughter Max
ine, Charles Downing and Gerald
Belllnger were Grand Island 'vis
itors last Tuesday.

Kenneth Sprague of WOOd River
and Elton Kindall of DeQueen,
Ark., were week end guests at the
Lyle Lutz and A. E. Aufrecht
homes.

Dean Reed of Bladen, Nebr.,
came Wednesday to assist with the
corn picking on t,he Don Rounds
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Harmon and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Whitehead
and famlfy of Omaha were week
end visitors at the Walter Jones
home. They returned to Omaha
Sunday night with their limit of
pheasants. Mrs. Whitehead is a
sister ot. Mrs. Jones and Walter
May. ,

Mr. and Mrs: Edgar Fowler and
son and Mrs. Clifford Tiffany of
Stapleton spent the week end with
relatives In Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bellinger
and daughter went to Ogallala
last week where Gerald is assist
ing Anthony Thompson install a
line of groceries in his feed store
there.

._--~

Arcadia Department
By ~1 H~ HAY GOLDEN

"N_""",' ~",,~

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)
A.uble's Motor Senile, Ord SinclaIr Senlce SfaUon, Ord

L. J. A.uble, Prop. O!le F~d.rlcksen, Mgr.

C. E. Wozniak, Ellrla ' Ed Holilb, Ell rla

'ED PARKOS, Agent

Mrs. D. O. Hawley and Mrs. C.
H. Downing will entertain the Sal

.magundi at a one o'clock luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Hawley }lTi

.day afternoon of this week in hon
,or of Mrs. L, O. Taylor of McCook
.and of the birthdays of Mrs. F. J.
.Russell and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey.

W. A. Cole and daughter Jose
:phine of Omaha spent the week end
as guests at the home of the for
mer's daughter, Mrs. D. C. Bart

:lett.
Miss Dorothy Hastings returned

.Sunday from a two weeks vacation
spent at the Century of Progress
exposition at Chicago and) lw'illh

:friends at Lexington., Nebr.
Mrs. H. D. Weddel entertained a

'number of ladies at a one o'clock
luncheon Tuesday afternoon in

.honor of her sister, Mrs. L. O. Tay
lor of McCook.

Dr. G. Alexander Young""7Conrad
Young, Gordon Robertson and son
and a party of friends from Omaha
spent Sunday pheasant hunting
neAr Arcadia. While here they
were guests of the Fred Milburn
family.

Arthur Lutz has been carrying
his right hand in a sling as the re
.BUlt of an infection caused by a
.sand burr.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy re
,turned from Silver Creek last
'Thursday .where they had 'been

•called by the illness of the for
,mer's father. Frederick Finecy
;accompanied them to Arcadil! and
.ls visiting at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bowman,
· Miss Gladys Bowman and Walter
· Neider of Lawrence Kas., are vis
emng at the home of the former's
;brother, Dr. F. M. Bowman.

Dr. George Clason and a party
.of friends from Clinton, Mo., spent
;several days in Arcadia the past
'week pheasant hunting. George
.conducted a drug store in Arcadia
..a number of years ago and enjoyed
visiting wlth 01<1. friends while
~here. He returned home by way
.of Cedar Rapids, Nebr., where he
· visited his parents.

_ Mrs. J. R. Golden was called to
'Central City last Friday by the
1llness of her father, C. E. Lind.
.She returned to Arcadia Sunday
.evening in company with Mr. Gold
~n and Doris who had spent the
·day at Central City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooper and
oodaughter Jean visited relatives
.near Ashton Sunday.

Mrs. W'arren Sinclair has been
~ery III at her home the paSot
week.

· Mrs. Vere Lutz and Guy and Reo
berta Lutz drove to Seward lailt
Friday to take Miss Ruth Eber
spacher to her home. They. re.
turned by way Of Dorchester
where they visited with Rev. and
Mrs. M. M. Long. Miss Eber
spacher had charge of the Schank
Beauty shop here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers and
baby of Bradshaw spent the week

.end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jearyof Sew
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zlllig
and daughter. Betty Jean of Gar
land spent the week end as guests
at the home of the former's daugh
ter, Mrs. C. C. Thompson.

Miss Mildred Christensen of Lin
coln and Miss Margaret Christen
sen of Shelton were guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Christensen over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston
were Loup City visitors Monday.•

A Hallowe'e'n program and box
social was 'iiven at School District
No.4 Tuesday evening.

Thorwald Jacobson, Jim Grier,
Arnold Jettsen, Paul Christensen
and Blll Wreath of Omaha spent
the week end as guests of Mr. and
Mrs.' Ed Christensen.

Walter Wratten and son Gordon
and otto Brittell and son Otto of
Fairbury and Tom Smith of To
peka, Kas., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton W'ard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eddy and fam
ily of ,Lincoln spent the week end
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Christensen.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrick
son of Berwyn spent Monday and
Tuesday as guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Lowell Finecy and fam
Uy.

----:-- -.
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None Better!

. Rentals

Miscellaneous

Chickens, E'ggs

Feeding Grains
See us for truckloads of

corn and oats.

Corn Meal, Rye Flour,
Whole Wheat Flour, Pan
cake and Waffle Flour,
diced Wheat Breakfast
cereal.

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

.Household Needs

&

Peerless
Flour

JERSEY WHITE GIANT Roosters, .
65c. Mrs. John Wells, Com- ~
stOCk, Nebr., or call 102. 30-2t.

WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's worm
remedies, new low prices. We'
post YOur chickens tree at ~

charge. Also cull flOCks and t
buy poultry tor cash, or one
cent over market In trade.
Goff's Hatchery. 24-tf .

FOR SALE-Table model 6-tuOO'
radio in good condition. ·Phone
3423. Anton Capek. 31-lt

STRAINED HONEY FOR SALE-·
75c per gallon. Bring your con-·
talner, J. W. Sevenker. Sl-tf

POTATOES FOR SALE-Sorted
and j!;raded, 60c bushel. Georg,e '
ZiknNnd. Phone 5102, 31-!lt

IF YOU ARE GOING to subscribe,
for or renew tor a Daily paper,
let the Quiz send in your sub
scription. It don t cost yoU any ~

more and we get a small com-
mission. So why not? 29-tf·

FOR SALE-Model 12, 12 gao Wln- .
chester Rep. shotgun in good~

shape. Guaranteed a good shoot
er. Inquire al~ Quiz officoe-.

I Fred Zlomke. 31-2t:

HARNESS REPAIRING-Let us
repa.lr and oil your harnesse.
betore corn picking time. A
Bartunek Harness Shop. 22-tC

STATE FARMERS INSURANCg
tor tarmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also

,Farm and City Automobile and
Truck insurance, LlabUlty and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down,· the rest in' easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Ag&nt,
Ord, Nebr. 18-tf

THE OLDEST CHARTERED LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY IN
AMERICA BELIEVES; 1st. That
Valley County otters exception
al opportunities tor the sale of
Lite InsuranGe starting NOW.
2nd. That in Valley County
there Is a man who Is burning
with desire to lead a fuller, rich
er lite; a man who feels with
quiet selt-confidence that his
present connections are hamper
In/l; the free exercise ot his abU
itles; a man willing to WORK
his way to what he wants and
not just WISH he was there. If
yoU are such a man, between 27
and 45, (exceptions recognized)
and it yOU have lived two years
or more in Valley County, send
for our interesting booklet:
"Lite Insurance Selling." For
National Advertising ot the New
England Mutual see "Saturday
Evening Post" October 14th, and
"Time" 0 c t 0 b e r 23rd. NEW
ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANOE COMPANY, No,le &
Noble, General Agents, 220 Un
Ion State Bank Bldg., Omaha,
Nebr. 29-3t

" Wanted

WANT ADS

Farnl Supplies

Lost and Found

Bi. Ben', Bi. BrotLer
A remarkable clock erected on the

Grand buildings, Trafalgar square,
London, Is claImed to be the largest
in the BritIsh empire, Its face Is
759 square feet In size, whilst Big
Ben Is only a lIttle over 400 square
feet. The minute hand Is really a
huge girder 17 feet long. The clock
is Illuminated day and night by
neon. The size ot the largest letter
Is 8 feet 9 inthes, and the smallest
2 feet 6 Inches.-Answers Maga·
zine.

FOR SAL&-Purebred Duroc Jer
sey 'boars, PriCed reasonable.
Henry Enger. . 30-tt

FOUND-Two wrenches, apparent
ly for an oll tank. Owner can
get them at Quiz office. Sl-lt

i:)TRAYED-from my pasture, a
Ilght colored, white-faced steer.
Flllder please notify Howard
Huff or Albert Anderson. 3l-lt

WANTED-Girl who can come' to
Ord home every day and do gen
eral housework but who can
stay at home nights. Steady
job to right girl. WrIte In care
ot Box H, Ord, giving age, qual
ltlcations and rate ot pay ex
pected, '31-lt

MAN WITH CAR-To take over
profitable Watkins Route in
nearby locality. Long establish
ed customers. Must be honest,
industrious, under 50 and satis
fied with earnings ot $27.50 a
week at start. No capital or
experience required. We back
you. In reply give your age and
type ot car. Write The J. R.
Watkins Company, Rural· Dept.,
837 Liberty Street, Winona, MIn
nesota.· 31-2t

Bermuda H.. · No Snake,
The only country In the wor!d

which can truthfully assert that It
has no snakes Is BerlllUda. They
are unknown there. Bermudian' chil
dren think ~ of a snake as an extinct
monster that lived In the Garden ot
Eden. It they were to be shown an
American rattlesnake they would
probably try to make a pet of It. But
lacking as she Is in snakes. Bermu
da has an abundance of bIrds and
flowers. More than 186 specles of
birds have been recorded In Ber,
muda.

-Quiz want Ads get result~.

Comedy-"Kortoa"

RaleiaL CLaira-'Audioned
At an auction ot the furniture 01

the mansion ot R. H. Beamish, at
Ashbourne, Irish Free State, a pair
of oak chairs froin Sir Walter Ra·
leigh's residence were sold tor $50
An oak card table with slIver fit·
tlngs was considered worth $~.

Au Old Preroaative
Whales taken In EnglIsh tidal wa

ters belong to the sovereign. By
a very old c~tom the king cap
claim the head and tpe queen thf'
tall ot suc~ captives.

Clerk. in Peru Get Sie.ta
"White collar" workers in general

In Peru get a three-hour rest In
their elght·hour working day for
their "siesta," or midday rest pe·
riod in summer. accordIng to a law
recently passed at Lima. The siesta
Is a long·standing custom in Peru,
but had not been legalIzed before.

Need to Know MII(:h
Uncle Ab says the more you have

the more you need to know i only
the man wIth a car has to learn the
parking regulations.

Cave Art of Lonr Aro
Cave art has been traced back to

1200 B. 0. Scientists have uncov"
ered carvings on rock walls denot··
Ing a hlih degree ot sk1l1,

Bounty on Parrot.
A subsidy Is paid tor nery kea

parrot killed In New Zealand. Thj~

bird preys on sheep.

Will "Remember" for You
People with faulty memories In

New York can arrange to have birth·
day and other anqiversaries "remem·
bered" tor them with messages or
suitable presents by a cable com
pany. .

were seven men there trom Omaha
also who hunted.

Mrs, Roy Hansen and children
visited at Harvey Thompson's Sun
day afternoon.

1:30 P. M.

Comeay.,-"Warren Doane Brevity"

with ALISON SKIPWORTH and W. C. FIELD

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov, I and 2

"Tillie and Gus"

AUCTION

We will have a nice offering this week, consisting of cows
and calves, several bunches of extra good natives, whitefaces
predominating. There will be some xceptionally good milk
cows al\d a couple of carloads of real good white face steers just
right to go into the feed yard now. We will have a few good
work horses, about ahundred feeder pigs.

If you have some cattle that you want to dispose of you will
find this week-end a good time to run them through the sale.

at the Weller Sa!e Pavilion, Ord

Saturday,Oct. Z8

SpringdaIe News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda. and

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Svoboda were
visiting Jim Svoboda's Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Psota visited at
Henry Hayek's Sunday. Other visit
or. were Mrs. Joe Pesta and chil
dren, Mrs. WUl Toban and Mrs.
Herman Stowell.

A bus load ot hunters trom Oma
ha came to Arnold brothers Satur
day A. M, where they are spending
a few days hunting pheasants.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duemey, Mr.
Mid Garner and Jack were visitors
at Parker Cooks Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Benson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Patchen called at Parker Cook's
Monday evening.

Mrs. Harold Stltchler vIsited Mrs.
Lyle Hunter Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Wheatcraft
\Vere at Harold Stltchler's Sunday.
Betty Stltchler returned home with
the Wheatcrafts where she w1ll
spend a tew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek were
Sunday supper guests at the Frank
Valasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Toben, Mrs.
Jim Covert and Mrs. W. H. Stowell
and chlldren spent Sunday at J, D.
Moul's, .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman M1l1er and
chUdren spent Saturday evening at
the J, D. Moul home.

Mrs. Emma Hansen, Mrs. Nancy
Covert, Mrs. Joe Kukllsh and sons
vIsited at Chris Thompson's Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Joe Kukllsll,
Mrs, Nancy Covert, Miss Amy
Thompson called at Harvey B.
Thompson's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cllarley Svoboda
and daughter and Mr. Mason vIsited

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Svoboda were
at Anton Svoboda's Sunday.
In Howard county Sunday.

Mr. Marshall, Ted Marcartall,
Bud Marshall all from Omaha came
to Cecll Wolf's Saturday evening
and are hunting. , -

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and tamily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cov
ert and Mr. and Mrs.. Bill Toban
Visited at John Moul's Sunday art
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
man and family were dinner guests
at Anton Danzek's Sunday. There
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=_===_= ,r.. eatre By THAYER WALDO By TO}r.i GIBBONS Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson -Mrs. E. Bailey \vrites that she Heretord bulls. R. E. Psota,

:~~~~~~~e~r.aa~etM~~~si:en~~n~:- ~o:J~e~sSI~~~?es~nc~ftl w~:~;1 '_3_0_-6t
@ b YeO! N S dl t weke, Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Petska., she has been stayIng tor several FOR SAIJE-Heretord bull p,olled, .

• y ~~'lue'%~~~Fc~r yn <:8. e. Co by YCClu{VJluw;::vY~~Syndle8.te.' and Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnson and winters. 3 years. A good one. V. J. Do-. .
" J Q 1 .,), TH'" telephone bell clattered S· I th t daughter from Grand Island, -Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bishop ot broysky. South 16th 01., Ord.== "Entertainments 0 ua it} "'. pAT PEl'ICEH. eowed e car 0 Monday Jim Hrdy was 60 Broken Bow were Sunday visitors 31-2t==_ with raucous Insistence. Collins a stop and took a quick glance years old and a few triends' fronl in the home ot Mr, and Mrs. E. H.=__ Th dOt b 26 hunched up on an elbow. swearIng at the gray-haIred 'old man beside Ord drove to the Hrd~ countrl' Petty. SPOTTED POLAND BOARS FOR__ Tonight, urs ay, co, er vaguely, and squinted toward the her. The traffic lIght changed to home llnd helped him celebra~e the -Dr. and Mrs. Walford J. John- SALE-Ten March pigs that,wllL=_ cIOfk. Its luminous face showed green and she shifted gears and the daY. In the. party were Mr, anf! son had guests from Lincoln Sun- weigh up to 250 Ibs., one Dec.

=_' plus comedy 2 :10. Another jangle. He stum- car started forward. By the set ot Mrs, Joe Beran, Mr. and Mrs. len)' day, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.. Kirk and boar, one yearIlng boar that was
bled across the room, and picked up his mouth, Pat decided that Uncle Petskaand Mrs. Albert HOll,ek. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brittell and grand champion at the Garfield

§ Jimmie Gleason in the Instrument. Henry Spencer was not In a good Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bar- daughter, Donna Jean. Madams ;?e~ftyE~~~~n ~l~~~r~a?tO~f :~~:= The. voice In hIM. ear was crisply od nard Invited several jruests ..10 a Johnson, Kirk and Brlttell ar" well, 1-4 mUe north ot the Mld-
==_- lli Thi I mo . dInner In their home. The part)' sisters. )Jr. Johnson and his

"MR. MUG" energetic: "Helilo. Ooi ns, S s s Uncle Henry and his niece, Pat. included Glen Barnarq and taJllily, guests, Mr. Kirk and Mr. BrlttelI vale school. 30~tf= Barnes, nIght c ty ed tor. ay, we were the last ot the Spel}cer clan BOYd Weed and tamlly, L. H, Co- we!'e pheasant hunting.
===-= just tuned In on a police call send- ot Hillcrest. They lIved in' the bIg vert and family, Misses Delta Ma- -Mrs. Frank Krlz and Miss Jo

ing a patrol car to Investigate a family mansion and Uncle Henry ex- rie Hoyt and Jackie Hulbert, all sle Krlz are planning to leave this
woman screaming, and it's rIght In erted all his stern influence to dom- of Ord, and Everett Tibbs, of' Lin- week tor Den,ver, Colo., where Mrs. FARM It'OR RENT-Mrs, Mary F.

:::::3 FrI'da.y' and Saturday, October 27 and 28 your neIghborhood. 500 Franklin. Inate the attractive, youthful Pat. ~~I~~a:~~-I~~a:ndo~h~rfrf:n~sM,~~i Krlz w1ll visit her aged mother'l Knudsen. Phone 97. 30-2t.= . ~ How about hopping. over there "Uncle Henry, let's stop at the Mrs. Mary Eret. The latter makes -------:-.-------_== quick? MIght be a real. story In it." j' " t from Lincoln arrIved Saturday at her home with her youngest THRE,m ROOM HOUSE with full
I!!fl.:%~.. ~~m,'.~.', ''':'°LX_~~J::-,...~. ..... Ii "All right-all right." ball game-we're ust in tIme, Pa the Barnard home. The Lincoln daughter, Mrs. Ray Brown In Den- basement tor rent. W. H. Bar-.=_- Cd' _~1:~..-. ",,",,'<- U looked at her watch.. The crowds men were pheasant hunters. vel'. ' . nard. 31-2t:

-_- o~e y-_. "'00 .... BUDAPES'T Three minutes ot fast· movIng had were lined up at the ticket windows. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks had -Bill Helleberg drove to Grand= ,. n him dressed and headed 0Jit. The "It Isn't the ball game that you're several dInner guests Sunday, Island Friday and Sunday he FOR RENT-Two nice rooms over== "Pick Me Up" with 'il', ~. . I'tourth building from the corner had interested In, young lady. It', just Miss Myrtle .MUllgan and three brought Mrs. Helleberg home from '1'ony's Shoe Store. suitable'== ~ , LOR,ETTA YOUNI"! ' 500 In gilt letters across its glass that good-for-nothing ball player, triends from Grand Island, Albert the hospital. She Is slowly Im- either tor offlce or tor light-== Marie Prevost. " door, with: "Berkeley Arms," under- Hank Weddell." Stoltenburg and the Misses Kath. proving and is able to sit up iIi bed. housekeeping. See Joe B;;~:i'
- GENE RAYMOND; neath. "Why don't you. like Hank? He leen Stark and Ethel KauJIlP, Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Royal, ofl -r-a . 'Oollins went up the short walk makes a good salary, and he's a and M.~s·1 Ed TMhilllgaU and Mdr. ah~ld pontiadc, M1ch

l
"lhtal ve bMeen heRre sely

s
- HOUSE FOR RENT In East d'rd.

- and tried the knob. It didn't turn. . ' Mrs. noros . ompson an c - eral ays v s ng • rs. oya Edw. T Kokes. 29-tf :== nice young fellow. Besides that he', dren. uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. Uo== He moved across the Irass past the been darned nice to me." Pat ad- Mr. aud Mrs. C. E. Norris, Dr. George Gard. Mrs. Royal is a 1''OR RENT-FIrst house west ot
-_=_ Sunday and '1\:[on- bUlldlng's tront corner. From the mitted. and Mrs. Henry Norris and daugh- daughter of Ed Mitchell and it had Christian church arter June lst..

unlighted side, a lire escape's zig- "Humbug I A ball player-no bet- ter, Mr, and Mrs, Ted Lathrop and been 23 years since llhe was last 5 rooms' and bath, plenty of

d 0 t 29 d 130 zag skeleton loomed. Suddenly, from ter than an actor," , children Of Blalr·.and Mr. and Mrs. In Ord. sbade and fruit trees, close to'a.y, c, an somewhere above, came a woman's "Uncle Henry, I just happened to Bert NorrIs ot Omaha all enjoyed -Sunday a son of Joe ProskocU schools, churches and stores.
bit 1 a Sunday dinner together in the was shot In the face while hunting THE CAPRON AGENCY. S-tt '~
r e. ow cry. ! think. Hank woll't be playing to- Dr. Norris home. The ~ut-ot-town pheasant~and was brought to Dr.
Swiftly he went torward, atop-' day. He pitched yesterday's game." relative, left the same' day tor F. A. Barta for treatment, His 11l-

ping beneath the Ilre escape" iowest "All right, then we'll go In. I al- their homes. juries were not serious.
platform. A swini, a jerk and he ways lIked ball games until that Mrs. U. J. Mortensen enter- Harold Finch and Miss Claralee
was standIng on the Iron slats. youpg tool turned me against them," tained a tew guests Monday at a Van W1e were visiting yesterday

With a swift move he went on, Henry Spencer grunted. ' . one o'clock luncheon honoring II In the Clifford ColUns home near
up the steps to the third floor plat- AI the usher showed them to their friend ot Mrs. F. A. Barta, Mrs. N\~~\~s~uJ~r1s 'and Mildred Satter
torm. Here only curtains screened seats, Pat smiled 'to herselt-as It John Zimmer and a friend ot Mrs. G S t
the window. Be)"ond It, the gloom the width ot the ball diamond could F. L. Blessing, Mrs. WIn. MCGln-~lel~'I~elr:;i~~ o~:~e o:£r;~sit~r~
was unbroken and no sound reached separate Hank frolp her I ' ~~iJ. Both ladies are tram Lin-. ;:Ia;, a ,
Oolllns. He started tor the stairs Watching the players warming UP. The Misses Beulah McGinnis, . Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and Mr.
ahead-and then pulled sharply Pat kept a keen watch. hoping to Evelyn Smith Jessamine Meyer, and Mrs, Frank Clark and Mrs.
back. From just within the room, ~e Hank s6mew~ere on the field. Eleanor Keep llna' Wilhelmina Clyde Ferguson and familY ot
a little spot ot orange had glowed "Oh, look I There's the home team Janssen were hostesS€s' at a dane- Omaha. we,re Sunday dinner guests
and gone again. A man spoke, low coming out on the Ileld," Pat an- Ing party Friday evening In the In the country home of Mrs. Mabel

ball room ot the - Masonic hall. Anderson. Madams Ferguson and
h S d 0 b 2 C 9 00 and Intense: nounced to her uns:le. The room was decorated very at- Frank Clark are daughters ot Mrs.Mid-Nig t Prevue atur ay, cto er .8. ome at: .." II ttl I' I .'\" II h t d' ate to

.,~ary, s en 0 me m sorry ., e , .,.. a o. IOU w n m tractlvely and the hostesses had Anderson.
see Saturday's Show then stay and see Sunday's show at frightened you, dear. I didn't dream do? Stop them? Or give three enlisted the services ot Jack Jans- Mrs. M. E. Honeycutt and
No Extra Charge. you'd be asleep, or I'd have knocked cheers? That's what they're paid sen as bellhop and Richard SmIth daughter P.hyllis ot Broken Bow

.. instead ot using my key." tor, Isn't It?". '. to preside at the punch bowl. were In Ord from Wednesday until
A woman's voice, soft and a ut- After her uncle's sarcasm, Pat Several guests from North ·LouP. Saturday visiting Mrs, Honeycutt's

tlebreathless, said: "Oh, It's-it's didn't attempt further conversation Scotia, St. Paul and Burwell were people, Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers.
h t h d present, as well as many Ord Mrs. Margaret,Pratt left Tuesdayall rIght now. But thIs Isn't talr durIng eight Innings. S e wa c e frIends ot the hostesses. Mr. and tor her home In Washington, Ia.

o! you, Tom. You shouldn't be here. the game In silence and arter the Mrs. Jack Morrison were chaper- She had tor several weeks been
I told you the other night-Of eIghth Inning she looked at the score ones. The Pritschau orchestra, of visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lee

Passionately, the man broke In: board with satlstaction. Two runs Ravenna, furnished music. Nay. Mrs. Pratt went as tar as
"Oh, I know what you told mEr- had been scored by the opponents to Saturday evening Mrs. F, A. Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. B1ll
that's why I had to come, as soon as the three runs tor the home team. Barta entertained a dozen friends Wright.
I knew that your-that he'd gone She was satisfied. It looked like and Sunday Mrs. F. L. Blessing ---------"'--

.. e I t # Hillcre..t Th1 was hostess to tourteen trlends. Japold'. Se<:ond Citvto the sanitarium. Mary, you can't a ..ur v cory .or .. . Both parties were in honor ot Lin- ..
do this thing-do you hear me? God, pitcher had been throwing neat coin guests, Mrs. Wm. McGlnieY, Osaka, with an' estimated annual
It's not as It I were pleading tor curves whIch had the opponents bat· who was visiting Mrs. Blessing, production ot $181,000,000, Ls' Ja
sometping that was mine alone I It's fied. Three up and three out. then and Mrs. John Zimmer and daugh- pan's second largest IndustrIal dty.
been all that mattered In llte tor home, Pat Ilgured. Now that the ter. Miss Dorothy Zimmer, who
both ot us, and everything that can game was almost over, she was anx- were guests of Mrs. F. A. Barta.

t t d lous to get home. DInner guests Sunday in thee\'er coun Is gone I we on't carry home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster
it through as' we planned. You know The crack ot the. bat against the were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Punco-
that I" ball caused Pat to .~roll her powder char and children, Anton Gnaster

An Instant's silence, In which the purr and take renewe4 interest In and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnaster
cigarette lived again. Then the wom· the game. The runner was rounding and Miss Adelaide Gnaster ot Far-

d liT It' h d second, starting to third, but decld- wellan answere. om, s ar -so Mr'. and rs. Will Trepto'w
t Ibl h d I I ted t t II ed he couldn't make it and returned ..
err y ar wan 0 e you were Sunday dinner guests In the
II I # It d th' ht b t b t to second. Pat watched the gamea .e an oug a ou -a ou home ot Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta.

us. and why we couldn't go on. Intently and Uncle Henry walJ Les Belles Femmes club met
Somehow, though, I knew It wouldn't chewing another cigar vIgorously. Monday evening with Mrs. Horace
do any good: that I might as well "Another hit and we're done Travis. ,
just say It and not try to explaIn. tor I" Uncle lIe~ry gasped, his eyes Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hadson were
But now-oh. darling l"-her voice centered on the home plate. hosts at' a pheasant dinner Sun-
was cloudy with teata-"I do love "That's a pinch hUter coming in," day, with Mr. and Mrs. William

• Pat said rather exdtedly. "They Lundberg ot Fremont, Messrll.
you so I" Stewart, Qulncey, Todd and Dlm-. call him 'Home-Run' Charlie.' ..

A pause. Then she went on, more m'it 0# Greenwood as honor guests."A home run right now w1l1 settle •calmly. "I just know now that I Also present were Mr. and Mra.
our hash." Uncle Henry's eyes were d H Id Mmust try to make you understand. Roscoe Garnlck an aro, r.

Tom, I can't leave Martyn, because shining. "One man on base, no outs and Mrs. Leo Nelson and daughter
It would kill him. Oh, It would be and a pinch hitter' at bat. Wow, and Mrs. It'rank GIUord,
dlrrerent It he were-were normal. It looks bad tor Hillcrest I" he Mrh. Ed Holloway and commIttee

groaned. ~ served Tuesday evening at the Re-
But don't you see, he'd believe I A swIft grounder dashedtrom the bekah lodge meeting.
did It because ot that. I loved him, bat, the runner made Ilrst easIly and Mr. 'and Mrs. Ike Woods were
Tom-I think I did-when 'we mar- dinner guests Sunday in the homethe man at secon4 advanced' to
rled. How could he ever understand third. The crowd roared. Pat was ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook.
that his accident has nothing to do MIsses Ellzabeth and Wilhelmina
with the change In my heart? Every on the edge ot the bench. They were Janssen planned a surprise party
mInute ot his life, every word he's changing pitchers and a man with in their mother's honor last eve-

a megaphone announced: "Hank nl'ng Guests were Mr and Mrswritten. In these last five years has ., .
Weddell now pitchiOg for Hillcrest I" Emil Zlkmund, Mr. and Mrs. R. N.

been for me. When he's away, tor Joan turned to her uncle. He im- Rose and Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Haas.
these treatments, all he seems to medIately frowned suspiciously and The evening was spent in playing
thln.k of Is my happiness. ' Each rook.chewed at his elgar,
time he returns with some plan or Hank walked to the center ot the The United Brethren Aid society
surprise to please me. Tom, do . met Wednesday with Mrs. Emma

dIamond and dug down In the pitch- h h # M . Alb tyou see now why I can·t go away Hurder in t e ome o. rs. er
from him ?. er's mound with his spIked shoes Dahlin and spent the -afternoon

A few preliminary throws and he quilting, the hostess als9 serving
"Well; I guess there'~ nothing tor stood facing the man at bat. Three a nice luncheon.

me to say, except good·by. I-I times hIs arm went up with that Dinner guests Monday evening In
think I'd better go at once." swinging motion 'and three Umes the the home of Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay

Abrupt movements and the sound umpire called: "Strike I" were Mr. and Mrs. B1ll Wright and
ot a doorknob turning. A shaft ot Uncle Henry lost all his antag- daughter Patricia, ot Omaha, Mr.
light fell suddenly across the bed, and Mrs. J. B, Nay of Los Angeles,onism for the young pitcher and he M d M' H 'N 0# Okand Ooilins saw her. r. an rs. orace ay. -

joined the shouting In the stands. 1 h Okla Mrs Margaret PrattThen the latch clicked shut and mu ge"" ., ."Atta boy, Hank I Oome on, kid I ot Washington, la., Mr. and Mrs.
beyond the window was black again. Give 'em some morel Just two Robert Nay and Mr, and Mrs. WANTED TO BUY-A gasoline
Collins straIghtened and turned to- more Umes like that I You can do George Nay and children, range. Ed Mouer at Royal Inn.

w~~~~e ~~n l~ttai~s. clgarette and ~is o::e::r;;: o~~~li~~~eO~r~h:e~:p~~ an~a~~d~~~arR~tF~I~:~t~V6~i~I'W-A-N-T-E-D---G-ir-I--e-x-p-e-r-Ie-n-c-e-d-3_0_-:-~
dropped in a chair by the phone ta- Pat, who watche4 him with evident Johnson and C. C. Shepard served general housework arid care ot
ble. Staring ahead at npthlng In amusement. thAslu~~~e~~d Mrs. Ed Johansen children wants work by the
particular, his tace was speculative. The next man up at bat swung had been married fourteen years 'l~~~·rs~~.l:n Nelsen, at Ge~{"1t
At last he tore a sheet trom the at the Ilrst one. hit It up,' the ball Sunday, several ot their relatives
memo pad besIde him. took out a bounding In the air. Hank. lIke a ana triends gathered In their
pencil, and scribbled across It: flash, was under It. He was walt- country home and surprised them.
"Lover Visits Prominent Woman ing tor it and he caulht It satel1 The seit-Invited party included WUl

A' Writer-Husband Absent. In his glove. Wyberg and family, Mr. and Mrs....
An instant's thought: then. under- Lee Furtwangler.. Mr. and Mrs.

neath: Uncle Henry turned to the man Jess Meyers and son, Mrs, Frank
next to him. and with a broad smile Wlgent and son, Mrs. Sid Brown

"Wlte .ot Martyn French, Well- said i ''That )'oung mao's a trielld ot and daughter, Mrs. David Wlgent,
Known Invalid Novelist. SurprIsed my niece's I He's a great ball play. Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness and

In Secret ltendezvous...• er, Isn't he?" And with that Uncle tamily and two brothers ot Mr.
For a moment he looked critically Henry sat back on the bench, well Johansen from Minden, Nebraska.

down at the words. amusement tinge pleased with the world. The guests took the dinner and all
I hI 11 Th h k had a very pleasant time. '
ng s ps. en epic ed up the Again Hank Weddell put three Mrs. Eugene Leggett entertained

phone and spun Its dial. When con- swift strikes over the center ot the two tabies ot bridge players Mon
tact came. he said, "Hello-Barnes. plate, and the last man was out. A day evening honoring Mrs. John
, • • C01llns speaking. Say, what deafening roar went up trom the Zimmer and daughter, Miss Dor
the h-l Is thls-a gag? I've been stands. othy of Lincoln,/ who were In Ord
snooping around that joint tor halt Uncle Henry called to Pat as she as guests in the home of Dr. and
an hour, There's not a thing sUr· dashed from her seat. He yelled at Mrs. F. A. Barta.
ring," ,Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen 'had

her lOUdly, more lOUdly than was, # t S d th i b thThe answer came with swift con. a .ew gues s un ay, e r ro er-
trition. necessary. in-law, Frank Miller and his daugh-

"Tell Hank Weddell we'll wait tor ter, Miss Corrine of Grand Island,
"Colllns, old man, I'm terribly him and drive him home I" Uncle Mrs, Marie Bossen and Mr. and

lOrry; I handed you a raw deal. Just Henry got to his teet and taced the Mrs. Ed. Munn, Miss Maxine Bos- FOR SALE-Truck, real good
plain stupid ot me not to noUce. awed crowd proudly. sen, who Is attending the Ord shape. Henry Geweke. 24-U
That address was 500 South Frank· "0. K. Uncle Henrf. We'll meet school this year was also at home
Un I'" you at the car I".. over Sunday.
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